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T H B

AUTHOR^s APOLOGY

FOR HIS

B O O K»

WHEN, at the <i ft I tooic my pen in hand

T1)U3 for to write, I did not underlluud

That I at all (hoiild muke a little bouk
In fuch a m<'de : Nay. I hatl undertook

T" m^ke another j which, when almuft done
Before 1 was aware, I this begnn.

And i\us it was -. 1 witiuki of tl-e way
And racie off ints, in th-s our G< fj^ei-day.

Full fuddenly into an allegojty
)

Abt>ut their j( iir:iey and theAvay to glory,
J

In more than twenty things which 1 fft doyn :

This done, I twenty more h:id in my crovfn i

And they agai-.i began to innl ip'y.

Like fpa, ks th.it from the coas < f fire do tly.

Nay tlien. th(Uigl)t I. tiiat if yoii breed f tall,

V\\ piu you by yourfr-lv-s. hit you ;it Icil"

Should prove AD INFINITUM, and ea out
The book that 1 already am -bout.

Wtil, f. I did } bnt'yet I did not thr ik

To fhew to all the world i y pen and '.ik

It fuch a !node
5 I only m~3rt to in k,:

I kaew not what : nor did 1 t)ndertal/e 4
The- 1 by to pieafL- my neiglibnur : N;'', not I,

I 4 6 i my ow?i f If to g -Jtifr.
/

Neither d^d I but vacant fi.'a'bns fp'/nd

In ths my T^ribblc : nor d d 1 inteutfi

But to divert myf If in doi?ig this, ;

From wof fer th.'Ughts. whch rnak<j' me do anrfs.

Thus 1 ft t pen to paper w ith d. /iglit,

And quKkly hud my thoughts in b uk and white.
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The AUTHOR'S APOLOGY*
For having now niy method by the end,

StiM as I puird, it cnrne ; and fo I penn'd , ,

JX down, until it came at laU to be.

For leHgth aiK^ breadth, the bignefs winch yon fef«

Well, when I had thus pnt mv ejids roqf^tlter

lihcw^d therri pthers Uiat I niight fee whether
They Would condemn them, orthem ju tity :

And fume fa^d. Let them live : Ciyme, "let ihejn die;
Some faid, John, pri tit ; othe'.s ftiid. not -To,

$ome faiO, it migh" do good, others fiid, no,
1 Now I waf hi a.fti air. and did not fee

Which-was the bcii thing to be done by niej
At hi\ I th >nght, fmce ye a'"e thus divided,

I prl«U it k^}\l ; and fg the cafe decM.d
For, thoujiht L f >me I fee won'd hi^ve it done,

Thon^h others iti that channel d<> n t uni:
To prove rhen Who ad^ifed for ih*' belt.

Thus A thought tit to put it to the t^ft.

I tai thV thoughi if now t did deny
Th fe tWt wonldhave it, tlin ti' gratify.

1 did ^iui\ know, bar hinder them I aiight

Of that vjAiich would to tiiem be great delights

Forthofe\wh'» were n»)W for its coming toilh,

I fjid to ihem, Offend you I am loth

;

Yet (inct-Wour btetliren pleafed with it be,
Forbea'- 1\ jiolge till yon do tarther fee.

If that rijon wilt not read, let it alone ;

S^me hvejchf meat, fonie Jovetopitk a bene.
Yea. that Inr^hi theni better moderate,
I did xoo wVth them thtis txpt>(tu!ate

j

May I notxM rite.in fifch a Jtile as this
j

In filch a mei\iod too, and ytt not mifs

My end, thy ji'ood i Why n^ay mt it be done

f

Dd'^k clouds b\iiig..w:ue:s, when the light Qii ginon?.
Vea, dark m iughi, if they their <ilvei di"iu
Cuufe to dtfcerA ', tJie earth ly yieldn-^ cf ps,

Gives prrtife tolboth and carptth n< t ;t either,

liut ti ea(in-es vh the fruii tliey >u id togi'ilkr ;

Yea, r»> co'innixW both, tiiat \u lhei> »io3l^

^

Kt>ne can diiHnii lifh U>is from that •, tlitf i^iC

Her well when hi i: gry^ b^rt if ftie be ht:)
_

Sbe rpues out boVhi ai d ni..kcs their bleiiir.js nuiL
Yii'd fee the *v;V * the^filheiinan dotbt.ic*'



Tke AU-TH0R!8. A-Por. ogy*
To catch the Hdi ; what enj;ine3 doth he make :

Bch Id! how he engages all his wits,

Alfo his Tiares, hues ang'es, howks and f lets.

Yet fid) there be, that lui b r h(»(»k nor line,

Nor fiiare, noi ner, n n e gi e can ake Ihine

They mutt be gr.»|>!tt f r and be CitkL-<i too.

Or they will n^t b»*.c tihM wliart'<^r Jou do/
How does the t.Avler fe.k '" catc\i ti|b gm^.

By divers nie:ins f A!l wh ch we cannir • ; id s

His gun.his nets, hi= linie-twgi Ight r^Vid 'J -l!

;

He creeps, he goes, he ft jkI ; yea i.^ji^p vm tell?

Otall his polhirt's ; Yet there's none <it thfTe

Will make him nialtt- r ot vviat fowls !i* plu-nr*-.

Yea, he muft pipe and vyhiit'e to catclh^ tbisf.

Yet, if he dues fu, thai bi-.i be wiM n hi..

It that a pearl may in a lo :d's head d\^. II,

And may be f.jund coo in an oyfler thfll j

If th !!gs that promife r^ thitse, iUt c<nit^in

What oetter is th n g'»;d. who w U d^i^a^
Tliat have an ii:k!>n^ot it. there t h^(M,

.

That they mav find it f now njy Httie book
(Th»;» void jf all ihofe paintings that may mak'?
It with this or the other tnan to take)

h not without thefc things chat do excell

Whit do in brave but ti.ptv notitins dwell.

Well, yet I am not fnllv C tsfyM,
That this your book w'll itand when truly try'4^

Why, whdi*s the matter i It is d rk j wbat it o'l

Bnt it ;s f;^ig!i'd : what of that ? 1 tro'

Some men, by feigned wo'ds as dark as niine.

Make truth t .» fpangle. and its rays to fiiint I

But they want fohd tC; Speak^ m-'.n thv m'"d.

They drown the weak j as metaphors m^ke biiQ? }»

Solidity, indeed, becomes the pen.
Of him. that writeth thing' d-vine to men.
Biit muH I need w.ut Td d .eG. becaufe

By metaphors 1 fpeak f Wei e n^i Gnd^s laws.

His jjofpel I'.ws in t Ider tune he'df rth

By (had »ws, types, and metaph ' 5 f yet !otU

Will any fv»ber man be to Sad fault

With them, left he be found fn to :<nault

The highell wifdoni: N'», ne rather Itoopjo

A 4



T H t ^UTpOrs APOLOGY.
And feeks t(»

By ciilves and

By birds an(Kh

God rj>eakeih

That finds thie

Be not too. f

find out by what pins and Icps,
flieep, by l>tMt'e< s and by rains,

'-i b<^, and by the blood of lambs,
to him 5 and full happy he
li<rht and grace that in t!ieni be I

AA'drd thei efore to conclude
Thar I w >nt {ti-iidu fs • that I am rude

j

All things {^olid in fhew, not f >lid be ;

Ail thing- in ppriibles dcfpTe nut we, ^
Left thing- m mI hurtful lightly we receive

;

And thinds rliJtgood are, of oU' fljuis bereave.

My da:- ; and cloudy word? they do but hold
The trutlj, a=i «: .bir-ets incl. Te the go'd.

The pr »phetp nfed much by metaphors
To fot f'jjj.th truth ; yea, vvhc^f-) conliders

Chriil-, hp ap>)Hes too, {ha'l ])\ linly fee

Than triuhto this day it) fach niantles be.

Am I iifraid to fay that holy writ,

Wl'.ch. /<»r its itile or phrafe, }>nlls down all wit,

Is fvivi' where Co full of all thefe things.

(Dark |.ignres, allegories) yet there fprinjrs

Fioni t/'idr fame book, that Inftre and thofe rays

Ofliglijt that turn our darkeO nights to days.

C(!:rle let my carper to his life now lo<ik.

And fii/id there darker lines than in niy book
He Hn/cl?th any ;

yea, and let him know.
That iu his beft tilings there are worfe lines too.

May y.ve but iband before impartial men,
To h' ? poor one I dai e advenrut e ten,

That they will take my meaning in tiitfe lines,

Far I letter than his lyes ir iilver thrines.

C>ni(\ trtith, altbo' in fwaddling c!x)Uts, I iind,

Infor m? t!>e judgement, re<^Vtfies the mind
;

Ple:;n <^ the undeiJtanding makes the will

Suhr t, the memo' y too it doth Mil

With wiiHt dt th our imaginatit-n ple^fe ;

Like'vifo it tends our t oubles to aupeafe.

Sound wosd . I know, Tinnthy is to nfe,

And «'!d wives f bles he h to refule ;

Bnt J
et g' ave Paul him no where did forbid

The jfe of parables, in which lay hid

That "-old, tbofe peas Is, atui j)recious ftones that wen
Worllh diggliig for, and that with greatcit Cai e,



The a U T H O R^- APOLOGY.
Let me add one word more, O nian of God,

A'ttlKni offended i Dull trou wilh I had
Put forth ny ma:t?r.in aivthti drcfs !*

Or thar r had iu thir-gs betn nure exprefs ?

Tothofe that are my beuers as is fir,

Tllree things let nie piop.uijd, thcii 1 fabmit,
1. 1 fiud n<>t that I am dein'd :be life

(j^tbis my meth'.>d, fo I no abufe
Put on the words, things, t eadt^is, or be rude
ia handling figure ov finiiii'i (!•*.

lu application ; but al! that I may
Saek the advance oftrach this oi that way.
Dt-nied d":d 1 r::y ? Nay. Ihrjveleave,
{Fxaniples too, a!)d that from them tliat have
Cod better pfeafed by their svords or ways,
Thiijj any man that breatheth nowa-day;)
Thus to ejtprcfi my mind, tliiu in declare
Things unto thee tinit excellentelt are.

2. I find that men (as hith as,trees) will write
Bialcgue-wavE ; yet no maii doiii themllight
?!i»r wrjcing r» : Indeed if they abufe
Truth. cuiTed be they, am! tlie crat": they tife

Tv. that incem 5 but let the t uth be free'

T ' ni^ke her n.ll'e<: npon the^ and me.
Which wny it ple^feih d d : Fi)r who knows how,
B-t':er ihan he \^hu taught us h: (i to ploiigli.

To guide our minds and pens i'or h;s delign i <

At»cfhe makes b-fe tilings uilierin divine,

3. I find thit H(»!y Writ, in many plice?,

Hith fcinbliince with tliis method, v^here the cafes

I>o call fur one thing to fet tofth ancrther
j

Ufe it I may then, yet n';t!rH:g Hnother
Tnith*sg',!deri b<arn3 j nay, by this method may
Mike it calt forth its r lys as light as day,

A'^id how, before I do put np my pen,
I'll fbew the prophet of my book, and then
C<=nimit both me avid it into that hand
Th'it pulls t!)e (h-(>n2: down, and makes weak ones
This b>>(>k it chjlk-nh out beftire tliine eyes [<Uud.
The man that fetkj the everladii.g p i'A'3 :

It thews yon whence he con.es, whither he gets,
What he kaves UiiUojie,,aifa what he does >
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TjiE Al/THER's APOLOtJT,
It alfo fhews you how he runs, aiid ru,ns
^rill he iiutothe gite of gl.H-y comes'.

It (]ie\vs too who ftt t'Wt { \- life att,a'B,

A's if the Lilting crown they m'< uk\ ob,!:aiii

:

H(?i« alffi.yoiNiiay ifee the ? t-jf;):! why
They J-fe their labour, aiul llcf f^.<,|s do -di-.

Thifc b«'ok will irtake h triveller oi ihce,
Itbv its cv.uniel thou wik nilrd be ;

It Will dir'e<::t thee to the'hw y land
li thou wilt its (lire«.M1r,n^ nnde: ita <! ;

Yea, it wilJ make the^l.tbrnl, active be^
Thebliud alfodilighttuJ ihings lo (re.
Art thou for roiiieth;i>g rare and p A^fitatJef

Or Wf.uidit thou fee n t urh ^i uh -lu a table ?

Arc thiH! toigettii!V O- svonUltlH.c reinember
From new yeai^ d.;y to ihe hl\ (i December f
Then re«d my fancies, tliey will (iitk like bcij^
An(\ may be to the helplefs cofufa tei5.

This b'-nk is wrote in fiich a d alecr*
As t!7ay the minds ot muCs \r.eii ^ff d

;

Icfeems a ijnvclty, jiiid yet contain^
2^;othi^g hfit n.iind and lioiu-O vt'fpcl llraim*
Wouldft lhf)U divert thyfelfft .m mdanchoTy,W u'ditibou be ple..ft.nt, yet be i'n from tony :j

Wouldit th«'uread riddles and their explailatiun i

Or elfe be dioufipj] in the cunteinp!ati<m ;
,

l)>jft th. II lov e picking meat ; or wouldlt thoti t££ i.

A in;iti i'th the cloiuls, atul hear him fpeak to thee 5
Woud'fl thou be in n drermi, and yet riot ileep ^
Oi woultlfl: tht u in a moment Jai!i;h aiul weep;
Or wonltWI thou loofe ihyfelf and catch no hur/n.
And fiinl iliyfelF ag^in without a charm ;

Wouid'it read ihyfelf.a! d t ead tli<uknow'{t not whsft^
And yet know whether thonai t tiieft or ii- 1«

By rending tlie fame lines i 'h^'u come hither.

And lay thy book, thy head and heait together.

\

JOHN BUNYAI??.



The PILGRIM'S PK0GRES5. ijp

end hold it, y.-u fliall t fare as myTelf: for there,

where I g\ \s enough aljci to fpare. Come away andf
prove my w-.>rds.

Obs Wliat are tlie things you feelc, fince you leave

all tne world t J fi.id theni.
' § Chr. I feek an inheritance that is incorniptible,'

Uncleti:ed, and thatfadeih nor away : and it is laid np
iu heaven, and fife thereto be beltowed, at the time
appointed, on them that feek it. Read it ft), if yoti

will, in rny book.
Obs. lufh, faid Obftinate, away with your bock,

will you go back with us or no i

\\ Ghr. No, not I, faid Chriftian, bjcaufe X have
fetmy hand to the plough.

Oss. Gome then, neighbwur Pliable, let us timj

iga'in and go bom<-' without him ; there is 3 compan/
#)? thefe <;raz,y-heady coxcombs, that when they take
fancy by the end, are wifer in their ovvu eyes tlian

fsven men thiit^cau render a renf n.

Fli. Then faid pliable don't revile ; if what the good
Chi i/Han fays is ti lie, the things iie looks ahe.- are bet*

ler than oursj I am inclined to git with my neighbour,

Obs. Whrit I move fools Itiil ! beiu!ed by me,
go back, who teuxws ^\h--re fjch a brain-fii-k fellow

ij^v 1 ad y'U .' Go bagk, go b»ck, and be wile.

1 Chr. Nay, but dotho'i come with thy neighbour

Plirjble. theie are fii-.h thing"^ to be had which I fpoke
cf, and many more gloiies belides ; it you believe

nor nie, read here this book j and far the v. nth vi

whit is expreifed therein behold all is confirmed by
the blood nf h m rhat mude it.

i Pl! Well neiijhbour Obllinate, I begin to come
to a p«>int, I intend to go along vvith this good man,
and to call in my lot with bim ! but ray good com-
pani'O <Io ynu kn iw the way to tins defired place?

Chr I ^rn directed by a man whofe name is Evan-
gelift, tofpeed me to that iittle^j^e that is before us.

where- we Ihall receive inft'UCMons about the way,

Pli. Come then, good neithjouivlei ^5 be guing.

Thea

t C't{'d jj 17. § I Peter i. 4 Hi^b, 11 16. '^Luke (). 62»

^ '.Hrt^iii^/ anrf Ob'tinaitpUilfjrPliabtt^sJoiU Hek ()

n.iJZl' \ PUnbkcoiijiHtin'ltogoWitkChriJi^



26 The riLGRtM*s PROGRESS:"
1 hen they went Eogei!)er.

10b. A'm\ I will go b3ck to my place, faid Obftinatff,

t Will be no all\>ciate of ibch m-lied t";i{itail!cal telbus.
Now I Oiw ill, my dream thai when Obflinp.tc was

goint* biick. Chi Htiau and t^Hable went talking over
ih? plain ; and thus they beiran tu dif.ourle.

ChR. Come, neighbour Pliable liow do you do ? I

sm giad yt>i) a^e peifu;id<?d to g-o aloilg nitl) me i
hd

ev'tn (ibilin>)te hi'-nielf but tek what 1 have fek of CJiC

powers and terrors of wliar '^ yet unfcen, , he woirJ4
not thus l;gltt!y have given us i))e back.

Pl. Come, ntighbnnr Chrillian, ii.)ce there's none
but US two l)*i e^, lelt nw now f<ii:iher, what ihe rhijij^s

are, mu) how to be erjoyed,. wbirher we :v. e goitig f

pCHR. I can belter ouccive oriheni w:th my vahid

than fpeak of them with my touguo; bat yet lince yoa
are deiirons t(» know, I will read ot them in this book.

Pl. And do you thiiik thai the words of your book^
are eertaiiily t! ue f

% Chr. Yes, verily j for ic w^s made by him that

T.ntujt Ive.

Pl. Well faid ; wlut things are they ?

t CitR There is an endiefs kingrion) to be inh;ib!t-

cd, and an everialtini^ lite to be givtn us, that wc
livjy inhabit thai kingdom for ever.

Pl. Well f'lid } and what eife i

fCtt. Thr-re a e crowas of ghry to be given us }

zud garments that will make iis fliine like the Iturs in

the hi niJiTiicnt of heaven. There fhall be no more
crying, m»r f</rrow, tor he that is the owner of the

place will wipe all tears fi cm our eves,

.Pl And whnt company OmW we have theref

§ Ch. Thv>re wefh^ill be with Seraphims and Ch.e-

rnbim?, cre;.tu-es that will chzz\i youi- eves to look
vn them. Thete alfo yun lh.dl met-t with thoufands
ond tep thoufinds that have gone before ns to tbot

j)lace: none <•< therife^arf hurtful, but lovinfr and holy;

every one walking in the light of God , and itandinw, ia

t Ohpitmtegoes railing back. § Talk be (ween €hr iJUan
and Plinhie. ^ G-.d'i thiriga w}Jpt.{if.-Une. ^ 7V/tti i. a

I Ifaidh xlv. 17. 'John x. 27, &c. 2 Tim. iv, 8. f /^<^^'»

xxii. ^, i}'latu xiii. 43, ^IJa, \\, z, i 'i'hejj, ir. t6> vj.



fhe PJLGP .^G RESs. l>

Ms prefeiice with I M 's p.e"t"or ever ; In 2 word
there we finii fee ttjry thou'' withrheii golden crowns
there we fliall fee ii:t: ncti- t v v.pi)s w itfi their c.ldeii

harps ; tiiere we fi.^| r-ee nieu ihbt by the world were
cut in j>eces, burur in flames, eaten «'t bt-alty. drovNn-

ed in the ft-as, for the love that they beai to the Lo d

of the jdace, all well, ;snd cloaihed with iimnonality

as with a gn'-cent.

Fli. Thj hearing of this is enough to lav'fh one's

heart ; bnt are thefe tiling ti. be eijtyed i Hca\ (baH

we get to be fijarers tlleimif i

^Chr The Lord the Governor of the conntry hath

recorded that in this book, the fubiian e ct whch ;s,

ifweiiet uly willing to have it, lie will belluw ic

upon us freely.

Pli. Well, my good companion, glad am I to hear
of ihcfe things ; con^e on. let ns mend our pac^.

Chr. I cannot go fo faft, as 1 would, by rcafo:y of
this burden that is on niy back.
Now I fiw in niy dream that ju(l as they hsd ended

this t^!k, they d; ew nigh to a vei.y miry flwrgh
|}
that

was in the n)i(^l^ of the plain, and lliey being heedlcfs,

did both fall fnddenly into the bog. " The name of li-e

iloiiii^h was Dtfjjond. Here thcitfore they wallowed
for aiime, bti y; grievoiiHy bedaubed, with diir j riud

Chriitiat), becauff of the burthen that was on his back
be^.m to fiiik in the mire. '

Vn. Then f/id Pliible, Ah, neighbour Ghi illian,

where a*e you n-'w f .

***

Chr. Trtdly faid Chrhlian, I do not know.
l*Li. Ar this IMiable began to be <,fFeruIf'd, and an-

grily faid to his felioa-. Is this the hapiJincfi yon have
tfild me of all this v.h ie f If \Ve have fnch ill (i>ced
;;r the fi;(l fetting ont, what may we expect beiwixt
ih:s and our j;.iirnev's end ( | May 1 ^rex v\\i Pi^ain

with my life, y(Ui HiaJ! ixfufs tlie bra\'t' cramtry a-
ioue t\n nie, and got out ol the uiire on that fide. of

the

'\ lie-j .4-4' t//^p. I, 2, 3, 4, ';• 7''i^'?i2, 25. 2
CO". 5. 2. 34. § ifairJi 55, 12. John 7. 7,-j . aud G. 37.
titv 21. 0. and 22 17.

l\
Thc/Jougn cfDjJpG:.J. \ !:

ii not (j'iou/Ji tobi: iliabU^



;t The PI*. R OGRESS.
ibejloiigh which Wis tr^.r j^^* g p houfe : Co away he
went. a.uiClirillidii (avv h. >re.

t Wherefore Ghiillian" : to tumble in the
flough of dtfpoiid alone ; buV^^J Phe endeavoured to

ftruggle to that fitle of the ilVi^^h thnt was fariheft

ti*yin his own houfe ; and next to the wicker gate ;

the which he did, but could iiotget out becaufe of the
burden that was upon bis back: Bui I beheld in my
dreaa), tiiat a v^ian came to him, uhofe name was
flelp. and alkrd b m, What he did there f

§ Chpl, Sir, laid Gh iUiau, I- 'Aa bid t<» go this way
by a man, called Evaiigcliit, wh « dii ected me aifo to

yonder gate, that I might tfcape the wrath to come,
and ;»s i was going thither I fell in here.

i Help. But why did you not look frirthe fleps ?

Ch. Fear i lowed me fo hard, that I fled the
jjcx£ way, and lell in. v V.

5 Help. Then faid he, g've me thy Innd ;: he gave
him his hand, and he ii^ew him out, and^ fe\ him upuo
ibme ground, and bid him go on his way.
So I iU\n up t* htm th-it pluck'd him out, and

rii4. Sir, wheefore Once oyer this pidce is the way
fro .1 the city of dellrnCtion to y( nder gate, is it Vv^t

this place is not mei d d, tb^t poor travellers might
go thith^^r with more fecurity i And be faid unto me,
Tli:s miry floiigh is fuch i place as cafin<tt be mended^
'tis thedefceiii whthe. the fcura and fjl h vf cofividU-

on for fin doih contjiiually run, and therefore js it

called tlie Unugh of Otrporfd ; for (lill as the fiiner is

awakened ab .ui ftii. loU condition, there aiife in his

f« >ul many d'Ubis and fears, and difcomagiug appre-

hciifions, which all of them get t' geiher in ihi^ place
;

and this is the teafju of the batlntf^ of the gi.und.

It is not the pleafa.e of the Ringi that this place

Ihould remain fo bad , his laLumeii alf^ have, by the

6\rettion ot his Mj] fty's- Sir ve>'.»rs, been tor ab ve
thcTedxteeuhundrett vears employed about this patch

of ground, if peiha.i.^ it might have been U)eiide<l,

yea.to my kijjwieilgt , iijidftc, he. e have been fwailow*
ed

^ Chti/iiau m /' oubit laeks jiiil to getftJ-wat d from his

6-wu houfe
jl
The p'omi/C'. t H-ip IJts him up. Pfii,

43, ?. t^nat mnka tH>^Jl^%fi 0/ OnJpond. IIa. 35 3 /»
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:tpd up, at lea'l, twenty thonfaixl care loads ;
yea. mil-

lions of wholfonie inlt nctions, that hive at al! feafons

been brought tVcra all places* f the Kii?g*-^ d -niimons,

(and they that c;»ti tell, fay, they are tue beflniaterifiU

to make good jirouiid of the place) it f» be jt iT'ight.

^ave been metided; but it is the Jjcugh ot Dt ipundfk.lJ,

awlfo will be, when they have done whit they can.

S True, there are, by the direCtii'ii of the lawgiver,

certain good and fiibltaDtial Ueps placed even thro'

the very midft of this floiigh ; but at fuch a iime as this,

the place doth much fpew forth its fi th. as it df>tb a-

gainft change of weather, thefe fteps are hardly feen ;

or if they be, men, through the dizzinefs of their

heads flep belides, and then they are bemired to pnr-.

pofe, although the jleps be thcie; but the ground is

good when they are once got in at the gate.

t Now I faw in my dream, that by this time Pliable

"w^a8 got hdrhe to bis houfe again. So his neighboms
came to viiit him ; and fonie of thcni called him wife

*fnan for coming back: and fome railed him fool tor

hazarding himfelf with Chriftian : others aifo did mock
at his cowardlinefs, faying, fnrely, finee you began.to

-venture, I would not have been fo bafe as to have gi*

ven out for a few d fiiculties, Sj Pliable f?^t fneaking4%
mongthem, but atlart he got m^re confidence, then

they all turned their tails, began to deride poor ChriP-

fianbebind his hark aijdthus much conc€!ningPlK'b'e..

Now as Chriitia 1w w Iking fjlitary by Im > ftlf, he
cfpied one afar oft, c > f!i <f n ei th" fi^ld tv) me^-t him ;

and iheirhap ^vas torn 'fr r j;iil as thev were c ofiii;g the
way to eachf :hef j the g 'u'teman's name rbat met him'
•was Worldly Wife nim. ii< dwelt in the town otCarnal
policy, a very great towti. and a f* haul by fiojn.

whence Chri'taii came. This man shen meeting witl?

Chriflim. having fome knowledge of him, (forCbrif'^f

tian's fetting futh from the city of Delt' u<!tinn was
much uofed ab.oad, not only in the I'nvn where he
dwelt, but al'fo u began to ^ the town*& talk in fome

§ rhe promija; of fop^iveneft am acceptance to lif^

byf(lit H in CH'-i/}.. 1 Sam iz. 23. t P'iiabItf*STi/ttatiof^

and entertabimn'.'t frotn h'n veig^ibotin at hit return^

I »t/r. Wpridiy Wijemun meeu tuith ChrijHafu
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ether places )!Vl . W<)rl;lly Wifeman therefore having
foine gtui? ci" h'm, by beholding his laborious going, ijy

obTervip-g his %hs and g oat'S. at"d the like, begaa
thnst') eiier intr, Hime t:ilk w'vh ChrUiian.

4: World. H 'w pow gO'>d fellow, whith^ away
after this birrdtfiied mrinner f

Chr- a burde'p.ed manner indeed, as ever I ihii>k

poor crearn e had Aixi whereas you afk me \vhither

away, I ttlly-ui. Sir, I am goiiig to yonder wicket-
gate before nie ; for there as 1 mi\ informed, I fball

be put i"! awny to be rid of my biirdrn. •

World Halt th ni a wife and children f

Chr. Yes ; but I ajii Co \'>!den with this borden,
Xl^Mt 1 cannot take that pleafute in tliem as formerly,
nierhi'iks I am as if I had a ne

{{
V/OKLD. Wilt ihi'U iiearken to me if I giveihec

good coiii-fel.

Chr If it be good I will 5 for I ftaad in ntod of
good connfel.

§ World, f would advife thee then that tbow Vwith

all rpeed get thyfelf rid of this burden ; for thou -wile

never be fettled in thy mind till then ; nor canft thoa
ej)j()7 the benefits of the bieiSngs v\hiLh Go6 batb be-
-Itowed np'iij rhet till then.

Ckr Th:it is that which I feek for, even to be rid

of this heavy burden J but j^ec it off myfe!f I cannot v

nor, is the? e a niau in our contitjy that can tnke it di
my fl^ouiders; iherefo.e am I g«'ing thi.'^ way, as I

told voo, tliat I might be rid of my burden.
WoK;p. Who bid thee go this way' to |3e nd ot

thy bii i.\ei\ ?

Chr. a man that appeared ur.t<) me to he a very
gteat and hs^n i»' abJe pejfon ^ his name as i remem-
ber, is Evangpfdf.

I WoR Belhrew him for his counfel ; there is not a

more dangerous aod tronblcfome w;iy in the woild
than that is unto which lie h.ath directed thee, an<l th.^t

Lii-;u (Ir-lt find, if ihou^wik be rii.ied by hh connfel.

Thou haft met wjth n'aietliiiig, (I ptrcc\ve) aheadyj

f Talfi betivfat Mr, Worldly Wifeman andChfifHan.

Ij
T ior.y. 29 5 >^'^'*- Worldlv Wijtman''s Counje>i ta

th:(l',ian %. Mv. IVorldly IVij'tmau iiindi'.mus Evcsng^. / /'/

iijr's cowjJt'L /•//
/ /r .
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I fee the d\n o£th? Slmn;h of Defpond i5 uptm tjiee, ,

b«t that Sl'>«2,h is only the beginning of the Hn rows
tAaa|M|||^e >d th-'fe that go '>n in i hat way : Hear me,
X aflBBP^r tlvv! thou ; Thou nrt Ike to rr>?et with oti

fe^le way thut ih )U goeit, wearfunoncfs, painfulnefs,

Rtmjjer, perils, ti..kedneD. fwo! els, lions, dragons,

darknefs ; and, iiaTa word, death,'and what n« f. ThcTe
tMiigs are eevtaiuly lare^ having baen confirmed by
mar^y teltirn-uiios. And why fhould a man \o careielly?

cait away himfelf by giving i>eed to 3 Itrangf r.

5 Chr, Why, Si-: , this burden npon my, b ck rs m<ire
te rib!e to me thau all thefe things which yon have
meiitioned ; nay, niethiriks 1 care not what I meet
with in my \yay^;ii' fo be 1 can. alfj meet with diMivec-

aucet'rom .iV t^rde.n.

"Won. Ki'vv cariifil thou by thy burden at Srft i

Chr. By reading |fjis book u my hand.

Wox. I ih.inght*i(> ; antl it hatb happened nnta
thf&as to other we-k men, who aieddhng vviih things

toM high fortheiii d ) fadd^^nly fL<'l into thy diftractu-n,

which diihactitJiis d'> n t only unm^n men ( js ihtfe, I

perceive hath done the.) but they run them upon dtT-

j>ernte ventures, t > abtain they know not what.
CkRj I kriviW vjhac I would ob.a n j it is eafe rruin

my heavy burden.
Vioi. But Ahy wilt thou Peek for enfe In ihis way,

feeing io many dangers atre;]dit efpeci djy fince (hatKl

th<iu but patience to hear me) I cotdd direct thee tU

the obtaining of what ihf'U d (i; cil wiihouLthe dan-
gers that thou iii th.s vv 7 w.ll run tUvTelf into ; y^a,

and the remedy is ac ha'id. Hefides i will add, that

ir)(tead of thefr. dangers, thou (halt meet wiih macli
fjfety, friendfh p, and content.

Chr. Pray. Jir. open this fecret t& me.

J. Won. VVjhy, in yoodT viihige, (the viDnge is na-

zn-'d Morality there dwells a gentlenv<«n, whole name
h Legality, a \ery judic'ous man, and a m.^n ut ve;y
goodname, cl ut hai lUill to helii^men cftwithfucu bur-

. § The.f/^aw of tfts kearf of ayouvo; ChnfUm?, \\
Mr^

XT.jrldlilViJrM'Oi doss wt likt that \oit'tz rncn (krrdd be

jeri'iUi in fnAihig (fie Bihle. % 5ir. H^oildly piejcn

fnaraiity btj W theJh cut gaie>

\ I
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dens as thine is from their fijonlders
;

yea, I knd^v

he hath done a gre at deal of good this way ; and

befides he hath ikil! to cnre chofe that are (qfliiiEbat

3Z''d <" tV)pjr wits with th^ir burden*;". To him, ?»« I
' 'i H i-rvt^C g'» and be helped ptfenily. His

)Uio iL nut (I'.me a mile f»om this pl?,ce : and if .he

/ fliouldt
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ftiould net be at home hiiiifelf, he hath a pretty young
man to his fon, whofc name is Civility, that can do it

((g|fi|eakon) as well as the old gentleman himfeif.-i*

T^Kf ^ ^^y» thou may be erfed of thy burden ; and i£

thJiTart n<it minded to go back to thy former habita^

tion, as truly I would not wifh thee, rhou n)aveR fend
for thy wife and children to thee in this \'illage, fur
there are houfes now ftimding empty, oi>e <»f which
thou mayeft have at a reafonable rate ; nrovifion il

here alfo cheap and good j and that vhichwill make
thy life the more haj»py is, to be Cure thfre thou fiialt

live by honeft neighbours in credit and gcu.cl fafhion.

t Now was Chriitian fomewhat at a Itand : but prc-
fently he concluded, if this be true wb-ch this gentle-
man hath faid;^ my wifelt courfe is to lake his advice :

and with that he thus farther fpoke.
Ch Sir, whxh]s the way to this honeft man's hoiifef

i World. Doyoufee yonder hill .'

Chr. Yes, very well.

World. By tjv t hill yon muft go, and the firft

honfe you come bt is his.

T So Chriltian turned cut nf hh way logo to Mr.
Leg.ilit)'; hotjfe for help : but behold when h^- kv^^ got
ha: d by the hill, it Teemed f . high and alfj th^^t fide of
it that was next the way-lide did hai.g fo mucn over.
That Chri{tian was afraid to verture fii ther, leil the
hiiiniouid fall on his head; therefore helh oditilJ as.d
knew }iMt wh.t to d.. -. His burden now feenied hea-
vi'^r to him than while he was on his way. There can.e
alf' fi fhes wf ft e out of the hill, that m-'d- Chriitim
afraid he ftniild be burtied ; here therefoie In.' fwcat
a d auaked for fear. A'-d now he began to be finty
trjt he h;i(t taken Mr. Worldly V^ifemnn's tounie?

;

and vr th th^t he f^w fvargelift comirg to m 1 1 liim ;

St the a^ht .^f whom he began to blufh'f.r ftiame S«
Evaiig^ lit drew nearer and -earcr, a:'d cmiirg up,
he I'M.k d on h m \a ith a f^ve e or dt e- dfnl crMiiite-

ranee, p.ml upwir this he b garj to rtaf* n with Chrif-
tim.

t Ch'iRiayt fnaredbv lVorl(ily*s wordf, % il'Tou-nf SU
nai t Chtiiiian af^aul that :'}wunt Sir.ai '.vnufdf'^ll rr
him, Exi'd 19 «6. Hth. 12. 21. hyoanz^findfiLlh-ij-
tian wider Mount Sinai ^ and lookcth Jcveitly u*.or, him.
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Evan. What doft thou here, Chridian ? fakl he s

At which wouis GhritUan knew not what to an(wer ;

wherefore at pvefeit he Hood fpeechlefs befor^Jiim,

Then faid Kvangelift faitl)er, art not thou tnlB|ii
th;it I found crying without the walls of the cii;>^|R^
fiiMLtion. ..

Chr Yes, dear Sir,. I am the man.
Evan. Did not I dirett thee the way to theiitsl^

vicket-gpte.
Chr Yes, dear Sir, faid Chriflian.

Evan. How is it then that thou art fo quick*)!* turn'

cd aGde, tor thou art now out of the way .''

Chr. I met with a gentleman, asToon as I ht^got
over the Hwugh of Derpoisd who pgjfuadeil rae that I

might in the viibge before me, tind a man that could

Like off my burden.
Evan. What was he ?

Ch. He looked like agentleman^laiked much to m?,
atid got me at kit lo yield, (o I came hither j but when
I beheld this hill, and h<»w it hangs over the way, I

luddenly made a (top, iell it fii(»u!d f>lbip,<>n '^'7 ^^^a^*

KvAN What fjid thjt gentleman to you f

Chr. Why, Us alked me whiihe; i was going ^ and

I told him.
Evan. And what (miX he then i

Chr He alked me if I had a faaiily, and. I toM him ;

bur faid I, I am fo laden with the bur-den that is on my
back, that I cannot take pleafure in them ^^f>>rmerlye

Evan And whit faid he then f

Ch He bid me with fpeed cet rid of my hurden,9r.d

I told him it was e^fe that I fought j and, faid 1. I am
going therefore to yonder gate lo receive iut cher di-

rections how I may net to tlie place of deliverance^

So he faid he wonld fliew me a better way a^d (hurt,

n-.t f) attended with difficnkies as the way Sir, th-^t

you fet me in; which way, f.id he, wiil tiiiect you

to a gentleman's honfe, that iiaih ikill to t;ike off thtfe

burdens. So I believed him, and turned out of tha::

way into th s, if haply I might be foon e^fed ot n y

burden ; but when J came to this place, and br-heid

things as they are, I ll.jpped for fear (as 1 faid oi dan«

gei i
bnr I now know not what to do.

.l.v. Theafaid Evangelilt, il-nd Aill alittle^thaa
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may fiiew thee the words of God : So he Hood trem-

bling/ Then faid Kvangelilh t ^fe that ye rcfujt r.ot

him tkat Jpeihsth : for if they ej'caped t.'ut who rtfujed

him tk^t Jpakt on eat //;, much mortjliali v.'e r.ot tjcape

ifwe turn aztayftom him that jpeakedh ftom htavm.

He faid ujoreover. Now tht jiiji Jhall iii-e by fai'h ;

hut ij any tnan draws back^ 7ny fvui jhall have no pita-

Jureinhim. He a!fo did thus apply them. Thou ait

the man that art running into this mifery : thoOait
now reje«iting the counfel of the Moft High, and
drawelt back t'ly foot from the way of peiice, even
almolt to the haza; ding of thy pertlition.

When chiiltians unto carnal nien give ear,

Otit of the way tl»ey go. and pay for't dear,

For .Matter IVorldly'Wifetnan can but (how

A Tiir.t the way ta bondage and to woe.
Then ChriUian fell down at his lect as d^:ad. cry-

ing. Woe is n;e, for I am niuione : At the iight of

wliich Evangehit caught him by ihe r'glu handj^yijig,

^lllrnawer oj fvi aud blajphemies Jhall iejorpttn un^

*io rr.-sn : Be not fniihltji, but btlievi'ig. Then tlid

Chi Jitian ag;^in a hitJe revive, and ituod up treni-

bl:ngas at firU, befijre Evangeliit

Then Evangeliit pf oceeded. Oiying^Give more cir-

neit heed to the Jilin gs ihu 1 /liai! ttll tl>ee of, I will

now fli'. w thee who it was that deluded ihee, and who
it was aifo lo whom W fent ihte. The man ihat nxt
thee, is one WoridiyWifeman, and rightly lie is f>

called; partly becdufc he fjvoureth only of the doc-
trine v.f this worhl ((herefi-re he -always g es to the

town of Morality to chu'th ;) and ]>avrly becanfc: he
lovcrhtliat doct ine the beil, for it faveth him from
the crofi ^ and bei^.i ufe he is of this ca;:i?.l tamper,
iheicfore hf frcketh t<» pfivtit my \V'-.y^ tlic/ ight.

1^
No\v there are tiuee thijigb in tins niaa'i coui-fel that

* t|]o(? muft mterly abhor*

I His mniing rhee cut of the wy.
2. Hjs i.;buu: ii:^ Co render the cri-is odic.js to thee,

^Heb 12. 25 Evnng convinces ChriJHan of l-m e-^ or,

Heh.t^ 3ii t^
:> let 12 31. Jnh.moYj. ^^^Ws'ldU.

Wiitmai ileic\i{:edby Ei^ang. 1 'f>)hn ^. 5. Onoj 6 i>,.

Fin'gelin Hilc'yvos thi deceit of IVuUdty-Wiffnia'i

D
'
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3 And Lis f ttir^g thy feet in that way that leatleth

tintnthe sdiniDiftratioi) (<f death,
l(?. Thon tuuii abhor bis turcing thee out of the

n-ay ; yea, and thine own conlenting thereto -/becaurcr
this is to rrjed the coiinftl of God, for the fake of
the cnunfel of a worldly wifenian. The Lord fays,
Strive.fi enter in at the in ait gate, the gate to which
Ifend thee : For Jhait is the gate that leads unto life,

andjew be they thnt find it. Fr<im this Jittle wicker
gne,aiid from the way thereto, hath this wicked man
turned rhee. to bringHiee almoflto dellrudion; hate
theref ire his turning thee out of the way, and abhor
thyfelffor hearkening to hin).

2i\W. Thou nn»(t ablior \\\> labouring to render the
crofs odiwus to thee : fo thou art to prefer it before
the treafures of Kgypt : Befides the King of gh)ry
3jath told thee. \\\^i he thru will Jave hn life fhali loje
it. And h? that comes :.ttei hm and hateth not his

father (!,id mother, end 'vife and ch'ldi*enfand biethren
Mttd jll^trs, yta. and Jiii ow?i lijt aljo^ he cannot be my
Afcipi'es. i f y tiu'i f Tore tor a man to peHh' de thee
thr.t, Th.it (h ' be thy death withont which the tiuih
hath 'ad, Thui ^ anlt nut have eternal life, this doc-
tr ih. yoi» anill abhor.

3d'y Thw )vM\ h-'tc his fetting thy feer in the way
thin !ea(' \-\:\ rli. .n jji ,; <, ni .;, , ! .• .^;dibr this

thon im.lt c '.n .'e^ t wh h i'^ • h- < , -li h-vvur!-

*jb!e th.t iKifiMi way i ilcl v'rr liu't lro:r liiy bu den.

t H;- to wlx.in ih. II was f :'t fur eafe, btiig by
TJ nit Legality is the f.ii of tlif b(»nd-'Aoman whih
Bow is in b 1 (h^g? u tii ht-i thildrm ; a"d is in a .'.lyC*

lery. ih Mo 'nc md i, whh' tht>n h il tea' eu \vi!l fall

oi; thv h . N Av : iii. ih ii' ! ch-l^j t ;i . < \.. nd-

a^ie h- v t i.ii ti)p!i tx f'Ol uy ihe .. : bt^ ('' lee!
Th:.> Ltjd I IV h. < 1 . V not uole ii f- 1 tht''- ^ ec.

"from il buid.t ii. N(^ ii,y • w,.:- •;-.
i t cvtr rul u'i his

bn den by h:n j tio, i,.o » ver is i ke ro be : Ve st-

jiot he jiiith-rtl by lie wo' ks ot ih-. law, fo» by ti}e

deed'- .4 cl.'e law no man livi: g can be lid of liis bia*
oeHd

t Luke 13 24 i'Jntt. 7, 13 4. ^^^- ^i- -5, 26,
^'.' H 8, 35 J oh I 12. >5 iijutt. 10, 39. Luiic\^^

-36, Gal» /}, 21. CTt, The bond n'o)mn, *=»'*^*'' 3' ^^'
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Therefore Woihily WTem^n is a lyar and Mv. Lo-
^: I'ltyi^ a cheat ; as for li.s Cm Civility, i;oti\ itlilti no-
ing his ii!7i;)er;i:g locks, he is but a h>p.'crite ajul

c \\n 't he!}') thee. Bi-iieve me there is'nothir.gin all

tiiis naiP' that thwii hait lieaid of rh*.'fr- fottifh uit-n,

but a d-fig 1 ti> b£"gu le thee of ihy fdvatioii, by
tiirniig thee tVum the \\"\y in which I h ;d fee thee.
After cr.is Kvaisgeld c.iUed aloud t> the hc.iveii<; f«>r

CO fiimicioii lit wh.ir h? f.id ? and with that tiiere

eame \v.»rds and tire out of the m (lUifatn under
whiLh Giir.lt'nu lto<.d, that made the 1) '.ir of his

ft-(h It mil uj). They vve^e thus |>riin;)U!H cd ; As
tna'tv ns are of the Wjrki of ths law, art under th^

ctffe; for it is xuritten Cwjed is every OKe that
co'ititiueth riot in ail things which ate W: utdn i/i

the book of the law to do them.

N AV C.irid an looked for M-t!f:ng but death, and he-
pan to cry out lainentablv, even curfing t!^e ti-ne io-

whi.h h met Mr. \V(jr!dly Wife nan, Itiil tailing hini-

r if a tho iland fouls foi heaikening onto his luuufi'}
j

he alfo \va gt e.tted adiamed to think that this gentle-

man's ar.^riinent flo'.vliig ouiy from the fi-fl), ihoidJ
li:ve fuch a pit valency with him as to CHufe \y\\\ to
fi. r ke the right way. This d^n?, he applied him-
lelf g in 10 £vanife!i(fc in words aiuireiife as folf:)^"!.

1i Ckr. Sir, wh;.t tirn-k you, is there any hopt i

niay I i;o\V go back ; ac' go up to the wjtk-r pate ;

fhi'l I iK-t be abandoned for ihic, and fent back f oin
toence aihaau'd i I atn forry I h.jve heaikt'ned to
ih s -iiai/s ciiu/foi, but may my fi:i be fi>igiven i

t EV\N Then f-inJ f^vangdlt t'> hi.ji, thy Thj i«,

great, f:M by it diou halt coni-Toiited iwo evils. tliaOi

ha{l foTiken the \v ly that is good, to tresd in forbid-
dr.ii [) iths

;
yet will thv man nx the p^ate receive thee^.

foe he !i3sg ..)d will tiir n)en } on!; Tiid iie, take care
tiir.n lurn iV-'t alide again, t?tl- ih«»ii jie-iih ftoni the
wav wiie:i his wrath j- kindled bnt a little:. Then did
Cti-'d-an addi>r-« htinfe f t(J go b.iJ<, f^tui Ev':ingeliJt,

atier he hid kiiHd h m, gave liini une fa.M'e. arul bid
hi.n good fpe^diS-i he wei.t on >.viih balte i.c;u'iv r fpake

to

•f Chii.'ifin tnq dtih if he wct)> yet he eopp'^ ifivan-
^L'lijl comfuiii him. .Jaim 2. la. -iLitt'i^iu. 7. 8.
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^o any man by the way j nor, if af)y ;'ilte<l him, w. ii!d

he v;)!:cl fjfe them an anfwer. He went hke one that

was all the while trending upon foj bidden gionid,
and could by no meapj^ think h mfeif f.ife. till agaili

he trot into the way which he left \o follow Worldly-
VVifem'in's connrel . So in procefs of time, Ghriitiaii

gjt up to the gate. Now over the gate there was
written. Knock, and it /hall he opL-Tied unto you. He
kjiocked theiefore more than once or twice, frying,

May I now enter heie.' Will he within

0\ic\\ to forry me, tho' I have been
Ati undtferving ubel? Then (hall I

Not fail to fii g his Infliug praife on high.

At lad there came a go«'dly peifon to the gate, namecj
Good-will, who aflced. Who was there .' And whence
he came, and what he wonld have t

Gim. Here is a poor burdened (irmer : T come from
the city of Dcflrndli<m, but am going to Miiunt Zion,

ih^t I maybe tlelivered trom the wraih to come : I

w«idd therefore, Sir, fince I am infoimed that by this

g-ate is the way ihuher, know if you arc willing to let

r.^e In i

t Good. I am wil ing with all my heart, faid he,

and with that he opened the gt^e.

§ So v. hen Chrifl:ia!i was ftepping in, the other gave
bini a pull; Then faid Ghiillian what means that.' The
I'ther told h.m a little dirtance from this gate there is

creeled y iliong callle of which Beelzebub is the caiJ-

tain ; trcm thence both he, and them that are w tli

liim, flioi t arrows at thofe that come up to the gate, if

haply tJiey m;iy die bef )re they enter in. Then faid

Ghriltian, 1 •ejjice and treinblc. So when he was

g. t in, the man of the gate alKed him who direclt^

him hither i

Ghii. Evangeiidbid me come hither and knock (as

I did ;) and he faid, that you, Sir, would leil m€
what I i^init do.

1} Good. An open door is before thee, and no
xi\M\ can flint it.

Ch.Now I begin to reap the benefits ofmy hazards.

t The gate will be open io bioken-hsarted fvwen •—

§Satm envies tlinje thut enter the ftrait o^ate—Chij-
txan entered the gate with joy and titmbUng.—*l Vaik

between GuodwiU and Chrijiiau, •
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Good But huw is it that yoti cwnie nlone ;

CffR Bt^caufe none of my iieiglibours faw ilieir ^ia-
KCC

Hr thit w iild -i.'ttv in mult wuli •

St :w\ kn ' k;ug nr the gaie n'»r need lie do'jbr

Tti. r \i H k'V'ckcT. but to ente • "ni,

For GjU can love hiiii and t"( rj^ive his ljn«

B3
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ger as I Taw mine.
Good. Do any of them know ofyour coming .'

Chr. Yes,^ my wife and children Thw me at ilie firft,

and called after mie to return ; aifo (I)me of my nejgh->

bourgs ftood • crying, and calling after me to retunij

l^ut I heeded theni not, and fo cam^ on my way,
* Good. But did none of them follow you*, to per-
fiiade you to go back .' '

'
.

Cur. Yes both Ohdinste and Pliable. But when
they ijw tliey C'^jld hot prevail, Obltinate went rail-

ing back : hut Pliable came with nie -^ little way.
Good. But why did he not com** through i

Chr. We indeed cmie both toci ther nntiil we came
to the fl-'Ughof Derpond. into vviiich we alfo luddenly
lell : audthen was my nbighboui- Pliable difcouraged,
and would not venture any farther ; wherefore, get-
ting out agaiiK on that Ode next to his own houfe. he
told me I fhould poifefs the brave country alone for

him ; fj he went his way, audi came mine ; he after

Obftiir^te, and I to this gate.

Good Then faid Good-will, Alas !. poor man! Is

the c'fleiiia' glory of fofmall elleem with hian, ihiit he
counted it not wot di running the hazard of a few
itifticii?t-e.- to (»btain it .^

CiiR. Tiuly raid ChrifHan, 1 have faid the truth of
pliable ; cind if I (hould of myfelf llkewife. it will ap-
pear t'^ere is no difference betwixt him and myfelfV
*Ti? t ue he weiit back to his own houfi? but I alfo

ttirned -M\(.]e to go in the way of death, being pet Hki-

ded the! e^'o by the carnid aigumeijts of one Mr.
\V»M Idly Wifemnn;
Good/ Oh, did lie liglit upon you ! What he would

have had you Cotk for e ale at the hands nf Mr. Leg^ili-

ty, :lu y are bo h cheat?: but did you t^ke his .-idrice t

Cu?l Yes as far as I dtnit; I went to ftiid Mr;
J,.e,^5^^lty. iinill I thought that the ni-untain ih :t

ItsMcIs by his houfe would have f dlen upon my head,
V. hejef-HC then I was forced to flop.

GqoD, That mountain has been the death of many,
and

i /i:n(itt may harti company uhen he Jtts out for
/it.rue"^ dn(t \e/ go ihiifw alone. \\ Cluijiian cuiUjci/i

hi njcf brfu: c tiii: man of thu ga:^^
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and will be the death cf many more, h\i well you
efcapeil being dafhed to pieces I y it,

'' Cu. Why, I di» not know vhat had become cf me
there, had not Evangelif^ I^appily met nie again, as

I was mufing in the mldft of iny dumps biii it svas

6od's mercy that he came i<> fee me again, for elfe I

had never come h iher : But now I*:n con)e, fiich a

one as I am more fit for death by that m< unt^in. tharj

thus to (tand talking with my Lord : liut oh, what a

favtMir to me, tliat yet I am admitted entrance here 1,

§ Good, We make no nbjeftions againd any. not-

\v thitaiiding all that they have done before they came
hithpr, they in no wife are cad oiu : rnd tiierefore

g;oou GhriHian come a little way with me, luul I will

teach thee about the way tjion mulf go. Lo»,k before

thee: doll tlioii fee this narrow way ,'' That is the

way thou mull go. Jt vvns call up by the Piitiiarchs,

pNophets, Chnlt and his Apollies ; and it is as (trait

as a rule can tnakeit : this is the vc'ay thou muU go.

t CH, But faid Chrillian, ai e tl'ere uo tuniings nor
windings, by which a llranger may I fe his way ^

Gooi>. Yes, there are many way.^ liuT, clown upon
this, and they are crooked and v^ide . But thus thoii

mayelt didinguifli the right from the wrotig ; the

right only being ilra.^'ht and n:^rrow.

Then I t*aw m my dream, that Chriftii n ai';ed h'ni

jfurther, if he c< uld help him » ft'wilh that burden rhut

was upon his back, for as yt t jje had nt t got rid thei e-
cif, nor could -^^c by ai.y means get it < ff without. heir).

*} He told hi.m, as to ihy buiden, be conteit to be^f
it until ihou c.'Tntlt unto the place of deliverajice ?

for there it will fa!» from thy bad; .of it ft If.

Then Chriifiau began to gi d ijp his loin?, nnd to
addrefs himfeif to his journey. So tlie other tc^Id

him, that by that he was gt.ne fome diltance from
tlu- gate, he wouidcome to ri)e hnu.'ie of the Ii)terp>e-
tcr, at wliofe door be fliould knocl^, and he would

fliew

)i
ChriOidn is U'U.fotted ngrttn. 'John 6 37. (hriUia-i

diriCftdyet ov /as way. 1 (hriJHau at'did cf Ufingkis
"iray, .'f^att'Ji'fv y i^ Ch'iliian wtcly\ of hit hiru^i'-

There is i.o deliveryft cm thcyjiilt atid hunicu cjjln but
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(hew hioi excellent things. Then Cliriltian took his

lenve ot" his ti iend, and he iJgain bid him i!<,m d fpeed.

+ Then he went on to the hoilfe of iho interpreter,

where he knocked ovei and over ; cjtialt one came
to thf» d(H)i . aid alked, who was there f

Chr. Sir h re is a traveller. v\h«» wis bid by to ac-

quaint mce of the good man of this hotile, to cmH here

tviP my profit ; I ^^ou!d therctore. f;)eak t<> the inalter

of the h'UiG: So he called fov Uje mailer of the hoDp*,

who. after a litih? tunc, came to C:.riiMa:!. and afkfd

liiai Wi)>it he wwil;! !w ^ i" Sir, fiid Ghriilian, I am-

a man th it came f; i-M- th= ctry of DeltrtKtion. a;;d am
go\ y, t' thr Monnt Z^on, and I was to'd by ll>e man
that iLmds at the g.iH' ar the head of the wav, th^it if

I called here you wculd /iiew me excellett things,

futli a^ wou?d b« ai help t ; me tni my jjii'iiey.

t Inter, '["hen faid the*I- ttrpreter, come in, I

V'ili fiiew thee th.'t which will be profit ib!e to thee

§ S" he . rdei ed liis man to Hyjit the candle, and bid

Ch i{ii tn foM w hi!) .
1"«) he had him into a pi-iv^f?

roiK- a(;d b;d h' rn jd open the door ; thewh ch when
iie !kk1 done, Chrifiian Paw tiie pii'tui eof a very gr-ve
prrf''!! h '!ig; np againlt the wall ; and this was the

lafhion of itt It had eyes lifted i;p to hcrivrn. ihe

beic <'f books in hit; hmd, the law of taih was
written upon his lip", the world was beliind his b;u k ;

it (^lod as if it pleaded with Uien, and a crown of
gold dx\ haod over itsliead.

Chr. Then fa:d Chriltia!!, what meaneth this f

Int Tiie man whofe i^'t'lhiie tii s is, isoneofa
thot.friful i

he can beget ch^ld; en, travel m birth uith

child' eo, H'd nuif-* them hi^-.f 'f wf;pji they are borii.

A. d whei oaj thon feeH him v\ th his eyes lifted ui> to

heav-n, the belt t f b'lok'^ in his h-nd and the la^v of
tinvh wrif-eo upon his li.)S : it is to Oiew thee, that

h""^ w;rk is to unfold dak tilings to {inne s ;'fven a$

aT> thr.n feeft him Itaid a£ if he ])!e.id«:d with men.
And wheeas ihe'u feelt the wo' hi us e-jft b- h nd him.

t ChriiUnn cometh fo the honje'of the Jnjet p> eter^

i He i- e>ue> tiiiveff t lUnmhintioJi. ChnJIian fees a
gtyn'f p:(J'jr€ Ihefci/hionnfti/tfpiilure. \\

I Co> 4.

15, Gal 419 thvmeaningvfthepiciure^tvhyhi'Jhi'W'
edhimittcpUiurtatfrlU
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and that a crown liangs over his head ; that is to (lie vv

thee, that lljght'.nt; and dtfjMiiiig the things rhat are
])rerei.t,' for the li>ve that he hith to his madei's fcr-

vice h. is. fine in ihe woild that comes next to hav<*

glory for his reward. N' w, Htivl the Interpreter, I
have (Jiesyed ihee this pichi: e fir(t, becanfe the man.
whofe picture this iS, ts the only man whiMii ^he lord

of the place, whither thmi art going, hath author;zed
to be thy guidtTin all d IHciilt places then mayell meet
with in thy way. Wherefore take good heed to what
I have Jtiewed thee, and bear weM in thy mind what
thou hafl feen, left in thy journey th' u meet, with
fonie tiiat pretepd to lead ihse ' i);ht, buf their way
goes down to death.

Then he took, him by the hand, and led him into a
very large parlour that was lull ot d*dt, becanfe ne-
ver fwept ; the syhicli, alter be had viewed a little

while, the Interpreter called for a man to fweep :

Now when he began to f>yeep, the duli began To a-

^nudantly to i\y abcut, that Chr:(lian had ahr.oll

therewith b^en choaked : Then fjid the Interpreter
to a damfel thi.t Itood by, bring hither the water rind

fpiiukie the room j the whicli when fiie had done, it

was fwept and cieanfed with jilcafnre.
' Chr. Then faid Chrillian what means xh'is I

^I'HT. The Interpreter anfwered this pirlonristh^
heart ot a man th; t was never fanctilied by tlie Tweet
grace of the gofpel ; the dull is his oiiginal [\n and in-

Ward corruptions that have dt tiled the whole man :

He that begau to fv^ctp at fi It is the law ; but flie

that brought water, and did Iprii.klc it. is thegijfpeK
>?ow wlu-ieas i\\o\\ f weft 'bat as foon as the ti- 1> be-

fan to fweep the dull did fo fly about, that the room
y him could not be cleat fed, but that then uall ai-

moll ch* aktd there^vith ; ihl; is to Ihew thee, that

the law iriitead (»f cleanfiog the hei^rt, (by it work-
ir.g) fiom fin. doth revive, put Itrer.gth into, and
increafe it in the foul, even as it doth difckjver and
f(>rb;d it. f.^r i; dorhnot give power to fubtlne it.

\ Aod ; gain : as tix ufawell the damlel fuiiiikie the

room with water, iipin which .1 was cieauCed with

\ Rizn. 7. 6. iCor. 15. 56. P.b7n. 5. 20 \ 'John 15 5,

Kphtj, 5. 26. ..f/i J 5. 9. kiuvi. 16. 2j, 26. jvhi^ j^. 13.
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pleafiirc ; this is to fhew thee tliar vvhei) the G Spel
conies in the fweet p.rrd preci' ns iiifluerjces th( reof to

the hea- 1 then, I f.ijt. even ms rhou f^w the dditifel

lay the i1u(l. by r()iirkr!rg the fi')..r wi^h•^vilrer, fo

is the (in vanqniflied nnd ftibdued, aifd the foul ni de
dean, throng!) the faith -fit, and conRquently fit ior

the King of GU)ry to inhibit.

^ I Cx%v moreover in my d; raiii. th 't the Tnte pre-

ter ti)ck him by the handj .md had lum i to -.t httle

room, where fat two lirtie childi '^i», each <>ne in his

chair. The ni^.me ot' the t ideft was PcfHiM*, h< d the

ivHT.e of the other Patience. P.dli'Mi feenn^d t!> be
ynnch difcontented, but Patience was ve y q'ii< t.

Then Chii(na'i aiked what is the rpafor? of the dif-

content <'f Pr^flion t The laterjirerer anfwered the

Governor of rhem would have him llay for his belt

things till the begMUiin,!^ of next year, but he will have
all iv>w ; but par enee i? wi!!i; gto wait.

i Then I faw that nm- came to P :fli .n, an<?! brought

Iiiiii a hag of tr eafure. a-id |)oured it now at hi f.t t,

ih:? which he took and i ej;''ced there'u, a!id W'thal

latighcd Patience t fcorn. Bot I beheld a while rjnd

l)e h".d lavillied sll away, and had nothing left h:n»

but rags.

Chr. Then faid Chridian to the Interpreter, Ex-
pcUind the matter to me.
IjnTer. I^hefe two hids a^'e figures; Pi>flion, of

the men of tnis woi hi. and P>itience of the men of

that v.\hichis to come : Fo', as thou feeft, P;JIioii will

have all now, this yea ;
tiiat is to lay. in thi^ world

;

fo a-e the rt)(:n of this wo-ld : They mull have ail

Iheir jr.M.d things now, th-.y cannot Itay itill next

yei^r , th.it is, untijl the next world f(»r tb.eir po' lii n

of good The provei b. ^ hv air/ the hand is wo> th fvjo

in th'ibufh, h of n.<>rear!!ho ity wth them, than or^

all the div ine te(i!ttvoi;ies of the good of tiie world to

tome. Bnt as then f-Vv !ie had qmtkly l.'.vilhed all a-

\v;y, and ptefMitly ielt him h<t!!inj.' but rag-, fo will

it be with all fu^li men at the eiid of this world.

^ He fzewed him Pajp.'^v aud Patience. PcJJioti will

hg">t it'uow. Patience li for lauiting \ Paljiou hnk
h'.s'defvf:. and qrdckiy I'.nnjhis ail away f 'J'he waittr
gxp&.'iiideJ^ ths 'ii-aldi}' man for u bird in hn hand.
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'

s Ch. Then faici Ghiillian, Now 1 fee thjt Patience

h:is ilie belt svifd**'!), aiu) upon many accounts. I if,

Becauff ht jtays io liie belt itiings. 2d, Becailfe he
will have the^loiy ot" his when the other has nothing

hut rags,

Ij
Int. Nay, yon may ndd another, viz. the glory

ot the next woil.i will never wear oijt , but thefe are

(bddenly gone. 1 hei eioie P.^flionhid niJtf > much 1 ea*

fon to laugh i;t Patience, tur having his ^ooc! lhi:?gj

fi;it, as Paiieuce will have to l;.Ugh at Palir>n, becavtfe

he had his belt tilings lalt ; becaure lall nnat have its

time to come, and gves place to nothing tor these

is not anuthti tu fncceed : He theret-ore that hath his

poi ti<in ft It, mult needs have a time to i'^)<;\n\ )t ; but.

he th.t hatl» liii portion !aft, mult have it lailiug'y -,

Thereture it is faid of Dives, lu thy itfe-timc thou /c-

ctivsdji f'jygood things and liktiviJfLTuirm t^Jti things'-^

but how ht IS c-nnfoi ted, and thou art tormented.

^ LHR. Then i perceive it is not br;tt Zo covet

thi':g; that ate now, but to wait io[- thlngi to conit'.

I Int. Yon ('.'.y truth : For tht: thir.gs that art Jeen

wt te'^-^pord: but the things that aftiiutj'jen are ttur-

ri(d:iiin th )' tins be fo, yet things p: efent and ouc
fielljly ai^:)etite are Inch near ne.gi»bi/ur$ one to ano-

ther
J
3)0 2g;.ii), becdufc thirigs t .> ct.me f«nd a carnal

fenle are futh Itiangrrs one ^.o aiioilicr j tijeietuje \i

is, til n tii^ Hrlt ct ihtfe fo fiuldeiily iall iiito calani.ty,

and ti) t diddiice is i'o c .uniionly between thelVcoi.d.

lli.n I taw in my dream, that the Interpreter tuuk

Chiilliai. by {i;e hand, and ietl hMi into a p'ace \vher>?

wa^ d h c .-.gauilt a '.val!, and one Handing by it, al-

ways caiting uiucn v^ater upon it to quenwii it, yd di4

lliL' fi e burn higher and hotter.

Tlie;; Id.d Ch.iltia:) wh'ii nieans this f

'1 he Inier]>ret?r ai;fy.vered, tn:s h;e it t!ie work of

grace tiiai is wruugl.t in the heait; he that ciit wattf
y;n;n It cq exungmlh and put it out is the (ievii: But
in mat tiiou ftclt the hre r.evertheld-^ barn h.iilier

and hotter, tiiuU hiait alfo fee the rtall/n oiihat. 3i» he

§ Patience ^jQ the beO vijdom. \ Tkir.z,: that a'S

Jirji jKuJi ^ivi piacf:, but things that are laH me laj.^

iug ^ Luke j6, Dives had his good thinSi fi- ft ^ \ ^ ^'^

Jitji th.ngi aie but temporuiy a Cot, 4, iS^
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him about to the backfide of the wall, where he faw a
man with a veilel of oil in his hand, of the whrrh be
did alfo continually call (but fecretly) into the fire.

Then fatd Chridian, what means this f

% The Interpreter anfwered, This is Ch'ift, who
continually with the oil of his grace maintains the work
already began in the lieart, by the means of which,
notwithlbnding wh^tthe devil can do. the fouls of his

people prove gracious ftill. Ai^d in that thou fawell,

that the man ftood behind the wall to maintain the fire»

that is to teach thee, that it is hard for the tempted to

fee bow this work of grace is maintained in the foul.

I faw alfo, that the Interpreter took bim again by
the hmd, and led him into a pleafant place, where
was built a (lately palace, beautiful to behold ; at the

fight of which Ghriftian wa? g* eatly delighted. He
faw alfo upon the top thereof cert aui perfons walking,
who were cloathed all in gi>Id.

Then faid Chriliian, m-^y We go in thither f

Then ihe Interpreter took him and held him up to*

v/ardsthedoor of the palace; and bthold, v.i th^ dooi*

Itood a great comparw of men asdeiirous to go in, but
durfluot. There a'f ) f.^t a man at a little diftance trom
tlie door, at a table-fide, with a book, and his ink-horn

before him, to take the names of them that fhould en-

Iter therein ; he faw alfo, ih. t in the door-wny It'jod

yuany men in armour to keep it, being refolved t» do
to the men that would enter, what hurt and mifchief

tthey could : now was Chrifli«nfome\vhat in amaze; at

Jaft, when ei'ery man darted back for fear of the ar-

med man, ChrifUan faw a man r>i a very (tout counre-

jiance come upti> the man that fit thei e t) write, fay-

jng, fet down my name. Sir ; the which when he h^d

done, he faw the man draw his fwoid. and put an hel-

net upon his head, and raflied toward the do«)r upon
t'r.? armed tnen, who taJd upon hin v\ith deadly f^rce;

but rhe m^sn not at all dfcoursged, fell to curt;:ig and
Stacking Tr/of: feverely: So after he h.id rectivc-tl ijud

given m.iny wounds to iht>fe that attemptrd ;o keep
him otK, he cut his way thiu'thrm all, and prtfied ioj-

ward u>to tlie palice ; at which there was a iJleafiiut
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voice heard from ihufe thai were within, even o^

thofe that walked upon the top of the palace, laying'

Gojue in, come in,

Eternal glory th-Jii Ihalt win.

So lie went in, ;*nd Tvas clothed wirh fuch garments

.as they. Ihen ChriUian fmiled and jkid, I thuik veri-

• ly i know tlie meaning of this.

^ Now laid Chi ilVsai! lee me go hence: Nay, Itay

till I have (hewed tlice a little n>jre, nnd ^drrr ihj«c

thou flrdt ^o on thy Vv'jy : So he ro« k him bv the hand

again, and led !iim into a very daik room, where
there fat a man in an iron cage,

N<»w the man to l(»ok on Teemed very fad ; he fdZ

with his eyes looking douTi to the grfund, his hands

loldedtogeth.tr, ai.d he fiidied as it" he w(ni!d break

Ins heart. Then Kiid Clniltian. What means thu' i

Ar which ti^e interpreter bid him r:iik to tlie ni3n.

Then, faid Chi- llian t'> the ci.ici, "^NHiat art thon t

The man antwered, I am \» hat I waj. not once.

Chr. Whit wjU: thou owce :*

t Man. 1 wMs once t\) a fair and fiout itiiing prufeP-

fio'i, both in mine own eyes, and alfo in riie eyes or

otiiers : I once was, as I thong'it fair for the celef-

ti.i) ciiy. and then had even joy at the thoughts that I

Ho.ntd get thither.

Chr, Well, bnt what art thou now ?

Man. I ani now a man <'f Defpair, am! am fiiiU tip

init, a« in this iron cai^e. I caunct get out, Ojiow I
cannot !

CnH. Rut how came(4 thnn In this condition ?

Man. J ictt ( ff to watch i*nd to be fober. I k^id the
reins npon ike neck ()f my lulrs ;^ I linntd agaioH tlK*

Jiglit of I he wot d, and the g.jcdntfi of G«m"1, I have
grit- vcd thi* rj)irit aiid he is gone ; I (cmj'ted the de-
vil, and he ts coming to me ; I hvivepiMv Kt»l God \o

anger, and ht hr:tl» \v\i ine , I h^vc u> himieiied n;y

lie^rt, that I cjnnot rt^'ptnt.

Then faid Cliuiuian ro the lnterj>reK-»r, hm is tiiere

n hopes ft r lu*.h a man as thi., ? A!khii(T:^f.:)d ;he in-
tei) reter.

Chr. rhen fiid Chrillian, is tiiCre no hv pe bnt you
must

I Dejpair like an von coge^ t Uiki viii. 5l=.

Ci
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nnift be kept in the iron cage of defpair ?

Man. ISo. none at all.

§ Chr. Why the Ion < f tlieljleiTed is very pitiful.

II
Man. I have crucified him to myfelf atte(h : I

havedefpifed his perfon ; I have deTpifed his righte-

onfnefs ; I have connted hs blood an niih >ly thing ;

I have done defpite to thefpiiit of grace ; ifierefoi*

I Oiut myfelf ont of all the promifes, and there no^
remains to me nothing bnt th; earnings of certain

judgment^ and a fiery indignation which (hr.II devour
nie as an a<iverfaty.

Chr. For what did you biing yourfelf into this

condition i

Man. For the Infls, plesfnres and profits of this

world ; in the enjoyment of which I did then pro-

, raife myfelf mnch delight ; but now every one of
thnf^ things a!fo bite me, and gnaw me like a
burning worm.
Chr. Bnt cajifc thou not now repent and turn f

Man God haih denied me repentance. His word
gives me no encouragement to believr ;

yea, him-

felf hath Hint me up in his iron cage ; nnr can all

the men in the world let me ont: O Eternity!

Eternity ! how (hall I grappie with the cilifery that

I ninft meet with in eternity i*

Inteh. Then (Paid the Iitcrpreter to Chriftian)

let this man's mifery be remembered by ihee, and
be an everlaftijig caution to thee.

Chr. Well, this is fearful indeed ! God help me
to watch and be fober, and to pray that I may
Ihun the caiife of this man^s mifery : Sir, is it not
time fur me to go on my way !

Inter. Tarry untill I fliew thee one thing more,
and then thou fholt go on thy way f

^ So he took Chi i(tian by the hand ag?>in, and led

him into a chamber where was one rifing ont of bed ;

and as fee put on his miment, he fli;>< k and trem-
bled. Then f^id Chridian. why doth this man thus

tremble ;* The Interpreter thpn bid the man tv'^l! to

Chritttan the reafon of his fo doing .- So he btgan,

and faidy'This night, as I was in my lieep, I dream-

§ Heb. vi. 6, Luke xix. 14. |j Hgb» x. 28, 29,
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ed, and behold the heavens grew exceeding black ;

alfoit thundered and lightened in exceet'ing wife,
that it put nie in an agony. So I looked up" in rov
dream, and favv the clonds rncked at an unnfiw! ratt-;

upon which I heard a great fmnd of trumpets, and
faw alfo a man (it upoti a cloud, attended with the
thoufjnds of heaven: They were aU in fligiiny; fire,

alfo the heavens were in a burninj^ fiatne. I heard
then a voice, fdying, Arije ye dead avd come to judg-^
ment ; and with that the rocks rent, the graves open-
ed, and the de^^n ihac were therein came forth; (^)tne

of them were exceeding glad and looked upward ;

and fome fought to hide thenrifeives under the moun-
tains : Then 1 faw the man that fat upon the cloud o-
pen the book, and b'd the world draw near. Yet
there was, by reafon of a fierce fiame which iHued
out and came before him, a convenient dillance be-
tween him and them, as betwixt the judge and the
prifnners at the bar. I heard it alfa proclaimed to
them that artended on the man thnt fit on th<? cloud.
Gather together the tcn-es, the chuff and pubble^ m:d
cafi the-n into the burning lake. t^.v.A with that the
bottomi^fs pit opened juft where I Itood ; out of the
mouth of which there came in an abund mt /nanner,
fmoak and coals of fire, wirh h'd?«?U3 noifes. It was
alfofaidto the ^^me peifons, Gather my xuhent int^

thi Garner : And with that T Caw many catched up
and carried aw;<y into the clonds, but I was left be-
hind. I alfo tht)U8;hr to hide myfelf, but I confd nor»
for the man that tat upon the cloud (till kept his eye
upon me: My fins alfo came into my mind, and mv
concience did accufe me on every lidc. Upon this I
awaked from my lieep.

Chr. Bat what was it that made you afraid of this

fight f

xMa.v. Why. I thought thj,t the dav of judgme-nt
was come, and that I was net ready for 't ; but this

frighted me moft, that the angels gathered up feveral
and left me behind. Alio the pit of hrl! opened her
mouth ju(t where I (tood : My confcieuce too afflicted

me
J
and as I thought the judge had always his eye

upon me, (hewing iiidigDstion in his counreriance.
Inter. Chrilt-an, haft thou confidered tre impor-

tance of ali thefe thinar, ^ C 2-
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Chr, Yes, snd tliey pnt me in hope and fear. '

Int. Weil keep all things fo h\ irind. that they may
be as goads in thy (ides, to prick thee forward in the
Way thou muft g«». Then ChrilHan began to gird up his

Joins, and addi ef^ himfelfto his journey. Then faid the

Interpreter, the comfoi ter be always with thee good
Chrillian, to guide thee in the way thatieads thee to
the city. So Chriftian went on his way, faying,

Here I liave feen things rare and profitable^

Things pleiifant. dreadful things v> make noe flable
In wh3t 1 have begun to take in hand.
Then let me rliink on them and luiderfiand
AVherefore they fluvvM nie rvhere, and let me be
Thankful, O good Interprettr, to thee.

T] Now I favv in my dream, thst the highway upon
"^vhich ChrifUati was to go, was fenced on either hde
With a wall, ?.\h\ that wall was cilled falvation: Up
this way therefiM e d\(\ bu' dened C\v iltian run, but ;inc

With lit great diflicultv, becaufe oftheloadonhisback.
He ran thus till he came to a place rather afcend-

Jng. a:id upon that pinre flood a cr^fs, and a little below
in the bottom, a fepulchre ; So I faw in my dream,
thytjuiias Cl.iidiao c;)!ne up with the crofSjhis buiden
Joofeci from «ri-'his buk, and began to tumble, and To

continued to do, tili it c.me t<> the mouth of the fe-
pulci e. whej-e ir fell m, and I faw it lU'^re.

4 T!),en \n as Chriltian j^lad and lightfouie, and faid,

with a mei ly heme, Htf hath grjen rue re/i by his /ar-

row^ wid life by his cLuih. Then he Oond flil'l while to
lo(yk and Wituder ; fur it was ve:y furprijing to him,
tirar the fi"Jit of the cri'fi.ihould thus eafe him of his

hijrden- He looked nicitfoie and looked again, evni
till the fpiin^vb Uiai were i« his liead fent the waters
diiWn hi. ci)4 eks : Now a? he itood looking andwecf^-
ing. behold iheeOiiniiig iMies came to him, with Peace
{?e to tkte : f > the hi it tvd t«» him. Thyfins beforgiven
thee : tlje fecojid (iripptd htm of his rags^ and cloaihe'd
hiij) with change of ri.'.. neat ^ the third alCoJet a mtirk
upon fits forehead, and gave him a roll, with a fe^d

^ Ifaiah -KKv'}. T. -^ Ji'kcn God releafes tu of our

fvilt artii huuku. %re at t: of thoje that leap fof j-y^
M. xii. 10. Jlu'k li, -^ 'Z^ci^'in. 4-. ^phej, i. Tj.
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upoait, which he bid him !oi)k oa as he ran, and thnt

he Ihoald give it in at the celel^i^! gale ; fo they weiK
their way : Then Chriltian gave three leaps tor joy,
and went un fingiiig^

Who's this f The Pilgrim : How ? 'Tis very true^
Old things are pafs'd aw.iy : All's become new ;

Strange ! He's another man, npon my word ;

They be fiue feathers tliat make a bird
C 3 TI:m
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Tims tar did I come laden with my fin,

Till I came hither ; what a place is this i

Mulk here be the beginuir.p ot niv blifs
•'

Muit here the burden tall from off my back ?

IVliilt here the fb im^s that bind it ti> me crack i

Bielt crofs ! bleit fepulchre ! blelt rather be
The jnan that there was put to fhame for me !

1i I faw theij in my dream, that he went on thus,
even untill he can)e at the bottotii, where he faw, a
little out of the way, three men fall alleep with fet-
ters upon their heels. The name of one was Simple,
an^ilher Sloth, and theihiid Prefumption.

+ Chnitian then feeing them lie in this cafe, went to
them, if perad/euture he might awake them ; and cri-

ed you are liice ihem that fleep at thett)p of a mall,
tor the dead fea is under yoii,afiulphthat fjath no boi-
toai y awake therefore and come away ; be willing
alfo, and i will help you olf with your irons—He alfa
told them, if he that goeth about like a roaring lioa
comes by, you will certainly become a prey to his
teeth. With that they looked upon him, and Simple
faid, I lee no danger j Sloth faid, yet a little more
ileep

j and Piefumption fjid, every tub mult ftand
upon Its own bottom. And Co tliey laid clown lo Heep
Bgam, and Chridjan went on bis way;
Yet was he troubled to think that men in that dan-

ger Ihould fo little elteeni the kindnefs of him that fo
treely offered t;> help them, bi>th by the awakening of
them, coHnfeiiing of them, and prolfering to help
them off with their irojis. And as he was troubled
thereabout, he efpied two men come tumbling over
the wall, on the left hand of the narrow way ; and
they made up apace to him. lliejjamc of one was
Forinalilt, and the name of the other Hypocrify. So,
as I faid, they diew up unto him, who thus enteied
into difcourfe with them,
§Gmr. Gentlemen, whence came you, and whither

go you ?

i'OKM. ic Hvp. We were born in the land of Vain-

11 Simple, Sloth, and Prejumpthn, | Prov, 19, 24.
X Pe/er^ V, 8. 'Ihere is no perjuafwn will do if Ga^
(ipenetk not the eyes, . § Chrijiian taikeih with them*
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glory, and aie going fur praife toIVlonDt-Zioii.

Chr ^ Why Ciime yuu not in at the gate which

Itindeth at the be^nnnij'g of tlie way ? know yoii not

that it is written. That he that cnmeth not in by the

tJoor» but cliriibeth up fonie other way, ihe fame is a

thief and a robber.

For. & Hv p. They faid, that to go to the gate tor

entrance, was by all their coiinti7men cou.nted too

far about ; and therefore their ufual way was to

make a Oiort cut of it, and to cliuib over the wall as

tliev h^d done.

Gkr. But wil it not be counted a trefp&rs againft

the lord of the city, whither we are bound, thus to

violate his repeated will i

i Form. & Hyp. They told him, that as for that

he needed not to trouble his head thereabout ; foi'

what they did tbey bad cuftoui, and could produce^

if need were, teltimony that would witnefs it for

than a thoufand years.

Chr. But will your pradbicc ftand a trial at law ?

Form. & Hyp. Tbey told him ihat'cuitsm, it be-

ing of fo long (landing as above a thourand years,

Would doubtlefs now be admitted as a thing legal by
an impartial judge; and belides, fay they, if we get

into the way, what's the matter which way we get mi
if we are in, we arc in -. thou art but in the way»
v/ho, as we perceive, came in at the gate ; and we
are alfo in the way that came tumbling over il»e wall ;

Wherein now is your condition beitei- than ours ?

Chr. I walk by the rule of my mjftjr, you walk
by the rude working of your fancies : You are count-

ed thieves already by the lord of the way, therefore

I doubt you will not be found true men at the end of
the way. You came ini,by yourfelves without his

mercy.
To this they made but little anfwer ; only they bid

him look to birn felf ; Then I law that they went ou
every n)aii in his way, without n)uch conference one
with anotiier ; fave that thcfe two men told ChriiVian

*>! 7'^fin X. T. I Thev that c^me into the "wny but by

the dortr, think that they can Jayfomcthing in vindica-

tion of thjir wn p roiiicii*

C 4
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that as to laws and ordinances they doubted not b»
they (hould as confcientiuufly do^them as he ; there-
fore faid they, we fee not wherein thou differell from
us, but by the coat which is on thy back, which was,
as we trow, given thee by fome of thy iieighboms, to
hide the (hame of thy nakednefs.

Chr. By laws and ordinances you will not be fayed
iiS you came not in by the do«>r. And as for this coat
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that is on my back, it was piven me by the Lord of rhe
PJace whither I go ; and that as you fay, to cover my
nakednefs with : and I take it a token ot kindefs to me
for I had nothing but rags before ; and beficles, tliirs E
comfort myfelt as I go : Surely .think I, when I come
to the gate t)f the city, the Lord tfiereof will know me
for good, fince I liave his coat on my back ! a coat
that he gave me freely ig the dfiy th^it he {trii)t rne of
niy rags ; I hav e alft* a mai k i:» my forehead, of which
perhaps you have taken no notice, which one of my
Lord's molt intimate aflbciates fixed there, in the day
that my burden fell of my (honldrs. I will teil yon,
moreover, that I had then given me a roll fealed, to

comfort me by reading, as I go on the way ; I wa-^

alfo bid to give it in at rhe celeftial gate, in tokf?n ot

my certain going in after it ; all which things I clouo!

you want becaufe you came !iot in that gate.
Difcculty is behind, Fear is before,
Tho' he's got t>n the hill, the lions roar :

A Chriitian man is never long at eaTe,

When one fright's gone, another doth him felze;

§ To ihefe things they gave him no aniwer, ouiy they
looked upon each other, and laughed: Then I fawthac
they went on all, i^ave Miat Chriilian kept before, who
had no more t-^lk but with himrelf,aiK! fometimes figh-

ingiy. and fometimes cosnfortably : Alfo he would
be often reading in the roll chat one of the fljining

ones gave him, by which he was refrefiied.

y I beheld then that they all went on till thev came
to the foot ot ii»e hiii Ditticulty, at the Dottom of which
was a fpriiig : There were alio in the fame place tw(»

other ways befules thai whkh came ilmn from the
gate ; one turned to rhe lerc liand, and the other to
the right, at the bottom of the hill, but the narrow
way Vav right np the hill, and tlie name of the w ly gf»-

ingU|>thelideof ihehiJi, j? ci=!led Difficulty. Chiilban
iiow went to the fpring, and drank thereof to refrefb

tlimfelf, andtlien began to get up the hill, faying,

The hill, though high, f covet to afcend,
The difhcnUy will tiot me oftend :

C 5 For

§ Ch'ifU:Vi has Ja!k wiihhimfelf,
\\ He comes to the

hU:. Dijficuliy, IJaifih k]]\, jo.
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For I perceive the way to life lies here :

Come pluck up heart let's neither faint nor fear^
Belter, tho* difficult the right way to go,
Than wrong, tho' eafy wljere the end is woe.
I The other two alfo came to the foot of the hill

:

but when they faw that the hill was Oeep and high, and
that there were two other ways to go, and fuppoling
alfo that thcfe two ways might meet again with that
which Chjiltian went, on the other fide of the hill,

therefore they were refolved to go in thofeways. Now
the name of one of thefe ways was Danger, and the
other Deltrudion ; So the one took the way which is

called Danger, which led him into a great wood, and
the other took dire<::Uy up the way to Dedrudlion,
which led him into a wide field full of dark moun-
tains, where he (tumbled and fell, and rcfe no more.

*II I looked then aftei Chriitian, to fee him go up the
hill, where I faw he fell from running to going, and
from going to the clambering upon his hands and his

knees, becaufeofthe Iteepnefs of the place. Now
about the midway to thetopof the hill, was a pleafant
arbour, made by the lord of the hill, for the refrefli-

iiig of weary travellers ; thither Chriftiangot, where
alio he fat down lo rett him, then he pulled his roll

«)«t of his bofom, and read therein to his comfort;
he alfo now began aiVelli to take a review of the coal-
ganneiit that wa^i given him as he (tood by the crofs :

Thus pleafing himlclf awhite, lie fell into a fluml>er,

and Irom thence jo a iwunti ileep, which detained him
in tljHt place till it was near ni^hr ; and in his fiecp the
roll fell out of his hand: Nuw' as he was fleeping tiiere

came one to him, (nyiog. Go to the ant, thoujlui^geyrd,

conjldcr her Ways and he wilt : wmi with that Ciuiltijru

fudtieniy ft,iiieti up. and fped him on his way, and
Went apace V\l he came to the top of the hill.

Now when he gut § up to the t«tp of the hill, there
cnme two men running to meet him amain ; the name
of the <.ne was Timor«)ns, and the otiier Miltruil,

to M'hvm Chnitiaa faid, Sirs, what's the matter you

If
The danger of turning oit of tfie way 114 word

of grace. He thit jlteps ts a ivjn . 5 Chri/lian Just

'Ximurvii* and ^Hij.fuji^
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ll ffgre Chrijlian Jt^pt and "?^^^^ri)I ^—-. dropt his
---^-.rzrSgi

rnn out of the way i Tiaioroua aiifwercu thty

were i-ning t*. the tity uf Zioo, and ii.-.d gor Ui>

that diffiaiilt place ; But, faid he, the farther we g>
the mure fiangers we meet with

j vvlici eluie we
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MiSTR> Yes ; for jnit before us lies a co!i]>!e of li-

ons in the way ;
(whether llceping or waking we know

not) and we could not but think, it' we came within

reach, but they would pi efenily pull us \i\ pieces.

Chh. ^ Then you make nic afraid: but wiiither fliall

I tiee to be fate t If 1 go back to my own comiti/
that is prepared for fire and brijirfloue, I liiall cer-

tainly pencil there : If I can get to the celeftial city I

am (I'.re to be in lar«?ty ikere : I muit ventme ; to go
back is noching but death; to go f.n ward is only tearof
death, and iil'e everlaUing beyond it ; theretuie I will

yet gi> I'orward ; So Milti ult and Timorous ran d'twn
ihe hill, and Chriltian vve.st on his way : But thinking

a^ain of what he hntl heard fVorn ths men, he telt in t
his bofom for his roll thai: he might read therein and
be comfo! ted ; but he i'elt and foimd it not: "Ihea was
Chriftian in great diUtefs, aiid.knew not what to- do ;

for he wanted ihdt whi .h ufcd to relieve IJm riud that

which would have been his pafs iiito the ccicitial city.

Here therefore he bei^airto be much'perpiex^<), ^ind

knew not what to do *; at laff he beihouglit hinifelf

tiiat he iiad fiept m the arbour that is on the Hde of
the hill ; and failing down upon his kv.ees he ytked Gtrtl

i'urgivenclsfor that his foo!ilh ad, and then v.'^n'tback»

whj'can ruiHc;enily fet forth the "furrow,of Chi iltian's

heart ; fom^etsmes he*fighM, and very oiien chid hlm-
felf for being fo foolifli tof all aileep in that place which
was erected oidy for a little refiefhmenr for his wea-
rinefs ; Thus therefore he went baik, carefully \nuk-

ing on this lide and on that all the wny as he went, if

iurply he might hnd the roll that had been his.comfort

fo 'many times in his journey : He went thus till he
came^gain infiglitof the at hour where hefet and lie^)!;

but tliit light renewed his forrow the more, by bring-

ing again, even afrern,^his evil of ileeirng into his

i-.ir.Ki : Thus therefore he now went on bewailing his

iinfal ileej^ faying, O ! wretched 9?tan f/iatJamJihut
1 (hauld ilcep iu the i^uidU of diiScuity ! t^Mt l.iiiould

§ ChriJHan /hakes forfear f ChriJImn mijjhs his rail

iu/ie^'€iffht,' ujtri to tcikt comfit. * He it pctplfxadjor

foU- Chiijian bau'ails his fovHIh Jlttp^n:\, AVz*. xxii.

2 7//fV/\ V. 7, 8. I'hyiJHan afim ivard findath hit roll

-^jh^n n't lojiit*
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r.) indulge the flefh, as to ofe that eafe for my fieih*

which the Lo. d oi ihe hill hath erected only tor the
relitf of the ("piiits «tf pil^^i-jiii^ ! liowmany Iteps have
I t'»ok in vain f Thus it happened, to Ifra^ for their

Jill, they \Nere feiit b^ick igiiin by the way of the Red
Sea) in\(\ I am n)ade to tread thole Iteps with lon'ow,
which 1 might have tiod with delight, \ui\ it jiot bee:i

for this flee]) ! how i'ar oight 1 have heen on ntV way
bytliistinie ! I am made to tread ihofe (teps lii. ice

over, wiiict) I neetled not to have trcd bat once ;

yea, I anj like to be benighted, for the day is -Anni't

r{)ent ! O that I had nut llept I Now by this time he
was come to the ai buur again, wiirie for awhile he
fat down ufid wc])t ; but at lalt> (as providence
would have it) looking forrowtuUy down under tliC

fettle, there he cfpied his icll ^ the which with ti em-
bling and Iralle tatched up and put it in his bofom,
But who can tell how j..\ful this man was when he
had gotten hi.5 roll again.'' f«>r this roll was the af-

fui ance of his life, and atcejirance at the delired bea-
> en.—Therefore he laid it in his bofom, gave God
thanks .for direding his eye to tlie pl.vte whe|e it lay,

and with joy and ttars beto(vk himlelf to his jonrnty,
—But, O how nimbly now did he get u;> the rclt of the
hil! ! yet before he got up, the fnirwenc down upun
Chriitian ; and this made him again recoli the vanity
«»f his lleeping to his remembiance ; and thus he a-
gain begin to condole with himfelf; O thou hntnl
Jleep, how for thy fake I am like to be benighted in
1!] n)y journey ! 1 nuill: walk without the fun, dark-
uefs ujult cover the path of my teet, aiid I nmli hear
the noife of doleful creatures, becau'e ot my linfnl

lleop ! now aho he reiuembe! ed the Itory of .Millrnlt

and Timorous, how they we'e tirglited with the
fight of the li(*ns. Then fa:d Chiithan to liimfelfa-
g:on, thefe bealts range in the night for tlieir prey^
and if they /liouUi meet with meinihedaik. tiOvV

fhould 1 ihift them .'' How fnoiiid I efcajie being by
them torn in pieces ? Thus he went on his way j biit

while he was bewailing his unhapjiy mifcai i.age, lie

lilts up his eyes, and behold there was a very itately

palace Itood before him, the name of which was
JBeautilul; and it (toed juii by ilie highway iiJe,

2 So
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So I faw in my dream, that be made hafte and went

forward, that it poflible he might gel lodgings there.

Now before he had gone far he entered into a very
narrow ]);ifrage, which was about a furiqiig otf the
porter's lodge, and looking before him very narrow-
ly as he went, he efpied two lions in the way : Now
thoufijit he, I fee the dangej^ that Milti urt and Timo-
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driven back by. (The lions were chained, bat he faw

not their chains) then he was atVai<l, and thought alfo

I)imfelt' ti> g') back after them tor he tijought no thiug

but death was before him: but the poiter at the

lodge wh .fe name is Watchful. perceiving liiat Chtif-

tian made a halt, as if he would go back, cryed unto
liim, faying, Is thy rtrengih fo fmall .' I'earnot the

lions for they are chiined, and as e jilaced there for a

irial of faich, where it is. and for a difcdvcry of ihtjfe

who have none ; keep in the luidil of the l^ath, and
no hurt fliall come unto thee.

Then I faw tb.'ii he went on, trembling for tear of

the hons ; but taking good heed to the diredlions of

the porter, he heard them roar, but they did him no
harm. Tiien he clapped his hands, and went on till

he came up to the gate where the porter Hood. Then
fdid Chriftiati fo the porter. Sir, what houfe is tins i

and may I lod^e here to night i- The porter anfwered
this houfe was built by the Lord of the hill, and he

built it for the relief and the fecurity of the pilgrims.

The porter alfo alked him whence he was, and whi-

ther he was going.

Chr I am cone from the city of Dedruilion* and
am going to Moc:it Zion ; but becauie the fun ia tet,

I deli re if I may not lodge here lo nij^ht i

PoR, What is your name *

Chr. My name »s now Chriiiian. but my tiame at

ftrlt was Gracelefb ; I came of the race of Ja ji.eih,

whom God wiiiperfnade to dwell in the tents i.fbheoi,

PoR. Knr lijw did it happen tiiat you cane !«>

Lite, th? !im is fc^t !

Chr. I liad been here fjtrncr, but that wretci^ d
as I am, I liept in the Kirb-un that Itandi on »iie hili

fide
i niy. I had, notwi'hibndin^ that. b<:en here

iinich Ibone! , but that in my ileep i loit my evide:ice,

»!id we:it without it t'» th-> b. ow of the hill, and then
feeling f'li it. and fi.iding it n>jt -. I was forcetl »v;ih

forrow of heart, to go Dack to the place wiicre i

liept. wheie I found it, andn'jw I u'U come.
P©?. Well, I will ca!i oui one of the vngins of tl)is

p'ace, who will (if ii)e iikes yoiu- laik) bring yon iuro

tJie reil of th-^ family, acordirjg to the rules of the

hoyfi. So Watchful, iht pv>*i-ei: irang a bell, ^t t':ie

fuaiid
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found of which came out of the door of the houfe 5
grave a.ntl beautifu! damfel named Difcrejion, aad
allied why fhe \v;>s called i

The porter atifwered this man is on a jouniey from
the city otDeftrud-ion to Mount Zioii, but, being
weary and benighted, he alked me if he might h)dge
here to night : bo I told him, I would call for thee,
who after difcourfe had with him, may'ddo as feetn,
elt thee good, even according to the law of the houfe.
Then Ihe a<ked him whence he was, and whither he

was going:! and he ta!d her. Then /he aiked him
VI hat he had feen and met wiih in the way, and he ji

told her. And at lait flie aiked his name j (b hefaid,
it is Ch-ilfian, and I have fo much the more deflre ta
lodge heie to night, becaufe, by what ! perceive, this

phice was built by the Lord of the hill, for the relief

and fecurity of pilgrinis, fo fhe fmiled, but the water
ltood;in her eyes, and after a little paufe, flie called

forth two or ,
three more of her family. So fJie ran to

the door, and called out Prudence, Piety, and Cha-
rity, who after a little more dilcourfe with him, had
hi:n into the family ; and many of them uieeting him
yt the threihold of the houfe, faid, come in th;>u

hieflcd of the Lord, this houie was buiit by tt:e Lord
of the hi!!, on purpofe to entertain fuchpiigiims in..

Then he bowed his head, and followed them into the

houfe : So when he was come in and fat down they

irave himfomething to drink, and confentpd together,

tliat, untill fupper was ready^ fome of ihem Hiuuld

ImvPfome parriciiiar difcourre with him for the im-

provement of time, and they apj^ointed piety, Pru-
drnce, and Charity to difccurfe with him, and they

^thos began:

% piE. Come, good Cliridian, fmce we have been
fw loving to you, to receive you into our houfe this

nighj:, let us, if perhaps we may better ourfelves

thrieby, tiiik wiiii yo\x of all things tliat have happeu-
f ci r<» vou in your pilgrimage,

Chr. With a very govd will, and I am glad that

v<>!! are fo well difpofcd.

Pie. What nu*ved you vX firll: to betake youifelf

10 a pjlgfitii^s life?

% PieiV diTccuTjfs him*
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Chi^. I was driven m\t oFniy native ctamt y by a

drecKUiil nDnd'-that was in my ea' s, to wir, t.i;.t una-
voidable deltruction did aitei^d me if I abo-de in tli;it .

place where I was.

Sh (i! ihey who wrong beuin, yet rightly end i

Shall thv-'y at all have dfciy tor their friend i

No. no. in head-ftrong ruaniif r tliey ftt out.

And liejd long Will they fail at la«t, no doubt.

Fie. But how did it happen that you came out of
your cciiintry this way r*

Chr, It was as God would have it; for when I
was under the fear of deltruftiou, I did not know
whither to g<» ; but by chance thei e came a man, even
to me, as I was trembling and weeping, whofe name
is Evange'.ilt, and he dire<!ied ;ne to the wicket-gate,
which elfe I fliouid never have found, and fo fet if.e

iiiio the way that has led me direaiy to this houfe.

Pie. But did not you come by the hoqfe of the lu-
lerpreter i

Chr. Yes, and did fee fuch things there, the re-

membrance of which will Hick by me while I live; ef-

pecially three things, to wit. How Clirilt, in defpiie

of Satan, maintains his words of ^ace in the heart j

how the man had iirincd hwnfelf Cjuite out of hopes of
God's mercy ; and alfv) tiie dream of him that thought
in his fieep the day ofjudgment was come.

Pi£, Why, did yon hear him tell of his dream f

Chk. Yes, and a dreadful one it was, I thought ;

it made my heart ach as lie was tell»:g it; but yet
I am glad I heard It.

Pie. V/as this all you faw at the houfe of the In-
terpreter i

Gkr, No, he took me and had me wheie he fliewed
me a llately palace, arid how the pruple were clad In

gold that were in it ; ynd how iheie c;ime a ventrons
man, jo'.d cut his wi^y ihri/ the aimed men that (tood
in the door to keep him out ; and h'»\v he wns bid to
c;»me in, and win eiernal glory , IVIcthouglt thi-ie

things did ravilh niy heart. I would have Ihid ac
rhat good man's lionle a twelvemonth, but that t
knew 1 had fu-ther to m,o.

Pie. A:\i\ what faw you elfe in the w-ay i

Ckr. Saw ! why, 1 w^'ut a little further, 'and I faw
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one, as I thought in my mind, hang bleeding upon a
tree, and the very light of him made my buiden fall

fiom my back (for I groaned uncler a very lieavy bur»
den }but then it fell <town from offme. 'Twasaltrange
thing t<^ me, for I never faw fuch a thing before : Yeti

and while I Itood looking Uj) (for then I could not for-

hea.^ looking) three fhiningones come to me ; one of
them teltifiedthat my fins were forgiven me ; another
ftriped me of my rags, and gnve me this 'i^roidered

coat which yon fee, and ilje thi. d fot the mark which
yon fee in my fo.ehead, and gave me tliis fealed roll

;

{and with that he pulled the roil out of his bofom.

)

Piety But you fa vV more than this did you not ^

Chr. The things that I have told you are the be(k ;

yet fume other matter 1 faw ; as namely, I faw three

men, Simple, Sloth, and Prcfumption.lie alleep a lit-

tle out of the way as I came } with irons upon tlieir

heels ; but do you think I could awake tiiem f I alio

faw Formality, and Hypocrify, come tumbling over
the wall, to go, (as they pretended) to Zion, but they

were quickly lolt, even as I myfelf did tell them, but
they did not believe ; but above all I found it hard
work to get up this hill, and as hard to come by the li-

«>ns mouths , and truly if it bad not been for the good
man, the porter that (tands at thegate,! do not know
but that after all, 1 (hould have returned j but now
tliank Gud I am here, and I thank you for receiving

•«e,

1} Then Prudence thought good to alk him a few
questions, and defired him to anfwer them.
PRU. Do you not thiok fometimes of the place from

whence you came i

t Chr. Yea, but with much fljame and deteftation:

Truly, if I had ever been mindful of that country

from whence I came out, I might have had op|>ortu-

nity to have returned ; out now I defire a better

country, that is a heavenly one.

Fru. Do you not bear away with you fome of the

things that then you were converfiint witha .'

t Yes, but greatly againtt my will, efpecially my in-

ward

W Prudence dij'courjes Ch'iflirm. f Chrijliati's thoughts

tfhif ftutive country. Heb. x'l . 15, 16. %ChriJlian dij-'

tcijkd With, iarnal cogitations. ChriJiiarCichcics. R(>my*
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ward and carnal cogitations, with which all my coun-
tymen, tViends, and acqiiahicance. as well as mylelf,

weie delighted ; but now allthofe thugs areiDy giief;

and might I but cluife my own things, I would chufe

never to think ot'thofe things more j but when I would
be doiijg that \vhicb is belt, thuL which is woitt is with
me.
PR-IT. Don't you find fonietimes as if thofe things were

vaiiquUhed. which at other times are your perplexity?

§ Ghr. Yes, but that is feldom ; but chey are to

llie gulden hours in which fach things bapi)en (o nie,

Pku. Can you remember by what means you find

your annoya'jccs at times as if they wrre vanquilhedf

t Chr. Yes, when 1 ihiuk on what I faw at the
crofs, that will do it ; and when I look, iiuo the roll

that I carry in iwy bofom, that will do it j and when
my thoughts wax warm about whither 1 am going.

PRU. And what is it liiut makes you fu deliroua to
£0 to Mount Ziun ?

§ CiiR. Why, there lijope to fee him alive that did
han^ dead on the crofs ; and there 1 hope to be ri<l

«>f all thofe things, that to this day are in me an an-
noyance to me : There they fay there is no death, and
there I (hall dwell with fuch company as I like bett.

For, t > tell you the truth. I love him becaufel was by
Iiim eafed of my burden ; and I am weary becanfe of
my inward licknefs ; I would fain be where I fhatl

«lie no more, and with the company that fltali conti-
cry. Holy, hu!y. holy.

jj Thei» fdid Charity to Chriftiau, have you a family,
are you a married man, Have you a family i

Cur. I have a wife and four fnall children.
Cha. Aud why did you not bring them along with

you ••

fj
Then Chrillian wept, and faid. Oh ! bow willing-

Iv would I liave tiou^ it ! but they were all of them
uttet ly averfe to my going on a pilgrimage.

Ch.V' But you liiould have talked to them, nnd hare
endeavoued

i Chriffilings golden Hours, i HuW Chrilitan begets
poivsr again/f hts corrupt iom. ^ Why Chrijliati would
be at lUount Zion.

|j Chanty dijcuwjti him. \ ChnJ-
tidn'i lovd to hn ivifc and cnildrm*
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endeavoin ed to hnve fhewn them the danger of
being behind.

:^ Chr. So I did; and toid them a!fi> what God
had iiiewn to nie of the cieiinidtion of our city,

but I feenied to thetii as one chat mocked, and
they believed me not.

CnA. And did you pray to God tli .t he would
b!e(s your counfe! to ihem .''

Chr. Yes, and that with much aft'rdHon : for you
muil ihiink that my wife ajid poor chiidien were
very dear iinio me,
Cha. But did yoH teil them of your own forrow,

and fear of deUrnction : for I fuppofe that deltruc-

tion was. vifible enough to you i

^ Cha. Yes, over, and over, and over. They
might alfo fee my fears in my countenance, in my
tears, and alfo in tny trenbhng under the apptehen-
iiou of the j dgincnt that did hang over »»ur heads;

but all was not fufficient to prevail with them to

conrie witii me.
Cha. But what could they fay for themfelves

why they came not .•*

Chr. Why, my wife was afraid of lofing this

world ; and my cltiid» en were given to the toojifh

tlelighis of youth : So, what by one thing and what by
another, they left me in this manner to wander alone.

Cha. But did you not, by your vain life, damp alt

that you by words iifed by w; y of perfuafion to biing

them away witJ] you i

t Chr. indeed I cannot commend my life, for I

am coiifcioiis to myfelf of m:;ny tailings therein ; I

know that a tnan, by his converfationjiKiV r^»on over-

tlirow what by argunient of perfuauon, he doth labour

to fallen upon others for their good. Yet this I caa

fjy, I was very wa;y of giving them occafion, by any
UDfeemingiy a<^Hon, to ni'.ike them avevfe to going on
j>ilgrim:ige Yea. for this very thing, they would tell

nie I was too precife, that I denied myfelf of things

(for iheir fake:) in svhich they faw no evil. N^ y, I

^ Genefis 19. 14 5 Chrifiian'sfear of p^riiiiwg mipJit

be read in his vary count enatice., T. Tht cauje why his

wife and children did not go with htm. t ('h*ij.i('u-s

^od cohverjation b-fore hn v.'ijc ui'-d chiid'dn.
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think I may fay, tijat, if whit they fawin me d.d hn-
der their, it was my great tendernefs in lirimub^ a

gainll God or ot doing any wrong to my neighbinir.

^ 4^ Cha. Indeed Cain hated his brother, becaufc his

own works were evil and his brother^s righteous ;

and it t!iy wite and clilidren have been ottVude(i with

thee tor this, they ihf^reby fliew thetnfelves to be im-
placable t* good

J
and thju halt delivered thy foul

Irom their b'cjod.

% Now I faw ill my dream, that thus they fat talk-

ing together until fnpper was ready. So when they

had m ule ready, they fdt down £0 meat. Now the

table was tiirnifhed with fat things and with wine t!iat

was w-?ll rehned j and all their rrilk at the table w^s
about the Lo.-d of the hill , as, i

^ nely, abont wliathe
had done, and wherefore he did wiiat he did, and wlsy

he had bnilttbat houle ; a;u! by what liiey faid, 1 per-

ceived he had been a great warrior, imd had fongiic

w th and ilain liini that hiid the pov.-er of death, but

not without great danger to hm^felf, which n)ade inc

to love him the more.
For, as they faid, and as I believe, (faid Cliriltian)

he did it with tlie lols of much bio. >d ; but that which
'pilr glory of grace intti all he did, was that he did it of
pure love to hs country. A;u' beildes, thertfweieV

Toine of tliein wf ths houiijold that laid, rhey had been
and (poke with him lince lie dd die on thecrof's ; ;^nd

they have dtteiled, tliat they had it from his own iip?^

tiiat he is fach a loiter of poor pilgrims tiiat the like h
iioL r.t be fuund Irom the eaft to the welt.

T Tiiey morei^ver gave an inttance of wh-it they

Xitii'med, and tnat was, he had Uript himfelf of ihac

they heard him ainrn\. T/uif Av Wuuld nor jit vn ih<i

Ahrott ofZion aln,i€. Tlicy laid moreover, that i)e

^h.id luade many pilgrims princes, though by '.Mtni e

rhey wes e begga/s born, and their original liad bteii

llv dunghill.

:^ i'ijuitijey difcQUifed together till lateatirght; atid

after

% 2 John 5. yi. OuifiianjclpJiY of their h! )odifthd\'

peiifli. hlztk. ^. ]'^ i Wh;if Chyxjtian hwljor hif jup-
pt-r*^ Thtir talk at jnpiici-- tints. Htb, i, T4. 15, Otiifjt

.•Wa-f,-..' fjrincf:s '.J lf\''?';>'i, *. j' Ch' i 'nan'* h^.l-c'nuTtib^'r,

/-
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after they had committed ihemfelves to their Lord
for protection, they betook themftlves to relt —The
pUgi ill! they laid in a large upper chamber whofe
window opened towards rhe fun rifing ; the name of
the chamber was Peace, where he llept tili the break
otday and then he awoke and fang.

Where am I now I is this the love and care
Of Jefus, for the men that pilgrims are.
Thus to provide, that I lljould be forgiven.
And dwell already the next door to heaven

f

\ So in the nforniug they all got up ; and after
fome more difconrfe, tlwy told him that he fhouid not
depart till ihey had (hewed him the rarities of that
place. And firll they had him into the itudy where
ihey fhevved him firft the pedigree ofthe Lord of the
hill, that he wa? i-r? fon of the ancient of days, atid

came by that eternal generation : Here alfo was more
fully recorded the ac^ts that he had done, and the
names of m^ny hundreds that he had taken into his

fervice ; and how he had placed them in fuch habita-

tions, that could neither by length of days, nor decays
of nature, bedifli)lved

11 Then they read to him fomeof the worthy a6t»

that fome of his fervants had done j as how they had
fubdued kingdoms, wrought righteoudjefs, obtained
promifes, ftopped the mouths of lions, quenched the

violence offire, efcaperi the edge of the fword, out of
weaknefs were made Itrong, waxed valiant in fight,

and turned to fiight the armies of the afiens.

Then they read again in another pan of the records

of the houfe, where it was (hewed, how willing their

Lord was to receive into his favour any, even any,

thoueh they in time offered great affronts to his perfon

and proceedings. Here alfo vyerefeveral other hilto-

ries of many other famous things,of all whichChriUian

had a viesv ; as of things both ancient and modern ;

together with prophecies and predi(^tions of things

that have their certain accomplifliment. both to the

dread and am zement of enemies, and the comfort

a id folace of pilgrims.

B^The

X ChrijHan had into the Jludy, and What he Jew
thcrC' § Heb. xi, 33, 34.
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jl
They next day they took him, and had h;m into

the anni)i y, where they (hewed him all inatmer ot
furniture, which their Lord had provided tor pil-

grims, Ho r\vord, ftiield, helmet, brealt plate, all-

prayer, and Hioes tiiat would not wear ont. Anil

there was here enough ot this to harnrfs out as ma-
ny men, f«»r thefervice ot their Lord, as tliere be
liar? in the lieaven tor tnnltitnde.

t They alfo (hewed him fonie of the engine? wkli
which fonie of his fervants had done wondtrlul thiigs.

They (hewed him Mofcs's rod, the hammer and nail

with which Jofeph (lew Sifera ; the pitche- s. trtim-

pets, and lamps too, with which G:dion put t<> flight

the armies ot Midian. Then they (Tiewed him the

ox's goad, wherewith Shanger flew (ix hundred men.
They (hewed him alfo the jaw-boue with which S^m])--

Ton did fuch migbty teats. They iliewed hin) ah"o,

the lling and (tone w.th which David (lew Goliah of
Gatli. and t'le fword alfo wiih v^hich their Lord will

kill the man of fii. in the day that he Ihall rile up n»

the prey. They (hewed him belides n»any excellent
things with which Chiifiian was nuich delighted.

This done, they went to their reft again.

X Then I fiw in my dream, that on the morrow he
got up to go forwards, but they delired him t<> (lay

till the next d '.y alfo j and tljen, fa d they, we will,

if the day be clear,(hea' you the delectable mountains,
which, they ("aid,would yetfaither add to his (otiitort,

becaufe tliey were nearer the defired heaven than the

place where at prefent he was ; lb he confenied and
(laid. When the morning was up. they had him to the

top of the houle, and bid him look (bulh. So he <rul,

and behold, at a great dittance, he faw a pleafanc

mountainons country, beautihd with woods, vine-

yards, fru'ts ot all fort,, flowers alfo, with fittings and
f'^untains, veiv delegable to behold. Then he alked
the name of the country.—They fnid it was Fmanuel's
L'jnd ; and it is a? common fnid they, as this hill is to

and for all pilgrims. And when thou corned there,frem
thenec

5 Chyiilian had int9 the /Irinory. ^ ChrifHrm made
to fee (v:cient things, \ ChrUUan /Jruwed the dcletii-

tie moumairnt JJa xxxiii. 26, 17,
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thence thou may'it ("ee tl)p g^te of the celcftial city, as
the(h'=phe5(ls that live tlier? will make it appear.

(I
iNow he b .thought hinifelt of fctitjig forward, and

they were willing he fhoulU. B(»t flnt faitl tJicy, let
us go again into the aruii ury r fo they did, and when
they came tliere, they liarneired him from he;id to
foot, with whit was of pi o<.fJeUpe. haps he ftioold
nieetwith vil'ju'ts by the way. H(-' btiiig thus acccn-
tered. walked out with hib fi ierids lo the gatf", siul
there he aiivcd thf porto . If he Caw any pili^iinis pafj
by :" rheii the porter anfwered, Yes,—

Ch.v. Pray, <lid you know hiui, faid he .'

PoR. I artird his name, and he told me. Faithful.
Chr. O, fa'.d Chriliiiai) i know hiu) 3 he is my

townfinan, my near luigbboiir, he comes from the
])!ace where I wis boi 11 . How far do you think be
may be beiore nw i

PoK. He is got bv ih:s time below tlie hill. ^

Ckr. Well, laid Ciirilti-Jti, good po. tei , the Lord
be wuh thee, :\\\(\ add to rhv b'efh'm>s much iiicreafe

for the kifidnef^ that thou halt fivewed mito me.
^ Tl)cn he began to go forward, but D!rcretion,Pirty,
Charity :jnd Pnuience, would accomuany him down
lo The foot of the hill. So they went together reitera-
tii;g their foirr.ei ^lit'colHTe^, til! they came to go down
tlie hill. Then laid Chriltirai, as it was difficult cotu-
ing up, ft far as I can fee, it is dangerous going d< wii.

Ves, laid Prudence, fo it is : for it is a imrd n»atter

lor auju!) to go down into the valley of Humiliation,
n- tlu)U aitnow, and ro catch no flip by the ^vay ;

therefore f. id they, are ^ve come out to accompiuiy
ihe^' dowd the hiil. So he began to go down.

Tiien I i'lrw in my oream, that thefe good compa-
irons (wiieu Chiilli.in v^Hi go: down to the bottom cf
the hill) g'-ve hnn ;• io-d" of bre^ul, a bottle of wine,

and a ciniter of rsiilii'.?- and then he wep-i iiis w<ty.

t liut now ifi the vMlliry •;f Humiliation poor Gliril-

tia-; was ha'd ji'U i«» :t. Urc he lia<i govie hiit a little

\vay» before h° et'/ie-i a foul head Ojinxvig over the

held

*I
C,h> ifiin>i .ftts forward, Chrijtian Jmi a-^va^y armed,

% How Ch-^ifttun a>id tJ.r Porter greet at f-ai tit,g^ \'rhc

'vaUc\' of huiailiat-^p* '^ Chyijiiun. ha:n uc avtnour {a

his buck.
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field to u>cei him ; the name is Apollyon- Then did
Chriftiart begin to be airaid, and to call in his mif)d
whether to go back or Itand his ground. But he con-
fidered again, that he had no armour tor hit back^
and theietore thought that to turn the back to hini

might give him greater advantage with eafe to pierce
him with his darts j therefin e he rcfolved ro ven-
ture, and to itand his ground^ tor thought he, had
I no more in my eye than the favirg ot my lite,

it wouUt be the belt way to Itand,

I So he went on, and Apollyon met him t Now
the monfter was hideous to behuld. He was cloaihed
with fcales like a tifh (and they are hispridej he had
wings like a dragon, feet like a bear, ^nd out of
his belly came fire and fmoke, and his mtiuth was
as the mouth of a lion. When he was come up to
Chridian, he beheld him with a difnal countenance,
and thus began to qneltiun him.
Apol. Whence come you, and whither are you

bound i

Chr. I am come from the city ot Deflru^ion,
which is the place of all evil, and am going to the
city of Zion.
Apol. By this I perceive thou nrt one of my

fabjects, for all that country is mine, and I am the
God of it. How is it then that thou h^lt run a-
way from thy king? Were it not that I hope thou
mayelt do me more fervice, I would itrike thee
now, 3t one blow, to the ground.

§ ChR. I was born indeed in y<«ur dominions, but
your lervice was hard, and your wages, fuch as a
man could not live on : for the wages of fin is

death: therefore when 1 was come to years, I did
as other confiderate perfons do, look out, if pet*
haps I mighn mend wiyfelf

5 Apol. There is no prince that will thus nghtlf
]o{e his fvibjects, neither will I as yet lofe thee 5
but lince thou complaincft « f thy fervice and wa-
ges, be content to go back ; what Q\^r country af-
to'd, I do hereby piomife to give thee.

11
Chijiian has no armou* to his back. Ck ipian*s re*

Jotuiion at the approach ofApollyon. I Oijcourjt be^
iiicinChrijiian tind^p«ii\'on, ^Kom.i* ^
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Chr. But I have let myfeif to another, ev??. to th?

Kingof Princes, and how can I, with fairnefs go
back with thee i

1 Apol. Thou haft done in this according to the
proverb, change a bad tor worfe : But it is ordinary
tor thofe that have protefied themfelves to be his ler-
vants, after awhile to give hitji a flip, and return a
g5in to me ; do thou fo too. and aJI fhall be well.
. Chr. I have given him my faith, and fvvorn my al-
legiance to \vm : How then can I go back from this^

and not be hanged as a traitor i

Apol. Thou didft the fame to me, and yet I am
willing to pafi by all, if now thou wt!t ritirrn and gu
back.
Chr. What I promifed thee was in my non-age ;

and befides, I C(»Hntthat ihe prince under whofe iSn-
jHer now I (tand, is able to abfolveme; yea, and to
pa!'don ^\Co what I did as to compliance with thee'r

And belides (O ihon deftroying A])o!!y6n) to fpeak
the truth, I like his fervicc, his wages, his fervants,

his government, his company, and counrry, better

than thine: and therefore leave off to pcrfuifde me
ta' tlier ; I a:n his fervanr, and him I will follow.

:}: Apol. Conlider again, when thou'ait in rod
bloodi, wh-it thou art like to meet with the way that

thou goetl. Thou knowelt, that, for the luoft part,

his fervfiivts come to an ill end. becanfe they are

Tr-ir.igrffloi-s agaii)(t me and my ways. Hi»w many of
rnem have been put t«» (hamefn! deaths f antl befides,

thou counteii his fervice better than mine, whereas he

lievt'i' came yet from the place where he is to deliver

*'W that iVrVedhim out ot their hands ; but as for me^
Jiow many tm^es, as all the world very well knows,
have I delivered, either by power or fraud, thofe

Thar have faithfully ferved me, from him and his, tho*

',rak*:n by them ; and fo will I deliver thee.

Ck. ^His forbearin}}; at prefenr to deliver them is on
7")urp;«^re TO try their love, whether they will cleave ta

liim iy ihi end ; and as for the ill end thou fayell they

come

11 .Ipollyon under -'v/jluet Chnjt\< ferrke. ^ /fpolhon
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come to, that is molt glorious in ^heir account ; bun
tor preterit dHiverance they do not much e.^pedt it j

tor ihey liay tor their glory, and then they fhall have
it. when theii* prince coaies in his, aii«i the gloryot
tlie angels.

ApoL. Thou hait already been unfaithful in thy Ser-

vice to him ; and how doit thou (hmk to leceive wa-
^es fi oni l«un .'

Chr. Wherein, O Ap9llyojJ ! have I been unfaith-

ful to him i
.

t Apol. Thou di<1U faint at fi ft felling out, when
then wait almolt choaked in »te gnipli ot Defpond ;

th^'U clidlt attempt wron^ ways to be rid ot thy bur-
den, «.\her€as thou fljould have Itayed t:ll thy I?rlnce

had taken it off. Thou didit luitidly fletp, and lofe

thy choice thini^s. Thou wart alfb almofk perfuaded
to go back at the light ot the hons ; and when thou
lalkelt ot thy journey, of what thon h>{t heard and
feen ; ihou art inwaidly defirous of Vctin-^lory \i\ Ul
in all chat thou faycik ur dotilt.

^pollyon pleads Chrijtian's iryfirtnities againjf him*

O 2 A aioffc
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^^'A mare unequal match can hardly be :

•Chriftian muil fiijht an Angel ; but you Cce

The valiant man, bv h<<»idling fword and (h>!d^

Poth make him, tho* a dragon, quit the held.

CIbr. All this is true, and mwch tnore which tbpu
tfAiX left out ; but the Prince who I ferre and honour

is
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merciful and ready to forgive : But befides, thefe in-

tirmities poiTefledme in my own country ; for there I

have fucked ihc:Ti in, and I have gionned under
tliem, been fony for theni, and have obtained pardon

of my Prince.

•f Apoil. Tlien Apoliyon brcke into a grievous

rnge, faying, I am an enemy to this prince j I hate

his perfon, his laws, and people i I am come out on
purpofe to wiihlland ihee.

Chr. Apoliyon, beware what you do, for I am in

the Kinj^'s highway, the way of holinefs j therefore

lake heed to yourfelf.

Apol. Then Apoliyon ttraddled quite over the

whole breadth of the way, and faid, 1 am void of fear

in this matter
;
prepare ihyfelf to die ; for I fwear

cy my infernal den, that thou Ihalt go no farther
j

here will I fpill thy foul !

And with that he threw a flaming dart at his breaft-,

but Chriftian had a fliield in his hand, with which he
caught it, andfo prevented the dai;ger ^.f,that.

Then did Chritlian draw j for he law it was rime to
beltir him ; anti Apollytii as lalt m.-'de at him, throw-
ing darts as thick as hail ^ by which, notwithitaiidiiifr

aJl that Chiittian con Id do to avoid it, Aj^ollyo'a
wounded him in his head, liis hand, and foot. Th i
made Chriftian give a little back ; and therefore
Apoliyon followed his woik amain, and Chriftirn
again took courage, and refjfted as manfully as he
could. This fore combat latted for above half a day^
even till Chiillian was almoll quite fpentj for you
mull know that Chriftian, by resign of his wounds,
nuiit needs grow weaker and weaker.

t Then Apoliyon, efpying his opportunity, began
to gather up clofe to Chiillian, and W)eftlit)g wirh
him. gave him a dieacifull fall, and witii that Chrif-
tian's fwonlflew out of his hand Then faid Aaol-
lyon» I am fiire of thee new ; And wiihibat he?^(iad

"^ .-Jpollyon in a rage falls upou Chrijtian. \ LhriJ-^
nan ivcimded in his tinderJniriding.jcnin, and converja^
lion. ^Apollyoti cafttth Chfijttan down, to thtgroimd^
Cnrtjrian Kath the Vicioiy over Jpollyon^ IkJic, vii. S>.

Kom. viii. ^. 9. James \v.

I>3
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almoft prefled him to death ; fo that Chriltian began
to defpair of life. But as Cod would have it, while

^pollyon was fetching his !aft blow, thereby to make
ail end of this gooc man, Chridian nimbly reached out
his hand for his fword, and caught it, faying, rejoice

not againll me, O mine enemy ! when I Jail I fliall

arife. and with that gave him a dreadful ihruft, which
n^ade him give back, as one that had received a mor-
tal wound. Chriftian perceivitjg that* made at him
again, faying, Nay in all theje things we ate more than
£unq'ierors ihvough him that Loved z<j-—And with that

Apollyon fpread his dragon's wings, an*i fped him
away, fo that Chriftian faw him n«» more.

$ In this combat no man can imagine, unlefs he
had feen and heard as I did, what yelling and hi-

deous roaring ApciUyon made ail the time of the

fight ; he fpake like a dragon j and oo the other

fide what fighs and groans broke from Chri(tian*s

lieart. I did not fee him a!l the while give fo naich

as one pleafant look, till he perceived he had
wounded Apollyon with his two-edged fwrnd ; then

indeed, he did fnile and look upward; But it was
ihe dreadtulleft fight rhac ever I faw.

t So when the battle sVas over, Cliriftian faid, I will

here give thanks to him that hath delivered me out of

the nioiJih of the lit;n, ro him that hath helped nie a-

gainfi: Apoliynn. And fo he did, fdving.

Great B«^lzebiib, the captain of this fiend,

D'ifi"n*d my » uiii ; therefore to this enti

He fevit him harnefsV out ; and he with rage,

That hellifii was, did fiercely me engige :

But oleiTed Michael helped me, and I

By diiit of fv^'ord, did quickly nu.ke him fly j

Therefore to hi n let me give laltiiij,'; praife,

And thanks, and blefs his name always.

Then there came t<» him a hand with fome of the

leaves ot' the tree ot life, the which Chriifiaii t<>(,k and

applied.to the wounds that he had received in the bar-

tie, and was heaUd immediately He aifo fat oown in

§ Brief relation of ths combat by ihe Jpt&Jior,

iChrifiian gives God thanks for his deliver artcc^ and

. gaei Qtt his journey with his Jward drawn in His hand.
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that place to eat bread and to drink oi the bottle that

WIS given him a tittle before ; lb beinq; ref-efhed, he

addrelffd hiinfelfto hi jouniey, with his fwtrd in his

hand; for heiMd, I know n<»t but fome other ene-

my may be at hand. But he met with no otter

atfront f cm Apullyon quite through the valley.

Now at the end uf the valley was another, called

ihtValley ofthe Shadow ofDaathfy an(^ Cljriftian mult

needs go thpnigh the midit «it it: Now this valley

is a very foli'ay place. The prophet Jeremiah
thus defcribes it ; a wilderttejt, a land of ikjurts and

of pits ; a land that no man (but a Ghriltian) pajfeih

through^ and where no man dwdt-
Now here Ghriltian was woife put to it than with

his fight with .^poUyon, as by the f-quel you /ball fee™

II
I faw then in my dream,, ih^t when Chriltiati

was got to the borders ot the fiiaduw ot death, ther**

met him two men, children ot them that brought up
an evil report of the good land, making halte to gc*

back ; to whom Ghriltian fpake as follows :

Chr. Whither are you going i

Men'. Back ! back ! and we would have yon do fo

Coo. if yon prize either life or peace.
Chr. Why .'' what's the matter faid ChrilHan f

Men. M .Iter! why we were goinj; that way you are

going, and went as tar as we duril ; and indeed
w? were ainiod palt coming back, for had we gone
a little farther, we had .jut been here to biii:g the

news to ihee.

Chr. Bnr what have yon feen ?

Men Why, s\e were almofr m the valley of the

ibadow of (le -th, but that by good hap we looked be-

lure us, and {-iw the danger btfnre we came to 1:.

Chr. But what elf.- have you ffcn i

Men. Seen ! why the vwiley iffflf, vhi^bis as d:ok
a? pitch: We alfo faw the iiobgcblins, fdtyrs, '.Jiid

dragons <tf the pic ; We heard aifu \vt th^t valley a

coutiuuai

S Jtr. ii. 6.
II
The children pJ :hi: Sr.i:i ^c bnik,

AW^. r»iii. 2j»
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continual howling and yelling, as of people under
umitterable mirepy, who there fat bound in afRittioa

and irons 5 and over that valley hangs the difcourag-

ing cloud ot conlufion ; death alfo doih always fpread

his wings over it. In a word, it is every wit dread-
ful, being utterly without order.

Chr. Then faid Chiifiian, I perceive not yet, by
what you have faid, but that is my way to the defired
hejven.
Men. Be it thy way, we will not chufe it for ©ur.

So they parted, and Chriltian went on his way, but
ifiU with his fwoid di^wu iu his hand, led he Hiould

be a Jiaul ted.

1 fiiW tlien in my dream, fo far as this valley reach-

ed, there was on the right hand a very deep ditch»

into which the blind have led the blind in all ages, and
both there niiferably pei iihed : Again, behold on the

f.eft hard, there was a very dangejous quag, into

which, ifeven a goad man falls, he finds no boitum for

his feet to Jtand on ; into that quag king David once
did fall, and had no doubt been fmothered, had not
he that is able plucked him out.

The path was here alio exceeding narrow, and
therefore good Chriltian was the m(ue put to it : for

when he fought in the dark to ihun the difcch on the

one hund, he was ready to Hip over into the mire on
the o^her : alfo when .he fnught to efcape the mire,

witiiout great canfulncf, he would be ready to fall

into the ditch. Thus he went on, and I heard hini,

ligh bitterly y For befules the danger, mentioned a-

bove, the path way is here fo dark, that oft-tim^i

when he lihup his foot, to fet forwaid, he knew not

where or upon what he (et it next.

Poor man t where art thou now, the day is nie];'..

Good, man be not call dowfi, thou art yet rig^ut.

The way to heaven lies by the gates ofcheii >

Cliear up, hold out, with ihee it fnall go weiL

About the midfl of this valley I perceived the

month of hell to be, and it ilo( d a fo haid by the w;iy

Mde: Now, thought Chrillian, what (hall I do ! And
ever and anon the fmoke and tiame would come our m
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fuch abundance, with i^iaiks and ItkJeous * ijuifps,

ihiugs tliac cared not tor Ciirutfau's Iword, a^ iii«i

Apoilyoii before) that l.e was forced to pnf np his
T'vo.d, and H betake liinifelf i» anotlier weapon, cail-

* d All-prayer : fo he cried, in my hearing, O Lord,

T; Evhef. vi, i8. * Pjoint cxvi, 3. Chrijiiaii yu:
to ajlandfis>r a uhiU,
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1 befeech thee «leliver my foul. Thus he went on a
]k»reat while, yet (till the flanges won id be reaching to-

wards hini : aUo he hear*J doleful voices, and lufhing

to and fro, lb that ibnieti::]es he tlioaght he Miould be
torn in pieces, or trodden down like niiie in the
greets. This fiighiinl light was leen, avid thefe

dreadful noifes were heard by hirn for feveral miles

together: and coming to a place, where he tliougbc

he heard a company of liends coming forward tomeet
him, he {topped, ami began to ninfe what he had belt

u> do. Sometimes he had iia.'f a thonght to go back ;

then again he thougl^t he niight be half wny iliro' the

valley ; he remembered alio that he had already van-
quilhed n^any a danger ; and that the danger of going
back might be much more ihan for to go forward ; fo

^le refoived to go on ; yet the fiends feemed to come
sjearer and nearer ; but when they were cortie almolt
at him, he cried ont, i;i a molt vehement voice, 1 wiU
walk in the (trength of the Lord God ; [o they gave
back, and t;anle no farther.

:§ One thing 1 would not Hip ; I took notice that

xiow poor Chciltiau was confounded, that he did not
know liis own voice ; and thus I perceived it ; juit

when he was come over againlk the niuuth of the
'Urning pit, one of the wicked ones jrot behind fe;m,

..fid (tept up foftly to him, and whifpeiingly fuggelted
many blafphemies to him, which he verily thought
had43rocteded from his own mind. This put Chrif-
tian more to it than any thing that he met with before,
<eveu to think that he fhould now blafphemeiiim tliat

he loved fo much before ; yety ifhe could havelielp-
ed it, he would notiiave done it ; but he jiad not the
difcretion either to Itop iiis ears, or to know from
wlience thefe blafphemies came,

y When Cluiltianhad travelled in this dirconfolate
manner feme confiderable time, he thought he heard
the voice of a man as going before Jiim, laying, tho" I
vviiik thro' the valley of the Jhadow of death, I svili

feac

§ Chrijtian made believe that he /pake blafpherniei^
t^'ttn it was Satan that Jii2L2,tjtcd them intu his -mthJ..

)J
rjalm XHiii. 24.
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fea! !io ill tor rh<>u art with me,
Then he vvasghd, and that ft)r rhefc rearons.

Fiflt, Becaule he gathered troni thenc?, tlrai fonie
NVho feared God were in this valU^y as weM as liimfelt'.

Secondly, For thnt he perceived God wa? withthcnn
though in tiiat da k and difmal Itate ; and why nut,

thonghr he, be with me, tho', hy re.^fun ot the impe-
diment that .'itteiKJs this phice, I cainiot perceive it.

Thirdly, For that he hoped (coaUl lie overtake
them) to h^ve company by and by.

^t So he went on. and called to him that was before
biic he knew not what to anfwer ; for that he alfo

thought hinjfelf to be alone. And by and by the day
boke : Then faid Chrirtia;\ He hath tu. ned the flia-

dowof death into the morning.

II
Now morninp; bting co-ne he looked back, not

out of a delire to return, out to {'tc by the light of ilie

djy, what hazards he had gone thi ongh in the daik j

ff> he fiw more perfoc:tly the ditch thr't was on the
one hand, and the qnag that was on the other ; alTo

h'\\v narrow the way was thnt led betwixt them both;

alfo, he now faw the Ivbgobiins, and fityrs, and dr>!-

gons of the p;t, but ail afar ofi' : for after break of
flay they came not nigh, yer tliey were tlifcovered ro

hi:ij, according, to that which is written. He difcover

eth dtep ihiig? ont of darknef:., and he brii)j;iib

one to light tlie l).>adow of death.

t Now was CInidian mn.ii afierted with his delive-

rance from all the dar^gers ot his IbHtary way : w'u r'r

dangers th;»ugh he ftared th.^ni more betoie, yer h^
faw them n)orc clearly no^v, becdufe ilie light of thf
day made the:^.i confpicnons to h-m : an^t abouc tlrs

time the dm was rili:!g and this was another mercy
to Chnftian ; for you mnrt note, that though thr
fi'il: part of the valley of the Di.idc.sv ..f death ^-as

dangerous, vet this fecond part, which h? was to ^o,
was if poflible, far more danger-uis, for^ from the
place where he now (lood, to the eiid of the va!;».y,

the way was ali along f>.t fo fiijl of f; a e*, tiaps, giiis.

aiiU

% Job 9, ic, XAmos(^, 8, ChrijtianpJcJ at breal .*

!. : Johfi 12 22, TrieJecord par n,f'ffi^' i'diifi}- '-.rry-
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and nets here, and f<> full of pits, pit-falls, deep*
holes, and flielvings down there ; that had it been
dark, as it was when he came the firlt part of the

way, had he had a thudfand fouls they had, in reafon,

beencait away ; b«t, as I.faid, jutt now the fnn was
rifing. Then, faid he. His candle fhineth on my head,

and Dy his light I go through darknefs.

In this liftht therefore he came to the end of the

valley. Now I faw in my dream, that at the end of

of this valley lay blood, bones, afhes, and mangled boq

dies of men, even of pilgrims that had gone this way
formerly ; and whilll I was nuifiiigwhat fliouldbe the

reafon, I efpfed sC little before me a cave, where two
giant?, pope and Pagan, dwelt in old time : by whofe
power and tyranny ihe men. whcfe blood,bones,a(hes,

<?ic. lay there, were cruelly put to death. But by this

place Chriftiaii went without danger, whereat I feme-

what wondei'ed ; but I have learned fince thut Pi^gan

has been dead many a day ; and as for the other,

though he be yet alive, be is by i eafon of age, and

alfo of many fhrewd brnihes that he met with in his

younger days, grown fo crazy andltiff in his joints,

that he cpw do little ntore than fit in his cave's mouth,
pxinning at pilgrims as they go by and biting his nails

becHUfe he cannot come at them.

So I faw that Chriltian went en his way ; yet, at

the light of the old man, that fat at the mouth of the

cave, he could not tell what to think, efpecialiy be-

caufe he fpake to hin>. though he could not g'^ after

him,fi?yii.g. You will never muid till more of you be

burned. But he held l;is peace, and fer a good face

•n't, and T* lie vveui by, andcatched no hurt. Thei>

lung Chi ihian.

O world of wonders ! (I can fay no Jefs)

That I fliould be pieferv'd in that diOrefs

That I have met with here! O bitiPed be

That hand that from it bath dehver'd ni** "!

Dangers in darknefs, devils, hell and iin.

Did compafs me ! while I this vale was in

Yes, (hares and pifs. and traps and nets did lie

My p:ith about, that wot thlefs, filly I

Might have been catch'd,entang!edi &rall dcwn^
But iince I live, let jefus wear ib« cn,\\n.

Now
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Now cs Ch" if'i »n NV(?;:t mm his way, he came 5i> a
little af.cnt. wh'th ums cali U|) mi pin po'.t*. rhut pil-

grims nvght ffc l>et>)rc thoin ; up ihiie. tlierfluie,

Chriltan went, ami h«»k;nu; forward h» f'v F i:h-

iiii b- lore h'ni ii(>'..j his j'.'||»t > Ttien f id Cm ftiiri

aloud, H > h', r>. li , Ii:iy ami I a ill bi y m com-
plni.Mi. At ih.r F.:ithi!i I >«'kc(! hthiiMi b i!. ; t.»

whom Ch ilti.n<ri?ti -lyMln. St.y, ft v. till ».ometo
you. But Faithhi! wfiwered, N < ; I an npt»n my
lire, a-ul thenwi.ge! <<» bU od • behi d me

*i At this Chr iViTn w;js W n\c . h t muvt U n"d ptir«

tin;', to nil h.s fkrcn;:th qui'.kiv ot.t no w;ih Fciiih i»!,

HI,! did alf) .-ver-ur h::ii ; C- th- l.ilt ^^^Itirft Tliru
did Chviiti m ^';rui gl'.M i. nlly 1.; He, btna-iJe he 1; d
^!'itcn the fiait of his b-(>thT, b:it rot t-kii-e heed to

i>'"^ V'oct he ftidcl-niy (tiim')!ed a:'(i i\ 11 rami c«»u'd not
rSc v.^Vm iir'Cil Fa'thtid cn^m- to lul;) h\r.\.

I Tlifii I fiW in tny <lrean, ihey wect lov'n,»lv «»n

To^eiiier, and hnf. C^vnt dlci-U fe <it all th:n>i;'- t!at

hjpj)e:jed to them in. their pilgrim !gc j and ihus
Chriitiyii heg-n.
ChiI. My lu>»><nirr<l niid wpII bclf)vpcl br' tlirr

Fai'.tjfut, 1 nm '^lui th^r T have o/er; ken -.ci. ;r d
t ::i; ond ):as r> tempered tn)'" fpirirs th it we can
C«i'k: H-* cn,ni>arii.)!J3 iu f) plcafai.t :>.

; a h.

FAiih f hu! iho-.i^hr. de.tr Iriejuf !<> hive h;u4

y\mr compriuy qoiie t'nnv. mir tOx\'n» bnr yoti did net
lire Itart ».t m? : whereti»;e I w;& Tirced to C(»me
t'n?'-. !m:ch ^i inew ty :i!(>:ie.

Ci:?.. H(»\v Utng did yon ii v/ in the Lify of D lfri:c

t!:>i! before Villi r^t , ii: alter me «>;) vom pi!-.' M)..we i'

t Fatth. I"ii! l ':< 11 (J I a\ u » I 'rijior ; t« i ih{'e was
;;rr;ii talk pi •-•(eii'iy n' er \ \\ were pdnt* out, tli^c

rxi- city \v%^ii!d in a (hot tim-^. 'vith nre {'n>iii lua-
vni, be 015' nt d.»w:j z:t the <iri u-d.

v'.Ha. Wh.i?: did y-.'ip neijihfiouis talk r«> .^

Faith. Yes, it was for a wl.il? in eveiy b' cly'«i

i:'ititn.
' Cur.

\(>,-i'}ian o'rr/tU-is FfVf/.flU tfChriHiiifpf j'u! 7nakh
Fiiithful wici he i'o i-sry / -z-fgiy t^nltt'ur, -f

'I'mlr ;«;t
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Chr What ! did no more of them but you come
out to efcape the danger {

Faith. Though there was, as } fald, a great talk

thereabout, yet 1 do not think they did firmly believe

it. For in the heat ot'tl0 difcuurre, I heard fome of
them de; idingly fpeak of you and your defperate
journey (for fo they called this your pilgt image) but

i did believe, and do till, that the end ut our ciiy

will be with fire and brin)itoi»e frt;m above } and
therefore I have made n»y efcape,

ChR. Did you hear no talk of neighbour Pliable t

F^iTH. 'Yes, ChrifVian, 1 liea^ d th. i he follow-ed

you till he came tu the (lough ol DeFpond ; where, as

Ibme faid, he fell in ; but he would rfbt be kn<»wn ro

have fo done , but 1 am fure he was forely bediiUbed

with th:it kind of dirt.

Cna. And what ftiid the neighbours ro him f

$ Faith. He hatli, fmce his going back, been had
greatly in der ifion, and thdt, amonglt all fi)rts of peo-
ple :. fome do mick .ih1 d.;f})if- him, <<nd fcarce will

«ny fet him on work. He is now feven times worfe
Than if hehad^ever gone out of the city

Chr But why flioiild they be fo fet againft him,

lince they all dfcfpife the w ^y he futfook {

t Faith O, fay they, hang lnm, he is a turn-coat f

he vvus not true t»> his prottffion : I thii;k*God has

Itirred up his enemies to hifs at him and make hifu a

j^^roverb, becaufe he hath forfaken the way.

Car. Had you talk with hitu before he came out f

FaiT. I metliim once in the(^eets, but he leered

away on the other fide, as one aftiamed of what he

had done ; fo I fpake not to him.

CkR. t Well, at my hrdfettiiig out, I had hopes of

that man j but now I. fear he will periffein the over-

throw of the city : fo it hath happened to him accor-

iline to the true proverb : Tfye dog is turned to hit vo»

mit^a^nin, and tke jow that Wasivo/hed to htr wai-

lowing in the mire.

, Fait. They are my fears tooi but who can hinder

\ How Pliable was accmnted of when he got horr.c.

t '/tn 23. u. 19. t « P<!t. ?. 32. tiisdo'ga*jdt'tifjo'u>\
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that which will be f

CuK. Well, neigljbour Faitbfnl fakl ClinHlan, let lis

leave him, and talk of things that more immediately
concern ouifelves. Tell me now. what yoji have met
with in the way that you came : for I know tint you
have met with fome things, or clfe it may be writ for
a wonder.

^ Faith. I efcaped the flough that I perceived you
fell into, and got up to the gate without that danger,
only I met one whVfc^ nnme w;as Wanton, that had
like to hive done me a inifchief.

t Cur. 'Twas well you efcaped her net, Jofeph wnx
hard put to by her, and he elcaped her as yon did ;

but it bad like to have coll him his life. But whrit

did fhe to you f

Faith. You cannot think (but that you know
fomething) what a Hatte inp toni^ue (he had ; fhe lay

at me hard to turn afide with her, promiHug me all

m^ntier of content.

§ Chr. Nay, fhe did not promin? the content of a
good confcience.

Faith. You know what I mean, all carnal and
ftcftily co: rent.

^ Chr. Thank G06 you have efcnped her ; the ab-
horred of the Lord (Jiall fall inio the ditch.

Faitk- Nay, I know not Ahether I did wholly
efcape her or not.

Cm. Why, I trow you did notconfent with her derir<»,

il
Faith. No, not t<> defile myfelf; for I remem.-

bercd a-) old writing t'lr.^l I had ft?en, which faid, fifr

Jlfpi take hold cj hell. So 1 /hut up mine eyes, bc-
ca-jfe I wouhl not t)e bewitched witliher lou-ks ; iher.

fiie r.tilcd on me, ^nd I went on my way.
Cn. Did you meet with no o'ler nlfault asyou camrf
r A. Wl>e!i i came to the f.ot of the hi!) called D fti-

c-,!lty, I m-et with a very aged man, u ho a!lt?d me
tvhr'.t I was, and whither b; uaci f I told Vwn tlr^t I

was a p'ltiiim b' und to the celellial ciiy. Tlieii faid

%Foithful njfuy.l.ttdby Wcnten. \ Qcn. -?q, ii- 17 ii-

% tro'^. 2214. * Picj. 5. Jvb 31. X. 1} Hr '^'r." d -

Jiiu'.:-^dty/li!ii?r. the f\(}, £M 4 5^, 1 Jc^jr. 2
\^^'

it ?,
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the old man. tiiou lookelt like an honelt fellow j wilt
lh<»u be content to dwell with me, for the wages that

I will give thee i Then 1 aiked him his name, and
whet e he dwelt T Hw^ faid his name was Atiam the
Fir It, and th.t fee dwelt in the town of Deceit, I alked
him then what was hi? work, and what wages he
would give if He told, his woiks was many delights,
and his wygts, that I (hould be hi* heir fit ia(t. 1 far-

ther alked him what honfe he kept, and what other
fervants he lud. So he told ine that his houfe was
maintained .vitli ail the dainties in the world, and that
his fervants were of his own begetting. Then I alked
hini h )W many children he had i He f id that he had
bnc three danghtcrs; the Lnlt of the Flefii. the Lulk
of the Kyes, an<l the Pride of Life ; and that I might
marry one of them if I would. Then I aiked how
long time he wc.uid have me live with him ; and he
Cold me ns lon^^ as he* lived hinflfelf

Chii. Well, v.'hat conclnfion came ywu and the old
nrm lo at \?.{\i

Fai. Win', at firit I fonndmyfelf fjmewhatinclin*
able to go with the ma:), fori thought iie fpake very
ivi'-T ; but lonking in his. forehead, as i talked with him
I f-.w there written. Put otfihs old ir.an with his deeds.
CuK hwd how th;:'n i

<?Faith:. Then in came bnrninc-hot Into my mind,
whatever he fud, and h weve: lie Hntrei ed, when be
^,~it me home t.) his h^n.fc lie wonld feli me iv,x a Have ;

r> 1 bid liiril jurbear t » taik, tor I Wriild not conje
near the door (,f his iioiife. Then he reviled nie, and
roid me cii;;t he v/'>nl(i f^'iid fiich a one ;tfter me, tlKit

f::<;uld rnalce my way biuer to my foul,. Su I tuinetl

logo away iVosn him ^ b(it jultas I turned iriyfcif to go
Thence, i iVIt himtW<e hold ofmv i\i\\, ami give use

fiich a dendiy twitch back, that I thought he iiad pul!-

ei\ pai t of fue aitei hi n : this mnde me cry, O writch-
edman I Si I went on my way up the hill.

Now uiiL-n i got nbove h;ilf v./ay np, I lookrdbehini!
'^ie, and f..v/oue conimg alter me fwift as the wind \

i' ' he ove. to»»k /ne jnfl ';bont wfterc the fettle Hands.
CfiR. ji;it tliereifaid Chriltian) did I lit d 'wn toreft

^ Liam^ vii, 24=
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me i
bill being overcome w'ul) Oeep, I theie \ul\ this

roll (lilt "'t my bof-'in.

Faith But good broilier, hear nie •>ur; f'Tion as
the m.111 over!«)('kme, It was bur a word and a blow,
tor (it)WM he knoiked ine, and la-d incfdr de.id Bui
when I was a little corne ti) myfc It ogjin, I afked hiui

wherefore he Tewed me fo. He Tad, becaufe of my
ftc et JMcliiiing to Adam the firft ; and witii tliat he
jlruclc me another deadly blow on (he breult, and bei*l

^.me d(uvn backwa d ; fo I lay r>i his loot as dead as
Jietore. When I came to myfelt aj^nin, I cried hini

' meicy j but h:* faid I know nut how to lliew mercy .

andwi'h that he k. locked nie down. He had douut!
Jefs made an end otme, but that one cajiic by, and
him foibear.

Ch.i Who was that b'd liim fo' bear f

Faith. I did n{»t know him a: fi It ; but 25 he vyent
*%, I peiceived the l»<»les in his hands and in Iiis fide ;

'Hien I concluded that he was our Lord. So J went
\jj> the hill.

*3 Chr. That man that overtook yon was Mc'fes ;i-

He fpareth none, neither knowcth he h wiofluw
n>eicy to th fe :hat tranrgrcfs his J^w.

Faith. I know it vtry well : ir was rot the firil

time that he his met with me; 'iwas he carne d..u/,i to
n;c when I dwelt feciirely at home, and ihar io!d me
be w')n!d burn my honfe over my he. d if 1 11a d there.
Ch. But did yon not fee the honfe ihdt flood there on

t!ie top of the h.ll, on theiideofwhichM fesnietyi ul
Faith. Yes, and the lion too, before I came at ii:
hut fi'f tt;e lions I thiik rhev wtre afUrj) ; for it was
aiout t:t;o iViind nt canfe I had fo ninth of the day be-
fote me, I pailld by the porter and cauicdown the
hill.

Chr. Me told me inde( d that he fiw you go ; but Iw (h y- U had called at the houfe, for tik-y u*^.uld hav«
fnewed yu f. many rar t f s you would fcarce hav«
forgui them to the day oi your de.'ti). But prnv i< U
in<-'. Did yon mett nob- dy in rlie valley dt I,n;uiiity f
|F.M. Ves I -net with one D.fconlenr, \\h< would

willrngly perfiiadc me to gr) back a-^ain uuh h m,

1} J ''in td'uvtr (ij iMojii. % Faithful ,ijl[iuitcd by
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His reafon was, that the valley was altogether without
honcui ; He told me alfo, that to go there, was to
difoblige all my tViends, as Pride, Arrogancy» Self-
conceit, Woi Idly-wUcman, with others, who he knew
ashefaid, would be very much offended, ill made
fuch a tool ot inyfelt as to wade through this valley.
Chr Well, and how did yoH anfwer him i

Fait, i told him, that aUho» all thofe that he named
might claim a kindred to me, (tor indeed they were
my relations according to thefleJJi) yet fince I became
a pilgrim, they have difowned mc, as alfo I haverc-
jetted them ; and therefore they were to me now no
more than if they had never been of my lineage ; I
told him, moreover, that as to this valley, he had
quite mifreprcfented the thing ; for before honour j»

humility, and a haughty fpiric before a fall. There-
fore, faid I, I had rather go thro this valley to the ho-
nour that was fo accounted by the wiftft, than choofe
that which he efleemed moft w'thy of our alFediiig.

Chr. Met you wyh nothing elfe in that valley .'

Fai. Yes I met \»iih Shame i but of all th^ men that
I met with in my pilgriuiage, he, I think bears the
^yrong name. The other wtiuid be faid nay, after a
little argumentation, and fomewhat elfe; but this

boM-faced Shame, would never have donct.

Ckr. Why, what did he fay to you i

§ Fai. What! why, he objedled agalnf^ religion

itfelf ; he faid, 'Twas a pitiful, low, fueaking bulinel*

f*'r a man to mind religion -. he faid, that a tender con-
fcience was an unmanly thing; and for a man to watch
over his words and ways, fo as to tic himfelffrorp that

hectoring liberty that the brave fpiriig of the lime*
acciiflom themfelves unto, would make him the
ridicule of the times. He objedted alfo, that few of
the mighty* rich or wife were ever ofmy opinion, nor
any ot them neither, becaufe they were perfuaded Co
be fools and to be of a voluntary fondnefs, to venture
the lofj of all, for nobody elfe knows not what ; he

t Faithfuls anfwer to Dijcontent- t He is aJfuuitcA

bv Shamt. § i Cor. i. 2. 26. C/iup. 3, 18, Phil, 3. 7 §
'fohn 7, 4?.
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moreover objected the bafe and low eftate and con-

dition of ihufe that were pilgrims of the times in u'hich

tliey lived ; alfo that they are in ignorance, and want

of underftandiHg in all natural fciencc. Yea, he did

hold me to it, ac that raie alfo, abuut a great many

nit-rc things than I here relate ; as that it was a fham«

to fit whining and mourniitg under a fermon, and s

iliaine to come fighing and groaning home: that rt

was a riiame to aQ; my faviour for petty faults, or to

make rellilutioii where I have taken from any. He
raid alfo that religion made a man prow llrarge ta the

great, becaufe of a few vices (which he called by fciier

names) and made him nwn and respect the bafe, be-

caufe of the fame r.eligiojjs fraternity ; and is not this

faid he, a (hamc {

Chr. And whnt did you fay to him f

Faith. Say f I could not tell what to fay at firit

Yea he put me fo to it, that the blood canif up m my
face; even thib ivhamefetchM itup, andhadalfo ahnoft

beat me quite off. But at hd I began to cor.fider, that

that which ts highly efteemed among men is an aboma-

narion to God. And I thought again, this Shame tells

me whit men are ; but it leils me nothing what God
or what the word of God js And I thought moreover

that at the day of doom, we fhall not be doomed ta

death or iife, according to the he<^toring fpirits ot the

world, but according to the wifdom and law of the

Highelt. Therefore, thought I, what God ^ays is bed,

th'iugh all the men in the world are againft it : feeing

then that God prefers his religion ; feeing God pre-

fers a lender-co'ifcieDce, feeing they that tnake thtni-

felvesreddy for thekingdom.are wifediShame depart,

th<;u art an enemy to my falvation ; fhall I entertain

thee againit my fuvereign Lord.' How then (hall I

l»ok him in the face at his coming i Should I now be

a^amed of his ways and fervants, how can I expert

the bleffitig ? But itideed this (hameis a blunt villain ;

I could fcarce fi)ake him out of my comp:iny ;
yea, he

would be haunti;!^ me, and continually whifbering me
in the ear, with lome one or other of the infi m'ties

E 4 thar
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t1i.it a te:irf 'elision ; but at laft I ?^old Mm, it was bnt

in vain t'> attempt tintherin ths biiiinefs -. for th<.re

thi '- s lie nv >(t drained, in thofe did I fee molt gloiyj

ard f' -»t 'ijft. I g<»t p It this impattunate one. And
wIk 1 I had (huked him quite off, then I began to fuig j

Tiie t; »aU th -t tlv fc men do meet witlial,

Th:»t are ob<.d.f tit to the ht-avenly call,

Are man.t'old, .nd fiited to the ilefli,

A^d coiay, and cume, aiid corae again afrefti

:

Tli.Ji now, *»r f mctnie tlfe, we by them may
3e taken, overcame, and c^lt away.

O let the pilgrims, let th? pilg'injs then

Be yii;iUnt, and qui: themfelves like men.

y CxR. I arn glad my brother that thou didfl svith,

fta id this vilbifk f • briively ; for of all, as thou fayefto

I think he has the wrong name ; fur l»e h fo bold as t

f<> I -vN us iii the llrects ; and to attempt to j)ut us t©

flume belote all n^en, that is, to make us afhanied o^

that wh ch is g"od ; but if he was not himfelf auciaci*

ous, h" would never attempt to do as he does j but

let us ttilt relill him ; for riotwiihltandjng all his bra-

vad' es he piom-ted the fool and none elfe. Tlie

v:f' ihi'l Miherit glory, (fay* Solomon), but fname

Ihaii le the pr«»!notion of fools.

Faith i think we mull cry to him for help againft

S'laiu \ that would have us be valiant for iruih upou

lit. u.th.

Chb Vou fjy true : but did you meet nobody elfe

in tn I vrtl'fty.

F41TK N*N "•>t I1 ^"«' I had fun-fliine all the reft of

th ' way thiiiuuh rhal» and aifo through the valley of

c gR. I' '^'^•»^ ^^'^^^^ ^" y"" i I 3m fure it fared other'

u'lfe v.ith m^ » I had f^r a long IVafori, a< r.iin aln)»)«t

;«:, I enten-d into that valky. a d eadin! combat wjjh

that fwU! ti nd J\p llyon ; vea. I thought verily he

wnuld have killed nit, efpecidlly whtn lie g*>t nie

dow;i, av.d ci uihed me uiult r bt;n, as if he would

h;'.ve crnlhed .ne to pieces :—it was really tersible !

i(
Pyov. 3. 3i.
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For as lie threw me, my f^vord Hf \i' out of tny hand
;

nay, lie tu!d inc he wai Hire nf me j but 1 cried to
G d and he heard m**., and rlelivejed me out of all

my tu-ublcs. Tlien I entered into the vally of t^ie

J7tadow of dtaih, and had no llghr for a'molt half tl)e

w,.y thrciigii It. I thou rht I /h( u!d h-Jve bttn killrd
Thereover and over ; btir rit la(^ d:iy biake, and tlic

fnn arr.fe, and I went thri-ngh th.it whith was behiuci
ui;h far mo* e eitfe and q liet.

§ Moreover I faw in my dreain, a? they vvcnr on,
Faithfnl, as he chonced to look on one ildf, finv a nr>rjn

uhofe name i^ Talkative, \v:!!kii;g ;it a difiance be-
i'tdes theni{forin this })1 ice there was room enonrli
f'»r them all to walk). H*^ was a lAllnwn, and fomc-
thlng more comely x\x a d-ili^-c^ il)j 5 at I'und : to ibi}

lijsn Fatthf.il a<ldicfred liirr*ii:H in this i:i;<nner :

Faitk F lend, whitl^i '^dvvay .'' Aic y^u going to
the heavenly country .' '

Talk, lam going to the fHine place.
Faith. That is jvcil, then I liope we fhail have

yotir company.
Talk, witij a very good will, will I b« your com*

panion.

Faith. Come on then, and let us go together, and
\ei IP fpend our time in difcuurfirig of things that are
profitable.

t Talk. To t^ilk of th'njis thnt a»e good, to me is

very r.cce))i;.ble, with you or any other, and I a;i! glad
'hat I have met with thofe l!i.it it)cline to fo g.u d u
wo'k, for to fpeak truih ih^ie ::re but few that
care th.iis to fpend theii time (as they rre in theii tia-
vels) but chufe nuich rather to be Jpeakin^ i>f tilings

•»f no p'oHti and this h.^th bet n a tinuble to me.
Fat. Th^r \t. indeed n rlj ng to be lan>enied ; for

what tj>ing fo worthy of the ute of a ton;;ne aii<i monih
of men on eartli, as are things otthf God ut heaven,
TaL I I'ke y.'U W'nde.tnl *v> I ; f)' vour fayinga

are full of conviction j and I will add wh^t thin;];s is

5 Toikatire defcribtd. t Faiti'fid nnd Talkative en^
ttt into (lijccurje. Talkoti-iCt d'jlikt ofhit dijicu'-je.
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fo pleafaat and wha; fo profitable, as to talkot'^fce

tilings of G,oi\ i

What things fo pleafaiu i (that is, if a man hath any
dehgln in things that are wonderful) for inlbnce it a
man doth delight to talk of the hillory, or the myfte-
ry of thi- g« ; or if a man doth loye to talk of the

miracles, wonders, orfitrjis, where flnll he find thing*

recorded fu delightful. ai;dfo fweetly penned, as iu

the holy fcrriptnre !

Fa. That's true ; but to be profited by fuch things
in our talk, fliould be our chief dcfi^u.

1 Ta. That is it that I Taid ; lor to talk ofTucb
things is mofl profitable ; for by fo doin^; a man may
get knowledge of many things : as of the vajiity of
earthly things, and the benetit of things above ; thus
in general, but more particularly Ijy tiiis, a man may
learn the neteility of a new biith, the infufHciency of
our works, the need of ChriA's righteoiirnefs, &c*
Btlides, by this a man may learn ^vh.at it is to repent,
to believe, to pray, to fuffer, or the like : By ihjs a
man may learn what are the great promifcs and cor^-

folations of the gt-ipel lo his uwn comfoit. Farther
by this a man may learn to refafc t'Ai'e opinions, to
vindicate the truih, and alfo to inlbuct tlie ignorant.

Fa. All this is true, and 1 am glad to ilea r theCa

things from you.

II
lA. Alas! t!je want ot this is tke caufe that fo.

few underiland the need of taith, and liie uecellity of
works ot grace in their lotd, in oider to eternal life ;

but ignorantly live in the works of the law, by wliicfa.

a man can by no means obtain the kijigdom ot heaven-
Fa. But, by your leave heavenly knowledge of

thefe is the gilt of God j no man attaineth to them by
hir.nai'i indultiy, or only by talk ot ihcm.
Ta. All this I kuuw vtiy well ; for 4 man can re-

ceive notIiii!g, except it be given him f'.om heaveii i

all is of grace, not ol works ; I could give you an
huiulrcd Iciiptuj e te(l.^ for the contirmaliun of this.

Fa. Weil tlien, faid Faichtul, what is that one
thiiig that we Jhall at this time found our diitourfe

upon .''

""alkativt^ifine difcourfn. !] brave Talkati'^'i,
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^ Talk. What you will; I will talk ot things hea>

venly, ft' thingi earthly ; things moral, 01 things c-

vai-.gelical ; things facrcd or things prophane j thing*-

palt, or things to conie i things toreign, or things aC

home i
things more efTential, or things circumltantial;

provided all things be dune to out profit.

II
Faith. Now did Faithtul begin to wonder ; and

llepping to Chridian (for he had walked all tljis way
by htmfelf) he faid to hini, but futily, What a brave

compani«;n have we got i Surely this i;ian will make
an excellent pilgrim i

§ Chr. (Modeilly fmiling. faid) This inun, of a

trutli, with whom you are fo taken, will beguile witlj

this tongue ot bis, twice twenty of them mat know
h;ni not.

Faith. Do you know him then f

Chr. Know him ! yea, better than he know? him-

felf.

Faith. Pray, whasishef
Chr. His name is Tallcaiive : he dwelleth in cm

tgwn: 1 wondtr that yi»u (hou!d be a Uraiiger to him,

only I conlider ihat our town is very large.

Faith. Whole Ton is he.' and wheieabuuts does
hedA'ell r

Chr. We is the fon of one Say well, he dwelt fu

Fiating-iow, and notwiihftanding his fine tongue he
is but a foi ry fellow.

Faith. Well, he feems to be a very pretty man.
Chr. That is to them that have ni t a thoroughac-

qnaintance with him ; tor he is belt ab'oad, near
home he is ugly enough: Your faying that he is a
pretty man, biings to my muid what I obferved in the

woik ot the Painter, whofe pi^itures fliew bell £t a
dillaiice, but very near, more iniplealing.

Faith, but lam ready to thmk you do butjeij,

bccuute )uu finiltd.

Chk. God forbid that I (liould jefl (tho' I fmilcd)iu
this matter, or that I (hould accule any fallly : 1 will
g;te >ou a farther difcovery <,t him: This man

^ h'ravc Talkative
\\ Faithful beguiled hy Taika-

tivd. § d: ij.ian might iveli Jtmle.
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js {'.)« any compa;7, and any ia!k ; as lie trilkfth w^w
With you, fo will he ia;k when l«f is at ihr ale-bench ;

aiui ihe nioie chink he his in his crown, the nioie of

thefe things he bath in his rii'>nch : Iveliu^jon hath rjo

T^hjce in t'n heart, t'f honfe, or conveifjtion ; all he

!;atl: i.eth in hU tongue, anti his reiiyouis to make a

ii>.:{V thert^v-'i:h.

I'WiTH. Say yoi'- ^" J then I am in this man greatly

(iec'ivc'd

C)iK.. Deceived 1 you may be Hire of it: remembfr
thf niMveib. %i hty Jay <ind (h uot^ Bnt the kingdaj^i

cf GoA is fibt :'! word, but in pmuer : He lalkcti^ •»!'

jv :i>er, ut" rtpentante, "I'Ij th, <-t ttie nen birh ; bnt

life kno .vs but only t<! la'k -t' ttieni I have been in bis

f^ni ly. and have obfei vfd b th at hmrif :ind abroad ;

yiji' I knew ^\l.at I lay «'t him i.^ the t nth.

J 4i;. hoiiCe »s as empty tf teligitm, as the white «i"

nn cgu, is i. i r.:V'»ur. Tlieie ib the. e nnth.. r pt ayer, nor

•lien ot itpi.nt:incc tor iin ;
yta. ih b'ewr in his

knid, V vcs God Im better thaii he. He is the

very ila n, lepcoath, and (hame ot religion, to all

ihu k I'AV him ; it can haitily have a »j'n»d word in

Jill that pait of the tov\n v.hfie he dvrells, thiongh

hun Ihis friy ihe c iiimon peojde that knuw bin),

u faint abroad, and ii dnnl at huJHi;. Hs p.ior fani ly

had. ii f', h." is I'nch a chml. inch a i •.'dtr at .nd

ft) unixar n .'ble wuh hi. Ic van::., that th-.y nether

in AV h vv' trt, do or t'peak to hni. Men that have

any •• a:i;ig.\vIUi himfiy, 'Tis bf trer dealing with a

Turk th:ni ui hinn^ t'oi tairei dealmc they fliail ht.ve

ai ihcif hands. This TJilkative, \it ptiiilblc) v.'iU

go bcyt !id rl.en), def i.ud, begi?ile. and over-reHcI:

iJien.^. B lides he brings up his funs ti> toliuw hia

Itei'S-i and i'he iii^ds in any ot tiie-^» a foolilh liino-

PMilnef^, (liM r» he calls tht iirti appfarniice of a ten-

dei- tonilientej he call^ you f(M»l.> and block c^dr,

Uiid by no means will employ iheiii in mnch. oi fjseak

^\ /iJiitt xxii . ^. \Courth 'V 28 Tnlkaii-jf tntks,

but doei r ot.'^X Hi." lionje ii empty <•/ tdigiof/ ; ^le i> a

llaii to rdi^Jon Rom. hi, 24 25 i he prci'ir k that gvt'f

'of' hi?n. iyUnJIjun to dsal 'u.ith hirti
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t'\ their con'.menuanon before otiirrs. For ray t>\vsi

jjjrt, I ain of opinion, liiat he Ims, by his wicked
\:i'e, civiled maiij- to (tninble :Mi(i fali ; tiiid will be, it

G(»d p event not, the' ruin ot many inurtr.

Faifh. Weil, my brotlier. I am bound to believe
you ; ijot only Lecanff y<ui fay you know him. but al-

r» bccJi'.le like a ch iltiaii. yon ni;ikt' yunr repoi ts of
men. For 1 canuct think that yen fpcak ih<:U things

\)i ill Willi bnt becanfe it is even as voii fay.

Cim. Had i known him no nioie than yon, I might
jierhr>p.<; !iave ihoughtof h in as at Hrlt you did : Ye?*,

Ii..d I received tiiis rej)o; t af their Ji;;nds o!;Iy, that
ase t-nemies to rejigiuii. I Hiould hove lh('iii;ht il a
iljndti- (a lo. th;it: olten falls iVoni bid men's; months
iJpon Roud men's nan:es and proiVfiions.) Bnt ail

tttefe tliiiigs, yea and a great many moie ::: bad. of
my own knowledge, I can prove him gnilcy of.—Be-
lides i;ood men are afhamed of him ; they can nei-

ther call him brother nor friend; The very naming of
him among them bhi!h if they know him.
Faith. Well, I fee that Ciyinj; and doing are two

thini^s, and hereafter I Ihafl better oblerve" lhi» riif-

lii'u.ion.

IChr. Tiiey are two things inderd, and are as
diverfe cs are the fonl and body ; ior as the body
without the f.iu! is but as a dead carcafe, fo faying,

if it be alone, is bnt a dead caicafe alfo. The fuul of
relig'on, is the jir-^dlical pait; Pwe religion, find

vu(k filed, btjort God and the father, is t'lis, to -T'lGf tht

fitht'rk'Js and tuidij-'vs in tlimr affii^lion. and to kttp
himjelf wijpottedft urn the woild. This Talkative is

not auaro ot, he thinks that hearinj; aii<i faying wiii

make n poo<! chrilfmn ; and ihns he deceivcth his owe
foul. Heioiijris bnt as f-wiug the Jecd ; t:i.'kiiig is

.'lot fufticicrnt to |)r()ve that fiuif is indeed in the hturt
and lite ; and let us affiire omlelve?. that at (he day
f>fdooni, Den'nhall be jm'ged according to thur
frint: It will not befjid ihen. Dfr/ ycr/ ^^//lo^ / iUnt
I' ere j'ou doers or talkers only ^ Ai.d ac4.oiflin[?;v

/hal'l

^ The carccjc cf rdiQ^wu. 'Jamtt \, i-j, S^tvaje
23, 24, ->>, 26, iVlatt'^itiv xiii. 23.
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fhall be judged. Th- end of the world is compared
to our barvelV; and you know rneti at haryeft regard
nothing but triiit. Not that any thing can be accepted
that i« not of faith j but I fpeak this to fliew you how
infignificant the profeflion of Talkative will be at

that day.

T Faith. This brings into my mind that of iVTofe?,

by which he defcribtd the bealt that is clean. He is

fuch a one that parteth the hoof, and cheweth the

cud only. The hare cheweth the cud but yet is un-

clean, becaufe he pa teth n<»t the hoof. And tliis

truly rcfenibleth Talkative ; he cheweth upon the

word ; but he divideth not the hoof, he parteth not

with the way of (inners ; but like the hare be retain-

eth the foot of a dog, of a bear, and therefore he is

unclean
jl Chr. Yon have fpoken for ought I know, the

true gofpel f^'nCe of theleteJUs And I will add ano-

rlier thing, Paul callethfome men, yea and great talk-

ers too, fcunding brafs and tifikling fymbals ; that is

as he expounds them in another place things without

life, that is, without the true faith and fenfe of the

gofpel, and corift-quently, things that fhall never be

placed in the kindoni of iieaven amongft ihofe that

that are children of life, though their found, by their

ta k. be as it were the found or voice of an augel.

Faith. Well, I was noi To fond (.'f his company at

fird but I am Tick of it nosv. What fiiall we do to be

rid of him (

Chu. Take my advice and do as I bid you, and

you fliall find he will foon be fick of your company
too, except God fliall Touch his heai t and turn it.

Fa iTH What would you have me to do i

Chr. Why, go to hinj, and enter into fome ferious

difcourfe about the power of religion : and alk him
plainly (when he ha-th approved <'f it, for that he

will) whether this thing be fet up in nis heart, huufe

©r converfation.
Faith.

t Lev. II, De::t. 14 Faithful cmivinccdofthebad'-

nfjft of 'Vaik-itive. '* i Cor. 15 i 2 3. c>^.ap. 14 7

Talkati-'t's like to thingi "Wlihout Lift.
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Fa. Tlren Faithful flept forward agaiu, and faid to

Talkative, come, wh^t chear f How is it now i

Ta. Ttwiik you : well, I thought we fliould have
l)ad a great deal of talk by this time.

Fa. Well, if you will, we will fall into it now, and
fmce you left it with me tJ Itace the qiellioji, let

it be this : How dotli the Dviog grace ot God difco-

ver itfelf, wlien it is in the heart of ninn i

t Ta. I perceive then that our talk ninft be about
the povver of things. Well, *tis a very good qi.ieltion,

and I am wiijiiig to anfvver yoi.r, and take my nnrvvcr

j;i briet t.hus : firft, where the grace of Qod is in Uie

heart, it caufeth there an out-cry ayiinlt iin. Seconly,

Fa. Nay, Iiuld. let ns conlider of one at oitce : I

think you fljoiild rather fjy, it Ihews itfelf by inclining

the foul to abijcr its Iin.

Ta Why, what difference is there between crying

xut aid abhor: ing ot fin i

^ Fa. Oh, a great deal ; a man may cry out agaiult

fm of policy, but he cannot abhor it Out by virtue of

a godly antipathy againll it. I have beard m-niy cry

out ag linft iin in the pulpit, who can abide it well e-

nought in the heart, honfe or conv eifatiO'i. J
-feph's

miltiefs cried out with a loud vtMce,as if Jhe h.d beea
very hii!y ; but fhe v.'on'd wilUngty, notwithltand n^^

tiiat, have cotnrmtifcl unclianncTs with him S'»;:ie

cry (UK a^ainlt iin, even as a luotiirr cries out ai'aiiilt

her ch.ild in her hip, wiieii Ihe calleth it llut and
naughty girl, and then falls to hogging ai;d k'.lTes it.

Ta. You lie at the catch, I pei .eive.

Fa. No, not I, I am only for feiting things right.

But what is the fecond thing wheieby you would
prove a difcovery of a work ofgiace in th-- heart i

T.A. Great koowled^e of gofpel mylttries.

5 Fa. This (ign fhould have been fii It ; but fi ft

or Idfi it is alfo falfe , for knuw^ledge, gre^it kn »\v*

iedge may be obtaintd in the niylteries ot the gori)el.

ai'd

t Tulkativt's difcjvary of a filjti luotk ofgrace t

t The. cryirtz ''"^ ai^nirij fvt no jtiii ofgrace, Gent/is

29, t^. Gre:!t know:t;dgt:.no ji.'^nufgiace. iCur. 13.

/run i'jQ-w.t'.l^d Jttti'iikU with i'lik ivjurs. Pfu. 119. 34.
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and yet no work of grace in the foul. Yea, if a man
hu'e ;ill kn(»wle<.lg<v he TJiay y?t he n* thi'jr a d fo

coufoqueiitlv be :j<> tli'id « fGoii. When Chrin fu d,
cJo you kiUJ'.v al! ihef? things .'' aid the dif }|)!e5 had
anf\vered. yes: he ydded Bl-iled a e ye if yon do
them. H'=' tl th not lay the b'cfiing in the knowledge
oftliem^ but in the dui- j; of them For there is a
kijowiedge rh.t is n^.c nrtencled with doing : he tint

knf>\V' rh ha mailei's will nvx] doth it not , A muw
may" knew' iike r?n ;inp;e!, and yet be no Giirlliian ;

thtrcfoe your fi'n of it is net true. Indeed, to
k-jow, is aih'ofi; that pleafeth talkers nr.d boallers,

biic to do it is tlnr which ulenfeth God ; not that the
heart can be good w-tliont kfiowledge; for without
Th")t. the iieart i.. naoghl ; tliere aie tiierefore two
forts of knowledg

' ; kn »\vledjie that rffteih in the

bare fpecti!atH>n of tilings; and knowledge that is

accompanied with the i^race (»f laith and love; which
puts a tDan upon d inc; eve^'. the will of God from the

heart : the tirll of ih fe wii! ferve the talker } but
without the other, (he iroe Clir/'i'm is not consent.

Grdd me underpaudiinl and I fhall keep thy law ; yea^

IJhall objii' ve it witli mv whole heart

Talk Yon lie at th- cauh iigain, this is not for

edihcati',)!!,

Faitit. Wei', if vou pleafe, propout'd sumher
fjgn how ihs Work of gvace difcoveretkiif-lf wheic
if is.

Talk. N>'t T, fo-- I f-e vre fliall not aj;ree.

Faith. Wtll, if yen will uit, will you give me
Icavd to do it .'

TA-Lic. Yl-u may ufe yonr liberty.

Faith. A vx'(>r!< or Kince in the foul difeovere-thit-:

felf ritlier to hi-^-j 'hai Iiathit. or tht (lander?, Uy.

J."
To he that h. th it tinis: it gives hini convidi'»r;

of lin, erf)cc»al!7 riuf defi ement or his nature*, and (he

fiii o^ niibeiief {for th^ fake of wiiich he is fn re to bf.

dininM, ^f he find net tne'cv ;'f (i« d's hind, by fjiitt:

in ]'S:% Ciiriil. ) Thir fdith and !>• fe of things work-

P.ls kf%\(i' •^jalm~y'^. f8. Jer. 31, 19. GnL ?. J. s»

^tit 4. f2. /Uutt. S. 6. 7,1. S* tttvt ?.r. 6.
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eth tu g' eat liim forrovv and lliaine for fm ; lie fiiJti-

rfh, niorenver, revealeti in him the Saviour ot the
H'i»i Id, and the uhfwlute nenllity ot clufing with
film for life, ;it the uhici) he tiiult-rli hur.geiings and
iliirlUpjT after him; to v hic!i liupycrings, ,;^c. the
promife is ui.ide. Ni>v^' * according to the ilrength
i»r wtaknefs of his fuiih in hi^ ijaviour. fu i- his joy
and peace, \'o is his love to hi»Iintfo, l\> are liisdt-
(ires to know him truue ; and aip* Co f rve him id

rhs world: but tho* I fay it di.'covetejh iiielf thus
unto h 111, yet it is but f-ld'Mn thiit he is able to con-
clude that this is a work of grace btcaufe his cor-
ruptions now and his abnftd reafon, make his mind
to misjudge in this nintter j therefore mj liirn that
hath this work, there is required a very fonnd judj',-

tnt-'jt, before he can with tteadmcfi conclud/ ciuc
this is a work of grace.

To others it is thus dijcovcrcd :

I. By an experimental confeffion of his faith In
Chrift. 2. By a life anfwerable to that coritLffioH. to
wii, a life of hohnefs ; heart-holinefs. tamily-ijolinerj-

(it he hath a family), and by coyverfation-holinels in
the world ; which in the general teacheth iiim inward-
ly to abhor his li;i, and'h.mfelf for that in fecret ; to
uip,)refs it in his family, awd to pronicte h.)iinrfs in
the world ; not by tall: only, as an hypocrite or talka-
tive perfon may do, but by a piadtical fubjedtion iu
faith and love to the power <»f the Word. And now,
Sir. as to this brief defcription of this work of grace,
rNul ;.iro, the difcovery ot it, if you hue ought to ob-
ject ; if »;<it, tiien !^;ve \\\c leave to propound lo foa
a fc'cond qnelliojt.

Talk. Nay, my pirt is nnt now to <.bjei.^t, bnt to
hea' : Ui !i»e therefore Irive your fcconc! queftion.

Ij Faith. It is iliis : Do yon txpejience tbij firJj

purt <tf the defcription of it i And doth your l.fea.^d
•• .>nverfciti<»n teHify thef.^me:' Or ftandetl: your le-
ligion in won! of tongue, and not in (\cei\ isnd truth,

^ li'^mans 10. 10. \\Phil:pp:ar:s i, 17. ^^'latthew 5. 9.
Jo'). 2.\. 25. PJalm /;o. 20. John 42 j. 6. Lzck. 9.

n. .-'Wilier goudJi^i^H uf^roce.
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Pray if you incline to imfwer me this, fay no more
than you know the God above will fay Amen to;—
And alfo ncthing but what your confcience can jnitify
you in ; For not he that commendeth himjelf, is appro,
ved, but whom the Lord commendeth. Belides, to f;*y

1 um thus» and thus, when my converfation and ail

my neighbours tell me I iie, is great wickednefs.
t Ta. Talkative at ferlt begjn to blufh : but re-

covering himfeif, tkus he replied : You come now to
experience, confcience and God j and to appe^ to
him for jultification of what isfpoken ; this kind of
difcourfe I did notexpeil: nor am 1 difpofed to
give an anfwer to any fuch queftion, becaufe I count
ijotmyfelf not bound to thereto unlefs you take up-
•n yourfelf to be a catechifer ; and though you fliould

To do, yet I may refufe to make you my judge : But
pray will you tell me why you alk me fuch quedionsf
% Fa. Becaufe I fiw you forward to talk, and be-

caufe I knew not that you had ought elfe but notion

:

Befidcs to tell you the truth, I have heard of you,
ihat you are a man whofe religion lies in talk, and
that your converfation gives this your profefHon the
He : They fay you are a fport among chriftians, and
Ihat religion fareth the worfe for yiur ungodly con*
verfation ; and (i;me already have Itumbled into your
wicked ways, and that more are in danger of being
dedroyed thereby : your religion, and an ale-houfe,

and covetcoufnefs, and uncleannefs,and fwearing and
lying, and vain company keeping, iic. will (land to-

gether. The proverb is true of you, which is faid of

a whore, to wit, that (he is a (liame to all women, fo

you arc a fliame to all profeflors.

Ta. Since you are ready to take up report, and to

judge fo ralhly as you do, I cannot but /conclude you
are fome peevifh or melancholy man, nut fit to be dif-

courfed with, and fo adieu,

K Then came up Chriftian, and faid to his brother,

I toU you how it would happen j your words and his

Jufts

t Talkati've not pleafed with Faithful's auejlions.—

\ The reafori why Faithful put to him that quefJotic

Faithful^s plain dealing to Talkative, Talkativefii%i
avjayf om Faxthj^l, a go^d riddance*
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fcirts could not agree : He had rather leave your

company than reform his life; but he is gone, as I

fdid i let him go ; the lafs is nn man's but his own :

he has faved me the trouble of going from him ,• for

he continiiipg (as I riippofelie will do) as he is, he

would have been but a blot in your company ; Be-

iides the Apoftle fays, From fuch withdraw thyfelf

Fa. But 1 am glad we had this little difcoufe

with him ; it may happen he will think of it again,

Jjowever I have dealt plainly with him, and fo am
clear of his i>lood, if he periCied.

ChK. You did well to ti»lk fo plainly to him ai you
^id, there is but little of this faithful dealing with

m^n now-a-days, and that makes religion to Itink in

the noltrils of mf*iy, as it doth : for they are thcfe

talkative fools whofe relifon is only in word, and are

<iebat3ched and vaiii in their conveifation. (that being

fo much admitted mlo the fellowftjip ot the godly) do
puzzle the world, blemifh chridianity, and grive the

linceie. I wirti that all men would deal with fuch as'

you have done ; then fnould they either be made
more conformable to religion, or the company of

^ints would be too hot for him. Then did Faithful

fay.

How Talkative at firft lifts up h's his plumes !

How bravely doth he fpeak t haw he prefumes
To drive down all before him 1 but (o foon

As Faithful talks of heart.work, like the moon
That's part the full, into the wane he goes :

Andfj will all, but heihit iieart-work knows.

Thus they went on, tulking of what they had feen

by the way, and fo made that way eafy, which would
i^cherwife, no doubt, have been tedious to them i

for they went through a wiiderntrs.

II
Now when chey were got almoin quite out of the

wilder^refs. Faithful chanced to cait his eye back,

and efpied one coming after them, and he knew him.

Oh f faid Faithful to his brother, who oomes yonder t

D Evangelifl overtakes them again.
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Then Chriilian looked, ^nd faid, it is my good friend
Ev^ngelill, Aye, 6: my g(»( d tViend tvo f/id Faitl.luU
*Twa5 he that fet me in ths vv?y to the gac- : wuvf
Evanpel (i came up to them> and thus fahited then)

:

KvA>f Pe:!cc be with you, dearJy beloved j and
;)e'<\ce be with you.

t Chr Welc«»tnc, welcome, ray good Evangelifl 5

ttie light of thy countenance brings to my remem-
brance thy ancient kind:tefs and unV.'caiied labours
tor my eternal g.-od

Faith. And a th infand times welcome, faid pood
Faithfii!, thy comi>any O fweet Kvangcliit! how dtll-

i able is ir to us poor pilgrims ?

Evan. Then fliid Evangeiill. how bath it fared whfj
yoii my friends, fi ice the time *•[' our lait parting f

What have >uii m-t with, and how have you behaved
yourf^'lvps f

Then ChiifHan and FHiihfiil told him of all things
that had happened to them in the way ; and how, &:

with what dtfunity they ivid arrived f^t th;'t Place.

% Evan. Kight glad am I. Tiid BvaugeliU, not that

you hjve met with t lals, but that you hve been vic-

tors ; and for ihit yoii have, n(»rwithnaiid!ng many
U'eaknefTes, continued in the way t<» this ve»y day.

I I fay, right glad an) I 'fthis thing, and that for
mine own fake and yours ; I have fowed, and yoti

i»ave renj)ed ; and the day is coming, uhen b"th he
that fowfd and they that rcaned fnall »

f
Joice together ;

that is, if you hold out ; tor in due time y u fliall

reap, if yoa faint not. The crown is before you,
and it is an incorruptible one ; f.. rtm that y^'U may
obtain it : r<«me thtre be thtt let out for this crown
and, after they h^d g'>ne afar afie-^ It, .mother corner
In, and takes it frotn ihem Hold fait therefore that

you have, let no mm take your cro^vu : you are not
yet out of the gut-lhi't of ihe dtv.l Y u have not ; e-

iiiied unto bh»od, i\ ivi: g.»cainll fin Let the ki:igdom

he iiKvays before y<»u, and believe lledfultiy contern-

t Thvy n^e g'.dd at thtf fi^Jn of him. % Flis exhorta-

t'iO-i to thfrn, John iv, %C. CiU t'. f* i Cor, ix. 24. C"*'.

Rtv. Hi. it.
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ing things that are invifible : let iiothh^.g ih.it is on this

fide the other world get witlijn y*»n : aiui. above all,

look weh to your own hearts, atid to the Uili^ thereof,

for they are deceitful above all rliiiigs, and dtr))erate-

Jy wicked ; let your tace.^ like a hmr
j you have all

2)o\\er iii heavrn and eiuili cii your hde.

^ -f Chr. Then Chr;Hiaii tliar.kcd hi.-n toi hb exhorta-
tion ; but told iv.m v\iihjl. chat they woiiu! h.ivf h'n?

fpeak farther to ihem for their help the relt of the
way ; :iiid the rather, t'i>r that tlicy well knew thai
he was a prophet, and toi^ld tell incnj of ihiiijis thai

might ha}>pei» unto them, and h<»w they miglit refilt:

and overcome ttiem. 1 •» which reqneit F.nth.fttl alfo

coufented. So Kvan;:eiill beg>!ii as jollowc'th ;

^ Eva* My f)ns, ye hwe heard in th,; words of the

truth of tiie g ipt'l, thaty!"i!>;nult through many tiibn-

lations enter into the ki:igdoM! ol heaven. Aitd again,

that in every ciiy, bonds -^wd ^flJi<'•j.ii)^s abound you;
and therefi>re, you cannot expect ili.Jt y«;u ihou'd go
long on your pil^uiniage wirhont t))em, in liiine lo-

c

or other; yoti iiive fou:;d forntthiiig t»f the tiu^hof
ihcfe leltirnoujes upon you already, and nio:e \vill

iiTrnediatfciy folU»\v y for now, as yoii f'ee» you are
a!:nolt out of this w.ldernefb ; and therefo-e yj)ii

will fjoa c 'Hie iiito a kjwu that you will by an:i

by fee bef 'i e yon ; and in that town yon v. ill 'm: ha' d
b^Cci \•.h\^ ei;e:n;es, wlso w 11 Ih^in hard, bu: tliey

Nviil i:ill >v!ii; .MUl b^:' fnre tijat one or ixirl- ofy-i'.

rnnd leal the ti Itimony v. hich you l»f»!d w th blo»ui ;

but be you faitntu! uut» dtutl), .>ncl tht king will

give you a c;<uvn of life. H-.- that fnul die iiieie, al-

t::i'iigh his dtath ujll bf rjmuiin al, ami hib j>:iins i)er-

h;ip- grt-af, iie wiii yet hiive the better ft hi^ fellow,

not i>::Jy becauie he wiij l>l' m i iv<d at tin» C' ieltia! ci-

ty fount ft. t)Ui b,t:iiile lie will i(* i}>e nikiies wh.t!)

tiie other will ineet w'ith in the eit ct nsj<iiiiiey.

Jb'Jt w!.en^)n are come to ihr* town ..:ui inall hi.-tl

tuihllg*i*\vhi>t I Iiave le.e leia-cd, thcj ie:!ie:nb<-r

€!h ivhat tyouh> the - fh'iU m^rt 'riih n; Viuatv Fair ^-^

ef:::07ri fiT'-T'i th^m t" I e^^ff ff/s. Ha vjliufr lot it uilL
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your filend, and quit yonrlelves like men, and com-
mit the keeping ot yotir fouls to your God in well
doing, as unto a faithliil creator.

Then I faw in my dtcani, that when they were gone
ont of the wildernefs, they prefently faw a town be-
fore them, and the name of that town is Vanity ;

and at the town there is a fair kept, called Vanity
fair : It is kept all the year long ; it beareih the
name of Vanity fair, becaufe the town where it is

kept, is lighter than vanity : rnd alfo becaufe all than
is there fold, or that sonieth tii.ther, is vanity ; as is

the faying of the wife, all tir t cometh is vanity.

This fair is no new erected bufincfs, but a thing of
ancient ftanding : 1 will fhew the original of it.

t Ainntll five thonHiTid years apone, there were
piigrinis walkinR to the celeftial city, as thefe tw(»

Lcj^ions, with their companions, perceiving by the
pr.rh the pilgrim's niarle, thftt their way to the city

lay thro* the town of Vanity, they contrived to fet up
ntair ; a fair wherein fhou'd be fold all forts of vani-
ty, and that it flionld !aft all the year long ; therefore
at this fair oil fuch rncrchand zes are fold, as houfe?,
land% trades, places, honours, piefermcins, cities,

co^nitries, kingd(»m5, hills, plerifures, and delighLs of
all forts, as whores, biwds, wives, huOwnds, chil-

dren, mafters, fervants, lives blood bodies, fonlJ,

fsiver, gold, pearls, precious (lones, and whatnot.
And, moreover, -^ this fair there is at all times to

he fecn j I ig^'ings, cheats, j^ames, play<, fools, ajjes,

knaves, and rojuie', and th-it of every k:jul.

Here are to he feen too, and that lor nothing, ihcfti

fviurdeis. sdultries, falfe fwcareis, and that ot a
blood-revi cr«!nnr.

ij
Aiiu. :\i in other f liis r f Iff, moment, there are

rever«l rows and ilreets nufitr their prop<rr names,
wijcrc fiich ?,ni] Hich wares ai e vendt-d : So here like-

EccUJ. X, Chap, a, n 17. 7^#
The f/.'ert,.hM'idiz£ qf this fi:i'^

ir-

• Pfalr7i
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countries, and kingdoms) where the wares of this

fair are (oonelt to be f^JUud; Here is Britain-row, the.

French-row, the Italian-row, the Spaniih-row, the

German-row, where ("everal forts of vanities are to

be fold. But, as in other fairs, fume one commodity
is as the chief of all the fair ; Co the wares of Rome,
and her merchandize, ii greatly promoted in tlws fairj

only our Englifh nation, with fome others, have takeu
a diflike thereat.

t Now as I faid, the way to the celeflia! city lies

jufi through the town where tiiis lully fair is kept

;

and he that will to go to the city, and yet not go thru*

:his town, muft needs go out of the world. The
piince of princes himfelf,. when here, went liiro' this

town to his own country, and that upon a fair day too:

Yea, and as I thii'k. it was Uelzebnb, tlie thief loid

of this (air, tiiat invited him to buy of his vanities ;

yea, would have made him lr)rd of the fair would he
have done him rev'rence ^ts l.e went tltro* tl'e town :

Yea, becanfe he was fnch u perfon of h nonr, Beel-
zebub Ivad him from Itreet to ftreet, and fliewcd him
all thekiiigdoms of the world in a little time, thnt he
nrght if poflible. alinre t!)at btefled one to cheapen
ami buy rt)me of his vanities : he had no mind to the
merchandize, and therefore left the town, withoin
lav'ng out fo much as one farthing upon thcfe vaiiities,

1 Wis fair, therefore, is an antient thing, oflongikand-
, in^, and a very great fair.

^ Now thefe pilgrims, as I faid mud needs go rhro*
this fair. Well, fo they did, but helioid, even at they
entered into the fair, all the peiple i:i tl e fair weie
moved, and th<' tov^n iifelf, as it were in y hnbbub
about them : a ;d thrjt tor feveral reafons. For,

§ Firil, The i»ilgrims were cloathed with fnch kind
of r^iiment as was diverfe from the raiment of anv
tliji traded in that fair. The people therefore, of

lh»

5 1 Cor 5 10. C/irijl went threH^h this/air. ilJat,

7 8, Lukt 4 5 <^7. (-.'viji bought tio/Jiing in this fair,

i The ptli^rtms enter thefair. Tht-jair in n hubbub
ubo'ut t'ltm, * ihefirft n-Mije. 9ftkt hubbub^ i Cor. j. ;.
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the fair mrrde ^gyifi^t gii2:ng upon tliem : Some Paid

tb^y vverel'ooU." fome they were bedlams, andfome
outlandiih men

•| Secondly, and nc they wondered at their ajipa-

Tc\ fo tliey (lid likewife ar their fpeech ; for few c«>u'd

tmderftand what they faid ^ they niit»iral!y fpokc the

langiLu'e of Cana:n) : but they thar kept the fair

were the men of this w-tild. So thai from one end
of tlie fnir to the othrr, ihey feemed barbaiians to

t'ycii othor.

^ T!i;;d!y, but tliat which did amaze lh(? mer-
ch.indizcrs, was, that thelV pilj»rims At very light by
pll their wares, tli^y rarcci not Co nnirli as to io<;k

upon them ; am] if'th^y called upon them to bnv,
they would put their fi-gers in tiifir t^ri, and cry,

tn-naway m:ue eyes from bfh'ddinj; vanity, ; ^1 lo<.k

iipw-u-(i?, rkguitying ih;it their trnde and ir:Mjo \vas

ja he;(ven.

^ 0\c ch;^nce<i moclcins; (behr.ltiing the carriages

of the :>ien) to fay unto them, What will yon buy t

But ilicy looked ^' p.vtly up^m hi>n, and !liici,, W'e
boy tlie t'lith. At th.t lUevc was an occMfiou conk to

dcfpMV the men the nure : fome m«)ckir5. fiiiit ti'H^it-

jniV iomo Ipeiikini^ rcproncl f iHy, and fome calliri?

upon oih'is to finite ihem. At lad thint^s ca-.vie :o

a hubbub, itir-imnh that all re<Ti)hnriry two. f-v-

der was co!ifiin!:fit.-d. Now \v:i9, wortj prtf^vl'v'

h' (Might to the G.e:it One- ( f the fair, whr. ijiiickiy

came down nnd deputed f.-me of his melt t nib'

friends, to t ke thof* m^ n ii'to fXinfmatiot^ abnnt

vii 'lu the tair \va^ ahnolt over-tmiif d. Therr ih^

tnen \'.'ete b-nui^ht lo eHaminati'tn ; ar"'d thv'v Ut
ii;jon tiiern, ai>d atked tliem. Whence they ranie,

whifh.cr they W'-nt, and wh:*t they did there in

fuch an ih.uitr.d girb f The men told them, rlia?

ihey Were pilg inis atid itraii^eia in the World,

^ The fcrnTul cauje of the hubbub. % Third c::vle

cf the hubbub, t Fourth ctiuje of th€ huhlub. Pio-v.

xxiii. 24 V'/'t'y H't imcktd, the fair jfi a hubbub •—

Thev are examirwd. Thty teii who they arc^ and
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nn(\ tbat they were goitM"; to their own coui-ny, wliicn

was the heavenly Jeriifjleni ; aiul that they had given
no ocrafion to the men of the town, nor yrt to theU
nierchand.^es, thus to abnfr than, and flop iheni
in their juiiiney ; except it n-as iuv that, when one
aflced them what they would buy, liiey faid, they
would buy the truth.

^ But they that were nppointed to examine them,
did not believe them to be any others than bedlams,
snd mad, or clfe fiich as come to put all things into
conlufiou in the faT : Therefore they took ti)em and
beat them and befmcarcd them with dirt, ard thci\

put them iiifo the cage that tliey might be m u'e a
fpe^lacle t«» all men of the fair. Tljere therefore
they lay tor f.»me time, an<i were made the r)bje6t cf
any mai/s fpcut and malice, or revenge, the Great
Man of the fair laughing Iti'.l at all that befel them

^

biH the men being patient, and notrendeijng raiiinj^

f.tr railing, but contrariwife biefHtig, siir! pivi;:gPoi.d
words for bad, ajid klndncfs tt-r injijrif s done ; Ut(r:e.

men in rl.e lair who were lefs preji.'diced thnn t';e red*
bcf'.an to check and b!;?me tlie baler pr.rt lor the
countinnal ybufes done b\- them to the men. They
rlierefnie in an angry nnnncr, ieiflyat ihtujOMceagaia
coimting tiicm ns br^d a?, the me!) in the cag-:", a?.d tel-

ling thetn tjiat thry fef med conf deraies, and (li-uiirt

be w'\c\e partrikers of their misf t tunes. Tiie I'thcr;-.

replied, that fur aught they cculd find, the nu n were
qniet nnd fober, and intonded i)«»hody any h.irm ;

And iliat there were many ih .t traded in that f.iir,

i.h'ii ue.e more w»uthy t(» be put intc tlu* ca^e, yea,
and pillor}- too, than were the men ihit they h^a y
bniCil. Thus, nfter divers words IkkI paHVd on boih
iider- (the men behaving thcn^felvcs very u ifeiy pmu-:

'--.bcrly before Uiem) liiey feii to foiiie blows amonv^
t^jemV

",, They arc laken for nmd^ten ; ti^ey are pvt in fhc
€':;;<?, theithtknviour in tht C(i9.e\ ihtintn of the fitir

f ill out mnoriQ^ff thtmjthes nb)ut thjjc tivn ni-n. fhty
f^^f 7fi,iclc the 'iut/iors rf this d:jiurb;mct; \ thty nrc ici
vp'in thtfiir in chains for n fotor fa ot}jet s.^r-i:..tnif of
th: f'fiir ire'tt oiitr to them, arul tht'ir advc J;i> i-:^ re.
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3tl). . ftlves, and did ln»m one to ain'thc Then
A\ e thefe tv\i; po. r nien broughi befure their exa-
T^^rers again, aud the« e charged of being j^^nilty of
the late hul)bub that h.ul been in the f::ir ; fo they beat
thi m pitittdly. and hmg^'d Irons np(»n tliem, and led
them np and down the far for an example to others,
left iny would fp'^ak in their behalf, t>r join ttiemr
felves iinfn them But ChrHtian and Faithful behaved
themfelvesyer more wifely, and received the ignominy
and finme that was cart upon them with f.» much
nieekiiefs and patience ihcit it won to their (ide (tho»
but few in compa ifon to the lett) fcfveral of the mea
in th° fair This put the other party yet in a greater
rage, infomuch that they conchided the death of thefe
Kw lilt 11 Wheref re they tbieatened that neither
c-iye 'It iroM fhould ferve their twrn, but that ihey
llionfd die ft»r the abufe ibcy had done, aud for de-
luifng the men of the fair.

* rhen wt leth yremarded to the cnge agai", un-
Rll Inithei orders fn 'uM be xukeu with them ; fo they

put them in, and made their feet hii m the (tucks.

•» Thsy ere again put into the eage^ and afterwardi
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By Ves, I will dfl'ure ^o» it is, amJ 1 nave luaiiy

rich kiislred luie.

Chr. P ty ^vliu arf your kindred tliere. If a mao
niay \}^- r») b'ld ^

By Ahnoit the wh(»le town : and in particular

my Lord Til n-ab'Hit, my Loid Tmic-fcrvcr, mf
Lord Fair rpcech t,toiii wlji.fe aiiceltuis ili?»t town
took its nj!i.ej)air» M- - rim o.i»u;iii, Mr. f acinn"

b ith ways M . A!;y-:h!.g, aid the p.-rf. n U our
parilh. Mr. Two lo -uu-s, was my moihtr's owu
b*-i»the^ by f.JthtM^ /idt : And t.. ttl! yv.uthe uuth,
I am become a gemleman . t g*'Od qu liiy ;. >et :iijr

grejc gratiiilathe' wj.- but a w.iiermaii. 1 .. king

•-me way ami n win^ another ; and 1 gut molt oi njy

edare bv tht^ l.tme octup .iion.

ChR- a e you a mari ied man !

By. tYes, ai:d my wd-- is a vt ry vi' tnoU's woman,
(he wa'> '.uy Lady F-''giiiiig'i d.iiighter ; iiieictu e (he

c.H:ie i»f a vt 1 y hoU'iiraOtv t.iiinly and is an Jved lo

ftich :j pitch of breeil'iii;. that fh-* kt30\N . \\ >w Co cany
it ti» a!l eve:» lo p i'lct and pe t ;itt. *Tis ti ne-, we
fmeAh-t (liftei- *' in lehgio.i fionj lijf.f: «.i :i It icter

Co I, yet bn: in two fiijil points. Fi ft, v\e rever
iinve agiiii)ll \\\- d and tuie. Secondly, wt ure al-

^viy= Tti'ftt 2 a -lib W'itfu iel!gi«»n ^oe.^ u) her Iilver

Hipper"^ : -.ve I >ve much i»» wal^k w th her in the

tireet,if the fun (hmes h()t,ai.c! the jH'opU uppiand i)ei

.

Then (]:•• .ii: a:i llept a l.ttle aiiilo lo ms tcllow
•Hop'.l'til. fayii.g. li ru'"^ m my mmd that tiii.i is one
By-ends of Fji -Ipeerh j and it it be he. we have a.s

ver y a k-;?ive in oi»r company as dutll ih in all tiiefV*

p irts. Th-'n, faid Hopeful. .lU ijm i
nieth nks he

should not he ilhamed ot his na we So C'li iltian

came up with him aj^am, and C^'h)^ Si •, yon talk as if

yow knew f-methinj; mireiha all l!'e world «» rli
;

and if ( t^ike not n.y n);uk apnifs I tiecm I have h%ir

a giiefs of you: Is not your nauie Mr. B) endi ot
Fair fpeeth i

By. This is, nor my n:.me ; but indeed ir i-= n v'ck
pa ue that i* givtu ine by fome that cannot abide me,
and I mu(t be content to bear it asarep;«)ach as n^at»y

* The wife eiml kitidred of By-endf, ^Viherc Vy-^ri'
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ether good men have borne theirs before ine.

Chr. Bnt did you nevergiveanoccafion tomen to
call yon by th?.t name f

f By ENDS. Never ! never ! The worft that ever j
d d to give them occaflon to call me by this name was
that I had always the luck to jump in my judgment
with the prefent way of the times, and my chance was
to get thereby ; but if things are thus c'aft upon me,
let me count them a bitfliiig ; but Jet not the malici-

ous l«ad me therefore with reproaches.

Chu. I thought indeed that you were the man that

1 heard of; and to tell you what I think, I fear this

name belongs to you more properly than you are wil»

l\r\z we fliould think it doth.

!| By-ends. Well, if you tlnis imagine, I cannot
help it : You will find me a company keeper, if you
nil! (til! ?d nit me your aflociate.

Chr. if you will go with us you muft go agaiiifl:

wind and tide, the which I pcreive is agiiurt yonr
opinion; you muft alfo own Rel:gn)n in h/^r r^gs, as

'.veil a« when in !jer filver liippei s ; and (land by her

too when bnr.nd in irons* as well as when fiie walketh
the (Irccts with applaufe.

By-ends. You muft not impofe nor ?ord it over my
faith ; !e ive me to my liberty and let me go with you,

CkR. Not a flep farther, unlefs you will do in wh-^t

I propound as we da.

Then, faid By-ends, I ftiall nevpr defert my old

principles, fince they are harmlefs and profitable

if I may not go with you, I mufl do as I did before

you overtook me, even go byfeif, until fome over-

take me, that will be glad company.

^ Tht?n I faw in my dreau), that ChriHian and
Hopeful foifookh'm,* and kept their diltancc before

him ; but cue of tliem looking back, Ttwthiee meii

following Mr. Bv-ends ; and behold as they came up
with him, he made ihem a very low congee, hucI they

nlfo gave him n complimciit. The men's ni.fnes were
Mr. Huld-ihe-;vor!d, Mr. Muney-love, and Mr,

Save-all,

^'mr^cny ivith Chrifiian, \ By-cndi and ( hit/: tan par f, /
ifn h ti ^ctV cttrnpaniens, J
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Save-all, men that Mr. By-ends bad forinei )y been ac-

quainted with; for iiJ tlieir minor. ly ihey weie ichuo!-

tellows, and taught by one Mr. Gript-rr.an. a Ic^joo!-

nialter in Li)ve-gyiu, v^hich is a nia'k* t-f< wu H; the

cou:iiy <t C()veiii;g, in the noith. 1 his ich'Mii-iralitT

tauglit them t!ie an of getting tiUitr by vu.icnce, co-

zenage, riatcety, i>ii:g, <>i by puit.ug < n .« gii;("e t)t" ic-

Jigioii J a'.id thfcfw' t«»ui- gentlenun h..d ait'ictd nuich
ot the art ( f their rntUi, f.. tlai they co^ld c«ch of
iheni have kept Inch a fthoo) thenutiv es.

Well, when ihey had, as I iV.d. iImis Gluted e-cli

ciher, Mr. M-ouey-love Caitl to .M'.By tnd . Whi
are they upon the road b.-fure us f (ITi r Ghiiliiati Lud
Hopetu! were within view.;
By-ends. They are a couple of fav conniiy-nuii,

that, alter jhdr nxule, are g(. lug t«!i pi gr'n»:i^'.e.

MoNur-LOVE. Alas ! wliy i\.i.\ \\\c)' U' i lia , (IipC

weiniglit liiive had their guiid ct^injwjiy ; lor ihty a-.ul

we» and you Sir. 1 hope aie gou'g on pil^^ri.i.iig;.

Bv'-ENUs. We are fo indeed ; but :hr intn bLfme
UJ are lb rigid, and Jove Pj much their own iniinns,

and do alfo fo lightly elteem the « piiii<<n *f i th. rr.

tha't let a man oe ever fc> godly, yet if h* jump? mt
with them in all thing?, they ihiult him quite out if
their comj)any.
Mr. Save-all. That's bod; but vte rc;.d i-f r«.ii.c

that are tighteous-uvei-uiuch, and fuch r giUucls prt-
vails with them to contleu;n nfd judge all but tiieu^-

felves : Butpu.y what and how niauy weie the ihiugs
wherein you dftei ed t

By-ends. Wliy lii-y, after iheir hcncMirotig Wi^y,

coiiclufle tliat it is their duly to rufh of> their j.iiitnty

ai! wectlierj, and I am wa.ting for w.nd .-.nd i:de -—

They are fi>i l):,;/. i: tin.g all tur'G-^U at a c\2\\ .md I

am for taking all ddv:u:iag«rs, to fecure iiiv life und
eibiie. They are for hwUimg tiieir uciivus, th'.uiilj -.•ii.

otlier men be 4ii;;au.lt them ; bur 1 d-A\ K-r nPuu'!! ii

what and fo far ai, the times aiui my Ww ty will berir

it. They aie for religion v hen in r;ig.s and tot;t-M:j)T,

but I am ftiT iier *\ wheu fjie vvajks in hei golde- iiij;-

])eis in the Umfhine, mid with appl uue.
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Ml'. HoLi>THE-W. Ave, and hf)!d yen there Iti!;,

good Mr. By-esuls j for my parr. I can coDnt him but
a fo' 1, thathavinj^ the liberty to keep \vli-^t he has,

fliall be fi) wiivife a? m lofe it. Let us be wife as fer-

pents : 't-i'! bell to mnke hay when the fun fhines. You
(<?e Imw tlie bee lieth Itlll all winter, and beltii:^ her
only when Ihe can have profit with j)learure. Gotl
fends us fumetimei rain, and fcaictimes fimniinef

If they be futh i\u>h as to go through the fii It, yer let

US be content to take fdr weatlier along with us. For
rny pn t, I like that religion belt, that will (land with
therecm ity of God's good blcfiing unto us ; tbr who
can ini^pine that is ruled bv his rcafon, fnice God has
bedowed v.pun lis the good thing? of this fite^ but that

he wou'd have ns keep them tor his fuke. Abraham
and Solomon grevv vtch m religion. And Job fiyr,

that a good wnu j/iall lay up gold as duh' Hut he muft
not be fuch as the mea before us> if they are as you
ItDve defcribed them.
Mr. Sax'e-all. I think that we are all agreed in

this matter, and tlierefore there needs no more
words nbojtt it.

Mr. Py-ends. rv!y brethren, we eve, a^ you fe,
gowir Jiiidn {>ilo;r>m?f?:e. and for onr bctlcr diverfion

fronrthii'g.-^ thaf are batl, give me lecve to propoutKl

to yoii tl-i^ quelliun.

Snppofe a man, a minifter, or a tr^drfman, &c,
/liould have a'l Hdvrinta<!,e lie before hitn, to gf t the

<T'>od bi. iJlu?: "f this lite, yf t {o as that he can b> no
means cojnc by them, except in appearance ar leafl,

lie becnnes extraordinary zealous in points of reli=

<»ion that he meddled not with before; May he not

i:re this means to attain his end, and yet be a right lio°

iieii man f

Mr. MoNF Y - Lov E. I fee the bottom of your qucf-

tton : and with thefe good gentlemen's leave, I will

eiuleavour t*) fhape you an anfwer: And firit, to fpeak

to yonr qnedion as it concerns a minifter himfeif.

rsjppofe a minifter, a W(»«-thy ma.n, podefled but of
a very fnali benefice, and has in his eye a greater,

move fat and plump by far; he has alfo now an^

opportunity ofgeititig )t, yet fo a.< by being more
)lhidio»»
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f!miitus, by prfachine; more frpqucntly and zeaionf,-

ly. and becimfe the temper oi tf.e pennle requires it,

hy altcriivj: Come of iiis piircij^les : for niy pint, I
ffe no r£afoii but a man may do this, ^provided he
l)MS a call } ay, and a iireat deal w.nre bcfuies, and yet
be ail honei^ mm. For why,

1. !-!Js i!eli:e of a •^rearer benefice i«: tawfnl (tl)is

cannot be conn adiv^tcd) fu^ce it is iVt belore him by
Providence: fo then he may t»ft it if he can, making
on qnedion for confcience <hk-.

2. I>t fides his dtlire after a benefice n^akes hini

more itndions, a more /.ealons jii eacher, &c., and fa

mnkei him abetter man, yen, mukes him better ini-

prove his pa;ts, which is acqgrding lo the will of

^. Now as for his complying!; ^"irh liie temper of Ms
ecple. by deferting to ferve them, r'»me of li's j.'rin-

' l)!es thus argneth, i. That he is of a felf-denyin/,

•rmper. i. Of a fweet and wnninc; deportmeni:.
, An(l fo more fit for the miniOerial fnncbion.

1. ! conclntie then, that a minifhM* th;<t ihanpe? a

.')>i.il lor a great, f]i''nUln«'t, for ('.> doini!. heju<lg'^(r

:i5 rovftonn
5 but ri'tln-r. fince he is imprt)\'ed in \'\i

•)i!t? and iiuhidiv f'ereliv, be c:n[ red as <'ne th?:

;;' fups Iiis c:ill, unci ilie oj)po!tnni!y piit. into his

.!ul to d<» g(t«)d.

And now ihe fecoiul part ot txie qncft'on, which
•ncerns the trrdefnian you mentioned: Stippoft

slich a one to have a poor employ in the world, but
by becoTTiing religions, he niay mend his market,
perha;)s ;;et a rich wife, or more, and far better cnf-

romers to his fhop, for my part I fee no reafon bii*

'i.'.s n)ay be done. Fnr why,
T. To become religions is a virtue, by what mean*
t\ era ma:> becomes f).

.. iN'or is it imlaufiil to get a lith wife, or more
1 torn to my fliop.

2 Befides the mm t]>at gffs tiufe by htrnming re

,;in!is, ^',cts that ahich is j^cod oi rh"i> that ?re
f»d, by becoming y'-v<] hiiDfelt ; fo then here ii r\

ud Wife, lind good culb mcrs, cr.d good gain, tv.d
; thefe by bec()n>in;^, j;oi>fl if-mftlr ; and ;igniti, jill

-^^e by becominj^ Pcl'gicns, which ^j ^rr'^ : Ti^ere-
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lore to become religious lo get all tliele, is a good
and profitable deligw.

This anlwer thus made by Mr. Money-love to Mr.
By-ends' queltion, was highly applauded by them til!

;

wherefore they concluded upon the whole, that J?

was moll wholcfume and advantageous ; And h«*cann

as they thouj^Jit, no man .vas able tt> coutiadia h,
and becaiife Chriltian and Hopchd wcie yet wkj/ut
call, they jointly agreed to allaut them with the qiui-
tion as fouji as they overtook rh^ in ; aiui that the j«-

rher, becaufe they had oppoi\d Mr. By ends bet«>'e.

So they came np to each oilier, and attei ;: lliurt

faJHtation, Mr. Hotd-the-VVoiId pi op'-tiiuKd tiie

<ine(lioi) to Chrilliiin and iii'i rellow* and bid liieaj an-

lwer !c it" they could.

t Chr. Know ye then, that even a bube in ieligi<»!i

may anfwti- ten ihuufand ruth qneUioui.. For, it" n
beunlawlul to follow Chrilt for loaves, as it is, how
much more abominable is it to m:<ke of him and rc-

Jigion a Italking hoi fe to get and enjoy the world {—
Nor do we find any other than lieaLiiens, hypocrites,
devils, and witches, that are of this op-niou.

1. Heaiheiis ; for when Humor and Secheni had
a mind to the daughter and t\iJt!e of Jacob, ai'.d il<w

that there was no way for them to couit- nt thtm. biv.

by becojning c rcumciled, [hey (hid to their ccuipyn-^-

ons, If eve-y male t,f us be circiwnciftd, as ili. y a«>-

ciicnmciled, iii^ill not liien' c uh.- a"<.l mbit;) .cf. ant'

every bead of liicirs, be<'iiisr' 'i'lifn iiauginer* ;;j *?

their cnttic ueie chac which i). y ioiijilir t>' trbiju.

3!id their rtlgion rhe (ialkmr-ii rlf winch tl'r) p.y i't-

i;fe of to c-n)e ar iht'ai. Kead 'he wh.'ie iiui)' n: Cir..

thap. xxx'v. \'tr. 20. 21. :2 23.

2. Tlu- lis ;)( ciilica! Phaiife^'s. udo riTo ( f llTjs t> 55-

gioji : Lung »)iayers ueie liieir pi<rt< ii^e ; i)u"t (" <'.it.

witluws honfjs u:is ihc-ir intent, and greater dj;:H;a-

tioa vvasfroin (ii»d tiieir ju(lt;iiif in.

§3 jiulas the devil i.va;. .i.f>) o. this ieiigiuu toe : i\,r

he wab leiigitjijs f.-r tlK- b..;' thai he n.igiit iji^ (>4.>ii- iiC;'

cf whit was ihei tin ; but he was loll:, ».a!i:i\v.i), -^..d

the very fjii uf peiiiitiou.

4. Sio}'-'-.
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4. ?>'mnn the w'tcli was of this religion too ; for he

^v..nM \v\ve h;id the H«>!y (ihol't that lie might have
^"t nio'iey therewitJ!^ and hij fetuetice from Pctei's
'.noutli was according thci tin. .AV^ viii. 19, 20. &c.

5 Neither will it [10 "utof my mind, but thai t^uf
m. in that takes m]» rehgioii for the world, will tiirow
r.w-iv rpitpion for the world ; for fo finely asjiid;js

ttefici^tied the wo'ld in becoming religion"?, Ih liiieiy

;!id he air)^!! rehgion and his mailer for tiie fame.

—

To anfwei- tlie qnelfioti therefore idlirmatively, ns I
oerceive you h^ve done, and to accept it as nuthen-
'!C, fiich ;iTi aiifwer, is both h^atheni/ij, hypoci itxal,

;i!»d devildh, and ynnr reward will be according to
voiir woTks.—Then they Itoodltarini; one np m ano-
fhpr, but hul not wlierewith to aiifwer Chiiiii^n.—
K"pefid alfo approved of the fuundnef; of Chrillian'a
infwer ; f) tliere was a great iilence amt'ii^ft them ;

^Ar. By-ends and his coi;ii>any nlfo ftagtjeied and kept
i>e!iind» that C!iri(t:an and H'>pelul might oiit-go
rhem. Then tVd Chriltiaii t»» his fellow, If ihefe
tnen csr.r.ot ftand before the fentcnce of men, what
will they do with the f^ntcnce of God i And if they
i\c nv.ne w hen dealt with by vedels of clay, what
will they do when they fliall be rebuked by the flames
«.f a devourini: fire i

^ Then Chrillian and Hopcfid onr-wcnt them 9-

giin, and Went till thcycan>e at adelicate plain, called
r^Mfe, where they went with much content ; but that
j»l;dn wai but narrow. Co they qnicltly rot ov;er it.—

-

A'ow at the fanher fide of this' plain was a little hill,

trailed Lucre, and in ilu.t hill a fiiver mmc, wiicii
r.»me of them iliHt had fmnieily gone thit way, ue-
r;»nre of the rarity o{ it, had turned alide to fee ; but
.5!:i)in;^ too ner.r the brink of the j>ir, the g'onod being
fleceitfnl u'.Jtler them, broke, and they we; e Ham :

—

Some alf) h id been maimfd there, and could no: to
their dyni^ d.iy be their itwu men ngaio.

H Then I fjw in my dream ti}jt a1itt?e ofFtli? road,
r>x/ei -.ii;iin!t the filver-niiiie, Kood Demas (gentie-

« hthirh'ii /lavchft little tajt iv fins lift. \\ Dcnai
r* the hi!l Lv:re He ca'ts to Llinliidn a-ici H .• DifuJ /c?
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man-like) local! palVengers to come and fee ; who
laid to Cliriltiaii and his fellow. Ho ! turn alide hi-

ther, and I will lliew a tine thing.

Ghr. What this is fu delVrviiig as to turn us out of
the way i

Dlm^s. Here is a filver mine, and fonie digging
in it tor tieafure; if you will come, with a liuls

pains you may richly pr«)vide for youi felf.

Hopeful. Come, Ghriltian, let us go fee.

t Ci<:. Not I, indeed; for I have heard of this

place before no vv, and how many have there been
ilain : and bclides that ireafnre is a fnareto th ife that
feek it, for it hindereth them in tlieir pilgrimage.

$ Then ChriJtian called to Demas, faying, is not the
place dangerous t Haiii it not hindered many in their
pilgrimage .'

Dem. Not very dangerous, except to thofe that
are carelefs ; but withal he blnfhed as he fpake.
UoPEtvL, I warrant you, when By-ends comes

np» if he has the fame invitation as we, he will tun*
in thiiher to fee.

Chr. No doubt thereof, for his principles lead him
that 'way, and a hundred to one but he dies there.
Dem. (Calling a^ain to them, fifid) Bnt will you

not come over and lee i

Then Chriltian roundly ahfA-ered, fiying, Demas

„

thou art an enemy to the right ways ot the Loi d of
this way, and halt l?een already conden)nctl tor thine
own turning alide, by one of his Majelty's Judges ,

and why feekeit thou to bring lis into the like con
<len)!iation t

Befides, if we at al! turn afide, our Lord the king
will certainly hear thereof, and \yiil there put ns to
fljame where we would tiand with boldnefs before
iiim.

Demas alfo criied again, That he alfo was one <»

tljeir fraternity ; and that if they wo^dd tany awhile,
he iilfohimfelf would walk with them.
Chr. prithee tell me what is thy. name.' Is it not

the fame by which I called thee f

t Hopeful tempted to go bacL but Chrifiian holdt

him. §HoJca'iv, iS. ChiijHan rotiudeth up pcr/un^
2 J'sm. iv. 10.
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Dem. Yes ; my name is Demas; I am the Sod of
Abraham.

§ By this time By-ends and liis companions were
come wirhin fighr, and they at the hi It beck went <>-

ver to DerTiCs. Now whether they It'll intn the i)it,

hy looking over the brink ihereot, or whether they
went down to dig, or wheiher they were fiiKJtheicd

m the bottom by the <lamps that comwonly arife, of
ihefe things I nni not certain : But this I obfei ved,
ihat they were never feeii again in this way.

Tiien ffSig Chrillian,

By-ends and (liver Demas both agree
;

One calls, the* i ther rims, that lie niiy be
A fharev in hi^ iwcre ; fo thofe do
That rell in thi- world, and no farther go.

D Now I faw that diiedtly on the (ithcr lide of this

plain, the pilgrims came to a place where flood arj

old monument hard by the highway Me, at the fight

of which they were br>th concerned, becar.fs of the
flrangenefs of the fotm thei eof; lor it formed to them
as if it had been a won)an traiisfyrmed into the (tape
of a pillar i here therefore they (tood looking, and
gazing upon it, but could not foi- a time tell \vhat to

make thereof } at laft Hopeful efpied written upon
tlie head thereof, a writing in an unufual hand; but
he being no fcholav, called to Chriltian for he was
learned, to fee if he could {)ick out the meaning :—
So he came, and after a little laying of the letters ro
gether, he found the fame t'» be thii ; Remetftbir
jLot''j Wife. So he read it to his fellow ; ittei which
Ihey concluded, that Mj/ was the pillar of lalt into

which Lot's wife was converted, for looking back
with a covetous heart, \vl>en iUe was g»»!iig from So-
dom for fafety ; which fudden ardnnrzing ligh* gave
them occafion of the foll«)Vving difcomfe.
ChR. Ah, my brother ! tins is a feafopyble fight,

it came opp(»rtiinely lo us ::her the invitation which
iJemasgave uj to come over lo fee the hill Lucre,
and hud we goiie ov.t r m he defired us, and as tf)ou

wall inclining to do, my brother, we had, for ought I

§ By'-endi goet caer to T>emai, ^ Thiy Jee afirange
moriummt^ Genejis xix. 2<».

^ 4
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Itnow. been made like this woman, a fpeclacle {'<fr

iliof- tlijt fiiall tome after to beh/id.
HovK. I asn forry that I was (i> fooli/h, and am

nvjde to w.>!idf r that I am not ixnv as Lot's wife :—
r »r whfreiii was tlie d'tK'rence 't;\v:x.r Urr Un and
mine .' biie »v.]y looked bick, ind I hm) n defire tri

j'o fi^e f let gi a>e be adoret), and let me be aOiamed
tn!t evei- fuch a thing flioii'.d be in my heart.

CfiR. Let us take notice »)f what we fee here for
help [or time to conie : Tlus woman efcaped one
jijd^iiient, (for ille fell not by tlie deitructjon of So-
d')m)-y«^t fh^ was deflroyed by a;u)lh;;r, as we feeflie

is turneti 'rito a pillar of lalt.

Hopeful* True, and (he may be to us both caution
and e>tJi.iip)e ; caution, tint we Ihonid (liim herfm^
or a fi:;ii ni svhu judgment will overtake fuel) as Ihal!

not be prevented by tljis catition : So Korah. Da-
thaa and Abii-,.ni, with the two hnnd'td and fifty

men that perifned in their Tm, did aifo become a figii

or ex.;i-mple to others to beware : But above all," I

muH; at oie thinp, to wit, how Denias and hit fellow*

cr\n iUnd fo confidently yonder to look for that trea-

fire, which this wonunbut for looking behind her,

after (for we read not that fhe ilept one l()ot out of
the wiy) was ruvr)?d int)a]MiIar of fait; efpecislly

fince th J judgment wbich ove: took her did make her

an ex itnple within fight of where they are ; for thev

cannot chuft- but lee her did they but lift up ihelr

eye^.

Chr. It is a thing to be wondered at, and it arjj.u-

cth that their hearts are grown defperate in the cafe ;

and I canfvot tell who to compare them to fo fitly, as

t;» tliem that pick pockets in t'ne prefence of the

jndi^e, or that will cut purfes under the gallows. It

is fvd f>f the men of bodoir> that they were finners ex-

ceedingly ; bccaufe they were ^i Hnner-s before the

I.ird th^t ':>, in his eye (iiijht r atid notwithfhinding

tli:- kinilnefles thu he had (hewed them, for tlie litid

of Sodom was now like to theg.irden of Kden here-

tofore. This thercftne provi)ked h'm the more to

^t.donfy, and made ihtir plague aj liot as the fit e of

ihe L 'rd cut i»f heaveii coidd make it. And it h nioii

"I GtintCu xiii. fo.-
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rationally to be CfMicludec?, tli;it Ciich, even fiich as

thefe are, that Oiall fin in the fight, yea, and that too in
dtfpite of fuch examples as are IVt continually before
them to caution the:n to ilie contrary, mull be par-
idker-i of the Ct^vtrtii jnd|!:iiients.

Hoi»h:FL'L. Duubthfs tiicu lialt fiid the truth ; and
ivh »t a mercy it is that neither then, cfpectaliy me,
3;r» not m?.i\e myf^U this exarnj>!e ! this miitilteretli

<'Ccifion to u"5 to ihank God. to fear before him, anU
alwavs to Rt:r/:e>f.bTr Lnt'^s ll'Vfir.

H I faw then that they went on their way to a
pleaf^nt river, vvliicli D:ivid the king called the river
of God i but Jolin, the river of the water of hte. Now
their way lay jnit upon the banks of ihh river, which
*vas pleafanl and enlivenir^g to thtir weary rj>irits ;

befidts. on the bap,ks of tliis river, on eiilier tide,

were green ti'ees of all marrner (f fi uit ; and the
i»?^ves they eat to prevent fmfe't;.. imd oihcr diC-

ejfes that are incidentto ihofe ihathe.it their blood by
tiavel. On either (icie of ihe river, was aifo a rn«»;.-

d'iW curjoufly bcantiiied v.iih lihie?, and it was gree-.i

all the year Jong. lu this meialo'v they lay down a- d
ilept, Ic^r they migiit there ileep r,ift ly. Whri, tht-v

awoke liiev g^itheied again of tiu- frmt of the tt e'\
and dran(< a;!;ain of ihu' writer of thei ver. and tliPn

iay di)Wn li^ain ui t!?e!'. 'i'iius 1.Ik> did !l ver.d n j^h.i

iiad days. ['lu*u ihcv f i;^,

Behold ye how ihcle crylla! {tteams d<»i;!idc,

To comfort pilgrnns by the h:}ih-way lide :

The meadows green, helides their fragrant fmcll,
\'ields dainties for ihein ; and lie tluit can lell

What pleafiiiit frnir. vea ItJives thefe tree? do yie!;l,

V/ili fjon fel! all. that, he may buy this lieh',

i No'.v i beheld in liiv theaiii. njat they liad ii c

journeved tar, but tlie river t'lid the way for a time
}>arted ; at Nvhicn they wei e not a 1 tt!e forry, yet

J'ictsOv t'lc Kiiv>', fJit fruit un.l itava of thetfce —
meadow in -uhich int^ lit down to '1 rfp -.' j'/aim

\;;. Ifiitah xiv. 20.'^ NwrJcrs jpji, 4 %'l hf I'ihl ir^^

, >vie to uy puth-v,ea(k:r j a.^ti^mitati^'i r?^'-. ' zvirr

C ;
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they durft not go out of the way. Now the way fron?
the river was rough, and their fert tender by re3r)n
of their travels. So the fouls of the pilgrims were
much difcoutaged becaufe of the way. Now a little

before them, there was on the !efc hand of the msd
a meadow, and a Rile to go over Into it, and that
meadow is called Bye-path meadow. Then fiid

fChrillian to his fellow, if this meiidovv i:etl) alonp by
our way-fide, let us go over into it. Then he went
to the Itile to fee, and behold a ]>iih I 'V along by the
way on the other fide of the fence. 'Tis according
to my vvifh> faid Chriftian, fiere is the ccfielt going i

come, good Hopeful, and let ns go over.
Hopeful. IJuc how jf that path fiiould lead us cut

of the way i

i Chr, That's not very likely : look yon, doth it

not go along by the way fide.' So Hopeful, being
perftnded by his fellow, went over the llile.—When
they were gone over, and gc^t into the i>ath, they
found it very eafy for their teet ; and withal, look-
ing before them, they efpied a man walking as they
iVu}, and his name was Vain contidence : fo they call-

ed after him, and afked him whither that ^v•^y led f

He fa'u to tlie celeltial gate. Look, f<ys ChriftijJii,

tlid I not tell you C* i by this you may fee we «re

rigiit : fo they lollowed, and lie went bef ire tlit in,

but behold the night came on, auH it grew very dik,
fo tliat tliey who were behind lolt the llj,ht vt him that

went before.

^ He thet ef'.)re that went before {Vain-coididence

byname) n< t feeing rlie w-iy before hirii, le!i into a

deep pit. wJiich was rn pnrpole there Owidc by the

prince of thrft gronnds to catch vriin-jiloi ions fuoh
withal, and \\ardafhcd to juecesv.'iih th? fall.

Now Chrilliui ai'.d his fellow heard himf'l'' S-''

they called to know the m.itter, bun there was noiK*

fo aiifa'er, only ihey )ieard a v:»t)c>iiiinj;. 7"heii IMd
fiopelt'!,

%Sirov^^ ChfifHans rnny leid zvcnk' o?ies out of the.

i>)ay. See vhat it if too JucUknly tofill in vith jlrah-

[yrrs. X IJaiali\'K. iG. /i pit to' dtJi the rnifi-^-ur-.-

iUi In, Rtajoninj^ be:wi;t:n Chrif.ian and tiu^efui.
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Hopeful, where are we now { Then was his ftUuw
lileut, as rniltrulkiiig that he had led him out vt thr

way. And now it began to rain, and thunder, and
lighten in a iiiuit dieadful manner, and ihe watt rs

rule amain.
Then H 'peTu! groaned in himfelf, fiyiiig, Oh, ihat

1 h.ul kc{)i on my way !

Chr Who Would have ih >i)ght that lli'.-s pith wou'd
have led iis out vi tiie w.iy ?

Hopeful. I was ar .-lid <»n'c at the very fi ft, aud
therttore gai'e you thnt c,f ntle cautii.n ; 1 woulj iiave

r;)oke i)laiiier but that you are ol<ier than I.

Chr. Good brother, be iiut otfentled, I ?;« furry

t)rit 1 hive brought tr.ee out of the way, j'luUhat i

have pit you in iuch 1:11.ninoiiKlai.gr; ; i>r/iy my bio-

iNer, toririvc nie. I did not (1<> it of an il) inreiit.

Hopef! Be coinforred, my biother, /',,! I torgive

fhee, and b 'lieve too itnt th i ih jU Ua tV.i our good.
Cur. langl.id lh;vpiiiet wnh a mr rcihil I)' ;. thcr;

^ut we miiu not (tand ilins, let us try to go back.

HoPKFOL Hut good brother, let nie go bt fore.

LuK. Hoy if you plejfe, let me go ri H, ih-jt if

there be iiuy dinger, I may be tint therein, btcaufe
by my mejiis only we aie both gone out of tlie way.
HoPF.FUL. No, you lliall uot go fivSt. tor yonr

iTund being troubled, may lecyj you out of the Wiiy

«ia:n.

5 Then, for their encouragement, they heard the
voice of ene faying, Ltt thtue heart he (wwardi ih(*

high'x'ay
\ even the way that thvu tventelt^ inrn rmt

iigai'i. Bur by tliis tjtiif r'lie wtjicrs were gi eatly i i-

f-n, by remon of wlrch the way of g>ing b-ick 'm--.%

very dangerous. (Tuen I ihons^hc iha it is eaiJer

jijoing out of the w.^y •^heu wea-t in, th^n g'ing in

vvh.Mi we are out,) ' Vet th^y ventued to go ba^k
j

but it \vj« fj dirk, and the ti.iod \va« lo nigi>, iliw in

t ifirgoiii^ back they IlhI like to li.<ve bce.j dro\v;:cd

nine or ttn linieii.

Ne t!ier could they, with a'.! the ikill they h.-Htl,

gft ovJr U^^ Itile th.it night. Whet* lore at la';,

I Chfijiian^i rtpantnrice for It'TlL'i^ his brother out

cf the way. 'Jertmi'.ih 31. j. 'i h^y u\t in danger oj

4ro:i;:iing a they i^o Ou^fi.
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lighting under a little fhe!ter, they f;\i down till the-

«iay broke, but being weary, they fell afleep. N*'W
there was, n -t far ftom ihe place where they lay

a caflle, called Doiibting-cafHe, the fiwncr whereof
wav Giant Dcfpair. and it was in his ground they were
now lleeping : whereloi e he getting up in the morn-
ing eaily, and walking uprmd down his fields, caught
CbridiHU nnd H')pe!ul af!eej> in his grounos. Then
\iith a frrim »' d furjy vctice, he bade them awake, iSc

aflceti them <*. hf nee they were, and uhat they did in

his gn»ur.ds ^* They fold him tliev were pilgrims and
thu '\ny had loit their wjy. l^hen faid liie giant,

von lriv'» rhi^ night trfTpafTed iipAn me, by traniplittg

in. and ivSjf^ on n7v grtmid, therctnre you uiult go
along vvirh ixie So they were forced to go ; becaufe
lie wasfarffvo'^ge* Ur^nthey. Thty alfu liad but little

t(» fay. for fhey knew theiufelves in a fjult. The
giant therefore druve theiu befoie him, and put them
into his caftle. in a veiy dark dungeon, nnfty and
(linking t') the fpirits of thefe two rnen ; here they Iny

t ' m Wednciday nxn nitig till Saim day night without

on bit of hreati or d- op of water, or light, or any to

alk how thty did, tjiey were therefore here in evil

cafi.'. and lai f oMi friends and acqu'^intiince. Now
r-A this place Ch illim h;id double fonow, becaufe
it w '.' th ough his uiiadvifed haile ihey were brouglrt

Jit ) ih''^ dilire'f .

N w giant Defpur had a wife, and her name was
Diffidence j Co when he was gone to bed. he told his

wife wliat he had done, to wit, that he had taketi^ a

couple of prifonfrs and csft them i»fo his dut.geon

for ti efpaffug on hi*^ grounds. Then he afked he al-

io \hai he h d befl t' do fu''ther to them S; ^he

nOced • im wh;i! til y vere, wh'nct th-y cam*) and
wli tlirr th^y .' e! e bi und f and hf tyK; he* ; tb n Ihe

r ii'fclttd himthit, when he ar« fe ju the mornmg he

iV, n d b^at them without mercy : fo when he arofe

In got hill a grievous craii-tree cudgel and g-es.

* Tf'ie Pilgrims jlcep in thg*oU'jdsofGi»nt Dejpair^

vJio fiu(h them, and cm vies thefn p- ijothers to Doubt-
it,g-Ca!:le. The gritvuujmji of tiKtir imntijonmuii.

rfu'm Ixx.xi. 66.
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&)\KV\ into the dungeon to thcin, and there tails to

r;it ng ihtm as if they were dogs, ahho' they gave liini

iicvck a woiil oi' (lirtalte 5 then he falls upon then),

u:kI bcHti theni fe;Miully. in T.ich n»rt. that they were
iW'i tible to hel;» iht'inlelves, «>r to tn' 11 them upon
t!ir? Hoor. This done he withdraw? and leaves tliem

the c lit |*rd>le tlie»r inTety. and t'» mofir?i under
t'^.eir diltrTiV ; \o all that d;iy they fpent theii- time in

iioth'.nti bn: lighs and bitter lanieiitiitioii!. The next
night (lie talked with her hidband about them finther,

and luidei (fpindini; tl)at ihfv were alive, did advife

him to connfel ti^etn to make awsy with tliemfelves.

.S.) wh?n morning w-^s come, he goes t'» tkeni in a

inrly tnunnner as hrt'ore, and perceiving tiierni to be
very fore with tiie (tripes th:-.t he h:d given themthc
day betore, he told thein, tl. t lince tliey were nevei
hke to come out ot that place, their only way w<juld

be forthwith to UKike away with thp!^irclve<;, eithrr by
It ite, h'^ilrer. or jioiion. Fur v\l)v fiid he (ljon!(J you
ihnfe lite, f-^ein^ 't is attended with fo nnich bittei -

iii-fs. Bnr they defiredliim to let ihem £;<» ;
wiili th«::

he look-'d :ingrily njxifi tlji"m. and rufl)!;ip;tv5 them h-icJ

(I'^n'.nlc f^ made an endoflheiP hiniftl}, bntth'.the
fell into cue of his litr : (for l)e liuTieiimes in fun/li

-

ijv wea'her fell int«) hz^) aiu! 'nli f .r a fme the u'e

of his hauTls ; whereton^ he wirluhew, a:^d 'cfr rhcn
as before to confifler -.vii.it to ('n> : thui tlid th^' pii-

f. iiers confalt between iheinfelves wleihei it was
beit to take his counfcl or no j and tlus ihey began
to difcourlc.

^ Broihf r, Cid Chriaian w:)ar flia'l we do, the

»ife that we now iu-e is miferable ; lor my part, I

know no'r wliethrr it is bcft to !:ve thus, or die out of
h.i'.id : Jly Jjtd iliujeth ihangUtjp; rother than life, and
the iirare is more eri'^/ for me liian tliis dungeon ;

/l?.dl we be I nleii by the ginnt i

ij
FIoPE. !nde«d our prefcnt condition is dresdhil,

r.nd death Would be far more weir ine to me tiian

II On Thurjday Grant Dejpar** bt-dts hh prijofitts^

On FtiJav Grwt Delpair cowilets tht:n to kill them-
Jtives. J'he giant Jonitfimei hat flis.

){ C/ir:Jtian ti'c::y:f fo (Irjfciir 'j/h -; 15. '^.. Ihipi-

*ul ccrnjc ts hiin
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this for ever to abide : but yet let us confider, the
l^ord of the country to which we are going, hath faid

thou flialt do no imirder, no, not to another, much
more then are we forbidden to kill ourfelves. Be-
ijdes he that kills another, can but commit murder
upon his body j but for one to kill hinjCeif h to kill

body and Kiul at once. And moreover, rm brother,
thoutaikelt of cafe in the grave ; but haffthou tor-

gotten the liell whither for certain the murderers
go f For iu> niurdei er hath eternal life, ^c. And
fee us conlider agnin, that all the law is not in the
mud of giant Defpair : others fo far as I underltatid,
h'lye been taken by him as well as we, and yet have
elcaped out of his luiids. Who knows Init that God
wlfo made the world, may canfe that Giant Defpair
may die ; or that perhaps, at feme time or other, he
may torgf r to lock us in ; or that he m^y in a ihort

t-me h.'.ve one of his firs before us, :nid niny lofe the
the iiie of his iimbo : ;ind if ever that Ihould come to
pi'W- agiiii. fur 2uy Pfnt, I am reftjlveci to try my
utnii)'!r !:<» get fruiii iiUiier his hand : I was a fool 1

<i)(U!.)t : y ro <!o It beioic ; bnt, ht»wever, my bro-.

rh"v, kT uc Lj? j>at'.ci-u, and endure awhile ; the time
i.'jn',- orpe ritai niny

J I'ive ns l!aj)j)y lelt-Hfr'nient, but
Jr' u;; not be v\\y o\vi! rDurdereis. With ihofe words
H'>j;efai did at prelcot niodernre rhj mind of his

brpiiv^r ; fo they cont':ui?d together in the dark that

ti.y ill theli Cul .ind di-i^fnl condition.
'\.\ e,l. tuwjtrds t\ening the gia-jl g')f S down into

th«^ d.i;i(.',e'in a-i. ui, \.i) lee it his p\ ifniierc had taken fns

t: u-;I':l ; Dur \\\]:u lie cams there, lie foiMid them
?*ive. and truly ahve wus all ; for iiuw i

vvhat f«'r

vvtiit of bread aiul '.vnitr, and by reafon of the

wiuiids they it'ceived when he beat th-ni. they could
ii . !?ttl. but bicaiht\ Hnt I lay he found rh. m alive,

at which lie tell it to ^ grievous rage, and loUi iliein,

th;t (e-t'titg [JiL'y d f<'b''yed ht^ counlel. it (hoidd be
worfe with them, than it tfiry had never been bom.
At this they g eatly trembitd. and 1 think that

Chiilliau tldl into a fAouti ; but coming a htile to liin.-

telf

\ tiof-^fuL e:tiliu-jaun io i'JPt^hii fdioii) C^rijiian,
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Telf again, tliey renevied their ('.ifcouife about the gi-

ant's couiifel, and whether yet they had belt take it or
no. ^Now Chriihian again (ci med to be tor doing it ;

t»tit Hoirefiil made his fecond jeply as toiloweth :

t My brotlier, fjid he, remeinberefl not ihoii how
valiant th:^ i'^iJ^ been heret 't>»: f ; Apollyun couk*
not criilh rS^e, uur could a!! that thou didit hear, or
fee, or teel in t'.je vcdiey <»f the Shadowv.f Denth
What hardHiip. terror and nmazrnieiit halt thou al-

ready pone thr<f*, nnd art th^u now noiliin- but Icarf
Thou f-'eft that 1 am in the dungeon wiilt thee, a
far weaker man by nature than rhuu att. Alfo .'his

giant has wounded me as well as thee, and has alio

cut off the bread a,n(.\ water from my mouth, and with

thee I mourn without the light : but let us exercile a

little more natience. Xemember how thou playedlt

the man at Vanity Fair, »nd was nrither afraid of the
chain nor Qage, nor yet ftf bloody death. Wherefore
let us, at lealt.to avoid the ftianie iliat becomes not

a Chriflian to be found in, bear up with patience as

well as we can.

^ So when tlie morning was come, the giant goes
to them again , and takes them into the caltle yard,

?nd fl)CW5 'p!ii as h'S wife bad bidden him, 1 h§fe faid

he, were piijirini! as }'ou are, once, and they trefpaf-

led in my grounds as you have done, a!jd\\heMl
iht>ught ht I tiMf tiicp.j in pieces, and lo within ten
days J will d«» you. Go gt-t yon d«)\\ n to your deu
again; and wiih chat he bt-at ilitmall the way thither,

thev lay ihereioie all day on Saturday in a l.mientable

cafe, A^ before. Now u i-cn n;>4ht \\ ai coiue, ami
w'hci) Mrs. D ifi lence ai»d i.ici hulbar.il the iii.<nr Wf re

go: to bed, tii^y begnt'. to rei:ew the difcoiMfe ol ilseir

)iri(b:ieis ; nnd wuhal the old gi'^ut wondered, lhi!t

he could neither by i.ii- bl-jws not by hi? counrcl, t-.\ :iig

them to atj end. And vvitl» tint hi:* wife replied, I ftiir

fiid lUe, ih"!t they Uve in hoper:?ni foniewill cotot \>>

relieve thein,or that they liavt pick lucks about tlit-m^

bv

% Chri'lian Jiitl dejcikd. t HjptJ'il comfort s h:m
t!^ainby calling former thin7j f> ri»;imWat:c<i. *i On
Sat»>-dr,y the iUint fhreattucJ iht:}Ti tlhit jhcrtty hi

.•,uld pull ihtm irj f>iejti .
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hy the means of which they hnpe to cfcape. Ant!
fayeft thou n>, mv derjr, fald the giant : I will there-
fore feaich thenj h) th<? morning.
Well on Saturday about rniclnight they opji^n to

prny and continued praying till almoft break otd:iy,
* Now, a lirile before it Was day, gord Chrillian,

ns one that w^is halt" amazed, broke one it^ this petf-

fionate Ipeech. What a tool
^
quoth he) i>\wJ, thns to

lie in a fuinking dungeon, when I may as well walk ac

liberty ! I have a key in my bolJmj called Proxnife,

tiiat will I am peifiiDded open any lock in Doubting
cniHe. Then f.iid Hopeful, that^s rare new? jrood

brother, jiluck if out of thy bofom and try. 1 hen
Cluinian pulled it out of his faufom, and began to tiy

at the dungeon door, %^iiore bolt as he turnetl the key,
gave back, and the door flew open with eafe, and
Ch iflian aiid Hopeful brth came vux. Then be went
to the outward door, that leads into the caftie-yard,

^.u(\ with his key (»pened that door aif*. After he
went to the iron gate, far it mull be opened too, hut
thax lock went very hard yet the key did open it

j

th.^n they th' uU open the gate to roake tjjeir tfcape

wiih fpeed ; but tiiat gate, as it opened, made fuch

a creciking, thf.t it w.'ked Giajii Defpair. who hallify

fifiiur to pu ni<^ his p; ifoners, feit his limbs to tail, for

*nis fits took h'm again, fo that he could hy no nieans^

gi alter ch^m. They \\ei)t wn, j'.n<i came to the king's

highway, and Co were fuie becaui'e tliey weif out «f
fils jiiiifdldion^

* ^ liey in Chrifiintri hojvm iailfd PromiJ^, ope>n

(i'?y lock m h-vJ>tiri^"(Ujiie.
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^ Nov when they had gone oyer the ftile, they
began to contrive with themfelves what they Ihoiiici

do. in order to prevet ihofe who fliould come afrtr
ihem from falling into the hands of Giant Defpair, So

•j ^pillar treated by Chrijtian andhisfdlow^
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they confented to ere6l there a pillar, and to engrave
iipoa the Itile thereof this fentence :

'* over this ttile

"is the way to Doubting callle, which is kept by
*' C>iaiit Defpair, who defpifeth the king of the celei*
*• tial country, and feeks to dethoy his holy pilgrijiis.

Many, therelore, that fwllowed aftf r, read what was
written, and efcaped the d^nger.-rXhia done, they

lung as follows :

Out of the way w* went, arwl then we found
What 'twas to tread upon forbidden ground ;

And let them that come after have a care,

Led they for trefpaffiiig his prifuners are,

Wiiofe caftle's Douoting, and whofe name's Defpa*ir«

:| They went then till they came to the Delegable
nionntains, which nionntains belong to the lord of
that hill ; of which we have fpoken before ; fo they
went up to behold th? orchards and gardens, the
vineyards and fountains of water, where alfo they

(hank and waflied thenifelves, and did freely eat of
the vineyards. Now there was on the tops of thofe
ruoUHtains, fhepherds feeding their flocks, and they

Hood tty the highway fide. The pilgrims therefore

went before iheni, and leani'ig upon their (laves, as

Is common with weary pilgrims, when they (tand to

to taUc to auy by the way, they aflted whofe deiedta-

ble mountains aethefe, and whofe be the flieep that

feed upon thera.

Shep. Thffe mountains are EmmaimePs land, and
they are within light of his city : and the fheep alfo

are' his, and he laid down his life for them.

Chr.. Is. this the way to the celellial city t

Shep. You are juft in the way.
Chr. How far is it thither ;

Shep. Too far for any but thofe that ftiall get thi-

cUev fndeed.

Ckr. Is the way fafe or dangerous t

Shep.

t The (Iele<tihlt: 7Howitains ; they ar^rafrejlitd in thi

rnomidirts. Talk with the fhtphtrds.
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ShEi?. $:»te for ihnfo for wUoni it is to be fdfe,

*• but traiifgi t ir.>rs (hall fall theiein."

Chii, Is mere in tks phce any relief for pilcrims,

ihM are weary and taiiir in the way.

t bHiP. The Lonl of rhcfe tnouiitains hathgiveii

lis a charj^o, «' luii to he toigeitiil to emevtain ftran-

geri> ;"tiiejel<) e rhe good vi the j)lace is before yen.

I ah') faw in uiy (ireain, that when the fliepherdi

perceived they were way fa; ing nie!i, they alfa pir.

qnellions to ihem (t'> which they made anfwer as in

i»ther j>|-icesj -.?, Whence came you .' and h')w got
yon into the way f and hy what nieafu have you per-

fervered therein i For but tew ot them that begin to

cojiie hither do (hew their taces on tbefe monntaini.
But when the (iiepiicrds heard ilieir anfwers, benij;

pleafed tiierewith, they lookeil very loviti^'y upon
thcin, and laid, ** Welcome to the deledlable nioun-

tains ^"

t The fiiejiherd? I fiy wliofe names were Know-
ledge, Exjicrience. Watchful, and Sincere, took
the. 11 by the liand, and Ijad them to their tent, and
inaile tlieni paitake of that which was ready at j»re-

fenr. They f. d tnoreovf r, we wonld that yc« fhonid

Aay here awhile thai you (Iiould be acqujinled with
withiiSj and yet more to fulace yonifelves w;th ihe

the good ot the deJetitable monnrain. They then told

them that iliey were content to lUy ; Co they went to

relV tiki't ni;jhf, becaufe it was very l#4ie.

^ HoJ.
^14. 9. § Hcb. 15.^1, 2. i The /hephtrii:

'.vaiivm thim. % Ths names cf the f1ii:pU>dt,
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Mountains f!elet^ab!e they now T»rcenr1,

Where (lie uheids be, which to iheni do commend
Alliuing things, and things that camions are j

Pi'grims are lte?dy, kepfby faith and icar.
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Tiren I Taw in my iJrea"»i. t'nat in tlie ni«rnii:g ihe

Oiopherds called up Clirilli;Mi and Hopeful t) w »ik

u'i[h them upan the mouuiains : So tliey went ti) ti

>jk^ith then) and walked a wlisle, havii)i» a [ileafuiir

profpeit on every Hde. Theiifaid the fh^phtids on*

CO aiiorber, Hiafl we lliew chefe pii^niiis fjrne W'»i;-

ders^ So when Lh^^y had c >nchided to th) u, tht-y had
theni fii it to liie t top ot a munotai!! talied Krr(»r,

which wii'^ vei y tttep «»:) the tarciielt i'uIl*, n!)d bid

tlieni look dosvii to ihi? bottom. S) (rhiilli'-n anc.

H>'pe{ul looked down, anti Taw at tl»e bvtttoiu feveral

men dafhed i;i pieces by a rail th '.t they had tVom the

top. Then faid Chi idian. What mear.eih this f The
fhephcrdi anfueved, have you not iicat d of th^vn ih.;t

were made to err, by hearkej>ing tv> Hymeneiu and
Piiiiocus, as concerning the faith of the rtrurre(^tio!i of
the body t They anfwcred, yes. Then faid the /hep-
licrds, ihofe that you fee dall)ed in pieces aiiheboitoui
of the mountain are they ; and they hjve cajjtituied to

this day u-^bnried (as yon fee) for exi'iiples t'.» others
to take heed liow (hey cla iiber too higl;, or how they
coMie too near to the biink of tijis mountain.
Then i fuw that he had thfin to t!ie top of ano-

ther inountaiji, and the name «T thit is Caution, and
bill tliem look' afar orf; wliicli when they <l;d, titey

peicrived, a? they tiv)nght, feveral ;nt-n walking up
and down amon>? llie tuuibi that wfie there; and
ll.e> perceived th.it the men weie hlnul, boc.nWe
til y iloiMnlrd I'Miietmies np-Mi 'the i^nibs. am\ be-
c 'iiiV thev couid 'lot get oii'. tr.'ui anio'ij^ them. 'i"lie:»

is i\ Ch: lit an, Wn.t nje^^ns th*- f

Vhj fh^'piicrds tlir-n aijf\vt*rtd, Did you not fee a

liuie b lovV theft- monniains, a (lie th.it kd iiuo a
jr.eadow, on tiie lefr ••aid <'i thu w ly ^ i'hey re-

j>i:ed, yes. fhen IjuI liie liiepherd'.. From that It le

liie-e goes a pai!j tlut It-ails di-ect'.y to Piubiing-
caiUc, wli i.:i is kept by -/lanr iJf Ip lir. aiid tiiefe nieo
(pointing CO tilt Ml ittiMJM^ the ion to ) cunxe once on
pili'rniM;^>- as y-.n rln tjo v, fven till ihcy c^nm lu
mat liiiue it.ic. A .d becunfe thi' r:^!;: way was roui|.:i

ii:

:i>::'i
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in that place, they chofe to go out of it into that inea-
<]')W. and there were inken by i!;ia»it Derj)a}r, and ca^^
into doubting cafMe ; where after tliey had been r;-

v.'hile kept in tJie dungeoH. he vt latt did put out their
^yes. and led them amorg thofe tosnbs, whei e };e has
Irfi them to vvaiidi-T to this very day, that the fayiot;

of the wife man might be t\j]ti!led. He that uandcr-
eth out of the way «>t' iinderfbndinjr fljull remain in

The conj»regarion of the dead. Then Ghrilfian ai^t'

Hopeful looked upon one another, with tear? giMhi4ig

our. and yet faici nothing V> the fluphertis.

Then 1 raw in niy d>eam, that tiie {liej)her<ds )tad

then^ to another place in the botrom, where wr'.s a
door in the fide of a liill. and they opi?ned tlie dofir

and V'd them lonk in j they Itioketi in tliertfoie, niui

f;nv that within was daik asid fnioaky ; th>ey aifn

thnnpjit they he^irtl a rnnibling noife; as of fire, nnd «
cy of Tome tormented, and that tiiey fmeir. the ilent

of brimfrone.

II
Thpn fdid Chnrtian, wl)at means this { The (hep-

he; c! s f^h! them, This is a bye-wav ro hell, a uav
thnt hjpocrites go in :it ; namely, fijch as iell liieir

I)iith-right with. Kfan 5 fnch as fell their in ilicr, with

JnddS
J

fiich as bhrphem*^' ihe gospel wirh Alexander;
and tli.'t lie and difren-ble, witii AnanLis and Sai).

phTi his wile.

Then faid Hopeful to the fiiepherds, I perceive
that thefe had on them, even every one, a fliew gf
pilgrimage, as we have now, had they not t

Shep. Yes, and held it a long.iime too.

Hope. How far might they go on their piigrimsg?
in their days, fince they, notwithitanding, were tfiiw

mire- ably caltaway f

^HEP. S'ome farther and fome not fo far a? rh^fe

n.onnlajns.

Ti;rn Paid the pilgrims one to another, we h^v
need to cry to the {tr'ong for Ittength.
Shk? Aye and j on will have need to v>i'i: it whei^

yc>ii liave jt, too.

By this time the pilgrims had a dcHrc 10 p;' for-

wards, *!id the nieuherd"^ ndeilre tiity fJKJidd :
':

rhey wert togerlier towarris thc-^ndof thenuMiiita:;'

I Abye Wity to heii*
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Then faid the ("hepherds, one to ancther, let us here

ftiew the piljiiims the €;aies to thr celellinl city it they

h;ive flcill to look thro' cur H peif;)e»^l!ve piafs. The
pili^rims then lovinglv accepted the tnot'-on : Co they

!.a<f thetn to ihe top of a high hill, called 5 Clear, and
^v-vp iheni the Rlafs to look.

t Then they tried to look, but the remembrance of

tiiat lart thing that the Ifiepherds hid fliewn them,

made their hHiul fhake; bv reafon ol^ which Impedi-

ment, they could not at ?ll im>k ileadily throimh the

pjflfs ; yet they thought they fawfometiiing like the

gate and n'n» fome ofthe glory of the place.

Then they went away and fang,

Thus hv thefhepherds, fecretsare reveord.

Which from all other men, are kept concealM.

C«»me to the (hepl^erd tht-n, irycu would fee

Thi::psdeep, things h'd, and that myflriious b?.

When thev were about to d^pat t. one of the thep.

hcr^U gave them a note of the way. Another ot ihcm
bid them 5 beware «>f the fUtierer. The third bid

thorn take heed th:'t they (lept nrt upon the inchart-

ed ert)und. And the fourth bid them good Ipeed.

Sr» i awoke from my ikeam.

Jl
And I iiept, and dreamed regain, ^\u\ faw ilt«

fame two p-ltrii-Tis going r\o\\'n ttie mouiitains f.l; ng

tl-.e highwiiv towards tlie city. Now a little hcUnv

thefe mountains on the left hand, lies the country *.f

Conceit ; from which country there cnmes into the

way in which the pilgrims walked^ a little crooked
lane. Mere, tlierefore, they met with a very brrlk

lad that came out of that -country, and his name was
Ignorance. So Ciiriflian afKed him from what parts

he came, and whither he was poing.

^ IGN. Sir, I was born in the cnimtry that lies off

thf'ie, n little on the Jett hand, and am going to the

ceicllialcity.

Ckr. But Jiow do yon thitik to get in at the gate f

lor VOL! may find fome difficulty there.

'^ TJtepiephfrd'i ^o^jpedivtgldji. $. Tht hili Clear

^

* I'he fruit i of fervi.'e' finr. '$ ,i tvo j>l'i crwfmr.

W 'ihe co'untiy of Conceit out of which catnt I^'iorancc

t Ottifiianand Ignorauce haroc joyns udk iv^a^tf.
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Ic NOR As Other good people do.
Chii, But uh St have you to fhew at that grte,

kh>tt the gats fliuuld be i>j)eiied to you (

iGNoa. I know my Slord^s %vil!, and have been a
S'-'-hI liver; I pay every man his own; I pray,
toit p;'.y titlies, and give alms, and have Icit my
couDuy tor whither I am j^oiug.

CiiR. Btit thou cameft not i'.i at the %vii.ket-gTfe

rhit is at tiie liejd of this way ; tiiou camelt in hi-

iicr tluo* that lame crocked hir.e, and ihe-tt';)ie I

i'e3r liowcver yon mjy think of yoiirfelf, v^hen llie

reckoning day flja!! come, thou (halt have laid to
thy cliarge, that thon art a thief and a robber, in-

ib'ul of getting adniittatice into the city.

Ic.NOR. Cientlemen, ye be otter itrni:ger* t-? m^»
I knosv yon not

5 «nd ns for the gate that y( i) ra.Mci.f,

all the vvorid knows that t^fit is a great way ( itof t iir

conniry* I cann"t liiink liiat any meft in uli . ui jKiiis

d;) T' mnch ns knf)w the \v.:y to it, nor nci-d iley
m:i'tei v.hedier tiny dj> or no, lince theyhi\e. as

von -fe, a fine pK;;(ant g'eeu iane 1h.1i con»es tl.w n

from v.ur comitiy, the next w.iy to it.

•Jj
Vv hen Chri<iian law tiie man was wife in h''- own

conceit, he fiid to Hopeitd wliilpe: ingly, 'J'^ad ;/

r«'>re ^iopes of afool than "f hint. And faid niort over,

. n/ic"' he that is a foal Wdlkcth by the uciy, his wijdor/i

f-ii'tt'i him ai:d lie fidth to tvtiy ot.e, ttKU h^ is afijui*

'what, ^lail we talk f.iiiiici- with htm, or i)nr jm'

h:ii ^i pi tll'-jt. and leave him to think of \\ hat he
h/.tii iit-:nd ahe^dy. and th-n Uop li^ain tor him af-

terv\;u il.*, and ue )f liv der,rees v.c tan da any i;,oovi

ofhin .'' Theii (aid Hopeful,
L't Ij^'ioiisnce A firtle uhi!e now ninf-

Un \* n .t h faici and let hn) int irli.fc,

Ci- od C'.ui'.lfl :a pmi>i:'it'. ltd hr' »rn.aa>

bl:i ii>[i»)«ai.t of 'AhaL^ UU' ch-et' 41 u;r!^

H- faitli^f U'Ai:\ti.\. it is nut -ood, I ihn.k, to ^aJ

to h:m li at oiict' ; ki iis p^^fs h »n by. it >ou wif.

and i^lk to h:iiuiho;i, even as he is a> ie to b^ar t.

•3 Su

§ Thf^rotef/d 0/ hfwfof/cd's hope. |{ He tflif!h rwivy
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| So they *>oth went on. and Ii^norancecame after.

Now when they had palled him -j little w;»y, they en-

tered into a very daik lane, where they met a iiuu

whom Ceven devils had houiul wiili feveoftrong cwrds,

and were cartyins: othini back lo the (hmr that ihcy

fiw on the iide of the h:II : now Cluillian beg;jn to

tremble, as did H.'i)etnl hi-, companion
5
>tt as the

devils led away the ni^o, Chridian looked to fee if lie

hnew him ; and he ihonght it mij;ht be one TiLn-

away, that dwelt in the town of Apoltacy. nnt ht:

did ootpeifectlv fee his face; for he di^l h-nij; his

head like a thief that is found. Bnt bemg gone pall,

Hopeful looked after him ; and fpied on his buk a

paper with this infcription, Wanton Proftd'o-, and a

damnable ,'po{bte. Then faid ChnlVion to his fe'.-

iow, Now I call to rcmemlyrance that which was told

me, of a th'no; that happened to a good oi^n htren-

bont. The name of the man wa; Little Faitli, bnt:

:; ?:o()d man, and he dwelt in the town of Sincere.

The thing was rhit ; At the entering in at this p j(]*ige

there c'»'ne«i <lown fr^m tlie bio'ul wiy-g-.tc, -i lane

called Deadman*s Lane ; fo called ber^infe of iht:"

innrders that are conrnoniy done there : And ihis.

Little Faith pjnns. on pilgiima-re, as we siovv 1^%
chanced to fie down thei e and iiept : Now therf rrSip-

pencn at ttiat time to come down the lane, tnvn
Broad vay gate, three Ihndy rogues, and their
flames were Faint-heat t, M'ltmlt, and Guilt, ^three
brothers) and efpvifii^ L'ttle Faith where he was,
*3me galloping up with fpeed. Now the good mani
Was juft awakened from his- deep, and was getting up
to go on Ins jou ney. So they came up all to him,
and with thre^tning language bid him (land. At thi.«i

Little Fairh Io«.ked as v.liite as a c'out, and had
neither povver to figlit nor Hy. Thenfaid Faini-)iearc
deliver thy pnrie ; but hem-iking n^ haQe to do it,

'for he v?.% loth to lofe his n)oney) M'fti uft ran up to

^ .'U::tt. Ki. 4j. yio'v. v.- 22. Thcdellrultionofone
rn (nouy. Cnrijiian tellerh his companion afiory of

-: fie Faith. Brcnd way j^ate. Dendman^s-lane. Lit-
''r.:th robb»i hv Faint-heart, ^h/lruf} and Guilts

-jt a:ifay hisjUver^ and fmock him down,
.H
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iiiiii. and thrulling his hand into Lis pocket pulleci

t»i!t thence a bag ot ulver, then he cried uut Thieves,
rhieves : With that Guilt, with a prear cinb th;it svab>

in his hand, (buck Little Faith on the head, and with

that blow telled hini flat on the ground, where he lay

bleed ng as one that would bleed to death. All this

while the thieves Itood by. But at Ia{t they hearinj;

ihjt Tome were upon the road, and feaiing left it

<}iould he one Great Grace, that dwells in the city of
Good Cojifulence, they betook themfelvt s to their

heels and left this good man to fliift for liinifelf. Now
alter a while Little Faith came to hinifelf, Jind getting

np made a (hlft to fcramble o.i his way. This was ihe

itory.

Hope. And did they take from hinj all ih;ti lie had:

:^CnR. No: The pi;ice where his jewels were,

they never ransacked ; fo. tlioCe he kept Hill But, as

I was told the gi>ud man wab niuch afflicled ior his

lofs ; for the thieves got n)i)il <>i" h .^ fpendii-g mojiey.

That which they g t not as 1 u\i\, %vei e jevv els
;

iilfo he hid a liit!e odd 'loiicv left, bur fcarce

-enough to bring hirn to iiis j(.tl^!le>^s rnd ; nay. If

J was not m fnifornied, he v/a* f-'ced fo beg aa

ne went, to keep Ijimfelf v.Vuc (t. r his jfwt-is he

jiiighr not fell. ) But btg aiul d( v^i) 't he could, he

weiit («s I f^y) will) many a iuing!> beiiy tlie nwAt

part of th« reit of the Way.
Hope But is it not a uonJcr ihty got mt from hiui

his certificate, by wii-ch lie \\«is tt» receive admiuuiice

into tlie celeitiif cjty i

§ Chr It is a wJJKler, but iIkv g't not thr.t ; dio*

they miiTed it nut tiaxiigi) any kw' d cut" ing othis ;

toy he being difmayed \Vidi tiiei coujiiig np>on him,

suid neither power nor Hull to hide any tlii'g. fo it

was more by KU"d ProvidcOce tl an by his entkavuu: s

that thry iinfT^d of tint good Jiiii;g.

Hori:. Bin it needs niuit be ;5 coaifoitiru him, I'u^t

luC'y zut not his jewels fioiii hi.ii ;!

t Little Faith lofl uot his be'i t/wigs, i Pat- iv. J,y
lAttk-FaUh fotced to heg to /is joutney^s cud.

FiCpi not hii btjt ihi'igs b\ nit cviu cu^i^.i'^^. 2 7 .

24. 2 PJt. \. 9.
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Cim. It might have been great comtoit to him, l-ad

he ulWVU ys he flioiild ; But th y that luld me the

Itory, GicK thji he made tut liille ule ot it at all lli»'

rell ofthe way : And il)at btcr.ult «.t the t'.ifniay rhr'-

te had in the taking avNi.y hii ui ne) , indttd he Ivi-

gr/t it a gteiU pair (f the lelt of tlie jonrney ; and
belide«, whe*.; it at any i;mc came i!)t>) iiis mind, and
he btfr^n to be cointoitcd therewith, tht ii would f-efli

tin iigiiis ot" his lofb Ci'tne Pg.sin npon hin>, ami thiife

thoiighi would l\vaUi)W tip all.

t HoTE, A!a?? ! poor man ! TI/is cot:!(! not bur ud

a j;re;ii grietto him I

CiTR. Giiel ! aye a great grief i: dr'pd. Wcndd i:

not have been fo to any ot ns, had we been ullJ a'«

h*?, to be vt bbed nnd wounded t.». , ;in(t in tiij/c

lb a ge place as hr \\a%t 'Tis a w order hi' ditl ni c

d^e v\ itii gi iet, poor heart: I \v:;5 toid that h-J feat

-

leieci i^lnM'lt all ihe i ell ot the way with norhinf, Init

dolelid and bitter complaints : telling alfo tu all that

panVd him, or ilat he oveitook in liie way a' ho went
were he was robbed and how; who ihey were I lint

did it, and what he loft; how he was wounded, and
Ih it he lurdly efcaped with his life.

Hope. Lnt 'tis a wonder his necfility did Jiot put
liini upon telling or pawning fome of his jes^ els, that

fi€ might Ijavc wherewithal to relieve himfelf in hi»

journey.
^Chr.. Thou talkeft like one npon vvh(;fe head is

the Iheil to this veiy day : F<jr what could he pawn
them i" or to whom (hould he fell ihem ? In all tliat

<ouutry where he was rubbed, his jewels were not
accounted of ; ncr did he \s ant that ; elief which
could thence be aclminifkreri to him. Befides had
his jewels been mifling at the gates of the celeftiai

city, he had (and that he knew well enough) been
excluded from an Hiheritance there, and thdt would
have been wo: fe to him than the appearance and vil-

lainy of ten thoufand thieves.

^ Me is pitted by both. § Chrijtian Jnubs his jtllow
for iwadvijtfd Jfeakivg, titb xii. 6. 'J htv after-
wards dijcowje about EJuu ofid Little-Faitn, tjau
ivat ruled by own lulls,

H 1
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+ Hope. Wliy sit th<)» fotan my brother^ Elakj

fold iiis bii th right, and tfiat tor a niefs ot pattage,
and ilKit birth riglit U'as his grcateil jewf I j and ii hq
svliy not Littie Faith d«» fo too /

:|: Chk. Efau did fell his birth right indeed, and fo

do many behdes, and by fo doing exchide iheniftlvrs
troni the chief bl effing as alfo that caitifFtiid : biit you
iiuifl {HH a difference between fcfaii and Little Faith,
:;nd ajlb betwixt their cltate:. Kfau's biith-tight was
typical, butLiiilc Faith's jewels were not fo. Lfau's
belly was his God, but Little Faitirs belly was ni.tfo.

Efau^ want lay in his tit-lhiy appetite, Little Faith's
did v.vt lb : Befides hfaii conld tee iio tarthei than to
the lulfiUing ot his lisfts : tor I am at the jioint to die,
(aid ht auii wliat gocd will this birth right do me f

Bnt Liule Faiih ihv)' it was his lot to have but lii'tle

faith, wj!; by 1)15 little faith kept from (uch extrava-
gances, and made to fee and prize his jewel*, more,
ili:m to fell them as Jlf";.u did liis bn th-iight. Yon
read not any where that I'Xaii had faith, n<) not To

iiujchas u little ; iheieU.re no marvel, if where tlie

iiefii only btxrs fway, (a'i it will in that U)an where
Uiere is no laith to i tiiit) \t he fells his birth-right,

;nul [lis foiil mul all. and that to the devil of hell ';

i'-.v it is with fiich as it i^ with the sfs, VNhpin her oc-

c Ii:::: CiM'Hot betnrned away, jptmiah 2 24 When
(heir minds r,re (ei niJontiieir Inlts, ihey will have
'iifi! whatever iluyitll; but Little Faith was tf
.•;unher ttinper, his mind was on things divine ; his

J-.t lihood WdS \iyil^\^ things tlut were fpiritual and
fruiu above ; tljerefore lo what end lln'iJld he ih'.t is

1 1 inch a temper (ell his jeweio, (had there beeii any
that w<»i)id have bon-ht ilu'iu; to li!l his uiind wiih

C!M])tv things ;* vyill a nuni give a penny to hil liii>

belly witii h y i or can you perfuade tiie turtle-dove

tsJ live on carrion like a crtjw i Tho' faithlefs ones
can for carnal Inlls, j)avvn, moitg.ige or fell whnt
they have, and themrelvcs ontright to boot j yet they

that have fniili, fu-ing faith, ihit' bnt little \if it, can

liot df> f). Here theitfuie, uiy brother, is thy error.

Hope. I acknowledge it ; but yet yo%n fcvcje re-

fle*!:tion had ahnod made me angry.

Chr. What, I did but compare ihec to fome of the
"

"
' oiriis
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birds that are oi" ihe brilUer fort, who will rtin to and

fro inuntrodden path' vvitli the fjietlsabuiit their heads.

But pafs bv '1 at. ?.r<I. corfider the iin tter in debate,

ard all fh ll be \^ el! betwixt ihte and me.
§HopF., But, Chritlian, 1 am peiftiaded in n»y heart

that thefe three tellcWs are a onpary oi" cowards ;

would they have run elfe, think yen, asthrvd'"', rt

the noife of one wlio was coming on the n-; Why
did not Little-Faiih pluck up a greater b.^a. •; he

might, meihinkshaveffof-d one biufliv^iili -iiem, and

have yielded when iheie had been no remedy.

1 CiiR. That they are cowards many have f;.id, but

few have found it fo in time of trial.

t As tor a great heart Little-Faith I'r'd none ; and

I perceive by thee, my bvother, hndft thou been the

m.«n concerned, thou art bvit for a brufti, and tfien to

yield. And ve. ily, fince this is the height of thy

(tomach, now they are at a diflance fioin us, flinuU!

they appear to thee, as they did lo him, they might

put thee to fecond thoughts.

Hope. Wei!, but tl;ey ran yon fee.

t CHR. True, they often fled, both they and their

ma{\er, when Great-Grnce hath but appeared : and

no marvel ; f<»r he is the kiig's champion But I

trow, ynu will put fume difference bet>Acen Little-

Faiih and the king's champion. AH the kind's fisb-

jects are not hi^ champions nof can they, when tried

dofnch feats of wtr a^ he Is it meet lo think that

a little child (hniild h-ndle Goli.h a^ David did i Or,

that there fhonld be the llrength «.l an ox in a wren f

Some are itjong, (ome are weak; firrne have great

faith, fome have littlr ; this man wjs one ot the

weak, and thei tr<-re he went to the wall.

No?F.. 1 wjr.Ui it hMd been Great-Grnce for tiieir

fakes

Ck. If ir :2'l been he, be might hr^ve had hi; handx

full: For I nmll Ml yon !h;-.t iho* Grejt-Gmce is

*-xcelleiit good -.n hi's wcnp jjs. ar^d has, a.'id can,,

f » long :i£ he k^^pp< thtm at rword*s point. d«) well

§ tioV'tJul f^"a22,e*i ^ No patent htartfor God where

there is but little faith, t li^f have much mr>rii cournge

xrhc^i f/uf thnri iihtn ueare in. t Great G' act is the
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f'sKJUgh with them, yet iftheyj;et nitbm ])jm, even
Faint heart, Miftnilt or the other, it wiji go hai d, but
'iiey Will knock up his Ijeels. And when a uiau h
i\o\v\i you know wh^^t cati a man do f

WhoH) looks vveJl upon Greaf -grace's fjce, (iiali

fee thofe fears and cuts there, that thai! give deilU'M-

itration of what I fay. Yea, once I heard that he
fliouid fay, (and thit when he was in the corubi^tj he
tlefpajred even of his lif^*. H)W did tliel'e ffiitdy

rogues and their fellows make David g<'qm, mom ii,

:tnd lonr .' Yea, Hainan aiid Kexekiah i(.o, thoneh
champions in thcit days, were forced to ocit :r them,
when l)y thefe aH.mlted ; and yet notaitliit;i;f!ing,

they had their coats foundly bi ufjied by thein'. Peter
iij)ori a thne would go try what he could' do , bur
though fome do fjy of him, that he is the prince (if

rhe ajx files, they liaudled iiim fo, thi: they wiade hin>

al'raid <;t a fon y gii I.

^ Belides thtir king is at their whjflle ; )ie is i.pver

«nt «'f hearing ; ioul if at nny time ihey he !)iit 'o

tl'.e w«r(f, lie, if poflibie, comes to he|]> tliem. And of
]iim it i'- fa'd. The fword (jfiiini tluit l:iyeth at hm
1 annot iiold : the fj>ear, the da' t, nor the h bogon

j

he clleemeth iiop as lha\\', aiul i>r f.. as i ottt-fi ut.od.

The arfow canntJt make him fly ; liirg iiures nie

turned wiih him into llnbble ; dnt ts -..re comufd .-.s

. ftubhle ; he huigheth at the fl-aking of a {'peui , Wh;^r
can a man do in ihia CJ.fe i '"I'is true ifa jiian coul(j

lit e\'ery turn have J-h-'s hoife, and hud ikiii awl
cournpt to ride hnn, he niigiit do notable rhiii^s.,

J''<n- his neck h clcdeil wiil; thmulei ; he v.iilnctbe

afraid as the giafhopper : the glory of his n<.i(rils is

tei'nbfe ; he pawe^h in the' valley, veju-ctthjuj his

ill engili, jjitd goeih out to meet the armed men. He
mocketii ntfear, and is nor ajlrighted, ut.'\hei tnrneih

baik Irom the fwo! d. The (]nivfr rati eth ii^ainlr him
,

f he glitierniu; ipev.v niid the fh'ckt. He Iwiillowcth

:.ieproniMl with firceneli an<l rage, neithei beiievrtl;
•," tiijt !t ii.- the fjund of ihe t;!unii>et. lie faith among

the

*; !.fi'-i-tthnu\ (•Wilhi'if; '1 he eycdlen Vietih' that
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the tniuipets, Ha, ha, and he fmelleth the battle alar

oiK, tJie thniidrii)gs «.t" the caj)iains and the (houiing.

But tor luch tuotmeii as thwu aad 1 are, let us never
delire to meet with an enemy, nor vaunt a?; if we
could do better, when we heard ot others that they

Inve been toiled, nor be tickled at the thought «f
our own manhyud . tor fuch commonly cunie by the
worlt when tried. Wjtutls Pettr, uhoni I have
rpoke ot belure: he would fwagger, aye, lie would
as his vain mind prompted lum lu fay, t.\o better, and
itaiid more toi his inaiter, rhan tor all :nen ; but,

whofo I'oiled and run down by tliofe villainies as he.

When tlieretore we hear that fuch roijberies are

ilone OR the king^s hij;ln\\;y, tww ihnigs become us to

<lo ; I. To get out tiainLlHd, and to be Hire 10 take a

Ihield with us ; tor it was lor want of tfi'^f that he that

laid (p luitily uj)on Leviaihin, couid uni make hiiii

yield. And indeed, if that be wantujg he tears us n( t

at all. Tiieretore he that liath lUill h^iih faid, ^'ibovc aU
lake t^it Jhiddofjait'n^ whartwith yt JhuU be able to

qutnc'i ail tht ticiy d^) ti 0^ ttit wicked.—Eph. vi. 16.

^ ' I'is good alio that \ve deli- e ot the king a con
voy. yea, tlut he wili ^;o sviih us himfelf. Tii s niadt

David ifjoice when in the valley ot the liiadow ot

dc-ath i anti Mi-fes was rather lor d>njg where he
iiuod chin (o go one itep without his G«>d. O my
brother, if he wiil but g»» along uilli us, what necil

we be afraid of ten thi-uCmdi, that /hall let tlit-in-

fclvcs agauilUis, uiu wiilun-.t hini the piouvl helpers

iJidil fail lip >ii the Uaiu.

i for my i)art have been in the fray before now^
and llkj' ^rh.uugls 'Jie gooiincla ut \\\\\\ luat is oeit; 1

;<.ii .IS vou lee aiivc ; >et i caniu^t b^.alt of »ny man-
hood. Giad lliali i be ii I meet wiih no more fuch

b:u:il5, though 1 lear we are 'not got btyuiul ali

danger. HviWtver Jince tne l:on and the be ir have
rot as yet devoured me, 1 hope Gud wili aif » ile-

Jiver us fiom tlie next unci, cnmcifed phnilline.

'J'lien fang Clir.Itiin ,

Poor Little-Fdith ! halt been among the thieves !

Wall iooD'd : icuitmber whoioeV-i believes,

And

X 'I'ii a gvod thing iniccd to fiwi'ti good company.
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And get more faith ; tlien fhJiU you viiJlors be
Over ten thoufmd, e\ic Icarcely over three.

*l[
So they went on and Ignorance followed. They

rvent then till they can::e to a place where they faw a
way p'.it itfelfinto their way, and feemed withal to lie

as Itra-glit as the way which tliey fiionld go j and here
they knew n«>t which of the ways to take, for both
reemeJri<;!it before them ; they therefore ftood fUll to

conlider ; and as they were thinking about the way,
behold a man, black of flefh. but covered with a
!'<;ht robe, came to them, and aflied them why they
itood there; fh?y anfwered, they were going to the
celeltial city, but knew not which of the(e ways toiake.
Follow rae, faid the man, it is thither I am going.

So they followed him in the way, tV.at bnt now came
into the road, which by degrees twrned, and tinned
them fo fro n the city that they defired to go to, that

in n lirile time thMc hicc^ were tii.nrd away from ir,

yet ri-iey followed hitii. But bv a' d bv. before they
were aw lie, he led th.ciTi boih \^•;rhiu rhe compafs of

i\ net, ii» wh'ch the'y were fo entHnf^led, that tliey did

not k-i'^w whur to do : Firu* wclf! ih't the whire robe
fell Oil' tlie black- Iran's br-cU, tlien they faw where
ibny wete : whCiefixe. they they lyy crying fume
vv.}^\ f'>r I hey conki n<'t get ibe-nielves our,

\ 1 hen { tid Ci;t;ilianto hi« lellow, Nc:w d'> I fee

m\ielt ia sm ersdr. Did not the fljcpherds bid u^ br-

w;i! e "f the flatterers f As is the f.iving of the wife

!n;»n, To have we foui?d it ihis daVr A man that fiat-

tereth hrs neighbour, fpreadeth a net for h"s feet.

HopK. Jhey alfo gave us note of direifitions abont
the w >y, for our ninre certain finding ilieieof; but
tb;Mein we have a!fo fng^-tren r^ rf'ad. and have not
kept oniielves from the pnth? of the dellroyer. Here
D ivid was wifer than we ; for fjith he. conceinin^
tlie woiksof men, By the words of thy lips, I liave

kept

% A ivay and a way 'J'/ie Flafterer finds them.—'
Chridirm. and /i is jeUuiu deluded. — Thry art t(J^S^ i^J <t

Ntt.—t Tnt'v ht'V'dil thrir cntiditujrj. — A S.himrr:^ One
corhS' to thtm with a whip in fiij hand. — Thev are ex-

amintd^ and ra-n'ii'ied "fff>>'ije//id>if;J.<.—Dftei've't/if-e
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Kept me from the paths oF the dcflroycr. Thus
they !jy beualiiig tljeiuielvts in ihe net. At Ji.lt

they efpied a fiiiniiig ojie conjing tnvvanlb [htm u iih

a whip of fniall cord in his fiaiid. When he was
come to the place where they were, he aJked them
Iroai whence they came, and what iht-y dU ihe.e.

Tlu-y told him, ihyt they were poor pilgiiuis poing
to Sioii. hilt were led out oi" the way by a black
inau, cloathed in while; wlio bid us f"( llow him,
Ibr lie laid he w.is going tliith^r loo. Thtn r^id h<s

with the whip, it is Flatterer, a talfe apollle, ihr^t

liath tian^t'oiined himfclt' into an auge! vf lij^ht. So
)ie rent the net. and let the nun cut. Thtn faid

lie to them, follow me that I may let you in the
) ij^ht way ygaiii. So he led them back to the way
wh'ch they had Jelt to follow the Flatterer. Then
lie alked them, fjying, Where did you lie the lalt

night i They (did with ilic fliepherds upon the de-r

lectable rnouutaius. He afkcd them then, if they
had not n n^'te of dire(!:tion for the way { They
anfwercd, yes. But did you^ faid he, when you
were at a llind, pluck out «nd read your note f

They anfweied, n<». Jle alked them why i Thef
faid they forgot. He alked moreover, if the fhep-
herds did not bid the.m beware of the Flatterer I

They anfwered, yes ; but we did not imagine that:

this fine (pokeu man had been he.

fj
Then I faw in my dream, that he commanded

them to lie down : whicli when they Hid, he chiift^fed

them fore, /o teach thtm the c,oi)d way wherein thf-y

Jk'-j'uld walk . And as he chaftifed them, he faid, As
many ai Hove I rtbiikt und chajien ; be leaiouj, there-
to! e, and repent. This ilo.ie, he bid them go on their

way, and t->ke good heed 10 the other duefticns of
:l)e iljeplierds. So they thanked hin) tor all hi., kind^
oef., and went foltly aiot'g the light way Ihiging,

Come hithffr you that w:«lk alonj^ the way,
l^^e how the pilgriiDs fare tliat go aflray j

They catclied arc in an entangled net,

'Came they good counfel lightly did forget,

R They ate wHippcdf, and Jen t en thgir way.
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'Tis rrne they 'cfcnM were, but yet you Tee

They'iefcouigM to boot: let this you; caution Ue,

Kow after a \vh\\e they perceived afar off ope co-

ming foffly and alone :»ll al'«?q; the lii^^hway to meet
them. Tiieu fatd (^hriftian t<> his fell-aw. Yonder is

a man with his back towards Zion, and h? is cominj!!;

to meet us.

Hope I fee him, let us t?»keto ouiTelves now, left

lie fhould prove a flatterer ahb. So he drew nea- er

and nearer, and at laft he came up '^ to them His
name was Atheili, and he alked them, whither they

wei e goinj; ?

Chr. We are ffoinj» to Mount Zion.

-^ Then AtheilT fell into a very great latigbter,

Chr. What is the meaning of y«)ur laughter r"

Atheist. I Jaugh to fee what ignorant perfms you
are to take upon you fuch a tedious journey, and yet

are like to have nothing but your travel for your
pains
Ckr. Why man, do you think we fliall not be re-

ccived .'

; ^ Atk. Received ! There is no fuch a place as you
dream of in alt this world.
Chr. But there is in the world to come.
Ath. When I whs at home in mine own country, I

l)eard as you now affirm, and from that hearing went
out to fee, and have been feeking this city thefe twen-
ty years, but found no more o| it than I did tUe firlt

day I fet out.

Chr. We have both heard and believe there is

fuch a place to be found.

ATH Hid tior I, when at h-^nie, believed, I had
not conic \hv.s far to feek ; but finding none (and yet

1 /lionld, hid there been fiich a place to be found, for

I have gone to feek it farther than yuu; I am now go-

ii:g back ng.?in; and will fee|< to refrefli myfelf with

the tilings that I then pafTed away, for hopes of that

whicli I now tee is not.

H Then

^i One .ithei't mentf them. — \ Ha laughs at thtm,--'

I Thev rmfon togeihir. Jcr. xxii. 13. Ecdef.r. 15.

^ilhfijl takes up Uls content in this world.
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1 Then faul Chrirtian to H«.p^fnl his compaiiiou,

Is it true which this rnau hath faid ?

t Hope. Take heed, he is one of the flr^terers ; re-

member what it hath cott us once aheady for he3«ker>-

iiig CO fuel) kind «)t tellows. What ! no M'unt Ziun I

Did not we fee froni the deleilabic moU'.itaitis the

gate of the city i Alfo, a r we not now to w.alk by
faith f Let us go on, faid Hopeful, leit the in«ti with

the whip overtake us agai:i. t Y> n should have taught

niethat leffou, nhich I will found >ou in the ears

withal ; CluJc, my Jon, to hear the inlhufiiom that

caujeth to ctrfrom the words of hiozvledge. I fay,

niy brother, ceafe to hear bim, ai.d let us'believe to

the faving of the foul.

5C:i:i. My brother, I did but put the queflioo to

thee, for tliat I (hubted of the n wih oi your belief

niylelf, hut 10 prove liiec, and to fetch iro\\\ thee a

fiuit of ihcj houelly of your h.ait. A* forth 5 man, I

know he is bluuled by the g'»d of this world. Let
thou and I g«) on, knowing that we ha*"e a belief of
th? t: uih, and no lye is of ihe truth.

HopF. Now do I rejoice in hope of the glory of
Goil ; ft) they nifutd dway from iV.e man ; and he
lauijhi.ng at then) went his way.

\ 1 UsM in n)y dicam, that they went on til! they
came ti) a cejtain country, \\ hofe air iian;r:illy ten-
ders to MiLike «»ue dr*.vvly. it become a (Irajiger into

it. A:)d here Hopeful bt-gan to be f ery (!uil &: heavy
to Iletp : wheieioie ho file! unto Cii.'iltian, 1 do Aow
begin to grow fo tlrowfy tti:u I fcarcely tan liold o])Ci\>

my evfs. Let u-- lie down here ami i.iUe one n^p.

t CiiR. By no uieans, kit, lleepijjg, \^e iicver

w -ke uj )re.

HopKi'-UL. Why, my brother.' lleep i& rv\eei to ilie

laoouiiiig man
i
we may be itfriflitd, iiweihouid

take a lup.

^ Chrillian ptovtth his h> other . \ Hjpifu's Q^rucious

cujwtr. J Cjr. v. 7. ^ Refntmbra^ut of j>j>f/.ci chuj^
tijariinnti is a hdlp cvjciinit ttmptattvfis, t'ttv. xix.
2T.hltb. X. 39._ ^" The jruit tif an h^ji.tjt ht.ot, t

John ii. 11. I Thjy are cutnt to the I'uhtintVitGioiif J.

H-peful begins to be drowjy. \Chiftiiiri k.-.-th .Lfk
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Chr. Do yon not remember that one of the Shep-

herds bid us beware of the inchanfed ground t He
me^nt by that, that we Diould beware cf lleeping ;

wherefore let us not Heep as others do, but let us

vvntrh and be Tuber.

HoPEJ-. 1 acknowledge myfelf in a fauU : and h:ul

I been here aJone. I had by deeping, run the danger
of death. I fee it is true what the wife man faith,

5 iU*o is better than eve. Hitherto hath thy company
been my mercy, and thou (halt have a good reward
for* thy lah' nr.

1 No'v then, fa'd Chriftian, to prevent drowrincfj

In this place, let us fall into good difcourfe.

Hopeful. With all my heart.

Chr. Where fhall we begin!?

HoPEr. Whrre God began with us. Eur do yoti

benin. it you ple^fe.

Chr. I w-iil iing you fiift a fong.

The Dreatner'^s Note

} Wlu'ii Hiints do ilef ])y grow, let thfm comr hither,

A'kI heyr hnw thefe two ni'i»rin?s raik tf.gerher.

Yea. let thfT'.i learn of tftrm. in riny \'5-ife,

Thus to kee]) < pe tiieir drowf* {'I'mbVing eyes,

S :>ints ipilou I'liip, if it i^enrnuii»'<l well,

Kecp.< thcin awake, and ihat in fpite ot hell.

$ Then Chriaian began, ?,nd Tnid, I will aflt you a

queflion. How came you to thini< st fir(t of fo tioiug

as v"U t!o nowf
HoPEF. Do yon mean how I came at fiift to lo( k

after the t'ood ('f my H^ul i

Chr. Yes, ilmat is iny nie^^ning.

HopEF. I continued a great while in the deiipht

nf tjiofe ihinp;s which were feen aind fold at our

fair, things v\hJrh I believe now would have, hrui

1 cnntinued in them ftill, dro\^aied me in pefdition

and dellrndion.
Chr. Whrit thin(»s were they f

5 He is tJywkful. EcdeJ, iv. 9. '% ffi forever?/ draw-

finejs fhey fall into <\ood di/ct^ur/e. ^ Good difcourje

jj
preventative ofdrowfineji. f-

'Chey he^in at th*: bej^in-

'A of their cmverjatiov.
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f Hope. Ali the treafures and riches ot the %vurl«1.

Alio I delighted much inriotinp, revelling, ririoking,

fvveaiiiig, l>mg, uiiclranners, fybbath breaking, unci

what not» that teiultti to <*t(troy ilie loiil. 6vit I

found at laU, by hearing und conllcU ring ol things th;it

a'C divine, which indeed I l.eard ot yon, as isif!' ot

beloved Failliiul, that was nut to denih ivr his faith

atid good living in Vanity Fair; that tlie eiio ot thefe

th.n;;s ia dea:h ; and that, for thcfe things fake, ihc

ivrath ofC'ii cotnetU upon tht chilriitu of'iUJ'^U\iicricfp

Chu. Ami (lid yell p'refently tall UJidef the power
of this condeninati(»n (

5 Hope. No, I was not willing prefently to know
the evil of (ii), nor the d4innati«Mi that follows upmi
the cotuiniirion of it-, but cndeavotircd, when my
iivud at tint began to. be fLilvPii with the word, to

{\\\a mine eyes ag^ind the li^lu th'^reof.

Chu. Hut what was ilie cmife i.fyonr carryinj;; of ir

thii? to tiie H i\ workings of God's ipir.: upon yon.

1 Hope. The caufes were, i. I was ignorant that

this was the Wi.rk of God upon me. I never thought
tliar, by awakenii'.gs ti on) fin, God at firU begin? the

coRverlion ot a fuuiei-. 2. Sin Wds yet very fweet to

my hah, and I-was loth to leave it. 3. i could not
tell how t(> p^ft with mine «'ld companloMS, their

prff nee and a.rtioiis weit- fo deiii cable unto m". ^.

The hours m which cuiiviiMions were npcii mt, were
Tach tronblef.me aod l.i h heart-atfiigbling hours,
that I could not bear, no not fo nmcjj as the remem
trance otth.em upon my heart.

C/m. Ihen, a:» it feeins, foinciinies yoii goi rid 01
ynnr trouble.

Hope. Ves, verily, but it would <pome into my n^ind
again, and then 1 ihould be ai bad, na) ^js. •[ li.iu 1

was oetore.

Chr Wl'.v, whit was if hat brought yoi». ii;.s to
ffiind ag:»in i

Hope. Many thmgs ; -i-, i. H

^ H'tptfufs lift btfutt concrrjijv. hn\t. j:, n 2Z.
F.phtJ\v.C. He at firji jnuti hit eyes again ': i>!
iht. t Renjout of his. rtJijUng tht it^ht.
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T. HI (lid but meet a good iTjati in the (Ireet j i.

- If I Jieard any lea'd \v. the bible; or,
;e head did begiij ro acii ; or, ,

• ere toid thai i'uuie uf my neighbours we, _

5 f r 1 heard the bell toll for one that was deadj or
6. in thought ot'dyiiip; myielfv or,

7. Iff heard :i;ac iiidueii death had happened c^
others ;

8. But cfpeciaily when I thou^jht of myfelf, tha: :

: ;H1 q(ikhi)' cotjie to-jiidgernent.

CiiK, Arui cuirld you at any lirr.e %vith eafe get cfl'

' ;:- ijtr;' <'" iiii, when by any of thefe ways it caiii'i

1-L'PE, No, 'lot I ; ki-r then tl.ey (;ot ,ho!d of nr,'*

coiucience ^ And then if I did but ilMiik of^oinj!; b?.tlc

to fin, (thcu^ih my niiiul was luriied ag:»iii(t i:) it

ivould be double toniient to aie.

Chj». And howtiid you then :'

11 l-loPF. I thought I rnud endeavour to nicnd iiij

life, or elfe thought J, I (hall nioit certainly perifh.

Ckh. And did^yon eiidoavour to nieod ."

HoF£, Yes, and fled not only txnn niy fins, but
fJnfirf compaiiy u*u ; and betook me to ieligions

iliities. as {iraying, readin^J, weepirig for (i!!, fpeak-
''Vi^i; trnth to my neighbours, &:c. Thefe thiuiis 6ki I»
'-

. ir'i many t.ihcrs too rnuth here to relate.

Chr.. And did yt;U think youifeit well then f

iiopE. Yes, for a wliile ; but at ia(t. my trouble

c.itr.e tumbling upon me again, and that over the

neck of Cill my reforn:iation.

Chr. How came that about llnce you were new
ojo'iedf

: JL.PE. There were fc'vcrid ihin;»s broi!ghc In i!p-

fjii nie, rfpecially fuch Tiyifigs ?:% thtfe: All oiir righte-

onfMprr. areas filthy rafrs. By the woIk^ of ihie Inw
r.a mvin fnali be jnrtlfied- When ye h;ivc done ali

thefe tiJ':igs, fay we are uuproiiLnbie, with many

ij
V/hi'iha could T'o iungtr Jhake cf his Qj'ih, by fin-

^'U courjfi!^ then he endeujuui s to Thtrd t Rejorrnatt

in n; UtO could net hep, -.ind r:>hy, Ijaiiih 64^ 6. -t*-''*^
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more V.ich like. Fio:n "v

V. itli tuyreifdius : If all my ri;;ljfenn1ijels are as fllrhy

'i^J ; i^ In' fti'^ tweeds (.tthc ';tu' no man can be J:i(t"r-

•i^-d ; :i!m1 ifwhcii ue liuve done ail, we arc uup'c«
ru:,Me. then Wi but tolly m :liiiik ol heaven by the
i.Hvv, I lijrther thonclit tluis, if a mun nins an hun-
dred jjonnvh into the (hopkt-tfpei'.s debt, and ;jiter

tli:.t {hull pay i'nr all thm he fhj.'ll lelcli ; yet if this

«'ld debt (taiid ftill in rhs bix-k uucr (jfleil. the fijop-

koef)er iiiav fiie Jiim tiii' it, and call hiii, into prifun
tlM i'.e l!;all pay the debt.

CiiR. VV>!I, ajKp how did yen uppdythisto yoihfelf'

Hoi'K. Wily I thuDjlic thirs.with niyfeif; I hav
by r.jy fms, rim a great wny r.yct (i«)clS book, ar.'

tint now my rerormiiig wnsht ixjt pay ort'thut lloie ,

ti]cretMre I (h"u!d tiiii k Itiil inidtr all mv prrfe c

;

Miendinents. but htj\v (li:ill I be trcrd Irnm tin.

• IjiiKiaiion that I bion'^ht mjCfif i;.' dutiger cf, by v.y

CAfi A veiy ^ood application, but pray gO on.

1 Hopf:. Anotlier thiiij^ that hatli rr<,ubled nie ever
'ii.ce njy l^ite autendmenr i?, thnc it I lt(k*t^ narr<-v. •

>/ iiif') th? betk 'iF vhar I ilo ua'.v, I It'iW Qc fit*, new
;ii mixii!^ itfcit with tiic belt I can d<». So th^t nu

I a:n fore*"*! lo contliuie, iiorW.thilV^rtdM;;^ n>y jorn:-^

("ncoii? ot niylt It and diiries, I have C"inn>itte(l li )

fiinii;:!i in O'.ie il:iy ftr f.'iid fnc tn frell, tli^^i;^*! n»j iur •

!;:er lite hail bee:i laiiitUTs.

vi;i\. And wh it cjrcl you 0.>e:

Civi'T Do ! Icfuid not tel! ^vK... ; ... . :.i . r

•;>y iiiinJ lo Fiithfiil: for heard 1 Wtre 'Vell rn^qu u' :

Pvl. And hf t'>lTl me th^r un^rD I cnuUl t>biai:i ti

he ri^'iifeniidiffs of a ny\n th;it i.ever h^d Inn*:,

.eiilier niine .^r.vu. n..r ail the /!gV.l<:«)i:*iif1i niv'.

wo?!;! could favQ fnc.

Cm. And dul yui think he Q)-^l<e :-. •

fI(»PF. H..d he told -ne P. \vhs;i I .-. ::j pira.ftl Jir-'t

^t^sfit',! vv-rfi rrr.' '.wn ^iner.dTre'U-^. i h;.i tf. lied hh-\

fo'l r M- ! ia
i->

i:i: : but iii>\v j'M-e i
c^.^ ,..-.— ,,.vti I-

I 2 •

-•

^.'7</ efpvi' i\ hiidthi'gi in his belt h.ties ff^h^it hir'*.

r'lii r/n'c'hinthitnl: //u n.vid jo fjufit'ul wuo tvid
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iirmity, ai>d the fin which cleaves to my hei\ perlor-
jjjance, 1 h<<ve been forced to be of his opiiuou. ,

Chr. But did you think, when at fi; ft l>e fiiggcfted "it

toyoii, there was fuch a man to be found of whom it

niight jufHy be faid that he neyer commitred lin .'

tHopE, i nuilt confcfs the words at firlt fonndptl
itrangely : but after a liitle more talk and ctmpar.y
with him, I had a full cotivii^tion about it.

Chr. Aiid did y«M» aik him what njaii this was, and
how you ij!ult be jultihed by him i

Hope. Yes, and he told me it was the Lord Ji^fii^,

thatdwellefh ou the right haisd of the Molt Hvj,h.—
Audthus, faid he, you ir.ntf bejuftiticd by him, evfr.
by trultiog to what he iath done by himfelf in the days
of his flefh, and fiiftc. ed when he did hang on the
tree, i alked him further, how that tnn;i's righte-
vufaefa could be of that efficacy as to jiiibfy another
before God i And he told me. He was the mighty
Ood, and did what he did, and d'leA thetieath alfo,

not for hitnfelf, but for me, to whom his cioinji. and
the worthinefs of them, /Iiould be imputed, if" 1 b^*
lie veil on liini.

Chr. And wliat did you then f

I Hqpe. I made my objection againft my believing,
for that I thought he was not willing to fave me«
Chr, And what fa'd Faithful to you llien {

4 Hope. He bid me go to him, and fee. Then ! f id
li V. as prefumption. He faid, No, for I was invited
to come. Then he gave me a book of Jtfus's incli-

^ng, to encourage me the m«»re freely t«» come ; and
he faid, tioncemiitg that binok, that every jot and tit-

tic thereof ftood til mer than iie^ven and earth Then
• J alke^ him what 1 muit do when I came : And he

<olU me, f nmtk enrrejit upon my knees, with all iny
heart and foul, the father to rcveyl him to me. Then
i nfked'iilm farther how I mult make my fupplic^riiou

t ^t which tuejiarttd at prtjent. Htb. x. ivom. iv„

Coi, \o I Pat. i. A more particular dijcovtry of jhr
'ivay to be Jat>ed —% Ht doubts ofacceptation — |j He u
bftttrinflnUkd, Matt. xi. 28. xxiv.*25. PJalmy.cv.C.
Dmiti'W.AQi /fTf xxix. 12, 13. /-.ztr^. xxv. 22
L:v. xvl, f.NuTTf. xi, 7, 8. Hib.-.xv, 6. He is kid '
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C.) M:ii f And he (atU, Go, and thou (halt find him
upi)iv a mercy fezt, where he fits all rhe year long,
to give pardon and torgivciK-fi to them thai come.-—
I ruld h:\n. that I knew not what to fay when I ceme.
And he bid me Tav to thir effect : God be mercitui to
nie a linaer ; and make ine to know and believe in

Jpfns5 fort fee, that if his righteonf )< fs had not
teen, or it' I h.ive n«it faith in his lighttourncfi, I am
titterly caft away. Lord, I have heard th^it thou art
3 merciful Gni\^ and haft ord,>i;ied that thy fan Jefm
Chrilt, fh )u!d be the S?vi ur of the M'orld ; And
moreover, ihjt thou arr v^'ill-ng to bo<tow iJi>i»afiich

apoor li'iner as I t^M). (and I am a fiiii»er ndeeti)
Lo'd. t-ike ihr-r-fore thi? ^pi)i>rtu»ity and magnity
thy gr-^c^ in the faivation of my fouU through thy !on
JfMn* Chrllt, Anteri.

Ckr An<l did you do as you were bidden f

Hope-. Yes (>ver, and over, and «»vcr.

CiiK. And did rhe Fa' her reveal the Si»n Co you f
Hope, "Nor at fcrft, nor fecond, nor third, nor

fuurth, nor fifth, nor at the fixth time lifither.

Ck^. What did you then f

Hope. What I Whv I cuold not tell what to do.
Cur. Hid ,>iu not rlwnrhts of leaving ufTprayijigf
HcPF Yfs ; a hiMdrt-d ti-nes twice told.
* Hope I believed ih.it tnut w^s trire which h»:fi

been rold me, to wir^ Th;jt without the righteoul-
nefo of this (Jh-ift. ?.!! tl)e vvorUI couKi not five me ;
and l!;erefore thongl;: I with myft-if. if I ler-veotf. I

thall die, anil I can but die at the throne of Gri^*p„
Ancl withal this came into n\y m nd : If ii ta»jy, wait
inr it, hecaufeit wiil fnrely c'^iie, aikl will not tarry.
So 1 co!irinued priiying until tlie Faiiier ihewed me
the Sou.

CrR And how was he revealed unto j'ou ?

'<JFIorE. 1 did n.'t fee him with tny hadily cycr
but with the eyes of mine undeillHpding - and thus
^\'as : One il^y I was very fad^ I thitik laddei ih.m ^

CVvf

* He thoupjtt to /eave off prayi.?^, hui dwi\ n^i
i:f it>e ojf prayin^r, and why. H-.h. 23 ^ Eph, i. tS. \^t
Lfirni li rtvaaxdto him .vai hnv^ ,A// xv
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€ver was at ,nny <>nf time in iny life, and ihis fytiiiefs

WHS'tliroiigh r. frefh fipJic of ijie gre;*tutrs and vileiieft

of my li.;s :«Ar!d as 1 was tlitji iocUing f(;r nothing

but hcM, 3!h1 f})e evcilaltu'g d-aninJjtioii f»l niy fonf,

(uddenly as I tlionght, i faw tiie Lojd Itius look
*k)\vn IVom !]cavcn upon uje, niid faying, Believe oil

iJie Lord jcliis arid rlioii fiisk be favtd,

{| But I replied, Lord. I am a great, a very grrsl
pinner ; And l.e aufvvered, My f^racc is fufficicnt lor
thee. Then I faid, biu i^ord, whut is believing ? And
then I law from thet raying, (He that cometh tc> iwe
(liali never ihiift) that believing and coming was aU
one, and that lie that came, that is, ran out in
!iix heait and afFedions alter filvation by Clisiit, lie

indeed be lieve<) in Chiift. Then the water (tood in

mine eyes, and I aiked further. Eut Lord, may
fncli a great liniiei* as I am be indeed accepted ctf

Chee, and be faved by thee / And I heard him fay,

lie that cometh to ine n»all in no wife be call out.--.

Then J Taid, but how, Lord, mu'Al conliderof thee
hi my coming to thee, that my faith may be placed
ligiit upon thee i Then he fjid, Chrill came into the
world to fave finners. He is the end of the law fop
rigbteoiiriiefs to every one that believes. He died
tor our fjiis, and rofe 2j:ain for our juOificaiion : He
loved us, and wafiunl us from our lin?, in hi$ blood :

that what he did in obedience to liis fjtker's law, and
»n fubmirtlng to the jienalty thereof, was not lo him-
fthVbut for him that will accept it for his (ahaiion,

2nd bethanktul ; Am] now was my heart full of joy.

mine eyes full of tears, and mine affcdilons running
over with lov3 to the ni^rne, peo])ie, ai\6 ways of
JefiisChnn.
Ckk. This was a revelation of Chid to your foul

indeed : Bnt tell me particularly what effect this had
lipon your fpirit.

'HoifE. It made me fee that all the world; notwitb-
flatiding all the righteoufncrs tl.ercof, is in a ft.ire ui
coudemnacion ; It made me fee that God the fa-

ther

K 2 Coriftthiam 12. 9. JoftnC. 35. yohn 6. 16. ;%

Tifmthy I. >J. t^iJm. 10* 4» Chap, 4, 7/t'^. 7, 24. 2j.
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,

'iirr, iliongUbebe jiilt, cnn juHly jtiHifV t))e coniiiis

.'inner; It inndc me i-iviiily iiO)u:iicd oi" xJie vi]t'nci5

<<t my roriiier life, :Mid conloundrd me with Ujc

renfe <»f mine own ijinoraiice ; for tiierc never came
;i thought im(» TFiy heart before now that fhewed

ni? to che beauty of Jcfiis Chrii^ It made nie

love a holy life, and lui g uy do fomttj^n^ i'or the

honour and Riorv of the n.*.mc of the Conl Jefu? ;

Yea, I ihoiight"^i^i;U, had I now a tlioufand gaIlo:]s

of blood in my body, I could fpill it all for the

i'uk? of the Lord JeP.is.

1 law then in rr.y dr.eam, that Hopeful looked

hack and faw Ignorance, wliotn they had left he-

hinil, coming after ; Look, faid he, to Ciui(!;yn,

how far youder yonr.ger li(itercth beliird.

Chr. Aye, Aye, X C'^e him ; he careth not i'or

our conipsny,
Hope." But I trow it wnn!d not have liurt hltr.

had he kept pace with its hitherto.

Chr. Tliati' true, but I warrant you he thinkcth

fnhcrwire,

Hope. .Ti'i^t I think he doih ; but however le':

*n tarry for him.

Then ChiiUian faid to him, come away man, uj.;

do yoii Itay fo behind.
Icsoji, I take my pieafure in walking alone,

even more a great deal than in company, imlefs i
like it better.

Then faid Chriaian to Hopeful (but foftly) Did
I not tell you he cared not tor our company ; bt!r

however, faid he, come np, and let us talk away
the time in this fulitary place : Then dircj^firg his

rpeech to Ignorance, he laid, Come how do yo;; {

How (lands >t between God and ynv.rCuul now f

Ign'or. I hope well, for I am always full of j;ood

motions that come into wy jrind Co comfort me m
J walk.
Chr. What good m"t:ont ? Pray tHUi^i

jG\o. Why, I t'liiik of Cod and heaven.

CiU',. So do devils and damnM fouls*

I 4 ^'-^^

^ Itimg linorance comes c^nin, ThtirtcU. /;»:;»

rsntfU hope and thi zromdcftt.
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IGNOR But I think of them, and defjre them.

t Chr. So do muny that are never ikely to come
there. The foul of the iluggarddc fires, and hath

nothJHg,

IGN. But I think of them, and leave all for thrni.

Cur.. That I doubt ; for to lave ail is a very hard
jTJAtler, yea, a harder riKUter than many are uware
of J

but why, or by what art thou perfuaded, that

thou hall left all for God and heaven i

iGNOR. My heart tells me fo.

Chr. The wife man fays, He that tfujli his own
heart is afool.
Ignor. That is fpokcn of an evil h«art ; but mine

b a good one.

Chr. But how doft thou prove that f

Ignor. It comfprts me in ho|ie» of heaven.
C*HR. That may be thro' deceiifuhiefs ; for a man^«

feeait may mjnifter comfort to him in the hopes of
that thing for which he has yet no ground to hope.
ICNOR. But my heart and life agree together, and

therefore my hope is well grounded,
Cbvi. Who told ibee that thy heart and life agree

together ?

Ignor. My heart tells me lb.

CiiR. Aflc my fellow if I be a thief f Thy heart tells

thee fo ! except the word ot God beareih witnefi ia

this niattPr. other teUimony ia of no value.

Ignor. But is it not a good heart that bath good
thonj;his, and is it not a good lite that is according ta
God's c.'inrnandnjeiits f

Chr. Yes ; thai; is a good heart that hath good
thoughts, and that is a good life that is according to

God's conunandments } \mi it is one thiuR indeed to

bavc thofe, £,nd another thing only to think fo«

Ignok. Pf-.y what count you good thoughts, and sk

life accordiiiglo G"d*s commaudments I

Chr. There are good tfioughts of divers kinds

fonie refpecting ourfelves, Tome .G"J» {yy\\\^ Chiii:

and foiiie other things.

lev OR, What be good thoughts refpeillng our-

Chk,

* Prov, xxviii. i$.
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§Chr. Such as agree with the word of Go^U
Ignor. Wlicn do our thoughts of omfelves agree

wtth the word of God i

Chr. When we pafs the fame judgment upon onr»
reives which the word pafTes. To expl:^il) inyfelf^
the word ofGod faith of perfons in a natuial cuiuli>
tion^

I)
There is none ti^hteoWi there is none fhat doth

y.^od. It faith alfo, * That every imagination of thi
^eart ofa man is cnly evil, and that continwHly. AnJ
again, i he imagination of a man's hear: is evilfrom
his youthi NoW then, it we thus think of ourfeivcs,
liavitig fenfe thereof, tlien are our thoughts gooa
ones, becanfe according to tire word of God.

Ign». I will never believe ihsft my heart is thus bad.
Ghk. Therefore thou never h:iclif one good thought

canceriiing ihyPrlf in thv life. But let nte go on : As
the word pafTeih a judgment upon onr hearts, fo it

jKiflcth a judgment upon our ways; and when the
thoughts of our hearts and ways agree with the judg-
ment which the word giveih of both, then both ule
good, becanfc agreeing: thereto.

Igmor. Make out your me:inin^.

•?i CiiPl. Why the word of God fyith, th;»t nnnn's
ways are crooked ways j not ^ooci but j^erveife :

it faith they rjre naturally out of the good way, thut

t\\ey have not known it. N-w whrn a nsaa thua
Ihhikeih of hi"; ways ; I fay, when iie doth femihiy
«nd with heart httniiliation thus think, then hath he
gortd thoughts of hi: own ways; becaufe his thnugl/tis

now agree with the judgment of the word of Cod.
Ig.vor What are {<;;)od thoughts C(.ncerning God »

Cira. Even (as I have Paid concerninc: ourfeives)
when our thoughts of God do ajjiee v.irh what the
word frtithof him ; -jtud thul is, when we thn7k of hi»

beiujj; and itti ibutes as the word hathtaught j oi which
1 caniiot now difcourfe at la.ge. But to fpeak of him
with reference tw ii- ; then we have right thoughts of
Cod. when we thiuk thit he knows us better than we
ttunelves, and can fee fui in ns, when and where we
cjn i'ec none in wurfeive^ : When we think tie know*

I 5 »utr

S IV^tnt nre^aod thoui'^hts% [{
Kom. \\\ jn, G'rn
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our inmoft ihonghtu, and that our heart, with all its

clrpihs, h always open to liis ryes: Alfo wl)tM» vve
think that all our righteonflier-ftiiiks in his noHrils,
SRcl that- tlieiefof e he cannot -abide to fee 115 flantj.be^.

fore liim in any confidence, even of ail o_ur belt pei-
fuFHiances f

Ion, Do you imagine I am fuch n Tui] :is to think;

Gud can fee no lurcher tiiaii 1, or that I would come
to Gi^d in the bcit otmy f)erl"ormances .'

Ohr. Why, how cl4\ thou think i:i this matter ?

3X0. Why. to or (hurt, I think J nuilt beli.'ye in
Chriil for jiii{ific:itiou.

Chr. Haw! think you mud hrliere la Oviii
'-vlirn thou lVeIUi(tt thy need oriiiui ! iliou luithcr
J^?e<t thy orii'Mial nor a^inal infiitnitics, but IkiH, lio h
su oj»iiii«n or'thyfc'lf, atxi of wiiat ih >u d'Jlt, as pl'lr .

ly render:, thee to be one t!iat nr\er did fer the ne-
ceffity of Ch. iir.-; pei f(»t\^iri[H;te(>!irK fi to jofi.ly f licc

In-torc God, Huw then i.\ui\ thuu Ijv, I beljjve vt'

Chv]i\ f

? Ig\. I believe well enough for that.

Chr. How doll tiion believe ?

Icy. J behere thr^t Cliiiil died for rMiijer^ ; an'5
that 1 ihdU be jultih d bctoie (Jutl fi*oni the curfe,
ihro* bis gracious acct p^aot e ot'mv dnt'e"^ rh;4t are
religious acceptable in his F;uher, by viaue of hit

leiir*
; andfo /h;dl I be jiUtitied.

Otir, j\et me gre an ai.fwer 10 this confe .'Hon of
*'^faitl]:

?. 'i'lion hJii-vrH w'th afant'.iAica! faith ; for this

:^i.th :.' nowbrrc dcfciibrd ii^. the word.
2. Thou btijeveft with a falCe (a'uU

j
becnn'e if tri-

keth judihcatiou fitin the perfonal iii;hiet>::!iit IL cv

<'hii^t/aiid applie* it to ihy own.
3.^This taifli make th not Chi ill a jnfHher of i!.v

perfon, but thy actions, andof'hy jjcifoji lor iv./

ad-tion's fake which is f-lfe.

4. Thereture this laith ir dvceitful, rvrn fuch 2S
".vill leave thee u:ider wrntli in the d ly t/i Cod /il-

?r!'f;hty. Fort:iie joililyitig faith jint!? liie f)id, m
'iiit»!e of its loft couchtiou by the law, ii;n;(t fiviiti";
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for refuge unto ChrKt's rlghteo^ifncfs ;
(wbifh ri>j:'

reonniefs ot his is n<;t an s^ti of grace, byvvl/icii )ie

niaketh lor jiifVificatiofi tliy obeciience acceplcd with

(iod. but his petfonal obedience lo the !aw, iw dtiin^

uv.d fiirterine tor us what rhat required at cuir hands;

Thh rigiiteourMrfs, Ifjy, true t'^ith ;iccej)telh, llTJder

the Ikirt of whicl) th'^ (ntil beini^ Ihroudt-d, and by it

prefentcd as fpotlcfs before G&i\^ iih nccepted and
cqtiitted fioiii coiidemii'ition.

iGN. Whit! would you l)ave us trufl in wh"\
Clirilt in his own p^rfoii h ith (hme nithtnir us f Tlii?

ronceit w,juld lo Icn the leiu*. ('t'l9Hs,y!id tultM^io

us to live as we li(i : i«>r vvjip.i uiMteis it how we
live, it we may be J!dtifi:^d by Chrill's peifoiialfigiite*

c'tifnefs ti (!iu :ill \\licu \vc believe it f

CiiR. Ig'.ioaijcc is thy nun?, and a? thy nami: is.

i'n a.t thou ; even this thy aiifwer dcmouiliiitcdi v.hyr

J fjy
J
igno'art ih"n ait (»t' what, juirdyini!: rijihte* uP

nefs is and as if^iioia'it how i-^ fecure thy I'^U'-. thn.^

the faith of it# from the iieavy wraili of God. Yea,
fhoii alfo ai t ignorant »'t \he true effects of r.u'iii^

tniih in this rig!.teoufuei^ ol' ChriU. which ir to b-^v

nnd win over the hesn <;f G«>d in Chriii, \o h>ve his

i.viiire, his Word, bis wr-ys^ uiul people, and isot as

thou ignorai'.rly ima?,:nrlt,

Hope. Alk him ii ever he had Chrifi revf:^'ed t^^

hin from heaven :*

^ Ign. What are you a imn for re-,

lieve ih:!t what bt.lhyv.n <.\\i\ \Uc reit oi y. u ii, u.^ •,( '

lli.it martcr. is bui llie fiuii uf dlftraClcil brniiiV.

Hope. VN hy maii I Ct.uit h ih hid i;) God tro'n- ihf*

rinitui'.l appreher**>.:i5. oi' thrtlelh. that he c.rmiwt I)v

^:iy nnM b* fivingiy kuoy.'.u ti!!>cr. C'd he l';''.' -t

: . -"jil**-.;!!! to iheiii.

.• It;N. That is yot»r hit''

7 uonbt not is n^ good s-? vij; :., ;; -J 1 i::r. c i;^ t ir. .i-'j

hcnd lb ma-v whinfres ai )"U.
.1 i'iii(. Give me leave lo put hs a woro j voii

;glit not to fpeakf** Ih.p.hrly of this matter : fonlii? I

will
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will boltHy afKrm, even as my good companion haih

done, that no man can know JtTiis Chrifl but by the

revelation ot the Father ; yea, and failh too, by which

the fuul layeth hold on Chrift, (ifit be right) mult be

wrought by the exceeding greatnefs of his power, the

working of which faith I perceive, poor Ignorance,

thou art ignorant of. Be awakesed then, fee thine own
v/reichednefs, and fly lu the l-ord Trftis. and by his

li'hteoafnefs, which is iherighteuufucfsof Gt'd(tbr he

js'Gtid) thou flialfbe delivered from condemnation.

^ Ign. Vou go fo fall I cannot keep pace with yon^

do you go on before, I nuifl Hay a while behind.

Then they faid,

Wen« Ignorance, wilt thuu yet foolifn be,

To night good counftl, ten times given thee f

And if thoU yet refufe it, thou flialt know,
Kre long, the evil &i thy doing fo.

Kemember, man, in time ; Uup, do not fear
;

Good counfel taken well, fecnree ; then hear.

|3nt if thou yet Ihall flight it, thon wilt be

The lofer, Igm^rance, Dl warrant thee.

Then Chriftian addreil*. d himfcf thus to his fellow.

GiiR. Well, come, my good Hopeful, I perceive

Uiiat thon and I mntk walk by onrHiIves attain.

S(i I faw iii my dream, that they went on apace be-

fore, and IgnoratKC ciimeha^/oling after. '1 hen faic!

Chriftian ti> his comp.'inioiK. i .,\n Oiuch giieved for

this poor man, it will certainly go trardly v/itb him at

the laft

Hope Aias ! there are abundance in our town
in this condition, \\ hole tamiflc^, yea, whole ftiieets,

?fid that of pilgrinis too; nnd if th#r« bcfo msny irt

our parts, how many think yon, mult there be in the

yhxce where he was lx)rn .'

tHR. Indeed the word faith. He hath blindy'.d tPii^

i^>e.<, Uft tk.y Jkouta Jtc. &>. * hut now we are by

«>nr(elves, What ilu yon think <'f fnch men ; Have
they at no time, thiiik yuu, convidlions of fjn. and To

conf-qufntiy fear that their llwtt is dangerous (

Move. Nay, do you anfwer that queilion yourfeif

for you are 'the e]der inafi.

\ 'f/n: talk tr^ki vp^
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Chk. Then 1 Cay foinetimei (a* I think) they may 5

bill they, befng inituraliy ignorant, underllood imt
that fuch convictions tend to their good j therefore
they do defperately feck te Itifle ihein and prcfump*
tmnifiy coHtinue to flatter ihcmftlve* in the way «f
their own hearts.

i Hopt. I do believe as you fay, that tends m'.ich

to men's good, ind to make them right at their be-
ginning to po on pilgrimage

t CiiK. Without all doubt it doth, if it be right

;

for fi> fays tire uord, The tear ot the Lord is the
beginnint; of wifdom.
Hope. How will you defcribe fear f

Ckk. Tine or right tear is difcovered by three
things.

1. By its rife it is canfed by faving convictions for fit\»

2. It driveth the foul to lay tatt hold of Chrilt for
falvation.

3. It begetteth and contintteth in the n»nl a ^f/cat

reverence of God, his wr>rds and ways, keepnig it

tender, and maketh it afraid to turti from them to rhe?

riglt hand or to the left, to any thing that may dlG-

jMjnniir God, break its peace, grieve the fpirii, or
caiife the en^iuy to (peak reproachfully.

Hope. WelMkid r I believe thou hall hid the trnth.

Are we now alirmft got paik Ihe ^rnchantt^d ground f

Chr.. Wh>, tsrt thou weajy of this difcou' fe .'

Hoi*!::. No, verily : but that I would kn(\v where
\v>' are.

Chr. We have not now above two miles farther to
po rhercoii. But let us return to our matter. 5 Sow
the i{»norant know not that fuch convictroni as lencl

to put them in lear, are for their good, and there-
fore they feek to ftifle them.
Hope. How do they Uirte rhem f

^: I. Chr. They think tb(»rc fears arc wrought hf
thr devil, (tho' imleed iliey are wrought of Go<!j and
lhi:'.k!nj^ fn, ihey reiill them, a» ihings thst rtiie»Jily

tend to their overthrow.
1 2. Thvy

^'---- 11 - .- I
<

t The goudujt I'fftat . 1 ^0^28. 29. /'/'''• n^io-
^ Pfuv, I 7. V. 10 i Kigh:fc:itt i W'hy igT:vr(mt
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t 2' They alfo think that thofe fears tend to the
rpoiliig of their faith, (when alas I for them, poor
men that they are, they liive none at all) and there-
fore they harden their hearts ;ij^ain(t them.

3. Tliey prefuinc tiiey ought not to fear, and there-
fore ill defpite ot tlieni \va:v piefuniptiioufly confi-
dent.

4- They fee that thofe fears lend to lake away
fro;n them their pitiable oht felt-h'jjinefs, and there-
fore fhty I elilt them with all their might.
Ho?E. I know fimerlring of this myfelf, belore I

knew njyfelf it wa$ f^» wjth me.
Cf{R» Well, we will leave at this time onr neigh-

liont i)j;no' ancc by hinifelf, and fall upon another ]>ro-
Jitable qneltion.

Hr>PK. With all my heart, but yon ftnll (till begin.
* Chii. Wei! then, did you know abont ten years

ago, one I>a)pcrrary i,) your .parts, who was a i\)i-

vnrd uKin in religion then r"

t HoPK. Know hitn ! Ye% he dwell in Cracclcf?,
a town ab.)ur two Tniles oiffloneik, and he dwelt
nrxt door to (.tie Tn nba. k

t Car. Riglir, he dwelt uiifler the fame rooj' with
?nn. Well, that man was nnuh nwakened once : I

tfiUevc t!)it then. he had f.Mne fight olhis iins, and of
the wn0;??T?inr were due theieK).
HopK. I am oj'yonr mind, ior my lionfe not being

above three nn!es f om iiis) he would off timts conie

10 me, and that with many tears, Truely I p'nltd

ihe m3u, aid was nt t altogether wirhonr fbnie hopes
ofh"i) ; but (ill*- in:iv u-e it'is not every one that cries.

rd. Lord
Ckk. ]{c ' 'cp that he wa-^ rpfolvtd to j>.:)

o:; pii^r;::, a v. -j.'. w'c jjo now ; but nl! on a fiidden he

tn pu- ^;rq:(a!- t-(l w'lXh ..[,€ Save-felf, and tht-n he be-

V)e a i;r:i:!gc^' t't -ne.

Hdpk. N w. iiiice we a- c talking abont him, let

I !;irle rnqnirt ir^' rl;3 reafon uf the fuddcn back-
iing < r hnr and Tuc!) oiheis,

iHK It may b< very p'-ofitable, but do you ber^.tn.

t Iniiencra'. * Talk about o^it- 'Je'riperary. + H'hi^re
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Hope- Well then, there are in my j'ldgmrnt four

rcafon? for ir.

t I. TlioiiKh the confcience?; of fuch r/.cn av aw:>kf-
jieff, yet their minds are not ch<inf;c<l ; theref(»re

^vhen ilje power t>t' guilt ue.ireth ijway, th it which
provokeih tliein lo be rel-iiiom ceafejh. \\'hprft"ure

il)«ey tiatiiriilly return to their own coiirfe ai^ ^.in, even
as we fee tic ddu, ihii is TkIc if what he hiarh eaten.
To lopR as his fickncfs prevails lie vomits and cafts up
:dl ; nor that li^ (U)th this of a free inincl, f if v\c fay

n ti<»g has a ii;r<l) but becaufe ii troublerh Ids Ito-

njach ; but now whrn his fioknefs is o-er. and hi;

ilornnch eafed, his defr er. not at all nHien.:te<i frr.m

Iiis vomit, he t'irns him r^bour, ajid lirks up a'!. A:id

f' it is true which is written, Tije d'l^ is i[ir;ic«'. r-

his vomit npain. Thus I TiV, hfint; hot for henv* -

iyy virtue only of ihe feafe an<! feur of the tormciiTs

hell, as that fenfe of hell, and fear of d:nnnatiun c!ii:is

and cools, fu their defies for hr.ivcn and hiippincfs

die, and ihey r«nurn to their tninfe ;)L';>in.

2, Anoth?r rcafou ir, they hll^ fj ivlfl! fea's th-?r d

•^ver-in:ilter tlitMM. I fpeak no-.\' i.t the lears th-a rh-

!..ve #.f men. So then thuii;^!! they f^em to 'it'
i

f.»r henren fo hum as the 5 li:"iies of 'iipjl a'C ?h. •

tlieircars. y.t w'len that terror i. n little «»ver, tr.' .

bc-take thcmfelves to ftcond th'>nj'^hts, nanuly, fh

*ih g(M,(! t«> b'.' wife, and n-'t to rnti (for they kt

nor ulnr} ihe liv-Juird of h/oli"*;' all. .»)i -:;! halt i

Iv inj^i' g ti>cjniVlve> into nnavoidrtbie and unnefellliry

frouhlcj j :in(! fu tiiey f.»ll in with tlu* voi M a^nlo.

3. Tlie flM'nc fiMt nlttiids rcljgio',! 'ivs alA* a*: -^

h)".(k iti thfir v.'-y ; they :i* e prond and h uiiihty. ai •

reiij;i;»n in thtir eyes is low mu'. cunrcniptible ; tIilT'

lure wlien ihi'v l.ave'n.ll iheir f«nre(>t it*-ll, ^n«i ^v»h''

til come, ih.ty rtitirn a^vin to tlieir fo-nje; coisTc,

<'.nr. Y«»ii are ]>r- 1 y oeai tiie bulituf . tor ttif" ^>-'

t'-rn of al! i?, f.)r wmt v\ a chaniri in t';* »• Oiiud ;.
-

uil! : :^pd ihcrtlote they are hot iiVe the fehni tl -

Itrnnleih hrft.re rli*- jnd^v- ; he <jo»l<e« iii d tremb't >

i'.,)i\ i't•eu^^ t'» repem moli iiefniiy -, t'^?^ the t>f»tto;n

all is tl:e fe-.ir of the ha.ter,.jjor that l.c h'-lh "'li y '•'

leiiali..
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teftation of the offence, as it is evident, brecaiife tet

but this man have his liberty, and he will be a thief^

and fo a rogue ftill ; whereas if his mind was changed
he would be otherwife. »

Hope. Now I have iliew'd you the reafons fptrtheir

going bacH, doyoufhew me the manner thereol'.

OhR. Sol will wiilinrtly.

I I. They draw off their thoughts, all that they
may, from the remembrance ot God, death, ai^
jijflgment to come.

2. Then ihey caft off by degrees^ private duties,

as clofet prayer, curbing their mfts, watching, forrovv

for fin. &c.
3. Then they fhun the curtipany of lively arid warm

ch'riftians

.

4. After that, they grow cold to pnWic duty, fii

fcearin^j, readinjEj. godly conference and the like.

5. Then they begin to pick hyles. as we (ay in t::c

roHtsoffomc of the godly, a!)d that deviliOily, that

they may have a feeming colour to throw rel'gion

(.for the f^kc of forM innrmities they have fpied in

him ) behind their backs.

6. Then they begin to adhere tn^ and afJbciate theni-

fjlves, with carnal, loofe, and wanton men,
7. Then they give vray to wanton carnal difconrff-s

in fecret 5 and glad are they if they can fe^ fiich

things in any that are counted honelt, that they nisy

the m<y e boldiv do it throtigh their example.
8, After this they begin toplay withlitileCns openly.

9. And then toeing hardened, they ftiew ihenifeivts?

as rhey are. Thus being launched again into tlie

gulph of mirbry, unlets a miracle of grat e prevent
rt, they everlaCtingly peri<h in their own dccei*i'ings»

t Now I faw in my dream, that i)y this time the
pilgrims %Vefe got over the enchanted ground, atir!

etJteiing into the country af Beulah, wiiofe air wni
\'eiy iXveet and pleafanr, the way lying directly

thro' it, they fulaccd themfelves there for a feaiorj.

Yea here they heard continually the linging of birds,

^m\ faw eytry day the flowers appear in the earth,

aiui

^ Htr.v thf(tO'-JIa{e go^i biuk, ^ IJuick bz. 4, Car;:.

7- ;o, J.', I J,
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and heard the voice of the turtle in the l.ind. la
iVis cuuntry ihc fun Hiined night and dsy ; whf rp-
fore it was beyond the reach of giant Dt!; nrr,

neither could they from this place fi muclj as ftc
Doiibfiiig calUe.—Here they were in fight of the
city where they were going to ; alTo here m^'t iherti

Tome of the iuhabita»»ts thereof, for in this Lnd the?
• (hining ones commonly walked, becaufe ;t was
upon the borders of heaven. In this land alfo ihtf

contract between the bride and the bridegroom
was renewed : yea here as the bridegroom re~
joiceth over the bride, To did th.'r God rejoice
over them. Here they had no wrint of<oro and
wine ; for in this place they mrt abundance of
what they had fought for in all ihrir pilgrinage- ~

Here they heard voices out of theci^y, loud vciccj
faying. Say ye to the fons and dauchrer? of Sion,
bfhold thy falvation coineth 1 Behold h"s reward ia

with him! Here all the inhabitants «>f the couitry
called them, the holy people, th? redeemed of the
Lord, fought out, &:c.

Now, as they » alked in tliUNand, they had move
rejoicing than in any parts more remote frrm the
kingdom to which they were bound ; and drauini;.
nearer the city, they had a more |>erfecl view thereof.
It was built of peails and precious ftones, nlfo rlic

ftreets thereof were paved with pure gold : fo that
by reafoii of the natural glory of the city, and the
refletJtion of the fun-beami up<.n it, Chriitian with
defire fell fick : Hopeful alfo had a fir or twc of
the fame difeafe. Wherefore there they hy by ic
awhile, crying out because of thpir pr.ngs, if you
fee my beloved, tell i)iin I am fick of love.

f But being a httic ftiengtheiied,and better able?

to bear their ticknef;, ihe;y w: Ikrd on tlieir wav,
and came yet nearer, a here were orchards, vineyards
ntid p/aidens, and their gates opened in the highway :

N«)\v as they came up to ihcfe j>Iaces. behold the pnr-
dener Itoud in the way, to whom the pilgiims faid.
Whufe g«)()dly vineyards and gardens are ihcfc :* He
anfwered, they are the King's, and are planted here
for hi' own deliiiht, andalfofur the fobce of p Ij^iiui',

rUt th ' gardener hid them into the viuey.irds, and bid

» ^-Z/.^c'/j, I/a, 6i. 6. var, 8, ii, 12. \ Dcut, ?z> ar',.
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fhem rdrefli tliemreUcs wiih lUiiiuieA j He alfo fliew-

ed tiicm there the King's walks ?.n(] atboure. where
lie deiighteth to be : a:i<j here they tarried and (lepr.

Now I beheld in u)y dream that they ralkrec> more
ill fJMfir fleet> at this time, than ever ihcy did Tu alj

their journey before; and beirg in a mufe theie«l>r>iit^

the (gardener faid even to me, Wherefore niuCHr
tliou at this matter.' .It is the nature t)f the fruit oi
tlie grapes oi ihefe vineyards to go down Co Cweeilyj

' as to caisfe the lips of them that are aUeep to fpeak.

i $-» I C.iW thit when they awoke, they addrclled
thenilel'/es to go up into the city. But as I faid, the
refl^diions of the fun up«)n the city (for the city was
pure as gold) was Co cxtiemeiy glorious, that they
could not as yet with open face behold it, but tliro' an
jnftrumcnt made fcsr that purpofe. So I faw that as
they went on. there met them two men in white
raiment, that ilione like gold, alfu their faces (hone as
the light.

Thefe men afked the pilrjrims whence they came f

and they told them. Xbt-y alfo aiked them where
they had lod^?d» wh3#rliiiicnlties :»r;d dangers, what
comt'ofts andple-afiires they had met with in the way,
and they told them. Then faid tlie men that met them,
y^Hhiive but two more difljculties to meet with, and
then ym are at the city.

Chriirun theo and his companion a.Occd the men to

go along with them ; To they told them that ihey

H'ould i but (aid they, you mull obtain it by yourowa
iaitlu So I fdw tiiat they went on togctiier till they

csme in ll^'Jjt of the gate.

Now I furth^' faw that betwixt tlicm and the gate
Was a rive% bat there was no bridge logo over, amd
thv river was very deep. At tire light therefore of
this river the pilgrirnJ. were much Itunned ; but the

na-n that v^iit with them faid, You lliuil go through,
4>r you cannot come at the gite.

5 The pilgrims then began to enquire if there was
?io other way to the gate ; to which they anfwered,

* Kev. xxi. 28.— I Cor. iij. g —^ Death is not u>eU

ccr^a to naiure, thm^ by ifwepaji out of tftis world
f'ifoii/ory, I Cor. XV. 51, 32, — Augdi (lt'ij> US vu(

conifurtavl)/ througli deaths
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"s. Ijiit tiierc liad not any, hvetwo, to wir, Knocli
»'icl Klijnh, been pei n)ituc) t«> trei.d tliat p*i*Ji <ii^t,e

T.'ie f«iii»ic]itit»n of tiie vv»rl«! nor fliaU uiuil tlie lalt

tMinipct (l»:ill r<uv.itl. ']"he pK-»rimi tii"ti (ffj-jtci.illy

Cliiili.an) bcfnu to tIcTpond in 'hnr inindi, aiid lock-

ed tlui u':^)' and tint, but nn ^ ay cojdd be toimd by
ihtrn. by %vh'c!j they might cfcjpe llie river. Tlieii

they Dfiied the men if it uere all t>f a depth ; they
f.iid. No ; yet tli'.-y could not help then) in that caOs ;

for, faid they, you <hall lii;<l it deeper, and fljalhAvcr,

as you believe in the King of the place.

'J'hen faid Hopeful, be of g'oeil cfiecr, brotlieri I

feel the bottom, and it is good. Then fdid ClirifVfon *

K Ah ! my friend, theforrows of death liave couipiifft d
nie about. I fl)all not fee the lund that flowel/i with

milk and honey ! And with thnt a great di»ikncfs afd
liorror fell upon Chrillinn. fo tlat'he could not fee

before him. And l^ere he i;» a great mrc'ii-'re loft his

fenfes, fothat he could oeirt-.er remember or ordeily

tulk of any of thofe fweet refrefliments that le met
Vfjthin his pilp;i image ; but all the words that be fp'^-^jc

tended to clilcover that lie lud horror o[ mind, a,'ii,w

heart-leavs th.it he fhotild di- in the river, and t^'rivcr.

obtain entran< c in at the gate ; he«e all they dijit f:</;rjr;

by, perceiveit he was much hurt in the iroublefvivtifr

thoughts of tlie fms he had conmiitied, both fmce and
befoi e h? bci^anto be a pt';»rim. It was alio obft rved
ihat he was tr"onl-)led will) appi- itiotis vi hobg'»blins

iud evil fpiiits ; for ever Jind anon he would iniiniate

fo much, by w.ndr; Hopcliil therefore hew had nmcli
ado to keep his brother*s *«ad above water ; yea.

iometimes he would be qu'te gone down, ami then
ere awhile J:e wouM life again Inlfdend. Hnpttnl
alfo cndeavoui ccl to comtofr him. fayi/.g. Brother. I

fee the gate, and men Handing by to receive u\ ; but
Chriltiau would :<nrwer, 'Tii ynn, 'tis >oi: t!?at tliey

wait tor -. yon have been hopeful ever fmce 1 knew
yoo ; and fo have yon, laid he t«> Chrifti-m ; A)» I br<i-

tker, faid he, fuicly if I was in the ri^ht, be wou d
rife

I| dirifliati'i confiUt at th( h^ur of dtat'l.
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rife nnd help iTie» but for my fins he hn.tfi brought nut
into the fnare and left me. Then faid Hopeful, my
brother yoti have quite fof gOt the text, where it is

faid of the wicked, Tiiere is qo baiids in their deati)^

Kow, now look hovV the holy pilgrims ride.

Clouds nrerhiir chadots, angels arc ihei. guide ;

VVho \'*«>u!d not heie fur Him all hazards run,

ThfJl ihiis provides for his, when this world's donf^
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be: r!?-?'rr tireiv^tU is fii m j ihcy are nut truiibled as

ether men. neimer are tliey plagiie»l as other wk-.i.—
There troubles aud diltrclTes tb.»t yi«» gt> through iu

theic waters are uo r.kin thit God liatlifujralceu y'»ti,

ht(t are fcot Ui try y.ii, whether you will faU to uiiiid

rfrjt \vhidihert^tt»fore you l)ave lect-ived ot his good-
iieU^ and live upon him i:i your thIJi tfi'es.

§ Then I fdwin my dream, that Chrillian \va^ iu a
inufe awhile : To whotii alfo H pttul adxjetl iIkIc

>vords, Bs ot' i^,<Hu\ cheer, Jeltr Qini\ iiiakcth tiice

whole : Aud witli that Ch iftiati brak, out with a loud
voice, O, ! fee him again! and h-. tflli me, when th«)U

pafil'It through the waters I wil be with thee, and
lliroukihthe rivers they lliai! \)ut oversow thee. Then
t'aey both took coat Age, auc! the enemy that was alter

was as dill qs a (lone until! they were gone over i

ChrilViat) therefore prcfeiitly found groyiul to Cuih*

upon ; and lb it followed that tlie reil of the river

was birt /hallow ; ;ii»d thus they got over.
Now upon the bank of rhe river on the utljer fide*

li)ey fdw two (hini!!5 men again, who were wailing

for them: Wherefore bein^i come out of the river,

they fiiuted tliem, laying, we are nuniftering fpirirs

fei^t forth to miiiil-ler to thofe that (hall be heirs of
falvatjon ; Tiius they went together towards the gate.

Now y(»u mult note tha: the city itood upon aiijigh-

ty hill, but the pilgrims went up that liill wiOi e-fe,

becanfe they had thefe two tnen to lead them up by

the arms ; they htu! liicew.fe left their mortal gar-

rients beliind them in the r:ver ; for though rhey
V fill in with iliem tl-^y cirrjie onl without them.
'Yhey ihcretoie went up (iiro' the regions of the af,
»'Ikii)g as they went, oe-ng com^orird becayfe ir.ty

f?*Vly got over the river, anti had fni hglijjjrious com-
panions to ariend them.
The lalk that they had with rhe flv.uir.j ones was r-

bovu the p,l<>ry of the p'ace. who toJ.! Vte-.w thai the
beauty jfi»i gloy of it vv;is inexprefllble : There, laid

tluy. is M..u;)t ZiotJ, the heiivtuly jeriiliilem, the a

jfimierabic- company ot a?igfls, ami the ipinis oljult

rrte!» T^)a'le perfe'it Yuu a. t going oow, (did they,

it

<r<iifio'}i thi f-jurs a* daat^t. Pfi. 40. Z.
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lo (ht- pMiadife of G<'d, wherein yr\i ih'iU fee :?'?

f.r»!e uflife, andeacofthc never-fadir.g fruits theieot;
-.I'm] when yoi: come there you (Jiill hav^* white robr!«

;';"'yen you; and your wnlk and talk fhjii be every day
wtthihe kij)g> even all the days of cternicy. There
yon (lull not u'c aj^ain fnch things as you faw wheu
y<Mi were \u th? lo-^ver region npon the earth, to wir,
Jurrow, f:,.k:nels, alHidion and death, for the t'orm^r
ihiijgs are j)itfl>d away : Yuu are no^v going to Abra-
ham, ifaac and J.icob, an*! to the propliers^' vnen that
God hiiXU tiiken awsy froni tiie evi) ro come, and thac
iife now refHiig upon their beds, each one \V:ilki«g in

^iiirightcoufntM^s ; The nien then alked. What innlt

u'e do in this holy r)f-ace ' I'u vvl^oir. it was anfvvered.
You muit ihere receive rh? conitorts of ;dl y</ur toil,

<-!nii havej-«y fur ;i II yotir fo rroVv'- you mult reajiwhst
yon have i\>\vn, rycn the fruit of all your pruyri'
rnd tears, yt.^ iiifferinj^s for the king by the highway
^^thac place you nuilt vvear crowns of gold, and en-

.
'y the i;erpetna} lit;ht and virion of the h.)ly one, ior

^^eieviui fhal! C:iC hirn as he is.—There tiifo yon fliall

i'crvc h;ni continu:illy with praife, with ihouting and
'!.ankrgivin;«^, whom von dffire to ferve in the world,
'•iHigh with flinch dilSculiy, hecn ufe of the infirmity

i"y-uf ft?[k. There your eyes fhall be deiijihted with
•eins», and your cars with hearini^ ihc piei?laiir voice
^ihs inighey one. There (hall you e!iji>y your fi itnd-*

i'giain, tha{n:e giJiie tliither before yoti ; ^c there y«H;

ihnW withjoy receive even every one that follows into

<he Ijuly places after you; There ulfo you fhall i>e

cicathid wirhgloi-y antl Uiajefty, and put into ini tqui

p'^ge tit tu ride out with the king ot glory : When hr

i'h'i!l come with found of tru:npeis in the ciojidr., a*
upon th4.%higs of the wind, youOnll fome with hirrii

and wheh (lelthaJi <it upon the throne tif judgmenr^
you Jh;ill f;t by liin-? i yea. and when he fh:dl pafs fen-

(J^nce npun aii the wt.ikers .)f iruquity, let them fe
fthgeis or nien» you fl^all h\ve a voici' in thutjuiU'-

T.tnt, becanie they were his and your enemies. A!ii»

%vhcfi he fhsil ap.uiii rcrurn to the ciiy, you fhail gu
too with ii'Und of trnsnpets, and he ex^er with hin:.

Novv while they were thus Jrawijig towards the

i'ai?, t^chuij :^ c ; inpv.-iy ^f tte l.siv^nly- h^il r-Mue
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r to meet tfuin ; t'^ •wlunn it was Ui6 by the other
.1) rniijiiiK ones, thcfe are the men that h-^^e l..vf"1

iliC Loul when ihcy were in the wotlJ, and fVju Jiave

f"<»r(liken all ftir hi;. hi»ly (.ame, aiiti tie l»ath fent us tn

Ic'ich theji], and we hnvc bi (/iic;ht them thus far o!i

their de<i'e<l join ncy. thut they may gt» in and h»(ik

Iheir K^'detmer in the face with joy. Tlien the !.'e»-

venly hoit ca\'e a gt eat fliouc, faying, blcR>(l are thjjr

that are called to the marria^" fnpper of the Lamt.
There can)e cnit a.'fo at this time to meet ihem. Te/e-
ral of the King's trumpeter?, ch)aihed in \vh-tj and
i]\in'\u^ raiment, who, wiiij melodious imiies ;ujd luncl,

made even tJie heavens to t cl)i) wiU) their i'ouvA —
Thefe trumpeters fainted Clwii'liaii and hlf- teilovv,

with ten choufnid weUoniei from the world ; ami
thi: t!iey did with fh'Mitini; ;nu! fi>U!)d ot tr!?.npeis,

Ti.is dune, they crtn^p *i]ed tiie;7i round ahorit o;j

evtfty (ide
i
f^ne went before, fume behind, foTje on

t^^ right hmd. fome on tiie left, (uS it were to guard
. them thro* the np])er rcj^i'.uis) continually iuimding,
i^s tiiev wei:t, with melodious noife, hi notes on tiiv^h i

fo thU the very flight was to them th;ic coidd behwii:!

it, z" if heaven itfeif wjs co^ne down to meet ihejn :

And nmv wtre thefe t\vo men a*? it were in heaven
before they came to it, being fwidlowrd up '.viih thf.

Oght of the angels, and witli hearinir lh<;ir ??f^!odiolJ'•.

notes. Here alfj thev h'jd the city itfelf in vievv. and
thought they lieard all the bells therehi to ring to wel-
come ihc:n tliereto ; but above all, the joyJlil tht.'nv;ht»

that the> hid abnut their cv.n d\veMii>f, there wiih
fuch c«)mj)any, and that lor ever nnd ever. Oh ! by
whit tdinjiue or }>en can their glorious joy be cxprei-

fed : Thns they canie up to the f^ate.

Now, when they were come up-to the ,;;a^Jie. thfre
was writteii over it in letters of ^olM, Blefi^d are
they that Do his Commandnienti, th.it ttey may h^ye
a ri;Mi to the tree of lirV, and may enter i:i ilirough

;;are^r i^f i!ie city.

Then I fau in my d. earn, thjr the (h'nini^Tr.rn fi'ct

•the^i: call at the uaie, the which whef» lhf\ drd.^;o«:ie

yVom al»ove looked t>v er ttie gate^ to wit, f odi,

r*7ores,.Ehj^h. ^'c. to whu;ii it w.is JMd, ihcie puj^rmiS

«^«' cf.inc t;u*;i ihj- ci:y \jf dfi' •:• iiyn, \ -r ihr
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love that they bear to tlie King of this place i an;l
the

i
tgriais g^ye in unto them each man his ceriiH-

«;«te. 'vhich tljey had received in the beginning ; the fe
8h: rttore were carriefl m to the King, who when he
Jjad read thftri, Tsid, where are the men i To whom
il was aiifwered, They are itanding without the ^ate:
The king then commanded to open the gate. That
the righieotis nation, faid he. that keepejh truth may
€nter in.

t Now ! faw in my dream that thefe two men went
in at the gijte ; aiul lo, as they entered, they were
tran-hgnretl and they h??d raiir.ent pnt on, that flione
like gold. There was aifo that niet them with harps
and crowns, and gave them to ihcni, the harp? to
praife withal, and the crovyns in token ol* honour.
Then I heird in my drfan), ih.it all the bell* in the
city tang ^gain for joy; aijd that it was faid u. to
them, fcntei ye into the joy of our Lord. I alfo

heard the men themfeives, \\\diX they fang with a loud
voice^ fayuiii; blelfing, honour, atut glory, and pov. er
be unto him th.at litteth u]>on tlie thi one, aud to the
Lord f«r ey^x and ever.
Now jnil as the gates were opened ro let in thr

men, I looked in ^iier them, awd beheld the city

(l»an^ like the fnn ; the .Itreets aifo were paved vvjtj

pure gold, and in them walked many men with
crowns on their heads, p^ilms in their hands, and
golden harps to (iiig praifes wilh-'U.

^i Now \,vhi!e 1 was g zing upon all thefe things, 1

tiii'ned niy iiead to look back, and faw Ignorance en-?

Tiling up to the river Ude ; but lie foon g«)t over, and
thr- without halt the difliculty the other men me:
\\)t\\. For ir happened that there w.-vs then in tliat

place one Vj<'n-H»p<-'« ^ ferry-man, thru with his

l)03t helped him over ; f^>he, as the other, I f;iw, dic^

lifcend the hill to come up to the gate, only lie came
.-ilone, neit!ier did any man meet him with the leiilt

ei;coui aj'etnent. When he was tome np to. t!ie

gate he looked np to rhe writiiig that wn.s above, an;*

Iheii be:,',a;i t<» knock fuppoliug that entrance ihonltt

5 I^n'.'farice comes up, to ths rivtir^ and Vajn-H'Ji'^

Jkrri^i him 6v^r»
"^
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hive been quickly ad;iii:iillered to him : Rut he w,is
alkeil by the men that lj')krrd orer iheiop o^>c Rate,
\V!i':nce ca-iie yoa j and vvlnt would yuu have t He
DfiKvered. I have eat and diaiik in the iytefcnce<.f

the kin^, and he has taught in oiir (beets. Then
they a<ked for his certificate: fo he fuinfaled in his bo-
foin tor one and found none: So they told the king,
but he would not fee him. butcomrnr^nded the niiiiiuv;

ones that conducted Chriftian and Hojietu! to the ci-

ty to (50 out and t;;kc Ignorance and bind Ijim hand
and foot, and hive him away : Then they carrieti

him thro* tlje air to the door 1 faw on the lide ;.f the
hill, and put him in there : Then I fjw ihei c was :t

way to hell even from the j^ates of heaven, a« wcil as
irtnu the city of delhuction. So I awtko and behold
was a dream.

I he CONCLUSION*

NOW, reader, I have told my dream roxhc^i
See if thcu caii'ft interpret it to me,

'r i«. thyfell", or neighbour ^ bur take hcctl

t' nulinterprciinj;. tor tliat. inltead

^t doing good, will but IhyfL'ii aoufej
' tniliiiterpretinj;; evil eufues.

r.tlce heed alio tij .1 thou be not extreme
Iii plnvitig with the ouiruie of my dream.
Nur i^i my tiizuretior iimil c-ide

V'AZ thee into's laughter or a t'€U(\ ;

Leave this fi»r h*»y3 and fools ; but a? for thecp
• > thou th? fublla.ice of my matter fee :

It by the -jitaids, look withm my v-Jl -v-
li ti iin niy merafthors, and d»y.'it« i'ih'V^

' j'Te' if thou ffek'lt them, fuch- thing's Oialf thott f nc*i-

'•'Mh:' ftcliifi'l to an h.itieft iiiird.

'i nr/ drop? liion f!!j<!clt Here, hehoUl
.) .V av.My but yet pitlervp the i'>hi. i

fmy g*,!,j he wrapj>e«l 'jjiin (lie f

.,
'. ''

<
''- awrjv rhe r-pple tbf the core

^

vi'l si.ike live dream ag^lfti

^''** Firl^ P.rt,







^
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Tilgrim's Trogrefs :

1(1 t)ie SiMlLlTUDF, oi a

D R E A M.

PART il.

Cou'icotis Compart: US.
^ ^jj^

SOME li ^)>' linct , v> leV. you nn DreHm-'hul n.-ul

t>rCi)»Ulia'i Cite pi!i\ l.rj/ud ofiii' tl:»i;i,t' ou^j^/lU-

ucy ttnvards the ceiclijl if y, a s j)u';;fi;it t;. luc ami
profit.ible to yon ^^i Cr.ki y-.-ii tlit-i* ^Ijot I liiWciiu-

LtTiiiM!'. h.s \V!i? ;:n<! cJj'i'.i! ep a..il \n>\\ u!»v\il!in;' rlu y

weretojio v. tti Inrn i,ii pi'gi iinat't' : iiirv.imicb jr;at

lie u:is f.»ictil tn ^r) iH) hi^'j)!! ;/i< f' wuh'tit tlwrin ;

f.r he f-liJill iiof" nm tijc ilaii^iticl tli t dt.ii.i'.cn<;ii,

,\\h-ch he ti-ri: i(i vvagld cenio, in' l-ayis^ witli ^lj^•!^. n»

III.- ciry tit (ItKi-ia-iulp.. Wh'-.rr-i'.: e, at i ilr... fhtw-

e.i .y<'ii, he icit ?hiMii -.infl de;):?' !e(t

Nuw it ijr.th lb hr';)pcije<^, il'.= <•' rlic mnlt'pl.t'uy of

biMiaefs, tlisr I have bcfii rnuc!; hii <.U" t <i hiuI k«.pc

back truio my wonted iia veis jnti; ih<.i'e j-ajls whoie
he went, and l',* ccmUi m^t, riM iiov, i briis! .sa oj;p'>. -

tunity to i!;:-.ke riuiiie; i i.quity .ilrcr who;:! he iflt he-

}ii i, thiif i night give au ;ui;i»ini i.t liif-iii, Iviu hi-

vyy^ hufl liiiDe Cihcei ns ;r,ar way fVloit , I wtui oia\ a

3;iin ihilheiA\ a'<l, m-w h;iv>ii); icikerjji:; nn {o«'«'i gs

,1 a wo« tl about a iihh.-lruiiiihc ]jiLCt, a- i u«. j'l I

theaiiietl again.

Aiul as J Wds iij tT)y dreajj) bth; Id .m ngi d nr I'rU -

;^'.in car;;e bv wlicre 1 i;iy ; atiil hetaure he \v:i' tf> ^"i »

jie part ot'rhe wny thiit f uas tra\ fliui.n. iiitiiK>i'j^:'C

4ui lip H!!(l \>ei.r V ii.'i him, fb as we v\a'k J. Jitai "

. ...eilcr: iirn.;!!y ilo^ i vwns as 't we ttii iiiii* a (i
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conrfe, and our talk happened to be about Glirift'an

ai)'l his tr.ivels : for tlius I began uith the old man.
Sir, raid I, what town is that there below, that licth

on the Kft hand of our way .'

Then faK? "vlr. S;^gHcity, for tliat was his name, it is

til- c'ty of Deitrndioi.', a })opul(>ns place, but pofiefi-

cd witl. a very iilccnditioned and ic.le lort of people.
J thou:!.lit lliai v/;;8 tile city, quoth I : I went once

inyr-ii ihr c>' that town ; and tncrefore 1 know that
this (ci'oit yoii give is true.

Sag. i'oo triie ; I wiih I cowid fpeak better of
tl.'em thiit (!v\e!l rhrrein.

We!', Sir, (.^aoth I, t!!i?n I perce-ve yon to be a
M eiJ nje-in'i^u; u'>r.i aad aif.) <tiie th; t takes pleafure to
iK'Jiv ond tfli ofwiiat is g«iod

5
pray di<l yon not hear

wint h !pp:ned to a ni3n, n^nietirne ago in tliis town»
wIk r- innie was Ch iitian, that went on a pi!grim;'.ge

up r<)'A'::rd'. iV\c hi'jher re[;io'.i-. {

Sag. Heir of tiiin I ay ; and 1 aTo heard of the mo-
ledations. troubles, u ars, CM|)tiv»;ies, cries, groan*,,

lVi,;!if. . nnd fenr^ that he im t with and had in hisjour-

1 \v
; bii; les ! nvjit t'HI yon. <dl <U' country iii)};s of

.' :.i ; [here :n\? biU few hoiifes thru ]uvc not heard of
h:i;; ar,;! hi? rloinf^-s but have (ought alter and got the

rcciuds of l:is \n\gvimi-igfj ; yea i think I may fay, that

this h.izardoiij journey hath got many well-wilhers to*
his ways

j f for though when he was liere, he wa-;

}ou! in every man^s nunirh, yet nt»w' he isgoi-e, he is

fiii^hly comtnended of ail. For 'tis faid, he lives

r'\vc\y where he is ; yea, mu^y nf them ihat are re-

(ived never to run his hazards, yet hrve ihtir inonil s

\', ucr at his grains.

They in::y. quoth I, well think, if they think any

tiilni; tiMt i.-? ci ne, that he liveih v.'t li where he i - j for

Vivf h^ ii'.'es at and in the fountain of lite, and has

vh;^t he hi^ wjrhont labonr snd f .rrow, for there is no

^' ief mixed thei ewkh. But p: ay, what talk have the

people abi'Tit him.'

Sag Trdk ! the people talk Ibangely about Ivm :

fonic fay, that he now walks in white : that he has a

t Chrifiians are well Jpokm ./when ^o^e, th<nigk

'U'd f<iots -while here^
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c'Tiiii of u.t)!4l aboLK his nee!':, ilu.t he lias a crown ot

^olilbtllt \v:th ptuiis. ijpwi hi? he^^d : 'itlipr?! f*y th;:n

tiir ii>u):nj. n'Ks wh^) iuiiKTinv^ flvM t-d theirifi'lvcs t(»

) i;n in It'is j jMK'y, «re beco'r'? his c'):nj)ani<>iis, and
that he is as famihnr with thc:Ti in the jiiace \\liere he
is, as he e ••.»r neie'ijoni is v.irh ;!Mo:hi r. Dclides
*iii CDuhd-.Mit'y fdiimeJ concen.iiii'; hrn, thiit thekfn^
<! the pi.ice V. h .*• le is. h.^s h- Mowed f)n him ;.!reafly

X a very \\ch ajd pl-Mii* t d'Ae'iui^ ?.r c<»u- 1, and tiiac

hicvcjy d.iy tuetli aad diitikorr^ f!>id waikt th aiid

taikeih »vith l.iin, a(j<1 reieive^ rhe ftniles and favours
cfhiai th.it j^> jutlge of all rh-^rr. Moreover it h e^-
peCt«"d ot fjjnc th t ilio p; i-!ce, the h»rd ot ihat couti-

jrv. u".!l flij- Fly c^.hie intn thefe j>a]t'--, ard wil! know
ihe reaf'n. if litny ca-.i j^'ve sny, wV.y his iteighbours

fct r» little by bini, nnd had liWn To muchi:! derition,

v.'heii they ;)<?iceiv«.d that he would be a pilgiiin. ^

For they C'V that now he is fj in the al^fections ot' i'i-i

jirince, an:i 'h t h'* luvefiMi^o is r> r?i'.'c!i cnnce'ned
with the i!.(l:y:ni'ies thst Wfre*ca1t upon ClMiflia;*,

wh.M he bc^crifnerj pi!^rini, that he \viii>h)ok vp'^u ^]{

as <lont.' to hinifclt' and no marvel, lor it wl% tor ih.?

love time he had to iiii p. iuce that he ventured as he
did.

Then c>»ioth I, I am glad on't. I am g! id for the

^oor man's Tike, For that now he !ja? 5 reit foi liis

l^'bour, and for that h? now reaps the b.-'neftts of his

tears with joy ; and for iliac lie has p.vt beyoiid llie

gnn-fhot of his enemies, and i^ ont of the reach of
tlum th .t hate jiini. T alfo a:n g ad, iur that a riuu.'iir

ol tlkTe ihi!ij;;s is iioifed abroad in this conntry ; win*

can teil but that it 'tiay wo; k n»;ne good etl>ct on
Time th .t. are.y^t be'iii»<l ^ But pr^y, Sn , v\hile it is

t'redi i'^ niv o/i.-.d, do yn hear any thi-.ig of h-.s wife*

a:id clv!d en i poor hearts, 1 wonder in my mind
\v!iit thrv d.> !

Sag. Who! ChnOiaMa and her f.ins '

|f
They are

like do well as did Ch' iltian himkif j for liiouuh

L 2 they

t liev. 5, 4. chnp. 6, II. X ^^(-'^^ 3- " ^-^^^ '*^ ^
JucJiT, {^."yr., ^ CivijiiO'i^i kitii^ li'iil take Chrijt*nr\

' irt. 5 /Cz^^i/^fi, j<S. tiev. 14, 1:5. Ph. 121, 5, (»
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ibey all played ihe fool at fii fl, and would by im
means be perfuadecl by either the tears ur inrreaties

otGhriitiaii, yet (econd tboiiphts have wrought won*,
detiuliy with theiji ; Co ibey have packed up» and
have alio gone after him.

,

Better and better, quoth I : but, svhat ! wife ^nd
children aud all i

Sag. You need not fear to aiii m it ; I mean that
they are all gone on pilgrimage, both the good wo-
man and her four boys. AjjcI feeing we are, as I

perceive, goiitg fume conJidcuible way together, I

will give ytu an account ot the whole matter.
This Ghiiltjana, for that was her name from the

day that her children betook themfeves to a pil}!;rim*s

life, alter her hulband was gone ovtr tfie river
, l and

fhe could hear of hiin no more, her thoughts began to
work in iier mind. Fi» (t, for thjt fht- hnd loll her
liufbuKJ, and for that the loving bond of that relation
wns utterly broken betweeii them. For yon know
f^iil he to me, nature cm cio no lef but enteitaiu th^

living vvifh many a heavy cogitation in the remem-
brance 6f the iof^ ofk'viiig relations. This therefore

of iier hiilba'Hl did colt tier Uiany 2 tear. Bur this

wus not ail, tor Chr-Jt.'aria did ?Mu begjn to coDlidef
with heil'c'if, ^ WliCth-^r her rmbeconnng behaviour
towards Jier hufoand vv.is not one c^tifr that iiie fiW
hi»n no more j Mnd ii;;!t mj fuch. f^rr li- w^is i-iken a-

way from he^. An<l iipc a litis cine i'.;to her mind
by iwanns, all hej- nnkii/d, n-ynatiiral, :ind ur,g(-cily

can luge to her dear f irnfi j -vh tii a!f' clogg-.ci

her coiifcieuce, aod did lo;u! h r Uith guilt b;-.('

was mireuver miicli br(.ke;i vviiii callir.g t • ifinrni-

h aiue 'he reille(>> jV'aii, the bri'>;br«^irs. \\t\(\ |VH -

b'M)i,,Hi)i':^ «>f her hufbind, ar.d how (he did hi d^-H

her heart againll all his entreaties, and Lvhig i>ej •

lu;dioiis ((.if iier and iier i'l-ns) to go with him ;
yeci,

ti»e! e Wis not any. thing that Civi'Uau either fai.! u*

her. or did befi.-r? h^r, all the while tliat his buiden
did h.^ngon his back, but it retuVoetl uj)op ht-r fke a

flai'h of li^ihtnii.;;, u;id r-nt thecairi other heu-rt in lua-

d-.r

J, l^art <. pa%e 1S9

—

\ ^Uurk tkn y*it t fiat tot ','iUf-
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der : efpeciallv that bitter oijtciy of his ^ ll^iat fliall

I do to ht laved ' did ring in her eai s moil dolelidly.
Then fiid fhe to her children, funs, we arc all un-

done. I hrive linued away yonr t'arlier, at.d he is
gone ; lie would have us with him. but I wotild not
go myfolf. I a!fo hindered you of lite. With that the
boys tell into tears, and cried to go aiirr their tether.
Oh ! Ibid ChtiUiano, that it had been but our lot to
go with hi:Ti, then it had fared well wich us, beyond
\i'h3titis likely t-i do now For though I foruicrly
foohlhiy iniai^ined concerning the tr(»iib!es of your
father, tliat they proceeded of a foolifh fancy that he
had,or that he was overrun with.nieiancholy humours;
yet now it will not be out of mind ^ but that they
fprang from another caufe, to w^t, for that the light of
life was given him; by the help of which as f per-
ceive, he has efcaped the fiarcs of death. Then liiey
wept all agnin. Oh, •u;oe ivorththe day.
The next iiiglit Chrilliana had a di earn tand behold

fhe (cw as if a broad parchment was opened before
her in which was recofd^d I'r^e fum of her ways, and
the crimes as Hie thoughr^looUc »1 very biack upon her.
Then fhe cried out aloud in her deep. Lord have mer-
cy upon wf, a /inner; ard the little children heard her.

Atter ihis flie thtwight flie Taw two veiy ili.favt)fjr-
rdones (landing by her bed-fide, and ftying, \ What
Jhall 'u.zd> to t'iii zi>oma*7 ?' for fhe. C' i€s cut /or mercy
waking miU Jk'ephjg: if fh'jie Jnfered to go on as ihs
begins^ tveflzall ut/ehur as wtloji ntr hufoand. Where
fore we mwlt, by fome way, feek to take i)er rtffrom
the thoug^its ot what fliall be hereafter, elfe all the
^vorld cannot help but Ihe will'faecome a p Igiim.
Now (he awoke in a great f.veut. aifo a great (weat

yy.'.t upon her
; but after a while fiie fell ali-en ^»-a\x\.

t And thfu {wk: thought /!ie fuv Chriitian ^her
hnfta-id in a pl.ce of blfs nn.origlt maty immortal?
with a harp in hir. iiand, (I uuling and plaving iipoij it

before one that fit ou the throne, with a'ranibuw a-
i- 3 bout

.^. Vart I. t jam> r. 23 24.25. § Chrijiinnci's drtram.
Luke 18.13. t •:^ylarfi thii^ this is tfje quintti/lnce cf*
^aU, { fftlp againjl difcouragefnent.
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b'lit liii h<:'a 1. She Taw a!f"'» as :f he biwrd his l.eid

uith liis fte lo the pav^d work that w^s -nidf^r htn

prince's ieet, hy'iu^, J hentitlr thank Tf:y J^ord (oiJ.

kiri^ for brin^W)i me into this place, rhcn 'h-uirfd ,i

company of tli' m that ibxxl roiiud a')!>iit, ai.it h.^rptd

with rbejr harps : feiitnuiaMJ »:v:nj^ cjiflil teiiwiiait

lliey f'id, biit (>hriUian arni h s coj;»j>a;i'>n^.

t Next Tnf»rniiiK, when flie was u{), h;.d pt arcd r<»

Cod. atid talked with lier children awbiie, onekn« tk*
cd h'ard at tije door, to v\hi)m Jhe fpi^ke our. It tioii

C/Hieil in GfKl'o name, cume i). So he faid Amen,
sad opened tiie door, and fahitfd her with Peat e t-u

ih » houfe. The wh-rh wiieii he had dr-ne, he faM
Chiidiana, kuowtllthiii whoiPtote lam conie.*" Theti
ft;e bhiflied aiul trtnihled.airo her ht';;rr b£j;an to w jk.

warm witl) dt fue t • ki>« w trom whence he catne^

and what his errand was to Jier, So he (a'^xX unto her»

My name isSecrtt, i dwell wUithcte that are on bij>h,

it is talked oivwiieie i d.vell, a-^ it' thou h-'dlt a defi e
to go thither ^ riir>j tliere is a report that thou 31 1 »-

ware t)f the evil ihou hafi formerly doi;e thy hiiftjind

in liardeiiit^g ti»y heaij ai;a:iift his w^y, and keepvif'

of thefe bnbes in their ignorance. Chrilt:?^Ma. tl^e

merciful h th r<:nt me 10 tell tht-e,
,
TImc lie is a God

ready to furg ve, and that he t;:keth d«-hght to tniiiti-

ply the parditn of ofFeiue?. He ais»> wtuld have tliec

Ti> know, lint he iiivitetti tlie<? to coiuv? into *i5 p^-
fence, to his i ib!e,ai»<l that he will fetd liiee vith the

fat of his hv'iif^, and vviih the htrrajir rf Jicob ti»»

father.—-There h Chjiftian thy huib-md ih it was, w th

l'^^iops more, his coiapainotks, tver beh,);di!;g that

hcs thardoih ;nialUer life to nehnid^r*.

:; C.i :fl:''S!>a at this was ^ early abafhcd itt hein?!f,

and bowed her head t<» the i^roiind. 1 he vilinn pro-

ceeded and fitd, Ch. il^an*. hei e i^ a'fo a it rr* r for

thee, which I mvo brought t om thy hidbati.!'. kl ^t,

fo file took it aV;d optH'^d it, but it fne.t after the

manner of the belt perlunie; alfo it vvas wiitn-n in

letters of gold. The contents of the letter were
this

•f Convidiom Juond'id ivith f>clh ti:!i>n;$ 'fGoa^i re

dinefs to pardon. §^'otf^ i, 2. €h>ij(imi fUie ovtuu/f.*
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this ;
'* That the king vvouUJ hnve ht r to do as <rul

*' Chrillian lier hiifband, u> ihiU was the way to come
»' to his City, and to dwell in h.is prcfence with jnv for
" ever.** A^ this the good w(;:nan was quite over-

CO me; fo flie ciiedout to her vifiitor, Sir. will you car-

ry me an«l my children with you, that we may alfo go

ziid worOiifi the King i

I)
Then faid the vilitor, Chiiftiana ! the bitter is

belore ilie uveet : thou niurt go thr<,i»gh tioiib'ts, as

lie did that went before thee, e'er thou cani: enter

this celedial city : Wherefore I advife thee to do ;is

did GJiriflian thy hufband, go to the wicker j^aie yu!i*»

der over the plain, tor that (lands in the head oF ih(;

way lip which thoii mull c,o, and I w:(h tht e all gooil

rpeed. Alfo I advile thee that then pnt this letter

into thy bofom, that choii read ihert-in ih>relt\ and l^

ihy children* until tliey have yj)t ir by the hrr.rt, fnr

it is one of the § fongs that thou mult ling while ihou

art in this houf-- of tiiy pilgrimnge ; al(b this thou mult
ilc'.iver in at tUe wicker g-ite.

Now I (aw hi ray dreaju th:<t tliis old gcntienian>
as he told me this (iorydKl himfelf ftc-.n to be greatly

affedted therewith. He moreover proceeded, and
faid. So Chridiana called her inm toge'her, ar.d brgnti

to aiidrefs herfelf unco them : My ion , I have as yoii

may perceive, been of late under rnucti exercife in my
foul, about the dearh of your tatlicr: not i!;nt I dcubc
at all of his happinefs, for I am fatisfied now that be
is well; I have been alfo much affVdtcd wiih di.v

thoughts of miue own (late and yours, which I verily

believe is by nature miferable, My caniage alfo to

your father in his diftrtf* is a great load on iny c« nfci-

ence ; for I hirder>ed both my own heart and yours
apainlt him and refufed to go with I:im on pilgrimage.
The thtJUghts of thefe thirigs would now kiil'me our-
I'fght, but f >r adre-jm i hyd l.dt nighr, a; d but f< rrhe
encouragement that tins ft'angcr h^s given me tkis

morning.

—

^ Come, my child, en. let us jjack nji and
t)e gone to the gate that lead? to d.at c'eleltial cuu.'jf rv

L A liu't

U Fartherinfiri'.clioTis to Chijiiar.H. § fjalryi cy^vA^

^;i. *i Clirijlium pfuyi htr Jom ta take j/wit j'tin.v;

.
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that we may fee your father, and be with him and his

companions in peace nccordinglo tifclaws of thnt land.
Then ditl h r children bnrlt out into tears, for joy

that the heart of iheir mother was r> inclined ; fo that

vilitor bid them furewel, and they bi gaii to prepare
to fet out for their journey.

But whiltf they \\«ere thus about to be gone, two of
the women who were Ghriltiana's neighbours, came
iijj to her hcnfe. and knocked at the door ; to

Mvhom fl>e faid as before. Ac this the women were
ftnnned ; fur this kind of lan,^nuge they ufed not to

hear, or perceive to drop from the lips of Chrifiiana.

Yet they Ciime ia : but behold they fuutid tlie good
woman prepaiing to leave her lionfe.

^ So they bcg-an, and faid, Neighbour, what isyoitr

rne^Auiiigby tins ?

Chvitti-uji a^Tfwered, and fdid to the eldeft of them
whofe name was Timonus, I am preparing for a
journey, (Thjf. Timorous was daughter to him that

met C'.iriftian ujj'n the hill Difficulty, aiid would have
^ad him fnnie back again for fear of the iions.)

Tim. For uhatjtmrncy I pi ay you f

Ciiii. Even to go after my old hufDand j and with

thot Ihc fella weeping.

Tim. I hope not r», good !ieig!ibour ; pray, for

your poor children's fake, do nst lo unwomanly ca(t

away yoniTclf.

Chr. Nay, my children fhall go with me, not one

of tl.cm is willing to ftay behind

Tim. I wonder in my heart what or who has

brought you into this mind.

Chr. O neighbour, knew yon but as much as I do^

I doubt not but that you would go along with uje.

Tim. Prithee, wliat new kn(>wle<l^e has thou got,

that (o woiltcth off thy mind from thy frie-.ds, antl

ih It tempteth thee to go nobody kn avs where .''

Cur. Then Chiidiana replied, I have been (^)rely

afii CLtd fiiice he went over the 'i river. But that

wliic.i

Chyifti(ina*i ftfv iariguagc i mj he* old neigh! oms.

Tinwrons comes t<f -oijit ('hrijliana with i^ii^rcy^

,ns oflicr nciglibums, •] Dtath* "
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which tronbles me the rnofl, is my chiirlifli carriage to
U m whert he wjs ii'xler his tii'^refs, btlldes. I an^now
z% he was then ; Nothing will icv^ b:it coijie; ov. j)i|-

c;tiinage. I was clrraminjj: 'all night ihar I C:\w hni. O
that my foul was with hini : He dwellfth.jn the pie-
feiice it' the Kin*; f)f the ceuwtry ; he fits gnti cats wiii
him at the tjible; he is became h companion "1' immor-
tals, atitl h.is u f hcufe now gi\ en h'.:i) lu 'Jwell in, to
which the b^lt jjalhce on eirth, it compared, fcemj to
ine but a (lunghill. The Prince of tlie place has iil-

f.»reiUfi)r nie, wiih promifes ot enrcj tainment, if I
fhall come rt> liiin ; his meiiVn^er was liereeven nov/.
Slid brought me a letter which invites rne £0 come!
And with th !t fhe pluckrd out her letter and read it,

and Tiid to them, What now will you fiy to this i

Tim. Oh. the madiiefs ih.it has pofT-fied thee and
thy hnfband to run yourfeives upon fuch difficulries ?

You have he:ird, I am fure, what your huflj^nd did
n>eet with, even in a manner at the | firlt (tep that he
took on his way, as oitr neighbour Obllinate (.nn yet
teltit'y, for he went niong with him

;
yra. and Pliable

too, until they, I'ke wif- men, were ^ifraid tog.jauy
farther. Wc alf) heard over a^d above, how he ni- t

witli the lions, Apollyon. and the Shadow of Death
suid many (Uiier tilings. Nor is the dai^ger that he niet
with at Vanuy-fair to be to- gotten by thrc ; For it he
though a niait, was fo h.irdiy put to it. what c.^nfl thf)«

being a poor woman, do t Conlider aifi, that thele
ton: fwcet babes are iliy children, thv fl-.fh and thv
bones ; LJiereloie. thCw^li Ih iildlt th.)U b- rorafha.-^
to call away thyfrlf. yet Wi the f.-ke ot the fruit o\
thv body keep tli<-n at hoine.

But GhMltian;! Taid u::ro h.-r, tempt me not. my
neighbour : I have now a pj •/.- put int ) nw h^oid? to
l^^'t ag'^in, a!ul I ihouid be a 1". oj oi the gi tHteil fort,
if I had nuheaif '<; Itrike in with the opportunity.—
And for that y(.u tell me of ijl ihfie troubles t'lat I
nni like to meet wiih in ihe w.iy, they are ('" fnr from
bt^ing Lvi me a difv-ouidgemeui. th t. they iliew I am

in

2 C.yy. i\ I, a 3, 4. ^ Pa>^t 1 poy^ 4, 5. ^s 7.

I'tjhty reajoning. I. 5
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in rhe rrglr. Tlie bitter mult come before the fweet,
and that will alio make the fvveet the Tweeter -. where-
tore iiuce you came not to my houfe inGod^s name,
as I Paid, be gone, antl do not difquiet me farther.

Then Tiiiiorous slfo reviled her, and faid to her
fellow. Come, jieighboiir Mercy, let's le^ve her in

her own hmds, f!>c fcorns our counfel a'lfd company.
But Mercy was a; a IImd, and could not fo readily

con»ply with H>«- neigliWour, and that for a two- told
re^fin ij'r, ^ He: bowels yearned over Chriltl^na.

S) flje faid within herfeif, if my neighbour wiM be
gone I will go a little way with her, and help her.
2dly, Her bowels yea'tjet! o^-er her own foul, for
w!)at CI»ii{liai>Ji had fjid. had taken fuch h.ld npoa
Ijer mind. Wherefore Mercy began thus to reply
to her nei^hhonr Tinx-rois ;

f Mfr. Neighbour, I indeed came with you to fee
Ci) ilfK'Mia this mori^i'.ig j and fir ce-ihe is, as you lee,

tskng her lall farewell of the country, I thruk to
^^:'lk this fmi-lhijiv mommg a litrle \vith her, to
help her on her wsy. But flie told her not of the
fecond roafon but kept ir to herlMf
Tim. Well^ I r-t' yon have a mind tri go a fooling

tO) ; bnr. t:-.ke hrred in tinie and be \\\^v : while we
arc out of dinger, v.e are out ; bu' when we are in

we are in. So /v{rf. TinuMons rerurned timber hoiif-?

iiiid Cin'iili.iirk betcok h : lelf to her jonrney. But
'.vlien Tiniorjus w^% u<'i home to lie» honle,

j| (he

fends for fwme of her lu^'gh > >nr'^, to wit, Mrs. i<;it's

Kves,Mrs. Incfmfidt" itv .M's.Liuhr mini!, and Mrs,
Know-noth;i;i^ S<t whe;: they \\ei e C' mttoh^^i hoffe
(he falis to ;..'Ui!iP' of the liory of Cl">ni'tiai!-i ?!kI cf

V li^r fjuemlrd joip :>f y A"-'i thu^ ihe btgiMJ lier tale.

^TiM. Nh'igh!:>onrs, havi^ig but jictle to do this morn-
ing 1 went to give (^hrilirijna a v-iit , nad svhtn I c-ime

at th.e dof'r. I kijockvd, 'us yon kuxw .r s ..in- c; ft-*;!!:

and fi)e ynfwe'ed, it' yon come i* Goirs iiH'^.ie. tcme
in. So I went in, th!::k:!)g all was wf!l. But w!r n I

tai-ne in, I fouyd her preparing herfeit to dejiaii ii»e

town

^ T /klcrcv^s boweli \e:irn ovi^r Chriliiana. § Timorous
furjakes htr, but clltycy cleaves to her.

\\
'riworoiis

acquaint sfitrf'iends ivliat ChnJIiwia inteuUs to ug.
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town, fhe, and a'.fo hfr cliildren. So I afkf d hfr \vh:jc

W3S lier meaning by ilist i nnti fiie r«Jld me in lli.trc,

Tint flie ',vas iiuW oi u niind to j;'> on [)i'j^< iiUM!'*-, os

did her liiiibMnt. blie lold r:ie uik) ot u d; ?;in) t''^t

flic l;3(i, aiij liovv tl»e ki.ig k-t t:.e c.niutiy where )•-
1"

J)iilb.»:id was, h;ul feiiC lic^r aii.iiivicing letter to conijr

ihiilnr. •

§ Then f-i'd "\Tr<. K.iow-notliing. And v. h. t do yoii .

tin I k flic- will g.> i ,
*i-'

TjM. Ay. )\o On' will, wlvtever comes ou't ; and
meihinkf- 1 know it by thi-^ , tor that wlii li v as :::y

^reut argiuiKnr ro peifiiailc her to Itay at home (Ui

wit, the trouble? (he wm Vhix: l" meet wit'i in li.e

svay) is udc gt eaC.a");inj)e:it with htM to-piii ijtfr loi

wards on her j- luney. For (he tuld me in. to jii:!i.

v

woni?;, 'J7ie hitter p^'^a l^tjorv the jivirtt :'>ca, and
foiarmuch us it d(»th. it make- ilu- f.vtec to^ rwtcier.

i >!•£. /j^//' e:es. Oh il'.is h!i::d ai^d tooJiiii wcmao.
faid Hic

J
-^nd wiil ihe not take \.vain»;»tr by her lu.l-

band's affliction? i For my pair, i fee, it' he v\e e

he^e aaaiii, he would relt iiinJllt coiitt:;t >i a wliuic

Ikin. and never run fw m;iny hazards iov norliini'.

t Then Mrs. lJi;)it-mM>d added ;«s lollitweih : Com?
put tin- kind of talk awiiy. i wai; yrlUv day at .Mi-

<ian> VV:uH«i.'s uJiere «e we4"e as aiei; y as ili

maids. For v\j;<> do y(.n think ihoold be thfo. biic

and \l!S. Love rlie-Mei!i, r:;id [liice or tuur mtr t ,

with Mrs. Lecheiv, Mr.^ F.ltli .-n.d fo.ne oiiicrs : l"'

there we h.til midic and (Lmi' f^ ami w.hj.t eife \v«

.

meet to fill iij) ih'* ph*-f(jie. A.io I tiare fay, M>y !;ic!

heril'lt" is an ad;-ji able well b cil jienrlsw^Miuji',

nnd Mr. Leachirvy is as j)ietiy .; ii ihnv. l>y lliis riii>

Chrilli }!>a w-:S g't <)!« her w;.y ami MetCy vvcni hKmj
,

W!tij her ; f.) as they wetrt, her childieti beii»,'; th( i

alf), ''Chrilliam b'^^f^in to dili;«.u le. Ai.'u Meic;,,
fail! Cm. ili-aii:- I ^nkt- this as au ni'txpetied invcu

ihiC t!:on Hionlcrii: fcr :imh ot:c ut djors w'j.h nu: L«'

accompany nie a hirle lo my way.

J Jits.KrJvW-riaihi'.jr. | .'il. i. IJut'' '-tViis. t -iVrj

':iUl>>Ji.d /tl:nl,im \: a iton Jln' tfint h'ul like to hni.

'I too kn"i f'-r F.-iithfu! i-: ttnij pujt. Pan ', '^ "'

-'7V b^;':vri iUi' rj u\iU;oci C:ij::Mia,
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I Mer. Thf^n fiicl young Mercy (lor Hie was but

yoiiivj;; if I th(>;)gHt -t wouki be to j)iirp<jre to ^<> with
you. \ would nevei- no near the town.

•; Cim. V/ell, Mercy, did Chrilt ann, cdil in thy
lot with me, 1 well know what wiil be'tlie tiKi«)t'our

jjilgro) >gt' 5 niy lir-lbaiwl is wlieie he woii!d not be
ior al' iho y,o\<\ in the Sp.'tMifli niMi'S. Nor (halt thou
be rfjri.'iteci, th'*' thon gneli but upon in\> iKvitaiiun.

Ihc K !'g who li.,tii iV'.-.t tor me a-'tl thikhen, is <»iie

l^iat titl'ghterh \v. [Viei-( y. Jk !ide.<^, it tli<ii wilt, I will

Iiii e thr-c, :)r;d ;li 'i» (liait go along with me as my fer-

vaii:. Yet we will have al! thii!g> in common be-
tweei-! thee atul nie, only ^o along with nie.

t Mek. Bist iunv {Itali I be afcert.'n:;t d that I alfo

fh'-it'd be e;itc! lained :* tind I this hope tVoin oi)!3

that CH ! tc!t, i \v<>u'd ir.a'<e !o Uick ft hH, but woii'd

go, beitig l!ri;>e(i bv l-iin that can help, though the wiiy

>^'a5 never fh '< uious.

I Chr. Weli, h:ving Mcrc^', I will tell thee what
th.ou fh.akdo; gowirnme to the wicker gate, and
liicre I wi I further eiH]niir lov thee; as^.d it' th.ere

lliju ill);' ii;-r ;;5eet '-viLh Micovageinenc, 1 will be
' c(ir)«f:'.ii iliiii \\\-\\ i erniii t^) ij-.y place ; 1 alfo wii! j>ay

riiee lor thy k-nd lei-- whi :h thMt) ilunvclt to tne and
Tvy clu'.tircii ui the acconij.).iiiyiijg ot'ui- in «iir way ,\%

tU^Ai ,\' n.

.MLii. ; 1 hen will I go tl.ilher, and v i 1 tike what
fiiai; i' Ih w' : j ;^n{! fhe.L<'id j-rant th;.t niy lot rri.,y

there i-H, a^ ihc king i.t h.-.ivcn ihali have his heart

r.])v->n '/;;c.

§ Cil'iii'ana \A:ir. ilien ^I'l'c* a^ h^r lec^t. note nly tliat

flic had a ooii'pyni.ii. bur ;tji;!!r that hie had pre-

vr.ik'ii wrd) tiiis p(^<)^ mad »<t i-di in ii.'ve wi;h her uwn
\'i\v tii;'i. So rlTey vveir, in ioinlln r, and TvUrvy be

o;<n I*' v^ oi p I'licn iaid Chr^ltiana, wherelcre weej).

tth s'.ivfide. (o ^

§ .II.-- c; ih: H'cs tog'} "\\ i)}-;i:"i:<i -irauui lui'-.-t' her

\jlul t:' (.'ir.ji-i !'-;C'C fn tKqnh (]'>> '/<-'. ^^ Jlci CJ p> U\s.
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Meu, Alas ! r.iti (he, wIjo can but lament th it /lull

bat I ij;luly confuler what a ita^e and C(»iKi;(ioM my
pnor relations are in, and vet 1 email) iii ou. fviUi\

town; aiu! tiiat which nuikes my j^i iel the niitic, is

brcjiife rf^ey luve uo ir.'trnctioii, nor citiy tt* leli

ihctn viiif h to coiiie.

5 Cii-i B'Aveli become pileiims j an- 1 thou (iott

for thv tiieiuls. as my good Ciiriltjj!! dd t >• mc '^ben

ha ictt mc ; he mtuirned J u* that 1 would n )t htfii

nor rtgaid him. but his loid ^fiid ours did gather

up his tears, and j)ur; ihem info a b )ttle, ;ii:tl low
bwth I ind tho-.i, atid rhefe my fwect biO's. ai e leap-

inii thr truir n;id benelit otthem I hope, Mercy
t'.ufe tears of tl.i.ie vvil i,ot be i.;(t : for the trnrhinth

f 'id th-Ht *! tliey (iK-t Co\\/ ill frars (hdi na!)ii'.j )y mid
ii•.l^:iill^ A::d he tJat c^oeth firth and weep? :h b°;^T-

jii^; prGci jiis fted, fijall donbtlcfs come cgai:: wirli

rrjo' itig, blinking his ihcavta v^iih him. 1 hen f.iid

Mercy.
Lei t!jo mnit bleiTcd b;'' my guide,

If't be his bUiiVii will.

U'jto htJ g'-^tr", into hii fold,

Uj) to his holy h:l! :

And let him neve: fufllT we
To l\verve or rmii a'ide

From hs free grace, aijd holy ways, »

\Vhaif"'er f!)u!! betide.

Ai'd let hia» g.uliei thnw of mine,
That i hwe Itfi bthijii! :

Lord, nj-.ke ihv'm pray ih.-y may be t'.iir.?,

v^'i::l ali then ii'-aj t muf m ne»

j!
N'u'.v iiiv t;!<l f.iei.d p oceedtd, .tiid fai-.i F''

^v-hen Ch: jiij\!S8 came to thv II u^h of Dcipoiid, fi

rfgan t- be a* a ityvu! ; f >r f.iti (he\ t!.i-. J? the n'r.'.-

!:! v.lrct) my liedT huibjjid h-0. l-kt* !<> have b'/ec »i!» --

»hei?d v.it!: OMid. ^i1e pr;ceivtiS ahb, that not-.vJtU-

liiding riW comma'.«! <»! the k nj; to tii:rkc t'-js* pii^

r p:!;;r':iis good, yet it \v^•^ raili-.T \^'oj'i. tii .ii u
!.v-'iy ; fwl ail.fd;} ;h:-i \fjs true .' Yes. '•»tl die v -a

$ .'/c' n'gf/Vl'rj/'" •>' > /-'.-. ».,,,.;..
J.

O.ii'.

t'lair. pifiyeis wv*va :> '(j't.^''
'
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gentleman, t'-» true ; or many there be , thnt pretend
to be the kinii's iabou/ers. and fay ihey are for nif iid-

ing ihc kiw^»s high- w y thai bring dirt and dung iii-

Itead utflones, and fo mar inilead "f mending Here
ClinUiaii.; iheret( re. and lier buys did make a (taiid ;

burfjid iVltrcy, Come, let us venture, <tnl> jcl os be
vary. Tlien they look- d we!l to their Iteps and
made a (hift to get (baggcing over.

Yet Cli.iJti i>a h-d Ike t,. have bee!) in, and that
not oDce or twice. N<»v ih^y )).ui no fooner gr»t ovei;
but they thought tiiey hea d words th;!t r»idunto thetii,

Blt'ir-d ! (]: that btheveth. lor dvre fh;,!! be . per-
fomj nee f wh-^t hiiih liceii twUI h^r IVoni iht Lord.

1 lit?' they wei.'t on i;jj,>iin: and i'lid Mercy tti Chiii-
t'ana. Hid I as g.nxi gr" und to h^pe lor a loving ! e-
ception at ihe wick.r-gate a<yoii, I think no liongh
ot'Defpond would d ffuirage nie,

Wt'il, faid tlie othei, yon know your fore & I know
mine: and good friend. we 0) •!» all h.ive enough ot evil

bet'ore we come to our j-urney's end : lor it cari-

ii"t be iniag'ned that tlie \)V'v.)\e thnr df^fign t - attahi

^t'cii t xc Hen: glo: les as we do, a-'d ih.it art- i\* envied
thu liappiu-rfs a we orf, hnt that we fliall mtet wiiji

wliar iVa'S and fn.iies, witli wiiat trnublps and afflic-

tions they can {)o[fil}!y Hfiault us wirtj th it hat? us.

t Arid now Mr Sat!;aciiy Icl't me to dream out my
drearn niyfeif v^M:^. tiwre nu. th light 1 law Chr fli-uui

and Mf'icy, a;:c! the 0')ys, t > iv^ ciii«)Ptheni up t;> the
gare : to wliicl; whdi they c nic th y bcto»-k them-
y-iv/es to ii fh »rt deb.ite aoont liosv they n)iuk manr^ge •

;th='!i- r iiling -it the g^te aiid v.'imr finniid be faid inito

Ji':n th If did opoii n;;^o rhc?;n : So it w^i concluded, as

Cnriltiaiia was tlu' t'd.'!^. thai ihe fnould k igck, f«>r

c:;itran*e, aritl tli.it ii'-^ f.i .".ild jpc-k t. iiiinthitihd
«ipen ior liie ' elt S> Ctv 41; ni b:'^-iu to kn<ick. as
hL^r pool hnrDauil did, ,'he k lockid a id knocked a-

gain ; hut i,.ilead <'(" any t'nac anfvvered. they all

tiiougiit tiiey hcaid asifad'^g c-n,e barking r^poji

ilienj

t Pra^tr- fJio'ild be fruuie with cor^Jidtration a-rJ fhTv^
<nf vjtU :is in faith and hopt', pa' t i. The dog^ ths
Vtf y;/, aa enemy to prayer. Chrijiiana and her tumvuni'

perpUked about prayer.
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th-'m ; 3 dog. and a great one too, and this niad« ilie

Women and the thlUl/ea afraid ; nor durll th^y for a
while t" knock aiiy ni jre. for tear the mail ft' iJionUl

fly i!i»nn iheiH. Now therefore ti<ey weie ^reat y
lamMed up and d')vvii in ihtirniinds a:nl knew not
what to do; knock till y dn; It mt. for fear ot the

dog : go b'Kk they dm It nor, for fei*r the keeper of
that j:.iie fii nld elpy them as they fo went, a-d be
ofFendJd with tliem : at lalt tliey thonglitct knocking
again, and knocking moie vehemently than rlity did
at fir R: Tiien Paid the keeper of the gate, WI o is

there :" So the dog left off to bark, and he opened
ur.to thcni

Then Chriftiana made loiv obeifance^and fdid. Let
not onr Lord be cf^endeJ with h.^ luodinJo Irns, tor

<!iat we have knockcil at his })rinctly gate. Then
laid tlu' keeper, Whence cauje ye ; and what is that

yoM woidd have i

Ch iltiana anf-vercd, \Ve are come f oni wjjence

Chriilian did come, and up'tl the dwe ei :2:td as he ;

to wit, to be, ii it nv\\\ pleafe you, grncioiliv admititd

by this gate, into the way that leadi unto the celeltial

city : And I anfwer. u\y Lord i« the next place, that

I am Ginlftmna. once the wife of Chiiflian, that now
is gif^en ibove.

i \Vit;i that the keeper of the gate did marvel, f.iy-

injr. Willi is flie no'Ar' become apilg.Mn. tint bnt a

whilr rgo abhorfd thru lite f llier. li.e b<A\fcd h^j-

he;'d r^ywi:;. Yea, ami fo ;;re thde my fwett bJ^f3 ah").

T!)tMi he to»,k hp'r by th - hai.d, and led her in, and

fa-d dfo, r-iffer the lit'.ie chiidiep. to c iiie nr.to iVie
^

and with tiiat he Ihut the gate. This doue l:e called

to a trumpeter that wos jibove, over tlic g:jte, tj eiv

tert.iiii Chi ill-ana, with (h'>uti!:g, and run;:d '<fi:rn:n-

pet for joy j fo he obeyed and Oundcd, and jiiledihe

fcir vvMh h'J meli^riimii n( tes.

Now afl th s vJjile p o'- V.CTv'y did liand witluv.u,

fembling find crying lor i\;ny lliat Ihe wi: reji'tted :

Bot wh-n CiinitianMhid gotten ad.ntta-.ce for ueifc-lf

and beys, fhe begin r-) m^ke ir.iei ct lUon t»>r Mercy.

C.lR. Aiid (lie Tiid my Lord, I have a cotnpa-.nOn

t How Ch'ifliuna is e'ltanni'it'd at ihs gme. ChriJ-

tiauCs praytf f'ut herf'imd ,U;:fcy>
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«>r mitie that yet frauds withonr. tint is come hither

!'pon the ran>e account as tii\fc If ; one th^r is n)nc1j

fiVjec^ted in her mind, fur tMat ftip comes, a;- ihe thinks,

witli'Jiu feiKhng for, ubcreas 1 was fent to by my ,iiuf-

band'-i King to coin*?.

N')\v fi^'ie! cy b'^g«n to be v?ry impaii'^iit. ard eacTi

m'-mjie was a^, long t(> )ier as an hour ; uheretoie ihs
prevLtitod ChiiQaiia rr( m a fuller iiit»^rcee<iii)g tor

her, by knockiiMT ;it the «!;ite he felf ; mid fhe knocked
li.e > fb loud that die nr'de ChiidJyu:} to Itatr. Then
fdid the keeper <:f ihc gate. Who ii there f Avd
Chridiaua laid, it is my fnrin).

So he ope-'ed ihe gritt- afid hu-tked out but Mercy
was iailent down wi'hout in a fwoou, for (lie f •{ te<),

am! was ntraid that no garclho'i'd be ope!'ed (Jtito her.

Then he took her by the hand, and faid, Danifcd, I

bid thee atifr.

O! Sir, r,-id fhe, I am fnint ! Ttiere is f.arce life m
me. But he aiir.vercd. that one fuid, Wheu niy f; u!

fainted wirhn me, I lenietribered the Lo; f!. ant] ijry

pr-;y>.-r cajr.e nnto thee, into t!ie i)(dy tert*p!e.—F'-xr

»iot, but itrndupoa thy feet, audtei! me wherei'ure

th'-n art co » e,

.Mr.R, I aai co^ne fir rh t luuo wliich I \v;)£ tyever

l:ui;-d. as my fi lend ChrHt;aiia wos; her*s was tVutn

fhe k'^n^y mine was but from her, wheiefore J

j>reri!m-.

iy.d (he dei'ire ihee to come w'tli her to this phc^
MsR. Yes, and as my Lord fees, 1 am con»e ^

and f tliere he any grace or forgivenrfs of fins t*

fpare, I befeech that thy poor handmaid may be
pai taker thererf.

Ti'en he took her again by the hand ar^d led her

gcnt"y in, and fuid ^ I pray for aii them th-jt be!iev«

.>u ;ne, by v.-hat mc;..n? foever they couie unt.<*

nip. Then f-iid lie to thofc rhat ilocd by, f< tch

r.MTH th!!>g and five it Mercy to rmel! on, thereby to
Ituy her fainting: fo thi^y fetched hei a biin<.fle <*«

niyrrli; a while iifrer. fhc \v .s rex'ive^i.

And now was Ciir fiiaiia and her bovr. flp.^l Meirv

t r/7(f di'la;s make h'f^'grv f- vh ff!>' ft''V'.'-ff"r.

i'
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fec«"!vetl of the L'^r<l at tlie lie:-(! of the way, ajul

(j)uke kindly iint»> by liini. Tlr-n duUhey yet i"a: ther

unt(» hiui, We are fori y f.tr cir fnis, and bep vi our
I,or*1 his pntdou and farther intonnation v-ivdt we
umi\ tin.

I grant pardon, faid he, ^ by w«»rd and deed : by
word, in the pr^rnife of fjrjrivenefs , by d"ed, in ih?
way I obtained it. Take the fi^ ll from my lip'. with
a k.fs, and the other as it (h ill be revealed.

Now I fd\r in my dream, ih:u l»ef|)ake many I'pod
words unto them \vh>.ieby they were g- c.itly jiladden-

ed. He alO' h;al thtm u;) to the t^ p of the g te and
fhewed them by \vh;it deed they wei efaved; and told

them withal), t That i'lat i\ght ihey woiild have again
as they went aiong in tlie way. to their comfort.
So he !elt theni awhile in a fmrnne pa»K»nr below,

where they entered into talk by themfelvcs ; and
thus ChnUiana bej^an t i O Lord ! how glad am I,

that we are got hither !

iTIer So you well iniy ; but I of all have caufe
to leap for j;y.
Chr 1 thought one time as I flo^d at the gate,

(becaufe I had knocked antl none did ar.fwer) that all

our luboii;- had been I 'it, efpecially whin that ugly
cur made fjch a b rki g at us.

McR. But my w rlt fear was, after I fiw that yoii

was taken i::to favour, a'^d that I was l°ft heh-nd :

now th-.uc! 1 1, it is fu hi cd uliidi wa? written i two
women Ihiil be gnndii'g togeihr!. the one Oiaii be
t.:ken ci\tc\ the othc: lef«. I had much ado to forDcar
crying out. Undone, A'.d -ii. hid 1 wab to kiuuk ?,; y
more : b;it when I fiw what was written § over tite

gnte, I to.ik courage. I v.'.f.i thonglit that 1 ir.Kft

kiiock again, or d e .- fx 1 kjintktd, but I caiiuor r» 11

how. foi my fpirit ft:ng-led bots^een lifesnd deati).

Ci;R. Ciin yoi;ti:i: ho a yiu knocked.'' t i ^trifire

y»»nr knocks were To ear;-), ft. that the leiy lo'.in<l

fivule m- llaa : I th(»ughi 1 nevtr head fiuh knock-
ing in all my life ; l.th'tnght yr>u would c(»:iie \u by
a \ vi )le"l hand o. lake the kindom bv ft<'rr>\

*:, Sot;g.^ I. 2 '/ch-i 20 20. t Chtijt ciucificd Jec

.

afur off. § Talk hstveeu the Ciuijliany. % .nati. 2..

47. X ^^"' t !• Ckrijiicuta ihauki hdr coTrpunion,
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Mer Al-is ! t> be" in my cafe, who, th-^t fowas,

con d i)Ut have A me Co ? you fa.v tha: the clt)or was
fliutupoM me. and iUiV therir- was a mult criie! dog (l»

nerir. Who, I f^y. that was Co fa lit hearted as I,

wdrild n<»t have knocked with all their niij^ht j but
p, ay what fiid 'iiy L »rd to my i udenefs i was he not
aiigry with lie f

Chr. § When he head your himbiins; noife, he
gave in w -iid'. iul inii'ceiit fiiile ; I believe what you
did pleaCd h:m well, tor he fhewid no fign to the
cont- ary But I marvel in my heart why he keeps
fucli a d'g ; had I k;iown that befi»;e, 1 flv.nild not
h:'ve had courage enough to hive ventued myfelfin
this manner. But now we are in, we a e in, and I

am plid w; hall my heart.

Mer. I will alk, if you pler'fe next time he comes
dtwii, wliy he keeps fuel) a filthy cur in his yard : I
hope hf? vvill not t?ke it amif

H Do f) fays the children, and perfuad^' him to hang
Mm, tor we are af. aid he will bite us wlien we go
hence.
So at lart he c.ime down to them ag^iin, and fo Mer-

cy fell to the giomul on her f oe, before him. and
W'triliipijed, mu\ fad, L?" my L-rd iccept the facri-

ficc it praiie which I n.iW otfcr uto niin with the
calv s of ni. ip

So iie fa d u >to her, Peace be unto thee, ftand up.
But ilie o ci u^d upoij h r face, and faid, (| Ki^:hte-

«*ii ;> t th U O Loi d, wh n I plead w th tin e, let me
t^-!k w>'i tiiee of tliv indy,n>ents : t Wherei ore dolt

ihoii ke.p Co c uel a d 'g ijifhy yard, at the light ot

which fi.'ch omen and chi dren as we. aie ready to

fly hi-m 'he gate for fca i

He a fw fd attd Jad, Tlrt t dog has another
ov^ne^ ; he a'fo i' k pr t'ofe m another n»an's gruu.id
only ;iy pilg' ims hrai his backing ; he belongs to the

t ciidle which you fee the e at a diftame, but can
come up to the wa!l of this pi .ce, H:' has tMghteJ
many au honelt pilgrim fiom worse to Better., by

the

f) Chrijf pfmjtd tviihte-thjs praye>» |]
The €liild'>en

afraid of the lio^.
\\

Jattrntali \2. ',2 i 3'2iircf

exp'jjiuUtas about tht^dog^ \ The dcvil^ Part i.
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tho gfeir voice rlh- rearing. IndefJ lio lliai oaneiU
iMn iloih not keej) ^ii.ii (<ur ol any gooj will to roe vr
mine, but \vitl» ime.it to keep the pilj^ntui iruni
cofii:n« lo me, y»ul iliai thry may be aNa »! to come
snil kii.'ck ut this g:iU' «-r entrance. S -u^et'iiK-s ;ilfa

b- l<aih b'«.kt'ii <»(•!, ^:ul hns wonud f.inir- tlijt I lov-
eil : bnt I takr hil at p-* r^nt paiirntJv. | I jlfj give
i))y piiiri «.5 n.nely i)clp, fjttiat they aienot dthvered
iijuo hi« power, t.) t!o to th«iu what lis tlog-fli na-
tiiie W'Mld }>nni)j>t him to.- J3ut wijai, my|)ur.hatcJ
one ! n»i,»,Hit it tM-t be' expettrd tlioii wou!tlcl^ have
known fo niiHii bef'»re-ha::d as not to i'ave been a-
frald of n rtcg f The beggars ilvut go trotii duor to
door, will rather than tljey will loft u fjppofed alms,
xnn the h^za d ot tb- bawlir;;. baikj :g, aud biting too
•>tadoj: :i!>d Ihill a d'»^ iii auorher ji:au's ya.d. a
dug Ahofe burkiDg I turn to t).e pu.fit cf pilgrims,
keep any tVoin coniing to nie .' 1 dtliver them from
the li'Mis.and T.y d;jrrn:g troni the ])o\ver ctrhe do;;.

Mer..
jl

i hen Taid Mercy, i confels my ignorance;
I fpeak " !!^t I undetit.ind iiv.; j 1 acknowledge that
th o doftall th'.nc* well.

Chr. Then Ciiriftiana began to talk oi th*r jour-
ney, and tu ei.qriire rifter the uay. So he ftd theni,
•vvjfhvil their tttt.Hiul fct them in the way ot his Heps,
iccordi'.^p: ?.s he h. d dca!t ui:h her luifLbnd beloie,

Tiien Chultiana began to ling, faying
13Iefl *(i be che d^-y iiiat I began
A pil.^riip tor [o be :

And b'cfl'.d alf.. be the man,
Thjt ih^ r M(» mov<-d me.

Tf" trne ^t^vas it-:g eie I began
T(» fjtk to live lor ever :

But now I run fall as I can,
*Tis b-cter late thin never.

On'- tea s to joy, onr fears to faith.
Are turned a« we fee

j

Th.it unr begitming (ns one futh)
Shews whuC our end wi.I be.

Nu*v

^ W rficc^ u the cirnU ftar ofth: piLgrivii.

Ij
ChrifUo.Hi 'iihin Hfije aioug.'i ai^fUitJce to the ivijm
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Now ihrre was on the other C\(\e of the wall, that

fenced m the way, up which Chriftiana and her com-
pjHiions were to go, a garden, and H that belonged to

him whofe was the barkinji dog, of whom me-nrioti

was made befwre. And fruit-trees that grew in th?
gaVden Iliet their branches upon the wall ; aivd being
iiiellow, they (hat found them did gather them up,
and eat of them to their hurt. | Sn Chriftiana'? bey's,

as boys are apt to do, being plerjfed with the ttees^

awd the fruit that did hang tlieieon. did lihick them,
aiif^ began to eat ; Their mother did a!fo thide ihem,
for fi doing, bnt itilt the boys went on.

Well, faid (he, my O-ns, you tranfgrefs, for thru fnixt

is none of ours ;. but (he di(i not know that they did
belong to the enemy : Vl\ wart atjt yon, if Ah- had.

The wt'nld have bet n ready to die for fear, pjut that

parted, and they wrnt on their way. Now by th it

they were gone about two bow-fh ts from the plac^

that led them iiito the way, they efpied two very iM

favoured ones coming down apnce to meet tlfem.

—

I With that Chriftiana and Mercy her friend, cover-
ed tlii'mfelves with their veils, and kept aifo on their

jou n'.^ : the children ulfo went on before ; fo that at

ialt they met logtther. Then they can^e down to

meet them : but Chridi-nna faid, § (land b:ick. or fp
peaceably as you fljould. Yet tbefe two as men that

aredf'af. reg^d d not Chriliiant^'s words, but began

to lay liands upon them, at that Ch» ilfiana beg n to be
wroth, and fpumedat them with her feet.—Mercy
alfo as well as Chriftiana did what (lie couhl to fijilt

ihem. Chriftiana Hgain faid unto them, Stand ba<k

and be gone, f<>r we hr.ve no money to !(>fe, being

p Igrims, as you fee, and fach too as live upon tl»e

cha'ity (*t our fupnds.

III-. Then fiid one of the two men. We make
no all'aislt open y u for money, but are consc < ut to

tell yi'U. Ihnt if yin wili biu grant one fmiill .K]ueii,

which we(hd! .-.fi;.'we'!la.ake women of you for tver,

Chr. N"W Ch iliian:j inj?«Mning wmi ti)^y fli )u!d

mean, m:ide anlwer again. We will ne:thcr hear, nor

^ i he Devil's garden. % The eh: /(hen er.t 'f tht

tyiemyfi fita't,—§ ^'"ii^o ilt-favcw ed ones ajfauit ChriJ-

iian:t. ^ Thtpilgf i^>if Jtfiii>,gUwith ihtra.
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regard, nor >icld ro wh;t y.-u fliall.ill:. We are i:i

luiile, aiul c-iinnr Iby, our huliiiefs isoftljelall in>
|»<)rr Micf : Kj ii'^iiii ill-, and htr coinp'.iMons. iimde a
fredi fflay to go. p-lt thewi ; but ihey (topt thciii iu
tU ir w.iy

III. Aiui they fjiii, We intend no hurt to your
Uves, '[i; ani)thrr tli; ^^ wc would have.

Cim. •] \y, qiuih CIxilMan^. y. .11 would have u;
body ami foul, fur 1 kiimv 'tis tor th:ity(»u are comej
tmt we will die r.nher U]ii)n the (pot, th.n tt» fulfer
oiirfelvos to tie biou^V't i!)tiM;ich i:.<u es . js Oi.ill h-i-

/..»id our well-Leing hert ittcr. And with t!i it they
li •'ill Hiriekel our, and cnevl, f Mit>(iey 1 muni<;r ! and
r» put tiiciufelv.M uiuier thole hws that are provided
tor the [)i otectiou ot WifUien. But the men itiil \\\.n\e

th. ir :'.p;>i oach iij)ou ih/in, with tiefji;',! to prev lii a-
•^d'wW theui : rhey theietor.' cried ou: a!»aiu.

§ Xov, tiiey beiu.^ as 1 fii.l, not Ur troiu the j^nte

i;i ;it wlHch ihey came, tl-jeir vice was heard tVurii

w!iL"e they v\ere, thither : wherefore f) ne ot th?
! o:i;e ..iiue out, a-^d kuow.iii; vbat i- aus Gbiiirianu'^
t" l^.ie, th-y rnaile hiiie^u nei reiiei". but by 'iiJt

lir.y wlmc ^ X. in li-ht of t!i?m, the w-xnetj were in a
v'erv grcnt iciiMf.', r!je civld; en aifo u ji»d cryi.ig by.

If
Thi u did lie that came hi for t!»ejr relief call «.ut to

t."e rnlrinr.," riviiiji, wijaci.-. rlj^t ilnp.n you ih* .'' woulvl
you :ua.<e u:y Lor<l\ p-ople tof.a.iV^rtf:*'.'' He a ho
arftfiuptidio tuke rujiu; t ijut ; Isey nunle nieir vlcape
over t!i-; walk iT!t-.» {he jia; d ••\ o* ih' lu-.n to wlioni
tiic v.i*'»2 iv.'ouj'ct'. . fj the -.ttir b-c.i'ne their jjroi?i tor.
'^iii^ ic-!.r ve:- tSieo canie u;> r.; '.he aumen, a .(i diked
: :.w r:.. Y o?d''S'» thy a ::r.v.|ed.vve tirank ihv {;iiuce,

; <rlty \\ei;. 'vdy Ae h ve b.'eii r.rair-.v!jat a(*iii»i)U'd-

:

•r~ '.ua !; fhe;i a;'., for »;Kit thou t ai.'iai \v.'u> uuf
;^. ImJ" <»i;;er\V.fe we had iveon oveico;iie.
i',E:L. t>'> after a few move woril^ * tljjs relJever

. d aa tollf>wc:h: f uLirvcdled nVicii when von wai
(j.'rtai.i«.-c] at the ;^ate above, feciu^ ye know that ye

ai

it t>/.jj cv/ t /Ji.v/. ... 23. 2j ^:'
—''> •/'

^'ie:

'WS ;« jV; ihitfi ji!:;t f-t iih^ ,icijilj"ur n^k-fj]—^-7
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are bur weak, that yon petirioneil nor the Lortl for 3
coDilijctor : then miftilityMii have yvoidetJ tliefe troiw
blf s a;id rir^nfer? ; he would have g; ante«! ycui one.
Chr. ^ Alas! r-id Cluiftiana. wc wee fo taken with

on pi efcin; b!e(IIii(». that dangers to* come were tor-
gotte.i bv us; befides v\iiu C(>u!<l h^«v^ tiiought. tliat

r«> near tfie kin;;'^ pnlace, tliere \\ou'd have lirked
ftich naughty ones:* Indefd it hnd h:-ei) well for us,
h.id \.ve alked our Lord for one? but fitice oi^r Lord
knew it would be tor oup protil, I wonder he ftijc

nor one along with \n !

Rkl. It is not always Tieceflary to [^rnnt things not
afked fir, lett by f) doing they become of little

eftecni : but when the want of a tiling is felt, it then
com s under, in th? eyes of them that Icels it, that
elli;;)ate, that properly is its diie, aralfo ccnfequcntly
wiM be hereat'rer tiled. Had mv Lord jjjtanteti yon a
«ondiidor. you uoti'd not neither have fo bewailed
that overfight of yoins-, in nor alkingfor one, as now
yon h:ive occailon to do. So all tlnn^s wo.k for
good, and tend to ni;ike one wary.

Chii. .Midi wc g(- b jtk agiin 10 my Lord, and con-
ft'l's onr f .liy, ai)d1wk one-

f

Rr, .'. Your contelHr,n of your folly I will acquaint
him With : to go back again you need not; for in all

places where yu fliall come, you will find no want at
J^ll ; fur in every one of my Lord's lodgings, which he
has prepared for the leception of his pilii i ns, there
is fufiicient to fur nfh them •gainii hM y.<rr)u!ts what-
focver. Bul, as I laid, t He will be enquired of by
them to do it for them. And it is a" poor ihing tliat it

is not worth alUiag for. When he had tKns faid, he
went b^tck to his place, hikI the j)iigrinis went on
their way.

.Mi:r. ^ Then fa'd Mercy, m hat a fucUl^n blank is

here ! i nj'uie account we had been p:.f^ all danger,
and th'di we ihould itcver forrow niore.

C«R. Tl V innocency, my firter, faid Chrifliana to

IVlercy may ex-cufe thee much ; jj
but as for me, my

f.iult is fo much the greater, lor that f law this danger
before I cf.ine out of doors, and yet did not pr<.)vide

M H^s loje for want of ajking. t E^tlu 36, 37.
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fork wlien I niiglit I am mud) to be l-l m^-t).

Mer. Tiieii iiid Merc , how knew y> uthjs before
you ca:ne rroiii liom^ i V »> opti- ii< uje tin.- tiddle,

Chii. Why I will tell you: l)elore I fft out of
dooi s oiicniglit as I lay i:. my bed. I hid a tJ: earn

, about tliis ; tor methnui^'ht I fa^* iwn m- n, h« j.ke

thefe as ever the world they could lo. k. il md nt my
bed's ieer plotting how the y iiiiiilit p (veiit my fal-

V vati«>n. * I will teil >oii ihei; very wods ; -lir) (aid

(it was \^l)en I w.is in inv troubles,) What fh;ll we
do-wiih this woiiian f for Ihc cties ut vvaki g and
deeping fnr tcgivtutf ; if fhe bf fiifteied lo vo nti

a? fhe begins, fwe (hail 'ofe her as we i\,(\ her lufbanc!.

This you know, iniglic h.ive made me take hcfd. and
have provided when j)r<?virion m-ghr have beejj had.
Mkr. t Well, Caifl Mercy, as oy mis neglect v\e

liave ail jKcstiion iDnide ed U!.to us t" behoUl lur
hnperleCticMis : fo t>ur Lord h^is taken occiinn there-
by, to make manifell the :iches ot hi> grace : tor he,
;.s xve fee, has t'c»liowed 11-. wuh f»ked kiiidoels, and
ha! (ie'.ivered >is f-um their hmds that were llronger
than wr, ot his meVc good ph;.!\:re.

Thus, MOW wlie I they had talked away a little more
time, they drew near t^ a houfe ; %\hirh ftot,d iii;the

way, which houfe was built for the rehtfot the pil-

grims, as you will find ujoreiully related iu the fill

part of the records of the Pilgrim's p'ogtf? : Co ih^y
drew onrowa ds the houfe, ^tbc houfe ot the inrtrr-

prcter) and when th:y c-me to the duor, they heaid
a great talk in the 1j >nfe j liieii th.ey gLve -.ir, and
heard as they thoiigtit, Ch: iftiana meiii;:(»ned|>y 'same,

\ For you qiult know that there wen: along even be-
fore her, a t;lk t>Mkr and her children going v-n j>il-

griiri .ge, and this was the m<":e pleafinj" to ihem, be-
cjufj Lhey hr.d heard that Hie wa^ Cbriitiau's wile,
that womm wh) was fome time ;>i',o, lo unwilling to
hear of going ow pilgrim. igi-.—Thu:: the? cfore, they
lU)od dill, and heard the ^ood pe.ple within com-
mending her, who they little thought Itood at the do(.r.

AC

* f'h I iDiana* i ch earn repent ti<i —t JJercy ynuke^ '^^ood

^'^ (>fTheir tiej^ltit of duty — S^ Pa' t i,—^ 'jl'aik n iht
hit€rpietey''i Houjz of ChiJiiatiS %;'V'tg cv. p^fgrjrmnie.
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At \-a{\ Chnltiaiia kiiockevl, as flie had clone at the

gp.tc' beibre. Now when lh<» hail knocked, ihere came
to th^' door fl y<iinig clntnr-i, natntd Innocent, ami
cpt-nett the door, a.,d looked, and behuld, two wo-
men were th- e.

Dam. Then fiiid the d'tnifel to them, With whom
wotiU) yt-u (peak in this \Ai.ce t.

C;iK CIiiKtiana anCwered, we nndcrltand thnt tlis

i^ r* ;n i\'iic(ij'ed |)!ace tor thtfe t'hiit are become pl-
joinis, and we now at this door are fuih; wherefore
\vs pi ay tlt.,t \.vt njay be piiila'cci s ot that tor which
v.e r this ii !)eaie cone j fi/i the day as tii^n fetlt. is

far !i)t'!it. ;inti we are jorh to ni'^ht to go aiiy tai flier.

Dam. Priy wh;it»m.iy I call your name, that i u)uy
tei! \ -ir l.iy d withiu ^

CiiR My name is Ch:-;'tiara ; I was the wife of
th-ii ;;-U;'.! un Uiat liiUie ve;iis ti^D d'd travel thi.s way,
'Hfid ,ii fe be h.is toin- 'jii'-ici: ; ,: ihis njaidcii is» aifb iwy

co^;[)ai)M»n, ioui is goint,; i-n i)''!^! ii!i::ge too.

i ! 1) ra;i luix^cent i;t and !"..;d to Mioif witl'hi, Ctin
vet; [iii.ik uho is at ilie <!t^-.i >' 1 iicic is Chriitiana
add \wi' ciiililien, :.!>d alio her i oiniJaJiion, all

wiit'o;;: i'or t-; u rf.i!ii!'ie't i.t-.e, % '''*•'" f'''^)' h aped
i.-f ji^v, ;:iul ^\'ei t; ::;:d !o!d i he r n);iiter. So co-
oj-m;? to the (!(,.;>. lie i.oked iipoM iit-r a!'d laid,

an li'.Mi tii^t (ii(Wt;'!N*. v\l,oin Ciiriliian. rliC j^ood

2iK:-'.. icii ()th:i;d ifnn, \\hci5 he oeiock hihifclf to u
pi!!lii::r. W'.ci

C'\<\. [ :i ) r!i-r vvoninn th:ir \\ti3 fo hardd;;carted

'i? i-> !;!;,(iC i!ty g'xd lihii^.iiMl's t ./ijhU:, :>n(i tlu C

icil tr^;;i l;; n;! on his ioumty :doi;e, ap.d ti)< ie aie

hi.-: I'ii. i:Iii:d,co: lull ti-.w i idi'o v.m ci.ine, tv;r

I ni ('"H'i'td ih'it ru. \v;iy is rj^lit bni this,

I'sT:.k, I!ic;^ i^ tiuliiled ihht v\ nidi i^ w;it;en ot'

?]ic' ;ii Ml wii . fac! to his foi, ^ (J.> woi'k to iV.y m
ioy V .-y:^;it: Mi;d he ("..id to h s i;i! i.ci , i will JM't»

Wdi airoiA.! ds r; peiii^d aiul '.^ei'.!.

riu.'ii '"dsl (:t!!:ii.:in,i. r.i beir, Am Ml. G«;dm:d<eir a

ff'je fayi't'^ t.p ^n uk', and irratit th -t I may be- Ic.iml

.ii l!iC i. ;; ..^ ( i^n.ii pcto.with-nr fi.ot, aisd blarnt.lcl: ,

JNT. hiit whv ilai-cieih thoH :tt ill!" dooV ; Come in

;. y,.;' /.>; fhj h'ttfe r/fhn I'm-' pt tf(fr thai Cht i-jti
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thou daughter of Abraham ; we were lalkirg of thee

iiift now, for tidings have come 10 us bel..re, how

thon art become a pilgrim. Come childi en, come in:

conip maiden, come ; fo he had them all uiiu the

^W'hen they were within, they were bidden to fit

down aud relt them ; the which, when they h;.d done,

t thofe that attended upon the pilgnms u. the houfe,

came into the room to fee them And one fn.led

and another fmiled, and they all fmded, toi juy hat

ClH-iftiana was become a pilgrmi : they atfo looked

upon the boys ; they (Iroaked them over tlie.r tace»

^^?ilh their hand, in token of the.r kind rccepii )u of

I hem, they alfo carried it lovingly to IVlercy, a::d bid

them all welcome to their mallei 's houle.

Afier awhile, becaufe fupper was not ready, the

H Interpreter toi-k them ir)to his fii^nificant rooms

and fhewed them what Ch illian, Chnftr.na's lu.iband

h*d fcen before. Heie therefore they faw the man

in the c.jre, the man and his dream, the man ih ,t cut

his way throug.h h s enemies and tiie puUire of ihe

big-eft ot all, together vvith 'he lel ot inofe thu.gs

fiSI were tl.en fo profitab'e to ChnUian.

This done, and after tlvfe thmgs h;.d been fome-

whatdigelledbyChrillianaandher conipany the In-

terpreter t^kes themapar: jp-.n, and had them firlt

to a room where was a T ....^. th.t could look no way

butdoWMW.rd, with innuk-akem his hand there

ftood alfo one over hi^- head with a celeltial crovrti

in his h.nd, and proffered l.m that crmvn f>r his

mnck-rake : but the man did neither '-k up ,,, ,^

ga'd, Unt raked to hin.fclf the Itraws the fmall lUcks.

and dufl of the floo.
r ic »t . r

Then fad C.niiti^na, I peifur^dc myfelf, tnal I

knowfomtthngof the meaning ct thr. ; t-.r Urs i»

the Hjritr^ of H man i:. the wnrUl ; i' U r, t^ c< odSuf

Int. Tliouh-^<\faidrij;bt, faidbe, '^nd h,s muck-

rake doth fliew his c . u.l n)ind. And Ahcreas rhou

feeil him rath'-r indm.^l to ruke up ttr .ws atid (l.cks,.

an 1 rh^ dutt of the ft >or. ih.n d^ what he fays that

t OI;lJii"ts 9M'i t- Jee vou^a: orief -iva^k in Cod's

• ways.-^i Thejk.iirr.ivitroom^.-^^^ ihimivi vjiih the
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calls to hjin from above, with the celeftial crowbill
bis hand ; it is to fliew, that heaven is but as a table m
ronie, and that things here are comited the only thitisja

Inbltciiuial. Now whereas it was a!fo fhewed rhee
tniit tl;e man could look no ways but dowiiwards j it

i*: TO let thee know that eaithly things, when rhey are
with power upon men's minds, quite cany tlieii*

Hearts away fro.ii God.

^
Chr. Then faid ChrUtiana, |: Oh ! deliver m©

Imm this muck-rake.
Int. That prayer, did the Interpreter, h^s. lain

by till if is ahnod rufi/ . § Give me not riches, ii

(carce the p?ayer of one of ren (honfand. Straws
and flicks, and dud, with moft are the great thinj^s,

n(rv looked after.

With ihat Mercy and Chriftiana wept, and faid, it

is, alas too true.

Wiien the Interpreter had flicwn them this, he had
them into the very bef room inrhe houfe, (a very
brave room it was) fo he bid them look round aboun
and -fee if they could Had any thing profitable tliere.

Then they looked roUnd and loUiRl ; f* i there was
nothing to be feen but t a very great fpider on the
« '^il ; atid.that they overlooked, >y '?

ivjFR, Sir', fi,ic) Mescy^I fee nothing : but Chriftiana

iield her pence.

§ Int. Bur, Cmc] the Interpreter, look again ; flie

therefore looked again, and faul. Here is not any
thin;; but an ng!y fpider tiiat hjngs by his hand? upon
the vvali. Then faid he, is there but one fpider in ilii?'.

fpacious room ? Then ihe water iiood iir<Zhri(tiana's

eyes, for ihs was a woman remarkably quick of apt

prehenfiofl :
jj
And flie faiti. Yea, Lord, t^ierc are

more ihapi one. Yea, and fpiders, uhofe vt-nom is

inr more deltrut^live than thnt which is in her. The
Interpreter then looked pleafrntly on h-r, and faid,

rhou halt faid the truth. I'his uiade Mercy blufh, au(i

the bovs to cover their faces, for they all began to
undeftand the riddle.

^ Chrijliana's proyer againJt the muck rakt>

f Prov, op, i.—\ Of the fpciii^-.—l Talkdbiitit t-

Jficier,—Tha ir2}6t'preMtion.
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Then raid the Interpreter again. The fjjider ta-

ke; h h«!lu vvith iicr hands, as yon lee, and is m king^s

palact"?. And Nvheretore is this rec(»rc!ed, but to fntrw

y<iii, how full of the venom of lin foever you be, yet

yuu may, by the hand otfaiih lay hold of, and dwell

ill the bell room belonging to the kiiig'ii lioufe abuve-
Chr. I thcnght, fa.d ChtilUtma, of fonicthijg of

this; but I couid nut imagine it yll. Ith< iii;bt,'th3r.

we were Ike rpitleis. and tha: we looked iike nc!y

creatui es in what fine re ni' foever we wei c ; but by
this fpider, thjt venonious and ill favoured creature,

we were to ICvU 11 how to :iC:t taith. that catne not
into my tlioughts, that flie wu.keth with her hvnds.and

as I fte, ciwells i:i the belt room ill the houfe. God
lias made t.o:hing in vain.

Then they feenied all to be glad ; but the water
Hood in tiieir eyes ; ytt they looked one upon "^ i-

uier, and a'fo bowed before the Inrerpreter.

He had then) air> ii to another roDni, where was ^
a hen and her chickeus, and bid them nbferye awhile.

So one of the chicketjs went to the trough to drink,

ard every lime fl^e drank fhe lifted her eyes up to-

wards heaven. See, faid l.e, whdt this little chick

doth, and learn of her to acknowledge whence your
mercies come, by receiving them with looking -up.

Yet again, faid he, obferve and look ; fo they gave
heed, and perceived that tl)e hen did walk in 3 four-

fold methcid towards her chickens, i. 4^ She had a
cornmon call,and that fiie h^d ;.!! the day long,—2. She
had' a fpecial call, aud that Oie had but fometimes.

3. She had a brooding note, ayd 4 She had an oiit-cry.

Now, faid he coiMpue ibis hen to your king, and
thefe chickens to his obedient ones. iFur a^ fwerable
lo her, himfelf ha^ his method which he wulketh In

towards bis people -, bv his comm<M) call, he gives
nothing; by his fpecial call, he always has fwnetniDg ta
give ; he aifo hath a blooding voice for them that are

under his wing. And he has an ouc-cry to give the

alarm when hefeeih the enemy come. I cho< fe, my
darlings, to lead you into the room where uich things

be, becanfe y<.u are wonjen,«nd they aieeafy t»»ryou,

^ Ofthehenmdchicfiem—X Matt- 23, 27.
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Chr. And. Sir, Hiid Cbriftiana»pray let us fee fome

more : 0> he had ihem iixo the Uai.>a'iter.houre, where
was a butcht r ki'ling a flieep ; aid behold rhe deep
vas ^iiiet, and lo k her death patiently —Then faid
the Inteprcier, you mull lean of this fhecp lo fuf-

tcr, and ti> pur u^w.ongs without m;irn)urJngs and
complaii.ts. Behold how quietly Ihe takes her death,
and without cbjfciing, fhe fufFereih the (kin to be pul-
led over her tars. Your King doth call you his

fheep.

After this, he led them ii^to the garden, where was
i great variety ot fl^jweis : and he faid Do y«iu fee
all thefe f So Chrifliana faid ves. Then fiid he
aSJHin, Behold the flowers are diverfe in ft^ture ; in

quality, and c»)lour, 2ud rmell, and virtue ; and fome
are bettei th^n Cowe ; alfo wnere the gardener hath
^et them, iheie they {l^nd, and quarrel not with one
another.

Again he hid them into § his field which he had
^iwn With wheat and co-'n ; jaur when they beheld
the tops «•! nil were cue off, only the ilraw remained
he fiid agaia. .this ground was dunged and ploughed,
arid fuivcfl, but v\hat fha!!\ve do with the c-op .' Then
faid Chriilian- , burn fome, and make muck of the reft.

Then faid tht interpreter ag;»i!J, Fruit, you'fee, is the
thing ycu J<'«'k lor. and f .r want of that yon condemn
it to the fire, and to be ir<^dden under foot of men,
bew.-^'e that in this you rondemn not yourfelves.

Then as they we- e tenting in fr< m abroad, they
efpied * a robin with a great fpide- in his moitth ;. fo

the jntf rp eter fa d. lo« k here : fo they looked and
!Merc> woi.<!e^ed ; bnt Chri(tian:j faid, Whata«lfpa-
ragement is it to fuch a prrtt> bird ai Robin-red-breafI:

is, he being alHj a bird amonjr many, that loved to

iTiaint'Mn a k'<>d nf fociablenefs with men : I had
thought they had lived upon crumbs of bread, or
upon other futh harmlefs matter j I like him worfe
than I did

The Interpreter then replied. tM. robin is an em-
blem, ve; y .jptto fet f«>rth fome piofeflors by }

/«»r to

fight thry are, as this robin, prery of note, colcu'

?

* Of the butcher and his flieep. 11 Of the garde

Oftht field, ^ Ofth£ robin and fpid^r.
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and carriage ; they feem alfo to have a vPiy great
love for profp(r«»rs tint are fmcere ; tind abov^ aU<»-

ther to define to t llbcinte W'tli them, »nd to be in

company with fl>em, as if tliey cotiUl I've u;><>n the

good imn'i crumbs. Theyp'etend alfo that tltere-

fjre it is that they freqtjent the hoiife of rhe j^-cUy,

and the ap;>oinime!its «>f the Lord: but when they

are by themfelves, ijs the Robin, t!icy can cctch and
gobble up rpiders, they can change their diet, drink
and fwallow down Cu\ like water.

^ So when they were come again into the hcufe,

brraufe fnpper as yet was not ready, Chrift ana 3f>ain

defired thit the Interpreter would ether (hew or tell

orn)ine rther things that are profitable.

Then the Inter|>reter bej^an and faid : The fatter

the cxis the p.ore ^amefonicly he goe? to the»n.^ngh-

trr ; and tlie more healthy the lufly man is the mure
lie is prone unto evil.

There is a defire in womeh to go neat and fine,

and it is a comely thing to be adorned with ihut, thjt

in Gnd's fiiht is of gi eat price.

'Ti: cbfier w-tching a night or two. than to fit Up
a whole year together : fo 'tis eafier for o;.e to begin

to n t.fldfo vveil» than to hold out as he fliouid to the

end.
Every fhip-mnfler when in a florm, will willingly

calt that nverboa'd that is of the fmallel* vrdue in the

veir.'l ; but who will throw the belt cut tint .' nope
but he tliai fc^rrth not God.
One leak will fiii'k a fnip, and one fin defrroy a

fi.jner.

Ke that forgets hisfijerd.is ung:atef')l tohim : but

hs that iorgeis liis J>-ivioor, is unnietciful to hinifvlf.

He that lives in fin, a;id liuik for ha;)p -ers bere-

st'u r^ is like he thi;t livveih cockle, and thinks to fill

his barn with wheat ^nd hritlty.

If a man w*>nl<l live will let him fetch bis laQ day
to him, at;d make ii aiwpys hi? comp?ny keepei

.

\Vn:rper!!;g and cl.a-.sge of thought prove that fin

are i i the woi !d.

T? the world, which God fets Pght ^y, if counted a

t P ry a::dyc!i "^'iU 2.et at H^ut iv/.ich yet lus un-
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thinjT of that worth with men, what is heaven, that
Co 1 commendeth.'

If the life that is attended with Co many ^roubles,
jsfo Icthto Ittgo by us, Nvhat is life above i

t.vffv body wiilcry up to the goodnefs of men j

But who is there th;;t 1% as he fliould be, ufTecled with
Ihp p,oodntfs of God i

We feldoni fit down to meat, but we eat, and
leave; !!> there is in Tefus ChriU more mt rii and ligh-
teoiifiier^ ilun the whole world has need of.

When the Interpreter had done, he tiikes iheni out
'

into his garden again, and h»d them to a tree, whofe
Jnfide was all r.^tteii and gone, and yet it grew and
had leaves, [hen faid Mercy, Wh'ft means tins t

This tree, fiid he, whofe oiulide is fair, and whofe
inlide is rotten, is that to which niany mny be compa-
red tliat are in the garden of G<'d ; who with their
months fptiik h-gh in behalf of G.-d, bnt indeed will
ilo noth'iig i\'r bim , whofe leavts are iuii , bnr whofe
lieart is good for nothing but to be tinder for the
devil's tinder-box.

N<iw ftipper was ready, and the table fpread, and
all things fet on the board : fo iliey f.u down and did
eat, when one had given thanks^ And the interpie-
ler did nfualiy ent^rt.^in thi)fe that lodged with him
^vithmnflC3l meals; Co the mioflrels played.^-There
^vas alfo one that did fnig, and a very fiue voice he
Iiad. His f )ng was this ;

7^he Lord is only my fuppcrt,
And he that doih me feed,

How can I then want any thing
Whereof 1 Itand in need.^

Int. But met you with no opofition before yo it

fet out of doors i

Chr. Yes. aneighbour of mine, one Mrs. Timorous,
we was a kin to him tliiit svoiiid have j-seifuaded my
hnfbdod to go back for fear ot the liojjs. She slfo

befooled me, for, as Die called it, my intended defpe-
rate adventure ^ fhe alfo urged what flie could to
di/Tjearten me from it, tl.e hardlhips and troubles
that my hufbatid met with in his way ; but all this I
got over pretty well. But a dream that I had of two
ill-favouied ones, that I tlwught did plot how to

make
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make nie mifcarry in mv joumev, ih-tt liaih noi-h'td

lue. Ve. it (till iii-i* in my niinci, auil in;^ke« mt a-

Iraiii t.l'eveiy onv ihai I meet, Ull they fti uUl lueet

TTie tofii) me niiiVhiet. 4»iul hi ii mc •nil i>f Jiiy uay.

Yea. i HJV (• II my L«>rtl. tli<iiig!i I wonid iiui have
every b-uiyk^ow it, th.it benvteu ihis y tl the g itc,

by which \vr r- t into the way. we were, b^ih fo [m t-

Jy air iilttil, lU t we we!e'Va<lf t'»c«y « nt inurdv r.

t Then lad he Intef prefer, Thy'bcy!m:itg »• p <o(l,

thy latter tP(i lirall g' eut!y iiicfeale Im» lie titkludld

himfclttt) M Tcy, and fiiid iiiito lit-r, i\t'di>iay what
niovtd ihee t«» ct-m-- hither, r^rfthfurt i

Then Mercy b'u'hcd iiid trembled, and for a

whi e ciMitiiiUi'd lilent.

iNTtR.. Tli;?ti (aid he, be not afraid', only bcline,
a.ui fpe.ik thy mind.
Mf.kcy § Tir n I'he b^g n. a:Hl fiid, Tiu'y, Sir,

niv uaiu of ex;v>riei!ce is ihat which tjijkes iDe cn-

vi t to be at lilmce, iin<l th i aiA* that liils r.ie \vith

tears of cimi;)^', lho;i ;it Lit. 1 taiuiot trii oi viii mis

aiui d caii.s ai my fi-eud Cliiilliai^ia triii, uor knnvv I

^A'hit it Is t<» iiuu n i^r ru> retuli g of tlie tout.f 1 of

tljoie th tt wcre^ood rt!a:i<»ns.

Intek. Wh't w.i.^ it then/ dear hfctt. that ];jUi

prevailed with thee i;» ilu as iIlhj had done .'

rvlj:<'(JV. Why. when ou'^ f i-nd here w:r ;»ackiiig

iii> roJpe ^'O'le f:(>ni ciir t jA n, 1 uwd aiiuiher went
aocidift.tjlly to He Ikt, (\»^\ve kiiockttl *«i the din.r

a .(\ went i:) Wiien w^ u ei e within, a:;d f. firg \\ li. t

Ijje wasil »iii^, we a'.'!;td wlrit \va.< her ni'.'a:.;ii^ ' Sli-i

1 lid llie was lint fur to go to h:v liufband , aiu! lliew

ihc up and t.)lU lis how (he h.d iVen ii-m in a d:e;i'ii,

<)vveliing id a cnruxis plr-ce H-iiotig iirrji.M tai?, sve^r-

)n\ a c'owo, pi'iyiusi iipo'.i a Inrp, ea:in;r aiu! dr;nk-

ii\^ at his prince'^ t.*bic, aiul li-i^:iiy pi'i fes ooro Ium
f -r bringing hi:ii thitli-r. cC'-» Now u»eth?ni;.ht w'rj?

ihe WHS teoiiti^ thtfe ifiif)j^'» u ito n> , my liejrt liu,--:)^.-!

within Hie : A-id, I r:ii(l, in miiir heart, if tiKS bo tii.e

I wi!! leave :;iy father and my mother, mid the Innd

of my nativity, and will, if I m..y i^o Av.iv, witlr

CtK idiaua.
So

I j^ quejfi.jrt pu: to Mtrcy. $ J^hrcy*: anjivir.
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So I aflced her farther of the truth of there things,

and if Hie would Jet me go with her ; for I faw now
that there was no dwellinc;, but with the danger of
rnin. any logger in our town. But yet I came away
with a heavy heart, not for that I was unwilitng to

come away, but for that fj many of my relations were
>cft behind.

And I come with all the defire of ray heart, and
will go. if I may, with Chriltiana, unto her huibnnd
and his king.

Int. ^ Thy fetdng out is g>od, for tlion haO given
credit to the truth : thou art a Kuth, who did. for

the love (he bare to Naomi, and t^je Lord her God,
leaveTather and m« tber, and the land of her nati-

vity, to come out and go with a people that Oieknew
not belore. The Lord recompence thy work, and a
fv!il reward be given thee of the Lord God of Ifrael,

under whofe wings thou .^rt ccme to relt.

§ Now flipper was ended, and pre;>r»rati<»n was
made fwr bed : the women were laid rtngly alo'.i.e,

and the bf»ys by themfelves. No:v when iMercy was
J!) bed, fhe could not deep for joy, for that now her
doubts ofniitling at lall, were removed further roni
her than ever ihey were before j Co fhe Kiy bltfiiiig

and praifing God, who had fiich favour tor her.

^ In the morning tliey arofe \vi;i) the fun, and pre-

pared tlien)r<f!ves for tlieir depariuie : but thf- li^fei-^

prtter would have them tarry awhile, fort||ud hf,

you mult orderly go from hence. Then fiid he to

the d:inirel thai Hrlt ooened to them. Take them and
h< ve Them into the garden to the baih, and there \vhQ\

rheni and make them cle?n f om the ftil wh-ch they

liu'C e;athered by travelling. Then Innocent the dam-
ft'l took them :md led them into tlie garden, and
brou-fht them to the bath ; fo (he told theiTJ that

th-^t e they mii'^. wafh and be clean, for fo her mailer
would have the women to do that called fit his hoiife

as they were going oj) pilgrimage. Tlien they went
iii and walhcd, yea, they and the boys and all *, hihI

they

T( liuih 2. IT, !2—§ 7V/t'v 7ind- rji thtr?ijehei jor-

ierl--iVercv^i^or}d niphf's ri:Jt»-—\rhc batfi of jan^t Ji-

-.Gtiun.^They wajh in it.
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the? caoie o'lt ot the b tl\ not only 1

f
bMcalfo-nuth rnl^veiiecl an.1 It.ciitT ^^ent on. and

joints ; fo when tluy cane in. il.ey lir."acaaie to

deal than svhen they went ..nt to the w .

t Wben 'hev we** r tnr -ed nm oMheii^aiBj

the bath, the Interpreter t>ok them inci ur|
|

•»n ihrTn, anJ faid ui:t(« them. Fait as the n.^

Then he called h»r the feal, vkher* Aith ihey i»l ;o

Ue feyjed tiiat are v»a(hed in the b th. So tin.- H-al \va

bro.ight. and he fct his ni :k npt n thrm. thbt the

n)ight be kno.vn n the pi cp5 whither th'^y va ere y

to g- : N'AVthe feai ^^ hs th-^Miu^nf a:d inin «if tl

paltovet which the thi'dren (i Ilael dd eat, wht

they caoie unc ot the la d .1 Ej^vpt ; and the mai

was let between th^ i. tyes. Thi^ feal greatly adtit

to their beauty, tor it was an or anient tu thtirfjcei.

It alf ) add'-d t>> their g avity, and made their cutiii-

tena >ce inoe like rh G '^f angels.

Ttie I (aid the Interpreter again to the dtmrel that

waited npuij ih • wmnen, G«i into the vedry, and

fetch .nt garmciiii for thtfe people : fo flic went
and fetched <tut whit? rainiriit, hulI laid it d,>svn be-

fore hini ^ fo h? commandid them to pnt ir '>n. It

wai fioe linen r.nd white cloth. When T ilie w .men
were thus 3d jrned^ th?y Teemed ti be a terrot one
to the other ; for rhat 'hr?y could rot fee thit glory

eaclione i) herfelf. wiii,h they c add fee i 1 each other.

N:»v.v therefore they btMT.n to elteeni e;)ch other bet-

ter th;in iht^mfelv es. § F.»r yon -re f>^:ret than I am»
faid o'le : h<i you are more comely :ha I am f/«d

the oth T. The children alfo l\ >od an.azed t» fee

into whit falhion they were brought

The !:ir.^' preter then called f •• r a nvin-frv int of

his, oi;e Grear-heart, and bid !i:m take fword, hei-

inrt and Ihield, and tdke th;?fe my daughters, faid he,

coiuiuct them tu t4>e h nfe called He.iu dni, at which
pljce they will rett next. So he to; k- hs weapons
and weiit before them j and the Intel |>retcr fid.

* God

^ They are chathcd, § Trus hiwUlity,
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and if nie wmil^hofe alfo that belonged to the family
thae there way wtth niiiny a good vvifli. So they went
ruin, any lor and fane i

with a heavy

fcfTh4iv'**'^
p\-ce h:.th been our f<rcond flage, '

I , .'t e ae have heard and fe eii

win
"—^ i fe good thugs that fiorii age to age
To oth' rs hid have been.

The dungh-'i-' ak<?r, fpider, hen.

The chickciT .'on to me
j\ H^th taught xuc .'i g»>od lellon, then

J

Contoimev* t'> ii be. '

The butcher, garden, and the field,
^ The robin and his bait,

J
Alfo the rotten tree doth yield

]Me Hfgunnent of v/eight :

T«» move me foi to watch and pray,

To Itrive to be fincere ;

To take ray crofs up day by day,

Ai)d ferve the Lord with fear.

X
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Kow T faw in my dream, that ihefe went on. and
tGicat Htaiibtifoit: ilKiu j lo ibey wcriu.ndcaaie L'j

m

^yii^^v*'¥mcssyfanmm

Behold how the flntliftil are a fj^n

linv^, i?p 'caufe holy ways they tlifl df'cline ;

S're here too how the child doth olay thf m;<n.

And weak grow (Irong when Great HsJart leads »V^

vaii.
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ihe place whrre Chriftian's burden ftll off his b^ek,
aud tumbled into a re|)ulchre. Hffre then they n^ade
a paufe ; here alfo they blcffed Gcd Now, laid

Chrl[li;u]a, it comes in iiiy rnirkd what u'as faid to iis

at the gate, to wit. That we ftM)uld have pmdon by
vvurd nnd i^eei} ; by word, thyt ts, by the promife ; by
deed: to wit, in the way it was obtained. What the
t)ron)if" is, «if this I know romething : But what it is

to have p^idc n by deed, *;r in the way that it was ob-
tained, Mr. Great-heart, I fuppoTe yon know ] wbich
it you ple^te, let us hf ar yMir difcourfe thereof.

Great-H. *Pnrdon by-the derd done, is pardoi
cbtainrd by forne one tor another that hath need
thrreot : not i)y the perfon pardoned, but in the ^riy,

laid nnother, in which I have obtained It, So then, to

(peak to the qneftion more at Jarp.e, this pardon is

that yon ai:d Mercy, and ihefe boys have obtained by
another : to wit, by him rh: t Wi yoti in at that gite :

and h<» Ivith ' bcained it in this d. nb!e way, JHe l)as

p«i formed righ'eoufiK fs tu cover yun, and fpili blood

to w (h von in.

CvK. Vm vfhe pa t" \v\rh h"» ri[^hte< tifijefs to us,

WiK t 'vll ^.-^ have tor himt>;l f

Ghfm-Hi;ART. He ha«? iijore rightf^oyfnrfi th??n

y It i.avriited of, or th:it he needttli himftlf.

(^i!K. Pi ^ rijHke that a'^pt^sr.

C.KKAT-H. With ,?ll iny hetirt ; bm firfl I vnwfl

p\ci\\Av . rh t \i^ i.i uhom we a» *' aboni to fpeak, is

oi)'^ tii:it '^s nat hi:* r JM.w, He lias tw.» MntuiCf. iii one
p^^ifoo, yV.\'nt ui be fi'(tin;M)irii.-»i, i'Tijxfliole to bv d -

vid< d. l/nto each (if tJicfe i snjrr^ a righte< uflKT-i

behiiij^etti, ;*rid patl) i ipjite* nf i-G i.^ etJVnriHl \o that

riHine. Sm (lilt ' i-e iu'\y ..s e'fily canfe the names tii

b? PxtincK ''"^ *<* rrp.ifatr it' . jiiitu? oi jig^hTeonriit^fs

tioni it Of til' ui J igiiteonr.uTiVs tluri-for^ v>.'e -^i f "ot

niMd*-- pn rakjr-.-, fo r^s th.t 'h-y, «-r at:Y vi riiC-ni,

would be iv.ir i.i-j'O o«, th-?t we mij'Jit \i.' \v?(^c jw^t

7\(\ live thVreliv. J5-n''ii:S thcf--, there Ua rii»hteunr-

n. r^ whicl>ihis pejf.'n iia^, as thefc t vo nrturfis a-e

j )ined in one : And .''aiia n(»t the righteouftt ("s ••IiIk*

Gnd-head,

.-J cor*f^7';nt upon icJi'-it t/'Vyj Jnii at flt^
i' '^-S

d:j:9^' ff of our i^ting j-ifafind '; Chijt,
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be called the lii-htefiilMels that is tfilntul lo his be-

ing ])iepare(l of Guil to il:e cjipacity ( t'the mcdijtc-
ry ifhce, whch he w.s entrnltLtl witu. IfLe jv.ifs

wiih his fi.ll ri^htcnfner^, he paits svith his Cjo*:-

he:ii! : If he j>irrs wicii h-s focofHi r-^hMM-iiluels le
)>ari5 wiih the piitity of lis iivt; iioivl : It he pj^rs

with his ihnd, he pnrts \v:rh th.ir peijcdron a'i.kIj

cupacit tes him Ci) the of^ce of ?t>cc1 }>l!on. Ilf-iKts

thciefj.e another rtvhrcianliefv:, which (hitu!sih i-i

ptHo. iiiarice, or obedicf cc to a levealed \v il : And
ihat is !h .t he puts up r, u.;r-ei ?, mul by wWwh iheir

I'liis sie Civer. ed. svhc- t-itue he l;i'th, As by <)!ie

inai)*s diU)bfdi< tKC, ni.>!jy wfie ni.de li:): eis, fu hy
the 4>b,cdi--nce (,! 0:1c ii; II ni;-.i;y hf in-'dc li .bie'iis.

C'Hil. iJu: are :he uthei- riv,!-'- i.-U lielieJ itt Jiou'.e Co

Great. Yc?, for t!i:>r.g!i th.y are cfioiuial t<. ?<;,

natures ai^.d i fiii es, and cJciiiDt he coniniunicatrdiin
10 another, yet it is by virtue of them th.t liie ri^^'i" c-

tMifiiefs that jurt Ties, is for that purpufe cflicacu'Ji"^.

The righceoiifufefs of Jiis Godiiead gives viilne to bis

obedience; the riglneouniers of Id- manhood i}:iv<?s

caj)abiliry tt) his obedience to jidhfy, and the riglitf-

rrufneis th:t ibiidcth h\ the iiiiioM of t'ltie two naturt s

to his office, giveth authority to that rij^Uieou fiefs tu

da the work for which he was ordained.
So then here is a righteonfuefs that Clinfl, as God,

lias no need of, for he God wii hoist it. Here
is a righteonfuefs that<2hrill, as r..a!i, has no need of
to make him fo j for he is a pcrfej^t vr^n witliout it,

Aga n, hete is a righreoufiicfs that Chi ill, as Godnsan.
has i»o need cf.for he is perfei-'tly fo without it. lieie
Then is a righteoiifiefs, that Clirili, as Cjod, and as

Gi;d;ijan. h.is no need of with reJercnce to hinifelf

and therefore c^n hefpare it ; n julVityiiig r;gl,teoul-

"efs, that he for himfelf wanted not, and i:;eiefoie

Ui^'eth it awyy, hence it is called I'r.e gilt of ri<rhte-

^-iifiifi, xhis ri^l.Lev.ilners, fr.ice Chrilt Jifiis our
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Lord hath made himfelf under the law, mult be given
aw?y

J
for the law doth not only bind him that is un-

der it to do ju£l:!y> but to ufe charity : wherefore he
mui\ and ought by the law, if he hath two coats to

give one to tiim that hadi noi.e. Now our Lord in-

deed hath two coats, one fur himfelf and one to ipare;
wherero! e he freely be(t<)ws one uponthofe who have
none. And thus, Chriltiana and Meicy, and the relt

of you that are here, doth your pzrdon come by
<\eed. or by the work of another man. Your Lord
Chriftit he that worketh, and hath given away what
he wrought for, to the next poor beggar he meets.

II
But again,in order to pai don by deed, there muil

fmirthing be paid to God, as a price, as well as

fomcthing to cover us witbai. Sin has delivered us up
to the juli canfe vt a righteous law : N.ow from this

caufe we muft be juftifled by way of redemption, a

price being paid fur the hartii we have done j.and
this ia by tl;e blood vi your Loid, wli6 came and
liot.d in youi" place & (lead, and died ycur death for

your tranrii,itlfions. Thus lias he ranfomed you from
your iTanl'gi elfions by blood, and covered your pol-

]i'tfd and defornied (ouls with a righteoufnefs : For
iht fake of which Gud palieth by you, and will not

iiirt you when.he comes to judge the world.

4:Christ. This h brave: Now I fee fonieiiiing tobe,

learned by <!Ut beij^g pardoned by word and deed.||

G(M>d Mercy, let us ii-bour to keep this in mind ; and
my cliiUlien do yon remember it aifo. But, Sir. was
not th;s ir that n)<:c\e n-.y good Ci)i ilfiau's bnrd-en fdll

from <'U'hisnr)ulders, and that made him give three

leaps f i' jf^y :*
'

^ GnF AT. Yes, it was the belief of this that cut

off"th;f-' !.-rim',s that could n-it be ciir. by ot her means:
jvid it wns to give i»im a proof of the virtue <»f Ui s

that he was Osflered to cany his bmden to tiie crof*.

Chr I thought lb ; for though my heart was hght-

f-mc HudjoyoMs now: and I am perfiiaded by what I

h ive felt, «ho* I have fcJt but little as yet, that if

\l
Rom, 8. 34 Gril. 3. J 3. ^ Chnjiiiina affi.'uU

ii'i:h }ht way ufrtdemptum. § How the Jiisn^i iluit

U:u.d CUnjiian's burden to him wtn cuu
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If' '""ll'rh'i"''' '"'"J"
"'" world W38 here, and

hJ.nruJ
''^ "' ^

P^^^'^'^' " ^»o"^d make hssre-irr the nuue nicriy and blich"

e^lt ot a bin den brought to uv by tl)e Tjj^ht and con-

affcaP^wW
""'^^

''I
P""'*'^^' ^''' ^'^"0 but be

fo uH, r^J^ '
the way and means of redemption, and

nrll'^^'''''
'^'^ hath wrought it for bin,.

^

to rhV L r'h^V"' Ji

"•^t]^'"''* '^ '^^^"^^ * "^y ^^^art bleedto think tb.t he fliould bleed for me. Oh ' thoii lo-

n;e al tC,M ]l'^*^f.^^'
'""' tboiidefervento have

t" a I Ln vv\ :' ^'v
' *"' "le renthonrandtimes,«o,e

? .' -'e L i'^ih^'^'"? ' '^'^' ^"^^ ^^^^^ "^ '"^^^ h""

vkhh^ni hMr
'•?"' ^ '^ Perfuadedheuifhednie

'l -^i' ;7rH
""' ;^^'^ ^'''' *^^ ^'^^ '^^-- ""^ ''^^ power-•"/^^i ot the other ever.p.cvaii whh t hern to no

V ni ''-•cl\ ^o"
""''' f '•'''''^ "' f^^^" ^^'^''"^ih of

w y. r b. hdes, ,t ..not connM... cated to e^ e.-y

.

/-Uil^h^rs, y..„ h.ve by peculiar Ur^preLunT.cii

>oii. ivemeiiibtT that 'rwas told you, Urn the hen.
N 2 by

Mot Uuit n^tuu dmt, is afiKsiH ihr,".
^
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by her common call, gives no meat to her chickens.-^ ,

This you have therefore by a fpeiiil grace.
Now I faw dill in my <lresm. thit they went on un-

liU they came to the place thit Simple, and Sloth
and Prefiimption by and llepc in, when Ch:i(bian
went by on pilgrimage; and behold *tl)ey were
hanged upon irons on the other fide.

Mer. Then (aid Meicy to h'tn that was their guide
and condu(^tor. Wliat are thtfe three raenf And tor

what are ihey hanged iheie i

Great. Ti Thefe three men were men ( f bad
cjualitiesj they hjd no mind tn be Pi'gi nistheMifelves

and whoever they could, they hindertd ; ih; y were
for {loth and folly iliemfelves, anil wboTifiever ihey
could perHiade they did, ynd withal r 'Ughr th.'in to

prefiintje that they Ihculd do we I! at lai.t. They were
alleep V hen Chridiaa went by, avid now you go by
ihey are hanged.
Mer But could they perfuacle any vue to be of

their opinion i

Great. Yes,
jj
they turned C?veral out crib- w-y.

There was one Slow-pace that tiity periuaiied t«r

do as they did. They aTo prevailed with one Sh<.. c-

wlnd, with oneNo-hesrt, wiih one Li:'ge» -after I.uil^^

and one Sleepyhead, and with a young w<>;rav., her
name was Dull, to turn out of the wAy, and becomeA-
as they. Btfi«les, tlVey brought up -an tviUrep'u t of
your Loid, pcrfur^ding others ihit he was a \vvi\ talk-

fnafter, Tlicy aifv) bionght uj) an evil-rcpoit ct

the' good l:^nd, faying, it was not hnlt f.) good a5. f..n)e

pretended it was. They alfii brgaw to v'l'fy l)is k>
vaiits, and to count rite belt -f iheui mt-ddicloinc.

Iroiiblefonie, biif,-bi<iics : Fanl^er, they would c:t.5

the bread of Gf>d hull.s : the coinfuits of his rlnid.t':!

fancies ; tlie ir^i'/aii and lalxur nf pilgrims, liii:;g': ta

ijo pu'^pofe.

Chr. N.iy. fa-d Chriflirma, i! they were fut-b, they

fliould never be bewailed by me ; ihey luve bdt wliLir.

^ J'/icir Ctitr.t—f. iVhuin ihey pre-:'

VVHiiUt of tht way. * J)V.w/*,'c, Sivih^
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ih^y dcfervc; and I think it well that they ftand fa
near the hi|ihway, atid that others may fee and lake
•.va.nin<; But h::d it n t been well it ihdr crimes had
he<rn engriveii nn f.>:ne pillar ot ir-, 11, or brafs, and
le!t here where they did their mifthiefs, as a caiuioa
to other bid :ren.

Grhat. S Ml ii as y.)u may well perceive, if tou
will go a 1 ttlc to the wall.

• iMek.N.. ;m); let them hang, and their names
rot. and ihei' c imes live for ever ajraioQ them • I
ihii.k it II a hoh f.v -ur rh.u ihey are" hnngrd before
we cotne hither: \\\r, km.ws eife wh t tney might
hire dune to fmh poor Wi.mtu as we are ^ Then
the lUiBed it into a fong faying^

Now then yon three hang there and be a tl^iiTo ail that null againlt the tri!th combine
"*

And let h^ni that conies after, fear ihjs end,
IK HMtopiignnr. h? is notaf.iend,
^^nd thon. my foul of a!i fnch men beware.
That iiiHo huliuefs oppufers are.

Thu«! they wanton till they came at the foot of the
hMl Dfhcniry, uhere ag.-.in their gof.d friend Mr.
Great-Heait took nn occaijon to tei! them what hap-
pened th-rewlun Chriftian himfelf went by. S'. he
look ihe;n to the (prnsg that ChiiJtian drank o^befcre
he went np ths hll. ai.d then it w?.^ clear and good,
but tit»\v !t IS diny wirh the feet of fomc th;ii are not
defiron;^ th,t pilgiinis heiefhonld quei ch their ihiriL
Tl;eieat Me. cy in d, And why fo tnvicus now :• But
fdid the guide, It W II do, if taken up aid put i»to a
vrflv) trirc s fv^etl and good ; f;.r then the dirt will
ln!k tu the o«*;torn, aid lue water wili con-.eont more
clear. Tluis, rh- reh.rc, Chriffi .na and her comua-
nrois were to:npe!Icd t-. do. They to. k it up, and
put \z 11'. o an eaiheii pot, a?'d »'.» Icr it Itand till the
thrt was goue lo the bottom, and then ihey dr;uiK
Ihere&f.

N 2 The
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The pilgrims going up the Hiil Difficulty.
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Nexr he fl»ewcd tliem the two by-ways that were
at the foot of the hill, where Fornialiry a<id Hypo'
crify \u{\ tliemfelves ; and faid he, thefe are dani^er-

«u? paths : two were here calt away fince Ghriltiiui

came by. Ij And altho' you fee thefe ways are fmcc
fh»j>ped up, with chains, po!^ and a ditch, yet there

bethenith^t chofe to adventure here, rather than

take the pain? to gu up this hill.

Christ. The way of tranfgreiTors is hard. Itis

a wonder that they can get into ihofs wa^s without

cbe danger of breaking their necks*

Gj^k AT-M. They will venture -, yea, if at any time
any of the king's fervants do happen to fee them, and
doth call them, and tell tliem that they are in a wrong
way, and do bid them beware of the danger j Then
they will railingly return them anfwer, and fay, As tor

the word that thou halt fpoken in the name of the king

imto lis, we will nor hearken unto thee ; but we will

certainly do whatfoever things goeth out of our
mouths, &c.—Nay, if you look a little farther, yon
will fee that thefe w^ys are made cautionary enough
not only by thefe pofts, and ditch, and chain, but alfo

by being hedged up, yet they will chufe to go there,

Chr. t They are idle, rhey love not to take pains:

uphill-way is unpleafanr to them. So it is fulfilled

unto them as it is written, § The way of iha faith-

ful is a hedge of thorns
'j
yea, they will rather chufe

to walk upon a fnare. than to go up this hill, and the

rcrt of the way to the chy.
They they fet forward, and began to go up the hilf,

and up the hill they weiit
j

%h\\x. before they got up to

the top, Chrilliana began to pant, and faid, I dare fay

this is a breathing hill : no marvel if they that love

fheir eafe more than their fouls, thoofe to thenrifelvea

a fmoother way. Then faid Mercy, I mult lit down ;

alfo the lead of the children began to cry ; come,
come, fiiid Great-heart, fit down here, for a little

N 4 above

H By-paths tho'' barred up will not keep allfrom go-'

i'lg in them.—t The reafon xvhyfome do chufe to go in

bye-ways,'-^ Prov, xv, t^.^The hilt put the pilgriiAi

to it.
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ribove is the princes 's arbour. Then he took the
little boy by the hand, and led him lij) thereto.

1} When lliey were come V) the arbour, they were
very willing to fit down, for they were all in a melt-
ing heat. Then faid Merry, How fweet is reft to
ihenn that labour! Ai)d how good is the prince of
})ilgrifTis to provide fuch reeling places for them i Of
this arbour I have heard much, but I never faw it

hrtore. But here let us beware of fleej)ing ; for, as

I have beafd, that colt poor Chriftian dear.

Then faid Great-heart to rlie little one?, come, my
pretty boys, how do you do i What think you now
of going on pilgrimage f ^Sir, faid the leall, I was
nimolt beat out of my heart ; but I thank you for
leirdiivg me a hand at my need. And 1 remember
now what my mother hathiold me. namely, that the
way to heaven is a ladder, and the way to hell as

d'j\vn a hill. But I had rather go up the ladder of
life, than down the hill to death.

Then faid Mercy i Bat the proverb is, to go down
the hill is eafy : but James faid, for that was his name,
the day js coming, when in my opinion, going down
the hill will be the worit of all. That's a good boy,
faid his mailer, thou haft given her a riglit anfvvcr.—

Then Mercy fmiled, but the little boy did blufii.

1 Chii. Come, faid Chriftiana, will you eat a bit*

to fwoeten your mouths, while you fit here to reft

your \ei\s.

For I have here a piece of pomegranate, which
Mr. Interpreter put into my hand juft when I came
out of his doors : he guce mc r.lfo a piece of an ho-

ney-comb, and a little bottle of fpirits. I thought he
gave you fomething faid Mercy, becanfe he called

you on one fide. Yes, lo he did, faid the other : but
h'i(\ Chriftiana', it fliall be flill as I fjtd it fliould, when
atfiiit I c.mie from h(>me ; thou fliall be a fljarer ia

all the good that I have, becaufe thou didft fo wilUng-

^i- They fit in the a* hour. Part I—§ Matthew ii,

28 —\ The lit tie hoys arifnrr to the ^itide, and atJo ti>

A/e>cy,~-§ Which is kurdeji uphill or downhill^—S
Tk^yreyrtjh thtmjehes.
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ly become v.:y companii'n. Then (he nave to tliein,

y!i(l rhey divl ear, boili Mercy 2nd ii)e boys.—And
l.^iJ ChiiTiati.i to Mr. Great heart, Sir, will ynu do
:*' v\ f { Bu'. he ni:l\verr(J, Yon are goini; on J)ilgri-

jri.-ue. and prpfently I Dial! leturii j much gi>od inuy
what you have do to you : £t IwiDe 1 eai the fame
every d .y. Now wlien ihcy hiid eaten and drank,
a ('.» chatt^-d a little K.nger, iheir r.irde fiid to them^
The day wears away, it yon tliin'^k gnoil, let iis pr«i-
}>dre to b^• p i:.g, But

{}
Qi' iltiana toigct to take her

bjit'e (.fri>i»it.s svi^h her : f) ihe feni her little bi-y

buk 'o fetch it. Thtn faid Aiejcy, I think this a I0-
fing place; here ChrifHan lolt his toll; and here
Cliilliana left !ier bt-tt!e bch:::d her

; I>ir, What is

T'le canTe of tins. So theii- guide nnde aiifwer and
i.'W. Th • C'Jife i<; (leej) or lor<rctf;;!r.ef> : h-me ii«cp
when thev Hiniild keep awake, and forget when they
liii'uld rfmember ; and rhs is the ve. y canfe. why
».f»-en at th* relH; g {)!ace% forne pilgrims, in Ctfr,c

Tl:ii-.g<, conse off l'>r::TS ; Pllgjims flionld watch, ;nid
remember what they have already received 11 ..dec

their gicntell enjoyment ; but for want of doini To,

itftentiines their r ej'iicinp; ends in tear*, and their
fun-lljine in a cloud J witncf* the lt3;y ut" Ch illiaa

at thi: place.

CJ)n'/ii:inaflrveti her in :f.(cf Sp nt;

N i
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When they were come to the place where M'.f-

trult and Timorous met Ghriltian, to perl"u«de liitn

go back tor tear of the lions, they peiteived as it

were a Ibge, and betore it, towards the roiid, a

broad plate, with a copy of veifes written tii'-ict.u ;

and underneath the reafuu of raiting up iliai ittige iii

that place rendered. The verfes were ihele ;

Let him that fees this itage take heed
Unto his heart and tongue,

Lett, if he do not, here he fpeed
As fome have gone along.

Tlie words underneath the verles were. This Itage

was built to punidi fucti upon, who tlnongh liniorouf-

ncfs or mitlrult, thall be afraid to go farther on pil-

grimage ; alfo on this (tage both M'drt.lt and Timo-
rous were burnt thro* the tongue with a hot iron, for

endeavouring to hinder Chriltian on his journey.
Then iVui Mercy, this is much like to tl)e faying of

the Beloved, W/ia^ /hall be giten unto thet /" or what
Jhall l»e done unto thte, thrufalje tongjit f Sharp ar-

ro'ivs of the mighty, with coals ufjumper.
So they went on till they came within f^ght of the

lions. No^v Mr. Great-heart was a ttiongman, fo

he was not afraid of a lion : but yet when they were
come up to the place where the lions were, the jboys
that went before were glad to cringe behind, lor

they were afraid of the liuns ; t^) they Itept bacic and
went behind. At this their guide fniiled, ar.d faid.

How now, my boys, do you love to go before when
no danger doth approach, and love to come behind
when the lions appear t

Now, as they went on, Mr. Great heart drew his
f'A'ord, with intent to make way for them in fpite of
the lions. Then there appeared

(j
one that, it feems,

had taken upon him Ui back the lions ; and he faid to
the pilgrim-: guide, What is the caufe of your conjing
liither i (The name ot that man was Grim, or Blou-
dy-nian, becanfe ot his ijaying of pilgiims, \.Hi\\\e

was of tlie race of the giants.

t Part I.—I An emblcin of tiiojt: that go nu bravely,
"iviitn there is no dav^er., but Jhrink whtn troutits
LJifie.

jl
OJ (Jri?n{}u- ginnt., w,ii oj hih yackmg \nt

li<^nit
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Great, Then faid the pilgrim's guide, thefe wo.

meu and children are going on pilgrimage, and this is

the way they niud go, and go it they IhaU, in (i^iie oi"

thee i<\u\ the lions.

Grim. This is not their way, neither fhall they go
theieiii : I am come forth to wiiliitand them, aiuUo
that em\ will hack the lions.

Now to fay the truth, by reafr.n of the fierceneD of
the lions, and of the grim carriage of him that did
I^Htk the lions, this way hnd of late been much iin«)c-

cupied, and was alniolt all grown over with grafs.

Chu. Then fliid Chnltima, tho' the highways have
bepi\ nnoccnpied heretof«)je, and tho' the travellers

have been made, in times priik, to walk thtongh by-
pat/is, it muit ' ,." -e fo now I am rifen, I am rifea

a mother in ifrael.

Grv^M. Then he fwor" by the l-oris it rhonid, and
theref'je bid them turn afide, for they (hould not
have parage there.

But Great -heart, their guide, made his firfl ap.
proach unto Grim, and laid fo heavily at him with
}m fword that he forced him to retreat.

Grim. Then faid he, (that attempted to back the

lions) Will you Hay me upon my own ground i

Great. It is the Khig's highway that we are in,

and .in this way it is thou hafl placed the lions ; but
thefe women and thcfe children tiio' weak fliall hold
on their way in fpite of the lions } and with that gave
bim a downright tblow and brought him upon his

<npes. With this blow he aifo broke his helmtt, ard
ivith t!^e next cut off an arm 7^^^" ^^^ ^^'- giant

oat f«» hiileonflv, that his voice frighted the wnuutv,

i:-}d yet tiiey were glad to ft-e him lie fprawling on
he ground. Now the lions \ve;c chained; and To of
iiemielves could do nothing ; uhereforewheii o[vI .

irim. (h:5t intended to bnck liiem was t de id. Mi

.

Jreat-iicart faid to the Pilgrims, Come now and fol-

)W u)e, ;iiid ao haim Ihall h:ipi)en unto you from the

ions.

Now wlien they were witliin fight of the porter's

xlgethey foonca.ne uj) to it ; but ihry made il-e

f ^1fi\\ht t-L'tWi'^t- Gwat/ienitt anU Gi'itn, t ^'^''"-

h*ti>ry^ ''i'hty paji by tht hvuiy
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more hade afrcr this to go ihithrr, bccaufe ir is dau-

gerou? travellinR there in the night. So when tbey

were come to the gate the guide ^ knocked, and lie

jiortcr crifd. Who is tliere i Bi;t a-^ fnm as ihe

j;uidc faid it it I. he knew his voice, and came dowij,

(for the guide had ott hcfore t'nat cciine thither as u

C'tnd ict'M- of pilgrim? ;) When he was comedown h^

opened the gate, and feeing the guide Handing j»«lfc

})cfo.'e it, (for lie faw nor the women, for laey we'c
behind him j he faid unto bi.Ti, How now Mr. Great-

hearts xvhat is your bufmefs here fo late at night ( I

have brought, faul he, fome pilgrims hiilier, whereby
r;y Lord's commandment, they inulk lodge : I h-jd

been here f.me lime ago, had I not been oppofed by

ri:c giant that did nfc to back the lions ; but I attev a

l.ing atid tedious combat with him, have cut him oil,

and hav e brt^uju the F'dzrims hiiher in iafeiy,

VoR Will you nor go ir> and Itiy till moidingf

Great. No. I ^ wili retn n to my Lord to- nighr,

Chk. O Sir, 1 know not how t to be willing yon

fiioUld leave us in our pilgrimage
;
you have been lo

Idithfiil and fo loving to us, you l)ave fought fo lluucly

lor lis, you have been fo hearty in ccunfeilng of us,

linr I fball never forget your favour towards us.

MeR. Then faid Mercy, O that we might have thy

company to our journey's end ! How canfuch poor
women as we hold out in a w;<y fo full of troubles as

the way is, without a frientl and defender.

James. Then faid James, the you.ngclt of the boys,

P'-ay iiir, be pcifuadcd to go with us, and help ns be-

canf? we are fo wewk and the way fo dangTous as it i?,

Gkeat. I am at my L«> d's ccMoiuandrnt^nt : If

he /hiiJl lot me to be your guide quire thro', I wi il.w il-

li.r;'y wait upon yon ; but hcie you taded at f.rlt ; for

wiuM he bi<l me come (liii? far wi:hyon. theti y- tl

fl) -nld have begged me of hi-n to have gone qnt-?

thro' with you, and lie WuuUl have graotid your re-

c]ne(t However iit I'refeni I un\i\ widrav, a"d fo

{^ood Chrilt:a:ia, Mercy and my brave ch.ldreii, fcdirn!

tnhpif it) ^0 bifc':, j Ji he p.'l^rjmt vrpii^a. Lii com-
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Then the porter, Mr. Watchful, aiked ChriiHana

of her country anil ot her kindred, and rtie faid I
come irom the city of Deftrudion j 1 am a widow
woman, my hufband is dead, his name was Chi idiaii

the pilgrira. How ! faid the porter, was he yoiwf
fiufband i yes, faid flje, and thefe are his children ;
and thii pointing to Mercy, is one of my town's wo-
men. Ttjen the porter rang his bell, a* at fuch times
he is wop.t, and there foon came to the door one of
the danift.ls, wiiofe name was Humble-mind : and to
htT the porter faid, Go tell it\viihiu that Chridiana,
tie wifeof Gh'.iltian, and her children are come hi-
t tr on pilgrimage : She went in iheretorcand told it.

But uli, what noife tor gladnefs was there, when the
ilamlei did but drop that ward ont of her month.
bo they came with halte to the porter. For Chiif-

fliana iUwd itill at the door.. Then fome of the molt
grave f^id unto her, Gome in, ChriUiasia, come in,

lilou bleiifcd woman, come in, with all that are wi:h
thee. So flie went in, and ihey toiiuwetl her that
were her children and companions. How when tliey

they weie gone in, they were iiad into a vejy iorge
room, where they were bidden to Ijc down : To they
fat down and the chief of the«houfe was called to fee

and welcome the guelts. Then they came in, aiid

iinderllanding who they were, ^ did falute each other
witii a kifs, and faid, welcome ye veflels of the grace
pf God, welcome to ns your faithful friends.

Now becaufe it was fomething late, and becaufe the
pilgrims, were weary with their journey, and alfo

made fo faint with tlie fight of the fighr,and ot the ter-

rible lions, wherefore they deiired, as foon as might
be, to prepare to go to reit. Nay, faid thofe of the

family, refiefli yourfelves with a morfel of meat , for

they had prepared for them a lamb, with the accnf-

tomed Hiuce beloug'ng thereto ; for the porter had
heard before of their coming, and had told it to them
within. So when they had fupped, and ended iheir

proyer with a pfalm.they deiired they might go to reiU

But let us, laid CDriltiana, it we may be To bold as to

chufe

t C/vi!Han's love ii kinditiU at thefight oj one am-
titerf g fart /.
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chiifd tn he in th.it chjiiiber ih.it was nty hiifbiml's
when lie \v=>s here ; fn tbfv had them up thither, and
th'?y liy all i;i a room. Wh-n they v/ere at leit,
On-iltKJiia and .Mercy entereiJ into difcfjurfe about
things that were c<»nve»ilent.

Care. Little d.d I think once when my hufba>od went
©n pilgrim ipe, that I fkauld ever have follovvcd him.
Mfr. And yoii as little ih uight otlyinj^iri liis bed,

and ill his chamber to take your red, us yi)u do n'>sv,

Chu. And luijch lef. did I ever thing «if feeijij; his

f'>ce with cointut, a:id ut wc^rlhippiug the L )rd the
K\n^ with hitn , and yet now I have itafoij to liiink I

ihall.

Mer. Hark ! don't you hear a notie i

CiiR. Yes, it is I believe anoife ot'mufic, for joy
that we are here.

YIer. I Wonderful mufic m the hoiife, mufic in tLa^
bcart, and niufic aifo in heaven for ioy chat we ardH^
here. • ^
Thus tliey talked awhile, and then betook tbem-

felvesto ileep. So in the morning, when they were
awaked, Ghridiana faid to Mercy.
Ghr. ^ What WIS th? matter that yon did laugh i»l

yotjr rteep in the nighif I fuppofe yoasvas in a dream.
Mer. Sn I was, and a fweet dream it was j btit are

you fine I laughed ^

Chr. Yes, yon iatighed heartily j but prithee, tell

me tiw dream.
Mer. § I was dreaming ihut I f-\t alone in a folifary

plocfc,. 2i7(J vv,»s bemnoixing the iiardnefs of my heart.
N-iw. I i).id !j(»t fit thei e ioiiL^, hot r!)etl)oU{;hc niany

were gaihercd about m-^ t;) tie me. ar.d to iicai >vhat
k w:,s that I fald. bo they hearkened, and f went
on bernoan; ig I'ne iKi'-chiefs of njy he^i t. At this fon.c
ofrhem laii-lied at ine, feme called me foo!, atid (6n;e
pulhcd meab-.ut. ^ Withtlnt, mct»i<)n^;ht 1 looked
up ;i!id fdw one comiiij; wiiii wings towards me. S'.>

he canjc directly to me, and faid, Mercy what ailctli

ili^e^ Now wh-.n he l.ad >U'arcl me make my eom-
p';!!nt, he faid, i^eice be vvith thee, lie alfo wiprd mine
tyes with hi^ hantikeicnief, and clad me vvjni iilver

% IJu/ij. \\
/I'Idr cy ffiJLmi in 'iir jlttp. ^ J'<:rcy^i
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aii^<^goid. lie put a chain about my neck and ear-
r'ln'gi on mirie ears, arid a beaiitilu! crown 5:pon mine
brad. Then he took me by the h.Mid and Htid. Mere)

,

coine after mc. So he went up iu)i\ I foil, wed him
»>p to a thi o'le, np'>n vvliich one fat ; and he ftid to
me. Welcome dauuhtpr. The place looked br ieht
and twiiikh'ni; like the ftars, or railier like the fun,
and I thought that I fiiw y.mr hufband there : f) I a-
woke from mv dream. But I laugh f

CuK Laugh ! ah atid wt-W ycu wiiaht, tn fee your.
felt fo well. Fur you omit give me leave to tell yon,
th^-it it was a good dream ; nnd that as y<»n have be-
gun to find the fift part true, Co you fliall hnd the
fccond at laft. God fpeaks once, yea twice, yet man
pcrceiveth it not : in a dieani, in a vilion when ikep
lalleth upon mf'n, hi numbering upon the bed. We
need nor, when a-bed, to lie awake to tjik vvith

God ; he can vifit os while we ileep, and caiife us
then to hear his vtMce. Our hrart ohime wukes
when we Ueep, ajid God can fpeak to thas, either by
Words, by proverbs, by ligns aad liinilitudes, as wel
as if one was awak?.
Mkr. \Vc!!, ! am glad of my dream, for I hope ere

lang to fee it fulfilled, to the making n?c laugh agaifi,

Chr. I think it is now high time to rife, and to
know what we muft do.
Mer. Pray, if they invite us to ftay awliilf, let ns

willingly accept t!je profFei. lam the wiliiiiger to
llay awhile lierc to grow better acquaiiited with
thefe ma ds ; methinkj^ Prudence, Piety and Chaiity,
have veiy comely and f^^er tounten Mices.

Chr. U'e fl>al! fee whu they wil! dOr So when
they \\eieui^ and re:uly, they came d"A\!J, and tliey

alked one a'.H)th:r, of then- reif, and if it Wiis coni-
fiM ti:i)k: or not.

Mkr. Very g<»od, faid Mcrcv, it was vne of the
belt iiighi's icdgiii;iS that eve> JJiad in my life.-

Then fiid i-rndence to ChriinaDa, if yon will be
nerla.id.'din Iby li-rrre awhile, you jii^is have wli it trie

i)t>o(e wiii :;lf>.rfl

Chr Ay, :jii(I ih.:t with a veiy good will Gjid Ch. ilti-

I A-trey glitd "fkii^ dttum.
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ann. H So they confcnted and (laid there about a
iDoiiih or abuve, and became very proliidble one to

anorher. And becuuff Prudence would fee how
Chridiana broiijihr up her children, ^ (lie allced leave
of her to c?ieihife Ihemjfo (he gave her free confeut:
then fhe began with the youngeU, whofe name was
James.
pRu. And faid, H Come James, canft thou tell me

v,ho m ule thee i

J A Mrs. God the Father, God the Son, and God
tlieHoly Ghod.
PRU. G jod boy. And canH thou tell who faved rhee?
James. God the Faiher, God the Son, and God

the Holy Ghoft.

Vru. Good boy ftill. But how doth God the Fa-
ther fave thee f

James. By his Grace.
pRU. How doth God the Son fave thee {

James. By hisfatistaition and i:itercf{fion.

pRu. By his illumination, by his renovation, and
by his prefervation.

Then faid Prudence to Chrifhana. you are to be
commended for thus bringing up your childien. I
ftippofe I need not alk the rcll thefe queltions,
iince the youngeft ot them can anfwer thcni fo well. I
will therefore now 8|)ply myfelf to then ext youngest.
Pru. Then fiie faid, § Come Jofeph, (for his uame

\va? Jofeph) will you let me caitchife you i

Joseph. With ail my heait.

l^RU What is man t

Joseph. A reafonable creature madefo by God, as
my brother fjid.

Pru. What is fuppofed by the word faved !

Joseph. That man, by fi.i, has brought him.'.lfint©
a ftate i-t captivity and mifei y.

Pru. What is fuppofed by iiis beii g faved by i})e

Trinity ?

Joseph. That fin is fo preat and mighty a ryrat^f.
that none can pull us out of his clutches Ijui dd ; and

•1 They flay Jome time —-^ Prudence dejires to (a-
lechije Chrifiianfi*s cliildreri.—'Jumti cutcchijid.-'r
5 '/ojepficafejiijtd.
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that God is- fa good and loving to man, as to pull
liim indeed out of this miferable flate.

Pru. What is Gocl^s defign in favingpoor m^n f

Jos, The glnrityiiig of his name, of his grace, and
juilice, Sec. and the eveilalting happinefs of his crea-
tures.

Tru. Who are they that muft be faved C

Jos, Thofe that accept of bis falvation,

i^RU. Good boy, Jofepb, thy mother feas taught
thee well, and thou hail hearkened unto what (he has
faid unto rhee.

Then faid Prudence to Samuel, who Was the eldeft

fon but one,
Pru. t Come Samuel, are you vvUIing I fkould

catechife you ?

Sam. Yes, forfootb, if yoii pleafe.
pRcr. What is heaven !

Sam. a place and flate mod blefi'ed, becaufe God
dwelleth there.

Pru. What is hell?

Sam. a place and (late moft woeful, becaufe it is

the dwelling-place of fin, the devil and death.
Then flie addreifed herfelf to the eldell, whofe

name was Matthew, and fhe faid to binii, $ Cohie*
Matthew fhall I alfo catechife you t

Mat. With a very good will.

Pru. I afk then, if there was ever any thing that
had a being antecedent to or before God f

Mat. No, tor God is eternal ; nor is there any
thing, excepting himfelf, that had a beiiig untill the
beginning of the firft day : for in fix days the Lord
made heaven and earth, the fea, and all that in them
is.

PrV. What do you think of the bible t

Mat. It is the holy word of God.
Vru Is there nothing written therein but what you

Underitand .'

Mat. Yes, a great deal,

pRu. What do yon do when you meet with places
therein that you do not underfland ?

Mat. I think God is wifer than I ; I pray alfo

that

t Samuel catechiJei.'—Matthsw catschiji^
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that h? will pleafe to Jet me know all therein, that lie

kn<»ws \vi!l We tor my p^'ul.

Pnu. How believe yon as touching the rtTurredl!0!i

of the de;icl i

iVlAT I b«»lieve thpy fiiHll rife the fme that fai
tiiried ; ihe fa-uein nam e. tli"iigli uc:t in cofuption,

Aiui I believe tliis p.j> i» a double rtccutnt. Firft, be«

^Mufe God hath protnuediCi rect>wdly, becaufc he is

able to perform it.

TUen raid t P udence to the boys. You mnft {till

heaiken-fo your ni(.'fi»e'", f«»r (he can leurn y«>n more.

You niult alio diii^cntly give ear to whar good talk

yoii flwil hear from crlie' 3 ; fur your fakes do they

i^>eak good things. Obferve alfo, and that with care-

hdnelV, what tiie heavens and the earth do teach you;

bits efaecially be muvh in the meditation of that book
Bliat was the caufe of your father's becomi:)g a pil-

grim. I, for my bart, my children, will teach you
what I can while yon are here, and Oiall be glid if

yoit will afk nric qneilions thjt tend to godly editying.

Now, by the time the pilgrims hid been at this

place a week, ^ Mercy had a vifiror that pretended

^ume good will to het , and his name \v iS Mr. B: i'^t, a

manof fome breeding, and that p erended to religion

b*it a man tlvit ilnck very cU»re to tlie woi Id : So he

came once. 01 twice, or more, toMeny, and offeree^

iave unto her. Now Mercy was of a iair counie-

Bdnce, and therefore the more alluriRg.

Her mind alfo was to be ^ always bufving herfelf

ill dt'ingi for when Hie had nothing to do for lieifelf,

Jl»e woirld be a>akifie;<)f hcfe aqd garments for others^

and would beflow thorn upon thofe tnai had need.

AncV:\l-. Brilk, not knowinn; v;herc or how (he dif-

pofcd of wh.it (h? hatj n.a'de, teemed to be greatly

caken, iof that he foimd her never idlf. I nvHI war-
rant her a good lioufewitc, qnoih he to hiinfeif.

Mercy then revealed the bufinrfs to the maidens.

th.it were of the honf;. and § enquired of th.-m con-

cernuig him, for they did know l»m belter than Ihe :

Sa

t PtuUence^s cmctujion upon tht catecliijiag the boyt.

^ Mercy has a/iveethtart t -Vt'cy^s tfmptr. § Mcr-
^- ariquifis of the moidi coficerning Mr. Bi ijk.
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So they told her that he was a very bufy yoiiiiK mrjit,

and one that pretended to religion ; but was, as they
feared, a liranger to the power of that which i» good.
Nay then, fiid Mercy, I will look no move on himj

for I purpofe never to hanf» a cK^g to my fail.

P» ndence then repUed, That there uecded no ^Teat,
rnattcr of d fcoiiragement to be given : lor continu-
ing fo as fhe had begun to do for the poor, would
quickly cue! his courage.
So the next lime he comes he finds her at her old

work, a making things fur the poor. Then, § fiid

lie. What ! always at it i Ye^, faid flie, ei'her for
my felf or others, and what csnd thouearn a day qiiotii

he ^ I do ihcfe things (aid (he, that I may be rich in

good works, laying a foundation againit the tinje to
come, that I may lay hold of eternal life ; Why, pi i-

ihee, what dod thou Ha with them f faid h?. Clothe
the $ naked faid (he. With that his countenance fell

:

So he forbore to come ac her again. And when he
was ajked the reaf<»n why, he faid. that Mercy was a
pretty lafs, * but troubled with ill conditions.

Wfien he hid left her. Prudence fiid,Did I not tell

thee that Mr. Hri(k would foon foifake thee i Yea,
he will raife up an ill report upon ihee : F<'r, not-
wirhft-indiiig f.is pretence to rel'gion. a>u) his fct uiing

luve to merry, yet f Mercy and he at e cf tempers fo

difFercnr, tliat I believe they will never come toge-
ther.

Mer. I might hnve had hn(binds before now, tho'

1 fpoke not of it to any, but ihey were fucli as did
not like my conditions, iho' never did any of them
fifHl fnult with my perf >n ; fo we could not agree.

Pru Mercy, m <iUrdays, is little fet by, any fur-

ther than as t » its lunir; the pradlice, which is fet for
the conditions there ;^re but lew thai can pbide.

?4f,R. Well, faid Mercy, if-nobiidv will linve me,
I will die a maid, or my cunda^on? 0>ail be to me ?sa
hulbiod ; i'or 1 cannof ch;^nge my natme. and to h^ive

one that lies crofs tn me in this, that I purpofe. Inever

»-——Jte-— - - - -
-

^

—'-

$ i'uik betwten utt cy and J'h . b< >jk—t tit J." j>i'<i'^

fier cmd why * Me. cy in tht- praiiiu of mtr cy ttjfd-

ed, vjljile /yicrcy m the name of Mar cy is liked,—
§ 3Iet tfi rcjoictiun.
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to admit I'f, as long as I live. |I had a filler, named
Xj:<U!)t;t'>:l, married to one ot thwfi^ churls, but he and
/lie c(Mild never agree ; but becaufe my litter was re-
• olved t.) i\o as fhe had bej-uii. th?t is. ru fhCiV kin<!-
nefb to i;ic poor, therefore her hufoand firil cried her
down a: the cr4>rs, and then turned her out of doors,

I'mj, And yet he was a proteffor I wjhdvjiu you .'

Mer. Yes, fucli a one as he was, and ui lucij as tlie
UurUj is luvx iij;i ; but f am for v.or.c (,f iheni all.

Now M.itiliew the eldelt Ton ot Chi-jlliana tel! fick,
^'.n\ his liLkn':Ts was fire upon him, for he was muciv
pumed in h s bowels, Co that he was with if, at trmes,
puiled as it were both ends together. There dwelt
jdO.) not l-.T f"ro«n thence one Mr, Skill, an antient
a 111 well-appioved Phylician; fo Ciirilhana defired.
»t, an<l they fent tor him, and he came : Y\h"?:^ he was
tnteied tl-e room, and h-^d a little obfet ved the bey,
tte concluded ih-t lie was {jcl; of the «' ipes. Thcu
^c• faid to hi-^ niotlitT uh ,t liiet has INlauhewof l;ite

ltd npoii i Diet, C.k] Ch- iltiana, ntihitig but what is

wholelome. The b(»y ^j h^s been tar:-<pering wiili
lonictiiing thnt lies in the maw undigelted. and th:»c
will n()t away without means. And 1 tell you he
mult be purjied, or elfe he will die.
Sam. Then r.iid Samuel, *" Mother, what was that

which my brother did gather ai.d eat, fo f.^on as we
weie come Ir.-m. the wicket gate that i; at llie
l^-ud of the way : you know that there was an or-
tha d (.11 the felt hand, on tlie other lide ofllie wall,
:nci loM-.e ol tliefe hung over the wall, and niy bro-
t!ttr (isd i>!iiik mu] did t .n.

Cmr. T. lie, !!»y child, fad Chiiltiana, he did take
t;.cici.;fand did eat ; naughty boy as lie was. I chid
b'm. :)n(iy.'t h? would e^t thereof.
Skill. I knew he had eaten fumething thnt was

. T vdioJcfouie food : and thiit f"«.d to wir, that fiu'?;

.-< ven the molt hurtful of ail. It is the tiuito^
f)vel'.ir'j!ib's tMtl.a.d". I do marvel thu no:.e
did warn >ou of it J nuny have d;ed tlitieuf.

Chr.

t tij-r.' Ud> cy^f Jitfe> Wtis Jeried hy kt'y hr'jbcn.J. J
j'fhtwfaihj'iik 5 <^ 'pssofcoh-rcimce, § S.rnuct
: 'r.s -n :b.r -. , uii-,.} uft'i\'fui( 'ihkto^Jjtt at.
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Ch!1. Th^ii Chriflif^n^ began to cry, and (lie fa^d*

O nauglitv boy, and O carelcfs mother, what flialll

do for my foii !

Skill. Cotne, be not too moch deje^ed ; r*he boy
may flo weli ag?^in,biic he miift purge aod vomit.

Chr. Pray/Sir, try the iumo(t ofyour ll:ill wrtb
him, whatever it cofts.

Skill Nay, I hope I fhall be § reafonable ; Co he
imde him a purge, but it was too weak, it was faid

it was made of the blood of a goat, the aflies of a hei-

fer, and fome of the juice of hyfop, &c. When Mr.
Skill had feen that that purge was too weak, he made
him one to the purpofe. ex came^ ex Janguine Chrif(i\

fyou know that phyficians give (trange medicines to

their patients,) and it was made into pills, with a pro-

fiufe or tW(»|j, and a proportionable quantity of fait.

Now he was to tp.ke them three at a rime tailing, it!

half a quaiter of a pint of the tears of teprntance.
V/hen this, portion was prepared, and brought to tl.e

boy, he was loth to tnke it the' torn with the jiripe-

,

as if he fliould be pulled to pieces. Came, come, ::\id

the phyfician, yoii muft take it. It goes agaiuft nv
ftomach Hiid the boy. I ninft have yon v^ke it faid

Uh mother,! Hjall vomit it up again faid the boy. Fr y
Sir, faid Chriltiaiia to Mr. Skill, h"W doit itti^fie i' Ir

has no ill tal^e laid the doctor: and with H!:ir *>;

touched oneof tjie pil!s with the tip at :^ her louijiu .

Oh Matthew, {aid flje, this poi cii-n is fwcetc i\iA'\

honey ; if thou, loves thy m^itiiei-, if thou loves iiiv

brothers, if thou loves Mercy. If th(yu loves thy tife,

take it. So with nnjch ado afier a niorr prayer for

ilie blcffing of God upon it, he took it, and it wrc-.gi!'

kindly vvirh him. It caufed him to purge, to iiec'

to red quietly j it put him in a iine heat and breath:;;

Iweat, li'.jd cured hini of his gripe?.

So in a little time he got up aiul waiktii ;?bout ur
a Unti' and would 'j,o troni room t'> room, aiui t;;-.

with Prudence. Piety. ai,d Clunry, of iiis dilteivii-v

and how hf.^ was healed.

./.;'f§ th:
f n'iin I 0:
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So when tlie boy was healed, Chriftiana afked

Mr. Skill, faying Sir, what wil! content you f<»r your

p liiis and care to me, am! my child i And he faid,

youmiiftpjy the mailer of the college of phylicians,

according to rules in that cafe made and provided.

Chr. But, Sir, Qid Jhe wh:it is the pill good tor elfe.

Skill. It is an univerfal pill; it is good againft

all d.feafes that pilgrims are iijcident to ; and when it

is well prepiued, will keep good time out ot mind.

Chr. Pray, Sir,njake me up twelve boxes otthem,

for it I can get thefe, I will never take other phyfic,

§ Smll. Thefe pills are good to prevent difeafes

as well as to cure when one is fick. Yea, I dare fay

it and ftand to it, That it" a man will but ufe this phy-

tic as he /hould, it will make him live for ever. But

good Gh! idiana thou mult give thefe pills no other way

but 2s f have prefcribed ; tor it ynu do they will do

no good. So he gave unto ChrifUana phyfic for her-

felt and her boys, and for Mercy 5
and bid Matthew

take heed how he eat any more green phuubs, and

killed them, and went his way.

Ic was told you betore that Prudence bid the boys

that if any lime they would they fiiould alk her fome

qiiftions tint might be prohtable, and flie would fay

fomething to them.
/. . , .

Mat. Then Matthew, who had been fick, alked

her, why f<»r the molt part phyfic fhould be bitter to

our palates i
. r -. ^

PRU To Ihew how unwelcome the word of God,
auil the eHe.-ts theieot are to a carnal heart.

Mat. Wi.y docs pljylic, if it does good, purge,

and cinfc to voniir i

Vri:. To /hcwthit tie word, when itwoilcset-

tei;l:ncilly,cleanlctli liie heflrt and mind; for look. what

the one doth to the bi dy, the other doth to the loui,

I Mat. Wliat Ihonld we learn by feeing the iiame

of the fire go upwaidi, and by feeing the beams and

fwcet iniioences otilie fun itrike downward* i

PRuBy the going up of the fire we are taught to af-

ccnd

* /IwardofCodinththMudoffuilh. % This pill art

'ni't'Jat rerwdy. f Of phvlic, \ Of h'u: tj/e{l: of

:}Jic» \ OJfita andafilivjuit.
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cend to hcave.'j by fervent and hot dtfiie ^ and by
the fii!i*s fending his heat, beams, and fweet inAnejices
<k)vvnvvatd% we are taught, that the Saviour of the
world, though high, reached down iiis grace and love
^u us below.

H Mat. Where h^ve the d®uds their water i

I'Ru. Ont of the Tea.

AI AT. What may we learn from that f

Pru. That minillers ihould feicli their dodrlne
fi om their God.
Mat. Wiiy du they empty theinfelves upon the

earth.''

Pru. T^) fi>ew that MinUler s (honld give ont what
they know of God to the world,
' iVf AT. Why is the I niinb^ow canfrd by the fnn :*

Pru. To fliew t!iar. the covtnant of God^s grace is

confirmed to us in Ch i»L -

Mat. Why do the | fprings come from the iVn

to us throV tlie earth.^

Pru To lliew ihat ilie grace oi Go<l comes to us
thro' the body of Chrilt.

Mat. Why do fome of thefpritigs rifeout of the
top of high hills i

Pru. To /hew that the fpirit of grace fliall (pritig

up in fojiie that are great and migh;y, as well as hi

many chat are poor and low.
Mat. Why doth the hre i'i^llen on the candlerwickf
Pru. To fijew that unlefs giacedoih kindle upon

the heart, there v-iij be no true light of life in us.

Mat. Why duth ihe peJicaa pierce her own brea(t

with^her bill .''

Hklt. To ijourifh i»er young ones with her blooJ,
snd thereby, to (hew that ChrJt, the Blelled, fo iov-

fcth his young, hh people, a*4>Hiive them from deaih
by hit blood.

Mat. What may one learti by hearing of the cock

^ crow i

Pru. Le:un to remember Peter's fin and Peter's

repeiitance. The c«'ck's crowing ihews a!fo that day
is con}ing on ; Icz the crowing ot the cock put thee
in mind of ilvai lallaiid tenioiy day ofjudgment

^l Of the clouds, i Of the I'amboxv. \0fthe Iprivp^

^ Of thi canclie,
\\ Of ilic i>dicari. % OfthtCotk,
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rJ ^.r '!'""'I;^!l''
^'""^ '^^''' "'""'h was out where-fore they (,Kn>fa3d t« thofe of the hcufe, that t wasconvememtorthemtoupand be ^oin^ Then ^?dJofeph to h.5 mother, it is convenient that yon fbrg^not to fend to the houfe of Mr. Interpr*-rer, o pfa^

nl^ fFhi"' '^''l^''
Great.heart ilZui beVem Cn?Jns, that he may be our condu^or the reft of oii wayGo.,d ooy, fa.d fije, I had almofl forgot. So P?,"Tewup apetmon and prayed Mr. WHtchful, the po te^to fend It by fome fit man to her «ood fr end ,Vlr In!terpreter

,- wim, when it was come, and he lnd feenthe contents of the petition, he faid to theSw.neT'Go tell them that I will fend him.
"'*-»^nger»

When the family where Chriftiana was, faw th^yhad a pnrpofe to go forward, they calJPd thelh^J
ing them Inch ]>rofitable giieris ns tljofe Wh rh fn.^.they fa.d unto Ch.iftianCand H.all we nnt fi e^^^^^^^^^^fometh.ng accordng as our cuflom isto piJini?onwh:chth(ui mavefim'>dit-itP u h^n >.

P'-gimis,

1 Alter tins ihcy had them into a vhr^ ^^h^ ,- ,
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down

J fo> faio rhey you fliall have it^vith you, i'or it

Js of abfulute Dfctflity th>»t y«)U flutiilU, that >ou may
lay hold of that within ilie vet! ^ lla^d Uedfalt in cafe

y<.'U ihouiti meet \vit!i tnrhnk I'l vveiither : So that they
were glad thereof. Then rhty to< k vhc !>Uo tbenioiiiit

upon which Abraham otir Father hu. f. fFered up Kaac
his fon, and H Ihewed them the alrar, the wood, the
iire, and the knife, for they remain to be feeii tt* this

very day. When they had fcen it, they held up their

K^nds atu! blcifed iheuifelves, and faid, Oh J what a

man for love to his Miifter, and for denial to hinifeit*

was Abrsh.im ! Alter they had (hewed ihem all thc<e

th ngs. Prudence took them into a dinir>g-rf>oni,

vliere ftood a pair of excellent ^virginals ; fo {\\t

played upon them, anil turned wliat (he h^d (hewed
them into this excellent fong, faying,

Evc'^ apple we have fliewn to you

;

Of that be you beware :

You have ^^^w 'Jacoo'^ ladder, too,

Upon which angels are.

An Anchor you itceived hayei
Hut let not th'S fuffice,

Uuti I with /ihra^m yon have gave
Your belt of Jacrijicc,

fcow about this ^ime one knocked at the door : fa

the porter opcnrd, atid behold § Mr. Great heart
rvas there ; but when he was come in, what joy was
there ! fur it now came a-freftj figain into their minds,
how, hut awhile ngo, he had ilain old Grini Bloody-
man, the giant, and had delivered themf'om the lionr,

:^ Then faid Mr. Gieat heaitto Chrtltiana, and to

Mercy, My Lord has fent each of yuu a bottle of
wine and alfb fome parched ctrin, together with a
couple of ))omegranates : he has alfo Cent the boys
fome figs and raitius to refrefli them in your way.
Then they addrefled themfelvcs to t'heii journey ;

?nd prudence and Piety went along with them.—

•

When they came to ti)e gate, Chrilliana alkcd the

porter,

l| Of /Ibrahain ofertmy up Ifa^ic 1i Frudmct'i
lurgiuaU. $ Mr. Gi^'nt-hcri't comes ogain. ^ Ih
bringi a Token ftoin the Lord wiiM ^Ji-^^'
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porter, it any of late went by. He faid. No, only
one foine time Tince, who alf* told me, ihiitoflate
there had been

jj
a great robbery committed on the

King*s higiiway a? you go ; bnt, fjid he, the thieves
arc taken, and will Ox^rtly be tried for their lives.

Then Chrifliana and Mercy were af aid : bnt Mat«
tncw (aid, tear nothing, as long as Mr. Gieat-hearc
is to 50 with us. and to be onr conducbT.

t Then faid Chrirtiana to the po- t?r, Sir, I am much
obliged to you for all the kindntlfes ilmt yon have
fliewed to -n^ fiace I catue hither ; and alio that you
have been fo loving and kind to my children

; I ki»o\v

not how tograt'ty yur kindnef. : wherefore, prny as
a token of my rcfpcits to you, accept of this fmall
mite ; fo file pnt a gold angel into his hand, and he
made lier a low obelDnce, and faid, ^ Let thy gar-
ments be aUvay; white, and let thy head want no
ointment. L. c Merty live and not die. and let not
her wo'ks be few, And to the b"ys he faid, do yon
fly youthful lulls, and follow after Gotllinefs with
them that are grave and wife ; fo /hall you put glad-
nefs j!:to your mother's heart, ar.d obtain praife of all

that are fober minded. So they thanked him and de-
paited.
Now I Ciw in my d^ffam that they went forward

pntil they were come to the brow of the hill : where
Piety bt thinking herfelf, cried out, Aias ! I have
forgot what I intended to bellow upon Ch. iftiana and
her companions ; I will go b:ck and fetch it. fa Qie
ran and fetched it. When (he wa*? wone, Ctnifliana
ihougiit fhe heard in a grove a little wey off au t!»e

right hand, a nu.fJ cutu.us and melt-dious note, with
words much like th-.n.*:

Thro* all my hfff thy favour is

So frankly ib^wn to me
That in thy b< uf- for evermorfe
Mv d^vv<:i,,g-piace fhalLbe.

And lifleun^ Itiil, Ihe thougiit (ne heard another
anfA-er, laying.

For wny the Lord our God is good ;

His merty is inv eve fure ;

II
Kobbery. f Chrijiiana takes her kave of the

p^rur. I 27ie Port&r^s blejjiv.g. O 2
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His truth at all times firmly ftood.

And fhaU from age to age endure.
So Chridiana alJ<ed Prudence Mhat it was that made

thofe curious notes*. They are, faid fhe, our country
birds ; they fing thel'e notes but feidom, except it be
at the fpring, when the flowers appear, and the fiin

fhines warm, and then you may Jiear therh all day
!6ng. I often, faid flie, go to hear them; wealfo
oft times keep them tame in our houfe. They are
very fine company for us when we are melancholy ;

alfo they make the woods and groves, and folitary

places, defirous for us to be in.

By this time ^j piety was come again : fo (he fa|d

t(* Chfill^na, Look here, I have brought thee a
tcheme of ail th^fe things that thou haft feen at our
hotife, upon which thou mayeft look when thou
findefl thyfelf foigetfnl, and call all th(5fe things again
to remembrance for thy edification and comfort.
Now ih^y l^egan to go down into the valley of Hu-

niiliaiion. It was a fleep hill; and the way was Jlrp-

pery ; but they were very careful, fo they gt t dowi|
pretty well. When they were down in the valley,

piety faid to Chriltianfi, This is the place where your
hnfband met with the foul^fieud Apoliyon, and where
they had the great fight that they had : I know you
cannot but have heard thereof. But be of good cou*
rage, as long as you have Mr. Great-heart to be
your guide aiul coi)dn«;:tor, we hope you will fare the
better. Sp wh^n thefe two had committed the pil-

grims unto the condud: of their guide^ be went for'-

Ward, and th»^y wetjt alter.

t Great W. Now. my good pilgrims, (faid he) we
need not be afraid of this valley, fi>r here is nothing
to hurt OS, unlefs we procure it onrfdves. It is true
Chviltian ^ here did meet with ApoTlyon, with whom
he had alfo a fore combat ; but that fray was the t>uit

of th fe Hips that he got in going d»wn *\)€ hiti ; for
' they that get flips "here, muft look for combats
here. Aikl- hence it is, that this valley has got fo hard
a name. F«.r the common people, when they hear

Songu. II, 12. II Pietv befiows fomethitig on
ifmm at parting, \ Great- heart encourage* ihi:m,-^

\ApoUyon.
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Come fngliiftU thing has befallen ftich a one in fach a
place, are vf op nion t^at place i$ hnnnred wich (ome
foul fiend or evil fpirit ; when, at^s ! it is for the fruit

of their doings that fiich things do befall them there.

This valley of humiliation is of itfelf as fnii'ful a
place as any the crow Hies over

j ^ and I am peifuad*
ed» ifwe could hit upon it, we uiigl)t fii d fomething
that might give us an account why Chriltian was fv>

hardly befet in this place.

Then James f.id to his mother, Lo, yonder Hands a
Hpiliar, and it looks as if fome writing was the 1 eon s

let us go and fee whnt it is. So ih'^y went, &nd
found there written, Z-fr Chriftian'/ y?/p/, before he
came hither ; and the burden that he met ''^itk in this

place, be a tvaniing to thoje thut comt after, Lo, fiid

their guide, did I not tell you there Wjs fomcthing
hereabouts that would give intimation of the reafoii

why Chriftian was fo hard btfet in this place r then
turning to Chriftiana, he faid, No difparagement i«
Chriltian more than many others whofe hap and lot ic

was. For it is ealier going up than down this hill, and
that can be faid but of trw hills in thefe parts of the
world. But we will leave ti^e good man, he is at reft,

liealfohad a brave vidof'y over his enemy : let hirm

gant, that dwelleth above, that we fare no worfe,
when we come to be tried, than he.

But we will come again to this valley of Humilia-
tion :|: It is the befl and moft nfefol p ece «'f ground
in all thefe j>ai ts. It is a fat ground andasyoufee,
ci>nfifteth muctf in meadows; and, 'fa man was to
co:ne here i 1 rhe fummer time, a", we do now, if he
knew not any thing befo-^e the. e<^f and if he alfo d^i-

lighted himfelfi'i the light of his eyes, he might fee
that which would be diiij?hrful t<» hin. Behold, how
beautiful thi« V illey is ! fi't ) h w beautified with lilies,

Son.\ ii. 1. Jam iv.6. i Pet v 5. I have <,lf;> knowu
m;'.iiy lab'<nr;rtg men th: t have good eftates i!i this

valhy of Humilia ion. ( For God relilleth the proud,
biit gves Miore gace rn rhe humh'e .) for indeed

% I'he rt'ijon why ChriiUan wm Jo "cjet nt e, ^
P'^ilir with ail In Idipt ion on it \ i his valtes a bravs
p.'vVtf, JJtta t'ltive in iha I'ttlley of liumlU<ttion%03'
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it 13 a fiukt'ul f.n}, and dolh bring forth by bandfu<la.

borne havea'lb wiflied, that the next vvay to their ta-

iher's were here, that they nnight no more be troii-

bkd with either hills or mountains to go over j but
ll)e wijy is the way, and there is an end.
Now as they were going along, and talk'mg, tbey

cfp ed a boy teeding his tathei^s flieep. The boy
vVas in very mean cloaths, but ot a treih and wrll-fa-

vuured countenance? and as he fat by himfelf, he
fling. Hark, faid Mr. Great-heait, to \vliat the thep-

lierd's boy faith j fo they hearkened, and lie faid

He that is down, needs fear no fall : IPhil. W,
He that 13 low, n0]>ride: i^, 13<

He that is humble, ever (hall »

Have God to be his guide.

I am content with what I have,
Little be it or much ;

An<i, Lord^ contentment ftill I crave,
Becaufe thou favdit fuch.

FiiHiiefs to fuch a burden is, [^Heb. xJii. 5.
That go on pilgrimage .

Here littie^ and hereafter blifs,

Is bell from age to age.

Then faid the guide, Do you bear him ? I will dare
to f ly, this boy leads a merrier life, and wears more
of the herb called A^^r/^i.gtf/i in his bofom, than he
that is clad in liik and velvet j but we will pioceed
r)<>nr difcourfe.

i lu this valley our Lord formerly bad his cTiuutvy-

liBUSe : beloved much to be hrre ; he loved aifo- to

wiiik ir« thffe meailovvs, and he fi und the ah \vas

ple.ifjiit. Bsfides, here a man fhalibe free from the
noife, and from the hmryings of tHt« life : all (tates

are full of noifc aod coufulion. only the valley ot Hu-
injiiation is that empty nnd folitary place. Here a

man ftiall not be let atid hiij<ieied in his contempla*
tion, as in other placts he is apt to be. This is a

I ChriJJ, when in the fie/k^ had hii cootmtiy'houji
in tfin Valley ofHumHiatwtu
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valley «hai nobody walks in, but lUvfi- that love a pil-

grim's lite. And ihouj;li Chi \i\van had xhe hard hap to

meet wiTb Ap«>lly«>n. and r» enier wiih him into a

hrilk encounter, yet I niull tell yoii, that in tormer
times men have met with angels here, have tound
pearls here, and have in this pJace found the uords
of lire.—/fa/^(2xii. 4, 5.

Did 1 fay, our Lord, had here it: former days his

ctmntry-houfe, and that he loved here to wnlk ^ I

will add, in this place, and to the pcuple that live &
trace thcfe grounds, he has left a yearly revenue to

be farthfiilly paid to them at certain feafons, for il^ir

maintenance by tl)e w iy, and for their fa;ther en*
coiiragemeiU to go on pilgt image.

-. Sam. (Now as they went on, Samuel faid to Mr,
Greatlieai t) Sir, I perceive that in this valley my fa-

ther and Apollyon had their battle ; but whereabout
wasthefiuhr, for I perceive tiiis valley is large!

Great- H. Your father had the oaltle with Apol-
lyon, at a place yonder before us, in a narrow paf^
fagejult biyond Forgettnl Gieefl. And indeed cl\at

pl;<ce is tiie nufl: dangetous place in all thcfe pana.
For if at anytime pilgrims meet any brunt, it i» ^hci\

they forget what favour they have received, and how
unworthy they arc ofthcni: this is the place aifo

where others have been hard j)ut to it ; for I per-
fii-tde myfelf, iliat to this <l.iy, there remains either

feme fig'i of the battle, or fome monnment to teltity

that Inch a battle there was fonght.
Merct. For my i)art, 1 think I am as well in

this \'}ilU'y, Hs I have been uny v^.here el(e in onr j ury«

ney : \ the place, metliinkf, fuiis with my fpirit, I

love to be in fuih pLces where thei e is no rattlinti

vith coaches, nor junibiiug with wheels. Meihinkb^
here one may, withotit n)t'lellatiGn, be ihinking what
he is, wliat he has|||ie, and t«> what the King has

called him : heie mm' way think ar^d bieak 4it heatt,
melt in onf 's fpirir, nnt.l one's eyes becon^e as the
fiflwpoi.ls of Ileflibon, Sor.'i^ vii. 5. J*Ja. Ixxxiv. 5, 6.
ho/ ii. 5. Tljey that go through the valley of Dacca
make it a well, the rain that God fends down ttom

hcai cki

H fargcfful Crcm, i Humility is a fu-ect pau.
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heaven «pou Uiein that are here alfo fillelh the well.
This valley is that from whence alfo the King will

give to their vineyarcfs ; and they that go tlin.' it fhall

finj:, as Chrrrtian Aii\ for all he met with Apollyon.
t Great. It is true, faid their guide, I have gone

thro* this valley many a time, and never \va« better
lhar» when here.

I have beeu alfo a condu(!tor of Teveral pilgrims,

and rhey have confeiTed the fame ; To this man will

I look, faith the King, even to him that is poor, and
of ^ contrite fpirit, and that trembleih at my word.
Now they were come to place where the afore-

mentioned battle was fought. Then faid the guide to
CiiriiUana, her children and Mercy^ | This is the
place, en this ground Cliiidian Hood, and up there

came Apollyon againlt him: and look did I not tell

>on, iiere is feme ot your liufband's blood upon thefe

{t(M)ei5 lothis day: behold iilfo, how here and there

aive yet to be feen upon the place fome of the (hivers

of Apollyon's broken darts ; lee alfo how they did

bcflt the ground with their feet as they fought, to

make good their palces againit each other ; how alfo

viih their bye-blows they did fplit the very Hones in

pieces. Verily Christian did here play the ujan, and
fljewcd himfelf as flout as Hercults could, had he
been there even to himfelf. When Apollyon was
bt'ar, he made his retreat to the next valley thai is

called, The l^attty of the /liaihw ofDtatk, unto which
we Hiall come anon,

I.o, yrjuder alfo Hands a monument on which is en-

jjraven this ba'tle, aiid Chrilfian's vit":tory, lo his. fame
ihioughout all ages ; fo becaiiie ii Hood jult on the

way fide btfure them, ti)ey Hepped up to it and lead

tlu writing, which word was this :

•ii A mojiumentofChriHian's vi<.h)iy. (Parti.)

Hard by here was a battle ft»iifehr,

M<'Hilrange, and yet (ni>H uue :

Chriitian and Ap«>!lyon fouj^lit

tiacli other to fuc due.

\ A}i experiment of it> \ The l^lace ivt'^e Cfinftj^-rt

and thefieiid didfi:\ht : Jome (igui vj the b^it^t :tt/uiiu
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Tlie man r.* bravely play'd the man,
H? made the ticnd to fi) :

Ot which a raonu!!>eni I Itand,

The fame t«» teltity.

\Vlim they hid paffed by this place, they came tip.

on th« borders ot the Shadow ot Death : mid ihis val»

ley was no longer ihan the i.ther^ a i)lace alio niolk

ftrangely tiaijiued with evil ihings, as many are able

to teitify : but thcfe women ai-d ciiildrcn went the

better thrci'gh it, becnnfe they h^d daj light, and be-

tzufe Mr. Great-heart was their condiidor.
When they were entered upon this valley, they

thought that H they heard a groaning, as of dead
(pen, a very grtat groaning. They thought alfo tfaey

d\i\ bear words of lamentation, fpoken as of ibme in

extreme torinent. Thefe things made the boys to

i^uake, the wi'mnn alio looked pale and wan; bai
their guide bid them be of good comfort.

So they went on a little tarther, and ihey Hthoitght

that they felt the ground begin to fhake under ihem,
as if fome li«»ili)v\ place WrtS there} they heard alfo

a kMid ot hitfiiig, as of ferpents, but nothing as
yet appeared. Then faid the boys, Are we not yet
at the end «>f this doleful place f but "he guide alfo bid
thern be of Rood com ige, and look well to their feet,

leil hapfv, faid he, you be taken in fome fnaie
• Now '^ James began t« be fick, but I think the
caufe thereof was fear ; fu bis motlwrgave him fome
of that gl:.fs of fpirits that (he had given her at the In-
terpretei*8 houl'e, and three of the pills that Mr. Skill

had piepared, and the boy began to revive. Thus^
they went on, till they came to about the middle of
the valley; and then Chriltiana faid, Mcthinks H Ifee
fomething yonder upon the road before us, a thing

of fiKrh a fli2pe as I have not feen. Then faid Jofepb,
Motlier, What is it i An ugly thing, faid fhe. *Tis
like I cannot tell what, C^ii the, and now it is but a
Jittle way off: Then faid fhe § it is quue nigh

,

Well,

^ Groaningi heard,
}(^
The groundJkakes. ^Jatnet

Jick ivithjtar^ I A /imd apptatt, ^ The fii^rirm
are aft aid.
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Well, faiii Mr. Great-heart, Let ihemthat aremoft
afraid, keep clofet^ me : fo the fiend catiie on, and
the conductor met it : but when it was juft come to

him, it vanilhed to all their fights ; Then remembred
they what iiad been faid fjaie lime ago, Kefift the
devil, and he will flee from you.
:^They went iberet'ore on, as being 9 little rcfrefh*

Cfl ; but they had not gone tar before Mercy, looking
behind her, faw as Ihe thought, | fomethlng ahiiolt

like a lion, and it c^me «jn a padding pace after ; atid

H had a hollow voice of roaring ; and at every roar
that it gave, it made the valley echo, and all their

hearts to ach, fave the heart of hiia who was their

guide. So it came np, and Mr. Great-'heart went
behind, and put the pilgrims all before him. The
lion alfo came on apace, and Mr. Great-heart ad-
drefled himfelf to give hrm battle, 1 Pet, v. 8. But
when it faw that he was determined refiftance fhould

be made, he alfo drew back, and came no farther.

Then they went on again, and their conductor did

go before them, till they came to a place where wa»
call np I a pit the whole breadth of the way, and be-
fore they conld prepare to go over that, a great mifl

and dai knefs, fell upon them, fo that they could not

lee. Then faid the pilgrims, alas I jiow what ihall

w^ do .' But their guide made anfwcr, Fear not,

Itand Itiil, and fee v^ hat an end will be put to this al-

fo; fo they lUid theie» becaufe their path was marred.
They then alfo thought tl>at they heard more appa-
rently tjie noife and rufliing of iheir enemies ; the

fire aif», and (nioke of the pit, was much ejilier to be
d.fterned. Then faid Chiftiana to Mercy, Now I (ee

wiiat my poor hufband went through j i have heard
much of this place, but I never was here before now;
poor man he went here all alone in the night ; he had
uighi gimolt quite through the w^y : all thefe heuds
were bufy about him, as if th^y would have lorn K
him to pieces, IVlaiiy havefpoke of it, but ncme can
leil what the Viiiley of the Shadow «if Death ftiould

\ Great -fieart enQoiaoyci them. ^ A Hon. \ A
pit of durkmjst \ ChiiJUof.a now knows what fmr
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mean, until they came in iliemfelvcs. The .heart

kooweih its nwu bitternefj, and a itranEer intemicd'.

dleth not wiih its yy. To be he e is a fearful thing.

Great-H t This is like doing Unfinefs in great

Watt-rs, < r lfk<» g 'iiiR rfowtiinto the det^p ; this is like

being in the be^rt of the fv'a, and like going down to
the baito!!! of ihe mountains : now it feenis as if the
earth, vvithiis bars, were abt)ut us for ever. But ler

thein that walk in d.irkncfs, nnd have no light, ifAllt m
the name of the Lord, and ft^y up«>n their God. F«>r

my part, as I have told you ali eady, I have gone of-

ten ihr(»' this valley, ai.d have been nnich hardtr than
now I am; and yet you Ice I am alve: I would not
boall. fo; that I am nor niy own fuvii-nr, but I trull

we ihail h^ve a good deliverance. Conic, pray for
light to him that can lighten our darkntfs, and that o;.ii

rtbuke not only ihtTe, b«it all the Satans iu ht^ll.

S<» they crird and \ prayed, and God fent light and
deliverance for there was now no let in their Vt-ay j

no not there, whei e but now they \\ ere Hopt with a
pit. Yet thdv were not g-t ihrongh the valley ; fa

they went on ll II, and beheld ^r eat Itinks and loath-

fjme rmells. to the great anno>aiice of ihem. Thea
C:'n\ Mercy tu Citrilliaiia, There is DtA fnch pleafaut

bcin^ here as at th^ gate, or at, the I::ti-Tpreter*s. or
at the hoiife whore we lay la(t.

* O but fiid one of the boy««, it i^ not Co bad to

g> ihrongh ht?'e, as it is tij abide here always ; and
lor an.'lit 1 know, vne reafv.n why we nuill go i»"hs

\vny to ti»e h'.or- pr(,'pared for us, is, llut oui"

lio»»)e may be t!ie fA-eetcr to us.

Well f. id, Samuel, q.ioih tlie guide, ihou had now
fpoke like a man. Why, if ever i get out htic a-

gain, fdltl the b' y, 1 Hvall piize liglit and g'od wa^s.

better than ever I did i;i vM my lile. Then, laid

the guide, we Ihdl be ont by and by.

So on they we.. t, and JoiVph fiiil, (uunn*^ ^ve fee
to thrr eird v\ this valley y-rc i Tiien (aid thegu':dc.

L(»ok to y(;ur feet, fir we ftiiH prcfen.ly be aiTiong

fnares. So th y l.)ok?d to ihcir fott and went on >

t Grtftt-/ftart''s rfpiy. \ The^ pray, * Qjis cf the

boys laply.
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but tfiey were troubled much with the fnares. Now
when they were come among the friares, they efpied

a m^n call; into the ditch on the left hand, with his

flefli all rent and torn. K Then faid the guides That
i£ one Heedlefs, that was going up this way ; he has

laid there a great while : there w is one Take.heed
with him when he was taken Sc flain ; but he efcaped
iheiriiands. You cannot imagine how many are kill-'

cd hCTeabouts, and yetmen are fo fooli/hly venturous,

as to fet out lightly on pilgrimage, and to come with-

out a guide. Poor Chriftian ! it was a wonder that

he here efcaped 5 but he was beloved of his Sod :

alfohe had a good heart of his own, or eife he could

never have done it. Now they drew towards the end
of the way, and juft there where Chriftian had (em
the cave, when he went by, out thence came forth :|:

Miul a giant. This Maul did ufe to fpiA\ young pil-

g! ims with fuphillry, and be called Great-heart by

his name, and fiid unto him. H how many times have
you b<?en forbidden to do tliefe things if Then faid

Ml- Great-heart, What things i What things « qootii

the Giant ; you knoW what things ; but ! will ]>ntxin

end to your trade. But, pray,- fays Mr. (Ti-e^t-heait,

before we fall to it, let us underlbnd whe; e^fore we
mufl Hght. (Now the women and ch'Idren ft(»od

trembling and knew not what to da ) Qnoih the gi-

ant, You rob the country, and rob it with the woilt

of thieves.

t Then the giant came up, and Mr. G*e<»t-Henrt

wer^t to meet him ; and as he went he drew hisfwnrd
but the girint had a club, fo without more aila they

f'll to it, and at the firft blow the giant (hock Mf.
Great-heart down up<»n oue of his knf er- : xvirh tiwt

the women and children cried: fi> Mr. Great-
heart recovering himfelf. laid abi)Ui him in fnch ji h)C-

ty manner,arid gave him a wound in his arm; th.it \\f

f(tughi tor the tpace of an h' nr, w that ht^ig-ir hJ

hr-af, that thf breath cnme ont of the G ini's [•ioilriis,

as the heat doth out of a bulling chuldruii.

^ Hced-lefs if Jlnin, and Taka-hem n p; f/^^fc

fl lu giant a?ld :Vir. Gt n..: hcari 'tjiu'dft.^^ ':,\
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Then they fat down to rcfl them ; out Mr. Q^ui-
Heart betook hinifeltto prayer ; alfo the w<.nuMi ai)d

chlldien did nothing but ligh and cry a)i the Lnie il»e

battle did hi\.

Wh-'n they had relied tliem, and taken breath, they
both lell to it again ; and Ml Gre«t-Heart wnii a
full blow, t'etcht^d the giaiit

||
d(»v\u t* inc^rnmul :

Nay, hold, let nie recovtr, liul he. So Mr. Gitai-
lieurt let him fairly get iij) j So to it iht-y w^nl ^^iiu,

and the giant nnircil but liule of breakuij; Mr. Grc-nt-

Heart's Ikull with his club.

Mr. Grcai-H^art feetng tint, ruos to him in ihe
full heat of his fpirtt. and piened luni inidtr tlie ti;ih

rib ; with that the giant bcga*) to Mint, and could
hold U]) his club no longer : Th<.'u Mr. Gre it-hea:C

ffCo!ided his blow, and (note t ihe he: d «it the gianc

trora his fliouhlfrs, Tl.cii ihe women and ch:U!rtn
rejoiced, ai.-d Mr. Ge.it-HeH.t alio piaifed God for
ihi" deliver.mce he hnd wr-m^lit.

When ihs \v is done, ih-'y auinnp thenif' Ives erecH*
rd a pillar, and faJtet^d the giant's luad theicon, 6c

WiUie nudcr it, in U lers that i):4Heiie;et s nii|ihi read,
Hf tliat did wear th s head was mie

T!»at |)i!j^;f:ms did nvfiite :

H» lt<»;>t rheir way, he fpared none,
But did them all abufe

j

lentil thst I, Great-hjait arofe,

The pilgrims* guiile to be
j

Uu'j! limt I did him oppufe
That.WIS their enemy,

^ Now 1 f.iw that they went to the af».cni tJiat wa?»
a liitle way «ff, cad up to be a pn ject tor pil^- ji.'W,

(rhitwas the place from whence Cm jilianhad inelirjl

li^ht ot Kaiiliful hii bother ) wjie; cfiue hcie tiny i^iC

fliiwn and relhd ; thry air> here did eat and drij-.k,

and make merry, for thai ihey hrtdgoiuti deliveriince
trom this their daiige ous cnt.my. As ihey 1 a !ljn% 5;

Jid eat, Chrirtian:* ^tlked t*ie guide il he had c;^ugiit

any hurt in the battle : 1 hen i'.\d Mr G>f a-Htai t.

No, fare a lutle on my fitfb ; yet th:jt a f < ihall hr Co

'^ The gifVit Jhut:^ (fffwn,
-f H< u

&^Jp«Jed of. -^ Pimt I,

P
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tar from Ufiiig to my dmiment, thit It is at pefeHt
a proof of my love to my niniter and yon, and fhall

be a meair, by grace, to increafe my revvaid at lalt.

But was y<Mi nut afiaid, good fir, when you faw
Km come uith h'n clnb i

jl
It is my duty, fald h?, t » miftrnfl my own abilrty

fhu I iniiy have reliauce on Him that ia Itronger tlian

all.

But what did yoii th't.k', when hp fetched yon down
to tliegr«)unil ht the hilt blow i Why i th'.^nght rfaid

he) tl)at fo my M iiler hiBifclt was feiv-ed, and yet tt

wa? he thit conqnertd at lall-

^Matth. Wh-u yun have all thou;iht what you
pltale I think God has ^een wondeifij! 2:qod to us,

biuli 111 blinking us out ot this v.dley, and ifi deiivev-

ing us out ot the hand «>f this enemy ; fur my part, I

fee no reafon why we flionld d U ult our G«>d any
more fihce he has now, and in fuel, place as this, gj-

V* Jl us fovh ti: fiimouies of his love as this.

1i Ti»en they gvt up a'jd weir forwanl : Now a lit*,

tie b "f re theui (IkkI an oak. ai;d luuler it, when
rbfy c, nif to it, thty found an o!d j/hgriui by his

cloaihs, lii-^^ ft iff, and his girdle.

So the uiiide, Mr. Gtathen-r aw;,ked him : and
the old geurlemau, as he lift up his eyes, c'ied «iut,

Wl'tfi^ ttie matter .' who are you .' and what is your
buliM f hei e i

LiRFAT H. Come man, be not C) hot, here are
none but frirnds ; yet the old man gfts uj), and ftaiids

up"it his guanl. and will kni»w oi' thtin wh;u they
\ve<e Then fiid the guide, my name is Grcat-hf^if,
t I an5 the gnide nf tbofe pilgrims wh.ch are gomg to

lb' cf'lribal tity.

Honest Then faid Honeft, I cry you mercy i^ I
feated you had bteoot the cotopiny if th' fe thntfcnK'
time Ago did r«b Little Faith of his n^onry; but tiovv I
look bettt-r about yt u, 1 fee y«.u a;e h ntiler peoj([e.

Great-H. Wi)y whrit would, citoui^J y.u hnye
done,

jl 2. «>w>'. iv. Dijconrje oj. the fight i OU Hout^i a-

^'tp under an nak, It ^^''^ joint j-omennm titkti aijo-

:^fm f>r hii mam^. "^Tuik UtvutiH Cieaifhtau and
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«1:»nr, or have helped youifclt, it we iiiderd had been
lluT cunil>aiiy

Hon I^iMio ! why I wtuild hnvc fnujiht as long as

breaih h.id been in me ; und hail I I'o tlone, I mil ime
}«!» t.tv'ti" cf»nhi linve given me ihe woilt ou't ; t<)< a

Ci'.-it'ian cm never be oveJCvine, uijltfs he lht»u!d

yirld t»f h\' leit.

Cheat Voiy well fald, father H<»ne(t, q'tuih ihc

pud?; t'ov by this I well know U at tin ii at a

c*nk ot the uJt'ht kMul, tui ihou hait fiid the tiufli.

Hon Aii'l by h;s aifo I know thbt lh<.u knowclt
wh'i r ue (>:lg- ini.:g." is ^ f .r ali others do think th'iC

wr urc the fn.npH overciMue ci any.

GrkatH. Weil, we a-e ni)\v happily met, let.

luc lt i\ e y.iiii najuc, and the nauie ot the pldce you
€< '>f t' 0'I».

HjN. Mv nai>»e I cannot ; but I came fr<tm'the

t'jw.i f.f S'upiiniy ; it lies tour dcgrtei beyond ihe

citv uf'I>U u. t.^n.

GkeaT. CMj ! ^re ynu tl'at countiy-nian f then!
be>vi» tih.ive a '^\\*fi »f y< u : youi name is old H'u-

ii«?il. is ,t n-'t r" b" the ol<l gentleman uluflied and ldi(l,

r. t h !•» It i:i tlie :.b!tr.itit. but hontit is my name, and
1 \'.f!i :iiv u !t«iie mav pgiet t» what i am called.

Hon. Bir, Sir, i^.iii the «.ldgentlen5ati, how could
y. u ^ue^^ ih.»t I am I'uch a r.jan, lince I came I'lout

fticii A j)!;icr i

' KEAT I \uve heard of yon before n;y maRer,
h k;. Wj ^11 livng that are done on the eai ih. ikit

I hi .vc i»ite:i w«)ijdersd th :t any Ihould coujc froiii

ywiir pl?ce, tor it ii vvoiTe than the city vt Deltmc-
t:on ii;eit".

liuN Yea, we lie more ofFfrom the fup, and (o

arc'n.ore t-ld .*![a!:d fi-iiTckTs ; buf svas a man in' a
in ••l:!t.tin ot ice. >t{ it the Sun of Ki(u,htei>uruo(s will

arile iipoit hioi, his iruiti-ii htait fhali tecl a iliav/, and
iIm^ it li itii hef;! \v t!i mo.
Gkkat I believe It. f.:thrr HuneR, I bel rve ir,

T;;eii 'hr fid gc .rleiij^tilalistvii dit thepiig, ims with
a h •!) r;>iV ol didiity, anil afkcd ut iheir nacncs, and

how

li i>;up.Jii:d ti .i,i . r: '. or 'i: than (fi'jj* rmiuuy cat '.-.^/f
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how they had fared fince they fet t)ut on pi'griinagf,

tCHR. Then faid Chriftiana, my name I rnt^pofc
yon hai'e hpt-ird i.f

;
jiood Clirillinn was my liufband,

and thefe f ur were his children; But can yon think
liow the old gentleman was laket) when Jlie told him
who (lie wav; he Ikipped, he finiled. he hlefled them
with a thoulandgood vviihes, faying I h^ve heard much
of your hulbandandof his travels and wars, which he
underwent in his days. Be it fpoken to ynr cmfoit,
the name of yonr litifbaiid rings all ovr thefe pait«
of the world ; his faith, his cr^urpge, his et-duriuj?,

his fincerity under all, hastriade his mine fainons.

S Then he turned to the hi ys and alked them their

rames^ wliich they told him; aiid then hefidnnt"
them, Matthew, be thon like iVlaithew the publican,

not m vice, but in virtne. tjatnuf 1, faid he, be tli"a

likeSamnel tlie prophet, a man <»t faith and praytr.

Jofeph, faith he, be thon like Joftph in Potiphar^
Donfe, chafte, and one that flies from tempfation.

And James, be thou like J^mes the juii, and lik*

James, the brother of our Lord. Then they told him
of Mercy, and how he had left her town a <1 her kin-
<lred to come along with GhiiiHana and her funs. A.t

that the old hone/l man faid, Mercy is thy name, by
mercy fiialt thou befuda'ned, and carried through al!

Ihofe difficulties that fhall ail'ault thee in thy way, till

thon Oiall come thither, where thou fhah then loolt

the fountain of met cy in the face with comlV); t.

All this svhi'e, the Guide Mr. Great H^art. was
very well pleafed, r.^d (mi!ed Jipon his companions.

Ij
Now as they walked together, the guide afktti

the old gentleman if he did not know one Mr. Fear-
ing, that came on pilgrimage out of his parts.

Hon. Yes, very well, faid he : He was a man that

had the root ot the matter in him, but he was uue t»f

the mol^ troublefome pi!grin« that ever I met with

in all my davs,
Gkeat.

fCy/.'/ Hone/i nnd CHriOiami t<i:J{. ilJe atjo inlhs

With tht beys : Old i^h-.' Homjt''s bitjji':g, I'iujff. k.

3 Pfa/m xcvi. 6. Cen. 's.q ^^ii i. 14. \\ He bUjjtik

z
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Grf.at. 1 perceive you knew liiin, lor you have
given a V e 1 y 1 igltt cliaiaiiter «'t him.

Hon. Knew him ! I was a great companion of his,

I vva^ always with h.m, wheu he firll btgaii lo ihink
v»hat woultkome upon us hereafter.

Great. I was his guard from my maflei's lioufe lb
the ^:«te of the celeftial city.

Hon. Tliet: you knexvhim tobeatroublefome one.
^KCAT. 1 did H), but I could ueiy well bear it j

for men of my colling are ofieuthnts huiufted with
Ihe oiuluv't ot fnch as he was.
Hon. 4Vc11 then, ;nay Icr u? hear a !itt!e of himf

and how lie managed l.inifelf under your condncL
Gre. ^ Why, he was always afraid that he (hould

come ftioi t wljiihcr he had a dcTiie to go. livery thing
tVifchtened hin» that he heard any body fpeak of, ihac
l»an the ieatt appearance of op[M>fitit»u in it. J I hear
ihat he lay roaring at the tluugh ofDefpond for a month
together ; nordu. (the, foriili he faw fevcral go before
him venture, ih"' m:'ny of th»m offered to lend hiui

their hands. Neither would Ij€ go back. ThecekT*
ti4l city he faid, he fhould die if he came not to ;t» 6c
yet was dejected at cveiy difficulty, and Ihunbled at

«very llraw that any body laid in his way. Well, af-

ter he had lain in the Hough of Defpund a long wljile,

a» I have told you, one fun-lhine morning, 1 don't
know how, he ventured, and lb got over ; But when
he was over he wculd fca. ce beheve it. He had, I

ihink. a iittugh of Dtfpoud in his mind, a Uopgh that

he carried every wbeie, or elfc he cotdd never iiavc

been as he was. So he came up to the gate, | you
know what J mean, that Hands at the head of this usy,
uwi] there he (hn.d awhile before he w«-uld venture to
knock. At lilt he louk the h ;unner that hung at the
gtc in his hafjd, and g-ve a hnall ri-p *>r two • then
•me opened to him, but he Unu! k baik as belore. He
Ih It opened it, Uept out after liim, and faid, Thuu
irejnhling One. what wtintiit ihuu i with that he It 11

•lu^VH Co the i^tound. He th t fpuke to him wandered
to

•(I
Alt'. Ftating*: troubltloffu: pHgt image. ^ His bg-

ftu':>i.-t(r ut the Slough vfDtilpond. \ Ku behaviour at
tht Gum. V 3
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ij> f{?e him t'ni'it H? fjul t<> lii;n, Peace be {>* thrc.

Ilia, tori h:ive fpc thr d -or open to tlu-e ; c iii.' i",

f )r rliou ait UK (I. VVitli tli t he got w,^. ami weiu in

tremblwig ; ^4'.\i\ "Ahvw he was in, \\v vVas ;Wh uifjl to

ihiw hh face. Wt H, after he had betmi c'ttM r^l rd
there awhile, as yon kiv w h^vv the manue' is. he .vas

l)i<kloii t«) ^o on his way. a.d alfo told thp.wav he
(lioHid l;iko. S ' he wtrnf t !l he c ;nu' to ''Ur h'(i(>

but IS he b^h'ved hinftlt : r tlic gare*. fo he ('u^ at my
in;tller's th; inter prerei *s d -or. He hiy rlie- ctic e in

the ttild a gond 'v^hile, bff re he wnuid vmimj « to

call, ytt he wi»u!d in t ve;;turc t(» go brtcU : Arid (he

niuhts were long and coU! then. N^y. he li-'d a jm te

ol" iteceflity in hi: bi)r»m to my tnaft^-i- to receive hiin^

aird g.ant him the conifo t ifhi^hfuiH'. and -o'f) to :dr

h>vv I'lim a lt(!nt and valiant con<hicl<'r, bet.-iiufe he ^''.'ss

hinifeltfo chickeii-hcai ted a in -n ; anil yet Tor all that

he 'A'as atrnid t(»cail at lljc door. ,So he liiy up and
down rhereabniits, till, pf'or jivmi. he wis ahn ft

fiai ved : yet f) g cat was his drjei^Hon^ th't the* he
fa-w ftfveial utheis f<>r knotkii g get in, yet he was •'-'

Ir-aid to ventnt e. At hiU, I thi;;k, I )o ked our ct the
vvinchiw ; and j>erceivi!ig a man to j.m) up i^nd dnu ii

ab'Ut the door, I went to hiin and a(ked what he w isj .

bnt poor man, the \ya;er (1: )od in his eyes fo I pei -

cfived whjt he waf)tcd, I therefore wei^t in and told

ir in the hmfe, and we (hewed the things to om Lord;
fo he feiit tne owl again to eriti eat him to come i,n, but
incited I had h;ird work to do it.—At lalt he came it<»'

and I will fay thut for my Loid he carried h v»0:.cltT-

fnlty lovingi to him. Thei e were but a few g^Knl hitJ

at the t.ble biit fome "of them weie lai«f jipon his

ritncher. Then he i>rrfente(i the note, ad m; L" d
l«»«'king rhei eon, fa d, his deiii e (li-uld be gimred S(i

wi'en .^ h- h:id bi en there a good w hie he fcenjedto
j'et fcuK- heart, and t«» b:? a little iu.).f coa.fo. t<-,l,

]'\ r my nndlei, y(;ii mnft know, is out- ot vt\\ ie< <h r

bowels, efpecially to them that ai e af a^d : wJjcieKi e
,

he can led it Co towai ib him, as mij/Jii ie:nl nn)ft to t^is

cncoii-

•* Hi htyi-tvion-^^ nt the Lite ptHCi''i d'O'. % Ii w
ht r. as e'ittrfaii^d the' e. \ Hi U H -iitlic ^'U-iiv ugiai
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cncoii a^einenr. Well, he had a light <»f thf il/ii»gs of
rhe plaie, and w.is rcatly t<> rake hi j ii-neyto ihe

citv, niy L«»ril iiave h ru a b' i:lc ct ipiits. a::d finie-

I cu'ufortablr ihiiigs li» tat.—Thus we (tt toruard, Sc

I

I went botuic hitu ; but the man was buret a UvV
\ words ojjiy lie \v.»nld fiph aloud.

When wc wt le come (o wheie three fr)!o\\s '.ve»e

' hr'n^ed, he faid he d ubied-iha vvonkJ be his t end
aiC) ; only he ("ecined lu be glad wlieu he Ltw ilie

crofs aiHl Hu' feijulchie. Theie I Cwiitt fs lie dcfurd
ti/ iby a I tile to luok ; and he ftctiu tl tor a wlnle
art'.T to b^? a 1 tile coniforie(i. \Vh?i) he Cciue at (he
hill Dilfi-uliy hi' nraJe ho llick at tluu, nor d d he
much Tear the lions : F' r yen mult kn >w what hfs,

t: cujbles were im: about fiich things as ihefe : hii tear'
was abotit ncceuiance at lalt.

X * gor h in in at the hoiife Beautitu!, I thfpk before
hf wjs wilhng ; aifo when he wjs in I bi ought him ac-
quainted withth'^ damfels th t were »'t the place, Ku^
h«? was athanud to m.'.ke h'nifeit miith tor company »

""

he Hefred mucii to be alone, ytt he always I vtdg'ood
talk, ai:d otien \\ou!d geibcliii.d tlie'lkreentb heir ft.'

He I .Ul me atu» wards that he lovrd to be in ihcfs
I'.v.o hoiifi'S ft on) which be came latt. to wit, nt the
g:!te. and th.it of the It terpieter ; Lut that he duift
iu:t be C> bold as to alii.

JWlien we wti.t tr< in the houfip Beautifn! down the
hiii into the liie vslley ot Humilidtiiu). lie went down
at wd: ab eve: I faw a man in my I fe, f< r he ca td
n:>t huw mean he was, fv he ni'ght be hajij)y at l-ilk»

Yea, I do thii.k there was a kuid of fympitliv be»
twixt the valley and Itim : tor 1 nevei C-.t^ him belter
hi all his |)i'g' itnvt!';^ than he was in ilifli valley.

Here he would l.y d >wn, etrbmce thi- ground, and
k f* the vei y {i'.>vvers lh^t grew in this valit y

.

I Bu' v\l'tn h- c;tm' to the enfrHncc of the v.-^lley

of iIk- SU du^v of Dcub, I thought I fiiouid li^ve loll

fuy uiai) i not fur that he had any inclination to po
b.-vl-,

t He Win f>i}*hte'iti! at thf:i\ihbit but c.'tnfntftd nt
tht CrcJ'.—5 burtjpijfi at tht hvvjs UfiUifd —| Hv
v'drif duwti tnto and u>ai 9>ety pleujai.t in t'lc VulUy of
tlumiiittitou, V 4
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b'^ck, that he always abhorred, but he wm readv t»
<lie tor tear. O ! ihe hobgoblins will fhave me, the
hobgoblins ^ill hyve nie» crie<l he ; and I could not
bear him i»u: on't. Ife ma<'e fuch a noife, and Tuch an
outcry here, that had they but heard him^ 'twas
enough to encourage theiu to come and tall upon us.

But this I took very great n«>{ice of. that this yal-

Ify was as qmet when we went through it, as evei.I
l<!!p\v It before or fitice. I fuppofe thofe ^nemies there
hid now a rp^ci.i! check from our Lord, and a com*
n aod not to meddle until that Mr. Fearing was paf*
fed over it.

5 It would be too tedious to tel! of all ; we will

therefore only mention a paffaRe or twomorc : When
he was come to Vanity-Fair, I thought ^ he would
have fonght whh all the men in the fair ; £ feared
there we ftjould h3ye both been knocked in the head,

fju|K>t was he againll fooleries. Upon the enchanted
ground he was alfo very wakeful : But when he was
come at the river, wlnfre was no bridge, tliere he
was in a heavy cafe : Now how, be faid, be would hs

t MucM perplexed in the wdley of ihe JItadow of
dedth, § Hii bthavtoitr at Vamty^Fair,.
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Bel)- -Id V^in ly-Fair. th" Pfg'ijn? rher-,
A-e ciniuM and (to ,M U fide :

L*en fv it \.\as our LORD |);^^^\l here,
/Vjul 0!i iVa)!!!!! Calvasy (lyM»
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i^Atwiietl For ever, and fn never fee tliai face wirh
cuinfu' t, that he had conic f » many iniks lo be hoUl.

Ai;d heie alfj I took notice ot" whit was -very re-
maikable.^ the \<aier of that river wis lower at th's

time than ever 1 fiw in a!l my lite ; fb he went over
at i<i^lt, not much above wet-iliod. When he was go*
i:ig up to the gate, Mr. G' eai- heart bega.M to take his

4eave of him, and to wiih him a g >o(j ,{eccpti<n h-

bove ; fo he fa d, 1 1 fhill. Then we parted »Cjti^

der, and I fawhim nomore.
Hon. Then it feems he was fafely in rt lad.

Great. Yes yes, I never hul :•. d;U bi .ibont hhi

;

Ive was a rnai) ot a choice fpirit. oiilv he v-A> always
kept vpiy low, and that n)atk irs>> life (o bn' dciif-'je
to himfelf, and f) troubiefapet'* otliers. I'Ja. l.\xx m.
Kom. xiv. 21. 1 Cor, viii. 15. H'' was yhove jjiaiiy,

tender of fm : he viras fo af»ai(! ot d-»>i -g iitjip ies t-.» i*^

ihers, that he would oftrn tleny hT'^-felt ol th:it wh'vb
Was l.iwfulbecaure he wou!d not crtei.-d.

HoNT. But what fli >u!d be tlie rfafon. th:^t ^uch a

gO!»d man thouid be all hi? d^'ys fo nuich hVihe d:> k f

Great 1[ There are wo futs of ri^a^fons for it
;

one is, Th- wife G^jd will have it fl-, f me irn-it pir-e,

a:id fome mud weep : n >w Mi . F -ail g was 'mi- ih. t

plyyed upon ihe b.jfs. He and his teUo'v fund i!ie

(iickbut, wh> f ' notes aieniore dolvfnl ihatj n' tfscf
other mnlic are ; tin ngh iiidt'cd. r<.nio f 7, ihe b. Aif
tiie ground of midic. And tor my pa t, I lai e not f r
all that profelfiin^ that bcgin<^ \y i in heavincfs of mi: d,

Th^ fir(t firing'rhat the nmircian Jjfo.'.llv toijches, la

the bafs, when he iniends to put hII io tune jGod/nTo
plays nj)on this Itriot^ lit it, when h' ftls tl>e f.'wl iji

tune for hinifv It. 0;ity ttiere was the iinuc!ft.i:t;o 1 «t'

Mr. Fearing, hf conld play en no otl-ar iiHilic ijuC

ttws, t:l! towards his latter end-

I nake bo.M to lailc thfis metaphnJcally. for ti>?

ripniog of the wits of yotiov', reatltrs. and beeanle
in rhe oouk of i^e Kcvel ii-ns, th'- dved :rp compa-
red to ac^nnpaHyof molid^^.ns, .'ijat pi y np<«n iheir

I XfV]". t'>

t His boidneji ct uijt. 1| Reajvni whf gi'od ;/«.-.•.'/ U'£

Ja?nucfiinthtUMk. Matt. Ki. 1 6, 17, i». /i th^e
at/out hi?n.
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trumpets and bai ps, and (ing their Hin^s ^etore the

thr ne, Kev. vi i. 2. thn;> xiv. 2, 3.

Ho>/. He wa; a vr-y zealous tivjti, a' one tt»^v fetf

by what relation you li.ive p'ven ot h m ; diihciiltifs,

liom orVanity-iai , he f^intd nor a: all ; it \v;isoiily

li:, He .th Hz hell, »hat was to l»ini a t-i ii»r ; becanfe

he h..d lome dmibts ubni: his i 'tei t li mi that coimtry.

Great Y.-ii lay r-ght ; thole uere the tUings ilcii

were l)is tr tib'ie*, aiul thy, as y<.ii have oM i-vecf,

arofe from i he weukntfs »>l" his inii!<t.iht re. boi't. not

fro m werkiiefs ot fpi it ^s to the* p'aci cal pai i «f a

pilgriii)'? life. I djfe believe, that. ;>s the p;< viib i-,

He C'liM h.ive bit :i fii^biiul, hdtl it tlotd in hts, way :

but thofe thing? wih w I ich he was '<'ppftfrt'<l, no ;«««

ever yet c( uKi (h ke < ft' with eafe.

Chr. t Then laid CuriltiHua, Tins re!ati<«n oi Mr.
Fed.in^ his done me good: I th. light no body liid

been like nie ; bui I fee there Wif fome feiiiblMice

betwixt this po .tl man audi, o;.lywed.ftti in two
things: his tionales were fu ^nept, th.it ihey br:k?

out, but mine I kept within : his alio I y r»h rd u\u,n

hirn, thty nvtdo hin tli t he coukl n< t kimtk at the

honf«;j pri'viilc'd lu. ejte-i t AJn.Dent bm my tc'iibie*

were a!\v;'ys fnch, as made me kn'^ck ihe h ndef

Mer. ^it I ni'ght d r- ri;eak n.y niind. I ii.-ull CiV,

Thai ftMnt thin»i of h:in h .^ alf > dwelt in nie. Ft>r I

have ever oeen more alif.id of the lake, in<i the h^l" of
a place in par-^dilV, thi»n 1 have bfeaat the lofs ot >

•

liier things O! thongh: I. nvc^y i h sve the happinffs

to have a habitat'on tliei e, Yis enough, though I l)arl

wiih all thr wo Id town it.

Matt.
|j
Then fa^l M !tth?w. Fear wns one thing

tl)ac i3i.nte me tliink, that i was far tioni liav.ng iha t

within n<e that accompj^nies (alvatic n , but :l t v fi»

Co with filch a good inui as he. \\ hy may nr>t it aif > g »

well wiih me i

James. ^ No fears, no yrace, faid James. Tho*
thf.c is n< t al'A'ays grace where the e ,s ihf i\c u)f

hell, yot to b'- lure iheve is uo grace whete ilu re is

no fei»r of G(id.

Gre\T

^ Chtilliann's jentuua. § Mfcy'i Jentence |j
M4I
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GrcaT-HeaRT Well fakl, James, thou hall bit

the iiiaik ; tnr rlic tear of Goii is the beginning ot'

wiUlom i and to be fme they that \v;ji t the bediming
>M»ve neither middle nor end. But we will here con»

etude CIV difc'Urfe oi Mr. Feaiing, alter we have

fent liiin his faTwell.
(Their farewell aboiK him.)

WhilfV, MafterFeariiip, thoii diditfear

Thy God. and wall afraid

Of doing any thirg, ^ hile here,

Th It would h.ive thee bet ray'd.

And d d(t th.iJ fear ihe lake and pit i

Would oihcrs d«. fo no!
For, as lor tlem ili.>t want thy wit.

They do ihenifeives undo.

T\».w I fnw. That they all went on in their talk.

For after iMr.d eiit-heart had made an end wiife Mr.
Feaiitg, Mr. Hi>nert began to tell them of another,

but bis name ^vas § Mr. Self-will. He pfetendtd
himfelf to be a pilgrim, faid Mr Honetl ; bur I per»
hiade niyfelf, he never came ih at the gale that Hands
at the head of the way.

Gr%at Had y<ni ever any talk with him abnut it f

Hon. § Yej, mot e than once or twice ; but he
would always be like himfelf, fe]f-wil!ed. He neither

c^tetx for man, noraigumenr» nor example ; what
Ws mind prompted h'fi) t;>, ihct he would do, and
nothing ei(e could he be got' to.

Cheat. Pray vvhat principles did he hold f for I

fupp«>re yon can tell,

HnN. 11 He held, Th..t man might follow the vices

as well ab tn? \ irttjes.i f the pilgrhus ; and that if he
did h!>lh he flioiild be certainly C\vc(U

Cre. H"VV ! if he h; d fdirt, It i> pi ffible for rhebrit

lobe gniUy (f the viter, as well as p;iitake of the vir-

tues ot pilgrims, he cnuld not much have been blamed,

for indee<l we are exempted fn'tn n«> vice abfolutrly,

bat on c«'ntliti<»n that we watch and lliive. But this i

;>^rceJve iiuoi the things but if I underltaudyouii^iht
your

'^fjJ'M', Self-W, 11, \ Old Horte/ihad taljfudivith
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your meaning is, that he was of that opjaion, That it

wns allowable fo i(» be.

Ho!f. Ay, ay^ fo I mean, and fo be believed, and
prai tifed.

(Irk AT. But wlint croitnds has he for his fo faying?

H'M. Why, he faid he hatl the fciipture lur his

warrant.
Great. Pray, Mr. Honert, prefent us with a few

particulars.

HoN: So I Will, He faid, to have to do with other
nien'i wives had been practifed bv David, God's
beloved, and therefore he could do it. He f'id, to

hjve more wo;nei) than one was a thing that Sniomnn
practifeti, ai)4> tlerefoie he ci-Hi!d d'.» it. He did,
that Sarjih, and the godly midwives of Egypt iifd,

and fo did Ki^shab, and tli«?rf foie-he could do it. He
faid, that the difciples went at the bidding <'f their

niaiter, and to"k away ihe owner's i>fs, and tlieie-

tore lie cowld do fo too. He faid, that Jacub got the

inheritance of his father in a way of guile and difS-

xnulatioji, and therefore he could do fo too.

Great. Highly bafe, indeed. And are you fure
he was ofthis opifiion f

Hon I have heard him plead for it, bring fcrip-
ttire for it. bring arguuier.tb for it. &c.

• Great. An opinton that is not fit to be with any
allowance in the world.
Hon. You cnuft uuderfland me rightly : He did

not fay that any man might do ibis : but that thof«
that had the viitues of thofe that did fuch things,
might alfo do the fame.
Great, but what i^more falfe than fnch aconclti-

fion. For this is ds i'ucI) as to f^y. Thr:t becanfe
^'od men have Iterciofore finned of intimiity, ihnt--
fore he had aliow.inoe to do it « f a intfw'ni^tuoui
mind: Or if,, bfcawfe a child, by the hlajtofthc
wind, or fur that it finmb'ed at a ilone, feil down
liud defiled itfeif io the ii.iio. ih^i. li.it he might w'i-
lii'ly lie di.wn and w IU,w like a boar ilK-rtii.'.

\A'lio cj-.uld l.ave lUoug't ih.it a ly one C00I4] ii,»ve

been f. fjr bl M-d by. iljc* mo v<^' of In • i ijni wi.jic

i» written nn\([ be tme. They (tnnblc :-: i; e v.o! J,
being difw'jcdZw'nt, vvheriuU;^ ci.ey aiSw Af»e ;'i^-

poiut«^d. H:t
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ilis fiippifiiig th-t fuch may have the g{»dly men's

virtues who nckliot themftlves to their vices, is alfq a
deiuli n a« ftvoup, as the other. It is jnft as if the
d g (hoii!d fuy, I have or inay have, the qualifies

i>t the child, becaiife I iicic up its Jtinkiiig excre-
i^ents. To tat Uj) the fmol God's pe» J7le, i-^ no hgn
ot one that i? poll' lied with their virtues : Nor can I

beliffve that one ih. t is ot ih.s opinion can at present
have taiih ur love in him. But I Icnow you have
in<*de foaie <trc»ng obj?ctifms ag:iinft him j prithee*
what tan h- fay for hinifclf.

Hon. Why, he Hys, to do this, by way of opi ion,

ft^tais abiMida«itly more honeft than to du it, aiitl yet
hold c :>nt'.aiy to it in (^pinion. >

Great A very wicked anf^ver : For tho' to let

loufe the bi idle of hifts, while our opinions are againft

fuch things, is bad
j
yet to fi;i. and plead a f>)ler-tion

fo to d», h worfe ; the one (tnnib'es beholdeis acci-

dentally, the othtr leads theni into a fiiai e

Hon There are many of this man's mind, that

have nor this man's mouth, and that makes going on
piignmage of fo )^ttle eiteem as it is.

Great YiU h.lve faid the truth, and it is to be la-,

roenied : But he that teai eth the Hing of Paradife fliaH

come out of them a!J.

Chr There are flrange opir.ions in the woild. I

know one that faitJ, it was time emjjugh to repeni;

when we come t ) die.

Cheat. Swh arc not fo in otlKT mjJtters :—Thit
man W(»nld have been loth, might he have had a week
to ! un twenty miles in his life, to have deterred that

journey to the lall hour of that week.
Hon. You fay nj^bt, and yet th(? generality of iheni

that count themfelves pilprims indeed du thus :

I am, as you fee, an old man, and have been a

traveller in this !oad many a day, and I liave taken
uotice of many things.

1 h vve fcen ft.me ihat have promifed nothing it firll

ftttng i>ut i« be pilgrims, anti ihr»t one woitid have
tbi*n^ht could not have lived a djy, ih.it have yet
prnvt.d very g"od pilgrims.

I have fceu lome who have run h.iHily forward, that

, aititii Ijave, aiter a iitiie time, run avfiiil back ngaui.
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I have feeii r»me who have fjM.ko ver'v we'l of a

pilg I :i»i. life ai 6\i\, ih.a alter a v^hle liaye fpi-ken
as flinch agiiifl it.

I have heard fum? when they firfl fer out for para^
oife, fiy pofrively th-rt- is futh a place, vvho, wlieii
they hj.l been *hii ft there, hive conic ^)atk again.
aJitl hill there is III ne.
Now, as they were thus in their wiy, t'lere cime

oiieiiinni.igto meet ihem. aiul faicl G-i,elc're", a.-d
you ot the weaker fy t, if ymi love life fjitft for ycur-
lelves, fiTthe robbeis are l).'f..re you

t Great Then faid Mr. Great-hea-t. they be the
Jhrcp that fei np-n Liiile faith heretofore —Well,
fj d he, we are leady for them : f> they wer't «.n iheir
way. N w they looked at eveiy turt,ij,g where they
[h u!d hav- met with the vilLius ; but whether they
hea.dof M'. G eat-heart, or whether they had Cunic
4)thergame. ih-y cunenot up t<. the pi.grhns.

§Chriit:auu tfeeu wifhed tnr an iwii to refrefli her?
fcU and her children, bet nife ihr y were weary.
Then faid Air Honell. there is oiie a little b f«»re

ijs. \\|iitre a veiy honourable difciple, i.ue G -ins
d^vells. So ali coododed t.» turn n. thiibtr, and the
raJhe

, bee ufe the .dd grntltniesi give him f . good
a repi.i t, S<. wilt !> the) came to the door ih-y went
in, not knocking, f..r folb nfe n-.t to kv.-.k at the
nhor of a:) :nn. Thv n they crilied to the nir-ft^r ..f the"
h ,"(>, and he c'lme to tiiem j fu lliey allied if they
inighi lie there thJtni^ht.

'''P^ji^'^'
Yes, gentlemen, if ye be true men. for

my h^.ule i.. fo. iv>tic but pilgrims. Then was Chrif.
tiana, Mercy, and the boys more glad for that the
mnkceper was a lover vt pilgrims : So thcv cylUd

^j'u"^"^''
^'"^ ^^"^ fti^wf d them . ne f..r Cluiitiana

«.'.d her children, and Me. cy, and another for Mr,
Ure.t-heait and :he old gentlenian.
Great. Then /aid Mr. Great-heart, go«»d Gains,

What

* fre/h nev's of truuties, t P>i> t I. § Grtuthairt*t

'

^e/:)iUtiori.^ § Chtilliana vi/h^th far au inn, Rjtnunt
^'^1 23. Thiy c'Jttir i>,t(/ GiUui'f houje, Guiu^i snter^
tatfU tkjtn (Vid Lev.'
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What haft thou tor fupper, for ihefe pilgrinis have
cotue far to day, and are weary.

Gaius. It is late faid Ga'uis, fo we cannot cmive-

iiietitly go ont to leek food j but fuch as we have
you (hall be welcome to, if that will contetit yon.,

GR.KAT, We svil! be content with what thwiiUafl in,

the hnuTe, forafmuch as I have proved thee thou art

never deltitute of that v^hicb is convenient.

t Then he went down and fwake to the conk,
whofe name was tade that which i? good, to get rcr»-

dy Cupper for To many pilgrims. T\vs done he comes,

up again, faying, come my gooti friends, yoii ure
welcome to me, and I am exceedingly glad that t

have a houfe toenieitain you, and while" fupper is

making ready, if you pleafe, let us ent€tta«n one
anothtr with fome good diftourfe j fo they all fakJ,

C«>ntei't

Ij
Gaius, Tlien fii<1 Gains, whofe wife '« this «i;e<l

til tron a!id whofe dangliter is titis yonn*? danifrl i

I Great. The waman is thewife of one Chrillian a
pilgrim ot frii er times : and thefe are his four chil-

dren The maid is on9*of his acquaintance, one that

flie hath pefuaded to come with her on pilgrimage.

The boys^ t ke all after their father, 'and covet t»

tread in his Itf^ps : Vea, if they do but fee any place

%vbere the oUl pi grim hath lain, or any print ot hin

foot, it miniftereih joy to their heatrs, and they

covet t" lin- o! t' tad in the fame,

. Gaiws Then fiid Gaius, is this Chriftian's wife and
thtfe Chiiltian's children, I knew your hufband's fa-

ther, aifo his father's father. Many have been good
of this <l ck } their anceltors dwelt firll at Aiitioth*

ChrifViiii^s p uge!;itors (I fuppofe you have heard

y u hnfbind tilk of them) were very worthy men -.

Tbt y li^ve. ;.b' ve any th:u I know, fh< wed them-
felv^^s men of ^ye<M virtue and cnu^age foj "the Lord
ot the piigrinii, his ways, siid them that laved him.

I heard of maoy of you» lui(band*s relaiious that have
itoQd ail trials tor ih* ("ike ut' the tiiiih. Sftpheji,

that was otuot the hrd of the latisiy fium whence
yur iinlband ("prang, was knotkfd on the hi ati wiih

t Gdiui'^s c'ok, \ Talk baiwucn Gaius ana his

irueiii, % i\iark this.
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ftones. J.imes, Mn.ilser of il;is gr ntration, was (la:n

with the ftlgc of the IXvo d To fay t)t»thing «-f PhuI
and Petrr nieii air.ieutly of the family from ^^hel)ce

your hulbind came : Tlierc was Ignatius, v\ho was
cafl to the lions ; Romanus, wliofe flcdi whs cut by
pieces from his bones, qcd PoI>taip thnt pUy'd the
man in the fi e. There was he that was hang d up in

a bartiet in the fun, for the wafps to eat ; ard hf who
they put into a fack, and caft him into thf Tea to be
drowned. It would be uttei ly i npoflib'e to count
up all of that family that have fuffered i:iju ies and
death, tor the love of a pil .'hm's I fe. Nor can I but
be j;!ad to fee thy hiilbind has left behind foni fuch

boys a$ th fe. I hope they will bear up their fa«

ther's name, and tread in their fathei*s Heps, and
come to their faihei*s end.

Great. Indeed, Sir, they are likely lads : they
feeiii to chnfe heartily thei« father's ways.
G Aitjs.l'hatia it that I faid : wherefore ChriOian's

family IS like ftill to fpread abroad upon the face of
the earth ; wherefore, let Chrilliam look oUt fome
danifels for her fjns, to whom ih?y may be betroth'<l,

&c. that the name of their father, and the hmife of
his p-^ogenitors, may never be forgotten in the world.
Hon U is a great pity his family Hiould fall and

be ext'nt-'t.

Gaius. Fall it cannot, but be diminiflied it may»'
Bjt let Ghriftiana take my advice, and that's the
way to ujiliold it.

^ And, Chr lliana. did this innkeeper, I am glad
to fee thee and thy f;iend Mercy together, here a
lovely couple: and may I advife, take Mercy into
a nearer relation to thoe : If fhe will, let her be
given to tMjtih?w thy eldell Ton j It is ihe way to
preferve i)ofteiity iu th^ earth. So ths match was
concluded, and in procefs of time they were m.-.r*

ricd ; but more of th't herealter.

§ Gaius alfo proceeded and faid, I will now fpeak
on the behalf of women, to take away their repror^ch.

I
.Advice to Chriflinnn about her boys, f JJatihc^t/

and Mercy marry,
j^
Why women ofoldfo m'ich de/irgd

childten. Gal. 4 Luke 2, chap. 8, 2, 3, ckap."], 37,
50. Jolm XI, 2. chap, 2, 3. Luke 23. 27.
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For as death and tlie cm fe came into the woi Id by a
woni jn. fo alfj did lite and heaUh : G«>t< feit fo» th bi$

foil, made of a wuiiiaii: Yea, to fliew how much thofe

tiiit canie after did abhjr the ail of thf? nj» th*^ r, this

fcx \u the Old Teftament coveted thildren. If haply
this or that woman m ght be the fivionr of the woi Id.

I will fiy ag,ain. that when the faviuur waa c 'ine, wo«
men rejoiced iti liini, befo-^e either men or angels, j
read n^Jt th^t ever man did g-ve unto Chrilt fo raucli

as one groat \ but women followed him He minittered

to hitn of their fubftatice. It was a woman that wait-
ed bis feet w'lh tears, aiul a woman th t anoirted his

body to the bmial. They were women that wept
when be was going to the crcfs ; and women tUt fid-

lowed him from ihecrofs, and that ft by his fepnl-

chre wheij he was bu led : They were women that

were ft iit with him at his refnri ei^tion morn j and wo-
men thar brought tidi :gs frit to his difc pies that he
WaS I ifen from ih? dead: Womfn, ihtrefofe, are
highly favoured, and fliew by thefe things that they
are flun r5 with ns in the gr^ce of hf'

.

Now the c^ok ft nt np to fi>ifnify ih»t flipper was
alajott ready, and fnt one to lay theclcth, and the
-t;encheis, and to ftt ihe fait and bread in order.

Tiieofaid Matthew, the fight of this cloth, and of
this fore-iuniur of the fnpper. begetieth in uie a
greater appetite to my footi than I hatl befoi e.

t G.MUs. So let ail minilkrin^ d itrines to thee in

thre life, beget jn thee a greater defue l(» fit at the fup^

per ' f the great Icing in his kingdom , for all preisch*

in^-bocjks and ordinances here, are but as the Inying

of the t enchtrs, ^ n* fetting of fait upon the board,
when compared \\ilh the f alt tl)at our Loul will

m.ike for us wlu^n we come t'l h^s luaveoly houfe

So flipper came up, and ft 11 a heavf-flioulder Da-
rid lifted u{) his heart to G h\ with, and with the

heave bread, where his heart lay, w.ih th.t he nCcd

to lean upon his haip \vh n he playeil. Thefe two

Supper ready t tVhat is to be gathet edftom laving

tfthe hrend with tht! doth and treuchen. lev. 7 ^2,

21 l^ chnp 10. 14 15- Pf'i 25. Heb.'i^/i5,
Dtuf. 31. 14. Judga 9. 13. '/0b i^ fl.
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rifhes were very ii efli arul good, and all e:it heardfy

thtreot".

The next ihiiig they broiij;ht np wa? a bottle ot

wine a« retl ab bl'od S'l G.iius f:iid i«» them, drink

Jrrely : tliu is the tiiiejmce «>f the vine, th;it makes
g'ad ihe heait ot God aud man : So the) diai:k and
were merry.

^ The next was a d'fli of mi'k well crumbled ; but

Gmi> faid, let the boys have that, tliat ihty may grow
thereby.

^ Then they brought up 3 difl) of butter and hnncy.

Then faid Gains, ea- treely ot this, i.rt^iis is g ot! 10

cheer up a:.d lt;engihen ynur jndgmtius and u der-

Itandings : This was ou Lvm's d fii wlicfj h;- was a

child: Butter and honey he fji.-ll e t, thai he may
know howtorefufe the evil, :ind receivt tl.t- goi.d.

t Then they bn nghr them np a d Hi of app'ts,

that were very j^ood tailed fru.t : 1 hen laid Matttevv

may we eat apples fince they were UKh by aud NMtb

ubich ihc ferpeiu beguiled our firit mother i

Then faid Gaius.

App^M were they with which we were hegn'led.

Yet fin, not nipples, hath unr r.^u!^ d filed :

i\pples forbid, it" eat c«* 1 upt th-' blo.d :

T«» e^t, fnch, when commanded, d 'es us good.

Dri k of hi' flagg-nslhen, thouthu)c!i his doye.

And cat his apples, who are |{
fick nt' love.

Then faid Maiibew I madt- ih s fcniple, becaufe I a.

wh:ie tincc- w?.s fick with eatuig of fruit.

Gaxus Fo: hidden fruit wi i makt you fick, but not
what God h ilh tukrated.
While ilicy were iluis talking they were preftried

with another dilh, and it wa a *(l:(h of nms. Then
faid fome at the table, mw^ fijoii tender teeth, tf.ve-

c»al!y the teeth of the chiitl.eui which a l>tii Gains
heard, he faid,

^ .-1 dijh of milk, 1 f^t'te^-, 2, J, 2. ^^-i di/h of butter

cn/iknity. lf(U{.h*j 15. \ /i dijh of app^tn .-^^ Suu^

6, II.** A dijkofnuti.
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Hard texts a emus, 1 will not call them cheaters,

Wtujft fhell <!(» keep their kernel? from ihe eateis >

Open tlen the r]:ells, and you ftiall have the nieal,;

They here are brought f©r you to crack and eat.

Then ihey were very merry, and fat at the tabtf a
long time talking ot inauv things ; then faid the old

gentleman. My g«,od Landlord, while you are thus

crackii g your nuts, it you pl^ufe, do you open t^ nie

this riddle,

A Riddle put forth by old Honefl,

A man there was, tho* fome do count him mad.
The more he catt away the more he had.

Then they all give good heed, Wdhderi' g what iB[oo«l

Gaius would fay, fo he (at ftill awhile, andtliea
thus replied :

Gaius opens it.

He who thus l>-(lows his goods Hpon the poor^

Shall have as iiiuch again and ten.times mure*

§ Then faid Jofeph, I dare fay, Sir, I ditl not
tliitik you c<'U'd hiive found it out.

^ On faid Gdiiis, I have been trained up ill thft

way a great while ; muhiiig teacbelh like experience*

1 have learnod of my Lord to be kind ; and l.ave

found liy experience that I have gained thereby
There is that fcattei eth, yet increafeth ; and there is

tluit W'thholdcth more than U meet, but it tendeth tn

poverty : thvre is that makeih himfelf poor, yet hack
great richer ^'.

Then SaniUel whifpered to Chriftiana, his mother,
' aiidfiid, mother, this is a very good man*s honff, let

US ftay here, a good while, and Jtrt M»y brother Mat-
thew be married here to Meicy before wc go any
farther. ..

h '/ojtph WQudtiS, 5 Pmverbt ii, 24, Chupitr

13) 7-
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The which Gaius thf holl over-heaiiiig, HiicJ, with

» very good will, my child.

iJ
So ih?y itaid here a month, and Mercy wa? given

Matthew to \v;te.

Wh'le they itaid here, Mercy, as her cnOom was,

WiHiId be making coats and garments 10 g-ve the

j>«»iM-, by wh.ch Ihe brou^iht a very good icpon upon
pil^r.Ui.

t But to return aga'n to our ilory -. after fupper

the hidi d-'fiied a bed tor they were vveaiy with na-
vtlling. Then Gains cilied to fljew them their

chambc, btit fiid Mercy. 1 will h^ve them to bed -.

S) fhe had them to Ud aid they llept well, but the

retl r^t np all in^hr, ttir Gains and they were fn.iable

company, th.tr they could n l tell how to pa^t : Then
after miich ta k of th^^r- Lq d, thtnifeives, and their

J<Mirney, old Mr. Honeit he that jint torth theriddl?

to Gains, began t» mn] ; then faid Grcai-lieai t. What
Sir, you beg a to be drowfy ! con)e 1 ub ni>, now here

is a riddle toi you, Theu (aid ;Mr. hjouelt, Let tu
hear it.

Then faid Mr. Great-Heart, (AWUdle.)

He that willk'!! nmO be overcome ;

WSio would live abroad firll mult die at home«

K i I fjid Mr. Honcfl", it is a hard one, hard to e^*
poii d, aiid^arderto pryctilV. Biit conie, laud-loi4
I'.Ki I.e, I will, if y(jii jjleafe, leave my pail toyou,
<:u >0!! expound i:, a:itl I will hear what y.»u lay,

Ko, r u Gdiiio. it \AoS pi:r to you, aud 11 is expCLtci
von JiKj)« tinfiVtT it.

Tneh faid the old gentleman, (The Kiddle openrdi

He fii n by grace inuU cojiqtier'd be,

TlivttTj!} ».<,iMd<l nuiiiifv ;

"IVao, that he iives. wudd coiivi;ice me
•Unro hiiiiftii- nuvli d-e.
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It Is right, faid Gauis : good do(^trine and experi-

ence teach ihis ; For firlt, untill grace displays itfelf,

and overc<»'ues the foul with his gloi y, it is altogether
ivithoHt heart to oppufe fin; befules, itfin is Satan's
cords, by which the f<»ul lies bound. h«>w fliould it

make reiillance, before it is :|: loofed froil^ that infir-

mity.

Sc'cond y, Nor will anv that know either reafon or
/grace, bt^lieve that fuch a man can poffibly be a living

monument ot grace, that is a Have tb his own corrup-
tions.

And now it comes in my mind, I will § tell you a
ftory worth htfarin- , There was two n>en that went
on pilgrimage, the one beg m when he was young, the
other when he was old : The young man had (Irong
corruption* to giapj^le with, the old hAj's weie
weak with the decays ot. uiiture. The y^'ung man
trod his llej>9 as true as the old one, and was eve y
Wiiy as I'^ht as he ; Which, now. <»f ih^-iu had tiiei'r

graces flj:ningcleare(t linceboth feenied to be alike i

Hon. The youi.g iua:i*s donbtlefs : For that which
he-tfih it iigiiiifl the geateft opp<jf!tion. give bell d-;*

monitratiou that it is ft.angell ; efpeciiUy alfu when
it holdtth prue with that that nietts not with halt fvj

n>nch ; as. lo be luie old -.ge does not.

B.-nd:^s, I liave obfervtd that old men hai'e bit fli d
thcijiJe'ves vviih this njiitike*; n.miely taking the

decays (>i nat nre tor a gi ytiwus conqvipft over cori up
tions, and f- h:ive been apt to bi guile themfelves.

ladeed old mm thit are gracioiti ate bell able to

jjive advice to them ih.it arc'yonng. bec:^n^r tl)ey have
fcen ni Ai. «»( the ed.piint Is of ih;ngs : But y t tor an
old aiul a yonn;': ;!)an to let out bith icgeiher, iltc

young one lias ih? advantage t)t ih^ tairtll difcoveiy

o( a work ot" grace within h'U), thoi'gh the old maii*s

cor; U('tii»n» are n;ttu rally \Ntak It

(I
Thus, tht-y fa talk-n^ lili break of day. Now

the.tH.nily was up, Cluiit ana bid l.tr fonj.imes that

he fti'udd read a chapiei : (o lie read ihe 55d «)f

inii;:h.—VVh< n he had done, Mr. Homlt aiUcd,

I y^ (Jit ton -"'uith ilK mindv:g. f A cvrnpatijen^
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why it was r.id. that the favi..ur is f^itl 10 come outotad.y lai.d, and alfu that he had uo form or com-
liuefi !n him.

GncAT. Tbenfaid Mr. Great heart, toihcfinf
anf^ver, becaufe the chu.ch .f the Jews, .,f whichCh ,1 c.me, had then alm<.(t l-d all the fap and fpl it
ot lel.g.o.i. To the feci.nd I fay, the W(„ds are fj; .
ken m the perf.tis of imbehevers

, who. becaufehey wa-U the eye that cnn fee into our p, inceV heart,
their ore they jud^eot hiin by the ine.v-nefK of his
oiKiule

; yj{\ l,ke th.fe that know not ih.t p-ecioiis
ftmiesare covered over wih an homely crull . whowhen they have t.und one, becaufe thev know m?what they have found, caft it away .gnin, as njendo ^ cf)mmon Hone. / i.

» « men

T i^'^yi' ^^ 9^''"'-
r^"-'

y^" ""^^ ^''^^ »''•'' fi"", as
I k.ow. M;.Gr.at-he«rt,sgund at his weai.uns ifyou:,le|fe, after we h,ve .cfrefl.ed ourlelves, xve
will wa!k .ntoihe he!ds lufee if we can do any inocLAbout . ,n.!e trora hence, the e is one S!av-go.,d ag'.MK. that d>tl. MHiJi anm.y the King's highway in
th..e p u IS : and I kn.w wh.re.b.nt hPs hnu :t is herm..ltcrot a number of thieves ; :t would be well
fvve c<.uld clear ti.cfe parts of hi n.
So li.ey coMfent.d and we .k, Mr. Great-heart with

"i^^c^'^il^':::^
''''''''''' ^^^'^^^ -'^ -'^^^

Wh»n they erne to the place where he was ^ rh-vfnii.ulh.n with one t\.ebl..mi..d in his hand uhu.n\m rerv.:ush.d brought u.t.. h.n. having taken inmin the way
; now the giant was , rt ng hnn wrh a

]>u.J>.fe. .Iter that, to pick his b.ue^ ; for he wa!oi the nature of the fleni.eater5.
*

r ne v\2s

Well, r.) loon as h- fa v Mr. Great-heart and his

L: .. h/S
''''

TT.""'' "^^ "^^'^ ^'^^ their ^ca!p<»i.>». he <le?Tjandod wliat they wanted
GRt.T. We want thee ; for we a. e com? to rp-

the ^*.^,rr-J''"
^h"" ''^'»,<lrag,cd Hum out .fthe King s highway : where f >. e c<>;i,e ..nr of ikv^^^^^i^fafelfhe came out, and tott t.^y
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went, and fought for above an hour, and then nood
llill to take wind.'

'

.

Then faid the giant, why are yon here on tny ground?
Great. To revenge the. blood of pilgrims, as I

alfo told thee before r fo they Avent to it ag^hi, and
the giant made Mr. G eat heart give b^ck ; but he
came up again, aod in the greattiefs of his mhid let

fly with filch (loutnefs at the giant's head and fules,

that he made liim let liis weapon fall cnt of his hand :

fo he finote liim, »i»d llew him, and cnt oft'hi? he id
j

and brought it avv:iy to tire Inn : § he aifo took Fee-
biemind the pilgrim, and br<<»ught bni) wth hira to
Ills lodgings. .

Then rhey afljed Mr. Feeble-mind how he fell into

bis hand 5 (

Ti Feeb. Then faid the poor man. I am a fickly

man, as ym: fee, and becatife death did nlnally once
a day knock at my door, I thought I fl^onld never
be wpII at home ; fo J betook myfelf to a pilgrim's

life : and have travelled h tier from the town of Un-
certain, where I and my f ther v ere horn. 1 am a
man of no Itrengih ar at! of body, nor yel of H>n:d,

but wtiuld if 1 could, th-ugh 1 can but craw!, (pcj d
tny Hte in the pi'grim^s wny. When I came ar the g.ite

at the head ot the 1[ way, the Lordof that place dtJ

enterrain me freely ; nJ?ithi\- ohjc^ted he ag^itdf ny
Weakly l(M)ks nor againtt my freble-tiniud ; but gave
me fiich ihiitgs a-^ were neccfTjiy for n)^ journey, and
hid me )iope to the eml. When J ame to the houfe

of the Interpreter, I received much kindnefs there:
a!»d becanfe the hiirOifficulty Was judged ^>o hard for

rhe, I was carried up by one of his fervants. Indeed.
Tfoundni^ich relief from pikrim?, tho* none was.
willing to go fo f'ftiy as I am forced Ut do

;
yet flill

as rhey caaic on they bid nie be of good cheer, and
fa'd. th-^t it was the will of the Lotd, that f comfort
fiiould be giveu to the feeble-minded, ard wrjit on
't')(?ir owti pace. When I cnme to AiTiult-lane, thii

V Fcchle-minff rcjt;uerffrom the }»i Ifft. H

f iWfirk ifii:.
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p'3:.t mci with me, and bid me prepare for enconnu
er, bill nlas ! f-^'b'e rue ihiC i was, i hr-.dmoie ne(d
of icofdial: { lie came up and t^ok 'iie ; I conceiv-
ed he Ihoiild n>'tk.!l tiie ; alfj when he' h; d g«'He:i mf
into his dfij. (ir.ci I weiu rut v\ith him wi'liiiply, I

believed I fliwtid c<;:ne out dlive agMin ; for I have
hi-ard. That i)<»t any pilg-irn that is t^alcen capt ve by
violent hands, if he kc-ej^s hea l-\vhole towaid:. 'his

malter, is, by the 1 ws i»t piov tle-.ce. to die by the

ha d-^ of the entiny. K<'bbed I 1 Mjlc^d to be, and
roi)b d t » bt- fure I aii, bii: I uik : s yon fee. cH aped
with l:te, f«>r the wtiich 1 thai k my Ki;ig as the

a:i:h.»(. a'td yiii ?s the nienjis 0(h r b nuts I alfo

looked for, bill this 1 hive lelblvetl npou. to wit to

rt»rr wh n I Cdn, to g) when I cam.ot run, and to

C eep when I ainiut go. As to the main. I thank
h Ml rha» iov(d ne. f am fixed ; mjv way is brtore
inir. tny mi mi i^ beyo!:d ch-. live rh it ha., no bridj^e^

thonj^h I urn, as vo;i De. but of -i fet i>'e mind.
Hon. The.>. Tii I old Mr. H : f (t Inveyon not

r»me rune ago bteii attjuai.;t d wiili oi;e Mr. Fcar»
h.g a piigrirn :"

Fees .Atq lainied vith l»im ! yes ; he cimie from
the {..\\\\ of s;iii)id'ty. wh-hliethr' i:r df g ers n- rth-

^^r<i of the cit» • f dediuCt on. and as many i-ft"whfi e
I Wisboin; y--t we weie well aequaintfil.

|j
tr

h.' uas rr.y •\<.c'e niyf tMer*.^ bioihtr , he bid I oa^-e

b.'en n)n(.h of a umuer, he was a little ihoi ler ibaa
I, '"'t y t .ve vve-e mti.h "t a cmpi. x;on.

Hon, t i i>er( r\v<i y n know h.'ii. aiul 1 am apt to

b l>c\'e a!l<), ihut y it ane related one to aix-ther,

I>i">ou liave his wiiiuly look, a catt like his with
yo!:r eves. .ii«j y.m C^y-i ch js mncli al ke.

FEf:B. Molt viivt i, d Im -hit I'Hve k'u.vvn ns boili;

nHii i;eijd''5, w-.ji 1 liave leail iu hiiR, I have lo. the

ni fi 'v» t f (I'd ii: :!»>r If.

GAiUi *^ Co.Tje b:i, faid g )od G ins be of good
tht'Lif y»iu jre weltomi" t<» me ;iiid my houfe ; and
wi-at liKUi hail a m.:ul t.-, call lor f: tfiy : 'ud what

Jl
JJi. Femi'i^ -^Ir. feabie-Miud'i wic-t:- t f^t^-b.e-

J^!!'i(i his /I .•«• ej i'ih . Ft'a- i'lg^ifcutunti^ \ Gm.>^
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tliou woulfWl have my fervnnts to do for thee, they
wjM do k with a ready mind.

1 Then faid Mr, Feeble inind, this is an.nnexpeil:'

ed favour, and as tlie fan-Oimin^ out <>f a verv dark,
cloud. Did Slay-good interd me this favour uhei» he
It ri'<d me, atsd refolved t(» let mp go no fu ther f

cVd l.e i<. tend that after he hjd lifl ul my pockets, I,

flioii'd go to Gains mine \u<l[ i Yet fo ir 's

:}:Now, jtift as xMr. Feeble-rTiii)d and G.'ins were
tijus in talk, there came one running* and told, Thit
abont a mile and a half off, there was one M'- Ni't-

righr, a pilgrim, (truck dead upon the place vvheie

lie was, with a thunderbolt.

Feeble. Alas ! faid Mr. Feeble-mind, is he flajn i

He <tvertook me fome days behx e I came fu far as
hither, and would be niy ccmipany-keeper ; he alfo

wa5 with me when Shy-goud the giant took me, but
he was nimble of his heels and efcapetl ; but it feems
lie efcaped to die, and 1 was took to live.

What one would think, doth feek to Jhy out-right,

.Oft-times delivei s fr<»m the faddell: plight,

• That very Proyideitce whofe f tith is denth,
Doth ott-times to the low jy life bequeath :

I taken was, he did efcape and ttee;

Hands crolt give deaih to him and life to me.
• l^ow about thi; time, M;itlhew and M^rcy were
jnanied: alfo Gains grsve his daughter Pi oehe to-

Jnnies, Matthew's bi other, to wife ; alitor which
rinie^ thty yet (laid about ten days at Gi-iui's h; ufe,

fpending their time, and the feafoas, like as the pil-

grm-. tifrd to do.

^ When they were to depart, G^ins made them :•.

fe«ft, and they did ear and drink, and weie merry..
hJow the hour was conie that they muft be gooe^
therefore A'lr. Grcauhcait called for a reckoning ;

but Gains told him. That j^t his hoiife it was not the
»:ulloni w( jiilgi ims to pay fcr their enrcrtuin-^cr.:. He
boaided theixi by the year, but he Kujked for his pay

from

^ Notice to be i.i^eti (if PtovrJence. \ Tidings ho-t}

Qfie Not-ri^ht ''-^af ft/iin by a. thunder -holt y and hehla*
Mitid''i comment -ifpnn hiift^'*^'*^ The piigrimi^'ttpatf^

i 9go forwards '\ "*
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from \ th? ^0(h1 Sanarit.in, who had promifed hir^), dt

his return, wharf )tver chaige he whs U wittriheiii*

iauhfiUly 10 lejiay him. Then faid M.. Grejt-heait

to hill.

Great, t Beloved, ihoii dud fhithfully, whatro-

ever (h^n <l(»lk to the brtthn n, a'ld in (frang-^is,

which have borne wiintTs ».t thy chjrity bcfoie the
c'hmch, whom it iht.ii (ytt) bi i(;f» toivvard oil their-

Journey, uller a godly foi t thi u (halt do. well.

Theij Gaius rook his liav^ of thrm u\\ ar.d h-s chil-

dren, and partitiilarly of M'. Fet blpmind. He al-

fo § gave hi;n f nut'thing i.> tl. ink by the Nv^y.

Now Mr. Peeble-niiud, when they were going oiiC

r>frhed->or. made as it he intended ro iiii«'er. The
whi h wlien M; . G eat ht-ai ( efpied, he laid Come
Mr. Fteble-iniiid. pray dv) y( u g;i aiong with iis. I

win be y« nr coudnrtor, and yoii fhdi farea;^ the ie(\,'

FeeB. % Alas ! I want a foitabie compani 'ii ; y> u
are luily and (bong, but I as you fee, am weak ;

1 iho«)fe theref 're rather to cme behind, left by,

rearmi A' my many nhrmirie?, I fl>oijld be both a bur-
den to nnfelf at d y< 11 I om, as I fsid. a iimi of 9
weak and feeble aiind. and(h.d!beoff.'iid<-d and made
weak at that \*hirh others can, bear. I Ih dl l:ke nt>i

laUL'hJMg : I fkall 1 ke no gay attii e ; I fluil like no mi-
protiiable qtieftions. ^ NdV I am ft* weak a man as
to be offended with th-it which others have libeiiy ii>

t^o. I do not know all ihe t. nth : I am a very igno-
ia".t Ch iitian n.'aii ; fomt times, if I hear anv rfj..ice

in theLo:d, « troubles me, becauH I cajinot d > fotoo.
It is with me, as it is with a weak man amoiig the
llronp. or as a{|l?mp drfpifed (he that is ready to flip.

with hi> leet, u as a l.^mp d-pMn d in the thought of
him that is hi eafe ) r<. that I do not know wh t to do.
Great. ^Pnt br. trtei , r.iilMi. Gi eat heart, I have

}t in coni:n.ffio:i to end*. it the fet b'.e-Jiiii'd.d, and ta
(bpport the weak You mnft utcds go along with usr

we

X Luke-K. 34. ^$. H w thev gteet or,t (inv,he> ct
paitifi^. ^^'J^'i'i^ 6 § Gaiu>^s la{i kirdrt/s to
Fed-le-mind. \ Ftrhlt-miKd f/r goiv^' bthiid \ Hi
txcvje fur it.

jj
/ffi' .\.:i. r^. % Gitat-Htnofi tft/W-'
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\%^e will \\a"'t t\.r ><iii, we'il !et)d v<m our help : we'll

(If iiy ou' fe'.ves ot ('»r;ie tliUigs both «>jmiit'ii;)t:ve avtd

Di iCticnl, i> r y«>ui fdkc ; we won't tnttr ii)t.. d«>iibi-

tul ci f,)U'ation bet.tre ycu; we will bt made all things

to you. rather the;, you fliall be left btliind.

Now all this whi'e ihty weie i.t Gauis's door ; ai d
beh >lil as thty were thUb in tht- hrat • t thei' drcciirfe,

Mr. K^ady-to-halt c; irte by, sn th liis cjuiches iti b':»

hind, ai)d he alfovvas j'oiit; on pignni g< .

Teed. Then (aid Mr. Fc cb.e mind i" him, How
canii.it thuu Ititliei i I was but now complaUiMig that

IhaU not a (nitLibJe c nipati'.on,
\\

but thou a t c«.me
accordiiig t.» my \\ :(h. Welcoae. weltonif, gtx d
Mr. Keady-iu-halt, 1 hope thou and I may be lome
help.

Kea. I fli:ill be plad of thy company.
||

f.id the

otliet
J
and good M». Feeblt-aimd, laihe^ than we

Will pa t. fi-ite we are liius hijppily met, 1 vvUl iet:d

thee one of iiiy crutches.

. F^EB. Nay, fa d he, though I thank thet for thy

Go<'d-\vill, 1 am not inclined t«> halt bctort 1 am lame.
Huwbc;t, 1 ihiuk, when ccc.-.fi n is, it may help uie

againd a d( g.
• Kea. It either myfelf or my crutches ccn do thee
apiea'uie, we are both at ihy cuinmand, good Mr,
Feebit iniiid.

Thus therefore ih' v went on, Mr. Great-hea; t and
Mi. Hwnelt went brf^re. C: ndi^na und her children

wert iitxt, a?)d Mr. Feelile-mind, aid Mi. Rtudy«
tu-hah lanie behind with his cmtities.

Hon. 1 btn laid Mr Honelt, pray Si", now w'c are

lij)OM the road it. li n-> fon>e profitable things ot thofe

th^thave g<Mie oji pilgrim ge before ns.

CiR£. With a go(.»d will: ^1 lupi^ofe you have
heai d bow Cbi iltian t>t old did wccl with Apdlyon in

the vailey f Humiliation, ai.d aTo wrtJt ha. d work
ht had to go til. ough the vnii' y "t the (h do\v . t dt ath.

Aiio 1 iliiifk y IV cannot biit Imve hea d fiow Faitktnl"

was put l^' It by m .d m Wanton, With Adam ilu hrlt,

w-'tb ene Dilcoi.trni and Sha'~.n-' : foiii a- d^ c^itUiI

villains a.s a man c !r> meet sv ili npitn the ro d.

j|. tciib^c^rnii.d ^lud to fct tletuiy-to-f-ult come.
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Hov. Ye;, I b-Keve I heard of all this : bwt In-
deed g :)c.d Faithful was hardtft jiut to it with Shuinc?
he was rm umveaiied one.

Great. Ay, for as the pi!grini well faid, He oFall
men h^d the wrong name.
Hon. But pray. Sir where was it thar ChrifHari

i'nd Faithful met Talkative i That fame wus alu» 4
notable one.

Cj're \t. He was a confident fool, yet many follow

H()N H? hnd like to liive beguiled FiithfnI.

Great. Ay but Chriltiaii put him into a way
-cnifklv !< fiiui him oiir.

Tlui"i they wtnt on till ih?y cam? nt the place ^
where the Kvangelift met with Chiilian ami r<iiihfur,

nnd p opfuliid to ihe:ii vshji Ibuuld betal them ai.

Vanity F..i

Grea r-H Then fiid their guide. Hereabouts did
Ch' Jitian :nHl Fdithfnl met t with Eva'?ge!i((, who pro-
^)h fied to them what troubles they Ihuuld meet with
at Vani'^-F ir.

Hon. S y yn f j ! • dai e fay it was a Iwrd chapter
that :h n h- did re.M! unto them.
Great. It vV s fo, but jjhe give them encourage-

ment withdi. But vliai do we talk ot them .' They
were a couple i f lion-!ike men j they had fet their

faces like ft nts. Do not y ai remember how undaunt-
ed they w. I e v^hm they i\ >od before the judge i

Ho:>f. Well, Fath'ul biavely f fft^red.

Grf.at. So he did, and as biivt things came on't :

t for Hopetul at^d fomc others, as the Itoiy relates

it, wab converted by his de^li;

Hon. Well, pray go on: for you are well ac-
quai'ited w th hiugs.

Great. Above all that Ch-ilTan met with after he
bad |»a!ie I lliiouglj Vamiy-Fair, By'Cnds was the
hich one.

Hun, By-r-tids, what was he ^

Great. A vtry arch fellow, a downright hypocritej
• nt' ih it wtulJ be religuius wh:tii way ever the
\\'<)yU\ went ; but fo cuni i g. hf woual be fufe i)e\ er
I o jufi? or fi.ttVr for it. He hiid h s mode of religion

^ Pai t /.
iJ

Part I. T Part /.
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lor eveiy ft efli occafion, and his wife was as good at

ft £S he. He wouid tun trom cpiniun to opjiilon ,

yea. and plead for To doing loo. But as tar a? I

could learn, he cnme to an ill erul wiih his by-ends ;

fior d d I ever hea'- that any of his chidren were ever
pf ^ny f'lieem with any that truly feaied God.

^ Now by this time they were ctme w thii) fight of
the town of Vanity, whete Vanity-F.jir is kept,
ijo when they prrceived that they uere 1<» neai the

town, tiiey confulted wiih one another how they
fhould pafs through the town, and fome fnid one thing

and fome another. At laft M;. Great-heait fiid, I

have, a? yuu niyy n-ideiftand often been a coiidut^tof

of n-lginis (hnugli this town ; now I am atquaint-.d

with O'le Miiaf n. a Cyprufias by natit^n, aid an old

dilcu Ic. at whofe honfe we nia> h'dge. if yen think
g'X'd fa d he, we will turn in there.

Content fl'd old Honelt ; content, faid Ch'ifth?na}

content, fai.i iM , Feeble«mirid j and fo faid all Niw
V'Mi niult thn k it was even-tide by ihif they got to

the otitnde of:he town ; bin Mi. Cre^it-b ait knew
.the,way to the old niai-i's houfe. So th thi r they came,
:i;i(l he called at the door, and the «;!d man withiu

knew his lonjnie as f(M n as ev e; he ha- d it ; f«> he
Q{>cn^d^ and :{: they all tame in. Then f id MiaOm,
tiieJ! b lit How far have ye come to day ; So they

f.jid,F om the houie 1 1 G.nns yc ur friend. I promUc
yon, fa?d he. )on have gone a good ditch you may
WfH be w?a: y ; fit down. So 'hty ft down.
Great. Then faid tiieii guide. Come, what chenr,

g<'(.d liis, I di^re fay y<^ are welcome to my friend.

IvJNM. 1 aipj, faid M'. Mnafon. do bid you wel-

cumf ; and vyhatever y; n want, do but fay, and we
wii! <h) wh:it we can to get it fnr yvu.

i-loN. T Our gre:^t want, :«\vh le wgo, was h;»rbour

,«i)d.gM)d c6!npa!iy, and now 1 IV.'pe we h:.ve both.

Mna. For harbour you fe v. h^t it is; but for

pood cDiijpany, th;:t will aj>pear h) the f ial.

'^ 'Ihty com<i ivithlnjightofVomty Fair, Pjulr?* jt.
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Great. VVoil, f.jlil Mr. G.e:u. lieart, will yoii
*

have the pil'^ ims to iheir I-dgmg.'
Mna. I wi!. f.id Mr. M i.il-.u. S«> he hail ihe:n

to tlieir ifcTprctivr jilaces ; ami iiifi (hf\^ed ihem a

very i'air dill ng- I'Oni, \\h-. e ttu-y i^^jy be, ai;d flip

togetli.T until lmk* wai come u> go to relt.

Now when ih-"y were fet In iheii j>!hccs. and were
a lirtle che;:ry ;dter thtr-ir joiiriiey, Mr Hontlt i^ikcd

liis !.TiulIi» d, if iliere we»e any Itore ot good pet)i)lc

jji the r«iwri.^

Mna. We have a f'*w. f r iudt'fd ihey are but few,
when ompar-vd 10 ihofeou tiie Dthei liile.

Hon, But h.»w Uiall we do to lee r.>nie of them f

I
fftr (he li^hi «m g i)d men tt. them ihJt are going «iii

pilg. imui^e, is hk^to the a:'pear!ng oi ilje moon and
(Jars to thtni tU.ii a'e going uij a j.>urricy.

Mna. Thtn Mr. M.:yfon ItjiDped Wilh hi^ foctt,

and iii^ danghtn Grace ciune up : \ :^o he f^id unco

her, Grace, go you, ttii my trjend^, Mr. Gontritr,

M • Hj|v-n>cin, Mr Love fjinis, M . Dare-ijot I e,

aiid M p. uittiit, thac 1 luv.^ a friend «»r iOv> at my
|i .nfe, that have a mind to f c ihci:;.

So G: jcc went to call ilie;ii, .»nd they came ; a:!d

ztitv (aluiut'on nidde, thty T.ii tloWij together at ilie

t '1)1-.

i iien faid Mr. vlnafon thei: laudloid, My neigli*

l)<>ur?, I ii ive aj yon fee, a coinjjany «>f Itiang^ s

co,ne U) ruy hoide ; ihey ate pilgrmii, ihey come twn
afir, and arc gt»i:.g to Moinic :,!on liui who,qnuih
he, do yv»n tlimk tnis is 1 pt)inii!i«, his h iger at Cli »(li-

a:i.i : 'tis Cnriltiana, the wite ol Cdrit a>., thut famous
pil^rinj, who with F.i:ihtiil his bioiner. w;is Co Ih .me-
i'VAy hjnd ed in our t)wn. At tliat th^ y ail vvcie

d AHZt^d, f'/tng we little ih. u^ht to fee Cli iifuna

wh-.Mi Grate w iiiie to call Ub, wiiti clove ih s u a ve. y
C'inif>rt;ib!e f;:rprize. 1 lit- n iliey ulU-d her ;jb-'Ul

liM wclfaie, and it tfelp you:.g uitn were h:^r Inil-

b «f d's fous. And when liit hui toici ilieni ih. y wcie,
ill y (aid, Fht- king Abowi y j^ K ve ar.d lei ve, :iukc

> n J. yoni laihor and bnngyiu wii'^relic is i' pe^ce.

\ i hfv tlrfhe to ftt Jut),e cf the ^'foU pi'gnrf't i'z
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Hon +Then Mr. Honeft, (when they were all

fet down) aAied Mr. Conliiie and the rell, in what
pofture their town was in at prefeni.

Con. You.may be Hire we are full of hnrry in fair*

time, :^It is hard keeping our hearts and fpiriis itr

ffood order, when we are in a cunberM condition.

He that lives in fnch a place as this, and that has to
do wifh fiich as we have, has need of an Item, to

to caution him to take heed every moment of the day,

. Hon. But hovvarc your neighbours now for ^uiet-

nefN.'

Con. 11
They are much more moderate now than

formerly. You know how ChriUian and Faithful

we» e ufed at our town : but of lare, I fay, they h;^ve

been far more moderate. I think the bloOd of Fuith*

ful lyeth with ii>ad upon them till now j forflnce they
burned him, they have been alliamed to burn any
more ; in tliofe days we were afraid to walk the

(Ireei: but now we c-n ftiew onr heads. Then the

name of a profefibr was odious: now, efpeciaUy irt

fbnie parts ot our town, (for you know our town ia

very large) religion is counted hononrable i

Con. Then laid Mr Contrite to ihem> Pray how
fareth it with you in your pilgrimage i how Hands the
country affetited towards you i

Hon. It happens to us, as it h^ppenetb to way-
faring rnen ; f liiietimes our way is clean, fomeiimes
foul } i'ometimes up hill, fumetimes down hill ; we
arefeld<)m at a certainty r the wind is not always on
our backs, nor is every one a f iend that we meet
with in the way. We have met with fome notable

rnbsjtiready ; and what are yet behind we know not,

but for the molt p^it we fitd it true, that kas been
talked of «>ld, A Good Man muft fuffer trouble.

Con. Yon talk of rubs, What rubs have you
met withal (

Hon Nay, alk Mr. Great heart, our guide for

he can give the brit account of that.

Grkat. We have been befet ihree or four times
already. Firll, Ch-illiaiii^ and her children were btfct

t Srmif; talk hctwixi tiotifjt and Cot/tritt. \ The
J'ruit ci luatchjuiuejs. \\ i\rJtxutivU' fwi Jn hi^t at

Vuhiiy-Faii m Jotmeriy-
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\rih rwo luftiius. tNat thev fVnTcl vviiild take Jiway

iheir lives. VVe we; e b.fit bj j^ii^nt Bii"»tly-n)Hti,

\\\ \ut Mall!. ai)(l i;i:int SI;!y-g«>"H. liulcf d we di<l ra-

tbei b- fct the lalt than we e be f t ct hini Aid thus

it was alUrWi had been rmne tan^* at i he hiMiff of

Gain";, mi.ie h-.U, and i>i ihe whole Llnirch, we v\eie

nji drd, upiiu a time, to cike our \vea;;(»iis with us,

aid r> gf) fc e it we ccu'd liuht u»« n any ot thort that

were enemies to pilgiiiiis : (fur we livard that there

was a n table mie tSercab ut?.) Now Gaiir k:ifW

)\h hjimt better than i, b->c life h.. ciwcli thfie .ib^ut;

f» we lo k'd and lo- keel. ti!l at l.dt we d fcrm? d the

111 11 h Miis cave ; then wewr»rgl:d a')d plucked

up cKP rjjiitf?. So we iippruaclicd ui) to. his d n, ajul

lo, when we caaje there he haii d -g'fdijy nuie
iorce ii.to his net, thi<^ poor myn, Mr. Feeble -ni'nd,

and was about to bi ing him to hir. end. But when he

favv us. ri<ppoti 'g ab we tiiought, he h-d an-'lher

prey j h' left the poor in-m in his hoide, and came
out. So we fell to :t ftiil fore, and \\e hdlily lad a-

bout liim ; but ui conchdion, he was brought d<Wi» to

thegiound, and hish^adcnt off, and fe; uj) (?jy the way
fide, f.M- a l-.'iror to fu: n as (hjuld ntlei praCtife fhch

liiigodl nefs. T!5at I tell you the 11 nrh, hcie is the

ir:\!\ himf. It to AHi m ir, win; was as a iaiub taken out

t.t'ihe (iion'h of the lion.

Feeb. T c'.\ fiid Mr. Feeblc-mi:id. I found true to

Fiy c>lt and comfort ; to my colt, when he thrpaten-

cd t;> pick nw bones every mon^ent ; 2nd to my
cojnfo! t, when I (dW Mr Great-he.irt and his triends,

wiih tt)t:»r weapons, aj'proach fo near for niy de-
live iP.ce.

Holy- Then, t Taid Mr Holy-man. there are two
ihiui^s (hat they liave need to be i)»irt flVd with th;?t

go on I'iig. !inj^',e. C'U ag- and utifpi tted life. If

ti)-.y hjve HOC courage, tljey can nevci' h j'd on ilieir

way -, and if their hv-s bo loof.^ thty Will make the

vp y Mi:ne < f p l^rim It tiU.

LoX'E. Then ^ fa d M . L've fjint^ 1 h^pp ihis

cauMon is iM^t net<lhil among y.ii But truly

tlia«e are mauv that s^o on liie 1 oat! that rathe; d*.-

-f ^.^Jr, !i.>iy-m<i:t'i /ptcch, | JJ' , L-jVc-JuintU Jl^i^ixu,
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clare the'Dfe'ves Grangers to pilgriiiiage, than ib-ari.

gers and i>tlRrims oji the eanh.
Dare-not. Then faid fjIVlr. Dare-not-!ie, It is

true they neither have the pilgrim*s weed, northej3il*
grim*s coinage j they go not iiprightiy, but all awiy
with their feet ; one fhoegoeth inward, another out-
ward, and their hofen t»«t behind; here a rag and
there a rent, to the difparagement of their Lord.
Penitent § Thefe things, faid Mr. Penitent,

they ouifht to be troubled for; imr are the pilgvims

like to have that grace Upon them and their p;7-

grirn's proi(>e/s as they define, until the way is

cleared of (iich fpots and bleniifhe^.

Thus I hey Cit talking and fpending their time, until

fupper was fet ujjon the table ; unto which they

Went and refrefhed their weary bodies : To they went
to reft. Ni)W they {l.id in the fair a great whUe,
at the houfe of Mr. MiiaH^n, who in procefs of time
gave his daughter Grace unto Samuel, Chriftiana's

ton, to wife, and his daughter Martha to Jofcph.
The time as I faid, that they lay here was long

(for it was not now as in former times.) Where-
fore the pilgfims gew acquainted with nnnyofthe
good people of the town and tlid them what fer-

vicc they could Meicy, as fl»e was w<>nt, laboured

much for the poor, wherefore their bellies and back*
bleded her, and Oie was there an ornament to her

profeflim. And to fay the truth of Grace, Phoebe,

and Martha, they were all of a veiy g^od nature,

and did much good in their places. Th-'v were a!-

fj very fruitful ; fo that Chriftians, as it was faid

before, were like to live in the world.

4: While they lay here there came a monfteroutof
the Woods, and (lew ma"y of the people of the town.

It wnuld alfo carry away their children, and teach

them to fuck its whelps. Now no man in the town
durll: fo much as face this monfter ; but all men were
atrn;d when they heird the voice of his coming.

The monflpr Wms Ike unto no one beafl upon the

earth : Its body was like a $ dragon, and it had feveft

j_ t - .. .^

.

» -

K ^yif. Dare-r?»t'iie^s Ipeech. |j
Mr. Penifent^s

Jpeech. i A monJJer, § Rev. xiii. 3. His Jhapt^

and natute^
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heads and trn horns. It mnde g^eat havock of

children, artd yet it was g..ven\e(l by a svt)men.

This monfter popounckd conditjops to me»i ; and

Aich men as love their livfs" nioie than their fouls ac-

cepie<l otih'ilV conditions.

Now Mr Great-he;trt, rogeThtT N\itli ihofe that

.can»e r<. viilt the pilgrims at Mr. Mnrifon's honff,

entered into a covenant to go and er.gage this bead,

ifperhnps they might deliver the people of this town

fioni .he paws jnd motitii of this devouring ftrpent.

Then did Mr. Grfi-t-heart, Cont'iie, H« ly.-man,

Daie-nil-le, and Penitrrit, with their weHpons go

I forth to t:;eei htm. N"W the mender at tii It w;ts

very lampani, andtoc-ktd ujioii t' efe enenMes with

great d.ldain ; bnt they To belaboured him, being Itnr-,

dy men at arms, that they made liim mnke a rttieai:

So they came home to M Mfi?r>n's honfe again.

This therefore niiuip Mr Great-heart and his fel-

lows of u" eat lame in th's town ; fo th t many of the

peoj'Ie that wanted their talte of things, yet h.d j»

reveieixl « (leeiti and relpe^t for them. Upon this

a'.coinn theieiore it was th.3t tliefc pilgrims got not

fo much hurt heie. Tme, there were fomc of the

b^fLf ti.rt conld fee no more than a mole, nor under-

ftand no uiore than a bt :lt ; thefe had no reverence

f« r thefe men,. n<>r took tliey notice of their valour

and :tdvtnttn"e6.

Tlieii they fc t forwards on their way. ?nd their

friends acc.)nv,-,a!iying them fo far ds was convenient,
tney attain conviiitted each other to the prbtedtion ok"

their King, and (!t parred.
They therelore tbir were>of the j)ilgrims company

went on, i\ni\ Mr Grent heart svent belore them ;

m»w the women amf children being weakly, they

weref'»rced !o go as they conld bear ; by this mean?
M-. Rcady-to-'hilt end Mr Fef ble-n.n.d had more
lo iympathife with their condition.
Wh-Mi they were gone from the towiifnen, and

when their frie:n!s !>ad bid t!iem firewcl, t!;ey qn-ckly
ca'ue to the place § where Failhtni was put ro <le;<th:

tlwrefore tiiey made a Ibnd, and th inked Him th t

h-)(l

^ tiozv to et?gagc. J Furt I,
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had enabletl chem fo bear his crofa 0* well j a'rd

the rather, beouiife they now fotiiul that they h.d
a beuffii by fuch a man's fuffi'i iugs as hi*^ were.
New they were come uj) wih the hiii Lucre, where

the lilver mine was which took Demas off from his

pi!g' image, aiul into which, a^ fuiie tliink. Bv-ej;tl»

fell ami perifhed ; wbe efoiethey C'nfidertd thai:

But when thf y were come to the old n»unuiiieBi that

fto^d at the hifl Lucre, to wir, ro the Miliar of bn!t,

that llood alfo wuliin view of Sodom, and its lliiikmg

lake ihey marvelled, aNbd d Chriltim behire, that nien

of kn«>wlege and liper^efs ul wit as they were, Oi'juid

be Cu blind as to turn alidc here, only they confidcred
again* that natui^ is n't atftdted w tli the hat ins that

<»ihcrs have met with, cCpecially if that thing up -n

v.'hxh the look has an aitjacfing viiine n]Kn tlie

fo .li(h eye.

^ I favv now that they went on till thry canje to the

river that was on this litje of the de'ec^t^ble ni'>nn-

13 n?, to the rver v\here' the fine trees grow on bi th

lides ; and wlnife Jt.aves, if tnkei; inwaidly. are g<Mul

agaiiiil fu.feit^i, where the m':"'d')WP ar*^ gre( n aii liie

yeai lone, and where ihoy might lay tl(>^\n rafcly.

By this liver (ide, in the mei-d »vv, there we: c c<ires

and folds for Ihccp. a hunfe binlt for the nuu ifhing

and bringingnp of ih fe lambs, the bybrs ot tholV w -

men who go on pilgrinr.-'ge : ATi there was her e oi;t'

that was itstrniicd wttiithem, wbocttiri hsve cinipijC-

Ton, a; d that cou:d gather tttelejamb. wiiJil.is ajm,
jind conid very ealily carry thrni in his bt'T^nj. ar.d

that cou!*l geiit'y !e;td th" fe ihit are v/iih y; n:!g.

In'ow -to the care of this man Chi fti na acJm.r. fli;d

Iiei four dangliters to commit their little one;, ihu by

tbefe waters they n)iij,h' b^ honfcd, harboni ed, fiic

Conred, and nonrdh-.d, in<l t' at n^ne of ihcaj b;?

lacking in time to come. This njau if at y ut them ^o
adray, oi be iolt, he Will miny them again} he <\;li

alfi bind up that which was br- ken. ai.d will iif n. -

thtn them that are fick. Hei e they nevei ua it nu a',

dri.'ik, a!id cloathing ; here they will be k pt fr»)ii»

I Pati PJalrH 23. \ Htb £Wi s 2 //«. 40,xi.
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to his trii;t (h .11 be lolL Belidss. here they Ihall be

lure to have gcnu\ mi. line and aJiiionirtwn. ai.d fluil

be taught to w.dk in ri^ht p.^ths, and ili.^t y^n know
is a favour of no fiuall accuint. Alfo here, as yua

Tee, :ne dehcaie wjttrj, pleafarit mebdows, dainry

flowers, variety of trees, aud fiicli as bear wholfoiiie

fiHit .• nut fike that which M.irchew eat of, thnt tell

over the wall, out of Beelztbub's garden ; but fiiiic

that piocurtth hecihii wheie there is none, and th.it

continuetb and incieafeth health where it is.

So they were coi;tent to coinniit their little ones to

hi.n ; and that wliiLh aT> was an eiicoursgenicnt u>

them To u* dj, was, fur lh»t all this was to be ai the

chirge of the Kmg, and To was u lUiOjital to yonng
children and oi piians.

Nv-w they wei.t ou ; and t when they were come to

By-» ith niead.'W, to. the llile over which CiniltirtU

went wiilj his fe;iow H'pcful, wht»n they we. e tikeii

by giant l^tfonr, and put into Donbihig caUle ; tr.cy

fit down and confulttid what wab hot to be du;u ;

to wit, n<»w they ueie f> ft •bf);^, at]d h>vc'. g<;t inch a

man as Mr. (i- eat-t»eai t fur their cvjndnct«'r,,\\ hahtr
ihcy had not oef: tw luak? an attempt upou the i^i Mir,

deimtliibh.s cattle, and if there are aiiy pilg!i.i s in it,

tfkfct tiitinat fibei ty, b.foic ihty wait anyfattliei.

vSo one faidone ihmg, and. anuiher faid to the c<»iiira-

Ty. One queltiontil if it was lawfnl ri; i<,o upon cOii-

fecrat^d ;;i onnd ; aiiijther faid they rifigiit, piuvitl^d

their end was good : but Mr. Gre.it-lica! t f-nd, Thi>*

that alleitiun ok'ered l.ilt cannot he univerfaily tme,
yet I have a ct)ni'n ntWneiit t'» reiill fin. to overconie
evil, to figlu the go«d hgin of faali : and J pray with
wijoin Hiiilt i tiiihi ti-.is gvjid Hghr, it n-t w th giai.c

Defpjn i I will tlitMet..re ottciuut rlie t.,ki;;g av\uy nt

his life, and liie d'^nioliiliing D»>nb'.in;i-».ciliie. 1 hea
faid he, wiio will go with n.e i Then fjid rid H<HieIb,

I will ^ i«nd (.» Wiil ws.- tij.if^id Ch'Mbana's fur f-ns,

Mathew, Sciiuuel. J ie,<h, ai;d J-inies, to. cli y were
youig men ami Iti oi>g.

I That heiy:^\ tttr/ic to By-pH/h JiHt:, »nve u mviH to

hiivi a pluck with Gijnt De/Ociir, Part I. ti /<-'•• ••»
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So then they left the women in the lo.-id. and with

ihcm M« Feeble-mind and Mr. Keady-to-halt. with
his crutches to be their guard until they came back,
tor ill th;ii place the j^i:int Dcfpair dwelt Co near, ihey
keeping in the road, a little child might lead them.

St) I\lr.Gre;:t-heari, Old-honeit, diid the fnur young
men, went to go to Doubting-cadi e, to look for giant
Defpi^ir. When they came at the cflle-gate they
knocked for entrance with iinnfual noife. With that

rhe old gi^nt comes to the gute, and Diffidence his wiie
iollows : li^en faid he. Wl:o, and what is he, that is fo

hardy, rts after this manner to molel^ the giant Dt"-

Tpair { Mr. Great-heart replied, ?t is I, Great-heart,
one of the King's coeledial country's condu<5lors of
pilgrims lo their place, and! demand of thee that thou
open ihv gates tor my entrance ; prepaie thyfelf al-

fu to fi'iht, U^r I am come to take away thy head, and
demnliAi D(,>ubiing-caltle.

NowDeip^ir. (bfjing a gi?»nt) thought no man could-
rvvercome him ; and again, thought he, % fince hereto-

fore I have njadt.* a conqiiefl of angel?, fltall Great-
heart make me afraid ? So he harneilVd himfelf. and
went on : he had a cap of iteel upon his head, a t)rea(t-

plate of fire girded to him, and he came out iu iron

fh-es, with a (^reat club m bis hand. Then tliefe 6 men
tnadeup to him, and bcfrt bin) behind ard before ; al-

fo when D Sidence the glanttT cinie tip to heij) him,

old Mr. honefl cut her head vW ut one blow. Then
thsy fought for their lives, and giant Defpair was
iVeat down t<» (he ground, % but was very loth to die :

tie (trnggled hard, and had. as ?hey fay, as many lives

?»s a cat ;"bnt Great-hea- 1 was Ins deaiii, for he left hiin

not till he had fevered hiii liead from !iis ftmnlders.

Thent they fell to dmiolifhing Donbtit;g-rnlHe, ami
that you know with eafe mif ht be done, fince piapt

I>-rp'^ii wts dead. They were feven days in demcliffi-

iiigof thit; and in it of pilgrims they iound one Mr,
DtTpoiidency, almoll (larved to death, a!:d one Much-
3<fr lid*; daughter ; thcfe two they faved alive. But it

woitld have made you to wonder, to have feen the

f IJa, 11. (>. t defpair /his overcome augelf- \ Dtf^j

pair ii loth to dit\ f ^Doubtifg-Cajtis dcmoiijhcd.
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^m\ bodies thit luy here and ihnrc m the caftle-yard,

ar'l how full of dead mens boqes the dungeon was.
When Mi. Great -heart and his companions had per-

foiDied this exi)loit, they took Mr. Defpondency and
his dsufthter lUiich afraid, into their protection, for
they were honelt people, iho' they were prifoncrs ia
PoubtiMg-caltle. to that giaijt Defpair They there.
fore, I fay, took with them the head of the giant, (for
hts body they had buried under a heap otitones) and
tlcwTi to the road, and ro their companions they came,
and (hc'.ved them what ihey had done. JJow whem
Feeb!e-ioind and Keady-to-halt fnv that it was the
head ot giriHt Defp.or indeed, they were jocund at)d

merry.* Now Ciiriliiaiia, if need was, could play up-
*m the viol, and her compaiiion Mercy upon the lute :

h). iince ihey were fo merry difpofed, Ihe played the:n
a iefTun. and Reapiy-lo-halt would dance ; Co he toolc
Defpondency's daughter. Much-afraid, by the hand,
?.nd to dancing they went in the rond : true, he cou'cl
ffot tiance wthout one cntch in his hand : but I pro-
mTe you he footed it well ; alfo the girl was to be
commended, for fhr anf^vered the mnlic handfomely.
As fiir Mr. Defpondency, the niuijc was not much

to hi'Ti, lie was for feeding rather than dancing, for
Xhit he was almoft ftarved ; fo Chrifliana pave h'l n
C)me ot her bjttle of fj>ii its for prefe-nt relief, and
then prepared him foiuethi;g to eat, snd in a little

time the old geritlemau came to himfelf, and began Co
be hnely revived.
Now I fjw in my drcarn. when all thefe thmf,«; were

fiiMlhed, Mr. Great-heart took t!ie head of thegianr
I>!pair, aiid fet it upon a pole by the highway fide,
right over-oga!ti(t the pillar that ('hrilHan erected for
a vi^utioii 10 pilgrims that came after, to take lieed of
<i.te:iuginto his gnmi.di.

(A Mor.(-rT:?nt of Deliverance.)

Then he w.-'t uiidt-r it r.pon a marble ftone, ihsfi
»e:res fo'louing ;

1 Tra^y k.ivr AInZ cr,< Jlar.c.ni for Jo;,
ik ?
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This is the head of him wbofe name only,

Inlormer times, 4id pil^;rims terrify.

His caftle's down, and Diffident his wife.

Brave Mr. Great-heart hath bereft of life.

Defpondency, his daughter Much-afra;d,

Great-heart for them the man has alfo playM,

Who hereof doubts, if he'll but cdH his eye

Tip hirher, may his fcriiples fdtisfy.

This head alfo, when doubting cripples dance,

poth Hsew from fear? they have deliverance.

Vf *
*
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When there men liad thus bravely fhewed themfcives
againd doubting tallle, and had flain the giant, they
went forward, until they came to the delt(!lable

mountains, wheie Chriltian and Hopeful retrefhed
the.nfelves wiih the varieties of the place. 1 hty al-

fo acqnainted ihemfelves with the fheplierds there,

who welcomed them as they had done Chriltian before
UU60 the delectable mountains*

R 3 Now
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Now the (hepheids feeing fo great a train follow Mr.
Great-heart (for with him they were wellacqnahited)
they I'aid unto him. Good Sir, you have gut a good
company here f pray where did you fiod all thefe -

[The Guide's Speech to the Shepherds^

Firft. here is Chriltiana and her train.

Her Tuns, an<l her funs wives, who like the walr?^

Keep by tlie pole, and <lo by coinpafs Iteer.

From fill to grace, elfe they had not been here 5

Next here s old Honelt come on pilgrimage^
Heady to halt too, who, I dare epg^'ge,
True-hearted is, and Co is Feeble-mind,
Who willing was not to be lett behind;
Defpundency, good man, is coming aft«r,

Andfu alfois mnch-afVaid bis daughter.
May we have entertainment here, or muft
We farther go? Let's know whereon to trtid f
Thenfaid the (hepherds. This is a comfortable com-

j^any
j % you are welcome to us, for we have for the

feeble as for the ftrong ; our Prince has an eye to what
is dane to the leait of thefe. Therefore infermity ainft

not be a block to our entertainment. So they had
them to the palace doors, and then faid unto them.
Come in Mr. Feeblemind, come in Mr. Ready-to*
halt, come in Mr. Defpondency, and Mr. Much-a*
fraid's daughter. Thefe, Mr. Great-heart, fcid tlic

fliepherds to the guide, we call in by name, for that

they are moft fiibjetlit to draw back ; but as for you
stnd the reft that are ftrong, we leave you to your
wonted liberty. Then (aid Mr. Great-heart. This day
1 fee that grace doth fiiine in your faces, and that you
are my Lord's ftiepherds indeed ; for that yon have
not pushed thefe difeafed, neither fide nor fhoulder,
buthavifratherftrewed thei/way into the palace with
flowers, asyou ihould.

So the feeble and the weak went in, and Mr. Great-
heart and the reil did follow. When they were all fee

down, the fliepherds faid to- thofe of the weaker foi t.

What is it tl*at you would have J" For, faid they, aJl

things niufl be managed here to the fupporting ot the
weak, as well as the warning of the unruly.

% Their entertainmenty ^latiheiv 29 40.
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S.) they a^^(.\c thenia feiil ofrliinjs eafy <.'f <* g*:'l}r

OM, and iha: weie pleafant to the pahte, -^nd ric uri^H"

ing ; the which when rhcy had received, they went to

their relt each one refpertively Jjiit.' his j-roper place.

When morning was come, becaiife the rnMimta^ns

»veie hia;h, the day clear, and oecauie u wjs the ciif-

t(Mn«.f"ihe fliephtrds to fliew the p.'.grinis. before
their departure, fonie rarities, thereture, after they
were ready, and refreOied (h^iHreJve?, the (hcpherds
took them nut into the Helds, and fhtwed thein firil:

what they \mh\ (liewed to Chriltian before,

^Then they h^d them to fome new pi -ices. The firft

was Mount Marvel, where they locked, and b?heIU a
man at a <rutance, that rumbled the hills about with
words. Then they alUed the fliepherds what that

fhould mean : fo the y told them that was the Con of one
Mr, Great-grace, ot whom yuu mny re«d in the fiiffc

par I of tlie records of the Pilgrim's Prr grefs : And he
is fet there to teach pilgrims to believe down, <>r tuni-.

hie out of their ways what they ft^ould meet with by
faith. Ttienfaid Mr. Gr^at-hearr. I knowhi.r., he is.ii

man above many. Then tiiey had them to another
place called Mount Innocence, t and they faw a man
cloathed all in white ; and two men. Prejudice iUil

Ill-will conrinu;d!y cadini; dirt upon him* Now, be-
hold the diit, wh'itever they call upon hin), wouUI in
a little time fall i.ft^"ai^ain. and Ivs i^arment would look
as clear as if no dirt had been call thereat.

Then faid the pilgnms. What meaneih this f The
ftiepherds anfwered, Thi^ mm is named Gndly-nian,
and his garnunt is to ihew the innoccncy cf his life.

Now thofe that throw tliitathim. aie fnch as hate
well dona:; bnr, as you fee, it wi!l not llick upon ])\^

cloaths ; fo it (hall be with him that lives mnocent!y in

Ihe world. Whoever they be that wouUl inake fnch
di' ty, tliey labt-nv all in vaiv j for Gt d by tb-^t a lit-

tle time is rj)e!;t, will caufe that thi-i! innocence fhali

break forth as the light, and their rigl.ieouniefs as the
liOOM day.

5 Then they reck them and had them ty Blount Cha«

II
Part I. \ iVoufit Marvel^ Mark ti. 2?. 24. ^7owit
fnnocencc^ 5 ^'^ work ofone Fool and^Vant Wtf.

K 4
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r ry, where" rhc y ftiewcd them a man that had a burr-

file of c:Uth Kinp; before hi;n, ont of uhich he cut
I'armcnts f(>r the poor that {\orc\ zboui him

j yet his

'ou'-.Uf' ('•* '"'»^l of cintli \va' fifvcr the iels.

Ther, ftid thry, What fhonhi this be :" This !5, faid

tlie fh.epheids, to (Lew you, ih it lie that h-^s a he-ut u
g:ve of his labour to the ;}onr /hall never want v^'here-

u'il:!)a!. He that watcreih i!).i!l be watered himfelf:

And the c«ke th;it the vvitluw ^ave to the prophet,
lijfl not canfe t!);u llichusd ever the kfs v.i her barrel.

5 They had them aho to the place \v!)er& they h uf

one Fool, and one Vv^ant-wit, wafhing an Eiliiopian

with niteirt to iivakt him white ; but the more they

w fhed I)ini the blacker he wa-i. Then they af1<ed the

fliepherds what tiry ftionld mean .'' So they told iliem

f 'ying. Thus it is with the vile pei fon : all means ufed

to get filch a good name, (hall in ccMicliiiion, tend but
to make him more abominable : Thus it was with the

Pl;;iriree, and lo it /hall be wiih all hypocrites.

Then laid Mercy,, the wife <>f Matthew, to Chrifli-

ana, her Mother, I would, if it niight be, f fee the

liole in the hill, or that commonly called the bye-way
to hell : So her mother brake her mind to the fhrp-

Jierds. Then they went to the door, it was e)n the

fide of a hill, and they ojjened it, and bid Mercy
^leaiken awhile : So Ihe hearkened, and heard one
rayini!:^ Curled be my father fur holding my feet back
fi-om the way of peace and life ; and an^rher faid, O
rh it I had been tjrn in pieces before I had, tf> fave

rviY life, loll my fou!: and another fiid, If I were tti

live ?>gain, how wou'd I dery myfelt rather than come
to this phice. Then there was as if the very earth

jT'oaoed and <|-)d:td under the feet of tiii^ ytumg
V. oman for f-ai ; fo llie looked white, and came away
t'eni'Ming. fuyiug. hlcired be he aud fiie that is deli-

vered f om ihh {5lac"e.

:j N')W when the lliepherds had fliewn them all

iIm'i.i:*?;, then they had them back to the palace, and
enrertained them with wh.tt ihe Ixoife would afford

;

bnt Mercy b--M".g a young i:nd breeding woiiian, long-

ed for fomething thac Oie faw there, but was afhamed

* Pa't I- I'^Jc' cy has a mind toJt

Jieicy longetk, andfor what* ^

'tc thu h'lk in thii hii^
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to aflc. Her mothei'-in-law then afk^d her what the
ailed, fur Hie lo«-kecl as one not well ; it thou w.intvth
aught I will com.DUiiicate thy wants 10 ihe Ihepherch,
nnd they will not deny thee : 'tis yoiidrr j;Iani, fiid

Alercy, I ciiive, but I am ^(homed th.it thcfe rutn
Ihonid know that I longed. Nay, my daughter, faiil

file, it is no fliame,but a virtue to lonjs, tor fuch a thing

as that ; fu Mercy faid, Tiien mother aik the ftiep"

herds if they are willing to fell it.

§ Now the glafs was one of a ihounind : It would
prefent a man, one way with Ivis own features exactly,
and turn it but another way, and it would (hew one
the very f:^ce and funilitude of the prince of pilgrims
liinifelf. Yes, I have talked with them that can tell,

«nd they have faid, th;it they liave feen the very crown
of thorns upon his head by locking into that glafs,thiey

hnve therein air» Ceen the hules in his hands, his feet,

and his fide. Yea, fiich an excellency is tliere in that

plafs. thut it will fliew him to one, where they h.ave a

mind to fee Lim, whether liyiiig or de;:d ; wliiether ir»

€^rth or in heaven : whethei- in a Itate of Humiliati-
on or in his Exaltation ; whether coming to fuft'er

or Corning to reign.

fj
Chriltiaiia thcrefiire werit to the fliepherds np^rt,

n'>w the nrjmcs of the fliepherds were Knf)w!edg'?.
E\per:ei!ce, Watchful, and Sijicere, and fiid unto
them, There is one of uiv daughters, a breeding; wo
man, tluit I think doth long for fometlii:,g fhe'liat'-

feen in this houfe and ilie thinks (lie /hall Uiifcarry ij"

(he fhould be denied
HxPE. ^ C;iil her ; So they called her, 3n('

faiiUiiitoher. Mercy, What is that thing thou wouldlc
hav'e.^ Then ihe bluflicd and faid, The great glafs that
hiun.5 up in "The dining-rooiu -. To Sinvere ran ?.nd

fftc'i^'d if, and with a j'tyfu' conltnt, it w:'s given lier

—Th-;i fhe bowed her head, and gave tJianks. and
faid, By this I I^.ioxv I have found favour in your eye?.
They alT) gnve to the other young women fuc'^

things as thty defi- j^d, and to their hnjoands gre:.r

roni!n«»ridui!ii:is, f(»r th.-it they had joined with M.r.
C' eat. heart, in the deltroying of gi iiic Defp.ar, ar:.'

5 // rt-n.' thewordfJGvd, Jtn-mts i.-3j. t Corinthlai^s.
**'i', 12, 2 Cerir^t'thiw. iii. i3. t i'an'L * Site doth not
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Doubting- caftle.

t About ChriiHana''s neck the iliepberds put a brace--

let, and Co they did about the uecks of hex tour cliugh*

ters; alfo, they put ear-rings in thtir ears, and jeweis
en their foreheads.
When they were minded to go hence, th^y let

them go in peace, but gave not to them |j
thofe cei*

lain cautions which btlore were given to Cnijftiaa

and his Companion. The reafon waa, tor ihat thefe

had Great-heart to be liieir uuide, who was one that

was well acquainted \\'ith th.in^s, and fo could give

them their cautions more fearonable; to wit, evea
when the danger was uigh the approaching,

I What cautions Chriltian and Ijis cwmp-Miion ha/l

received of the (hepheids, thpy had tM'o \ui\ by that

the time>yas come that ihey had need to put iheiu iu

practice. Wherefore, here was tiie advuutuge lliat

this company had over the other.

yrom hence ihey went on fmging, and they Taid,

Behold, how fitly are the tables fet,

For their reliet that pilgrims are become '

And how thty us receive wjdiout one let,

I'hat make the other lite ihe mark and home

5

Whdt noveltic: ihcy have, to nsthey give,

That we, th<>^ j^iigi inis joytul lives niav !ive-

Thty do uppii us too fuch ihii);j;s briinw.

Thai ihew we piigiims r.re, where'er we go-

When they were gop.p {Vom rli<» Diepbeuis, the^-

quickly came to the place where § Chriitirn m.et wnU
ime 'i'i;rn away, that dwelt in the town of Apoitacv.
Wherefore t'f him Mr. Great-lieat t, their gu'de. <!'<1

fiovv j)ut them in mind, faying, This is liie ph:c*:

where Chri(lian mef with one Tnrn-away, svho ca-
ned with him the charac'tcr of his rcbellivm at bias

back. And this I have to fay concerning ihis man, ht:

would hearken to no counfel, but once afallii^g, pei-
fualion could n«t li«p him.

When became to the place where the cjofs and fe-

t How the/hepherii adovfwd t}jet>ifgrifns, -^ Pun T,

§ Fauh
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pulchte was, he d'u\ meet with one that bid him lot k
there; but he knafljecl with his teeth, ami it-iiiipeO,

andlnid. He was reli>lved to g-j back to his uwn ^i^^ !'.

Before became u* the gate, ii^ met with Evangtlilt,

wlio I'fferetl to lay hancis on hwu, to turn him iiuul!;e

way a^jiii. But this rnni-invay leliittd iiiiu, :ii><1

having tloiie nuich cltlpiic iii'.to him. he gut away uvcr
the vN ciil, yiiil lu erc;:pt(J out ot liis hand.

I'ticM they went Oil, aiul juil ar the place where
Liiile-tailh formeiiy t\'as robbed, there Itdod a man
with his fiVoi d diauii, aiul \r^. t:ice all bloody. Theu
faiil M . Great heail. What uit th«vu .'' The mail

m^de aiifwer. faying, f I am one wliofe uawe is

Valientlo. -tiiith. I am a pilgiim, ai.d am gcMtig to

the celeitidl c.ty, Now, as I was in myv\3y,theie
were three wx^^ii 'AhX did bcfet me, mid pr(jp')Uii(ied

unto ine thelt: till ee th'ngs : t i. Whi.nher I would
beciiine one of them i 2- Or go b;i(.k f-rm whruc.'^ I

came i 3. Or die upon the place i To the fi' it I :iii-

fwtred, i had btenatme man a lont!; feiifon, and
the: efnre it could not be expected thai I now ihoujtj

cait 1;) my lit among thieves. Then they (iemaM(le<l

what I >>v()uld lay to ilie feconci f So I t^'ld then) the

place from wherice I ci^me, hjd I not found incommo-
dity there, I had noi forl-keii it at all j but hnd.ng ;c

alt<igtther u-jpiofitable to me, I fo: fo( k it foi- this

way. Tiiey a!ked what 1 iind to the third; And I

I id ihem, my life coi): me more dear far, than that 1

Jli'-uld I'gntly give it away. Btfides, you have no..

rh:ng to do tiuis to pur thmgs to my choice; where
foieat your peril be it, if you meddle. Then rhtf;?

three, to wit, WiUI-liead, I iconliderate, and Prag'
liiatic, drew upon me, and I alio lirew ui'Oii thtm.

('jREAT- 8ut he'- e was great odds.thtee againit one.
Val. Tme ; but little or more are nothing to him

thai has the t!iuh on his \u\t: : Tinugh an hoit (liculd

encamp againit me, Cid one, iv.y heait firall nut fear :

Thong war (hall rife againlk me. in this will I be con-
Udent. Beddes, (aid he, I have reudiSn fome records,

that

^ Ore l^aliant'foi'TiutU Lfjt't U'lih (/hC'itts,-']frov,

i, rj^ II, L^. I.},
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rliat one man Itas fongbt an army ; and how many did

bampfon Hay w'nh the jaw-bone of an afs.

(JRK AT. Then faid the [^iiide, Why (hd yon not cry

OIK, that fonje might have come in for yonr fnccoar i

Val. So I did to my King, who I knew could hesr

nie, and aiibid invifible help, and that was enough
ior me.
Great. Then faid Great-heait toMr. Valiant-for-

tiuth, Thon haft worthily behaved thyfelf ; let me
fee rhv fword : fo he fliewed it him.
When he h-jd taken it in his hand, and looked there-

o:: awhile, he faid. Hi I it is a light Jernfaiem blade.

Val. It is f'.t. Let a man have one of thefe blades,

with a hand to weild it. and Ikili to nff it, nnd he may
ve!)ture npon an angel with it. He need not fear its

hnldinj^. if he ctm but cell how to li.y on—Its edge
\vii! never hlnrit. \t will cot fieHi and bone?, and
fu'j! a-ul f|)ir!t and all.

Great. Bnt you fought a great while, I wonder
you ^V3S not werfvy,

Val. I f'lioht tin my fwoi d almod cleaved to my
iiar.d, and then they were joined together as if a fword
grevv »»nt of my arm : a;-d when the blood rmi thru*

inv liiig^'TS. f hen I fon^lu with the i^reatetl c-nr-ige.

<>rj:at. 'i'hon halt done wei), anfl thou halt reiiited

i"Uo blood, Itriving againfb I'in : tlioii fhalt abide by
lis, coaie in, and gi> ont vviih u^, fur we are thy com*
panions.

Then they tofk inm and wafhed his wannos, and
gave him of -.viiat they had to rcfrefl) him; and fo [hey

went to|T;etiter. Now as fhey went on. becanfe M .

Gre;ithe-.irr was delighted with him (for hr loved r>ne

greatly that he found to be a man of his hands) and be-

canfe there were in company them that wet e feeoie
,i!id wei:k ; t!!e<ef<»'e h^* q.ieftioncd with him about

HI niy thinus ; m? lii 11, whnt coimtrvman he W3s i

V AL. I .^m of Dark-hind, for there i was bwn, and
{h^'e my father and mother are fii'l.

Great. Dark-land I faith the guide, doth not that

ii.? on the fame coalt v\ith the city of Dellrnt:tio;i i

Vai.. Yer,, It doth, . Now, that w!]iti;canfed me to

come on pilgrimage was this : We had one Mr,
Tel! true came iu£o car pai ts ; and he cold it fb'>uc

whac
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uhatChriftian had done, th.it went from the city of
Deftrnction ; naintly how he had forfaken his wife

and children, and had betaken him to a pilgriru's life :

It was alfo confidently reported how he had killed a

ferpeiit, that c\k\ come om to rciilt him in his jourr.c) i"

and how he gi)t thro' to whither he inrended. It was
alio told whdt welcoMie he had to all his Lord's iodg-
iiigs, efi^fcijlly when he came to the pates of the ce*

lelHal eity ; for there faid the man, he was received
with the found of trumpets by a company oi Diininf^

ones. He told it alfo how the bells in the city did
ring for joy at his reception, and what golden gar*
msnts he was cloathed with ; with many other thingr,

that now 1 fhall forbear to relate. In a word, i^at

man T) tolil the lloiy ot ChrilUnn and his travcis. tliat

my heart fell into a burning heat to be gone after him;
nor cou'd fither or mother It.ty me j fo I got from
them, and am come thus far on my journey.

Great. You came in at the g:ite, Did you not ?

V.\L. Yes, for the fame man alfo t^ild us, that all

would be nothing, if we did not begui to enter this

way at the gate.

Great. L<>ok you faid the guide to Chriftiana,

the pilgrinmge tf your hufbjud, and wlut he has got-
ton rheit by is f])re.)d abroad froiii far and !-eai,

Val "Why, lb this Christian's wife i

(^RE ^T. Yes, that it is j and ihcfe are alfo his four
chi'dren.

Val. What f nnd going on pilgrimage too
;

C^REAT Yes, verily, they are lullowing alt^r.

V'L It glads me at the heart. Good ma:i ! how
joyful w-!l he be, when he fliall ft-e them that would
not go with him, to enter after liim at the gate into
the celeltial ciry.

Gre\t. W'thout. doubt it will be a coTifort to
Jfiin , fur ncxr tJ the joy of (eeing himfelf theie, it

will Iv? a (Treat jny to meet there his wite a;)ci th'hhcn.
Val. But : o v you are upon that, p' ^y kt me bear

your op'p.ion ab"ut i^: Seme m-^ke a quellimi wheiher
A"e fhall know o!)e another when we are there
GrkAt. Do yon think they fliall know tiiemfelves

rlicn, vr iUai tiiey fljail lejo-c^ to fet them.Q h cs mi

thct blifs
i
and jf ihcy tliijik they ihal! kiio.v arid il't
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Chefe, why not ktiow others, and rejoice in iheir wel-
fdie allu.

Again, lince relations are our fecond feif, tho\jgh
thai Uiite will be diijolved, yet may not it be ralio-
ually concluil€{t, that we fh ill be uu>re glad to fee
lhe:ii there , th;tn to i'ee theni wa!)t;j)g,

Val. vVeil. I perceive wiitie. bt-urs you are to
this. Hriye you any fiioie ihir-j^s to alk me aoout my
beginsnng to come on pi'^r image.''

CJrjcat. Yes j was your t'luher and iiioiher willing;

yon livjiild bectitne d piigrin,.' ''

Val. Oh, oo
j rluy ufed all in.-aiss iniiigiuabie to

ptriii.:de me to Itay at home,
Grkat. What cuij!d they fdw Dgninfi it ;

Val. They laid it was an idle lite ; aod if I ir.y-

iVltwere ai;t inclined to llotli ami JaziueG, I would
never coui.teirjuce a pilgrim's condiiiii).

Gre.^T And what dd ihey fay el.'f.

Val. Why they toid xue it was a d;inger(>ns way,
j'ea, the in^lt dan,i?er( as vay in tiie wurid, Jaiti tilt y
ii that which pMiinais i/,o.

Gheat. Did they hitw y<;u wherein this way is To

aaii^',t;rou!^ .'

Val. Ver-, and that in many particulars.
Gkeat. NiHiif (oine of liieu).

Val. They t(»ld uie ot" the fiough <f Defpond,
where Chiiltian was well i.'ii.',h fmoihei ed. Tin y toiil

nie ihut there were atcheii, Handing ready in Bt'e'*

zebub cdd-e, tu (lio(.t iheui who /li.-nld knu(k l^t rhe
wicker-'g..te tot eutraiicc. They told nie alio (d" the
woiid and di k aioiintnins : ot tlie hill Diriicnity : if
tlie lions } Hiu\ aiii> of the three giants, Blooily-maif,
ManI, and Slay gotd. They (aid nioreover, th^t thtre
kva: a toui fiend timt hatnitcd the valley ot humiliation,

ao'l til !t Cliriltiaii was by h;rn a!m< tt bereft ff life ?

\lb th:ic yoii mult 5^.. over the valley of the Shadovj of

^ti^//^ where th.e iu.bs^oblins are, where the I'ght is

laikntfs, where the way is full offnoes, traps, and
^ins. They told me of giant Defpair of Doubting-

radi •, anil of tiie 1 uiii tiie piigiims met witli there.

!^aither rhey faid, I mult go «.»ver tije iucliaiiied

rr4iund whch was dangerous j And <)fter aiithis, T

Wuld find a rivtr, over which there is no bridge ;
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and thit this river did lie betwixt a^e and tlie cc-

leirial country.

Gat AT And was rhisall j"

V/,L. No ; They alfo told me that (his way was
fall of deceivers, and of peifons that l.e ia wail
liiMf 10 [1110 ijuodinen oik ot'iheir ji.iih.

GiiKAT, But how did ihfy ujake out ihat i

V t\L. TiU-y tjld me that Mr. Wuildly Wifeniaa
dotjiliei.j A' .jic to deceive ; they alfo told nie, tli-^t

there was Fornnjilicy and Hypoci ify continually on l\\s

ro;id i rhey laid alfo thjt By-ends, Talkative, or
I)eiU3S would go neur to gjther nie i!]), that the

Flatte-ei' wuiiic! catch me in his net j or tht, with
green-headed Ignorance, I would foon ptefuii>e to go
oil to ti)e gate troiu whence he was lent back to the
laole thcit is oil the lide of the lull aad made to go the
bye- wuy ti> hell.

GPwEAT. I promfe you this was enough to difcou-

jrage thee, btiCdid they nut here make an end i

V'al. No flay, I'iiey told nie a'fo ut uiiiny that

tried that way of old, and iiad gone a gt eat v/cny

theieiu, to lee it" they could had Ibnieihing ot the

glory chni tliut To many h.id Co iiiiich talked of truiii

tiiiie ii! titue, ai.dhow il^^t iliey came b ick "agaui.aiid

Oeto.jled riifir.lVlves tui- felting out of doors in that
jiarh r«) tne ct hlljai Country.

Aihl tiiey named fi veral that did T', as Obllinare
4:i(i p)ia.)ie, Miltrud aiid I'jiuurons, Turn away, and
<t>'d AchCiit. Willi ("everal more, \vh'» iliey faid. h^d
jbme <.f them gone far to fee what r'.iey could i\nd,

bni Moz one of them foniv-l fo nusch advantage by
^:):n^ as arnoiir-.ted to the we-^lit of a feather.
Val. Yes ihcy t;;ld me of one \\\ Ke .ri;;;; who

Wisa pilifrim ; aiu\ ii«.w lie found his way f) foiitary^

ciur !;e never ha i a co::ifo' t ibi«* hour iheicin : A if*

tiiac Mr Dcfpuiidency hjd like 10 havi oee:) Itaryed
thtfrem ; yea a,;d alio, (ulrch I had almnit toigot)
d>i>'tiian himfr-if, abont vviv.'n there has been fuch a
»V)ife» afrer all his ventures for a celelHai crown, was
certaiidy drowned' in the black river, and '.lever yet
went a foot farther, however it was fmotficied cp.
Cm£.\t- x\iid did none of ihefe thiugi difcouiage

y^^i . V-u.
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Val. No, thev feprnecl as f<» many nothings to me.
Great-Heart. How cnme*that about i

Val. § Why, I Hill believed what Mr. Tell>iruc

had fjid, and thnt carried me beyond them all.

Great-Heart. Then this was your vijilory, even
yourtaith.
Val. Ic was fa ; I belirved, and therefore came

0\it. {TOt into th^ way. fought all that befet thenifelves

againfl me, and^ by believing am come to this place.

Who woitld true valour fee,

Let him come hither ;

One here will conltantbe,

Come wind, comeweaiher.

There*3 no difcoiiragement

Shall make liim ofice relent,

His firit avowM intent,

To be a pilgrim.

Whofo befet him round
With difmal (turies,

Do but ti>enire]ves confound^
His (treng'.ii the moie is.

No lion c?n him fright ;

He'll with a gian'c fi^V.t,

Rml he will have a right

To be a pilgrim.

Hitbgoblin, nor foul fiend,

Can-d-3unt his fpirit :

He k!iows he at the end
Shall life inherit.

T'len faiicies fly away.
He'll not fear what men f^y/

I-Ie'll la'oour night and day
To be a pilgrim.

:\. By thi"^ time they were got to the inchanted ground,
wheie the a'r nafuraliy teiuled to mnke one drowfy

;

that ])!ace was ^1! grown Dver with briars and thorns,
excepting here and there was an inchaiitiiig arboiTr,

§ H'yui //c- yTot ove* thc fhtrr.bUr'Z biocki, | An jr

b vur on ihc ifuJumtcizfcicjd,
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upon wliuli it :i imn fits, or in v\ hich if a nrn ileeps,

*tis a qui ftion, f y Ciwe. whether ever he fhall i iff or

^^2ke ;it;:in in this woiKJ—Over this foxeil tneiefore

they vvtnl, one and another, and Mr. Gieac-heait
uenr before, for he was iheir guide, and Tvlr. Valiant

lie cnine behind, be'u:g rear ^inid, for fear pcradveii-

tnre f-nje fi "'pd, or drcgon, or giant, or thief, fhonld

t;:il njjon their rear nrd do mif hirf. They went on
here, each man with liis fwtud drawn in his himd, for

they knew it was a dangerous jvlace : Alf) rhey

cbeared up one nnothcr as well as they could ; Fee--'

ble-Tijind Mr. Great-heart corriTiranded fhould coiue

Up af'.er him ; Mr. Defpoudeucy wai under the eye
of Mv. V;.iiant-for-'.rnth.

They h id not gone far, bnt a gre^'t mift and dark-
fiefs feli upon itiem all j Co th. tthey fcarcely, for a

great while cou d fee each Oiher; wherefore ihey
uer^ forced f^r ("me time, to f?el one another by
\\o d , for they walked not by figl.t.

}3;!t any ene iiiuit think that Iiere was but furry go-
ing tor the hell of them ali j but how nnich worfe tor
the wmnen and children, who borh of feet and beat't

were but tender : Yet fo it was, that f hro* the encou*
raging words rf him that ltd up tiie front and of h:m
thit brouglit up the tear, they made a pretty goad
IJiift to wag along.

The way wa"' air© heve very wearifoine, thro' dht
and llabbmefs. Nor was there on all this ground fo
iTiii{!i J1S oire inn or vidualling-honre, u herein to re-

IVelh tile weaker foit. Here therefore wa-^ g'untin^
and pnffio^^ and fiiihinp : while one llnnjbktn over a
bull), snotiif r Iticks fall in the dirt ; and the children,

foine of rhem,lc{t their Ihoes in tlie mire: wirile one
cries out I cm d<>wn. ai»d ujoiher. Ho. where arc
>oii ? iiud a thiid, 1 he buflies haveg'>t fnch fait hold
•on me, I think I cnnn(.t ^et awyy from tliem.

Ttienih^y csme at an arbour, warm, arni promillng
ni\»ch refreOimei.t to the pitgrjms : for it was firely

wroiia,ht j:bf»ve-he:^d, beautiMed v.^ithgrtens. furniffied

with benches and fettle.s It hnd in it a r>ft toUch where
th-:* wt.-iry niight lean. This, you mnlt think, ali tilings

ti)i:fKiered, was ten)pting j tor the pilgrims foon be-
gaa to be foiled with the badnefs of lho,wayi but tliere

was
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was not one of them that made Co njuch as a rnotioa to
ilop there. Yea for aught i could perceive, they con-
liniially gave fo good heed of the advice of their
guide, and he did fo faithfully tell tell them of dan-
gers, and their nature when tliey weie at them, that

11 fa ally when they were neaieit them, they did mtJik

pluck up their (pirits, and hearten one anothei ro de-
ny the fiefh. This arbour was called the Slothful's
Fiiend, on purpofe to allure, if it iniglit be, fome of
the pilgrims there to take up their relt, when weary.

I faw then in my dream that they went on this their

folitary ground, till they came to a place at v/hicli a
man may lofe his way. f Now, tho* when it was
light, their guide could well enough tell how to mjfs
ihofe perplexing ways that lead wrong, yet in the
dark he was at a ftand j f but he had in his pocket a
map of all ways leading to or from the celeltiul city

;

wherefore he Itruck a light, (for he never goes alfo

without his tinder box^ and takes a view of his book
or map, which bids him be careful in thnt place, to
turn to the right hand. And had he not been here
careful to look in his map, they had, in all probability
been fmofhered in the mud ; forjult a litsle before
them, and that at the end of thecleaneft way too,was
a pit none knows how deej>, full of nothing but muds
there ipade onpurpfoe to deltroy the pilgrims in.

Then thought I with myfelf, who, that goeth on
pilgrimage, but would have *!1 one of thefe maps a-

faout him, that he may look whesi he is in a Hand,
which is the way he mull take.

Then they wejit on in this inchanted ground, till

they came to where there was another arbour, and
it was built by the highway-fide. An<l in that arbour
thei e lay two men, Heedlefa and Too-bold. Thefe
two went thus far oh pilgrimage ; but here being;

wearied with their journey, fat down to relt them,
and fo fell fad afleep. When the pilgrims faw them,
they Itood itill, and (hook their herds j for they knew
that the lleepers were in a- pitiable cafe. Then they

coufulted what to do, whether to go on, and leave
them

t The way it dificult to find, t The guide hm a map
ojallw^iys leading to orpom the city » % Cod^t booK
% ^ti uriour and fU'o ajleep in it*
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ilRiniin tWeir fieep, or ftep lo tlieiu, And try to wake
luem. S'> they ri)i)clu<Jed to go t«.» the iw. ami awake
iliem, thit ii;, it they cc!>ld , but with tM< caution,

n.»me)y, to iak*'h4:t<l tlTemfelves did not fir down nor
e.r)*>« ''jce the ••'i7. red benefit of that harbour.

t So tMey wrm in, a!itJ fpake to the men, and call-

ed each by lii^ name, (tor the guide it feerns diil knosv

thernj bnr there was no voice isor ar^fwer. Then the

guide dfd fhake them, and what he could to dilhvb
them. Then faid one ot rhenv I will pay you when
I take my money. At which the guide fhaok his head.

1 will tight as long as I can hv\d niy fword in my h-^nd,

fjjd the other. At that one of the children laughed.

Then faid GhriUiann, what is the meaning ot this ?

5 The guide faid they talk in their lleep, if you Itjike

them, beat them, or whatever yon di> to them, they

will annvei- yon after this faftiion ; or, as one of them
faid in old time when the waves ot the Tea did beat

upon him, and heliept as one upon the m.^ft of a /hip;

When I awake, I wil! fee it aeiin. You know wh«!i

they talk itj their lleep they'fiy any thing, but their

words are ungovemed eitiier by tV.ith or reafon.

There is an incoherercy in their words now, as there

was betore betwixt tlieir going on pilgrimage, and
fitting down here. This then is the miilhiet of it,

VI by lietdleB ones go onjpilcnmage. Twenty to one
b'.tt they are !>» veil thus, t'.jr this enchanted ground
is one wf the |§^^ retnji,es that the enemy to pilgiimi

l>as ; wherefore it is as you fte, placed at the end
vt the way, and fu it Itajideth againit us v/ith the

more advantage. For when thiiiks the enemy, will

thefe fools be fu deHrous to fit down as when they are
weary f and when fo like to be weary as when alnioft

at their journey's end ! Therefore it is I fiy, that the

; inchanted ground is placed fo near the land of Beu-
K lah, and Co near the end of tlieir race. Wherefore,
[', let pilgrims look to themfelves, ielt it happen t'o

them, as it has done to thefe, that, as you lee, are
fallen alleep, and uone can awake tuen,.

Tlw-'n the pilgrims defired with trembling to go for-

ward» only they prayed their guide to (Irikea flight,

that

I TAe pilgrims try to awake them. '\ Thtir endta-

\:--jour i) fruit iefu t Tht lizht of the world.
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!tet .bey m5gl.t go tbe "^fi^f^ka light, »Dd «.ey

'lint .he chM.e,,beK«.> t 'b^'^^^^
^.^ ,„.ke <he.r <^^y

Uie=.h- became
mvve clear^

f ,he inchaiited
"^
Yet .hey were ""^ .f„*^fdTe"..'>e another better,

anrtthcW".y
^Vhevein.neyiiw" ^ ^Cj,,,

"tnvvvhln .hey .^^^VJvauU before .hem Nva,

gro«.id, they V«V7e .tt V as o„,ch coP.cerned. S«

I folemi. n.>;f-. "^
'"' krri befo, e the.n i

and behold

very C-tV.y tUl h-^had doM. 1
"

^^^ „,e(i,al c
he go. up, =?'>^^S^'\" "called afcer him. fay..,g.

,v ^Then Mr Gr^^'-,"*^''
,,i,, compsny, it you go,

S^;ho. frie.d, 1«V»' ^m. y. ?othe ma., 11^.- i

rJlfuPP-te. to the «l«"'»'.^"-r.utro„n as Mr. Ho-
• ^ed r,^ they came

Uj'^^.'J^t'his man Then faid Mr^

rellVavv hi.n. he fa.d, 1 »;"°™
^ois it ! 'Tis "Ue, faid

V;iiant-for-Tr..aj^^^r^
^e^^^^^^^^^^^^^

d^eU, his na,»e

he that comes trom wneir
^^ pilgrim,

u Stancltail ; be is ccrnamly
^

^'S/^'^
t and prefently

^' So "hey came
"f , ^^.^l^e'lt Ho^^^^^^^ ^•;^

Standfaft faid to old Hane t n
^ ^^ ^.^^^^ .^, ^ „ are

yl.a ihcre f Ay,
J^^'^^/V^d Ur!standt-3lV ti^^t I have

there. Riji^it ?,lad am I, faid ^ij-
^^ ^ ^^,^ ^he o-

IV^uud you on this road. ^,^°
^^'f J.nees.-Then

Mr-

he that I einned you <> youi kn
^.^ ^^

,

Srandfart blulbed, and faid, put w >
^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^.^

Yes that I d.d, quoth the other -.^ ^^^ ^ ^^ ,^^^

talk together. M
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tl.ink.' I thuught we liadaniioneft man (iponthe road»
therefore fliould have his company by and by. It' voa
thought nol am'Ss

.
hew hi<ppy am I ! but ii'I be n<'t af

1 fliould. 'lis I aUnie inuli bear it Thai's true fjid the

other ; bm your fear furtb.er c<m fir'iis me. tl)at ll)ini!S

are right bet'A'ixt the Prince ut pi!g-iins and yuui foal;

f(ir. fjid 1 C-, /j ejjt'd ii the man that ft<veth aiuuiyu

Val. Well : Lujt biother, I pray ihee if'i us, Whnt
was it that was the catilc cf thy bei:>g uponrhy knees
even now i was ic inv f.ine obligations laid by fpecial

nierci.es apon thee i or how i

St A. Why, ue are. as you fee, upon tlie inchanted
ground ; and ar I w.^s cnniing alof.g, 1 was niJifjng

with inyfelt what a dangerMUs nature tiie road fn this

place was. and how uiany that had conje even thus far

on pilgriiiiage, hid here been liopt, and deitroyed. I

ihongiit nlfu of the manner «;f death with u Inch this

pcop.e fleitr'iy men. Th.'fe Ui;it ilie here, d'.e of no,

vii>it;it dillemper : the death whchfuch die, is n<>c

grievous id tlieui. I'"or he thit gi-es v:\v^y in a fkep,
bc-gins tliat j'jurncy with d-li e 2nd pleafu e : yea,

liich acquif fee in the will of ih-t d.ferde.

Hon- S.!t^iily«u fee tne two mpn Mfleep in t! e

aiboui- t

6TA. Aye. aye, \ fa-.v H?tdl fs andToo-bo'd there
;

and f»'r aoj'ht I know, that ilieie they w ili be until

tl)ey rot : But let mt- go vd with my t^le : As I w;.s

thus mulinii;, tliere was one in pleaiaiit Airiie, [)nc

Old. who piefentcd hufflf uniu me, htkI •lilrM me
thtee things, to wit, her Body, her Fu'ff, and her

Bed. Now irniy, I was boti) weary and Ueepy ; I

aiid as poor us an owlet, and thut perhaps tliejWitch
knew. VVell I rej)Uirc(i heru:;ceoi t^vict, but Hie put
by my rejnilfes, ami fniled. Then I b<^gan to be aii-

gry, b'jr fhe regarded it n'lt. I'hen liie made olt'eis

;igain, and fjid. If I would be ruled by her, fhe

wou'd make me jjreat aiid hapj>y. For, faul Ilie, I am
the M'itrefs of the- woild, and men are tu'de iiappy by
me. T'len 1 allied ht r name, and fiie told me it was
M idan) Babble, ihi"- ft t me farther fVon) hei , biit Ihe

,
ttiil ii rii)\\ed nrie with ht-r inticement. Then 1 bct'u.k

rie, A% ywu ferf. to my kiiirtS, and with H mds iitte-d

,

up, and tryin^lpraved Lo h;ni that I'aid he '.vuuldliclp
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ihe, Sojud as yon came up the gentlewoman went

her way. Then I contitiued m give ihaBks for this

grrat <1ciiver«nKe, for 1 verily believe (\".e inten<te<S

good, but thought rattier to makeii ftop t)fme «>

n\y iouriipy. ^ . . t,

Hon Without doubt Tier deHgns were bad. Bui

Oay, now you talk of her, methinks 1 have f«6n I>er,

or have heard fome (!oiy of her.

St *i. Pp'hapi. y<'n have dne both.

Hon. Mada.ii Bubble ! Is fhe not a tall c«me1y

dame, foniewhat cf a iwavthy conipU x'rcn »

Sta. Rijihr. you hit it. fhe is fuch fnch a one.

Hos- Dnth Hie not fi>eak very rmouibly, and give

y»ii a fmile at the end of every fenteoce f

STA. You fall light a^ain upon it, lor ihefe are her

verv atH'>us, r . c
Hon. Doth fue tiot wear a green purfe by hcv

fjde, aiidis not her hands often in it, fingeiing her

Hioney as if it we; c her heaa's delight !

Sta. 'Tisjuit fo, had you Hood by all the wbile,

yon cou!d not n^ore amply have fet her torch before

n^e and have better defcribed her teatmes.

Hon. Then he that drew her pi6hirc was a gootl

Lin:iier, ?.w\ he that wioteof her faid true

Great. This wnm^n is a witch : and it is by vrtue

of her force! !es. that t this ground is inchanted :wh(>-

everdoth lay nis head down in her lap had as good

Uy it down uuon th-^t block over \vhii.h the ax doth

ban?, and whoever lays his eyes upon her beauty, is

counted the enennv cf God. This is flic rhnt man;-

tained in fheir fp'lendor aU that are theeuemiesMf

pilgrims. Yea, this is ftie that hathbrouj^ht niany a o3r>e

aWot'a pilgrin.'s i;fe. bhe iS a great goJ^pper ;
ft^e

is always bcih (he and her daugbteis, at/'ne pilenms

heels or anc^thet coni^iending the excel cncics (f

this life. She is a bold and impudent hut ; flu will

talk with anv man She always laughs p->or pil-

grims to feorn, but \i\?My commends the : ich ; d tlirrr

be one cuiuiing to get money, fl)e will fpeak well of

Yvm frotn houte to hwufe. She it.x eth banqnetni.g and

feaitinji miirhty well : ihe is always, atone t.iil table (»r

•^ "^ - anoth'Tj

t The world, t 7«'W^ 4> 4- 1 1 Z*?*^-* » IS
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another. She has given it out at Come places tlii«l tin is

^g'xklcO, andiljercfort r-ine do worfh'}? her. S!)e

|i.3S lier time and cpen places nf cheatiijg : and ihe

will fay, and avow it, That n(»iie can (liew a go. id

ronipjiable to hers. She })romifeth to dwell wiih

cliildiens children, if they would but lovC and make
in«chcther. She will cart (»tit of her puife of ^^oM,

iike duit. in fonie placer, and to fonie ju-rft.ns. vShe

loves to be Piugiit after, f;)oke!i well of, and to lie in

the bofonis of men. She is never weary of conimend'
ing her comrrjodities. and fne loves ihenj n:oll that

think belt of her. She will pton^ife ctowui afid kipg-

dom^, if ihey will but -take her nclvicc ; yetwia'ny haih

lh3 browph*^ to the halter, aiul ten times more to hell.

Stand. O ! what a meicy is it that I did refill hei !

for, whither inifrlit flie have drawn me i

fj
Great. Whither! nay, none but God knows.

But in general to be fure fhe would have drawn thee
into many fooiifl) and hnrtful liifts, which drown men
in dedrui^tion and perdition.

^Twas flie that ft- 1 AbDIom af^aiiif) his father, and
Jeroboam a<i:aiiill his mafler. *Twas fi.e th^t perfuad-
t d Judas to fell his lord .'' and prevailed with Den.an
to foi r>ike the godly pilgrim's life. None c?n U-U of
the mifchief that iflie doth; flie makes variance be-
twixt Rulers and Subject j betwixt jj^rirents and chil-

dren j bet^'ijtt iieighbotir and neighbotTr f betwixt a
ni:in atKl iiis wile, between a man aiu! iiimft^if, and
betwixt the fic^n aud tlie fpirit.

"^

Whereto) 1?, good Mr. Stat^dfafl:, be a? yonr name
is; and when yon have d(;!ie ail, Hand.
At ihi? dircmife ihe«e was. aniong the pilgrims, a

mixture of joy and trembling ; but at leMgih they
broke ont and fang.

What danger is the pilgrim in ^

How lojny are his toes
;

How many ways there are to ftn

So living mortal knows.
Some in tlie thtch fpoil'd are, yea can

Lie tnmbliigio the mire
;

Some, though tl)ey fhiin the frying psn.
Do leap into the fire.

!*»., After this I beheld mjtiJ they were co:ne to the land
'

. i I Timothy vi. 9,
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oi Beulah, wliere the Con fhiiieth night and day. Here,
becaufe tliey were weary, they betDok thetiifelves to
rcii. And becaufe this country was coniniou tor pil-

grims, and the orchards and vineyards in it belonged
to tlie king of the celellial country, tli«refure they
were liceufed to fnake bold with any oir* his things :

But a little while fooij retVefhed them here ; for the
bells fodid ring, and tlie trumpets coiitinunlly fonnd-
ing Co melodioufly, that they could not fieep, and yet
they received as much refrefhment as if they fle{)t

ever fofoundly. Here alfo all the noife of iher!) that

walked tlie Itreets, was Alore pilgrims are cot7:e to

lovfn. And another would auKver, frying. And /o

niiny ibxnt over the ivater^ and were l*^t in at the gol^
den gates to-day. ^r-Thty would cry again, thert is riow
a legion ofj/iining onesju/i come to town, by which we
know that there are mor^ pilgrims ov. the rond ; for
heri they come to wait f.or them^ and to comfott them
after their forrow.. Then the pilgrims gft np a."rl

walked to and tro ; but how weie their eyes now
filled with cehflial vilions ! In this |pnd t!uyhe:s!d
noihifig, faw nothing, felt nothing, line lied norliing,

t.ilted nothing, that was olfeniu'e lo the ftoniach i>r

mind, only when they taited the water of the river

over wliith they \vere to go, they thnuijht that it

tdted a little bitterifli tatlie pa'ate, but itpioved
Tweet u'hen it was down.'^

\ 111 this place there was a record kej t of the

names vi them that had been pilgrims of o'd, and
a iiilkury of the famous acts that they hrul done.—r

It Mas here alfo been nuuh diicotirfed, Wow
|j

ti)e

river to fome h.ts its flowings, ard what tbbii.gs it

IkkI while others have gone o« er.

In this place the children of the town would go,

into the King's gardens, and g; ther nofegiiys for tiie

pilgiims, and bring them to them with itFcc ion.

—

Here alfo g. ew c:mphire and rj)ikenai d, f fTiou, c: -

lamus, and cinnamon, with all th^ trees < i rr;tnkiii-

cetife, myrrh, and aloes, with ;dU htef fpices. With
ihefe th® pilgrims chambers were pei lumtd yhilel

they were hei g ) and with thtf*.- wei e their bodies a-

\ Part I. Denfh bitier to thefl'fh brit fwi'et to the fouL^

\ Death hath its ebvwgs andfouings like tUc tain*
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nointed, to prepare them to go over the river, when
the time appointed wnS come.
Now while they lay here, and waited for the good

hour, there \ 'as a noife in thet- wn, that there was -^

a poll come from the celeflial cty with matters of
great importance u* one Chnilian'J, the xvife of Chrif-

tian the pilgrim. So e-Kjui- y was made for her, and fhd
houfe was foufid vihere fhe was, fo the pf)ii prefented
her a letter, the contents were. * Hail, gcod womnn^
I bring thfe tidings, Thnt the Mafter calfeth for thee^

and txpedtth that thoujlmttldeit jtc^nd in hit prejencs^

in clothes ofimmor tnlity\ within theje ten day*

When he had read this letter to her, he gave her
therewith a true token that he was a true mefff nger,

and he was come to bid her make halte to be gone.
The token was this, *An a-rrow fhaipened with love^
let eafily into her heart, which by degrees wrought fo

efFe^iually wiih her, that, at the time appointed, fhe

xr.uft be gone.
When Chrilliana Uw that her time was come, and

that fhe was the fji({ of this company that was to po o-

ver.fhe called forMr.Creat»HeaTtherguide,and^tr,ld
h^m how matters were. So he told her, he was heartily

glad of the news, and could have been glad, had the

polt come for him. Then flie bid him give advice how
all things ftioiild be prepared t' r her journey.
So he told her, faying, Tim? and thus it muft be. and

we that fiuvive, will accurujiany ynu to the rurf r fide.

Then fhe called fur her childt en. ant' gave them
her blefling, and tolrJ them § that (he had read with
comfort, the mark that Was (et in their foreheads, and
was glad to fee them with her there, and that they had
kept their garments fo white. LalUy fhe bequeathed
to the poor that little fhe had : and commanded her
Tons and dan^l ters to be ready againlk the meflenger
(honkl come for them.
When (l)e had fpoken thefe words to her guide, and

to her children, fhe called foi Mr. Valiant-tor-iruth,

and

X A vii[Yen7er of Death Unt 10 Chriftiaria. *His mef^
fage. how welame dtoth is to thrje that ore "Willing

to dif, 4 Her Jpeak :o htr i:uide, 5 '^ her chi'drenm
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and t faiii unto him, Sir, you have in all places flievved
youifelf tiue-lieai ted ; be faithful unto death, and my
King will give you a croun of glory. I would aifo en-
treat you to have an eye to my thildien ; and if at any'

time y<iu fee them faint, fpeak comfoitably to them.
For my daughters, my fons wives, they h?ve been
laithtui, and a fulftlling of the promife upon them will

be their end. But f (lie gave Mr, Standfaft a rhig.

Then flie called for old Mr. Honeft. and |i
(liidof him.

Behold an K'aelite indeed, in whom is no guile. Then
iaid he, I wiih you a fair day, when you fet out for
Mount Sion, and fnall be glad to fee that you go over
the river dry fliod. But fbe anfwered, Come wtt,come
dry, I long to be gone ; for however the weather is

in my journey, I Ihall have lime enough when.I come
there to lit down and reil me, and dry n.e.

Then came in that good man Mr. Kesd.y-to-halt to
fee her. So, f Hie faid to him. Thy travel hitherto hns

betru with d fficnl^y -. but that will m.ike tiiy reJl the
Tweeter. But watch and be ready j for, at an hi Ui"

when you thi: k not, t!ie mefTenger may come.
x'^t'ter him came Alr.DeTpiiudency, ar^d his darghter

JNtucli-alrird
; ft) wlioni Ihe faid', 'You ought with

tliaukfuiiirls tor ever, ro remember your (deliverance

i: om the hand of giaiit DcCpair, and out of Doubting-
callle. The effect of tliat mercy is, that you aie

brought with falery hither: Be ) et w;,tciila!, ^nd,

i.nii away fear ; be fobe*-, a'ld hope to the end.

Then
j{ fiie faid to Mr. Fteblt-mind, Tlx u wali;

delivered from the mvunh (f giant S'aygo( d, th t

thou mighrelt !ivc in the f^-ht of the livng for c-

ver, and ke the King with comfort : oi!ly I i'dvifc

thee to repent ihee,of thy ajH.iefs to feai and d'nbt
«)f h's gutHhicfs, before lie fends Um thee ; ielfthcu

ihonkUt, when wlien he come?, be f irccii to tiaud

be forced to iiand before him for that fault whh
bhdhing. .,» .^
Nov.

[j
the day di ew (^n, thn Cli idiana mnit be gone

;

fo il'.e iv.ad was lull of people to fee her i'n off on h<. r

it To nir. Valiant ~-\ To 'i-h-. SmruIfift—^To P.h.

lIo'iiJi~xTo .'lir. lieady^io~hilt—\roiUr. Ovjivvi-

c cj, auL his tiat-'.ghu^-i'^ To Mr. Fiiib'^:-ihind—HKT

iaji i! -v wiCnian>iCr of vt'aytu\<:.
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Jout ney. But behold, all the banks beyond the river

were hill of horTts and chu'i'-ts, which we- e oome
duwn fioin above, to accompany her to the city gate.

So flie ca ne forth and entered the river, with a" bea-
con otfarewel 10 thife thai followed her to the liver

fide. The lall words th t fiie was heard to f.y were,
I come Lord, to be with thee, and blefs thee.

So h-^r cJ) Idreii and friends reriirned to their place,
for that th fj ihat waited for ChiilTiana had carried
tier out ot t.'ieir (ij\](. So flie went and cal!e(», nl
entered in r.t the gate, with all the cerem -nies ot joy
ih !t hff hiifbmd Chrilliaii had entered btto. e her. '

At h?r departure the children wept ; but AT-.
Cre it-heart and Mr. Valiant played upon ih:?wtli-
"tuned cymbal and harp for joy. So all d "parted
tv' tlieir refpedive places.

I.i prticefi of time there came a prit to tlic town
ag'iin and his bufiucfi W35 with Mr. Ready- tu-hdk.
Go he enquired him out, and faid, | I am cnme

from H m, wh.)m thou h^lt loved and followed, tho*

lipon cniiches; and my meHuge is to tell thee that
he expech thee at his table to fup with him in hi^

kingdom, the next day day after Eallsr : wherefore
prepare ihyfelf for thy journe-y,

Then Ih; alfu gave him a token that he W3s a t^ us
mefljni^er, fiying I h;ive broken the golden bowJ,
and loofcfd tlie filver cord.

After this Mr. Ke^dy-to halt called for li' fellow
pilgrims, and told them, fying, 1 a:n fent for. and
Gwd (liall furely vifr you alf). So he Ceii ed Mr,
y-A ant to make his will : And becaufj he had pothing
t.> b. qiicath ro them that rti Mild fu'vive hm, bnt fiis

crutches, rrTid hi? p:od wifhes, therefore he fjid ;

Th.Te crutches 1 be qiieath to my r>n. that flji!! tread
in my ftrps, with -^ hundred warm wifhes that he m::y
prove better tha i I have been.

Tijen he tliiukedMr G; ear-heart for his conduct
and kindnef-, and fo addrefiVd himfelfto hisj-u ucy.
When he came to the brink of the river, hefod Now I

(hall have no more need of thcfe crutches, flnce yon-
der

^ Mr, Keady-to-halt fummoued,

S 2
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der are chariors and horfes for me to ride on : the hit
words he was lieard to fay^ wasWelcome lite. So. he
went his way.

After this iMr. Feeble-muul had tidings brought hint,

that the \ioi\ rounded his horn at his chamber-door.--
Thsn he came in, and told l^m faying, I am come to
tell thee that thy M alter har^ need of th?e ; and that

in a very little time thou utull behold his face ia

brightnels.. And take tiiis as a token of the truth of
iny meflage : Thofe that look cut Sit the windows
(liall be darkened
Then Mr. Feeble- mind Called his friends, and told

theui what errand had been brought unto him, and
what token he had received ot the truth of the mef-
fage- Then he faid, [(Since 1 have nothing to be-
queath to any, to what ;>urpofe Ibould I make my
•will i As for niy feeblc-niind, that 1 wiil leave be-

hind ; for 1 Ihall have no need of it in the place whi-
ther I go ; nor is it worth bell ;<vvitig upon the poorelt

pilgrinjs ; wberefore, when 1 anj jj-'ue, I defire that

you, Mr. Valiant, would bur>' it in a dunghill. Thij
done, and the day being come in \vhith he was to de-
j)art, he eutered the river as the j elt i his lad words
were, § Hold out faith and patience. So he went
i,\;ci to the otlier iide.

Whei! days had nl^ny of iliein pailed away, Mr.
P'jfp Mxlency was fcnt f«>r ; f^o' a pull; was come, and
broui:ht this mefl'ige to hi in R Treinbiing man ! thefe

ai e to fiiiiinion thee to be ready with the l^iitg by tij<*

;

ij*?xt Lurd's^d.'y. to Tnijut foi joy, for thy deiiveraiicei

iro.n all thy d-iubting-s.

And, r»id liie nielfenger, th'it my iiii ITage is true^^

take this for a proof : fo he gav»^ § liini a grafhopper
to be a burden unto him. Novv ^ Mr Defponclency'*
dau^ditei, whofe name was Much kfraid, faid, wlien

(Uq heard whnt wis done, that (he would go with her

t:ither. Then Mr. Defpoudeacy faid to ijis friends,

Myfeif and daui'^liter you know what we have been,
and how tronblefome we have behaved ourfelves hi

every company ; 11\ly will and luy daughtef 's is, that;

our defponds and (fivifh fe^rs be by no tnau ever re-

{} Ha m ikes no will. $ His lafi will,
||
Mr. Dejpond^

encfijum?f9jns^ ^^EcclcJ^yLXi.^, \Hii daughter £,ots fjc^'
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cciveil, fin;n the lir.y otour deparinre. forever : f.-r I

know, that .^tter my death, ihey will clFer themfc-h'ps

to nrhcrs. For, to b(.' pK^iii with you, they are gn-lt.^

which we entertained wlien we fir/t began t<> be |)!i-

grim-s 3"^^ could never (iiMke them i>ff alter ; and they

will Wijik -ibout, and feck cntertainmci.t of tlie |/i -

g' i:r»^ : but for our f.kes, ihnt l!ie doors upon rhem.

When the time was come for them to depa-t they

went np to the brii k of the vjver. The lalt word . (^f

]\TrDefpondencv were, ^ Farewel iiij^ht, Welcome
tliy. His d-Mighter went thronrji ihe river ii:ign^%

bnt none could underftav.d ulnt IhT f/id.

Then it came to jiafs a while ntter. that there was 3

poft i:i the town that e-jqui: ed for Mr. Jlonrd, So !.<>

caiTie to the hcufe where he vNas. and delivered to his

han(H thefe li'ies
|i
T/wu an cornmn^ided tobe ready n •

Haiufithis d^vjewnnht, to prejent thyjelf before tfv;

l.oidat his Father'' s hnife. And tor a tt.kem that loy

mefTiRe is true. 5 AH the daui^liter: ot ninlic fhal! be

broMTht low. ,
Then Mr. Hont-ll called t^r: l.h friends

snd {M unto them "a I die. b'lt Hiidl nuke no will. A'^

formy honelty. it fh<ii' co v i[h me; let him tliat comes

after be lo'd of ilrs Wh.m i\\c day iha^ he was to ro

wa? come, he addreffed liinireif to go over ihz river.

Now the nver at tli-.t time nver-fixwed rhc- banks in

fome places : bnt Mr. Hont(t in his lile-iime, h-id

r^oken to one Mr. Good-confcience to nitec hm
there, the wivch he alfo did, ^ and lei thitr. his hand,

and ^o helped hmi over. The la(l wonis of Mr. Hu-
r^fl were, Grace reii^o?. So he left the v. orld.

I After this, it was noifed abroad that Mr. \'al anr-

for-truth was taken with a fii.r.mtu^s by the lane polt

a? the other ; and tlii< i'<>r a token toi-.t thp fiminions

vva- tiuc.tTh;!t liis pitcher wa? broken at the tonntar-.

When he iMKierltood it, he called C'-^r his friends .-n-.l

told tiier'i of it. ThiMifrnMie, \ amgoingio my f,.t;»ei'.
5

r.nd nltho' with ureat d ffKii'iy I hsve got hither, vpc

now I do nor repent me of .jll the trouD!<- I have b^e-.)

at t<. arrive wlic.el an:. My fwcrd I give to him that

^,Hislanzu,y4s. \\
1-^>\ Honeff Jfrmnovru. ^^rl -'•

ri kd m-ikei \v< iciU. *, Cwri-Coujc helps :Mr. tir- r.

:
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jhalV fncoeetl me in my i)ilgriinage, and my ourng^
and Ikitl to hi-.n that can get it My niaiks and Rai^
I carry svith me, to he a witnefs lor nie that I have*

fougiji his b:Hiles v^ho will (luw he iv.y rewardei- —
Wheti the day thjt lie niitit go hence was come, many
accompanied bitn to the riv<.T iide, into uhicli ^s he
weiii he (aid. Death where is thy fting i and us he
went down (\ee]^e; he H/kI, G'ave, Where is thy vic-

tory ^ So he pafled over, and all the iruaipeu lound-

ed tor him on the oihsr fide.

^i ri>pn »hei e caiiie iu. ih a fumaions fur .Mr. Stand-
J'ait. (Tiiis Mr. St^ndfali' was he that the piigiiuis

tound upon hi ^ knees in the inchanted ground. ) At^d
the post brought it him oijeu )!> his hands. 'J{*hc cou-
leiits oi it wei e. Tfiat ha tmiji prvpare jof a chungc in

iifa.fnr }ii\ AJa/idr was nut iviUing th'it he/houldbe Jo
fur f'om hint any lotigar. At this Mr. Staudlall was
^)Ut in a rnnfe. Nay, faid the nieftenger, you need
not doubt oi the triitli oiiny meff-ge : tor here is a to-

ken of the X'^mh thereof: \ Thy wheel is Df«-ken a£

theciltetn. Then § he cailed t^ him Tvlr. Great-
heart, who was theii guide, a!)d Vrd unto him jj Sir,

although it was not my hap to be much ir. your coii.*

j>any in the days of my piigrimajie, yet fince ihe time
1 knew you, v<iu have been profitable to me= VV^ieu

I came from home, J Itlt behind me a wife, and live

i'\\vA\ cliiKI.en, Ul me entreat you, at your return,
<^ior I know that you go and retnin to y(>ur UiuUti 's

huufe in hupei ih t you may be a conductor to Uiore
ot tne holy pilgi !:».&, , that you feud to ujy family fand
It t Them bi? a. quainteil will) all that h.ath and ihall

h.'j:>pen unto me. Teli them moreover ot my happy
ai r val to this place, and of the prefent an<l late bl'.f-

ici\ ctmdition tliai I am in. Tell them aTo of ChriiHaa
and Chulriana his xvife, and how /he and her chiidieti

cMwe afier her hufband. TtU ihem alfo of what a
liappy end ihe made, and " hitl)er (lie is gone. I have
litcie or nothing to fend to my fan):iy, e.xcept it be my
players and tears f.r them ; ot which its* ill futhce, if

yuu acciiajiiL them, if peradvciitate they may prevail.

?j J>. Stafi.-ffd/l is fummoned. % Etcl. xii. ^ He calls

for 3Jr. G^tdt-h'eatti j lus fp'iiidi to hnn^ t tlii Lt"

uruhd to hiifut/iU^'
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When Mr. Staudtalt had ihus let things in order,
»nd the tinic being cuiiie toi liiiii to hade away, he al-

(i) \\r*nt di'wn to the river. Now iiit-ie ti".is a gi eal

calni at iliat time it) the river; wfiere Mr, Stamlt-<t,

vheii he w^s about halt svav in, lU>t)d a while, and
1 diked to his cojji|>aijioiiS that had waited upon hiii^

thither: anil hef:iu\,

% Tills river ha^ been a tenor to n)any
j
yes, tUe

thotighi^ of it alfo have oiun i' iijliud me j iuav lue-

Uiiiiks I Ibi.d Ci.Cy. ir.y foci is Tixed upon thut 011

Nvljich the feet t>t the prielts thr.: bare the D'k of the
covenant flood, while Ifi arj went over this Jordan.
The waters it, deed are lu the palate bitter, and to

the ftoniHcb cold
;
yet the th.^nghts of wliat I am go^

ing to, and of the conduct t!j <t wj.its for nie on the
other fide, tloth he as a giuwingK* my heart.

i fee i!jyfeif now at the end of my journey ; my toil-

fume days are ended. I am going to fee that head tha;

vvascri>wued with ijunus, and ihtit face that was fpii

Uj>'n foi IPC.

I have formerly hveri by hear-f-iy and faith j but
now 1 go where! Ihall live by i)ght. nnd fliali be with
hxn in whole compai.y I deiight niyfeif.

T have hived to hear iv.y Lo'd fp( ken (jf; and
wherever 1 have fcen The print ol hisXli.,e in the earth,
there have I ci-vetcd to ftl my f»>oi too.

His name h <s been u> me :;$ a ciyet-box
;

yea^
f.veetev than all pei fumes. Hir v; ice to r.ie hiis beeu
fwcfct ; anfl his c;iuiitt n?jiicc 1 hue moie dejircd than
they that hwe molt d<.iii£(l ilie li^l.t ot lijf fiiii. His
words I did uCe tt» gniher fur n,y fix.d, and for a»)ti«

d«»tes agai.'lt my famtings. He has held me, and hajj"

kept me fi 01U ujine iniquifiei ; yea, n»y liei)s have
been itiengthened in his way.
Now, wliile he was thus in his t^ircQinfe, lis coun-

tei.aiue chan^^ed, his Ifoig man bowed under hini :

and af(er he h3d fa d. Take me, fur 1 am come u;;ty
thee, he ce.:fed to be feen of (hem.

iJiit glorious it was to fee, how the open regions

Was

^ His L^[l '^oiu:.
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was filled with hoifes and chariots, with triifnpeters

^nd pipers, with lingers and players on ftriiiged ia-

Itruments, to welcome the Pilgrims as they went
up, and followed one another in at the beautiful gate

of the city.

As for Chridiana's children, the fonr boys that

Chridiana brought, with their wives and children, I

did not flay lon^ enough where I was till they were
j^one over^ Alfo fince I came away, I head oMeX.iy

they were yet alive, and fj would be for the iiicrei^e

of the Church in that place, where they were for a

lime.

Should it be my lot to go tliat way again, I w^y
fr'we ihofe that defire it an account of uh?.t I here am
fileiit about > mean time, I bid my Reader

F A R K W E L,

csj^\ ,-v^./-y r^^- ' " r-^'^ rx>-o rvA^^ r^A/^ r^-**^ r^^jy (\jj^, r^'-r. r^Kr-

Ti<^ F. N D ot tt^e r, ?: C O N D V A R T-^
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THE « '

PREFACE
TO T H E

Christian Reader.

IN this hook is ret forth the tedious piigri-
mage through the many dangerous hazards

ot the wildernels of this world, to tlie hejven-
ly Canaan of eternal reft and peace; in whirl,,
tho lu the fmiilitude of a dream, is lively re-
prefemeii the flatc- of cur ch.iftian warfare •

jot Lhr. I tne great captain of our falvatio,.we flwll fureiy overcome our fpiritual cixs
"lies, and be vidorious conquerors ovei-
hole temptations that befct fra.l hu.nai, na-
ure a,id would hinder us from leaving h, a

fZ ""'iV''' V'y
"^ O«rt'-uaion (which- iv

world and „s fru.defs pleafuris. cares,;ul .Mcun.brance.) to journey towalds the
..eave.rly Jerufalt:,,. wh.ch ,s the true ceni.e
.

our endlels happi„.,i. in che fruui.n of
die. happ.nefs, „. the fruuion of „.,fpeak.

e ,7:
'°"'---'."""g j-y=, .hat kuo« .,.

ate oj coiifuiiiniatiun.



PREFACE.
This has been in the former, as well as the

prefcnc age, a way of writing that has been

extremely taking, rcprefeiuing to the mind,

things that coinm.7nd ourmoft rcriou&thoughts

nnd attention, and work more upon th« m}iids

of men, than if delivered in plairter terms ;

however, to the dificerninjrciiiiftian, there is

nothing in this that is obfcure or difficult to

he un(l?rllood, nothing but what is grounded

upon facrcd trmhs, and the mercies of Jelus

Chrift, held forth to us by his alTured word.

It is a piece fo rare, and tranfcending what ^

lias hitherto been pub liihed uf this kind, thnt

'

I dare, without any further apology leave it

to the cenfnre of all mankind, who are not

partial or biaiTed : and fo, not doubting but

,c will render comfort and delight, I fubfcnbe

i^ivfelf as heretofore.

Your Soul's hearty

Well-Wifher,

TOHN BUNYAK.

ji



To his WORTHY FRIEND, ^

The AUTHOR of the THIRD PART of tic

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS on the Perufal.

THO' miny things are >vrit to pleafe the

age,

Amon^ the reft for this I tlare engage.

Where virtue dwells it will acceprance find,

And to your pilgrim, moft that reads, he kind.

But all to pirate, would be a tafk »s hard,

As for the winds from blov/ing to be barr'd.

The pious Chrillian in a minor, here,

May fee the promis'd land, and without fear

Of threatened 4angi;r, bravely travel on
lyntill hii journey he has fafely gone,

And does arrive upon the happy ihore,

jvVherejoysincreaCf, and forrow is no more.

This is a dream not fabled as of old ;

j'n thisexpreft the facred truths are told,

jrhat do to our eternal peace bcjpng,

!\.nd after mourning, changes to a long

i3f glorious triumphs, ^at are without end,

|f we but bravely for the prize conterw!.

io pilgrimage like this can make us bled,

ince it brings us to cvcrlafting rtiX :

o well in every part the fence is laid,

"hat it to chana the reader fjjny be iaid,

T z With
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With curious fancy and create delight.

Which to an imitation nmft invite.

AnJ happy are they that through ftormyfeas

And dangers, feek adventures Hice to thefe.

Who I'ell the world for this great peail of
price,

Which once procurM, will piircha^fe parattifc.

He wlio in fuch a bark doth fpread her fails,

iMeed never fear at Jaft thofe profp'rous gales

That will conduif^ him to a land where he
Shall feel no ftoniis, but in a c-!m Ihall be ;

Where crownM with glory, he ihall (It and
fmg p

Eternal praife to his redceimng king, v
Who conquerM death, dcfpoiled of S

his (ling.

So wiAiCs your faithful friend'.

B. !>.;



Tijefc Links are humbly, recommended to
ihe Reader ; (\Vritu:n upon the Perufal
of this BOOK, &c

)

IN reading of this BOOK, 1 plainly find
The thoughts are fuiitd to the Author's

Mind.
For he who virtues loves, of virtue fpeaks,
And the ftrong chain of vice with courage

breaks

;

**

What here at firft feem'd cloudfed, foon re-
veals

The pilgrim's joys, which he nomore conceals:
But ii'iW he tires his patience ami his Jove,
To travel towVds the kingdom that's above :
Some niterpofing fears have thne to reign -

But thele by faith expell'd, his foul again'
Chears up, and hke the bow that paints the

feies.

After a Ihower (on which mankind relics.
As ftirc a pledge ihe deluge Ihail no more'
Make all a boundlefs fea without a <hore)
Gives certain hopes that heaven's anger paft
And he his lot in a blefsM hnd has caft.
You write fo plainly, that the weakell mrnd.
Under fimilitudes, may comfort find.A guide to you, that by the hand docs lead
ihcle pil^rrinis that the heavenly road do

tread,

T 3 And
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And tells them always where the danger U,
How to ftep over, or to wifely mifs

The ftumbling blocks that Satan daily lays,

To overthrow thejn that mind not their ways
;

So being bruisM againft rocks of defpair,

Or doubt, or fear, they know not how or
where,

They faint and languifii in the middle way, ^
Or back to Egypt hade without delay, >
Preferring darknefs to the glorious day, ^ ,,,,

Tliey were approaching. This book has niy
jj

voice, ^
AiKi is of all in this kind, the nioft choice ;

Perufe it well, and you will find it reach

From earth to heav'n, in what it well doth

teach ;

If you'd be bled, then mind what it docs'

preach.

L. C

T H E^i



THE

Tilgrhn's Trogrejs

:

In the Similitude of a

DREAM.
PART III.

AFTER the two tbrmer dreams concerning Chnf-

tiaii and Chriftiana his wife,, with tlicir chiUtreii

ai)d companions, going on pilgi image from the City of

Dearudion to tiie region of glory, I fell aflcep sgaiu

and the vifions of my head returned unto me. I

dreamed another dream, and behold there appeared

unto me a great multitude of people, in feveral dif-

t'ndt compaaies and bands, travelling Irom the city ot

Deltrnekion, the town of Carnal-Policy, the village ot

Morality, and from the reit of the cities, towns, vil-

Jage« and hamlets that belong to the valley oi Dedruc -

tion ; for Co was the whole country called that lay on
this fide of the wicket-gate, which the man Evangelilt

fliewed nntoChritlian ; and fo wa? alfo that country

called that v.-as fuuated wide of the ga:e, on the righc

hand and on the left, extending iifelf along by the

walU and borders of that region, wherein lay the

way to the heavenly country. This was the name of

that province, even rhe v;<lley of Deiliuillinr'.

Now I faw in my Dream, that all the h.^hways,

roads, and lanes, that led rVom the valiey of Deltruc-

T 4 tion,
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don, towards the gafe of ihe way of life, were fnll
xf people whn were travelling towarch the gate, and
Tone (if thern^ialked along inoit vigoroufly ; others
halted and grew >«ry Xveary, fhroiighthe moll violent
Ttrat of the fenfon, ^hich then made thciti ready to
faint, for it was the "hotted lime of the year, and the
fim Vurnt up the Aerbs of the field, ''nd fcorched the
])0()r travellers fo, that many of them were forced to
lit down and reft theiTifelve* : and in the night time
many ot them returned back again to their old habi-

t Kions
J
others, hfttdier than the reft, went on till

they canip to the ilongh of Defpond, where Pliable

foribok OhrifUan, nnd there, failing into the tilth and
rrtire of that pl&ce. were fa dilheartened that they re-

Turned in whole droves to their dwellings agaifi ; and
erv few there were that Would venture the rtoiigh ;

yet f«>megot'vrry dextrouUy over the fteps without

b-»i".g the leaft bemired ; whilft others through heed-

.'ejr.icfs and ignorance mi(Eng the fteps, Were forced

fo #h1e thronjrb the dirt, which was ve y deep, and

m-^Ae the'if p ll^^ge e?<.ceeding p^.inlul ; but at length,

vcith much ado, ihey weithered the point and maC
Teri»d't^e d'mcu'cies of the horrid quagmire, and got

fafe npon dVy groiVnd,

A Tionci the reft of th? travellers that got over the

ilouvfh, iTaw a young man-of an amiable countenance^

r,^alkin^ hyhinifelf nfter he hnd got clear of the flough,,

but he \V3S all over bedanbed with the filth of that

i<iace, which made him go very heavily on, for what

wiih ftru^gling to get through, and what with th» dif-

Thr.l ap>rehenuon he hy under during his pafTnge, h«

w.iS extremely 'Weakened his joints were loofened
j

hefides it was the nafure of the dirt of this place to

c.iufe cremblin^ and diforder in the limbs of thofe th;it

•ive' e defiled with it, and to whatfoever part of their

hodv it ftuck, there it would do them fome injury-—

""^••w the voung man being all over clammed with it,

he 'Went n Uow pare, his her^d hangm^down. his hands

vniverjng. find tiis feet tripping c: the leaft uneven-

^^-fs t'^ rni;gedtiers in the way : and a fpeck or t.vo

of" r}> dii t being fpattcred near his eyes, m?.cTe

him (full I'g^red, fo he jtroped ^lona like one tbat.is

tliud, and fomctimes. fteppcd out of the path.
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In this condition he was, when nt length I ("aw in xTiv

•Iream that he fat down upon the ground to beinoaii
his Ctd eltare, and wejK bitterly ; and behold a brighrt

cioitd hovered over his lien d, wh"cli gradH-lly <1ef-

cending, ove'-fbad()\Ted hiiiv, and out of the cloud -i

hand was reached torth, which, -w th the te^'S that rmt
like livers fi <<ii» his eyes, waf1ii?davVay the dirt off

his face and his whole b»>dy, (b that in a moment fas it

were) his light and lirength were reltored again; and
a voice came out of the cloud, faying, Son ot man, r«>
on in the llrength" ot the Lord thv God -. So he waS
mightily con^fortednnd ref;*cfhed after this, and begaa
to roiize himfelf. brine nM>re nimble and :uHive,rnof*e

vigorons and ftrong, <^han «ver he was before ; antl

his eyes being iiealed a ifo, he clearly -faw ttie fhiiiin;;

li^ht that Evaiigelift (hewed- to Ghriftian. Th**!! -hi»

tript a'ong over the pkiijv, and made dive iHy iTmim

the fiiining-light. by 4neafts of whicii,-'he quit.kly- t<Hni'4

the wicket gate : at which lie knockt d, miwiliijii

what Was wi iiteti over the gate, viz. Knocks uud it

/hall be opened. - • .
• : • - • ...

Now [ YrtW in my Dresni, thf»t. as^fityin as he had
•knocked at the gate, a whole ftiower of gfi owi weie
[hot at him fr(>m.tfie cattle: of Beelzebffo; fo-t^mx he
was wotiiided in feveial places, and extremely
frightened at the adventure ; \vlilcli ina<lehim knoclc
aeriiii and acain very hard, for te:ir ^ho&? that ft»ot »t

him wortid co(ne i^ndtiili hUn before-he ct>uid-get in ;

but prefentiy to his great comtori, the gate was
opened to hirn : and when lie that opene«i the i^atc

f.tvv the nrrovvs fitick in his flelh, he bi^ hnp.haiicM in,

for fear of mor^ <la«)^r« v ."
•

' •

So he itejjped m, and made ^beTsnce -totbe oia^^

thst opeiiCM tlie gate; for he feemed to be a perfofi

worthy <.f itveienr c, i^y his urave comu-ei'aiKe an»i

«omp<.fed bthavitur : f) he Cpake to the inau< whofc
name was Goodwill, and laid, bif, having heard of the

fanieof tlie heavenly cuiiiiy, and bejug inf"in)ed i?y

fever rti tr^ivellers thiirthe way to .t w;4* by ihi? gate'J

being wracy of living in liie valley of Oeli-i udion, nna
<ariielilv delirt.ns u> fee ihit 'eiMoii ot -b'ifs,. hiifybly

made b<.id to kn-Kk v:l ti« v ^«te, Ah.ch )'t ii.na¥e.hetrj\

i^r«fcivia^y pieitftd iw rpt':. c*- iiit:» ftu- wh'ch h^i
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favour I return you my humble ^nd hearty thanks •

But i^i I Uood at the gate, atter I knocked the firft

time, I was nu>t with ihefe arrows which you now fee

flicking inmy flefli, and Hear I ammortaliy wounded
tor my fpirits fail me, and there is a mi't before my
eyes ; and with that he fell at Good-will's feer, beg*
ging ot him to tell where he might find one that ha<|

IkilTto probe his wounds, and cure them it net mortaU
Good-wil), taking compaffii'U on the young man. alk-

ed his name : My name, replied the yotiug man. is

Tender-confciente, I was bred and born in tlie Town
of Vain Delights : Then G(>od-will having regiltered

the young man's name, he wrute a certihcaie, and gave
H him, bidding him deliver it at the next houfe, which
was the iMnife of tiie Interpreter, withal fhewing hint

the way to it, for it was but a little way cWf from the

gate ; there, fays he, you will lind a remedy for your
wounds, and fee many glorious things.

Then I faw in my dreani that Good-will gave to
Tender-confciencc altrong crutch made uf ligmim ri-

t«, or the tree of life, to reit himfelf upon, and eafe

his feet as he went along, having nothing in his haiul

before but a twig of vain-opinions, wh ch lie gathered
from the tree ot knowledge, growing on the banks of
the waters of C'>nfuii<>n. This weak reed was all the

liaff that Tender-coiifcience leaned upon in his j..u>-

ney, till fuch lime as G«»od-will, bidding hirn throw it

away, gave him the aforefaid Itrong crutch, whcfi lie

bid hin) befuie not to put with, tor that it fli 'Uld be
ct lijigular ufc to him ail the way, and efpeciuliy now
whew he was womided, for fhat it hatl a paticutar
virtue to fiay the bleeding of the woui:uS : So G.»<i<I-

will having given Tendei-coufcience smtpie (H; et«

tions to find the way. bnde hliii taiewel, ami left hir.i

to CO forward on his j<)uroey. ^
Then Teiider-confcience beganjj^pluck up his fpi-

rits, beij>g nnich comforted, eafctf^^nd rup!>orteri by

the crutch which Good-wij] had g'veji hin> : Ki^ftjonef

was he in p«»{tcfi»on of it, but h.s wouii;!;; nbaied in

bleeding ; and by that time it grew v/at r.i in li's hand,

it Tent forth a certr^in odoriferous perfume, which ex-

ceedinsly rcfrefiied his <i)irif, and he iouud hiiiirelf

g urowv

t
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glow Wronger and Itionger by the healing virtue of

this wondcrtnl crutc!).

And thus he travelled on, till at length he arriveti

at the hoiife of the iMierprcter, where knocking at

llic duor. one prefeutly ipeiu d ; and alkini^his bull-

ticl's Teiider-confcience nvdil^ anfAer. I vroujtl

r])eak with the Iiiterprrter, who, I undnilni'd, b
the nulter ot the hoiife ; So one called the Ii)ieii)re-

ter, whrtcame forthwith to Tcutlcr-cojifcicnce, and
den^iuded what he w«)iiUl have.

Tenckr-con. Sir, I was recoiDinciu'.ed to yon !iy one
Good-u'dl, who keeps y<;Mder wjtket-j^are ; »

•»»• tra-

vellijig fr«)in the town whe. e 1 was boriu'in tho \ alley

of Deitriittioii) tow.irds the region j»f life, I cHme t(»

tije wicke!-'4ate, as I was diret'tfd, .-oid a«; r'<)n as I

had k'lock'd there, I v/.is fhot wit':! ihtle nnows that

you fee iWAV Itnckaig in\i:y tl'.(h,ai!<! when th':'^ate wa»
opeiicil, I made my condition known to (iood-wil!,

a!j(i told hi:!i. I was' r.f; aid fome of my wounds wore
iJioiral. (JefuinL'liini to ncqnaint liie'wiierc I niig'at jimf

a'phyficiau ; fo he diiecttii me to yon, rdliiiiia' me, in

th-.j pl.ice 1 (h..n!d Siid a c.ire for iiiy womids, anofee
•iiiaiiv glorious iliinus : Pic Iikewire p;nve nje ihi?lln.n{;

cjiitch wiacli ynu fee in mv hatsd, wliitlj has i;iT.>» ded
me i^ie-.it on'^forc and atii.laiice, bv i-efr^^fliiiMr niy

laiwdi;^ fjiii-'its, fi!j)porciPg me in tl^e way, aiid pntiing

a Uop 10 the hleedini^; ot my wonnds ; bui ^lIs t'M>iii

>(;» tint I lioi)e U)v i\\e fmiliiing cu» e. ^.
Inter. Welcome, yonn;; man, Hiid the intrfprcrcr

("nfter he had read the certiHcate.) come in, and jiar-

t-ke of ilie guru things of this lioufe •: and bof;oe yon

g > away, I hope to^ft-e yf)ii fjfe and f.-nnd." So he
co:i<.hjaed him ir.:c» the parlour, and a'iked liiin fevt--

.,ra) (jucltions concerning Iii^ country, and the mcn-
iJier ut his life there ; to all which Tendej -conloiencc

• ;'.ivc particular aniweri:, giviiig h:n=: ati.exait accoiH!i;

: his €du( arion, and. how he had fper.t liis t;me ti»

it d«»y
J

after which the Irirerpierer :i-<iM»w'y

itched the wounds winch he hat! received by the
lovvi ih it (jjy, anil a])plip(} a fovertijiM bi fain t<»

^ 'eai. u'l.'eicby Tender-ccnfcience became, ftr.. itiht-

« ay whole aijd r«»"iuu{ : and tlie rntt-ri>refer laiUei)

. z : )\\' ".lij! \rj iiid i>ii'i'?'.t '.>ut: of :.' ^ bcdy f" ^•*

laid
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*air1 np fafc, ns a memorial of his narrow efcnpe from
<1enrh. Then he carried him iiit(» the dining-rooiD,

aiui entertained him at a rich, frugal banquet, feaUed
Mm tvith the belt reltoralives in the world, for he
oonHdered th:U Tendel-'COt»fcience was weak and
feeble, and had a tedious journey to go through ;

rtiereforc he Jiidge«! it neceilary to treat him with
vliet oTItrcvng nourifimient, that he might be the bet-

ter ent^bled to undergo the hardftripa of travel in that

rifefume road.
After the banquet was over, he carried him into the

feveial ap«rtn)enis of tb*! houfe. arrd Ihewed him all:

rtie excellent thiups which Chriftiai) anfi Ciiriltiana his

wife, with ttieir children and companions had feen in

This place. And whfn it grew toward? the going down
ofthefnn, he conducted Tender-confcience into the

dining room, wh?re"tr>evto(»k anioderaie repait toge-

ther. '^i^A fpent thf* rt tidue of the eveningln prohtabie

iiticcurre : the Interpreter taking that opportunity to

'nfonn Jlirn fu'ly of the laws and on(toms of that coun*

ny. and to in{ku(!:b him in h s vay, with diret'tion,*

wtint company he ilx'uld keep or «void., and how he
fhould behrive hinifeli" all ah>Tie ilie road. Then he
JhewTd hirti to his chuTirber,andleft him to his repofe.

The ncjtt morning by break of day, Tender-con-
frience arofe, and pVei)avecl for his journey j and the

Jn(ei]>teter>i^ving performed all the good otiices of-

compleat holpitaiiry, told him he wuuid brar him
company a little way, which kind offer Tender-con-
fcience gladly embi aced both becaufe he was a {tran-

ter a!to;;ether in ihoie p-^rts, and becnnfe he was in

i\;ve with the Jnteri^'eier^s go<.d converfation. So
ttiey walk.ed 4)Ut to^jether, andtakins; their way over a

large corn held, thro' which by a path into t-he high

Ti.yat\ from the Intei-])retct's honTe, they came to a

iafte,on If' i^ ftiie ot which there Uood a ninnor-houfe,

^•tiM Mirt* bt:!«»iigi!tg to ("jich ol them. Then I'en-

Aler-confctcnce took notice thiit the groujids ot' one

'yu''d\ "^^'ert' ii\ :: fi-nirifhing and ])rt)rpei-ons cojulition, a:

V)U::titu! crop of com, lovely fat paftures, nnd (liijfc

'•y.rll {tt»cke<l with cntrle ; the fences every wlieie

iif'''ig ^'^^' ciofe, and nil tilings in ijood repair :

'V;i;«^reas gntl.e wlJierUt'f, the*>ppof:te farm- l;«y »':
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fixes nnd reven$(as the old fayitig is)rome p.\n <>t the

ground "as overgn^wn with nettles, briars and thoi ns

and all manner of unprofitable weeds ; the other pare

was uiicultivated, and lay covered "W'^^h dune's, the

fences down, ;»n«l wild be.nfh bn U^ing up and do\v»l

on wliat they could find, all things tyitiu at rack and
manger ; fo that there was not the If aft iign ot aiu-
tnreh^rvelt: At which Tende.r-courcieijce greatly

marvelled, and afked the Interpreter the reafon why
there was fb great a difference between Uie two farms,

liiice, lying fo clc(e togtther the one was a daily re-

proach to tlie other: To wiiich the Interpreter re-

plied. He tliat owns the farm on rl'.e right hand, which
you behold in fo fiir avid ii-^n- if^hirig condition, is the

King's Tenant, as likewife is tnc other, for. both the

manors helony; t(» the King Df rl»e connfi y : Now upon
a time theKing r;.king hi^ p o^refs this way, and beini;

infui rj»ed that he had two fair fauns in this 4)lace i;a-

tenanted, and that for wa'.r of looking; after, thl?y

were both run to . nin {irr at that time rliey yi,'(tre boUi
n! !<e) lie j)ui: tncm prer?r!tiy ii.to die hands of theie

two men wlu. live in tlieai now, teiiing rhem wiihal,

fur their »'nccurageijient, tliat thty ftiould not only
live rent f-^ce, (favirig forne h()m'p;e to be |>aid at his

conrt) hnt (hon'.d alf.i be removed to places of ineiti-

mubie dignity aiul value, provided they would bur be
!ii<l:dlrious and cleaiife the firms, attd improve them
with the beU Iniibandry they could. becanfL- he lo\ eJ
not thit any of the crown i^nds fh' uld run to ruin :

fo thefe two men were put in pofTcltion of the farms,
each h ;d hs h'-nfe ,?nd land? apart.
Now the man on the left hand takings furyey of h?§

new farn'i, and fi'.xllng it all giowti with vveeds and
birars, covrrt'd wi(h Itones. the fences down, wjid
b.ealts mnjiinn: np and liown ifi the g'uiiMds, ,nid all

thjncrs like t.) a Wihi^rnefs. he fit d.wn and f .ided
his anus, dtfpairiiin ever to cleante his fanj; or bnnflC

ir Mito aJiy o-der ; ft he fell t<> ri(»riiig and dr:'i'.ken-

nel' , to riimin'"' ;nrd \\au'toi ntf^, never i egrirdiiivr his

fa'm. or f . nincii a^ ut;ce rli'iki :g •'i ir ; f.* th.»t lie i«

fun deeply into debt, ami has 1-. It liis lepniHUone-
'n"n<^ yll his'fiei^'hboiir?, and nnUMs he ipeedny take
'^'p ix,.<i fin i-iusfcif to ciciiijiiiiii'Hnd manuii; g it.:> Jauii,

be
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he will ccrii»;n)y fail into his farm, (for fo he threaten-
ed them at the fii(t) whence he cannot cfcape lill he
faas made fuli Cttisfai^tioji to the King for his heinous
oifence.

But, on the contr-iry, rlie tenant on the right hand
having furveyefi his farm in like manner as rhe other
<lici^ and findin* it in the fn-.ne condition, all run t<»

rmn and difort!er« he confidered with hinifelf the ^lear
favfitir hetia-d received in being i.itrniled with one of
lb« King*»v4W'n)s, and liow heinous a c \me it would
ine lu y^ghr^ilich a bttietit as was piopofcd to him,
^nkfor ihd prefent and future, if he would but irn-

JW0V« his gift I then he conlidered likewife, thiil iJ.o'

il wqs a f-rnK. and a.'l in a Uii-nur like a wilderncfs^
fet bv.encle»avourhig every day to cleunfc it, iu time

* he (h<*nid coujpaft Che whi»fe
Tht fe conficK r:iti<tn^ ni:^de him fet abom with all

C^ieet)^ and he bcgn by lltle l<> remove the Hones oft'

from the ground ; -and Cn, by d.iily lab*)nrii.gal it, lie

at length reduced it to this, good ouler you fee ii in
uuw ; and he ia in ailured hi pes of obtair;iii|r the
King's promife, and ui being removed lo a more no-
ble and honour ibie ilafn^n.

Tender. (.on. hi my opinion, fiiid Tender-confclcnce,
the f.rmeron thektihandis very murh too btame, in

n»'giei:-rini^ f„ f.,jr y,, oppoi tniii;y of railing hinifeir ••

Had he but folhKved {he He])* oi liis opjx.ute nci^jh-

btiu**, and done fonieiiiiug ev<*ry day towards tlte

cleiinfinvj: of histnvtn, henfiiiht by this tiitjehave re:'.p-

*;d &i^ benelit «>t it, and had rlie itiurns of plentilnl

cro]>n, befidf s rhe conrimtance and iiKre.'ift' of tjie

king'i fiyunr, who \^'«Ls!d no donbt. in time, hcse
been as g«jod as hia wu;t!, and*pitii?iicd him to fomtf
Jiighc'j- dijj^nity.

''.w*. joU fuch, fnid liie Iirterpr eter, is the cond'-
riou id' yo!» travellers, who conjc fr<tm the vailey tf

.' ] )c{h udtion, and a: c going to the : eidou oi life aod
glo-y : Tlie king of ilijt plate owiy rtq,u res of Jiuh to

hulhaud well hi- gif.sand j^races, ro i-.hprove your ty-

iHitfl, Hnd peifc^^ere to the end <f yonr pilj^iimige,

. titid then you vr;]! be trjulldted t«» ctcr'.ial uKjiirioni,,—

^'m\v the wuy it, uotliiiJ, is !n»t to be difconraj't'd s^idi

>lheJe.iiL- o'. ,></ii jvuM'-^y, k--': vVighlf lied vviili the a{;-
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preheufions you tu^^y have of" tlie difficulties ro be o-

vrrconje and the danj;ers tti be eueoutiieretl by ^he

uay.biu you mult arni ytmrfelf with a firn) refoUition

to go tlirout»h all, making rome prrznC every day j

tor to (UiKj'Jtll is to go back : A <tl uiti efore like the

wife and indiillrioiis Uinier on die riglil hiod. wJit>

eveiy day weedeil and (loned fome part of his

groinid, r> you iPiiill daily go en, and giiw grournl ;

iliiis, like him, you will in dUP time j>eftett your la-

bour aiul trave!. andfini'h ytnir courfe withjtiy.

The Intel pretergave him iw;;ny nwrt counf h atul

admor.itionj, as thty walked along, till ihey c^»nu*ic»

the liii^hwdv chit war, teiited in on eithtr fide witfithe

w>j1I ot' Salvation, and there the 1 :t«rpreter \i.aye to

Tender -coafclence tije Kin^V^ r^iyal pafi, li?nity»"g*<'»

him t!)ut it w^.iild be ofMitigulari/lc t<. hin» tliroughoiit

X>:5 joinney to the heavenly country : So wilhing hiin

H i>rofi>eious jourtiey, and 'eternal happinefs, ^^^ ^^^

liim heartily tjrtwell. <

Tht-n I C.w in my Drcanulwt Tender-confcrf nee
wept v^ hi w lit' sv.is to pa- r with the Interpreter, tiein^

taviHied in Ipiiic with inrxj>vc!lible tv.ve to his com-
pjtiy, toralhnich -'S he had healed hii wi.utidr, eiitfr-

lained h.m in»'tt courteouily. Ihewed hi-nmany excel-

lent and gluriijus tii'ngj, a:!d given hitrr the King**

v.anant trpjfs, whereby he Ihonid he enabled to

travel niore ft cnrely and q lietly to Mie regi<m of l:te :

Bclid's he WIS naturdiiy very affectiona e, and conid

not brook fich a r-pjation trouj a trieud without

burOin^ i^Ho ttars ; Bnt at length overcomint; his p T-

fi .11, h-e r^rt tniwnid o!i liis journey, atul t«ine to the

})lace v'i-,e;e the cfof flood, '.vhere Oiril^ian*s bnr-
der telloffhi* l)itk.,3n:! tnmhlirg into the fepidchic,

(V.blch vv.i«^ :>z the b')trotu t f rho rHing ground where-
oi the en f <lo k1) wjis |jere butied.

Now I fivv ill \ny Drea:ii, tint by tlir rrofs were
bnlt twi> liou'es ; the one, wai csllcd the Houfe ot'

Mo'.fnitig, and the other was ca!U'<J the HcMile ot

.Miith; ar.d ili y wne licu^ired on cicii fule ut'thi?

cr..!'^, the one o,i rh*- right li^ud. and t!ie ot'ner on tht»

Icrft : N'.x'V, as T-t'(i-r--co:;|\:i-pce k'^p: tlie path (i|>

tl»^ tiill. tiiere cmne m\t of the H.'ufe ot Mirth fn'.ue

young -ne.i^.ro rueLi iiiin, i-u) tlicy Ipjk.; io Wyn, faying

\Vh«.r.w«f
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VVhence comeft than, and whkher art thotigoing-f
Then Tender-confcience made an anlwer, I am come
from the valley of Deltrudtion, and am going to the
heavenly city, the region of life and ftloryj but I per*
ceive it grows late, and I am a itr anger in the way,
nnd therefore would gladly take my repofe this night
fomewhere'hereabout?, if I mij^'Jit find fo miK h favour
nmong any of the inh^bitaiits ot this place. Then the

young men made anfwer, and faid. There are none
but thefe two huufcs which rhvn'feeft, in all this pa-
ri-ih, that, give entertainment to itranp,ers, and if rfion

wilt go along witli ns t<» v«nder houre(p(-inting to that

«)n the left liandjthere thou wile find gooduCape, mer-
ry company, and al! that yonr heart can wifn for.anri

in the morning we will travel aloijg with you. for we
only lodge there to-night ; and ni the intirning will

fet forward toward the heavenly ciiy.

By liichenticing words and pet fuafion^^ a$ thefe, they
prevailed upon Tender- donfciencc to go along witti

them 5 but as he drew near to the houfe he heard it

great noife, as of them that made merry, in finging,

dancing, and playing upon murical inltruments, witli

niuch laughrer ; at which Tender-confcience was
greatly altonilhed ; But as he came up to the houle

he faw written over the door thefe words, T/iis is the

Houfe ofMirth : Then he remembered the words of
the w.le man. That it is better to ;/,o to the Houft of
/hJourning^ than to go to the tioujt of FenlHng. Ecclcl.

vii. 2, 4. And again. The heart of the Wije it in the

Houfe of Mvurnitig, but the heart of fools is in the

houfe ef Mirth.
So be alked the yonni? men what the houfe was call-

ed on rhe «»ther lide of the .rufs ; and they told hin
it was called, the Houfe of Tuourmng. Moreoverthe/
railed and fcoffed at the people that lived in it, ami
told him, That none but a few dull plilegmafic fooiiA

ever freqnented-it. Bnt Tendci -conlcicnce weiglied

more the words »)f the wi(e man, than their Ibnder-
<>n> worui. and told them he won Id go fetk a h dgii-^

.ic.X the H^'ufe of Moarning./rhen they laugiied r>t hirti

^\k\ calltd out to the iclt«tf their coni'pAinons to de-

cide him ; but he depin ttd'tixim the ni, and pitjfed 6v

*lic !*.rt/rs i oC tnc l":^!;t uf wiiich l.e Wixh ai»i;ipo»i 4
r w;;.j
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with iinfpeakable love, g'^ief, cnmpoffion, and ftch

like afFedtions : the young nlen and tli^T compjnions
all the while tollowing him, and making a iu'»ck «t his

tendernefs ; and as he wept at the foot <'t the cr<»r8,

they fell a li»ughing. ranting and roarinjr. till it length

he rofe up, and made hafte to thcH.Mia- .iMouinings
where he was no (ooner arrived, but t\io gi:ive, yet

comely women bid him kindly welcome, f;iying to him
we fjw you were like to be fediiced into the Houfe of

Mirth, and were rejw'ced to behold your refoiution

not to enter into that feat of vanity ; wc faw your
conftancy in withdanding their taunting feoffs and
mockery and how you were not alhained -f the crofs,

the fight of it pierced you"" heart with d)vine love,

and caiifed your eyes to i>our out rivers of tears,

while thofe prcphane wretches laughed you tofcornj
all this we beheld wirh great fatistaCtion ; and uow
come m thou bleffed of the Lod, and relt here un-
till tomorro'-v, and then thou mayeil go i» peace :

SoTender-confcience went in along with the comt*-
ous matrons, who waflied his feet, and having re-

frefhed h'm with a morfel of bread and a little wine,
witha few tigs, raifins, and alm'»nd!^, they fall 6i»

difcourfe about the Peifon who liitfered death oi. 'he

crnfs ; and the eldelt matron fpaketo this effiedt

Eldefl /Vat. How vain and pfopluuie arc t'^efe

poor wretches, who defpife the crofs ofClivift, aud
are become bitter enemies, both to him and his fuffei-

inrs ! they prof»Ts to believe in God and worfhip him;
yet, at the fame time, give both him and tbemitive*
the lie in their prat'kice . They profels to belie< e
Chrilt crucified for fins j yet at the fame time, they
crucify him ihenifelves afrefh, and put liim to an o-

peu (hame. They lay an embargo on \he\i faith, and
fufPer it not to launch beyond the nar- ow linjits of
their fenfes ; and taking up tl)eir rt ligjon on the credit

of liefh and blood, their carnal piifllons are ma<le llaii-

dards of its practices ; and whofuever attempts to
thwart tl)eir lulls, is banifhed their couverfation.
Hence it comes to pafs. that what at Hi (I was elleemcd
dnll^and p!ejfing.\was by degreerllijrbted and neglect-
ed, till uz length it is become the obje(!;t ot thei" fcorn

and deriliou, a&you fee experimeulcd i» the Honfe oi
Mirtb
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Mirch ihi> evening.

Xoungeji lyUi, And that which is the more furpri-
fing !». thai thefe very perfons pretend to be honour*
er» of thecrofs, and difciplcs ofjefus Chviil ; Their
boufe is built as near if)e crofs outwardly as ours is ; ^

and yet at the fame, tliey are enemies to thofe who
tread ill the fteps of him wlio fuffered that iguom'utl-
ous death for our fakes.

Tetukr-con, Aye, faid Tender- confcience, the three
young men told me they were going towards the hea-
venly city as well as I, and if I would repofe in the
Houfe of Miith this night, they Wi>uld be^ir me coni-
P»fiy on the morrow ; but as foon as they perceived
X would lodge in the Hi'ufe of Mourning, they turned
ihtir compliments into fcotfs, their pretended civili-

ty into real rudciiefs^ and their feigned pious purpo-
U% into open ptophanenefs j railing at you and your
hood*, and all your guelts ; deriding and hughing at

me for a fool and madman, like thofe Greeks towhom
the crofs of Ch> ill was fooliflinefs, and all that bore
auy sffedlion to it were efleemed as the oft'-fcouring

of all things. Such was my entertainmenr among
tl^em f tot whereas before ibey were merry in the
houfe, jinging, dancing, and playing upon inilnimems
of mufic ; fo foon as the three young men gave inti-

mation to them of my defigu, they t'oi fv)ok their me-
lody, aud came rmining out of the houfe to mock arj4

deride nie, ranting and roaring, and railing great
laughter while I fat weeping by the crofs.

tldall /yjat. It is worth one's obfcrvation, to fee by
what degrees men arrive at that ridiculous vanity, as

^vell as notorious impiety. Fird they let loofe the
reins of their wanton humour in trivial and fmall

fliattert, delighting in nothing fu much as a jeti or droll
in orduiary cnnverfatton : Thus having habituated and
yifed tbemfelves to a jocular vein, they can hardly for-

bear to play the w»g with things of more ferious im-
portance, as the affairs ofjustice, and tlic public Hate.'

then being, as it were, Heeled and hardened in thit

wanton humour, they at lalt fall to mocking and jefting

at the molt holy and religious things, verifying thf

faying of the wife man, He who contemns little things

/hall fall by little. Cei tainly vain mirtb and exccffive

iauf'iter
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Hoghter do but raif? a diiil in the eyes of the fonl. aud
iiiieriuptshcr ivtne (t reue ai-d (Icady profpedt ot bel-

ter iliiovis ; and the tuoft iniiaceiit jells niay be reck-

oned like fjMifliroonis, v\hicl\ well oideied and Tpi-

ced, n ay do i\o havni, but can do no g(»od. What-
foevrr hV.bii the Cuu\ g<-ts, ir is hard to leinove it j

and the habit ot ixctlfive Inrghter if. the niolj difiicult

to bw' overcome, btcrufe it is a faculty elUntial toi)ur

luture to laui4h ; aiid he tliat gives way to it, »nd to

comnKMi jcUiijg, betiays hi? mind to a:) untn.-itdy like-

fuf*. ai!(* ail habitual vairty, wliicij Ltterward be will

find hard to loit out. /Stid therefore. fcaTunable was
ihe advice ofthe apoitle PjuI, wheu he ci uiTelled the

Kph<fruni, Eph. V 4. '" To ovoid foolifh talkv.g o>id

Je'Uv^i** and the TlielTilotiiuns* i ThefT. v. 12. • Ta
ubflaiK ftcm <3U appearavie (f evilV Now wliat was
fa'd to them, no doubt, was wiitten for vur iuflruc-

tiii'.j ; and a!! Ghrilhans are cbi'jjcd to^obfrive their

fsge couufrls in tl'Is as well as other matters, and not

to pick 4iid choofe what counfcls we pUife to obey

,

as if we w.»iild confipi ui'd uitb God for quarter cr

half cf or pe'-forniance of Hs will. And though this

prohibition of vain j- if* and foohlh mirth feenu to be
of final! moment wnh fome. yet it it good to obfervc
every i ttle cf the wed ofGod with great reverence:

And you have done the part rt' a uile n^an in forfak-

ing the Houfe of Mirth, and coming to the H^vCk of
Mt'Urning ; for they think this life to be but a paltime
or a market for gain. ICa. v. 12. ij» They drink wine
in hou'is ; Tfie hn'p and the r/&/, and tht tifnbrtl and
ptpnaftin tfteif fcalls : hut tlity rtgatd not the work
of the Lord, ne:ihct coyfikr theoptr^tion of his hard* .

fhertfuhttl hath enlarged herfelf and opened her
mrjttH lunkout W'^afwe. and thtir fh^^y, and tktir

•tiuttitude, and thi-ir'pomp, and he t^tji rejoiutk a-
**tor.-r tJfan /hall dt/cend i**to if.

)CowigMat. Neitiier is it left worthy of remak, by
what artifices and reprefcntalions the people belong-
ing to the Houfe of Mirth do endeavour to frighten

travellers from cotning to our houfe, b' inging au il!

name upon it, and telling them we are fad melancholy
folk, nothing to be heai d here but fighing, lamenting,

and gioanii.^, and tliatmanypoortravellci shave been
driven
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driven to defpa^r in this place, and made away with
themfelves. Whereas (here is nothirig of this true i

for our forrow is not worldly furrow, which bringelh
death, but iDoumiflg and repentance unto lile, which
needeth not to be repented of. in (jur fighs we re-

joice, and in tears we fmi]?, as it is written, y/ff)) that

Joio in ttarsPtail reap in joy. And the deppc It of our
groans arebut iorerunners of the toul's triumph over
lin and death : And there is To near a neighbourhood
betwixt this kind of grief and the molt exalted p!ea-

fure, that it is hard to diltinguifh between the one and
the other. While our eyes rain tears, the ciuud*

that caufe them are fcattered f. om our hearts ; anf*

that very tempeft of fighs and groans which rhreatetis

to rend our breait in pieces, doth but fweep and
cleanfe the air of our fouls, and renders it myre calm
and ferene than it was before; thus fpringetb light

from darknefs. peace from war, ai)d life from death*

And fo far is this houfe from leading any mito defpair,

or to be the occalion of any deftroying themleJves,

that on the contrary, many that have come from the
Houfeof Mirth in that condition, whpn their mean*
were all fpenl in rioting and vain mirth, have delired

hai hour with us, ami in a little time have recovered
their judgment, rcafon and fenfe again, and have gone
away full of cnnifort and fatisfadtion.

Now by this time it grew late, and they broke iif>

company, canfing one of the houHiald to (hew Tien-
der-coitfcience to his lodgiuj;^, having, wiQi*** him a
good repofe : He, returning litem hearty ihtiuks for

ihcirconnrel and edifying difcourfe. took his leave

lh?it evening, and went to reii. In the mwrning he

rtife tf<»!y and piepared fr)r his journey, being ex-
rrentely wellpleafed with the entertainment he tound
in this place, fo that he duf 11 out a Hnging in hi*

chamber, the following wo^ds

:

B^e^^d be God, who travellers doth guide,.

And with his wings from dangers them doth liide.

My foot hvid well nigh dipt, when I was led

Withiii tilt: Houfe of Mii th to t«<Ji(,e a bed \

Sut
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twt better tilings remembVing, I retir'd.

As I was by the grace ot God inrpir'd :

They laugl^.M, I wept ; they niockM, while I did
wall

;

A'ld at the Honfe of Mourning they did rail.

Th^ Hoiife of Mourning f'lid j'»ys doth bring, .

While that of Miith behind it ieaves a (ling.

Now while he was finjjing thefe laft words, he heard
a g,real noile without; and looking out of the window
lie faw feveral of thnfe that belonged to the Honfe of
Mirth, who hjd befet the Houfe of Mourning, a!ui

demanded to have the inaii flelivered lo thcni that

came in there lalt night. This pncTeiider-confcience
•nto M'j fmal) tr:^ht, fo that he fell to prayer, and oe-
hold thie^ ftiiuing ones apj)eare(l to hini, and bid hini

be of g'jod ch^er, for tliey would deliver hini out of
liis enemies hands : Then one of them breathed 011

liim, fiying, Be thou changed, and he was immediately
transformed, and became a new creature, and his

face which before looked meagre and pale, now be-
came rnddy and (hining, his eyes fparkling like dia-

monds, To that ibofe who had feen hini conld not know
liim. The fecond prefented him wiiii a change of
raiment, cjuarhing him in a whiti* robe j whereas be-
fore he was in a cnmfon coloured garment. The
third alio fet a m4rk in his forehead, giving himfiich a
roU, with a Tea! upon it, iis had been given toChrilfi-

an ; fo the tli^ee Ihming ones pronounced a blefTii.goTi

him, and bid hini go away in peace, for mat n<» evil

ibould hefair him. Tiien Tender-confcience ac-
quainted the matrons what had happened to him, and
taking his leave of them, went boldly (jut with i)is

crutch in his hand, and p liTed ihroogd the inidik «)f the
lyers-iu.wait, and no man knew him, or had power
to fay, Wiio art rli )ii .' bnt ite d p-iried from [liem ill

pc;ice, as the Huning ones had foutold him.

Then T faw in my dream, that Tentler-confcience
wa:^^pd a grent pace till he Wds out (»f ligiit oCtiie
houfe, and of the lyers-in-wait ; fo; he had itdl tome
Urend np;^! h in, which fptir. ed him on to luUeuout
ut their re.itlj. Thai Uv ss'iilked tiii lit caa>e :<» the

foot
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foot of the hill DifficuUy ; nnd havin;^ drank ri<»thing

th;.t day, he Itooped d«-W!i and d ank ot the fpring

that riin by the bottom of ttje hill to the right hand
and t<» the left. Th:it pnfh that went ftraighl up the
hill was itcep 3n<5 cragi'y, and ihiit which went round
the bottom on the kit hand was broad and even, cii-

lioiifly /h'ded with rows ot trees on enchfide, and the
fprings winding along on the path fide, which was
very plealafit and inritrng. And the path on the right

hand was nlftj fuiooth and even, ihady and pleafant,

and teemed t<» wind aboni upwards ; fu that Tender-
confcicnce tbii.kiiig this j>^th would bring him to the
top of the It'll, as well as the Iteep one, tie made
c loicc of it : Now the nsme of this path was Danger,
and the name of the other Deflruition : So he went
in the path ofDanger, which brought him up round by
the lide of the hill into a great wood, when he enter-

«i the path leading through the middle of the wood.
Now the Wood reenie(4 very pleafant and delightftil

at the fiiit entrance, the birds linging on the trees,

and the winds rnffling the leaves, tnade a very Tweet
harmony, and the path was green and fmooth ; but
as he went tn thet i^, the trees over Ojadowed it, and
ilood fo thick thnt it fecmed dark and diOnal ; and
moreover he heard the howling and roaring of wijd
bcafts, for the wood was infelied with wolves, bea s,

leopards, and dragon* and otiier fierce creatures of
prey, which made Tcnder-conrcieiice to t! emblc for

fear, and his heart failed within him, Co that he re-

turned again immediately by the fame way by which
he came in ; and he ran as fait as he could till he got
clear back again out of the wood, and jhen he llack-

ened his pate l?y degrees, till at length he came to

the fpring at the bottom of the hill Difficulty, and
there he fit ck'wn agjiin to confider which way he
flionld go, or ivhat couife to take : At length, with
nuich niufing, he called to mind tl.at favm^. Narrow it

the way that leadeth tu life, andfew there is that Jind
it ; and again, JJroadis the way thai leads tQ death

^

andrnany there be that enter thereat- So he viewed
the path that led diredtlv up the hill» and it was ex-
ceeding narrow ; ;nui the other two paths that went
.round by the bottom w^re very broad : Upon which

he*
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^e iJrefently concluded that lie iniiil rake the (lee{>

and narrow path; h()W difScult focver it feemed t«>

flefh and blood. So up he went, panting and g^fpinp
f4»r bre;itb. To tircJomc was that way j and by ibat
time he was very nuKh rjjent. and grevi fo fainl anO
giddy as to tumble down backwaids agaitn At length te
came up to a pl^ce wheie was a cavc in the (;de ct
the hill, an^ at the mouth of the cave Ci a man ^^vhofe

name was Good-refohitiou. Now he feeiig Tender-
toufcience coming up the hill p.intinp; tni! giirpiiig,aud

almolt beat oft" his legs, faluted him in ll;U niunuer.
Good-nt. Bioiher, 1 IVe that thoq art weavy and

faint, therefore I pray thee turn in here with me int<»

this cave a«i<l relt ihyfelf awhie ; and when thou halt

refrefhed thyfeit an<l gathered llrength, then go for-
ward in the nan»e of the Loi d. I r«nj placed here by
tlie King's order, to adniinirter reliet to poor vjrcd
pilgiim.^.

Tender. Then fjid Tendcr-confdence, Sir, 1 thank
yui! for your kind invitation, which I gbdly accept of,

for indetd I :im quite fpent, and my lieari fails rnc.
Si' he went alung with the nian into the c 've, and

they fjt down t(^geiher on fe^ts cut «»ui of the f-nd
rock. Now I fdw in my Dream, that the room \vhere
ihey fit was j)u e alabaiter, and did let in certain
J!cy-hgl:ts at rhe top, wfiich give Tender-cDnfcience
a view of niuny rare pieces of ^^nt^uitycut out vf
rhe rock. J /utt ',rfi>e the Frguns atid KepreJS'rtatii*n cf
Tnrtny u'oyfhv Fcmnlies, nfid itrvu^md men ufolJ, ivlio

tnrongh fnifh had done tyiany mdtvtlUtUi thin^t; Heb.
^•* 4- 5« 7- 8. There was the r( prtfentation of Abel
•tfeiing -J bfttei aod nmre ?cce. table fitcrlfice tiiau

Cain; atidof Knoth. who walked wnh God. and was
ti anilat-'d withont feciuu death ; o! Ni>ah, who was a
/iii'idred and tvrenty year< bi.'ildiug the ark, foi tlie

f'U'ing his h nfhold, a-d j».!l kituJs oi living creatures.
There wa« ;iJf»th'. reprffeniatiou «»f ^biaham,* who
^» hen he was called obeyed G"d. to go out into a
place, which he ihould alti. : waul receive for Inhcfi-
T.nice, and Ik wtnt unt not kuou ig uhiiher he went.
There sve.e air. leprefenitd, h.)W b) t . th l>e ..bode
in the Land of rroinife, la <i Itrjii^e CL^uiiti-y, as o.e

li<at
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that dwelt in tents with Ifaac and Jacob, heirs with
him of the fame promife : For 'they looked for a city

haying a foundatiou, whofie builder and maker is

God. AHraen liveti in faith, befieved hipromifes,
and received them thankfully, confelfing they were
pilgrims and Itrangers in the earth ; for they that fay

fuch things, declare plainly, that they feek another
canntry. For if they had been mindfti! of tneir own
country from whence they tame out. they had leifuie

to have returned : But they de(ired a better, that is

an heavenly one ; wherefore God is not athamed %o

be called their God, and hath prepared for them a
dty.

Now as Tender-confcience was greatly pleafed
and mwch comforted with the light and conlideiation

of th^fe things j Co he locked farther, and there he faw
the reprefeufatioji of Abraham ofFeriug up Ifyac (to

whom it was faid, "Iji Ifaac fliaif thy feed be called")
of Ifaac blefling Jacob and lifau ; and of Jacob .blejling

the twelve patriarchs, ^ Then he look on that fide of
the room, whicli was oppofiie to the entrance of the
cave, and there was reprefented , in alabalter

work, how Mofes when he fame to ugs lei'nCtd to be
called the fon of pharo^h*s daughter, chuling rather

to fnffer adverfuy wiili the children of God. th^n to

enjoy the pleufures of iin for a feafon i and bow he
fortook Egypt luH fearing the King's wrath, but re«

gaidnig h tn that is njvdible : An^ ho\v he led the
people of Ifrael through the ce{\ fea, as o\\ dry land
which the Kgypiiatts iittempting tu ^o-, were ail

cirowfif.d. And how the walls <jf Jeiic^io fell dowj\
at the found ot their rams-horns. Many things weje
rliere reprefented as the famous acts ot' JofhiJa>

<.iide<M), Raruc, Saiiipfrm and Jeptlia, alfo of David,
Samuel, and the Prophets .' wiiu thry' faith fubdutd
kinadvjnis, wi ought nghteonrnefs, ()htaij;ed tne pru-
mifes, fiupped the; niuuih of liuiis, queiiclied the vit)^

Iqnce of hre, efcaped tiie edge of the fwoid.
And of othtTs who had been tjytd by cruel movk-
ings arid. fcourginjO'* y'"'C' bv iujiids and impriiun-

tiunt?, who -.veii. it 11.rd iJiici .')- \v:i afuniler, t^^mpu-d
2ua
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and fl*in« wandering up and down in (beep's Ikini,

and goat- (kin?, being deftitute, afflidted and tormenr-
rd, whom the world vva» not worthy of ; they wan-
dered in wildernenVs and mountains, in dens and
caves of tlie earth ; and all ihefe through faith, haVing
obtained a good report, and received the promifes.

The whole room where they fat was adorned
round with fuch kind of figures as thefe ; which
Tender-confcience viewM with a great deal of de-
light ; and he took courage from thefe glorious pat-
terns ;

His fpirit which before langui/hed, now began t*
revive and flourifli within him» fo that he burlt cut

»

linging in this manner

;

Ah puny foul ! faint hearted mind I

Weak as the chafFbeforc tijewiod I

Long have I wandered to and tro ;

But ibrward now I'll boldly go :

Since me fuch noble patterns move,
I'll mount the hill with wings of lore,
Meihinks my heart within me burns,
And (»n inflamed to Gi>d-ward turns :

What thotigh on the Seraphic Fire,

My ravifh'J fpirit fhoiild expire;
Yet Phanix like it will revive.
And in immortal glory live.

Then Good-refwUrtion feeing Tender-confcience r>
mightHy refrefhed %viih the thnigs he had feen. told
him, that he had yet greater things than thefe to (hew
him. fuch as wi»uM even ravifh his foul with joy to
behold.

S'» he had him out of that room, by a long entry or
pafTig* cut out of the mck, and full of flty lights leC
in at the top, and brought him to another cave where
dwell a man named Contemphtion : The man fat ftill

in a chair of jiuse diamond, rnnfing and filent, neither
W\(\ they any thing to him ; or he to them ; but jult as
he r4Wthem enter, he drew back a curtain which hung
hetore the fnrther part of the room, aiul veiled hilf
tt)e ro(j!7i, fo th^t wiien ii)ey came in firlt he could not
fee whut wa» in the farther part of the 1 00m. feuc

U fr>
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n^an Contemplatron had. with a Itrin*^^

^bA ^l^ '"
i^'f

^'"^- ^'^^^n ^^^^ the curtain!

wl^iJ^S'^.f^^^'r""' '^«^^^^^* ^herel How daz*

l^^/ilfaffJ'"^''^''^
pr^er.ntfd-tl^emlelve.! for

; fr. "
/v 'r

*'"" -"^^^ ^^ contrived, that by letling

eves w;.Tm3^^"''?'','
*;**"' '^' roof of the cave,- your

J^mr^ .h^"^*'*^"*^^l^
furpraed With aihoufatid »p!ei)-

diamond, yet To artificially polWhed, that bv the re-
«- c.ron of the funbeams it repMfented toy«u a mt)fl

m THr»?' ^\^>^«L "'•-ets were paved with p^,re

fva kifirr^ f
walls of precious ftpnes. the inhabitants

JLJc>l.r^ •*"*^^'"'':'' '" ^^"g robes and gliiterijig

rZ JJ\'' rtprejented the kipgot that pbee iit.im^on a throne ot glory, a «ery Iheani iilliing fromhe oreh.m; thanfandsoftbourands mini(lerin| i.nt^
niij, .and ren ihoufdnd times ten thoufandi^ood before

*«., lu . " ^'^^^^.^were Jike lightening, and their

\Z n n^Tt^^r^'^^'
ih^ir arms and ctlir feet were

L,. f?.M-^f1^.^"^' i '" '^^'•^ ^^'^ ^^"'^ appearancewas tuil of liiiire a,)d magnificence.
*^

,.X^"r T:^'lK'''';"*'^
'^^' afton-ftied above meafurt

fnivL'Ski^ i i-^''.^^"'*^'''
*^^»"es, and ravifhed with

loexprefllble dchght, tufoimich that he wiAied to hve

goodly jght before in ail hrs life ; he continued gazingon ne lovely objeds. neither could he tirke his eyel
*)^ from looking nil fuch time a^ Guod-refujuiion drew
the curtain aRani. and fo veiled thern from his light ;

K^ot '?' J?'-3Kl lea. by too long gazing on Co nnich
biiAhtnefs. his eye? might receive fume damage ; le-membermg thatfayitig of the wife man, '* He That ga-

zeih upon majefly,_lh.f!i be oopreifcd with glory."
bo he had Inm back again ihroygb thepaffage iliat led
to nis own cave ; and ^^hen «hey were come to the
cave he defired 7ender.confcieuce to fit dovMi and
Tijedii^te on wh^t he had ften ; fo Tender-confcience
Ut dowii to meditJte, sKhile Cood-rtfulnuon -e(3t
reaciy^a rmqll c^-llctlon of frni^ ofherbs, H„d of wine
to retrefli hnn, and make him m"re rigorous and
atlive Ml going ii^> the relt vi the hill..

: iV!-'"'"^-*
*^''^ .^>ntier.conrcieiH:e,tr«HihIenot yonr-

is4iur ;rte, noi take any cs^je^about ii;eut and drink,
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for whit I have feeii iincemy cOmin^ into this piac<f -

li burh meat and Oijnk to me; I feel myfclf ftrcngt^-

ened by it, and niy fpirits enlivened, fo th^.tmeihitika

I conld even fly up rhe reit pnrt vf the hill.

Then Gctod i efoliitlon made aiiO-ver. If the bare
fv^hlof thefe things h:is wrought fnoh wonderful effeiU
upon you, how imsch greater influence may be ex^
pected front the mature conlidej^tion sod application
ot them ? It ihe bare view of the lauiifc^jje be f''

pleafant, how much more delightful will it be to ihiiik,

ihe city there reprefented is the plage whether vo(i

are going, and that yoji (hall live thffie fuievef, anu
be cloathed and crowned with robcs auil-crovvns of
endlefs plory i But I mu(t warn you t)f oi^e thing thai
will h'^ppen to you before v-our depa tuve from
this piace, as it do^s nfnally happen to all pilgrims
wh» have feen the glorious thlnge of this cave : For.
left they flionld be exalted Sbbv? meafure, thro' the
abundanccof revelations, there j« generally civen un-
to them a thorn in the fleftj, a riiinifter c»l Satan to

buffet ihcm. becauP* thsy fhall nqt be cjcalted above
meafure. And thus k is like to befall fon, when yon
are gone from this placer Now to the end \oU may
not be diiheartencd when any thing cotries to pa{^ J[

tell you of it now, that being fore-A^'arned you tray

alfobe fore-armed ; I exhort you to have In your
mind the fsmnus examples of thefe Worthies which you
fee reprefented bcfrre your eyes, who (temmed the
tide of worldly erodes and pcrfecutions, flood the
brunt of all manner of temptations, till having at laft

weathered the pbint, and get the ftart of the world,
the flefh and the devil, they entered into the ]oy ot*

their Lord, and took polttflion of an evei lallinj; inhe-

litance. Thefe things you ou^ht always to have in

remembrance, as you travel along, and ef^eclally

when you meet with any temptations or dangers, as

you mult cxpedt in this journey. At fuch a time yoii

ought to reflert on the glorious things you faw in my
cave, and in the cave of con.tcmplation, and in fo do-
ing you will find great comfort ard relief. S"> he df^
(ired Tender-confcience to refrtfh himfelf with fuch

rDtcrtainifient ^t bis cave affuided. afTurlDtf blmj that
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tJio* it w'as plain and homely diet, yet he was heartily

welcome to it, and would find the benefit of it a» he
went up the re(t of the hill. Then Good-refolution,
after the rcpaft was over, renew'd his counl'els to
Tender-conrclescc, and t»ld him what huufes and
inns he fhouhi ufe thereabouts in bis way« and what
he flionld refufe and avoid, adding many wholefome
inftriiftions ; at lenpth Tender-confcience, foil of
courage and joy, took hi? leave, giving lum thank* for
the favours i»e had done him.
Now 1 faw in my dream that by that time Tender-

confcience was got a pretty diltr^nce upward from the
cave, he was met by a m»n whofe nanie was Spiritual-

pride: but Tender confcience knew m>t bis name at
nri\ : fo the man fainted hiui in this manner : Hail,
thou beloved among the fnm of men, thou darling of
the King of Beavea. vvho ha^ undertaken a great and
tedious pilgrimage from the valley of deUrudlion.
towards th»* region of life and glory; who has efcaped
the Iloafe of Mis th, and rather chufe to go into the
Honfe of Mourning ; who hall efcaped the paths of
Danger and DeUrudtion, and had nobly vent!»red to
rfcend by theunpleafant and rugged paih of Difficulty,

and has entered into the cave of Good>refolution,
and feen the mnny gloriout> things of the cave, and
the more glorious things in the cave of contein-

?>lation : N<»w I vm feni to congratulate thy good
iiccefs and to tell ihee thy journey is at an end : thou

halt all along foiiglit a good fight, thou haft kept the

faith, and now thy courie ir finiOied and there is laid

up for thee a crown of riphieoiifMef? ; conie turn in

^vith me, and I will fliew thy reward, whith is fccured

for thee, and thoi! nefdelt not navel or toil thyfelf

aoy more, but tyke up thy reft wuh tnc.

Then Teuder-cotifcience was much aftonilhed at

the man's words, and wondered how he coHid tellhiin

exndtly what he had tlone, and where he had been ;

and faid within himfblf, Surt this man is a prophet^
cr ^rtiater than a prof^het ! So he began to be
•yufted up in his mind, to think how the man called

nim the beloved among the Tons of men, and darliiig

of the king of heaven, fui ely, faid he in his heart, my
ht ii fiUm in goodlyplaca^ I havs afair inheritance*

bo
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So lie followed the m.in, who led him afide out of the
path th't wpi t dire^Uy up the hll, and brought him
to an exceeding high tower, whofe top was higher
than the lop of the hill itfclf ; bu: before they came to
the tower, even as they were going along, Tender-
confcience call his eyes on the back of the nian, and
there he faw v^ritten SPtRiTDAL Pride ; r<> he re-
membered the counfel of Gouri-refuiuiiGn.how riinong

the rell of his wholfoine ii;ftii.<5iions, he had bid hini

beware of Spiritnal-pride, who would certr?inly r.)eei

him on the way, and endfavour to ffduce him to
the tower of lofty thoughts, ai:d when he had got him
to the top, would Ci-it hitii dt wn head-It. ng, and
break him to pieces. So Tender-confcience m:de
no more ado, but ran away as fait as he could back
to the path again, and fo went f«»rwai d up thr hill, re-
joicing that he had efcapcd from Spiritual-piide, who
with flattering fpeeches and deceitful words, lotigbt

to entice him out tif the Way, and ;bring him to rmu
andfwift dsitnidion.
Then I looked ;iner Tendfr-confcience, and faw

that he went a grpst pace nj>ward rill he tame to the
top of the hill, Vven to the Itage th- 1 were hnilt t<»

punifh filch uj^on, who fh<»nlJ be afraid to go fjiriher

on pilgrimape where Mi(huf> and Timoiou« had thtrr

totjgues bnr*d through with an h' t ir< n, for f-ndea-

vounrg to hi vWr Ch' flian in his journey, as was to

be read on the pistes th-^it Ijing before the (tagr.

Now I faw in my di earn, th.t as Tender-confcIenCc
went along, an <>!d man met him in the wry wh< fe

nrime was Carnal-fecui^ty, ;iud he fpake to Tendei -

coiTcience in this mamier t friei d, Whence conielfc

thou. ar:d wh ther art thon goirg {

Jenrier. Sir, I am come fn m the valley of Deftrnc-
tion, a-d am tiavt lliiig to the heavenly count! y.

Terfrfer Tmly you have nnir^erfaken a gre; t ard
Ji'^z'^id «us j' tirnry, and the perils ynuhr-ve gone thfj*

are mai^y ; bnt now rhe worltof our way Ij p.:tt. the
Tf ft being pie fa»>t fate, and eiify, :t is convejiient t<.T

yon t" red votsrfelf awhile ait^r yt.nr toils, ard the
n'»-2riiome Heps you. have t-.cciden fince you fini fV-c

^rlX'frCjn yoUr tiativtcoui try, audefpetialiy lime
3: • rv,;L^-; .-..;. ;C 3 ... .

. . you.
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you iMiff needs be lired and quite out of breath, thro'
the •xcreitieltecpnefs of the mil Difficulty, which yua
)alt afc tided. Tlierefore if you pleafe to take up
your quarters with nje you are heartily welcome i

nnd y«»i. will i>e better ibengthned aud enabled to g«
for ' ; d on youi jouroey. My houfe (tantis not lar
frr .

•/, place, an«l if you will accept of my cffer, I
will be your guide to luy habitatiou.

Tsnde- . Si' I mult c -fefs your civility is very ac*
cepi ' «» t • m* . ami ve. y f .efonable at tliis lime j for
5nde#»d I am pretty w !• beaen our with travel, and
befides it crows t »wa»d^ nig 't : therefore, if you
pleafe. I will g altmg witli v ni.

So they went t-gethf^f, i-: the old man Ijad him
through a lane on the Ic ft hd.d vi the high road, whttb
brought him to a Itatdy palace, whole gates ilood
wide open ; and they < ame :»;»» the firll court, wtijcb

^was all green and full of flowers, having feverel de-
lightful a; boun, ariificialh built around it, and a cry*
ftal fuuntaii in the middle of the court. The! e wej e
alfo beautiful trees platited round it, on whofc boughs
innumerable birds of d fferent kinds fit chirping and
Jlngiug with adtnirable lia»n)ony Si.» they walked to-

g^tner ci ofs the court, whei e they met an ancient la-

d9C*accon)panied with two damfels on whom flje lean-^

^sd'; the name of the lady was Intemperance, and Ihe
%vas the wife of Carnal-feturity Now it feems thefe

two had built the palace here, to inveigle pilgrun»»

and feduce them out of their way to the heavenly
country : as the palace Ke lUtiful, was built for the
yeljef, comfort and direction of Pilgrims on their

journey. But poor Tender-confcience knew nothing

of all this ! He that had fo lately efcaped the fnarc

that Spiritual -pride had laid for him» was now caughe
in the gins of Carnal Security.

Now I favv in my dream, that the Lady lutempe-
fance bid Tender-confcience welcome to her houfe ;

and fo did the two young damfeh that attended her,

who were her daughters, thci nnmes were Wanton-
11 ef nd. Forgetfuiuefs, The«i flie defired him to ap-
proacfe nearer to the houfe ; fo tiiey walked through
the firlt court, a»d came to the entrance of the fe-

«onJ j there the lady Intemperance defired hhn to &{

dovvB
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tJown, while fhe reached feveral bunches of grapes,
wfjidh hung down trom a vine that covered the piuce,
where ihej far and fqueezed iherti into the gnUlen cup
%vh:ch he held in his hand, atid having taftfd thereof
prel'nted ii to Tendei -confcience. bidding him drink
it ^'tf ; fo he did accordingly, and prefently was intoxi-

cated rhercNvith. and began u> dally with Mrs. Wan-
tonnefs, at which Intemperance and her hufband Car*
iia! fecurity Ceeiufd nut to be difpleafed, bir tather to
encouiage him, by giving him another cup full of the
juice of the grapes, which worked fo niightily upon
tiis we-dk head, th^l having tumbled and dallied awhile
with Mrs. Wa!)tonnef3, on n bank of fweet flow-
ers, at lenj^thhe fell aileep in the arms of Mrs. For-
getfuluefs. Then they caiifed him to be carried intrt

tUa paUce by two of his fei vanis, and laid in a fuft

bed in the b?ll chamber of the whole houfe, refolving
if p.ffible. to win him by all menns to tarry with them
an<l not go forward on his journey. To ths end they
prepared an txct-llent concert of mufick, whoweic
planted out of (isfit of the bed wheieon Tender-con-
fcience lay, yet 10 as they might be hea? d as plain
as tho' they had been by his bed lide, but could not
befeen by hm if he (honid nwake out of his llee|»:

and they were ordered to play the fweeieft airs and
moil lueludions tunes iheir an cc^iild furnifh thctn
with, all the while he was aileep, and likewife t«' keep
on playing, if he Ihculd chance to awake. For ifwat
the naintc of thefe grapes, fif wbofe liquor he had
drank fo plentifully to make fume fleep many years
together, others all their life-time , and very few
had the power to awaken, efpecially in any fliort time:
and it was the nature of the mufick to create dream?;
in them thai llept, pleafant, delightful and enchanrinj:;
dreams ; And thofe ihii die fleeping, were carried
out of the palace to a certain place, they were tum-
bled into the lake of Deltruaion, which lake is at the
end of the i)aih which led to the left hand at the bot-
torn of the hill Difficulty. It is a burning lake, and hai
bu' ned from the beginning of the world, and will dv>
tor ever and ever. Now this was the end of thole
poor wretches, who being feduced to the houfe of
Ciraal fecurity, ?tnd having drank of the wine of In.

teiJ-.perauce,
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temperance, and committed folly with Wantonnefs,
at length fell afleep with Forgetfnincfs : who if they
die Heeping. are forthwith caft into the burning lake,
which is the fecond death.

Now it came to pafs, that though Tender-confcience
fiept a great while, being Inllrd by the (bund of fucli

incomparable melody ; yet they have not taken no-
tice of his ftrong crutch which he had in his hand, not
knowing its fecret wonders and virtues, did not re-

move it from him ; by which means he at leggth rofe

from his feat, roufing himfelfup, and wondering from
whence ail this delicious harmony might come ; for
the crutch being in hi* hand all the while he Uept, at

length as he went to turn himfelf in his lleep, he hit

himfelfa blow in the eyes with his crutch, which a-

wakened him :—Then he began to wonder, as I faid,

where he was, and how he came there, and what
mufic that wa?. At length he called to mind, how ati

old man had invited him into his houfe very kitidly,

and how his lady had given him of her wine to drink,

atifl h'»w he had dallied with Mrs. Wantonnefs ; but

he could not call to mind how he canie up(M) this bed,

iMit concluded that he had been d unk, and fo bronghC

into the palace ; and with this thought, and the plea-

ianthaimony of the niu Tick, he was jnlt ready to fall

adeep again, but thut it the Un\e inltant, there came
^ich a terrible clap of thunder, as vviis a!m<>ll enouiih

to awake the very dead. At this his heart quaked
yi'irhin him. and the mulic ceafed playing. So he a.

r/afe from his bf^d, snd looking out at the window,
lie faw the air extremely d-^rkened, Cave only fome
intervals of lightening, which accompanied with thun-

tier Teemed la threaten the dtdrndtion of the world,

poor Tehder-confcience wepr bitterly when, he per-

cf'ved fijch a dreadful tempefl hinging over his head,

ajitl he in a ft", auge p!a,ce, not half way on his

juirney ; this made him melancholy and penfive, anct

he hunt out tnto thefe mournful expi* ffionsby hinirelf.

Wretch that I -iTw ! wha: \v;!l become of nie ! wher«^

(ha!\ I hide myrt. !f from the fierce itnger (:f the Lord
or iiow (hall 1 eftap-:' Viis. heavy difpleiifine f Id pub,

I have done amir* in coming to th»s plat'e, ar.d fl< cpr

?!?|; away njy prccioni ritiic, which iaih^ rt aft! nt^t*.
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God is angry, nnd thunders in the ears of my foiii -.

horror ana c<»nfu(ion llalh about my confcience like
lightning : I kn«»w not what to do. nor where to turn
my eyes to comfort. Then he looked for his crutch,
and could not find it at firlt, which made him hment
very grievoufly ; but at \Mi he bethought hiinfelf of
the bed wherein he llept, fo he ran thi her, and there
found it to his no finall comfort and joy. Then he
prepared to go <Iown Itairs. but jull as he was j*b«mt
tog»i ftom the window, wht^rc fee Jtood, there came
another cUp »f thunder, which made the very houfe
to (hake, and after the thunder he heard a voice whif-
pering him in the ear, and faying, ** Get thee out of
this place, and beware of the woman with the golden
cup in her hand, and of all that belongeth unto her
for h^r ways are the ways of death : S 11 no more, leU
a worje thini^ come upon t .ee." This made poor
Tender-cohfcieuce to tremble afrefh.fo that t^ie joints

of his knees fmote one ogaiidt another, and he haiied
to get down f kairs ; at which the mufick began to play
again fo fweetly, that ht hid much ado to leave it.

But remembering thetlu der, hghtning. and the voice
he beard, he went refohiiely down, and as he was
going through the hall, he faw a table fprcad with all

manner of dainties^ and heard the voice of the young
men and maidens, as he thought Tinging deiiciouiiy,

which made him again ftand itill awhile to lilten at the
muilc. Then came one to him named Mi . Gluttony;
and defired him to fit down, and eat what liketh him
beft, telling him withal, that the entertainment he
f^w before hi^ eyes, was prepai ed on purpofe for
pilgrims, and how that many that were travelling
Coward the city of Zion, did call in here, and partake
of the dainties this place afforded, it being built for
the eafe and plenfure of pilgrims. Then the young
men and maids feconded Mr. Gluttony in tlieir fong,
while feveial inflrumenls of mufick played to them iil

concert ; and thu was their fong.

Pof)? pilgrims here may eat and fleep,

Whilft them in fafety their good Lord will keep;
Fall to. f;<II to, poor man, and take thy 611,

In nature*! pleaiures there can be no ill.

In
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In vain our King's indulgent hand fiipplies

What peevifh man his longing foul denies.

This was enough to ftagger a ftouter man than
Tender-confciencp, and he bimfelf could not have
I efilted fo powerful a temptation, had it not been for

the remembrance of the thunder and the voice : Alfo

he called to remembrance that faying of the holy

Jefus, ** To do the will of my Father, is both my
*' meat and my drink" So he turned away from Mr^
Gluttony, and went apace out of the hall, without
giving him one word, tbu* he followed him, and en-

treated him to fit down, and make merry with the

good cheer that wa* before bim. Then old Carnal-

fecurity met him at the hall-door, which opened ii>to

the mner-conrt of the palace, and took him by the

^and, and alked him wh :her he was going in fuch haltei

Tender. To whom Tender-confcience replied, I
am going forward on my journey.

Carnal. Aye, but tarry and eat firft» for you have a
Ibng way to w.dk, before you fiii4 another boUfe

;

ind therefore it is not convenient for you to go out
faffing from hence, \ei\ you faint by che way.

fender. It is written^ Man liveth not hy bread alone,

but by every word that proceedethfrom the mouth of
Cod,

Cafnal. This is not applicable to yonr cafe, you
mufl not expert to be fed by miracles : meat and
drink are appointed for thefhpport of our frail bodies,

and therefore it is a foolifh precifenefs to abitain

from eating when we have abfolute need of it.

Tender. Aye, but I have no fuch abfolute need of
eating or drinking either at this time, it being early

in the morning j I have read in a certain book thus i

JVoe hi to< thee O land when thy ptinces eat in th&

morning ; but blejjed is the land whoje princes eat in

duejea fanfor refrefhment , and notfor riotoujnejs.

Carnal, Neither is this faying any ways applicable

to you ; for you are no prince* but a poor pilgrim,

and this is fpoken altogether of princes.

Tender, Yes, I am a prince, and am going to take

poReflioa of my crown and kingdom : for we are

made kings and princes, and pneAs uiicu God, and
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we (hall reign with him for ever ; and theretorc ceafe
to petfuade me in this manner, or to retard my
journey, tor 1 will go on in the itrengrh of the Lord
my God,

Carnal. WeM, fince yon are fo obliinate, thai ywi
will not licarken to my cuunlei in this = point, ptay be
advifed to think before you go, at yondev viue^
where you fee the g^^apes hanji fo thitk and plump.

leader. No : neither will I d- itik in this place, f<>r

I remember how I drank ottiicjnice uf thole fatal

grapes, ami iiit y ntoxicaied nie, fo thai I commuted
folly with Mrs. W anionnels, and liept away my time^
when I ftic-uldhave been going l. ward on myjourney^
and I believe yon have % deiig;: ni)on me to make me
druDk again, or y. u would ni»i ptefs me fo hard.
Now by this time, iJiey went on talking together,

they cawe to a foiuitai.i of water clear as ciylu!, and
iMi£. V\ aiitonnefs wa- bathing he felt in the fountain,
^^ho, when he faw Teiuler-confcki cc ccjinng out of
the court witli her father, Oie 1 ;,u <'Ut of the fouutain,

naked as (lie was, and tmb vtedhm, And prayed Inn
to tarry a while longe . 7 1^ was :) grievous temp-
Tation, and he know not bow {o rtfi.'i it,, for Ihe ufed
fuch alinring arts and fawning t.uks, as had ahnoU
conquered himj but at length caUingiu mmd the tnun-
dering and lightening, witli ihe 'voice ilut followed
them, he fnddenly fprung out of lier arms, and run
away as fa!i as he could ; neither did he itop till he
came our of the uttennoltgareof ihe palnce, and till he
ijad gotten inro the highway again, where Carnal-3e«
curity fiififcduced him. Then he went on linging.

My fonl like a bird from the fowler's fnare^
Efc'jped is, while after me they dare :

Their wa)s are pleafant, bnt they'll Iting at lalT,^

VV^oe be to them that in tlit- ir nets are calt.

They fpread their gins on eve- y fide for men.
Seducing Hnls to their enchanted den :

AlPs fair W:ihout, bntiotten is within ;

Fair is the form but black the guilt of lin.

At length he came tt> the place where the lien; Iny,
>*ho began to roar at the fight of film, which put him
lUo a very great fright, lo iha he Uood iUIi at hrit

;

calling
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calling to mindwhat he had feen in the cave ofGood-
refolution, concerning the dangers which ihofe brave
worthies had encountered and over-come, he took
courage, and went boldly on his way, brandifhing his

crutch towards the lions ; at which they immediately

ceafed their roaring, and lay (ii!i while he pad'ed by,

and came up to the gate of the palace called Beauti^

ful, where the porter Hood ready to receive him i

but firll he examined from whence he came, and
uhither he was going.

Tender-con. Sir, I am come from the valley of De»
HrtLdtion, and am going toward the Holy Sion or

Heavenly Jeruralem.

Porter. But did you come in by the wicket -gate«

which is the head of the Wny ofLife.
Tender. Yes Sir. and was directed by one Good-

will, who kept that gate, to call at the Houfe ot tne

Interpreter.
Porter. Let me fee your pafs, that I may fhew it

to Cine of the virgins j who if /he be fatisfied in yonr

truth, will receive you hofpitabiy, and ftiew you the

civilities of this houfe.

So Tender«co!ifcience puMed out his pafs, and gave
it to Watchful the porter, \vh«» immecriiiiely rang a

little b?n, at which the virptu DTcreiioo cnme out,

and the porter lold her whnt Tender- coi.fciencp was,

and whither he was going ; withal, giving her the In-
terpreter's pafs to read, which, when Ihehad perufed

and niarWed the feal, fl)e defired him to walk m So
Ihe had him to the hall, and there came t«' bini Pr n-

dence, Pir'ty. and Cha- itv, and welcomed him t<> the

houfe nd br"n5?ht him a little wine •'nd a few figs, to

reirpfti hmifelf at prefent. til! dinner fhould be ready;

for they fuppoO'd him to he weary um\ fpent hi get-

ting ttp the hill Difficnitv, not ktiowmjc; that he had ta-

ken a long red and fleep in the houie of Garnal-Se*

ciirity. But he freely ttild them h>i\v he 'net with an
old man. as footi as he was p\i\ the Ihgp on the top

of the hill, who invited him into his honfe which faid

be. is a Ilatcly palacf on the 1<*ft hand fide of the hi^h

r lad : So he told tl>'\'n II that happened to him in

that pluce, and how he w.ns forced at la(t to take to

his heeU, and run uway fiom MrS: VVaiitonntfs.

Then
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Then Piety <ltfl:eil to knnw his name, ^m\ he told

he-, r\r;p. Mv luime is Tfiidoi -confcicT'ce.

Wf i;, faitl fhe, Teiult r-cor.fcience, You l.avr c-

fcaj>etl oi'e of the greit It dangrrs on the n;iui, f yv

the <)!d man wh-) enticed you into his houte is called

Carnal -fecur^ty, and his wite js the lady liteinpe-

lance, n^ h • is always to be recii with a gohicn ciiji in

her hand, full of erchantinenis, whereby ibe iiiius.i-

cates ih >Ce that di ink out of it. "^

Tender-con. Aye, faid Tender-coijfcifnce, I be-'

Teve that was the lady who gave me ihr jiiice nf
grapes to drink ont of a g^ddeii cup, vsheij we were
cnteiing ihe fecond court.

Piety. And did not you fee h°r two daughters, Mrs.
Wantoniiefs, and i\Tr3. Forge tfuliiefs {

Tender-con. I know n(»t their names, faid he, but I

fiw tvv<» tv aiHifnJ >onng danifeis, waiting upo-) the
lady liteniperance ; and I, being ovei come wi:h the
Itrengrh (f the v^ine, fell to cLlly'ng wiih one of
them, till at len<.ah I ie!l ajlecp in theothei*- aims.

Piefy. Tiiofj are the fime J mean, aud they ufe 10

bewitch men to deitruv'tion, if once tWc-y a- e within
iheir arm'^, efj)ecially if ih:y tail alleep thcitin. BiiE

how coukl you get p.way Irom them again i 1 hey life

to have (o many tricks and ajiihces to entangle them
that i>nce come \v thin their doors, that not one in

ten p,ers «nit of their dutches without Tiffcrng fonie
great tlamagc.

Tender-con. O fa d he, I tr^nied talking and ^'gni-g
fhe cafe with the old- mm fo long, tlui I a!m<.lt jolt

the day ; tor as we were diiL;>u fr.ijB, together, h'l

d;nig(itri came *>ut of a lountam Haik raked, and
e;nl)r.'iced me, uftng -tW the eiiiiciig wi 'db iui.igiiKihle

to hinder mv goujg awr^y ; but 1 finding' niMtif not
able to itrn!'g!e. oi- rtfift f* j;ov\frhd a tcmpiarion,
o'.i a fndden gave a Hxitg out i.i iicr sihUo, antl rai)

a A'i'V as U\i\ as I conld drive,

Piyfv In thio i c mmt!.d yrnr cordu^r. i'<^r ih <nph
)t be faid Refii: the Devh ou,i he vn/L Jit'e^jrom j". /,

yei it is.to be- n dei Ui^od Aft (f.-.thei trnip.5«n«.. 5.

For whej any one i te-!ipted to imhifte or- laJ -i-

ou: actions, ther# is no I.me f^r dfpu ii g. A r« fo-
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Jute anU fpecdy flight is the only way to fecure the

victory The fuul may ltaiu\ the battle agamlt ad-

veHities. peireciitio.is, c.ofles and the hke ; bill

pleaOnes muit be fiibdued by retreating tromthein:

He that teuch^th pitch /hall ke defiled, fays the wife

man ; a>,d he that /lands capitulating with temptati-

vm ofuncleanmjs, is in danger to fail, Tlie foul, like

xvax is hardc-ued by cold and Itormy weather ; b.it

in the niiiftiine ot profperity, and the heat of luU, l)i«

iiitUs and becomes effeminate and yielding. There.

ore ^vdi laid one ot ol<l. Flee youthful lujis whU
war asrrw.ji the Joul : h€;^does not fay iland and tact

them and r- iiU thenj : but run away from them. 1

is in n.me degree the r-.me in that coinmon vice whicl

h" a-e doe^ fo much abound in, I mean exceffiv.

ih'iukiug. Men think they may fatVly venture inti

company without being obliged to drink, and whe.

they^are in company, tt.ey ihink they may dunk :

little withonr doing themfelves any harm ; n«.t con

fulering ihaiMa/ little does but emb<.ldenthem to yen

tu e on more,every ^lafs they p. ur depnrmg them «

much of their rt^olution and Arengtii to relilt ; an.

N^^l en they come to be doubttul .vhether they ftiall le

thi, one /lafs go down, they throw down the fence t

their ut their reufon, and cxpofe her to be pollute

bv heheiehr of debauchery and tolly If^tmg .nt

their nngnauled b.e.lb with all their pleafu. e, aHoo

vain paiFDns with their hipevfiu.ty <^ drink

Tim- by little and liitie. the poo. foul fufTers Hkj

vveck. In fuch a cafe the only remedy is to flj

the tjrit occa!i->ns and temptations, to Itop tj

avenues < f tlie foul, to (et a guard upon the fenft^

^,.d to leltrain the imagination withm its propi

limits. A m..n ought not fo much as to t.m^ *

c npany pleafant or delightlul, by keeping ofh
h ins^he hazard ot h.s foul's health ;

nmch 1

, u-ht he to follow them ; nay. rather let bun r

ni? wlien he is courted by them i it » "^uch be

tcr to be thonght ill-natured ^vA ""f^^nipla.lan

others, ih^^nto be .eaily fo <.ne'5 felt, by ruiiu,}

T-iviclf to oblige mv aqu3intnmt;mce.

(/ ,rr7v. There are ibme fouis tbat are nature

lb 'ftabie .nd .^urteous, fo fuf; and phaiit, x\^^
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comply ottentimes with company, more tbrouph ihe
jftexiblenefs and fweetnefs of their own difpofition,

than out of any inclinjition to debaucliery j i»ay,

while they loath the drink, they cannot forbear cbli-
j^ing their iinreafonablc companions. This is a j*reat

weakiiefs; and though it may be capable of admit-
ting fome excufe on account of that fweetuefs of
temper from whence it flows, yet it is neverthelefs
dangerons, and therefore mnit not be palliated^
left in fo doing, we turn advocates to vice,

Prudtnct. If you pleafe, let us break otf our dif-

courfe for the p efent, and go to dinner, which is

now ready, for the bell rings.

So they all arofe and went into the refredbory or
tliiiiiig-room. where more virgins of that fociety were
waiting for tlieir coming, uho all welcomed Tender-
confcience to the houfc, every one fainting him wiih
a particular congratulation, and then they fat down
in exqiiilite order and (ilence. After the divine blef-
Ung^ was invoked, one of the virgins, whofe name
was Temperance, carved out tor the refl, for that
was her office, while another of tliem, n;imed De-
cency, waited at the table. Here was no loud
laughter to be heard, no otfenfive nor unfeemly
jells bronched, but a modefi chearfuhiefi crowned
the entertainment : They bnd plenty without riot,

variety Withmit extravagance, and fruwal.ty and
bounty feemed to hand in tlie difhes together . They
eat to n »nrifh iistu.e, n«»t to promnt lull or cloy the
aupftitp, and they rofe from the table lightfo^ne and

I

well rrfreJhcd, h v;ng retmned thinks to the fovc-
1 reign Girer t,f ;:!l g,.od gifts, the creator and prc-
,
feryer of -M m itikind, fur refcfning them with his

|i

good creature*.

I

Then one ot the virgins, named [fcnith, propofed
to the conpauy rbat i: would be convenient :nu\ plca-
fiiit to take the air of thf gaidennfter dinner ; to
whicli rhey all rc?di*y corifentcd, and Di<ctetion,
Frndencc. Trmpcrance, Charity, and Piety, took.
Tender-cotjlcience aUmg with them into a mount,
Wiich gare hi^n n l<»vel> profpe^t of the country
lonnd about; 'did there they fat dtjwn under the
(liAi\e of a broad ipreading fycaniorc, a.jd fell int..

X 2 difcotirf'.
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difcoiirfe. Tender-confcience betig dcfirous to leara
the rej^foii of their living thus in a fuciety together,
and to know the rule and manner ot their lite. Piety
thus replied :

Piety. When we were young, and living at home
with our tViends, we wei e d::ily expnfed to innnme-
rable vanities and tollies, and were carried away by
the fj )od it cudom

j
yet, being rehgioully inclined

trom our childhood, we, by degrees, as we grevif

up, begaii to grow Ikk of our carnal education, and
to defpile the vanities and fooleries of the world, and
fought for a place where we might be free of ihem,
and where we might ferve the Lord boih night and
day in all purity of life : So after much enquiiy and
diligent fearch, at length we were iiiibrnied that a
certain holy woman, named Religion, had built her
a houfe in this place ; and (he being an efpecial fa-

vouiice_of the King of this country, was permitted
to gather a great number of virgias, who were wil-

ling to renounce the world and live in this retirement
with her, haying a particular cliarter granred them,
whereby they fnould be forever free of certain tax-
es, impt)lls, and homages, which the other ftibjectJ

were obliged to pay, on condition they would make
it their bulinefs to obferve fuch and fuch laws and
statutes as the aforeHiid holy woman, Religion, fhonld
pr efcribe unto them, aiul to live in true obedience
to her conmiands all the days of their life: Whrre-
lipon we we'e prefert'y inflamed with a fervei.t de-

li re to fee this woman, and if poffible to come and
live with her (I fpeak for us all, becaufe I have
heard all my companions here own the f:sM? inclina

t>ons as myfeifhad;) fo we confulted no longer wiili

flefh and blood, hut immediately refolved to wait up-
on her, and declare our intentions, hopi.g to hue
tavour in her eyes, and to be admitted into her focic

ty ; which we did accordingly : And having m:'.de hei

a vifit, and heard her heavenly voice, we wei e ra-

viihed more than ever, and grew inipatient till vr<

were taken into the honfe. At length our wifljri

were fulfilled, our f.'.elires granted, and h«re

liv^d ever rince,and would not thange our life for thd

wliul«
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wliolt: woi Id ; for this woman is of a fweet temper,
all her la'AS are pleafaiit, her yoke is eafy and her
burden is liglit.

Chatity. Not that we condemn all thofe who do not
live in fuch a (liue, or juit accoi ding to our rules,

for without doubt many do live mixed with the reft

of the World, yet keep theniftlves unfpoLted from
the vices of the world ; but th.y are expofed to great
danger. They run ihe rifque of n)ore iem|)tations

thaiiue. For litre one !]> rit and f -ul, (as it were)
aninMit'5 us r.il ; h ,'1 nefj and purity are all th^t we
aim at, and we nnitually encj.urage one another, afiilt

one uii'-rher, and forward one another, in the praiitife

ofi[. We have nv) cart's to embitter us, nor vain
pleafures to debauch us j we have no honours 10

tenij)! us to ajiibit;o)i, nor riches to niake us cove.
tou5. All our ambiiion is to approve onrfclvei
bla-.nelefs in the fi^ht of God ; and the liches we co-

vet, aie thfff wl.ich n.ver fade away, the gifts and
graces of ih.'H^:lyGholt.

Ttudcr-cot:, But 1 fuppofe you have fome particular

laws a d rules, to \h:ch you are obliged to conform
youiO ive-., which I (hould be glad to know.-

yVt/v. Yes, we have fo, and 1 will acquaint you
WJththtm in the htll n)anner I can.

1. We are obliged to rife evtry morning before
the fun, and then we join altogether in prayer and
praifts to lie g- eat God of Heaven, thaiknig him^

lorhisi)aft bltffi.'gs, and injploiing his favour and
piotect;i:n over us.

2. Then every one goes to their proper bufineHj,'

as belor gi to their ofiicr. till the time ot their rtfrelh-
Hient ami fo again till divsner.

3. We are obliged to ei.teitain all pilgrims that are
trt^veHing towards the heavcnlv country ; pr<wided'
they flicwil.eir pafs, orgive fich z^ account of tliem-
ftlvcs as may be thought equivalent.

4. At the dole of the day, we a; e oblig'^d to join alt

,

Sgain in j)'ayer and pra.iVs. as in the niornmg.
5. We are obliged to keep aiid maiiiaiii the king's

aruHiry, and to tiiin fli ail pilgrims with weapuns and
arm.mr of proof ai;ainll ail dangers and difalters

. wkaiever. X 3 Tbffc
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Thefc are the general and moft important laws of

ourfocietyi but bcfides thefe, we have many parti-

cular rules of lefs note. thouj;h very good, and in a
luanner neceffary to our well being ; ail which it

would be too tedious to rehearfe.

'4'emp. Only give me leave to infift upon the ftutute

©f moderation in earing and drinking, which we arc
(trittly charged to keep under fevere penalties,
which I fuppofe you have forgot.

Piety It is true indeed, I h ;d forgot to meniiors
it, and am very glad of that forgetfnlnefs, lince I

have thereby given you an opportunity of difcourfing
more at large Hpon ihit fubjedt, who are beilable ti>

do it, as being a)»puiiited the particular interpreter
of this aatute i therefore pray iutorm the pilgrim
about it.

Temp. This ftatute of moderation in eating and
drinking, is grounded on this confideration

:

That Adam fell by eating the forbidden fruit ; the
firft fin that was committed by mankind was by eating.

Now though it be not certain whether it proceeded
from fome natural contagion in the fruit which Adam
did eat, or from the venomous breath of the ferpent,
that recommended it to Eve, or from any other hid-

den caufe, yet we are fure that whereas Adam was
before in the full perfection of human nature, being
the lively image of the glorious God, his foul beinjj

full of the beams of eternal light, his underllanding
dear and ferene as the morning, his will regular and
obedient to his reafiM), his body in perfect vigour and
health, beauty and proportion impafiable and immor*
tal J ho fo*)ner had hetffted the fatil moifel, but a
(trange alteration befel him : The image ofGod was
immediately defaced and fuUied- His foul grew dark
and cloudy, his underltanding and reafon became dull

and inactive, and his willwent retrograde; in (hortall

the faculties of his foul were diUocated and disjoint-

cd. As for his ^ody, it betame weak and unhealthful,

fubjeft to divers cafualties. fickneflTes, and infirmities,

and at lafl to death itfelf. This was the effec^t of irre-

gular eating. Nor did the mifchief reft here, but he
tranfmitted it to his pollerity, conveying all thefe ill

qualities of his body and fjul to his children, where-
fore
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fore all the gt-nerations of men in the world are un-

der the fame niisfoi limes, corrupted both in body

and foul, conceived in (in and brought tbrth in inqui-

ly. But as if wr were not unliappy enough in this o-

riijinal depravation of our n tture, the t-ifeateft pare

of mankind endeavour to increale the mifory.bv their

own aiUial repetition, and continu.d repet tionof tie

fame crime ; gluttony and drunkennefs reigned over
the greatell part of the world. This is the reafon

why the ftaiute of mode' ation in eating and drinking

is To ftriitly enjoined to ourfociety; and well it were if

all the world would obferve it, then would there be

1) ) found minds inuif »iM)d bodies.

Tend. Wherein doth this moderation in eating and
<irinking confilt i

Temp, It confifts in bridling and regulating the ap-
petite, as to the quantity and quality of meats attd

drinks.

Tender, But how (hall a m-^n know how much will

exa«^tly ferve to keep the body in health, fufRce na-

ture and refre(h the fpirit.

Temp. It Is a taminc of the body, and bringing it

into fubjection to the u*ul, fo that the inferior tacul-

ties may be fubfervient to the fuperior.

Tender, But how (liall a man know bow much wifl

exadly ferve to keep the body in health, to fuftite na-

ture,and refrefli the rpiiit,(ince there are as many dif-

ferent conftilutions in the world as ihere are faces f

Temp. The way to know this, is for every one lo

obferve his own temper, and then they will quickly

find out the true meafure, and proper time tor eat-

ing and drinking. But take this for a general rule -.

that it is convenient by all means to rife from table

with an appetite^ and to have a mind, after a meal,
as well difpofed to labour, for exercife, or ft)r pray-
er, as it was before. He that eats and drinks be-

yond this, breaks the rule of nvideraiion j for the

end of eating and drinking is to refre(h nature, and
make it more vigorous and adive, and not to render
it dull and heavy.
Tender, Pray tell me what good cffedts this mode-

Ijfttion produces in the foul, and how it works there.

Temp, Great certainly, and manifold are the bene-

X 4 iM
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fits which redound to the fonl, from thc<:onftart prac*
tife of this inode'ation iti eating iiiui drinking; for
though the foul be of itfelf, an iminortal and iinpaf-

r>ble eflVnce, yet while it is joined to this mortal body
it pari'fikes of all its conveniences and inconveniences.

If the body be in pain, the foul futfers with it, if the

body feel< ple^fure, the fonl enjoys it likewife. Nay
lather 'tis the foul alone that is fenfible of every thing

that happens to the body j for the body of itfelf is

but a dead ^nd inactive matter^ incapable of fenfe or
motion in itfelf^ tis the f«ul which gives life, fenfe, of
motion to it. Now (herefoie as the body is main-
tained iii health and vigour, fo does the foul flourifii

and tr naiph witliin herfelf; On the contrary, when
the body is fickly and weak, the fonl languilhes in fym-
pathy. He theref«;re that eats and drinks to excefs,

and thereby cloys his ftomach, fills his body full of
contagions hunioirts, and fows the feeds of many di(^

eafes in his own bowels ;-i-T!)is map is no friend to

his fonl, for fhe by this means grows dull and llnggifln

tlaik a!id cloudy, dull and melancholy, and void of
all pleafnre and comfort j wherea? on the contrary, he
that bridles his appetite, and eats and drinks no njore

nor ofrener tlian fuHices nature, and refrefijes his fpi-

liis is aVfo lively and vigorous, fp'ightiy as youth,

ano feiene as ihe morning, full of life and comfort 5

an in an holy triumph, flie often foars aloft, and balks

in the niys of eternal brghtnefs, defpifing the worW,,

anti all that is in it, excepting her own^tabernacle,
~

which is always kept neat and clean, and therefofe

Ihe takes delight to rcpv fe herfelf therein, when, like

the e: gle, the is tii ed of her lofty flights. Our bodies .

are the templf s of the Holy Ghod, and he that pol-

hues them with riot and Uncleannefs, is giiijiy of fa-

crJl^dge, And therefoie well faid Solomon, Be not

fi companion of tuine-^bUibetSy nor riotous eaters offlej/u

Tender, i thank you for youi: good and vvhol-efome .

talk : now pray (hew me how moderaiicjii in carn)g

and tlrii king confdlsjn bridling the appetite as to the
ijndity of meats, &c.

Te^np. In order to the better clearing of this point,

It is nectjfTary t<i look back to Adam, who, we ti.:d hat!

peamiflion aud leaye given biiii, to eat of the fruits of
the
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the ga den ul Eden, but only be was I'orb'ullo tafte

of tiv^ f u t rifihe ireeof"kmn\ ledge ot good and evtk
And aiiciward to iutlmaie that God tuck an efnecial
reg «i d to the qualities of mao's food, he was t(ild by
God what (6rt5> of fi uits and herbs friould b? his diet,
and which Hiould be food tor the bealts :—Of every
licrb beaiirg A ed, and of every tree bearing f nit, he
was allowed to eat : and the grafs of :he field was
appointed for the bt-alts. Here we may obferve,
that there was no mention made as yet ot ft. Il» or hfh
tube eaten, not lill after the fluod ; fo that m^ny are
of opinio'i that tht fathers btfoie the flood did eat no
manner of flfO) J and it is iu>t imp obnble, that this

\v:;s the reafun of th^ir livi.g fo very h.ng, nothing
more conducting to he.,hh at;d h)ng lite, than an Af-
cetick Diet, thu is, a diet of frifus, roots, and herbs,
|.oney, oil. iiic. without Heih or hlli.

The fii it inne we read tivu God gave to man a 1?-

cence to eat ti.fli was after thefiood, when he bletlVd
Noah and his f^n?, fayii g unt.. them, Be tlwn fruitful
and mn't i)ly and itplenifli the ta- ili : and the tear of
you, and the dread of you (liali be upon every bead of
Ihe earth. a;^d uprnevei) foul ot the air, upon all
that raoveth np^n the face c f the earth, and npjsn all
the fillies of the fca, into your har:ds are they deliver-
ed. l':ve'y moving thing that liveth Ihall be meat for
yon, even as the green herb have I given you all
things : but the fldh uith the life thereof, which is the
blood thereof, yon thall not eat.

So tha- y\\ may fee, thac even in this firff licence f
eai i.eih man wys retrained fr» m eating it with the
bh "d, which relbaint was atterwaid more paiticu-
la ly Kinhvmcd i;i the law of Mt fes, when the far was
9U\> t( rbiddent

. be eaten in tht le woids. Speak to
Ihechildien of If ael, fayir?g, Ye rti II eat no manner
«.f fjt, ot • X, ot fheep, or ot goat, &c. which prohibl-
lion nmjt netds have regard t.> the quality ot tut. And
a little atterwa tl-i, there is a feparatu.n nisde betwefti
the nic.tb that wei e to be eaten, and thofe that were
not ; between tlie clean and uiitlean beads, birds^nd
fifh*s. Which law wus flrictly obferved by the chil-
dj e.i ot If, ael ihi oughout their generations, and it is to
fbis, da)v: haw^ witbout doubt, it was on ths- account

i 5 ^
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^t ttie different good or ill qualities that refidtd in the
flefli ot thefe ci eatures, that fume were forbidden,
and others allowed.
And though this law was abaliftied by the coming

of Chrift, yet we find the Apoltles in their council at

Jerufalem, forbid the eating ot things {h"ai'.gled, am!
commanded the chriitians to abilain fi oni blood. An4
in the lives of the Apoities, it is recorded, that fome
of them abltained from all ftelh, during their lives-—
And not only the ApolHes, but otlier Chriitians in

thofc days were abilemious, living chieily upnn herbs
«r the like fultenance, as Paul witnelfes in the EpiP-
tie tu the Corinthians.

Upon the whole matter, we may conclude. That
all this caution and care about the difference of meats
from the beginning of the world to the flood, and
from the flood to the giving of the Mofaick law, and
from thence to the times of the Ap«»itles of Jtfus
Cfirilt, would not have been, had there not beetj lomc
greater reafon for it, than barely to try men's nbedi*

ence, or to fnrni(h them with emblen's of virtue aii4

vice, as fome hold. There mult be f aiiething in the
nature of living creatures, Tome diificuk qualities that

occafioned one fort to be fot bidden, and ancther al-

lowed. And though we are now obliged to keep the
law of iVIofes, yet I cannot find upon whit grounds
maiiy Ghridians take the libeity t(» a<!:t lontraty tot\^
ordinance of the Apodles ot ChiiA, in eating blot-d

and things ftranglcd.

J en. 1 remember to hnvc heard this p' int handltd
before by f^me difiJUtants j *v<i t«> this lalt paitof
your difcoiufe it hath been aifwered, tliat Jefus I'aKf,

Not that which goeih into a man deftleth him, but that

which cometh out. And Paul fays, to the poie :-il

things arepure. And he called the dofctrine of touch

not, tulte not, handle not. a do«itrine otvvoildly ele-

ments, and beggarly rndimcnts.

Dif. But then if that faying of Chrifl be taken lite-

rally, one may venture otall mariner of living crea-

tures without danger of hurt. Without doubt, there

is a difcrcet choice to be made in otn diet, as to the

qualities ot" the things we eat mid dink, and ew*. ry

• one in this is left to his own conduct j only in this gene-
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ral rule oo^lu to be obferved, ihat we forbear eating

and drinking fucli things as we find by experience, or
know by cotniuon obfervation to be prejudicial to

health, iiiipcdiiiients ot virtue and devotion, fpuis to

vice and paffiou, by intoxicating the brain, heat:::g,

the blood, dilbrderingthe fpii its, or by any other ways
being fubfervieni to the works ot the flefli, or the
temptations of the devil. In fo doing wc (hall do wcl!»

Ptud. As to that faying of Paul, To tlie pure ait

things am pure y it may well be retorted, iiux. which
the apolile laid in another place, All things are laic^

ful for rndy but I VJiLi not bn uudtr thd potter of a^y
thing, 1 Coi. vi. 12. To which he immediately fnb-

j )ins ihefe words, /^Jeats for the bdly, and the bellyfor
meats y but the Lord will deltroy both it and iht-ni.

Now by this coiierence of the ttxc it is plain, that

he fpoke in reference to the liberty that is given to

chviiliaus in eating ; ftiewing, th it though they weie
freed from the Itrict and pm.itnal obfe: vatio;i of the
Mufaical Ihw, dctordiiig tn the letter, yet they were
ucvertiielels obliged by tl e !:iw of j)iiideMce and
Chrillidii virtue^ to make fm h a:i election of meats as

Diighc ntithtr otte:id charity, ut interfere with tlie

grand deiign oi religion, wlnth is to luike us holy and
pure» nt>t (note licentious and prophane.

Char, Your mentionnig the offence wliich may be
given to cli.iity, by a diil^lute liberiinifm in e;. ting,

puts me in mind of anotlier paif.^ge rf the fame a-

n'.»lHe, where he ftys. Ifmeat make jny brother to of-

fend {or be fvandalized) I will eat no f.tf/i uhile the
V'urld fiandeth, lejl I give Jcnndnl to my by other

^

1 Cor.vi'.i. 13. Ceriainiy charity is tl)e very tiowtr
and quinteflence of all cluiltian virtues, the particu-
lar glory of the Chriftian religion, and the fiilhlling

both the law and the piophcts. He iliat pietends t(»

CiM.ftiajiity. and has not charity, is an i:<h(lfi in m^f-
^uerade, a fpy upon the faith, a religi4>us juggler, a
dead mimic of divine life ; he runs svjtlj the h->ve miil

holds he is the very link of (in. lor in liim all ihe vi-

ces of the woild difembo, uc themfelvci as in a lom-
ni •:? eniunctory.

But leii i be miftaken by thofe that hear, me give
this whdiacter ot a uiaii that warns charity, I will tx-

pl ia
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j)!ain myfelt more at large, and give a particular de^

rcription of this radical virtue ; I do not mean by

chavity, owiy that branch of it which bears the fruit

of m'-:te!ial good works, in feeding the hungry, giv-

ing drink to (he thirlly, cloathing the naked, viliting

and redeeming prifoneis and captives, harbouring

thi fe that w jnt a plac«? to lay ihezr heads in, vifiting

and relieving, comforting asul healing the fick, and
the like aits of mercy : Charity is of a far larger and-

more fpiriiunl exfent than all thefe good wotksa-
niount to ; fome of theui rnay be pei foi med without

charity, as good St. Paul witnefles, when he fays.

Though Ibel:ow all my goods on the poor, and though f
pve^fnv body to he burned, and havt not Charity ^ it

profitetk me nothing, i Cur. x'i. In which he plainly

fuppofes, that mauy ouiwaid good works may be
dvne, and yet the doers of them may want charity :

Therefore when I fpeak of cha ity, I underltand that

«livii e accomplifhnent of the foul, which the fame
apottle defcribes in the following words, i Cor. xiii.

4 Charity Juffsreth long, and is kind : Charity erivitth

not ' Chanty vaiwtb'fh not it/elf. is rot pnifed up ;

doth not bek'avv itjtlfunjtemly ; Jetketh not her own ;

is not eafily proz>oked j thinktth m evil ; rtjuictth not

in iniqniiv, but rtjuiceth in the truth ; bearing all

ihing'^ btlievirig all things, hopeth all things, enduret'i

fill things. This is the compleat charader of charity,

and he^ that makes it good in praftife is a perfe<::t

ch illian ; a beliver is a believer in his true colours,

a ch.mipion of the faith, an Ifaraelite indeed, in whom
thei e ii no guile, a living Hone in the temple of God :

He runs with patience the race that is fet before him;

he p ai^tifes fohriety, righteoufncfs and gorilinefs to-

wards God and man, and himfelf, ^ His fotil is the re-

ceptacle of gooduefs, the center of piety, in which all

virtues delight to inhabit. In all things he has a holy

tcndernefs, and a^^^s even to the curiolity and niceneft

of divine love : Though his body dvvells on earth, his

foul lives in heaven ; he couches under the fliadow of

rhe trees of Pai adiie ; he breaths immortal airs, and
•tten tades the fruit of the the tree of life.

Now» to apply this to the fujeiS y«u have been
hsudi«
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handling, I fiy, that a man endued with this divine
and fupernatural gitt of charity, as he loves God a-

bove all things, Co he l<tve» his neighbour as binifelf,

and will in all things fo comfort hinjfelf, as to be void
of offence both toward God and man. He will (in

all things indiiferent) comply with ilie prepufleffions,
prejudices, and cntloms of his weak brother : To
the J^ws he becomes as a Jew, that he my win the

Jews ; to them that are under the law, as under the
law ; to them that are without the Jaw, as without
the law, (being not without the law to G<>d, but un-
der the law to Chrilt) that he might gain them ihut

are svithont the bw : To the weak he will become as
weak, that he may gain the weak : He is made all

things to all men, that by any means he may fave—

—

With them that eat flefh, he will 6at Hkewife, afliing

no queftions for conCtitnce fake (for tlie earth is the
Lord's and the fnlnefs thereof.) With thofe that ab-
Itain he will pradtice abltinence. Whether he eat or
dj ink, or whatever he does, he does all to the glory of
God ; but i)leafi:ig all men in all things, not fetking
his own profit, but the profit of many that they may
be favcd, i Cor. x. -51, 32, 33. This is the prac-
tice of a perfet^t chriitiaii ; this is the ultimate end
of the comniandments, the non ultra of both the law
and the gufpel, and the aim of our llatute of modera-
tion in eating and drii.king.

To this difcourfe of Giiarity the whole company a-
greed, and Tender-confcience exprefied a more
than ordinary fatisfaj^tion and complacency in her
grave and moderate decifion of a coi.troverfy that he
had raifcd. He had long been diltuibed in his tniiid

about this point ; but was now convinced of the
truth, and gave them all moft hearty thanks for thtir
edifying difcourfe, making a particular acknowledg-
ment to Charity for her evangelical conchidon.
Then the virgin Temperance, who began this dif-

courfe of moderation in eating and drinking, and
whofe proper office it was to interpret and expound
that llatute, calJ'd for two lamps, which were ini-
Riediately brought by Obedience, or, >fthe waiters.
One ot the lamps gave bin) but a dim light fo that
yo» fvuld not difceiH wbethgr it was burn'.ng or rot,

on
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«n the contrary, the other ffiined very bright and
clear : Then faid Temperance, you fee the dit-

fereijce between two lamps, how the one aflR)rds

but a weak, taint light, and the other fheds her beams
roHnd with great fplendoi : The cryilals are both
alike, but only one of them is fuUied and furi*d (as it

were) with finoak and vapours, aiid the other is

tranfparent and clean ; Thefe are emblems of mo-
deration and riot in enting and drinking. The foul

of man is a lamp, which will burn and fliine with
great fplendor if the body be kept clean, and pui i-

fied by temperance, abltiuence and falfing. B»it if a
man by exceffive eating and drinking, does pollute

and (lain his body, his fpirits (which are the chryftals

of the fdul) become clouded and thick^led with va-
pour and fmoak, fo that he neither lliines in good
works to others, nor has much light in himfelf : and
if the light that is in i)im be dai4incf5, bow great mull:

that dafkopfs be !

Tender. Pray gve nie leave to trouble yon with one
queftion more about falling, bccaufe I think you
mentioned th;it jult now as one means to purily and
cleanfe the body, and render it nxne irjib umental to

the operation of the fonl. I defire to be informed

what examples you have of fdting in fcripture, and
whether it be now lequiiiite and pi ohtable for a chrif-

tian to r;;<l, and what are p-oper efFe«iis ol it ?

Ttmpefance. It will be no trouble to me, but a de-

light to farisfy yon in this point, according to my a-

biJity as i: is my office.

Know then that ^ailing is a pra(^lice frequently re-

connnendedii) th? buck of God, and warranted by

the exa:!ip!es of fund y good and holy men : We read

that M ies falted forty days and forty nights in the

mountain j and though no mention be madt of falling

befijjre tiie flood, yet the lives of men in that infancy

of the wotid in all i>rob;ibility, was a dai>y fall, or

at leafl a continual abtliijence from HeDijj fo ii)at what
feems now fo grievous and burdeufome a difbipline,

was tlien, peradvfuture, edeemed but a natural and
ii'.iiveifai diet. obfeive<i by all mankind, whereby
tlicoy preferved their bodies in an inviolable health

and vig!»in\ pruloiiging Vnm d.iys aia!oU to a thou-

faU'i
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fCl^S^" 'r^"^
"""^ "'" ^'^^^^ '^"er ages of the worl l"

V^. Jf7.f Ta^'*''''
'^"''" *' '"^' m^n thinks aheivytak tof.ft once a m.n'h. nny once a yearloo mtich for their de-ljcate contiittition-'.

Fhere were leve al occafions >.f falti.i? am >n2 thepeople ot God i., old tine, Le.. xxiih 26. 32—!rbere was a day „f atorieme .t commanded t. bec^crved by tb. Ifraehtes th .ugh-uit aH thdr ge.ie.
rations h.r ever, m which they were tom and aftJi^lt

d.iy ot public hum-ha-i ,n. enjoined to I.e neanle for
ever. It was alfo c.illon.ary to fad on aoy ,11 'u. „fnt
occaljon, as David tafted when bis child lay i^ck 2San. xn. 17, ,8. And t!>e men of Jabes Giie'ad
faffed feven diys vi'hen they buried tl)e bones of
^-iur and Jonathan his foa under a fee at J;ibefh i5am. XXX.. 13 And as foon as David heard thenews of therr death, both he and all the men thatwere with h,m. took hold of their cjoaths and rent
tl)em; and they m.m ned and wept, and falted untileven lor Saul and tor Jonathan his fim, and for the
people of the Lord, and for the hnufe of lOacl 2
SaoLi.ii, r^ Hureover the people oUfrael ufed
to fall mtJine of pnbhc calaniity : and not onlv they
butotner nations alfo, as ilte inhabitants of the V cat
cfty of Nineveh When the prophet Jonah
foretold the deftrudtion of that Itaiely city wouldcome to pars in {orty days, they proclaimed a faiL
2nd put on f.ickcloth from the greateit oHheni to
the lealt

;
for wo, d came unco the kin^j ofNineveh,

3nri he arofe trom his throne, and laid his robe tVonl
h.m, and cnve ed himfelMn fackcloth. and fat in
afnes

;
and he c.ufed 't to be proclaimed and pub-

riH>ed t hrouiih Nineveh, by the decree of the kin/aud
bisn-.bles f.y:M- Let neither man nor be^it, nor
herd nor flock t.ite any thing, let chem not feed nor
drnik water. Jonah iii. 5.

Bnt betides thef^ n.leinn and p«b!ic falls, we read

Phet Daniel, who faffed tnll three weeks, i„ which

winpM"' ;"•'

''''"'u
^ brej,d. neither c-.n,eflefh nor

v-ine wuhin hs ..lomb ; And ihs taif ot his was fo ac.
eeptacle to G^.d, tbu be feut one ot his Ijoly a-mels
to uiin, wn.i faj-jted hiih with the title of, A unii
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greatly beloved, bidding him nor to fea-^ oi be trou-
bled ; tor, fays he, from the fitft dny ihou d dtl fet

thine heart to underft-ind, a. d t'> ch, Men tlivftlf be-
fore thy God. ,thy woids werr heard, and I c me tor
ihy wctds. Now I am conip to iiijke th e underltatid,
what fliall betoll thy pe<»ple in the iatie. da>-, Djh.
X. i< 15. And when he had thns comfoited and
ftrengihened Daniel, he revealed many vv(»ndettul
things th:.t (honld come to paCs in the world. So that
by thefe gre. t favours fliewn t- Ddniel, we may plain-
ly ft e how acceptable religion' fading is to God.
Many more examples of this k iid might be produ-

ced out of the Old Teltament ; but thtfe may fuffice

to fliew that falting was a duty often p; attifcd by the
peoplecf God, and by holy men under the law of
A^lofes.

And the gofpe! recommends ir, from the beginuing
to the end by the example ofChrift, and John the
Baptift, of Perer, Paul, and the relt of the apoltles,
as well as by their counfels and exhojtat'ions j nothing
more frequently inculcated th:ui this duty of falting,

throughout the writings ot the New Teilamcnt : and
without all doubt, it is nowa-i requifite as ever it was,
fince we are liable to the fjme iofirn)ities, expofed to
the fame temptations, and befet with the fiUie dan-
gers as the former chrKijans were, jfgainfi ail which
evils fading is the proper remedy. Faftiiig modifies
the body and tames loocupifcence ; it is the hand-
maid of prayer, and the luirfe of meditation ; it re.*

fines the ui:de Handing, fubdues the paffions, regulates
the will. a!:d fibl mes the whole nun to afpiiitual
Itatf ( f lie : 'Tis the life (»f angels, the enamel (4' the
foul, tlie great advamage of religion, the bcl^ oppor-
tunitj f>^;r etireintnt or devotion. While the f noak
of can^a! appitites is fuppreiT.'d and exti;;j^Jifljed,

the hotnt bfrk'^ forth wiii; holy fiie till it be bio uing
like the ehe ubim, aid the molt exalted or tttr of
puve and unp* limed fpiiits. Thefe ate the genuine
and propei effe^^ts «.)f 1 eligious and IVtqnt nt talt^ng,

as th^-y can wit:.'efs \Aho have inade it their private
praci-tice.

Tehdsr'-con^ You have znade me ia ioye with faft-
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ing, by giving fo i'cAr an account of it, and difcover-

inp its confcquerci s to the foul and body, and I a:n

refulved to make trial nt" it myfelf herenfier ; for in

my opinion, as you defcribe it, it caiifes a man to

draw nearer unto God, while his foul being, by abili-

nence and falling, withdrawn, as it weie trom the

body, and abftradicd from all outward things, re-

tires into herfelf, and in the fecrct tabernacle within

fhe fits under the fliadow of the divinity, and enjoys

a more clofe communion and intimate union with God.
When Tender-confcience had made an end of

tbefe words, he began to take his journey ; and gi-

ving them all his thanks for the kind entertainment htf

had met with in this place, and efpecially for their

edifying difcoutfe, he rofe up and took his leave.

Then they rofe up with him, and accompanied him
to the armoury which flood by the gate, and there

they armed him r!1 over with weapons of pi oof, as

was the cnftu:n to do to all pilgrims, becanfe the rell

of his journey was like to be more dangerous, the
ways being infefted with fiends and devils : Alfo they
gave him his pafs, which he liad delivered to them at

his firlt coming thither : Now they had «ll Cei their

h iids to confii m and ftrengthen it the more, bidding
him befure to take care ot it ; fo they condnded liiin

to the gate, and wifliing him a profpeious journey,
he parted from them with tears in his eyes.

Now I faw in my dream, that Tender-confcience
went forward a g(>od pace,- till he came to the brow
of the hill, where the way led down to the valley of
Humiliation ; buL becaufe it was (hep and dtmge-
rons going <iown, h? was forced to liat.ken bis pace,
and lean hard upon his (Irong irnrch : he was ape
to. Hip. and ci)uld hardly Itop himfclf from running,
or rather tumbling down the hill j but at length, with
mucU ado, he got fafe at the bottom, and came to
the valley of Hurniliation. Now all this valley was a
kind of marfby boggy ground, and was rt this time o-
verflowed with water, fo that the' e was but one way to
pafs through it with fafeiy, and thit was over cenaift
planks faltened to flumps or polls, and joined one to
another ; that is, the end of one plank to the end of
another, for it was but one plank's breadth all the

way»
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Way, and that a very narrow one. This fet of plankf
Was called the bridge of Self-Denial, and it reached
«»l| over the valley of Humiliation, Now the waters
Were very high, and touched the plauks ; nay, in

n>me places they covered them fo^ that a man could
hardly difcern his way. The light of this dangerous
and narrow bridge did not a little difcourage Tender-
confcience ; but confidering that it grew towards
night, he was refolved to venture over it. So on he
went courageonfly, but with a very flow pace, be-
catjfe of the exceeding narrownefs of the pi uiks,
which aifo now and then would feeai to yield and
bend under him, which often put him into a fright letl

ihey fliould break, and he be drowned in the waters.
And the more fi> increafe his troubles, when he was
got half way over, the air was all over hung with
nets and gins, which were placed Co low that a man
touid not walk upright, but he muil be caught in fome
ofthera: Thefe were planted here by the prince ot"

the power of the air, to catch fuch pilgrims in as were
high-minded, and walked with out-ifretched necks ;

therefore when Tender-confcience perceived the
danger that was fpread before him, he Itooped down,
and crept along upon his hands and knees, and fo he
cfcaped the nets and gins ; and he had this advantag*
niOi cover, that he could go falter in this manner, and
more fecurely, without danger of tottering over on
either fide of the planks into the water, as he was
often like to do, whsn he walked upright. In this

manner crawled he along, *till he was almoit got
over when he ftw feveral boats making towards him
OH either fide of the bridge, and in tlie boats there
were men that rowed them, who hallooed and called
after Tender-confcience, but he regarded them not 5

for he was afraid, leit they wf're fome of the robbers
or murderers thatvfeded that country, and there-
fore he kept on his pace j but they rowed hard by him,
and fliot feveral arrows at him, fome of which miiTed
him, others he received with the lliield of faith, that
was given hi;n out of the King's amory. Now the
names of thofe men who rowed in the boats, and fliot

at Tender-confcience fo fiercely, were Worldly-Ho-
nour, Arrogaucy, pride, Self-conceit, Vain-glory,

and
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»n<J S}r»me f which laft happened to let fly an arrow
Tbn wouikU d Teufler-coiifcience lightly in tl»e cheek,
ifecching afl the blood into his fate, but did him iii»

greater harm ; d at leuptli he got to the end of the
wridge, and tiien he wa. pan the danger of the nets
and uiiis, fj fhdt he could imw walk upright, and that
i*p<>n diy gr«)und, and he went on fnging ;

TiiTMUgh m.iny toils ;-od rf^ngers I hove ni«,
MiKh pain and lia<"dnt=p I have undci gone ;

Yet IVill i];v God j, ith n)ingled fwccr^wifh fonr j
(>tr-Times he finilM when he did fecm to lovvV.
CVei hills and ddes he le ;ds me by the hand.
Through b.j^s and fens, by watei nv.d by land ;

He feeds, andcloaths. and r^nni; his pilgrims (liK,
Prote(^ling them from d:nigei , death and ill.

Tho* Satan fpre^ds his nets, and lavs his gins.
To trcip their f.uis in labyrinths of fins,

Tet by God's grace I hare efcap^d his wiles.
TXie Imnib'e pilgrim Satan neVr beguiles.
Humility the r)ul*s pare refuge w.
The lowelt Ifep tlut leads to highef^ blifs,

Tlien I Twin my dream, that Tender- confciencc
entered the valley of the fhadow of de-^th, and night
©vercook hiin, fo that his feet ittinibied in the dark,
and he was ready to f.dl in the ditch or the onag,
which were on each Gde of the nai row way: but be.
wig in the midlf (jf fummer, the fwn arofe within a
6?w honrs, ad fn he enjoyed the day light which was
vxceed-ng comfortable to him, though he met with
many fiightfu I objects j for the valley is of itf if very
dak. and there bangs perpeinallv over it fuel civic
aaisf thick clo«dsof ontufion, that what lor them •'nd
wint for death, who fpreads his wings over this v.?lley
rfce/Im pives t>nt a vei y dim faint fight liere^ Yet that
which flnned^+t this time ferved to liwht Tender-cm-
fcience the hoH{»w dreadful way, where he heard as
be went along, a continual howling and yelling ; but
a-c lengrh he gi^t f^fe uf all, and came to the end of the
valley over to the place where Clu-illian faw blooj,
tfiies bonps, and mangled bodies of m€i> lying on the
erotW'd ; bttt now they were buried, and a pillar e»
rtdteefiu ih^ place, as a (landing niemorial of all thu'^
en«etii€s that were atted by the two giants that lived
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in the cave hrirtl by tl'is pl-?ce. There u as an isifcrip-

tio!! on ihe piliar alf.) giving iiccount of all the ngh«
teoiis bl.-i.d thjt had beeu iiit^d in thew6ild on the
fcore of leligii'n. frtim Abti's t»' thai day ; there was
alfo a Tiimniaty ofa!l the fan^niije laws that iiad been
cria-Hed on that acct^tint by cruel ryrants, as by Pha-
roah, Nf bu.hadnezer, Daiius, Antiochus, Nero, &c«
There was a i elation oi a woman and her Icven fona

thr^t were batbaroiiUy tornici;ted with agonizii g tor-

tures, and -.iftf rwards put to death, becaufe they would
not tdte of Twine's dell), contiary to ihtir confc.ence

and the law of God j on the fame account alfo a ve-
nerable old man called Eleazer, was cruelly fcourged

lo death by command of ihe lyjant. Many more cu-
rious memorials were there eisgravcd on this pillar,

which Tender-coijfcience took gi e^c delight in read-

ing. Now the name of the pillar is Hiltnry ; and hard

by it, even over ngamll the cave .;f the two giants Pa-

gan and Pope, there is another cave, whereinTender-
coiifcience faw a middle aged man fitting, of a mild
grave, and venerable countenance, and his name wa«
Kefoimatioii : now it was this man's charge to look
after this ])i!lar, and to fee that no injury be done. by
the thieves and robbers that ijifc ft that road, nor by

any of giant Pope's party, for he maint lined a great

army under ground, his cave being of vaft extent, and
his party ufed fomctimes to iiTne out, and commit
great fpoils and ravagesio the neighbouring countries^

but now Uefoim'ition kept as ftiong apaityas he,

and had as much room in his cave to lodge them in,

and fometimes they tall out and flcirnjifh, fometimes
come to pitched battles, a: d then the ground w<i«ld

be fref}] Itrewed with dead bodies, and (lained with

blood till they were buried out of the way. And
this Tendei -confcience lea-rned fr( m one that came
t)Ut of the cave of Reformation, and fell into difcourfc

with him as they Itood talking by the pillar.

At length the ninn having underltood that Tender-
confcience came from the valley of Deftrudion. and
was gomg to the heavenly Jerufalem, was very inqui-

j J^ive after his country, and the place of his birth ;

: for, faid he, I have ht^ard my father fay that I was
lK»rn in that country too, and brought from thence

very
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rcry young ; and when r^iy father canie to this place,

he left mc in company with Keformari.tn with \vh(»m

I have continued ever fince ; atul what is become of
my father I know not, or whether I fliJjll ever f-e

him again or no ; but 1 remcruber he iifed to talk of
going to the c^leltial city, which I Cii\>pnfe is the
fame place whither yoii ae tjow travelling; and
therefore if you will accept of my company, I will

pladly travel a!oi:g with yon, having great hopes of
feeing my farhei there, or hearing f me tidings of
him; and, belidfs. thry f^y it i- b ave living in that
city, and that it is tlie liclult p'ace in the world ;

therefore I wonKI fain go along with you, in hopes of
goiiig into that^c'.inotis city t" (Uvtll.

Tender. con. I like your !ioti.;ns ve>y well, for I have
travelled 'd Mie hitlierio, which made the way feem
more tedi< us to me, and a companoti in the red of
my journey would divert n)elanchply, and we fhould,
encourage each other in our piygrfmage. Bnt I mu(fc

\ acqmint you with one thing fird, a' <l ihat is that your
jou ncy wdl" prove ineffeauaf, I doubt, unlef^ yoii
came in by the wickt-r-gae ih,-:t is at the litad of the
wjy, oud caii produce >oUr ccitificate, or pafs, from
the Interpreter ; foi I am i foimed, the King hjs
given drict orders that none fhall be dm tted into the
heavenly city that are not thus qualifif-ii.

Then St^ek-tiuth (for f> was tlie othTmnn called)

replied, I have a p.ifs by me, which my father pro-
cured ior me whf*!! he brought me along with him, ^nd
told m? he had it from the Interprcttr, giving me
ftrick ch^r^'e to have a care of it.

Tende'-con. Whit was your father's name, and
fro'.i wb?nce came he i

Setk Hib nime was Little-faith, and he came from
the town of Sincere

fc'/der Oh 1 I believe I have heard of hiu). if it be
the nan th it I nKan, there goes a r? poi t as if he were
robhe<t n \ place called De:id man's lane.

Sief(. I hope not fo, though I a-n fw e he had plenty
offilver and gojd about h:m, b'lides fome very rich
jewels ; nay I m':y r;y he can it d his whole eltate a-
uuui him, }o th.it if he were robiied uj)on thcrojd, he
K uLieily ruiutd and undone j lam ujucb ct;i)<:erned

'
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at the fad news, and fliall not he at rell till I liave eo,

quired farther about it : therefore if you picafe, let as

fallen forwards on our journey ; and it is ten to «i«

but I ftiall hear particularly of this matter by the way.

1 will call two or three more of my friends of mi»r

own, who are very defii ous to travel towards the

holy city, and would be glad to lake the opportunity

of your good company ; fo he ran into the cave, and

called for Zealous mind, Weary-o^-the-world, Con-

vei t, and Yeilding, who all came out to know what

we would have.

Zeal, Have 1 fays Zealous-mind, you tnay be lure

that it is no hurt we would have when Seek->ir«t{j

calls us. ^ ^ _

Seek. No my friends, I coll you for your good, I

hope, and to fulfil your own wifhes ; tor you have

often told me how defirous you were to ti avel Co.

ward the heavenly Jei ufilem, and now here is a man
going th:»t way would be glad of your company ; fur

ray pai t, I am refolved to go along with him, do as

yn\\ pleafe.

IVeary-o. And I, fnid Wea^y-o'-the-world; for here

is nothing in this country but trouble, vcxation,care$,

prief, and all manner of evil : I wohUI not tany a

day hrtiger in it if I might be a king : come let us b«

jogcing.
, ,

Convert. I burn with dcfire to go to that gionous

place, of v'hich I have heard fucn renowned things;

I care not what hardfhips I undergo, nor vihat tor-

ments I endure, provided I iitay get thither at hit

Yield, And tor my pait I like ynir comprmy Co weK
thnt I would gi» svith yon to the end t>f ciir world w'ltQ

all my heart : For you laik f* wifely, and tell fnch

pretty (b>iies, ihat you have won my very heart: I

am ready to uiek when I hear beek-t. uih difcourfe ot

fuchltrange things as are in the heavenly coutitrv^ and

tell his father's travels fr.nm the city of d-^ihudiion,

and how kindly iie was entertained by the w.iy al

fume hcnfes.

Sdek. Weil, if you nre all agreed, come follow me,

and 1 will bring you to the man that is now oti his ^)i^

f/ima^e to Zion, he (lands not far from our cave's

fnouth, hard by the pilUr ot hiilot y. So they all f«'t-

H>vv<,x3
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lowed svith one confent, and went out of the cave,
Mrhere they found Tender-cotifcieiice waiting for

then appearance, then tliey 'vent np to him, and Ta-

inted him one bv one, and nttei .f )me quelHons paf-
fei^ CM both fides, they all fet lorwaid together.
Now I fV.w in my dre^mi, th-nt as they were going up

a piece of riling ground, they law before then) a 'matt

walking an even modei ate pace, and made h.dle to
overtake him, for by his gait they gtieded he was no
ordinary man, as ceitain wife men obferved. by a
man's gait yon may know what he is. So when tl\ey

came up to him, they fainted him conrteoully, asid he
rernrned their fnhitation with an air which difcovered
the tranquility and peace of his fml.
Then (aid Tender-confcience to him, Sir, if a flran-

ger may take the liberty to alk yon a quclJion, I en-
tte.'it yon to tell me, whether your name be not Spi-
ritual Man, for I think I have feen yon befoie, and
was told you went by thai name.

Sphitual. Ye?, faid Spirirnal Man, I am the fame
you take me for ; and though your knowledge of me
be but as yet imperfect, yet I very well know y.,u

and all your comp^my, nnd am gl;:d to fee you Co f;ir

on yoii!- journey towards the heavenly country, w!ii-

ther wo are -^W now going.

Tender. I do not wonder th;.t you know me, aiid

my tel *«w travellers here with me. for I havehea-d
a very learned and h^ily man, one Paul the ;^polHe.
fay, that von /{i;ow all things, avd jiidi]e all things, t

Cor, ji. 15. and therefore I r'm ve y glad \\c a"re To

h^ppy as to ove.-takp you on the io2d ; and 1 hope
we (hall have the pleafure of y>m good c«)njpauy t»
i.\v: j urury's end.

Spiiitt.'nl, With a very good will, for ir is njy de-'
light to kcej) company wirli th- fe th;!trc't thcii faces
Zion-waid, and are going ihiiher as I fee y.'u at this

time ; btit I fyy a yomur man in you- coni|jaiiy w)h»
I d(tnb: Will nut be able to go through thir tedion»
journey, but will either f;)int by the way, or turn a-
lide with the flatterer, or take np hi.s ab«tcle at Va-
nity-fair. Their turning ;ifi<le to Vieldinu, he faid un-
to him, young man, ycu arc the ptrfon f miun ; do
vou th'iik yon (hall be iibk to JiolU out to the Ijcaven-

\y Jerufalem t licUi*:^m
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YieUing. I m^ke no doubt of it, Sir, fori find my

felf in good health, and as able to foot it as any of the
company.
Then they went on together till they came to a

great wildernefs, where were fevera! paths leading
divers ways ; fo that had it not been for Spiritwal-

man (who knew the right way) tliey had wandered
no donbt into fonie dangerous part or other, and ei-

ther been devoured by wild bealts, or taken prifoners
by fonie cruel giants, whofe cafHes flood in the remote
forners of this wildernefs. This made them all fliew

a great deal of refpedt and obedie-nce to Spirirnal-

man, ard efteem him as their guide and patron. So
they went along together till they came to a place
where there was an altar buiit ; there vvas incenfe

burning thereon, and the fmell of the incenfe was very
fragrant, retVeOiing rhe fpirits of the pilgrim? : then

Spiritual man fpake to this effedfj My brethren, you
may know thi<t this wildernefs is much haimted with

wiid beads, as alfo by ihieves and murderers, fpirits

and hobgobl which oftentimes {ifTauli poor pi!g! ims
in the night time, nnd fometimes by <iay ; now had we
taken by any othe«- path, we had been in danger of

idling into their clmches ; but now, I hope there will

h^ no fuch danger, if yon will follow my connfi?!.

Tentier. We will readily obey thee in all things,, for

we fee ihon art a man of Cmd, and hafl the nnnd of

Chrid : tell us therefore what vvc fliall do to be fafe

from the dangers that th' e ;ten us in this place i

Spiiitu^il. You fee ihis altar of incenfe here per.

pctually I'moaking, nnd fentling up clouds of fs^'eet

fiiicjiuigf 'vonr to heaven, and ihe fire upon the altar

keeps <,ff ill wild bealts. If Jhen you would be free

from the dai'ger of wild beads, let every nun take

a coal from the altar, and c::rry a!oui» with h-m
:,
and

if he wuiild be freefroirj h •bgobimg•^, let him take

the incei^fe thar is in the ireaHny of the altar, and

f.ike it along w th him, nnd as he travels ihrungh the

wilderncfi, let him otien kindle a fire with a coal from
the aliar, and bum iiscenfe thereon, fo fhall he be

proretled frotn all evil. Let him awaken the fpi-

rit ot p.c'.yer, and kindle devotioti in himfelf, by ni:i-

king j^ood of the gi'ace of God j for the heai t of .< iic-
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Vout man, and one ihnt fears God, is an altar rf in*
cenfe, ahviys ftndii^ hnly ejaculations, which are a
fweet favonr or pninmc before God : fuch a man at-
tra<^h the <r.vine blf (Ting and pi «HecrK>n.

Tender. Bht how ftiall a n>a!i pr;jy .' In form or
without ? w=th words, or in filence i

'

Spiritual. That you may be the better fatlsfit'd ?fj

this point, you ought to confider, thai prayer is the
foul's difconrfe or conveifuion with God. Nosv
feeinjj thit God know.-:h all things, and dlfcerntrn
the fecret thoughts of our heart, it is a thing indif-
ferent in prayer, whether we uf? word? or no for
the foul tnny difcouife mm] converfe with God, asVell
in fdence as with words, nay, better fometiiries be-
caufe fdence preferves her attention, and prei'mrs
wandering thotights

; whereas, when the foul i' oc
cupted m verbal prayer, it often proves little better
l\\An hp-fervice

; as God complained of Old This
people fe. ve me with their hps, but their hearts arf
far tioin me : But, howevt^r, this fdent or mentPJ
prayer 15 a ?i{t which all men are not cipableoi.
Some hav'e not that recolleaion of fpiri:, thnt com-
pofrdnefi ot mmd, as to pray in this manner a'M -C
I? convenient that fuch men fliould ufe words Bnt
whether they .tfe a f-t form rr no in private is m:
material only let me give this feafonnble cniuion.
thnt thofe who ufe extenjporary prayer be careful ofcommutnig any indecency, by uttering improper en-
prefHons, va,n repetition, or nHnp too many word<. jwhich muft needs be offenfive to the divine M^oeflvwho knows our necefEiies before we declare therfi'and only requires an humble and fervent applicrtlon

Air?h. ff''''° ^'^. K '^^^^ ''^^ ^^"d in need of.

'J'
th^hne words ,u tJ^e world without this, all therhetoncnl flounfl.es, the elegant cadences, and hefof periodo w.th this, are but as fnurdi-^c brafs • ri

tn.kiM^g cymbals in the ears of God : an^d thereforf£ood was the .dv.ce of SM»omon : When thou corml*
'.nto the houje of God, let thv words be few, ZTLruort ready to hear than to ofer thefacriLecffoolAmtm.at.ng thereby, that mnkiplicity of worils inprayer are but the fao^M offJsi,ndl%\rlr

man
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man than S ^lomni has fjid. When ye pray, ufe nef

i>nin tepefitiom as the heathens do, for thiy think that

they JJi'ciii be.he:nd for t^ieir much /peaking : Be ye

not therefore l:keu:itt> them, for your Father kndweih
what 'thingf ye have nee I ofbefore ye ofk him. Matth.
V!. 7, 8. Aiui thereto e the form of prayer, which
Ghrilt here prefcribes as a pattern, was very fhort,

but compvehenfive, inclndirg hi kfs than a hundred
rvords si! the feveral pa'ts of prayer, as thaiikfgiv-

jcg. petiti'>n» ob'nt'on, in'erceflion, .&c. And this,

lU) dtnibt, he prefcvibeth as a pattern to others, that

all v\ho call upon God mav d(i it in reverence and
godlv nvxleftv, K(lng but few words, and thofe pitiiy

«nd fignificnut. contprehenfive and full, proper and
becoming the M jeity we rutdrefs omTelves unto.

Tender -con. Y^n hwe given me great fttisfadtion a-s

to this matter, which ha? <»fteii dilhr bed n)y mind, and
kept me at too remote a dKlance from God, not
knowing certn:nly how t(» pray acceptr^bly : But now
I ?m convinced that God requires chiefly the heart ;

f.-r it is b'lr re.'fo'?, th;it he who is a fpitit, and the

pnrcflof al'.fpiiirs, fliould h". ferved ifi fpirit and in

truth, wnicii CM»)!i t be done where the heart fibres not
alonj:w'ith the lips j and if it doe?, then it matters

not whether it be in a {<:t form cf words or no ; the

fervency and attetifior^ of tlte mi d, the regulation of.

the aff-'Ctions. a'ul the lawfuinefs of o»)r petitions, be-

inu the chief thing regarded by the fovtreign Mijelty
of heaven.

Seek-trtith, How hnppv am I to light into fnch good
company ! 1 have b^en long fearching aud enquiring

into the nature ;ind obliiration ot chriftun duties, and
particularly this of prayer, which puzzles a good
many weli-meaning people ; but 1 r ver met with fo

much comfoK 2nd fiti^faClion as I have now found in

your dirconiTe;

V/ev V'O^th-vorld. I approve of what has been faid

cou'.erning prayer j for ! find To UT^ty df frdts in the

belt of my devotion, thrl I h.sve n* heart to vemurt
on voca! J)"- aver.'it fom^ t'mcs ; for if! Ihonld, m)
hr*nrt would aiterworfls clieck me, wiih nutrirg arj

r.ilroiifupon God, vvhiHk in the midit < f ji ffiLuatf

vvoidr, and devout exprefKons, my thourhrs wer-'

employt'
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thc devil's rn„,b.^^^art.d ^;;:luS^':^ / a^ j^^^^H;tbu.ghts, am.dit the moit ferious and rc]:gi ns . emofl fervent and j,iou5 words .f the wor.M^ k.J^ri»t how It fares with other Decn'p ,.r iX.r i

^^S" they find
;

bt,t tor^ pa't 'fb o g'^s-^'L'""

free torn 'n"^t^'""^ ."^^^' ^ ""-^ p. An'e'ru'b;tree trom d.ltrad.ons, ahen^itioi. of mud. cujdnefs
I'.idifterence, and impeitinent n.ggeiHons even • the

?eteTeft"'"oir^'r^'^ T' ^^^"'''^^-' leal.:: " nd ^t ^leiereft appl.cation ot niy ini-d to the diiry I «n»engaged ,n Much Icfs can I l.op. f/r an mau.4yfrom (uchtai nirs, when I rivP th . , . ^1 .
"""^""'^X

.nd fu,W n.yL\ tJ "latl'l^^'V "
. nr;?!^;;!ma! words

: For then 1 find it faPs out w h r^e a Ihave heard fay it does with muncians,v > by lon5accuftoming ihemfelves to play on atiy niln.r nt a?len^h get fuch a habit, that thev can n n eve t' e ^f
Jii.l.ar tuues, without mi.di.gor g.vu -Itention »;

turmed w:tnout a fo-niot words, which a. e the onlv

God's hearing us, whether we nfe wo.d/ o7 nc t a'pnbhc or m private
; but ior the f.ke of ifumL 1 ecef^les, words are necefiary in pubUc, a.d X .t a,>-phcac.on of mnu is ^blolotcly .equi. ed bo hirpnb

L

^d more cwuraje heartened them »fl : Su « Lit cLe?
* 2 gut
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got out of the wildemefs, and came within fight of the
town of Vanity, where Faithful was put to death for

V»!5 teltimoiiy to the trurh. Now the town was very mag-
nificent and (tately to the eye, full of temples, and o-
ther pilblic ftructures, where lofty towers, adorned
with gold and other coflly embelliniments, made a glit*-

teringfhnw in the funfhine : JUkewife it was exceed-
ing large and populous, Co that there was a perpetual
noife to be heard at a diltance, like the roaiing of the

Tea, becaufe of the mnltitude of people that were in

r, the chariots and the hoi fes that were alfo running
up and down the fti eets, which made poor Yielding
think it was the city whither they were all going. He
was fo taken with the glorious Hi!ure this town made,
that he could hardly ccutain Wmfelf from running thi-

.

ther before the relt of his company ', which when Spi-
ritnal-!nan perceived, he faid,

*

Spirt ttwl- wan. Young man. miftake not this place,

for it is not the heavenly city, as you imagine, but a
fnere counterfeit; it is Babylon, the town ofConfn-^

iion and Vanity ; Though our way lies through it, yet

we are not to take up our relt there. We may abide

'd while, but we mull not think of fetiiiug there for

ever.

Yielding. Sir, I thought by the defcription that Imd
been given me, of the heavenly Jeriifaiem, that this

>iad been the very place indeed, but now you h<ive la«

lisfied me to the contrary.
;

So the pilgrims wetit forward, and entered into the

Town J
but they met with a great many aifroftti and in»

juries by the way, by reafon of the ftrange drefs that

they were in, and becanfe they hud not the mark of
the bea(^ in their foreheads, nor in their right hands,

as alt the inhabitants ol the town had : Therefore the

boys hooted and hallooM at them, and gathered a rabr

ble about them ; nay, fome of the graver foit threw
dirt upon them as they went by their doors ; they

tnocked and derided then;, tliey fattened all manner
of (landers and reproaches upon them, and ver> few
there were that fhewed ;iny compaffion or civility to

Vhem ' but this did not at all diniearten any ot them,

faving the young maii to whom Spiritnal-man fpoke.

!afl, whof^ name Was Yielding; He, indeed, being

difcuuraged
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dlfcoiiraged by the inhorj)it3ble carrbge of tbe townf-
men towards liis companions, unci beirg Jh ongly iu-

vited by a courteous rpokefman to l^ave tlut g tl<!y-

brainetl company vf tools (tor fo he termed tlie pil-

grims)' to come and dwell wiih bin), ;)nd he (iionUl

Jind all things to his content; he accotdnigly compl ed\
and torfaking his company, t".)liovvfd ilie nun, v\!i*>

conducted liim to a tavern in the market-place, av.d

lending for fome of his bon companiDns, they fell to
caroiiiing and making meny j alfo they drank onfu-
fion to the pilj',rims ihat were going to the leavt-nly

city ; but Yielding got little by the bargain. i'in\, be-
ing fmfeited wiih excefs of wine, \\e i\iti\ fiid/J^enly hi
the night.

In the mean while the' reft of the pilgnms pa(TetI

rhrough the llreets of the town, nioledtdOn nil hands
by the ruder fort of people, aiid unpitied by them
that ought to have fliewn more wit ami humanity.
Thus they weiit on till they c/ime to a i)!ace called
the Exchange, where the mtrchants rn< ct and tiat-

lic : There were men of all natioiis and faml n>, men
of all liibes and higuges, each <'"e biify in his j)ar-

ticuhr occupation tr commerce: But \\hen ihe pil-

grims came amongft them, rht-y iiU with ..ee jjcc< rd
left off their bufmcfs and talk, and Itotd^^ gazi.-g on
Ihefe Itr angers, faying amoig rhen;felve:,. What
countrymen are thefc tiia* app-^r in Co llii^nge a dtefs
fo difterent from all thsl ufe to frequent hvre Y

'J* hen I faw in my dream that ZeaU us-mird, f»ne
of the pilpji lis, Itond up and fjoke to the inuititude,
-faying, Men :nid brtih-en, pai tc-.kc! •. ot the f.me tLfii

and blo(d vviih us, why lh:;d ye gazing on us. as
tho* f.me new thing had hippened u;to >om vvhicli

you had never feen nor known before .'' Hjve yon
torg« t the cays wherein Chiilt an and F.^ithfu! pafitd
though your town, whereof the one wai buriifd i\jV

the tellimony which he bore to the truth j and ihc o-
iher, though imprifa ed, yt t by the n.igliiy pow^r
and proviOti:(-e cf Gotl cfcaped y- ui r^ge a::d -na-
lice: Aie thffe thi gs out of your .vi-mory dirtady

j

or are your lecoid^s \i\eiii in the n);-trej i We >ie
60J:ji upcu the Cjine account as they, aiid ai e go\r>r

V 3 iZ
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ro the fame country whither they bent their courfe i

The> pfore wonder not at our unufual drefs, tor it is

necefl'.iry thru all who travel Ziori-ward fhould be ap-
parelled after the fafhion of that city, fo that their en-
trance thereinto may be eafy, and without blame.—
This is the veafon why we ate not chiythed after the

»iiai!ner of this town, or of this world, for we have
no abiding city here, but we feek one to come, whole
buiUler ai;d maker is God.

After 2calous-niind had made an end of fppaking^

fome of the merchants left their affairs, and joint cl

fhemfeWes unto the pi!g ims. others tnocked and
derided them : But they fhook the diilt off their

feet, a'~d departed from that place ; and the iiier-

chants that had left tiitir merchandize went along

with them; and the people followed them out of the

town, hallot»ing and ho* tmg at them ; but they re«

membering the faying «'f Chiifl, Curfed is he that hath

fet his hand to the plouuh of the kingdom, and look-

€th back ; they regarded not the ridiculous noife they
niade ; but kept on thtir courfe in the right path^
walking directly in ih*' way oi the Lord, till they

came to the plain of Eafr. where the merchants heark-
ed to the enticing woj ds of Demas, and were per-
luaded to go down into the mine to dig for treafnre

that corriipteth, but the red of th» pilgrims would
not turn afide out of the way, to follow after filthy

lucre : Yet they hatl not gone far before one of them
whofe name was Weary-o*-ihe-world, was turning
:ibiut to look bi.ck toward the filver mine, when
Spiritual-man ju(t efpying him, catched hold of l.i$

arnj5 as he was facing about, and (lopj^ed him/ fay-

ing. Brother, here is a light juft before thee will

convince thee of the danger of looking back in this

place : So he (hewed him the pilhif of fait, into which
Lot's wife was luriied, which Mood diredly l>ejt)re

iliem on the way fide. Then vVeary-o»- the- world
t"hanked him for bis friendly admonition and tfiillance,

contefling that he wns glad he fo timely prevented
both his crime and his pimifhment, by fticwing h>m
the example of Lot's wife, who, for looking back on
Sodom, was turned into a pillar of fnlt.

Now I faw in my drearj, ihat the pilgiiuis went
loiwaid
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forward to the river of God. Their way lay along

by the river fide, where grew trees, bearing all man-
ner of delighttul fruit, which the pilgrims tailed to

their wonderful refreftimtut : they alfo drank of tl)e

water of the river, whofe virtue is t© rejoice the
heart more than nine/ and there being pleafant green
p.ifliues ail along the banks ot the river, they laid

di>wn finietinies to r^pofe themfi-lves there, and then

n fe up to profecute their juurney, coining at lengtU

to the place that led to Douoting-Caftle, which was.
demolished in the days of Clhiiftiana's pilgriniaire ; Tr*

they pulled by the ftilc that Chriftian and Hopeful
went over when they were taken prifoners by giant

Defpair, keeping the highway, and never Itopped
till they came 10 the Dtleitable Mountains, where
they ag'in refrelhed ihenjftlves in the gardens and
vineyard?, eating freely of the truits thai were
therein. Now as they went up the Delectable Moun-
taii^^, they cante at lail lu a nu^nntain that was at tiie

top of all the mountains, and eltablilhed above ilie

relt of the hills, and it wns called the Mountain of

tlie Houfe of the Lord. Now there were fliepherds

feeding of their tioiks all over this monntain ; alfo

men of all naiion;, t»ibes, and languages were walk-

ing up and down on the mountain ; fomeiimes they

walked with the Ihepheids ; at others they talked one
to another
So 1 fawin my dream, that a;; the pilgrims went a«

long the highway, there Ut>od dme fliepherds by the

way licke, tending of their flocks ; and ihe ftiepherd*

ilked the pilgrims whence they came, and whiil»er

they weie goii.g.' To whom Spuitnal-man replied,

Siis, we come fi 0111 the valley of DeitrUi:iion, and
are poing to the celeftial couniiy.

ShephdKls, Ye are welcome thus far on your jouv-

rey, for now you are on the lop »»f the Delectable
Mountains, even the Mojnitain of the Loid's Henfe,
and here be men of all nations, tribes, and languages,

chat are going the fame j»)urney wth yon ; only they

tar jy a wiiile here to trike the air of thefe delectable
mountains, and to part.;ke of the fruits that grow on
this holy ground, which are fvoA 10 refrelh and
ilrengihen iliem after their wedriftime ir-vel. i\Iore-

over
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over, we fliepherds have remedies, for all the dif-

cates that pilgrims are fubjei^ to in their journey, and
we minider freely niito them of fnch things as we
have, Riving advice and phyfic unto the fick, opening
the eyes of the blind, the ears of the deaf, and loof^

ening the tongues of the dumb, caufing them to (hew
forth the praife and glory of God. To this end we
are placed here, and our tents are open to all co-
mers, whereWe entertain the ftranger, the fatherlefs

and the widow, the rich and the poor^ the weak and
the flrong, the young and the old, at the KingV cofl»

for he prepares a table for all that will come to it, and
hath mnde us his flewards to portion out to every one
what they need ; we have milk for babes, and meat
for them that are of ripe age. Our doors are noc

{liut day nor night, neither do we ceafe crying out,

Ho 1 every one that is thirlly let him buy milk with-

out money and without price ; for the Lord himfelf

liath prepared a feaft of fat things, of wines well

refined, and he inviteth all men to his royal tiable.

Then the fliepherds conducted them to their pavi-

lions, aBd fet before them fuch dainties as tliey had
not met with before in all their journey, fo they cat

and drank chearfully. and were mightily refrefiied ;

afterwards the fliepherds invited them to walk out

and take the air of the mounlain, which they did, and
found it the vvholefomefl, pnreft, and pleafantelt air

in the world ; for it was perfumed with the odour of
pomegranates and citrons, with all manner of fpice-

trees, wh ch grew upon the mountain in abmulance ;

fo that, what with the admirable diet, and the deli-

cious air of this place, their Urcngrh was renewed
like eagles, for they rcfted there with the fliepherds

i^vo or three days, who fliewed them good hofpitali-

ty, as they had all things in common an)ong them-

felves, and therefore the pilgrims went up and down
from one tent to another, and were kindly received

every where ; for this is Immanuel's land, the hf)!y

mountain of the kingdom of peace, where their

fpears are ttirned into pruning- hooks, and their

fwords into plough- fhcers, every one fitting peace-

sWly under hi* own vine, and uader kis vwn fig tree,

«CWJ
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and no man did harm to anuther» but all lived toge"

thei in unity, luve, ;ind peace.

The Ihcpberds alfo (hewtd them many wondeiful
things ot the mountain, as the hill of Error, and the .

hill ot Caution. When tbe time came that tiie pil-

grims were defiious to purUie their journey ; the

ftiepherds led them to their ovejfeer, wlu m the Kir.g

liad fet over them, even one of their biethren, ai:d a
fhepherd ; to this man ihey brought the i)ilgrinis ;

who, when they came before him, bleff d them, fay-

ing, peace be unto you ; and when the fhepheids had
l'>id i^iim who they were, and how tar they had tra-

velled, and wh iher they were going, he ancinttd them
with a rich ;;nd foyereign onitmeiil, which would
cxceedrngly Itrengthen them in the rell of ilieii jour-
ney. Then tl»e pilgiims, bowijig their heads to the

ground, took their leave of the venerable old man,
giving him many thanks for the kindoefs he had /hewed
them.
Then the Ihepherds went along with them, and

.

fhew ed them the door in the lide of the hill, which is

a bye-way to hell, and lent them a perfpective-glafs

to take a profpect of the holy city thr* ugh it, which,
when the pilgiims had a glimpfe of, they were ravifh-

ed at the light of fuch glorious things, and longed to
b€lheie; wherefore they deiired the flicpheids to
give them leave to depart j which was granted them,
only the (hepherds firlt gave them directions concern-
ing the way, bidding them have an efpecial care lelt

they ilept upon the inchanted ground, which they

mait pafj through before they could arrive at the

he..veHly city, and it lies juU on this fide the region
called Btulah.
Moreover 1 faw in my Dream, that the pilgrims,

having bid adieu to the fhepherd*, went down from
the mountain in the plaia, having a las g,e valley be-
fore, which was called the valley of Vain-opinions»
Now, as they were going through this valley, thef
faw a company of men betore them ; indas they drew
nearer they could hear them talk very eagerly one to
another, as though it were about fome weighty mat-
ter ; fo whe!) they came up to them they perceived
that th^ meu were talking about the Kkig of the coun*

t«y.
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try, which marie them difpute very paffionarely, and
with a deal of heat ; one aflettiiig, That the' King
was <>f his opinion ; another, that he was of his judg-
ment ; a third faid, that he only had a right under-
Itandiiig of the Koyal mind, will and pleafore, and
each \UM\ quoted fjme article or fentence of the King's
itatute-book in confi: mation of what he had faid ; fo

that there was a great noife and hurly-burly among;
them, infomuch that they were ready to go together by
the ears, while every one thought themfelves in the

right : thus contended they, Till Spiiitual-man fpoke
to them and faid. Good people what is all this cla-

mour for .' Then they all ceafed their loud talking,

and gave attention to what he would fay, who thus

jproceded :

I Spiritual-man, I hear you very vehement and ear-

rielt in controverfy about the King's pleafure. one
laying, He knows belt ; and another that he is bei^

acquainted with it: This puts me in mind of the

•Words of Chrilt, where he fays j
'* If any man fliall

fiy unto you Lo, here is Ghrilt, or lo, he is there, be*

lieve him not j for there fliail arife falfe Chrifts and
fVlfe prophets, and fliall fhew great Hgns and wonders,

infomuch that if (it were poffible) they fhall deceive

the very elect. Behold I have told you before,

M'herefvire if they fay unto you, behold he is in the

ilefart. go not forth ; behold he is iji the fecret cham-
bers, believe it not : For as the lightning Cometh out

of the eall, and fhineth even unto the weft, fo fliall

the coming of the Son of Man be," Matt. xxiv. 23.

24. ike. Therefore I have reafon to judge yon all de-

ceive s and falfe prophets, fince you fo exaCt^y make
pood the charader which our Lord has given them :

For whereas one boafteth that he knows the King's

mind ^ another, that, he is the bell interpreter of his

will
;
ye aie all oiit of ihe way of truth j the King's

jiiind is none with you , Chrill is not among you ; it is

the fhcpherds who are his privy counfellors, who
know the fecrets of the kindom ;

go ye therefore and
feed with the fiocks, and frequent the places where
they lie down at noon ; fo fliall ye learn knowledge,

and preferve your feet from Humbling into error. And
having fpokeu ihefc words, he turned from them, witlj
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all his company, snd they kept their way over the

plain.

Novv they had not gone far befiire a man bolted out
upon tht^ni i'rum a little cave on the (ide vtthe hif^h-

\vay, \\\vch was called the Cave of Natural Specnla-

v.or.s ard the name of the mwn was Hnnian-teafon.

So lieaiUed ilie:n whence tiiey came, and whiiher ihey
were going !• To w hotn Spiritnal-niaii made anfwer,
we cometVom the vally ot Dethudion, and are goinp
t(uvard the heavenly Jc. ulalem and fhall be glad of
ihy c('mpany. it" thou wilt go wiih us.

Human-rtajou. I am defigned tor the fame place
niyfelf, and would gladly accept of any g« od com-
pany ; but I (uppule you intend to go the faiKC svajr

as yoPider fliepherds flie^ved you, whu know do more
of it than the man in the moon, but only it is their

Jivelih.'od to tell a parcel of (toiiesto (iran^ ers and
travellers, making them believe thty are the fei vap.ts

of the King, and it is their < ffice to ei-tertoin p Igiims

and g ve ihrm duet^tiins of the wav. They aiTo pre-
tend to give then) a i)r< rj)eci: of ih? heavenly Jern-
f.ilem^ thn;* a perfpecHive glafs, and to Jhew one of

the nu uihs of hell, whereas tiuy are a i)ack ol jug-

glers snd religioijs cheat*, amulingihe credulous dinl

UiAvary traveller withfic^tion iuid rcniantic Itories of
heaven and hell, and uiing enchantments to delude
them in their way thither, ceding a mill before their

eyes, when they pretend to g ve them a glinple ot

the glories of that place ; tor ih:.t is a deceitful

ghifs through which ye hx^keil, and piefents not
witli the ajipearr.n^e of things, as I can prove at

large, if you will be pleafed to hear me out : Nov,
can demonJtate before your eyes, without the help
of any glafs, the iituarion and beauty ot the celedial

city, and thew yen the nearelt Wiiy thiihcr, as plain

as ih t t vo a?id th ee makes hve.
Spintwil. Thou ait as b'ind as a beetle thyfelf,

and Wilt tlvui pretend to direct: \\^ to a pl:;ce rhnt

Ihou never fa-.veit, nor knowell ? Go, get thee irtf*

thy deu again, and go not about to feduce poor
harm'efs pngrnns; tor" we will not hearken to thy
ij.finuating dilcourfe, bi.t keep gu our way as the
(licpbcrds diffCiUd m.
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fender. I cannot be fatisfied un\«?rs I he^ir this man's

arguments ; he feems to havefometWngiextrdiordinary

In, his very f ice, and more in his \¥or(\^.

-Zealoui. To the empty are empty thinj^s ; if this

nion be fo obflinate that he will tarry and hear this

fellow prate, let him tarry alone, why fhonirt we lofe

otir time for his folly t Let us halten forwards to run
the race which is fet before us.

Spiritual. No, brother, let us rather be^r one ano-
ther's burden, and to fulfil the royal law of Chrift onr
King. Let us pity his tnfi' miry, as St Paul exhorts nj
\n the like cafe :

*' Brethren, fays he, if a man be
overtaken in a fault, ye which are fpiritual, redorc
fuch a fine in the fpirii of meeknefs, confidering thy-

felf, left thou alfo be tempted. A«d another Apoftle
faith, Brethren, if any of you err from the truth, and
»ne convert him, let him know that he who convert-
cth a litmer from the error of his way, fhall Cu'e a
foul from death, and fliall hide a multitude of lins.

.Now therefore flnce this our brother is tempted with
a vaiti curiofity to hear the arpuments of Human-rea-
fon, let us (iayiiwhile, and I will undertake to confute
h\m ; which will be more to my brother's profit than

if he had never heard him fpe; k. G«» to then, faid he,

turning ro Human-reafon, let's hear what thuu haft to

argue againrt the way thai we ^re going.

Human. Then Human-reafm putting on a grave
and ferious countenance, fpake as follows :—Gentle-
men it is not manly to fall in a p.tffion, and abnfe a

fhanger, before you have a juft caufe given yon. efpe-

cxaHy when you are ignorant of, or tniftjke his quality.

I am fprung fnmi a right noble and ilinftrious family

and as ancient as any in the world by myfather's ddp ;

Underftanding is my father, who is a prince and onn -

tier, and of npar kin tf) the n>y;l family of heaven.
Therefore, as ye are gertlemen, I hope youMl ufe me
with that refpeiit which is due to my birth :iud extrac-

tion, and not nm we down with reproachful nauret
and fcurrilous Ungnage.

Spiritunl. Cry yon mercy. Sir, I know your father

well, atjd honour his noble birth and illulb ions qua-
lity : and give me leave to teUyoij, yosr mother i^ but

j

of mean and obfcure quality, and a notorious ilriUDpet,
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a*Kj i'',oretVir^ yon' mn!t cxcnfc us if we efteem no
bpttrr ••f ypn than a b.iita'.d. or at bo(t, t» v£"^y de^eire-
r;it^ r-!«, n ninn^'el breetl. pnr'^.ker mnre of your
niMtlv-r's vices ri:>ii yonr f'' tier's virtues, who was
rnicli ovcifeen \\\\en he fiif^cred hirrfelf to be de-
tiaiichrd 'oy fiich a roni'Tinn (frab'n^ fbe, fter DHme
uns Senff, the olaiv^htfr f-f Anitha'-Jif?, sn old doar-
irrj; f >t^th:sr in'tid^d noihirj: biit cutitjg> drinking and
fleepi'^g. his birrh-.])!:Jce bci; g n<» ISyetter than a dnni'.-

I» !!: ihiswas your t^ooiny.grnnd.fjithie'Vo'n yonr n^othfr't
file. Now h^ nfed to jir'o<tnu^e'"yohr motlier when
ff:? wn?^ ynjiig, to all coniers aiid^oer?; : and aii'0';g{t

th? rci\, the pi ince your fathe'i*-t'?<l hi h.'ve with her
«>';ce upon a time. a:id lay wirli her aiid bf got you.
S'» ih-ii yon h'\'^ nci fyth reafn to ^!"iy in yr)ur high
b-rrb, but r;'the''- to hFafhan-.eVlof'yonr father's inhr-
liiity, jii. confiniai:\£r fo'lv w-ch fnch an adi'ltrefs as
voiir o'other. . Brfides, what ilgtiifies being his Ton,
ii-ilefs yiw 'were alfo endued with his princely virtiie^f
snd he himfelf loft rhtfe virtues alter he had defiled
himfcli' withyf>nr mother. He was once quick figlited
«s an eaj'e, but now his eyes are dim : Here you re-
fenible hini to the life, for yon :ire pui blind —He was
v{iv:-> a.id fincere, but now dull and treacherous :

» this yon r\re |ike him, yon are dull in all yonr ope-
rations, and as nnceitain as a weaiher-cock. I con!

J

ke notice of more ill features in yow, but it woukl
? too tedious to the company.
Z.eatous-J^.hul. Kye, aye, it is not woj th while to lofe

line with ihis imp<;{tor, when we are on a journey.
I'.'env o'^ih'iuartd. No, indeed, brother Spiritual-'

r.Mi, no more it is : and werf you half fo tired as I,-

jii w. .i)ld not Hand reckoni.ig x\\\ this fellow's gene-
'ooy, or nuking coiH|)ariff)ns between him and his

ti.cr, I long to be at my jv«urney*.s end, let us ht
uine.

Sp'>itnaf-mn>;, Ha\ e patience, whilft this man ancT
ci llourfe the point fairher, f..r the fike of Tender-

fcieu'ie, who Teems iL.ggcred at his firfl words,
d 11 as a defiie to beai wbnt he cr^n fay for himfelf f

ihij»s he will huve a better opinion oi' the n)an, if
reful'e to converfe w.rh hiiu, he might think us

^ afhamed
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aihamed to ftafu) fhe b» nnt of hif, b<);Wted dtiiiorifira*

:i''ii. and coiiclucif the trutli on his Iide. Theiefnrr,
bnve patiefice awhile. 1 rittibt nt'C burl Oih!I cunvincf
this man of bis error, a'ld make him hold his pfate, if

not recant hts ill-grounded opinions, to rhf glory of
Gcxl. and^the edification of us ail, efpecialiy ot pciV
wavei iiig Tendy'^r-cnfcience.

Then they hII agreed to f rry and hear out rhe dif-

pute between them : So S^•nt^a!•ma^ bid Human.
re:ir(>n w.ive nil farther premiihle Mbour his hi;rh and
family, i<nd fall upon the point in hrmd, making <»%

quick difpatch ;n he could.

HuTHan-rcnfo72. Well, I tell yon in fliMtt, you ari|

ontof the way, nnd if y.u ^^ ill follow my dit ecrionsl
'

as I will (hew yon ?i far ne rer and more fecure rnad t«i

the he3\«^enly comitry. I believe the e is v. Gt^'d ^s wflf",

ns you. and woi Ihip him <I;iy ajid night ; bur I t^kcnot
up this belief, nor pi;!dbce this worfh'p on othe-.-

men's cietlits ; I do n<n Ulitdy pin n)y f^iihon other
men*s (leeves, nor worfhip G<'d accordinji; to the tra-
dirions of mt^n, hiit 1 lay a fur-e foimdiition of ri y
faith, I bflioUl ai)d coiiten;pKite th'? wonderful anJ
glorious fobiick of rhe world, ajid by a regular
'itducbion I fact rhe f 'otieps «-f an etrrna! d-vifii- j

ty. uhiKl climbing up -.lip chain "f infe.i(;r caufes, f

«t length fnflen U])t>n the npi>erniofl link, and clearly ,

lee rhe fn)n<?me c:\\\(g. fource aid fpiing of mII tliif-gs

vifsb^e and inv'fiMe, Thn-^ -is c<.n)mon Bfxii'y «^b|ects, •

art- rhe firlt and lowe nio/l wf thi? chain of c;mfes. ful

my fcnll'S are the fii It and IcwrlJ of my faith, v\h:I(t]

by a a chain ot iati<M);il i;Uertnces, I j"ii) the hrlt|
and la(t things tt'fre?her, and mak^ my fenles, i e.ifori,^

an<l Ijiih, t<» be all prcpoi tionably fnbfervieni to the
ad'iratuiti I j)ay to rlif etc- n;'l g- (lliead. Thm I oh- ^

fe. ve a <hie O'det \u birin?; that vvhich I? naiiiral fi It

tike p'aco, and then ih .t whu h is fpiritn:!. Vrhere« ]

las ynu trikc a quite c< nirary c w fe. and io <io ail that

hea ken to rtr-ie biird jTiiides the fl'ej>ht itls on vonder
iru»Mnrain?. F<r they i< ach il).>t vc n bcuin at Jh*;

W! oMi' end. and ! > 'i\ii; alide the fervice ot ycnr ft"

fe? and leaTms. v^hiciia e the tflvntial propei ties

yunj- nrume. to believe by mm i;i;j)!i!.it hind laiih, tl|

tiuUrJnes and opinions of liich a nilihber of met
iirctendii
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I|>ret?'Mli!»g
tbev were divinely ijifpire/l, and not only

f.., but 10 believe ih)(^r!ne? ihtt are ilhiiieirically o}>-

pofre 10 voiir rcrifoii, ami tli' common fenfV oti he

.vnrl<t. Ab l\.j ex inple. riu'y I'^ach, and y<'U mull

oeKieve, that <M)e t;iti be ih-ee, and three are bnr «/ne,

contrary 10 the tiit' |)rioci}>'es ot tintirral reaH-rt^Th.tt

G »ci i.- :n.in. mid njan is G'd ; Th^t a viig'M chM
couceive a fuix xvithont the help i)t' man, «nif nfter a

child b'«th teiiain a virgio ; with mnny more opU
ni >ii5 of iheHke nntwre, inconlilleut with themreTves,

and vv'ith o:her ftr.id;finffr.ial principles of niiime.

fe'ids'r. If ;dl be due ;is liie n)aii fays, for ougW I

fee, we ure guilty of popery I have heard wife r»tn

fjy, that thefecret of th.it religion is to make Its pra-

r. lytes oehevcs, by a blind implicit faith, things cou-

ntry to feufe :uid 1 eafo i ; and j1' we are j^nilry i>t the

fameer.or, wherein d we differ from the papiHs *

xfith woaiiir I admire tin;; man's dirconife, hefpeaks

ha:i>e to the pnrpofe, and I can*t fee what can be ob-

jected againft it, or h(>w it can be anfwered

Spirt tuaf-m-tn. B? not carried away with every

windoffaiH: d^x^bine, b'.'.C let yonr hea' t be eltab-

liftied m the trrnh. Be wot credulous, but exaiTjIiie

wel>his difci'U'fe, aiid yon flialJ fiivd it a>^ fopbiltry

ami deceit, as I mail make appaieoi, if yim give me
tive bearing

111 I he is ft pi >ee therefore, he goes opnn a wrong
gro»nd, :;: fnppoling our re^fon lobe peifect, in ex-

erc'.fing itfelf npon proper objects Before the fall of

Ada-n indeed it was fo, bnt now it is imperfect ani5

itAil-y it w;is ifren one intire ihining diamond, bntnow
it is OiA'.tered into pieces. We o-dy retain fame frag-

ments '>r fp ii Its t>f the original jewel ; we can boalt

of nothhig but f >nje broken renjains of reafon, efca-

ped from ih it fatal fh-pwi etk of human n^im e, which

itii^fioat np ;n»d d"wn in a fea of uncertainties. \^e
tjrope as in the d^rk, anci can hard'y dtfce' n tbin^'V

>at are fain:f:ar t) us. Our notion of things Are H-

^ to a thoufani} miltakes, our inferences l'>ofe aud
je- ent and all •>«• facnities tnrned npfi<le dowu.

'-'Brfe commonly is r..th<='r rhetors ihm rea^

has either a fmatch ot the ferperit^s fopHftry

Z 2 cr
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©r the woman's foft and infinujithig eloquence : 1 hcfe

generally fnpply the place of true inafculine rcalbii,

vvhiUt the fuphid does but mimitk thie phiU/l'wpher, ami
both they and the orator stt the divm", as this niari

doth in his Tpecious accufation of the ihepheids, anU
-vindication of his own way, for.

In the fecond place, fuppofc- we grant his ground to

be good, and that reafon is perfei^t in its ext roiling it-

felt on its jjroper nhjefts ; yet h'S inferences irotn

thence are but the effort of his eloquence and fophidi y,
while he would endeavour to perfuade us, that divine

aiid fupernaturrd tilings are the objectt. of natural »eafi<ii

«lfo It is butjiifl the fame ihiug as if hf would go a-

bout to convince u?, that we niay lit ar with our nt;fts,

and Cte with our ears. \Ve may as well do this, a;^ di!-

cern divine and fupernaiurai Things by natuial and
fcuman renfun. God has endued us with ditierent fn-r

<;ulties, fnitdblc and proportionable to the dilfereni ol»'

jeds that ei^gage theiii We difcover feufib'e things

by our fenfes, rational things by our reafon, thirgs iu-

tellednal by nnderllanding. but divine and cotMeilial

things he has referved for the exerciCe of our faith,

which is a kind of divine antl fupeiiur feufe iu liie

foul, our reafon may fonietinics cjtch a glimpfe, bat

cannot make a (le^dy and adiquate pii.fpeO't ot tilings

To far above their reofon and fplicre, tluis by the hi.'lp

of natural reafon I may erj)y mere is a God, the htlt

caufe aiid oricinal of all thiii<is ; but his'efi?nce, attrt-

butes, and will, are hid w.thin the veil of inacccfxibie

light, and can't be difteintd by us, but throjigh fyitii

iu his divine revelation, he that walks withoi;t ti'.ii

iight, walks in darknefs, though he may ihike otJt

Jome faint and CTHnimering fpaikles of his own. And
he that out of the grt'fs and wooden dictates of hi:?

natural reafon, carves out a rei gion to himfrif, ;s

bu^ a more reiined idolater than thofe whowoifiii;?

llocks and (lones, hammeriiig an idol oi;t of his f:.i!cy,

and adorii g the w«.i k i)f his iniag'nation. Fortius

reafon God is no where faid to be jealous biit on the

accouiit of his' woilhip. He gave to MoCcs in ihs

Mount an exa<^l: pattern of the tabernacle, and uU v.s

veflels, inlbuiiients, aiui apjuntenances : ,
He j)

f:nbed the particular times ynd feafbns, the paiticu-

lar^
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Fftrnwimer, and" rites .-riff cere'nonics »vf h'n ^v*>Tfhip^
ai>r a tittle *'f which tliey were ti> traiifgrefs iMii»t'.*i

poki oftteailu—.N'jvc \vh«t ncected n\t this c:im?'.>iii artd
^i^eriry, if it were a matlor r> iml flTereut as ibrs M.,a:0

ni^krs it, ho ,v G jdf rs worfhrpped t He tbrnks, if t>yi

ix*tcl-i<i»g up hilf a itozcif ii;niiial reafoiis togi-tli-r, Iw'
dr-.j jxove- a deity, and p.tv f.nie h(i»i>at;e wr »clc.>"W-'
te(i-;<rwc!)t t(» Ivrnt as fuch-. thut aU is wel^ with hirrj ;

nuy, di.it he is In the nearelt ;lI^d m>ft rt'ir()y wiy t»«

hejven, in th? me ji> wliife- co'icJirdiiig tivat we' gi»
rtMind' -»Hoiit. iFi)ot a <j«ite coivtrsry wjy. t<» rake up
tHK relr-i-)'5 oir nf> lefo credit »:i(t wuthotitv th;.r> that
•»f divi le rev'el.in:>'K Tbrs l>e ca-Hs layirx; fticJe wjsr
fe>f?^ -jiicJ oiir re»fau, to believe by a hi nt) aiiid «n- I

I>!k:rt fillip t^ve dochiiic-s aixl t».>h>i<)ns i^f u cerraui L
amr!>er ot" iiuvi, j) erendi-ii; to u? dsfrioely rnl^xfcd , J

a*!: iiut cw)ly r>, b'-et bi^evitig doctrines trra iierrrcffy '

opj> >(rte tf) (Mir reaf xi aid tlh? c(Ki>iT> >rt fcrtfe »i«l ex-
perience of rue whtle w.irld. Bi»t tell me» O vai^i
M \\ t h<»-vcr I a'e ray afide osr fl'nfl-s aiwJoi?- re-if^ri,

w'leu we ufe bcvth hv Hibordiiiati ira to o;n- i'i^'izhi F.>«?i
«(^'lf Co nev< bv h'<> iij'^. wb-cl> is oire of o»>r Tenfes :

We hear tl:2 '^\,id rr:hiv;s ofth- r 'fii-et prejcfifii to /n,
a;uIoir h.?ai ts. nebroiK^^t \in<> fit'jjei h >i> to jjse jn^wr-
«T theie:»f r Natur il; i e^ffii tauijhr a- to beljcre fKere
fe a G »d, l>iL tvth teacbe-^ us hov t;i l><>yt'vi> iU :}if.\

aiu! a 'w 5 / w )r/b-i)r hi-n. Ti^c th=ii^* whcif we i>e-
Tieve ofh: I! are jiKleecJ fa- cvbov ofjr fenf-e rn^d 1 ci^-

fji>. b'.i» !i .r c')iirr*ry t .tiiea>. >Jiy. rn fl/1.1 oijr Kfn>>
airrt^ reafm are i-:(t "rrn>'»v!:al r-i otir f"H'rrf)>. rh-t wher> we
r 'ad or |»*»afr of t!v' !j)ira:c!es wlrrl? were tioue b/
Oi ^('8 r>'id; irs .'i > >illes. oan- reifni reiJ'. «.^. tibryo r'd H'rt 'rtrch'ie 'mjc by th- nvii^lfty power -f G >il,

>'»d cli-it Ci y'i> \r >!rld iioc '>>• f>>>^li^ 'irira-;?es jyrvr r^-iH-
irinv r;>. :i i:e ; tl>rrf;f'»'-e co';i'e9;i--T>r>v-, «a:>r rrri-
f >

! i; to b^'-'y*. ?h*r Clhrid. ^.n4 hJs Ai>>>":-e^s vvevtr

realVyfij'c)? a- tl?ey pro*- i^V^ rfteRi^iv^es r b(» r H"
25>j r,)i: "f G:n5 Tli^y hrs F- vant •. ;Htf? rwew iri^w^f-J
BV !:l>.-e H'-J** C~,;m(^, at'rW? cJXiJIi'^ijf^itrv rr-ja'? ?!verr dnc-
rrii>es \v.>r.* r|-w^. {-f.K,v ^heii- c<»h f flim^^rfe ar tW<' s3.>c-

t^i'ie «vf rlj- Tr-vry, tl-.e fr>trvfrr»tW^r > f ^'fV't'f^. >".^">J
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ifoith by a virgin, Hie being a pure viigin f Thus fi!r

.my reafon is ferviceable t<> my faith. Now, v\uho»iC

^taiihicisinmcffible to pleafe God. Faith .s the evi-

dence of things not feen, thefubaance of things hoptd

for. This is that Faith, which thou, O HuMiau Kei!-

foM fo much contemned and vilified ! — Aitei lie h-.d

made an end of thefe words, Tender-toifcience

burll cut into tears of joy ; which made hull e.xprcls

himfelf thus toSpirituai-man.

Tender- con. 1 am heartily fony that my toolidinefs

fliould hinder the conij)any of fo much time, while v^e

might have been a good way on our journey :
Now

I am fully fatisfiedlhat Human Reafon is but un iput

fatuuf to the mind, a f^ilfe light, a deceiver, i-.ntl

therefore Itt us leave him to his den ot Ik-clows, anU

profecute our journey.

Now I faw in my Dream, that they went forward,

whil? Tender- confcience fang,

Vain Human Reafon boalls himfelf a Tght,

Tiio' but a wand'ring meteor of the nijihr.

Bred in the bogs and feas of common earth,

A dunghill was the pbce of his high bii th
j

Yet the impo(tor would afpii e to ot

,

Kiteem'd a Ion of noble pedimee :

Vaunting his father^ t:tles and irgh race,

Tho* yovi fee MtrNGREL written on i.is tuce.

A belter lierald has nnmaikM the Hi'-m.

Andprov'd a itrnmpet was the juggler's dam.

in vain he feck^ on pilg-ims to impof^? ;

In vain he (trives to had them by the tiofe ;

The cheat's difcover'd, and br'gi t truth prevail?.

When humble faith does hold the (>cyn.\ fcaies.

Reafon and fenfe aie but deceitful guides
;

A better convoy GOD for u? provides.

Celellial truth dwells in the abyfi of light,

Wrapt up in clouds, from Human Keafon s bghr,

He that would fee her, as (lie's thus conceal'd,

MuU look by faith, believe in what'? revealM.

Keafon may well at her own quarry fly.

But finite cannot grafp hifinity.

Reil then, my foul, from endlefs arguifli frffd«

Me.e rc:»roii'3 not thy s^ide, cor feiile ihy ciccdj
1 ii in
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Faith is the bed infurer of thy blifs ;

The'baak above mull t'uil before the venture miP;,

ii

NovV as l^ev went ohnig, tiiey came to the placJ

wheie the Flatterer feduceJ Ch illiau and Hopt
litl out of the ri)ad into a bye-way, which m'.ghr be'

ealily done ; t'>r thtjugh it was a bye- way, yet it (een

etl to lie asMtrni^ht as the high way. iiiit however our
|>iigtims had the good fortune to efcape the w:iy th;tt

ieti t ) tiie uet?, by ni^aiis of Sp'riTisai-ui ri's conij»u-

i:y, w!k) had a Hirewd infr/Jit into thit ruad
Now I fivv in my d. ea;n, that tii^'y hul not gone

r.r before they began to be ve\y drowfy, infjijiiicli

hat Weary-ti^the-wurld brj^an to talk of lying dj-.vj

arid talcing a i^2|> : At which Convert, wlu) had no
fj)oken a word liiice they- parted Uom the cave ot

Kefuriiiation t'll this time, fctchi a dee;) ligh and wf pt
bitterly ; but ainidit his tears he called <u.t veiy eai-

iieltly to Weary-o* the-world, wai|-.iiig hini not to

ileep in thr,t place. Tl;is Hidden [^afiion and extra-

onlinary carriage of Convert w::o had been fiivn:

iill the way befose, uVade every body curious to l^ar:;

the occafio.r of ic ; aiid Spi 'itual-ni.-sii delircd him to

acquaint his co!i)j)aiiioii with the t/ccali:>n of tiiis ;no-

vioij. The:\ C >:!veit teiimg the n if they would efcf-'-

t!jHth, or vej'y near d-ji^ger of it. lliey inntc ii >i t H^rr

to Ileej) o!i that gronnil ; p^ o.niliu!^ to giv-e them "::a

acc«>M!it«)f h:s iii^' in iho.t, and dc'iired them to <?:ive

gooJ attention to his wo di, wliich would be a rneaiis

lo keej the n wr.kinf^ : .So he b-gMi.
Convert. Y"n v.v\y rtMneniber. the fliepherr!?, at

pvting, amoMg otht-r gx'd and wiioiefiire advices,
piJs ITS have z (',)ec:a! care not to ikep in the incliaot-

ed gi'oii:id. Now wh?n ( faw i one of the 'conipyy
inclined to flcrep, I called T(» ni'md the ihe-herd:^ ts-

butatuKi, and aifo njy (-wn f.)iin':r ni.fwtir; iage \\

ihis pnuc, wiiicn n);de tr.e bu it fjrtli in tear;-. \.-,

lh;i>k ii .V.' I have g-)iie huk f-.i n heaven- ward, by
realvju of rtfej>i!:g in ihi^ plice : aitd wh »r (i;i::geV yii
\v«'Uid h.^ve rnn, 0i'>nkl you have Inin down ^'n Oiis

ench !uted 'i^-:^ivsS, for tins is the pla^e the (h.epherds

told in: ot;
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^P**^t^^^'^^^- Bleffed art thou of the Lor<l, O
yja.Pi»y '"a»^ who has prevented us from flceping in

^, lis place ; pray entertain ns with a relation of your
raft travels, for I perceive by your difcouife that
you have been this way before now.

Convert. *Tis poffible that you may have heard of
Atheiil, that met Ciuirtian and Hopeful a little way
off from this place as they travelled to the heavenly
city. I am the man, thwugh my name be ch:i)ged ;

nor was that my proper name, but was jziveu lue af*
ter my ileep ou the iuchmted ground ; f<»r n)y name
before was Well-meantiig, but ni>\v it is Convert. I
rva=; borfi iu the valley of Deltriu tiun. ami bi ongirt

Itheuce very young by my fiither, but as we came a-

loMg, by that man behhid us even by Humtn-reafoii,
I was fo pleafc'd with his <li(couiTe, that my father
could nor get me along with him, but I mult iietdt

rarry a while to conveife with HoM»an re.'.ft n ttl iig;

my father, that he bHng old and cr^zy I Hi* uUl ro<m
overtake hiui ; But Humm-reafon had fuch enticing

ways with him. th;it I had j»»it power lt» Irai e his

company a ^vesX while j nay, and at the lalt wlien
hefawthat 1 would go, he would needs accompany
me to thii^ pliice, and at p.ming he uave me f-uje*

thing to drink out of a pluul, uhith he told me Wit
an excellent cephalic, aod pnod ^^giinlt ul! the d-f-

tempers of the brain, to uh;ch tiaveiletb aieliabie^

by reafon of heats and cohk and the like ; tuui ('• i.e

took his have and went back to liis cave : Buf He
IV IS n«> ftx.Mier gone than I fell afleep on ihis u- oImhI,

whether rhro' x'uk' iufincnce of ilidt l;quoi ho jiwe yw-:^

or thro' the nature o* the vapoips uhi*li a \l.- oi;t «*f

the ground, I know n- t. hiii my ftcc|» ("f n)«-(i veij?

fweet unto me ; ;ii:d I Viciieve 1 h d ll* pt my l^^Jt

here, had I not bet n tifcd in my childliood to \\A']t,

in ujy fleep ; For getti g up in luv Ileep, I wilkod
back a^aiii the fa-ne wav bv which I Cdrne. and ihtie

I met wiuj CIi. iltiyn aud Hipeful, who wet r going
forward t<» m<'Ui.t Z on ; when they told me wheie
they were going I iell a lan^hing heaiuiy at tlismj,

calling them a hundied fo-h for t.iking upon Jhem A)

t<,"dions a journey, when tliey were like to have u«»-

tliiui^ for their p^ius but labour *md travsl. Now aVl
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this \vhile my bia'^-^s were fo (tupicd with that liquor
%^h!th HiJDan Keafwn had niade me dri.jk, th:it I was
'not rci)ri>!e I hul been alleep. but was once as "ma
Alream, and my tuijcy was fa poU'dfed with an imagi-
»»Mtii)ii. that 1 ha<) been as far as n:iy uilgriin ever
•Went, buccouiafind iio fi)ch pl^^ce as "the heavenly
Jmifalefn, and therefore I believed there was ncne,
and f) I told theni: but however they did not mind
my fooiiOi Aords, but went forwards on th^i-- journey,
and I kept on my courfe oAckwnrd liJi I nme ro the
town of Vanity, where I took up my lodging for a
great while, till once upon a time, being at one of
the public jIiows in the fair, I was Itruck with fuch a
thundeib )lt, which hul aImo!t co(t m? my life, fur I
was forced to keep my chamber a whole year upon
it. Now,- in this lime of my confinement. I be^r n in
think of my fornjer life, and th- miferable condition
I was in, if it Ihould pleafe God to t.^k" me away;
this rTi3vle me weep day rmd nghr by nuTelf : I faltecl
>lfoy and prayed, and humbled myfe f before tlie Lord
In fecre'-, and I vowed a vow unto mv God, that if
it would plefefe him to reltore me to health again, I
wouivl undertake a journey to Mount Zion, on the
firfl opportunity I could meet with to have company:
So G'^d heard my prayer, my vows ajid my tears, and
reitored me in a little time, and I walked, and fooji
left that wicked town ; and remembering that 1 had
^nacq-iaintauce or two in the cave cf Keformntjon,
men offuber difpollTions and religious lives, I rtOdv-
td to go a:u! fee them, if perhaps I m^ght prevail
iip.-n them to go r^jong with m» : So I went to the 3-
lorefaid cave, and found my two friends there, whom
I otfen broke my mind to about this matter ; but they
put me offtill they could get more company, telling
m.' that it wjmld not be long before fome j);lgrinis
Would coino by, made me long for the h:^p;)y hour
when I might hear of any travellers tbn were goiiiy;
thit v.'ay, in the mean while I abode in the cave, and
converfed wf.h a great niiny men there, aul among
the reft I prevailed on Zejlous-miud and Yiedding to
go along wi'h us; fjr my fneuls names wtrefetk-
irutha;id VVeary-o'-the*world whon^ we have in our
c**ijipany no>,v : So vvheaTcLder-co-ifcience cauiieby,

and
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and svas Ifioknig tu» the pillar (.fH;fh)ry,Seek-iHHhIiap-
})ene<l to fire h;in, and kii"wi:)g by hi: habit h- wae a
pil,^ri:ii. he preft titly it: in.k up the bai gain with hin» to

bc.ir hitn toinpaiiy, and cajied the relt »»nt of the
c:ive, a liuk' w.y oif trotn which we cvertiM.k Spi-
ritual mat), rtiid ll» we ail jitinfd in company, at.cJ

c;i:nc aloni^ together, not one of us but Yielding be-
ing loJt : f ' he followed the feduc.er into the town nf
V.mitv, 01 <* fo gut a furfeit vviih excefi of wine, which
killed hi!H.

Now I faw in my dream, tliat the pilgrims by tRjt

lime were get over tlie inchanied gromid, and enter-
ed into the coisntry of Bc'Ulah, whofe air was fvveet-
died with all forts of aioniiiic perfumes, which re-
vived their drooping fpirits, grown heavy, vud ainioti

ihipified with walking over the inchaiued grouiui.
Here were trees grovvnig, whofe fruits never fade a-
way, and whofe leaves are always green. In this

place there is a perpetual fpring, the birds always
linging, the meadows adorned with flowers, and all

things aboniidiitg that are delightful ; f»>r it lies with-
in /iglit of paradi(e, and the Ihadow of the celeilial

city reaches to it. Here they walked and conifo:tecl

thernfelves wiih the pleafures v.4iich the g>i«)d!y land
afforded, reflecting back unto the toils and hardfliip*

they had undergone ; they foiaceil thenilelvrs witii

the thought that now they were near ihci j;)urney*4

end. and wifhin plain view ot the celeftiai Jernfalein,
which ihey bad fo long and fo fervently defired to
fee. 7 he farther they walked, the plainer might the
glory of that place be feen, and the more eainedly
did lliey long t«> come to it : So they fj)U red one a-

nother forward, with con)ti>it;(ble words, fayiHg,

Conje, lei «s go up w the lioufe of fhe Lord, our
feet fljall be itandiug in thy courts, OJ^rufaleni. In
the fight of angels wiU we ling unto thee, O Lord,
and will adore in thy holy temple.
And as they j)afred al(»ng they came to certairi vine-

yards which belonged to the King, and thf keepers
invited then) in, fdyinj, C'onie in ye bLiTed of the

Lord, ami tafte ye the wine th it rejoices the heart of
God and man : So "the pilgrims went into the vine-
yards and drank of the wine thereof, which ine-

biiat«<i
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